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warns 

Margaret Thatcher warned 
Soviet Union in a major speech 
:rday that intervention in 
nd would be a disaster for 

i-iia a5 well as the Polish people 
said Nato countries would 

respond far more effectively than 
over Afghanistan. Jn remarks 
aimed at France, she rebuked 
questionings within the EEC of 
members good faith and said the 
Community was at a crossroads. 

France rebuked for EEC rifts 
Ed Emery 
al Editor 
new and outspoken warn- 

i Moscow, Mrs Margaret 
acr said last night that 
ention in Poland would be 
sier for the Soviet Union 

'1 as for Poland, for East- 
.“ relations, and ail peoples, 

lato members were called 
react, she believed they 
do so “ far more quickly, 

vely and appropriately 
after Afghanistan Mrs 
ier was not specific, but 
isisted that “ there must 

use of force from any 
r 
Prime Minister, who was 

:sing the Diplomatic and 
onweakh Writers* Asso¬ 

rt in London went out of 
„ ay to rebuff “ too much 
- jning of each other’s 
- g and good faith *’ by un- 

; other member countries 
.EEC. 
Vhiteball it was explained 

' ier rebuke was intended 
esidem Giscard d’Estaing 
ance. who in a recent 
ew suggested that Britain 
ying to change the rules 
;EEC “ in the middle of 
me " and that 19S1 would 
; ‘'year of truth” for 
r’s membership. 
■■Thatcher did not intend 
provocative, nt as said, 

she made clear she 
»d to rise to the chaJI- 
f the Community”, and 
idermiue it, by working 
«at she called a better 
; of policies, 
the Sovicr Union, Mrs 
er made dear that the 
ttion of her recent letter 

—ddenc Erezhnev was not 
to convey any lessening 
.ety. 

deliberately used the 
word Odr.fAta, (meaning) 
tal renewal”, when not- 
t Soviet military activity 
Poland had never been 

intense in the eight 
since that process 

Evidently referring ta 
iv's speech at the 
Slovak Communist Party 
ss. .she said: “ We have 
idied with concern what 
in said in Prague.” 

Thatcher denied as 

absurd and dangerous” com- 
muntst suggestions that Western 
countries had interfered in 
Poland. She said that Nato and 
EEC partners had made clear 
that they “ would not interfere 
in any way. We have not done 
so”. 

To the “brave people” of 
Poland, Mrs Thatcher coun¬ 
selled caution. She hoped they 
would bo given a chance to 
find the path which they seek 
to a future of their own. choos¬ 
ing. For them these are diffi¬ 
cult days jjj which they will 
need _ to exercise wisdom, 
steadiness and realism ”. 

Mrs Thatcher also mentioned 
her forthcoming visits to India, 
Saudi Arabia and Gulf states, 
noting expressly that Britain 
did not seek to reintroduce 
troops into the Gulf. Buc the 
most notable section of her 
speech was her challenge to her 
EEC partners. 

Facing the Polish crisis, she 
said EEC countries must coor¬ 
dinate foreign policy — “ we 
must both be resolute and be 
seen to be resolute”. But for 
the Community to be a viable 
and worthwhile organization, its 
common policies “ must be 
applied in a balanced way and 
its members must be prepared 
to take a balanced view of each 
other’s problems". 

In a passage said in White¬ 
hall to be directed nor at Herr 
Helmut Schmidt, the West Ger¬ 
man Chancellor, but at Presi¬ 
dent Giscard d’Estaing and M 
Jacques Chirac, the Gaullist 
presidential candidate, she went 
on: “I am not sure that this 
has always been so of late. 
There has been too much 
depression, too little hope; too 
much questioning nf each 
other’s motives and good 
faith. 

“ The fact is that people in 
other countries are no more 
entitled to .query our commit¬ 
ment to the Community than 
we are to query theirs. The 
same rules and principles apply 
to them as apply to us. Our 
commitment is jusE as firm as 
tbeirs. 

“ Bot it is no more blind or 
uncritical than theirs. We are 
no less determined than they 

to ensure that, when Com¬ 
munity policies are negotiated, 
our interests, like, theirs, are 
properly served.” 

Mrs Thatcher said the EEC 
was *' at a crossroads ” on such 
issues at reform of the budget 
and the common agricultural 
policy, and a joint effort was 
needed. 

She said that it could, not be 
a “ healthy basis for long-term 
development” for Britain and 
West Germany—last year and 
probably again this year—to be 
the only net contributors to the 
EEC budget. 

She added: “I want a Com¬ 
munity in which each and every 
member state wifl accept its 
responsibilities towards the 
others, secure in the knowledge 
that its own. interests will be 
respected.” 

Mrs Thatcher had remarks 
nf warm admiration for India. 
It was, she said, the scene of 
one of the most exciting of all 
stories of national development, 
hut “ to read some accounts you 
would think there were pro¬ 
blems and nothing else 

She added: “The disturbances 
which sometimes capture the 
headlines certainly happen. 
But are there fewer in other 
areas of similar size and and 
population ? ” She called for 
perspective, and spoke nf the 
immense reservoir of affection 
and good will for Britain 

On the Gulf countries Mrs 
Thatcher acknowledged that 
Britain had been “not as active 
as we should ha ve been ” after 
the troop withdrawal of 1971. 
But that period was over now, 
with Britain again “active and 
energetic in the Gulf". 

While not seeking to reintro¬ 
duce troops, and making no 
reference to British support for 
rhe proposed American Rapid 
Deployment Force, Mrs That¬ 
cher promised arms and train¬ 
ing help. ■ "■ 

This was in stark contrast to 
her enthusiasm for the force 
during and after her visit 
President Reagan in "February.- 
Now she said that she would 
visit the Gulf “to learn—^but 
also to help forward Britain's 
partnership with, the Gulf 
states ”. 

Style under fire, page 7 

Mr du Gann walks 
into a storm 
on Budget report 

Courtship time : Ling-Ling, Washington Zoo’s female panda peers into 
the enclosure in Washington containing Chia-Chia, London Zoo’s male 
panda, with whom it is hoped she will mate. 

By David Blake. 
Economics Editor 

MPs seeking to dissociate 
themselves from a highly 
critical report on the Chancel¬ 
lor’s Budget strategy yesterday 
destroyed the fragile unity of 
the Commons Treasury select 
committee. 

Despite the fact that tl;c 
committee had called a preis 
conference, there was at nnc 
stage more MPs on rheir feet 
challenging the report than 
journalists able to ask ques¬ 
tions. 

Mr Edward du Cano, chair¬ 
man of the committee, had 
arrived at the press con¬ 
ference with a report, which 
had technically been passed 
unanimously, challenging Gov¬ 
ernment claims that the Chan¬ 
cellor’s measures in the Budget 
were “ not contractionary ” 
But many members of the com¬ 
mittee were not at all happy 
with the report's general con¬ 
clusions. 

A clearly distressed Mr du 
Cann said it was unlikely that 
they would be making any 
further reports on the general 

1 economic situation in'the near 
future. He refected suggestions 
that the committee's internal 
divisions would weaken its 
authority. 

Bu; government ministers 
are JikeJy tn feci they have 
nothing tn fear from the report 
when it is considered during 
the second reading debate on 
rhe Finance Bill. 

Committee members dis¬ 
agreed strongly with each 

.other and on occasion with 
themselves - as they rushed to 
put their own gloss on the. 
report. Mr Michael English 
said that one paragraph had 
been written by “ a monetarist ” 
and one by “ a crank". He 
had accepted both in committee. 

The report makes two mam 
points. The first is that govern¬ 
ment spending cuts have been 
too heavily concentrated on 
public investment and have left 
current spending relatively un¬ 
scathed. “Irrespective of whai- 
political view is taken about 
overall public spending as a 

in capital spending relative ro 
current expenditure should be 
baited; the report said. 

This part oi the report had 
the general agreement of com¬ 
mittee members, six of whom 
arc Conservative, four Labour, 
and one. Liberal- 

The second point, the general 
thrust of economic policy, was 
it the centre of the dispute. 
The report as finally approved 
contains a blunt attack on 
recent speeches by .Mr Nigel 
Lawson, the Financial Secre¬ 
tary to the Treasury. 

Mr Lawson claimed that 
attacks on the Budget were 
misdirected because they failed 
to understand that it allowed 
money supply to rise faster 
than inflation, thus leaving 
room for growth. 

Mr Terence Higgins. Conser¬ 
vative, said at the press con¬ 
ference that it was not clear 
tn committee members why this 
should lead to higher growth 
rather than faster inflation. 
The report also says that claims 
thar the Budget will not be 
contractionary are ’‘unconvinc¬ 
ing" and that it was hard to 
discern any short-term reasons 
to expect sustained recovery 

The whole thrust of this argu¬ 
ment was attacked during com¬ 
mittee meetings by Mr Anthonv 
Beaumont-Dark and Mr Jock 
Bruce-Gardyne, two Conserva¬ 
tive members who sought re¬ 
moval of most of the passages 
critical of government economic 
policy fnr being toush. 

Mr Beaumont-Dark was par¬ 
ticular^ explicit in his defence 
of the Government at the press 
conference. ■ emphasizing his 
commitment to a series of 
amendments to the report 
which he had unsuccessfully 
tried to get adopted 

Although the resort is criti¬ 
cal of rhe overall rhmst of gov¬ 
ernment policy it does contain 
a number of favourable re¬ 
marks. usually in the form of 
self-congratulation that sonic of 
its earlier recommendations 
have been accepted. This is 
particularly true of changes in 
monetary policy and the Gov¬ 
ernment's decision not to ex¬ 
tend its commitment to mone- 

proportion of GDP ”, the decline . tary targets beyond 1983-4. 

Police anger at report 
on assault inquiries 

ink union strikes ‘inevitable’ 
ter breakdown of pay talks 
id Felton 
Staff 

n leaders *aid last night 
ponal strikes by staff ill 

. anches of high _ street 
were now “inevitable” 
he breakdown of pay 
with the banking 

zrs. 
executive of the Eank- 
surance and Finance 

_ (Bifuj will decide on 
when to call a 24-hour 

■hich could involve more 
-‘"WO staff in the big pro-, 
gefries and the West End 

■|on and is also expected 
3. for a ballot oE all its 

clerical members on 
; they are- prepared to 
tt in national industrial 

^Federation of London 
<% Bank Employers 
■oiy firmly resisted 
.% by the union that its 

» 10 per cent pay offer' 
be increased. The era- 
wbo have already won 

:nt for the offer from 
DO-strong Clearing Bank 
also told Bifu nego- 
that thgy intended to 

impose the deal without their 
agreement. 

Most staff will get the in¬ 
crease in their May salary 
cheques, but Mr Leif Mills, 
general secretary of Bifu. said 
that if the employers did imple¬ 
ment the offer “the balloon 
will go up”. 

He accused the employers ot' 
“arrogance” during the 
negotiations. “They seemed 
oblivious to the consequences of 
rheir action, although some of 
them seemed almosr ro relish 
the idea of a confrontation,” he 
said. 

The union had originally 
made-a 20 per cent pa.v claim, 
although it .was nrepaved to 
settle for about 12 per cent. 
Mr Mills said that he believed 
thaf. the employers had adopted 
a strategy which was designed 
to weaken Bifu and increase its 
rivalry with the non TUC-aiiii- 
iated Clearing Bank Union. 

The employers, who denied 
adopting an “arrogant” atti¬ 
tude, said that there would be 
no improvement on the offer 
even if industrial action took 

place. Bifu members in the 
selected areas, which. include 
cities and large towns in the 
north, the Midlands, and west 
country, have indicated in a 
ballot their willingness to take 
industrial action. 

About 1,600 members of the 
union who work io the Access 
credit card centre ar Southend 
are also voting on whether to 
join the action and it is pos¬ 
sible- that staff in the Trustee 
Savings Banks might also join 
the action later. 

The two groups are not 
covered by the agreement for 
175JKH) clerical .workers in the 
five main clearing banks, buc 
they maintain a traditional pay 
link with tjbe_staff.. 

. Mr Mills said it,.would be 
“ monstrous * if the employers 
imposed the 10 .per cent in¬ 
crease, particularly in view of 
the fact that the CBU had no 
members in two of the banks. 
Midland and Williams and 
Glyn’s. He "forecast a hostile 
reaction from his members 
that happened. 

if 

-By Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent ' 

Police reacted strongly 
^Vesferdny to- the' -unpublished 
report of ike Home Office 
Research Unit alleging “ serious 

Labour MF for drmskirk and 
chairman of the Parliamentary 
Labour Party’s civil liberties 
group, rsaid he was ; tutting j 
down a'question for Mr William. 1 
Whireliiw.- rbe Home Secret ar; _ _ _ . _ . - - try, 

defects” in the- way assault, asking him to publish the 
complaints against the Metro- report before he makes up his 
politan Police are investigated, 
as calls were made for its 
publication. 

Mr James Jardine, chairman 
of the Police Federation, said 
be was “furious” rhai the 
Home Office had nor told it of 
ihe report and Sic. David 
McNee, the Metropolitan Police 
Commissioner, challenged the 
reports findings. “All allega¬ 
tions of assault are meticulously 
investigated”, he said. 

Chief Supt John Keyre, 
secretary of the Police Superin¬ 
tendents’ Association, ques¬ 
tioned how qualified -the 
research unit staff were _ to 
look into methods of investiga¬ 
tion by police. 

Mr Robert Kilroy-Silk, 

mind about making-any changes 
in the way serious complaints 
are investigated. 

Mr Kilroy-Silk also referred 
to deaths in police custody, the 

. subject of an- inquiry last year 
- by r-he House of Commons Home 

Affairs Select Committee, it 
found no evidence to sup¬ 
port generalized accusations of 
police brutality towards people 
in custody: bur ir wanted less 
secrecy surrounding the-inves¬ 
tigation. of complaints against 

. the police, including the way 
in which the Director of Public 
Prosecutions reaches his deci¬ 
sion whether to prosecute, 

Mr Kilrny-Silk said, that in 
the light of the. reply from Mr 
Whitelaw and the report in The 
Times be would he raising at 
the select committee whether it 
was necessary to reexamine in 
detail the deaths in custody 
mentioned in evidence to' it. 

The Home Office said iliac 
lhe .article, contained extracts 
from an uncompleted research 
study which began in 1978'into 
ways in which the Metropolitan 

-Police dealt with complaints 
from black and while com plain- 
.ants. The study- was intended 
to compare two years, 1973.and 
1978, before and after the esta¬ 
blishment of the- Police Com¬ 
plaints Board. 

•‘The research was commis¬ 
sioned by the PoLice Depart¬ 
ment of the Home Office with 
the full cooperation of the Com- 
missionec and on completion 
will be rhe subject of discus- 

Continued on page 2, col 3 

Doctors revise way of establishing 
British brain death criteria 

If it 
restore 

apply .tii 
iish 

By Nicholas Timmins in rhe field and the Department 

__Jh* ^4ke9tiie wiv CdQ.-iors ft will probably be introduced criicria, however, [t s 
are »■ “J in lhe autumn.'after being put „in.e re lay down j 

brain dfiath after V\,he cofle-«es Terence in tes^shwJd he repeat 
July. 

Processor Robson denied 
vesterday that the decision 
meant that the Panorama pro¬ 
gramme, which anucked the 
criteria by which brain-stem 

establishing brain death, after 
the dispute over last year’s 
Panorama programme on the 
subject. . : 

Three changes seem almost 
certain to be adopted. The'-USsW 
in future would have Lt>V Ifc 
repeated, after a suitable time /-ffcaih is established, had been 

.lag-of up to 24 hours bet'or.e'tbe right, 
life-support system was turned 
off. 

They would have to be 
applied by two consultants, in¬ 
stead of, as at present -rwo doc¬ 
tors. one a consultant or his 
immediate deputy. 

In addition, a check-sheet 
setting out the tests to be 
applied would be introduced so 
that the ' results could be 
recorded and kept with the 
pad cut's records. 

Professor . Gordon Robson, 
secretarv nf rhe conference of 
the medical royal colleges, is to 

■draw up the amended guidance, 
in consultation with specialists 

“ The criteria have srood the 
test of time since 1976 and all 
the publicity since the pro¬ 
gramme. The conference is 
satisfied-jhar there is no need 
ro revise them. What has 
emerged is tiiat both among the 
medical profession and among 
the public there was room for 
possible disquier about the way 
the criteria are actually applied. 

“ At present the tests are 
■often repeated anyway, and if 
organs are to he ■ taken for 
transplant the surgeon has in 
any case to satisfy himself that 
the tesrs have been carried out 
properly and rhe criteria met. 

will finally help tn 
confidence in the 

seems sen- 
.when the 

repeated and to 
provide a check-list to demon¬ 
strate that they have all been 
carried out. 

*■ 1c is these changes ve .shaH 
be considering.” 

The royal col'egex, together 
with ihe Department of Health, 
are also to look ar better ways 
oi informing doctors about.the 
criteria. The check-list would 
help in that respecr. 

One factor that has emerged 
since the Panorama programme 
is that many doctors still do 
not know the criteria in detail. 

Doctors at the United King¬ 
dom transplant centre in Bris¬ 
tol. for example, were amazed 
in discover that of eight candi¬ 
dates from Bristol hospitals 
about to 1 take membership of 
the Royal College of Physicians, 
a qualification needed tn 
hecome a consultant, none could 
describe the tests in fulj. 

is' 

P 
/ 
P barred 
ter 
’ charge 

:h Noyes 
entEH-y Correspondent 
'tonald Brown. Labour 

Edinburgh, Leith, was 
. yesterday by the 

ot the House of Com- 
or “ gross discourtesy 
hair”. He was ordered 
e Chamber after MPs 
lanimousiy for his sus- 

the rules of the 
Mr Brown must remain 
id for five sitting days 
. be allowed to resume 

next Wednesday, 
icident developed when 
.u, one of the MPs who 
■£ in the controversial 

Afghanistan, accused 
:holas Fairbaim, QC, 

General for Scotland. 
; when answering a 

e, Mr Brown had asked 
if was true that they 

:viously been charged 
the Prevention of 

it Acr. 
!d to resume his scat, 
inued to shout at Mr 
j. “ Why should the 

deny it and lie to 
e asked. 
wn left the Chamber 
:inal shout.: “So much 
Jcracy ”, 

mentary report, page S 

course for 

The Social Democrats expect to announce 
today an initial membership nf 1Z.CQ0- 
The actual response to the party’s launch¬ 
ing is being kept a close secret until 
today’s news conference, ' but inrerim 
figures arc said to be on course for the 
ambitious end-April target of between 
30.000 and 50.000 members. The SDP 
announcement -will heighten the party's 
effort to create its own identity, distinct 
from the Liberals, but members accept 
that Mr David Steel, -the Liberal leader, 
must be given something to take to his 
party conference Pa$'c - 

Lebanon truce clash 
Lebanese Christian leaders have rejected 
Syrian conditions for a ceasefire and put 
forward their own terms. The t»ynans 

. . consider the Christian town of Zable ana --- - . . . 
mg.to two newspaper ^e Bekha valley as important for their States, where they hope to continue rheir 
onvicted for breacn of | defence ■eaEst Israel Page 5 caTeers. Tboir decision is understood to 

5 have been based on unhappiness with state 

Pressure to refer bid 
for Royal Bank grows 
The Government is coining under growing 
pressure to refer the Hoqgkong & 
Shanghai Banking Corporations £500m 
hid for the Royal Bank of Scotland to the 
Monopolies Commission. Bank of England 
officials are unsure of what action to take, 
if any. and the Rank .is uncertain of .the 
grounds on which it can oppose the 
proposed takeover Page 17 

Reagan threat charge 
A man arrested carrying a gun at a New 
York bus terminal has been charged with 
threatening to kill President Reagan. 
Officials said there was no evidence in 
link the 33-ycar-oId man, Edward 
Richardson, with John Hinckley who shot 
the President last week Page 7 

Romanians defect 
Three . leading Romanian gymnastic 
trainers, including the coach of the .1976 
Olympic, gold -'J-' ! 
Comaneci, have 

medal winner, 
defected to the 

Nadia 
United 

Leader page, 15 . - ... 
Letters : On National service, from Dr Alev 
Dickson ; justice and racial harmony, from 
Miss Rosalind King and Mr Iodra Kulatilakc 
Leading articles : Civil Service dispute ; 
Scottish bank takeover; Complaints against 
the police 
Arts, page 13 . 
John Pcrcivat and Paul Griffiths on the Bartok 
centenary triple bill at the London Coliseum 
Obituary, page 1& 
Professor Alan Tiijbut 
Feature, pages 9, 14 
Runald Bun on planning for economic re¬ 
covery : Bernard Levin discusses drinks in 
the House; Alan Hamilton’s London Diary 
Sport, pages 1». II • 
Cricket: Thomson jnins county champions: 
Rowing : London oarsmen go to South Africa 
for training ; Olympic Games : IOC president 
calls For sand against racialism ; Coif: John 
Hennsfw previews US Masters 
Business News, pages 17-22 ' 
Stock Market*: - Strong insutmlncal buying 
saw equities stage a remarkable recovery 
although gilts remained subdued after Tues¬ 
day’s banking figure*. The FT index leapt 
13.6 to 539.4 
Financial Editor Winners and losers in mail 
order 
Business features : Margaret Stone discusses 
die uncertain future of building -sociery 
recommended interest rates ; Mclwn West- 
lake on inter national financial reform ; Ross 
Davies’* Business Diary 

English teams struggle 
The chance? of Liverpool and Ipswich 
Town contesting Eurnpean football finals 
receded in rheir semi-final first leg hon* 
matches. Liverpool were hold 0—0 by 
Bayern Munich in the European Cup and 
Ipswich could boot Cologne only 1—0 in 
the Uefa Cup PaCe ™ 

interference with teaching methods, rarher 
than on ideological differences Page 5 

Manila: Philippines opposition -brand* 
Marcos poll a “ complete farce ” 4 

Classified advertisements: International 
property, page 6; La creme de la creme, 
24 ; Persona], 24, 26; Recruitment oppor¬ 
tunities, 23,24 

Home News 
.Overseas News 
Appointments 
Arty 
Books 
Business 
Chess 
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Crossword 
Diary 
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Features 
Law Report 
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Outlook is 
better for 
space launch 
From'Michael Leapman 
Cape Canaveral, April 8. ‘ ■ 

The outlook has improved for 
a punctual launching of | the 
First space shuttle on Friday. 
Engineers worked , during a 

hold ” period. in the count¬ 
down rn puc it oply 'a -few 
minutes behind schedule. 

It bad fallen nearly 12 hours 
behind because of snags which 
had developed since it began on 
Sunday night. There are still 
16 hours of hold time available 
to deal with ether problems 
that might occur before Friday. 

The weather outlook -sud¬ 
denly looks better, too: accord' 
ing to Mr William Schick, the 
shuttle test director. • 

“it's net ideal, bur it’s pro¬ 
gressing io the direction thar 
looks like being .acceptable on 
Friday arid Saturday.-” 

The two astronauts. Com¬ 
mander John Young, and. Cap¬ 
tain Robert Crippen,‘expressed 
confidence that the launching 
would be on time when they 
arrived wearing sky-blue-Dying 
suits at Patrick Air Force Base 
near here today. *. 

A Friday launching “ sure 
looks good”. Commander 
Young said. “Bob and 1 a re 
about ready to flv this thing.” 

Officials greeting them wore 
blue pads on their mouths and 
noses. The two are in quaran¬ 
tine to guard against infection. 

To-land safely in-an emerg¬ 
ency, the shuttle needs winds' 
that most not exceed 10 mph* 
in most directions. 

Forecasters had feared That a' 
cold front moving . across ibe 
country' would produce un¬ 
favourable conditions, but it 
now seems io be going north 
anti may avoid Florida. 

The weather at the landing 
■site, a dry lake at Edwar 
Force Base in Colifo 
has to be taken into 

Mr Schick said it s 
right so far. If conditi 
that impossible to Ian' 
the sbnttlc will be div 
the White Sands missii 
in New Mexico. The 
due to last 541 hours. 

NORThAMPTON 
real town-real value 

Office 'buildings in the town centre 
Greyfnars House, 160000 sq ft of 

offices above the hew bus station.. 
Belgrave House, 14660 sq ft forming part 
of the Grosvenor Shopping Centre. Castle a 
Houser 26 700 sq ft in a prime position. 
Woodlands House, 9300 sq ft of prestige 
offices. Other properties 300 to 10000 sq £f. 

Office sites in Northampton 
In the town, centre an important site 

of 3.5 acres for a development up to 
300000-sqft. One site for 4500 sq ft and ■ 
two sites for 300C0 sq ft. At Weston 
Favell District Centre a site for up to 
100000 sq ft.- ' 

Mouitoxt Park provides 83 acres of . 
campus sites in a rural setting. 

Industrial rites and unit factories 
' A wide range of Industrial sites are ' - 

available on four employment areas. A ’• 
choice of unit factories rangingfrom.3500; ' 
sq ft to 20000 sq ft immediately available . 
at Braclanills and-MouIton Pane. 

AIL units have mains services, central 
heating; offices and parking facilities. 

A number of small business ipfots of - 
1000 sq ft immediately available at 
Moulton Pajrk. . ' 

VfcLean on 060$ 34734 
Cnrporalion, 2-3 Market Square, 

^ tfonNNXZEN’ 

V-' 



SDP on course Approval 

for30,000 Kw“ 
membership debate 

/ • By Hugh Noyes 
Bv Fred Emery that had been sought by Mr Parliamentary Correspondent 
Political Editor David Steel, the Liberal leader, ^estmiustec 

^ ASS,n£SL* ,„0"TI!=5J^ra,^ 

THE TIMES THURSDAY APRIL 9 19S1___.-—--- '■ ^ 

Government to question 27 authorities Whltchl;^ 4 

Councils blacklisted over home sales j^cj[sat 
By John Young Although it has drawn up a and in Sheffield, where pro- !"ert* Jjj.g powcrVoVlnterveu- 
Planning Reporter - blacklist of those authorities spective purchase!s wt.re n^eessarv. __j., _ 

- . which it-believes to be dragging warned that if they subs-- no E - stanlev said TTf*l Qfl 
The Government: iss to Rues- their fecti chc Departmemof quamly decided .to resell their Recently Mr 111 V/Iolj 

Enrf2/aiHCaiv-!{^0rihoMrinth5?r the Enviromnent says that re- houses the council would refuse that jmenention pos. 
land and Wales ®bOUt their turns ^ stm \,elng compiled, mortgages to. would-be buyers, merely a threat By Peter Hennessy 

.MS,? 
SS homes h ^ b y v councils believed to "escribed Sheffield’s action as w«ne ffmient speed cal from Sir 

Thp ™fnr!k BarUne^; havS. ^ mo5t ’3“"* J" Pro‘ “ blatm scaremongeringIt ».s with sufficient speed. Hen|ev, . Coraptroli, 
_ The councils are Barkmg, mating sales are Berwick-upon- understood that both councils He was not prepared to see Auditor-General, Pa 

Sm«wy’ oniStor* cra1S|«!’- JwC0-’ Br°mIe^ Nottingham, have now agreed to comply with people subjected to endless $peilding and efficien 
CfVM?' vSSonth’ De?"e a?d., V°J*- the law', although doubts remain obstruction, intolerable delay ^ which claimed 

■S2HS GS1LI m n Thcre 't nu clear b.c‘ over Sheffield's plan to recruit and mounting personal anxiety. thar manv whitehal 
£SKh’ -liSS ■LieSr itWfii- lb?u^ aoth°nn« rn two Officials Whose function, It Neither was he prepared to menis were failing to; 
Lambeth, Leeds, Leicester, large ernes and towns and Con- is wnt be to point out to see democratic rights set at ;nreroai navments tr 

dSoSh Newham5* Sheffield" ?TUs in & *Eb disadvantages of flight by undemocratic and 
dlesbrough, Newham, Sheffield, suburbs and the countryside, purchase. politically motivated obstruc- S. Briari Haves , 

**■*' ■ , r . f f „ secretary to the ^Mj 
sal], Waltham Forest and Wol- stock of council housing which objections are political or The right of tenants to buy Agriculture, Fisher 
verhampron. . . many Conservative authorities Pra.ctic3,» ^ .Government is their homes at the valuation Food, told the Commi 

The Government estimates are reluctant to lose. : determined to implement what obtainmg on August .8 last is Committee of Public 
that, m the first 20 months of The deojrtmenJ baa ha«rf i« 11 bas described as the biggest cnnfiDed lo applications sub- «i do not recognize t 
its office, some 118,000 houses blacklist Sn the num&r of com- .mov® towards a Property-own- fitted before April 1 this year, sir Douglas draws in 
and flats were sold to tenants, plaints received from frustrated u,s democracy. Future applications will be randum- 
In the First 12 weeks after the tenants. Among the -most Mr Stanley, Mrs Margaret determined on current market u was not true tl 
right-to-buy legislation took flagrant examples of obstruc- Thatcher and Mr Michael value, as assessed by tne dis- officials in his minis 
effect last October, more than tion were in Lambeth, where Hcseltine, Secretary of State trice valuer, less discounts lo appreciate the imp 
100,000 applications- were re- application forms* were for the Environment, have ail depending on length of resi- internal audit. Nor v 
ceived by local authorities. “impounded” by couucil staff, made ir clear that the Govern- dence. engaged on the wor 

jn professionalism. 
Apoearing jointly 1 

Census killing gun link EEH-L 
with other attacks ffgig 
From Christopher Thomas Some census enumerators ^^'drawn' into^nar 
Belfast have resigned. and bad departments. 

The gun used to kill Mrs There was widespread con- Sjr grjan and Sir J 
Joanna Mathers while she was demnation or the murder ,i,ejr departments 5 
collecting census forms in Lon- throughout the province yester- addcd to the Mi 
donderry on Tuesday night Is day- The Roman Catholic Defence which wfc 
known to have been used at Bishop of Derry, Dr Edward from tbe general str 
least twice before by the Pro- Daly, said it was sickening, Sir DQU&ias’s memor 
visional IRA. revolting and horrible Monday by Sir Anthoi 

Forensic scientists have idea-. The Very Rev Jack W-e'r> son, second perman1 
tified the bullet fired at point- the Presbyterian minister vvno tary responsible 

today’s news conference. But 
.what are called the “ interim ” 
figures, fed to subscription com¬ 
puters, are said to be on course 
for the ambitious end-April tar¬ 
get of between 30,000 and 
50,000 members. 

coalition government: of Newham, Sheffield, suburbs and the countryside, purchase. 
_ Kt hb A-Arl _X rdH h Vlrnnatlon/I nlillAa aim «.L 1     I ■ 

50,000 members. t0 construct an alliance. The parliamentary and synodical 
So far only about ien days’ hard reality is that the steps circles, for a number of years, 

membership responses have we take in the next six months ca?w i010. tSe op®0 yesterday 
been analysed. will determine Whether or not when Lord Crsmborne, Conser¬ 

ve am neignten tne partys next general eietnuii wm piu»e  -.— ■ V 
cEfort to create its own identity, effective. l Protection BtU .n the Commons 
distioct from the Liberals. There is little reason to doubt under the IQ-minute rule pro. 

The Liberals scored vesterday that the SDP*s Gaoz of Four cedure, while a'si radar measure 

wi^ th^r own welcome for a leaders agree with him. SSE^feSSS^1^ 
sometime Labour defector. He But. as Mr Steer m>ted on initiated by Lord-fiudeley. 
is Lord Mais a former Lord tbe BBC’s World at One pro- Lord Cranbpme was given 
Mavor of who sat as a granune, they had not yet been leave to bring in his Bill by 152 
Labour peer unri'l becoming a abk to carry colleagues with votes to 130, a majority of 22. 
“3£«32 ?°Di7q nUDg a them. He said such problems It provides that in incumbent 

u .. i.. were understandable “teething muse hold at least one service 
He aid yesterday he looked a acc0rding to the 1GG2 

fonvardto cooperauon witn tne jrVen the least enthusiastic rites if he is petitioned to do 
Social.Democrats but said it was Democrat MPs accept so by 20 persons on the 
essential for. the. Liberals to tbgt aeftl must be giveil parocbial ron. 
enter discussion in ^ as much something to take to his party There was unusual interest 
strength as possible . conference this year. for a ten-minute rule Bill as 
. Last mght there were sem re- Details of the next phase of Lord Cranborne contended that 
verberations from the refusal the SDP recruiting drive, the it was not Parliament but the 
by the minority of the sreering party's proposed local organiza- Church of England that was in 
committee to be rushed into ti0n on a county and metro- danger of breaching the 1974 
joint negotiations with the politan borough basis, as well concordat under which it was 
Liberals. . as its first regular newsletter, settled that the initiative in 

Some Social Democrat MPs are expected to be given at legislation should come from the 
now believe they have put ort today's news conference by Mr Svnod and not from the House 
for many months the sort of William Rodgers, one of the of Commons, 
formal negotiations on policy four joint leaders. That concordat, he said, was 
----- made with conditions and the 
nn ■* ■ Archbishop of Canterbury at the 

Tory group provokes fsjstrs? ss&s ^ 
Hattersley challenge SvllrKS 

v . , people were finding it impos- 
By George Clark the Tory Action organization, sible to find a service in. which 
Political Correspondent u whose language and policies the book was used. 

embership responses have -we take in the next six months c™ mto the omo yes.erday Md flats were sold to tenants, plaints received from frustrated “g democracy. Future 
:en analysed. will detemnne whetiiw or not ^en Cranborej Consnr- m the First 12 weeks a£ter the tenants. Anting the most Mr Stanley, Mrs Margaret detern 
The SDP announcement will the challenge we mount at the Tahve MP tor Igrset, Smift, nght.t0.bUy legislation took flagrant examples of obstruc- Thatcher and Mr Michael value, 
:ain heighten the parpr’s next general elect ion will prove effect last October, more than tion were in Lambeth, where Hcseltine, Secretary of State trice 
fort to create its own identity, effective. 7ind^r 100,000 applications- were re- application forms* were for the Environment, have all depem 
stioct from the Liberals. There is little reason to doubt J?frera ' ceived by local authorities. "impounded’’ by council staff, made ir clear rhat the Govern- dence. 
The Liberals scored yesterday that the SDP’s . Gang of Four - 

By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

The “ semi-fascist bear a marked resemblance to The clerics of tbe Church of 
being propagated by a Con- the urterings of the National England, Lord Cranborne said, 
servative organization in West Front and similar bodies ”. had brought about the begin- 
London calling itself Tory It had declared its dedication nings uf the slow strangulation 
Action were attacked last night to removing “ evil influences ” oF one of England's greatest 
by Mr Roy Hattersley, Labour within the Cabinet. “These evil literary glories- 
MP for Birmingham, Spark- influences ”, Mr Hatterslev said. Defending the church’s posi- 
brook, and Opposition spokes- “appear to be anyone who is tion, Mr William van Strau- 
man on Home Office affairs, unwilling to espouse the view benzee. Conservative MP for 
when he addressed a Greater thar the Tory Government Wokingham, and the second 
London Council meeting in should Immediately respond to church estates commissioner, 
London Council election meet- the ’swamping9 fears of the accepted that in 1974 the church 
ing in Lewisham. - * native population and should had asked that tbe Book of 

Giving an early indication start a vigorous programme of Common Prayer should con- 

London Council meeting in should immediately respond to 
London Council election meet- the ’swamping9 fears of the 
ing in Lewisham. - * native population and should 

Giving an early indication start a vigorous programme of 
that it is going to be a rough repatriation, and deEend British 
nlnmnii «lWOl*OCt0 ** 

Census killing gun link 
with other attacks 
From Christopher Thomas 

Belfast 
The gun used to kill Mrs 

Some census enumerator: 
have resigned. 

Tbere was widespread con 
Joanna Mathers while she was demnation of the murder 
._ii_•___... __ t rhi-minfinnr- thp nrftvmrp vaster- coliectiog census forms in Lon throughout the province yester¬ 

day. The Roman Catholic donderry on Tuesday night is day. The Roman Catholic 
known to have been used at Bishop of Derry, Dr Edward 
least twice before by the Pro- Daly, said it was “ sickening, 
visional IRA. revolting and horrible 

Forensic scientists have idea-. Tbe Very Rev Jack VVeir, 
visional IRA. revolting and horrible Monday by Sir Anthoi 

Forensic scientists have iden-. Tbe Very Rev Jack *Ve'r» son, second perman1 
tified the bullet fired at point- the Presbyterian minister vvno tary responsible 
blank range into Mrs Mathers’s will conduct the funeral todav Treasury's public se[ 
neck as coming from a weapon in Donagheadv, co Tyrone, said tor 
used in two IRA punishment that rhe whole community Felt Speaking of the 
shootings in the past year. But shame, at die killing-. “It is more professionally 
the IRA continues to deny easy to condemn the killer aad accountants . to be 
involvement, and its Londod- not to ask how far our own internal audit work, 
derry wing described the mur- prejudices and hatred have said his department 
der as the work of people played a part in creating the u 0o the subject. “« 
** frantically attempting to dis- situation where this happens.” not ro. be too byPn 
credit the election -campaign of The Church of Ireland Bishop professional quaiincai 
hunger striker Bobbv Sands of Derry, Dr James Mehaffey, ^aid. . , 
credit the election -campaign of The Church of Ireland Bishop 
hunger striker Bobby Sands of Derry, Dr James Mehaftey, 

The Irish National Liberation described it as one of the. most 
Army also denied involvement- cold-blooded and despicable 

Police evidence, however, deeds in all of Ireland s years 
.seems to point conclusively to of misery. It. illustrated how 
involvement by the IRA or one bankrupt of ideas and any 
of the other republican groups, shred of Christian compassion 

There have been several those who earned out 
instances of census collectors campaigos of violence and 
in Londonderry and in Cooks- hatred, and those who sup- 
town and Omagh, co Tyrone, ported them. 

o ±yruuc, jai« tor. 

ommunity felt Speaking of the 
Iling. “ It is more professionally 
the killer and accountants to be 
far our own jnrernal audit work, 
hatred have said his department 

i creating the u on the subject. “< 
his happens.” not ro be too hvpn 
Ireland Bishop professional qualifies) 
nes Mehaffey, said. 
ie of the most A general official c. 
d despicable the right qualities, p- 
Ireland’s years the ability to unagii' 
lustra ted how crook might be thini^ _ 
eas and any piowden plea: A - 
m compassion Whitehall to btb*k t 
. earned out jnstjtutional barriers^ • 
violence and jn the ideas 0f others ; w s 
.se who sup- QUt m0re information ^ 

election campaign, Mr Hatters- interests.** No concession was 
Icy accused rhe Conservatives, Mr Hattersley said die Tory from unwilling clerics, 
of attempting to stir racial" Central Office would probably ' It was inconceivable 

tinue to be enshrined in law. 
No concession was wrested Mrs Joanna Mathers and her son, Shane, aged two. 

town and Omagh, co Tyrone, ported them. inner workings is mad» a «.’• 
being ordered at gunpoint to Mrs Mathers was collecting a Mr William Piowden,^ 
hand over, forms. form from a house in Anderson General of the Royal 

The murder of Mrs Mathers, Crescent, in the Waterside area 0f public Admi 
aged 29, who has a son, Shane, of the city, when the gunman (RIPA) and a form 
aged two,, raises serious worries came up the front path and civil servant, 
about the collection of the small shot her. She broke away from Writing in Ncto S 
number of forms outstanding in the masked man and ran into the eve of a conferenc ■ 
Northern Ireland. 

of attempting to stir racial 
hatred and called on Mrs 
Margaret Thatcher and Mr 

of rhe action group. * 
Mr Hattersley said the Tories’ 

manifesto for tbe election coo- 

Central Office would probably ' It was inconceivable then as 
try to dismiss Tory Action as it was today that such a 
a group of insignificant cranks, glorious heritage should be 

William. Whitelaw, Home Secre- But such compiacencv would abolished, either by Church or 
tiny, to denounce the activities ignore their alignment with the State. 
of rhe action group. * newly formed Tory back- However, the language of 

Mr Hattersley said the Tories’ benchers’ immigration croup. Cranmer and the sixteenth 
It____ .i__ a_ -1 1....._ _e_ _ 

Meanwhile, the Conservative i century reformers did not 
cenrrated solely on attacking Party reported to the police carry the same Force for many 
wnat they called the “exrrem- the “deliberate defacement” people today. wnat they called the “exrrem- the “deliberate defacement ” I people today, 
wt” and “Marxist” elements of posters in London bearing I Decisions on rhe form of 
dominating London Labour the message “Keep out of the | service were to be jointly 
politics. Red. It’s better with the Con- ; agreed between the incumbent 

Delay over 
police 
complaints 

IRA advised against legal 
challenge on Sands ban 
From a Staff Reporter Mr Sands’s election agent has rl AVICf 
Belfast been granted extra visits to the 11VF v-Aloit- 

Provisional Sinn Fein was Maze where Mr Sands, who has By a Staff Reporter 
advised yesterday that it had noc *at,en. Jof “ore than a , „;cc.j in t,„ 

Lanii month, is in the hosmtal wine. Several areas missed in last 

the house, where she died. 

Residents 
insist they 
do exist 

:opie louay. gv peter pvans 

%'isi°™oa JbeJ0rF;^l H,JOie Affairs Correspondent 

politics. Red. It’s better with the Con- ; agreed 
“ These diversionary tactics servatires | and t 

hide a more sinister problem Tbe defacement consists of ; council, 
within the Tory Party itself", substituting the word “ ratten" , guard, 
he said. He went on to describe for “ better ”. Parli, 

C°n- i ISd'adthV,WCD',nrntchi.;nCXbS •"«" to invMtigktc pub- 
< nf ! council1” llc comP!aintJ> was criticized- 
5 °». 1 ' That was the sa^e' yesterday by the Police Com- 

The time taken by some no legal remedy to compel the month, is in the hospital wing. 
Government to allow Mr Rubert Mr Sands said in a statement Sunday's census were idcuti 

lie influence and pub 
to be held at Sussex » 
under the auspices of 
lute, Mr Piowden say; 
fession of senior civi - 
remains as exclusive s 
that it excludes tithe 
ence. 

“The personal qua! 
fostered are distinc 
only partly admirablt 
treme capacity for h« 
a strong sense of pi 
vice, a mastery of . 
bureaucratic admii . 

Parliamentary report, page 8 

Union threat on Polaris work 
The Council of Civil Service Trade announced last night that ! aierage^took^the5 longSt ex- 

Lnions, which is coordinating the trade figures, due to be ; plained that in some cases 

Sands, the IRA hunger striker, brought out of the Maze last fied only after telephone calls institutional loyalty, i 
to deliver an election address night that if he wins the elec- t0 ti,e Office of Population exhaustion, caution, 
on television. J_lon he plans to resign after Censuses and Survevs from developed sense of 

Mr Saods who is serving U - n residents alarmed by the threat pe“im 
years at the Maze high-secunty RT?« t[,e rad o and television . £50 cvnici.sm. 
prison near Belfast far tmssev organization in the Irish 01 J: t3U,cI. c’ ... ... Enthusiasm, innov. 
sion of firearms is a candidate Republic, yesterday rejected an ^he office, which took frve responsiveness to dia 
in rhp Rurmaxanh anri Cn..rh appeal from the National Union years to plan the census at a i taking and cocimumc 

yesterday by the Police Com- to deliver an election address nignt that if he wins the elec- to the Office of Population 
plaints Board. on television. he plans to resign after Censuses and Survevs from 

siJ,/vJar';JSJhl?hll,ird SUCC“' Mr SaDds«^',,n is serving U . ... . n residents alarmed by the threat 
site jear in which there was a years at the Maze high-secunty RTE, the radio and teleusion - ren 
nse ui the average time taken prison near Belfast for possev organization in the Irish “ fhr. 
bv the police to submit cases sion of firearms, is a candidate Republic, yesterday rejected an The "Inch took Frve 
lo us , its annual report says, in rhe Fermanagh and South appeal from the National Union years to plan the census at a 

tion he plans to resign after 
two weeks. 

RTE, the radio and television i sive year in which there was a years at the Maze high-security RTE, the radio and television 
nse m the average time taken prison near Belfast far passe* organization in the Irish 
by the police to submit cases sion of firearms, is a candidate Republic, yesterday rejected an 

Tyrone by-election today. David Felton The rmmnl nf ri^ii TraJ« onnAnnnui t._. I Thc fivc forces which on Tyrone bv-eleciion todav.” of Journalists to relax section cost of £50m. said areas missed do not flourish”. 

MSS5SS t Coordinating ^'trad"0 fo^be %Eg Z' ft* * He deolod oc«Vio tele «-«« «n Fra, - 
The Civil Service unions last the programme of selective published next Wednesday, had Sere were local coSideratiinT vision by the Northern Ireland ^?WSA withh SembJiab of to lan' fortsmDeVth' 3 Jrt,ad Jn MflnifP^tO 

night threatened to intensify strikes, said last night that its been postponed indefinitely. But the board saw no good L“">;ers for Mr hands scrjbed (JLani^tions. * P Hollesley, Suffolk, and a hous- IVldllUcMU 
had hoped they could mount a 

Manifesto gi 

members. 
A deadline for the unions to 

restricted to defence. some time to produce the j from 2S davs in 1979 tn I ‘mp3r 
In another move, the unions figures after the dispute ends I over 20 days d I daw*, 

called out staff at the Compo- because of the backlog of I Excluding ’ sub fudice case, 
sire Smnals Ornaniyatinn centre ciamiicc I »v.n  _? ■? 

agree, to do the work on HMS called out staff at the Compo- because of 

Resolution, which is expected site Signals Organization centre statistics. . ’ ! the average time taken' b?7hc named hy"’ Mr' Sands" as’"his The election is a straight faced*' angry-dogs. SET'JKa 

Faslane complex on the dljfe feeds intelligence info^matioS ing .^.OM^Se" j wmOfTe“i bul^. There was hardly an 
In the next few days, has been to the Government Communica- ^uthoritv workers were told bv I davs in ' i97qParTh„ interviewed ott television both. Harold West, of the Official area where someone had not 
extended until noon today. tions Headquarters at Che Iren- The employ, - ? ' ' m 39/9* Thc "»«h and south of rhe border. Unionists. ‘ hen« h,t.M „sh 

Commodore George YaUings, ham. thev could 1 

impartiality between 

Four pcnple have been without bias. 

the candidates in thc election date. Most nf thc areas have 
would be presented fairly and now received the forms. 

I03.IMH) 

ill iuc Ht.u icw ua*3, Udd uccu in uic ouvuiiuium v-uuiiuunno* ^umorliV WOlKCrS wprp tOlfl hV cave in 1Q7Q TL-   i , ,L e , , , Tr ■ „- A 
extended until noon today. tions Headquarters at Cbelren- the employers last night that period between thTh^rf™C2B!! n°rlh 3Ild S0Ulh °f thC b°rdtfr' Unlonists- 

Commodore George VaUmgs, ham. they could no: entertain a 13.2 complaint by thc police Sd ilie -I 
the senior .officer at the base, . The 48-hour strike at Brora peP cent pay. claim linked 10 submission of the report to iS Triict W7 * 
asked thc 5a strikers to return is the latest m a series nf walk- improvements in holidavs and board was 177 davs * 1 " liallOluU 1 riJSL \/\f p 
to work so that Resolution nut in tbe Government’s intcl- other conditions, “ Thn *r J* xJ Y ? V 
could be resupplied in readings ligencc gathering nenrork. The employers made no offer with. ^IGwa/sim^r5,^?^ WliVS UlSpilied - 
For setting out to sea agam. So Eftects of the avil servants’ but put forward sugeestinns far 3979 figure ot 7 33? 10 he n n u - noon roi 
far thc unions have refused but action, which is in its fifth changes in s«une of the mv 4rlnrt f _ V . . KOllOlTO 03.1111111^ 
more talks arc to be held this week, arc also being felt in scales which the unions L-e m ■' ’ApArI trom .r^maI diMripiin- / 

been bitten, an official said. 

areas nave right-wing Labour MPs 
ormS- After a Commons me 
enumerators Giles Radice (Cbestor-J< 
geese, goavs the grouo chairman, sa 
3$ hardly an divisive nf Mr Benn to a 
ne had not a campaign so far ahea 
'iciai said. party conference. 

could be resupplied in readiness ligencc gathering network. The cmplovers made no offer I 
for settiag out to sea again. So Effects of thc civil servants* but put forward suggestions for ) 
Far thc unions have refused but action, which is in its fifth changes in snmc of thc p.’v 
more talks arc to be held this week, arc also being felt in scales which the unions arc to ■ 
morning. other areas. The Department of consider. 

Industrialists told to break the strike 
By Patricia Tisdall accounts offices at Shipley, ciation agreed unanimous!-.- ves- ' 
Management Correspondent near Bradford, and at Cumber- rerdav that member firms I 

, . . , - nauld, near Glasgow. should % cooperate fullv v.-i:h * 
Industrialists are being More racial contingency thc Government in breaking the 

urged to thwart the pvil scr- plans arc being prepared bv strike". j 
vants dispute by paying ebeir other business croups. Mr Ron 
taxes direct to the Government. Sansom. director of thc Con- hn1?r*nS..«'lBan,ra,,nnu J 

Letters are being sent by thc tractors’ Plant Association and ,iei dVtaiU °r.V^ i 
Cnnffd«*ratinn nf British Indus, a member nf the CBI council. “°7? ,dcla,te .thcsr. Pl»"S 

Weather forecast and recording 
NOON TODAY Pruivn ii ihown in milliban FRONTS Warm 
__ _■ Uyntieli t 

c,,car-eC5’ ^--^4 complaints. By Geraldine Norman 
8-a per cent of the total. Sale Room .Correspondent 

ica 10 the oflicer concerned The squabble between the 
Doing given suitable advice nr a National Gallery and ihe 
i.iirnmg by a senior officer. National Trust lor possession of 

me hoard received about 3finccighiccnih-cemury“View 
lorcc hundred letters from com- ! of Verona*' by Bernardo Bcl- 
plamunis cxprcdaiog dibits- lotto has been sCLtlcd in fjvour 
laciion ! Df tbL. jaticr. The painting will 

remain at Puwis C.astlc. 
The sale has been negotiated 

Cold Occludod 
V on nfwnuig 

NOON TODAY 

Letters are being sent by thc tractors’ Plant Association and 
Confederation of British Indus- a member of the CBI council, 
in-, thc Association of British is drawing up a suggestion that 
Chambers of Commerce and thc the CBI itself could act a> a 
Institute of Directors advising forwarding centre for tax pay- 
meitihcrs to continue making menu. 
PAYE payments, despite the The 'national council of 
stoppages ’ ai the PAYE the chamber of commerce asso- 

srrike’\ j “Jn some instances. for | remain at Puwis Castle. 
Many business organizations, i c”niPJc ."here thc complain- ] . Th“ sale has been negotiated 

however, are reluctant to pub- • aPl.-s rc. interest was in his ^ botheby s nn behalf of the 
licizc details of their plans 1 cla,m tor compensation the misuses of the Pn\vis Castle 
partly because of fear of enun- • sPurce of dissatisfaction was estate. Thu open-marker valua- 
ter-moves bv thc Civil Service * \hc limitation on the board's .on the pninting was 
unions and‘partly because the : functions and powers. ‘/00:V™ t:,kmE discounted 

' Rcpnri of j-.,- Police Coiiipl.iims tax luihilitius into nccuunt. the 

\ HIGH-- 
‘.-be‘ 

jrecise instructions arc still 
icing completed. 

Leading article, page 15 

Cfinrtf. !aS0 <llou»c of Conunous I price paid hy the Mar ion j! Trust 
Paper. 239. SjJti*.«crv Office : £3. | is L3fHI,00n. or which Sotheby’s 

Leading article, page 15 take 5 pur cent. 

Mr Foot speaks 
of fury on 
Tory policies 
By Our Labour Staff 

The TUC’s campaign against 

Mr Pym voices 
optimism 
over economy 
By Our Political Staff 

McNee assurance on inquiries 
Today 

Sun rises : Sun sets : 
G.1S dm 7.-I7 pm 
Moon sets 1 Moon rises : 
12.3S am 9.33 am 

Firsl quarter : April 12. 
Lighting up: S.17 pm to 7.46 am. 

Continued from page I officers arc often ihe subject Police Complaints Board for ihC 
sion with him. The question of r- nialici.ius comphrnis and use of a special rusk force of 

• publication will also be con- lhc>‘ ar.° entitled to thc same seconded officer* id strengthen 
1 Drnfprrinn nf I mU._..r _ 

-'HIGH1 - 

En.i Anglia. Channel 
Kldnds: Patch' fup per>i:iin,4 
near coasts, -.unm.- inien.iti. :icai- 
icred r.ho'Acr>. pcrhan« prolonged 
at lir»t. v.md variable, mainlv E. 
ligni : max icnip 16 C {Ai'Fi. 
cooler near 

N Wait.** N\f. Central N. NE 
England; Earls tog patches. Sunny f Our Political Staff i pupation wm also be con- vcconoefl 01 lucrs id Mr eng then 1 High Water: Umdua Bndgc. 3.44 .nicrvX md - 

Without venlurin» an opinion 1 siderca at that stage. protection of the Jaw as olher meiliods of inveMigating mm- un. 7.4m; 6.13 rru, ?m. Avon- pcrhapS i^,011 
i the tirnins ofrfie cxDejted 1 _ _IfL a W«emcni. Sir David PCnpk accused of offencc-v plaints against the police o( \ mouth. 11.22 am! _ I2.8m: ij.36 P;?Pr,P'.lon^d aI. Uni' wm 
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epjrovernment shelves 
ba‘proposals for 
Cr-indent loan scheme 
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l.-Diaua Geddes 
Ration Correspondent 

oposals for a student loan 
: fe-. me have been dropped bv 
'■ V Government because of the 

cost that would be in- 
, ed in the short term. The 

-. -• moment’s long-awaited 
r. oent on the subject is to 

' iade in the Commons next 

- ie decision ro shelve the 
: osals indefinitely was 

-■-_n by a Cabinet subcommit- 
, last week after it had con- 
: -ed a paper outlining the 
Tbility of introducing a 
.me similar to that operated 
weden. It was designed in 

-;|first instance to replace by 
'j the contributions thar 

,-ots above a certain income 
• | are . supposed to pay 

_ rd their children's student 
' is.1 

.. ^ abolition of the parental 
-ribution has long been a 
z close to the heart of Mr 
]es Boyson, the minister 
onsible for higher educa- 

: and chief advocate within 
. Government of a student 

: scheme; but it would cost 
'^tftfrruited £300m, and that 

' id not be repaid for many 
5- ’ 

■ =' ;.ie Government is expected 
'"'lake clear that it considers 

a scheme has many attrac- 
■ .4, but that more resources 

d be required for its intro- 
: ’.Ion; that effectively means 

' the scheme does not stand 
iance within the lifetime 
lis government, 
ie official announcement 

: be delayed until after the 
* ion op Tuesday of the new 

idem: of the Federation of 
lervative students. The 

• ration at present is split 
%eu the left wing, whose 

abandonment is expected to 
h.-irm the right wing's chance 
of success in the union’s presi¬ 
dential elections. F 

Gownment has still not 
decided on the level of „ext 
years maintenance grants for 
students. But the increase is 
expected lo be kept well below 
the rise needed to keep pace 
w'th inflation, probably to 
between 6 and 9 per cent.’ 
. An interdepartmental work¬ 
ing party’s proposals for radical 
changes id the present chaotic 
l«n£Ti£f f'na"=ia,I support for 
{?“, ^year-olds have been all 
tint J,I,ed Jficr fierce opposi¬ 
tion from Mr James Prior, Sec- 

Sl1*.e for EmPloyment 
out the Cabiner subcommittee 
which considered the proposals 
has agreed to review them again 
ui six months; ' e 

The proposals which had the 
strong backing of education 
ministers, would have involved 
paying single, flat-rate benefit 
or S4./3 a week for all people 
aged 1G 10 19 who are not in 

J°bs, equivalent to the 
coj/cf benefit at present paid to 
parenrs with children in full¬ 
time education up to the age 
of 19. In addition there would 
be a means-tested supplement 
up to a maximum equal to 
the level of social security bene¬ 
fit for an unemployed school- 
leaver of £15.25 for those aged 
16 to 17 and £1920 for those 
aged IS or over. 

The scheme was'designed to 
have cost no more than the total 
cost of the present package of 
benefits; the available money 
simply would have been more 
evenly distributed. 

Those who would be relatively 
worse off under that scheme 
are the young unemployed on 

-s'are not that dissimilar to Youth Opportunities Programme 
e of the Social Democrats, schemes, who are paid £23.50 a 

, week. An estimated 400,000 
people aged 16 to 19 are 
expected' to benefit from the 
scheme next year at a cost of 
nearly £200m. 

There have been manv com¬ 
plaints abour the unfairness of 
the present system under which 
young people studying the same 
subjects in the' same classes 
receive_ between nothing and 
£23.50 a week. 

the right wing, which has 
die union for the past year 
in aggressively flamboyant 
ner. 
ye contentious issue that led 
he rift was -die right-wing 
'on’s decision to support the 
e. of student loans, while 
left wing and the rest of 
student movement were 

jai going hard against loans, 
ie announcement of the 

Ians ready for rival 
igher education body 
Our Education . . . 
espondent 

icaJ authorities hare corn¬ 
'd their rival plans for a 
anal body to coordinate, 
malize and control the fin- 
ng of higher education in 
maintained sector, which 

• hope to submit to the 
eminent by the end of this 
k. 
ie proposals will be deve- 
d in talks with the Govem- 
t over the next few weeks, 
ie Government was taken 
k by the fierce opposition 

which leaked reports of 
»wn more radical proposals 
• met and it is anxious to 
h some kind of accommoda. 
with local authorities on 

contentious issue before the 
^government elections on 

e Government’s proposals, 
aked, entailed the removal 
local authority control and 

Tship of some 70 Institu- 
__ with more than 70 per 

of students on degree or 
r1 advanced courses. In 
'■ion it planned to establish 

• tional body (on which the 
’ authorities would have no 
t voice) to fund, administer 
control those institutions, 
her with 30 other direct- 
t institutions of higher edu- 
□ in the public sector. 
.der the still confidential 

authority plans, which 
been approved by the 

;rs of tbe Council for Local 
ration Authorities but 
h_ have to go before the 
nation of Metropolitan 
towries’ policy committee 
y, institutions would, re¬ 

main in local authority owner¬ 
ship. 

The national body, on which 
there .would be a strong local 
authority presence, would plan 
and fund all higher education 
in more than 400 maintained 
colleges; no mention is made 
of direct-grant institutions. 

The funds required for higher 
education would be obtained by 
levying contributions from' each 
local education authority on a 
formula basis similar to tbe ex¬ 
isting pooling arrangements for 
higher education in the public 
sector. 

The level of funding would 
be worked out in consultation 
between tbe Secretary of State 
and the local authority associ¬ 
ations in tbe same way as tbe 
overall government grant to 
local authorities. 

Under the Government’s pro¬ 
posals, the national body would 
receive funds direct from Gov¬ 
ernment after “ bargaining " 
with the Government in much 
the same way as the University 
Grants Committee does for the 
university sector ; local author¬ 
ities would have no say at all. 

While the local authorities’ 
national body would clearly be 
much weaker than that pro¬ 
posed by the Govern menr, it 
would have some important 
powers. 

Ir would, for example, be 
empowered ro provide funds for 
an institution for specific aca¬ 
demic programmes, and only 
afrer those programmes bad 
been individually approved by 
it. Earmarked funds would be 
channelled through the main¬ 
taining local authority. 

The Beast tamed : Police getting a line on Mr Dodd's car in Fleet Street, London, yesterday. 

How The Beast, cruising speed 250 mph, was foiled by London traffic 
By David Nicholsan-Lord 

Yesterday went rather badly 
for Mr John Dodd. Apart from 

•facing an injunction sought hy 
Rolls-Royce For allegedly, taking 
their name in vain, his journey 
to the High Court in Londun 
was severely, and conspicuously, 
disrupted. 

The object responsible was a 
miracle of modern engineering 
known as The Beast, a 27-litre 
moror car powered by a Second 
World War aircraft engine. 
Custom-built with loving care. 

* it cruises happily at speeds of 
250 mph and more, is valued at 

£100,000 and costs £1,100 to 
insure. 

Yesterday, however, it did the 
unthinkable. It broke down. 

To be precise, it broke down 
at least three times. 

The sad saga of The Beast’s 
fall from grace began at Epsom, 
when Mr Dodd, aged 4S, who 
owns an automatic gearbox busi¬ 
ness, left home 

As well as sundry other 
marvels such as a built-in fire 
extinguisher and more exhaust 
manifolds than one can count. 
The Beast also displays tbe. 

Rolls-Royce “Spirit of Ecstasy” 
statuette and a'Rolls-Royce style 
grille. 

Tbe company objects to those 
and is seeking to stop what it 
regards as an infringement of 
registered trade marks. 

Mr Dodd’s first intimation of 
trouble came at Battersea where 
the engine began to emit smoke. 
He had to be pulled into a 
local Rolls-Royce dealer for 
repairs'to an oil filter. At this 
point, according to Me. Daniel 
Taylor, an American friend" of 
Mr Dodd who -was following in 
the back-np vehicle, Tbe Beast 

began to experience overheat¬ 
ing. 

He explained: “Mr Dodd 
continued to drive the car in 
this overheated situation in 
snch a manner that tbe spark 
plug leads melted”. A hose was 
also lost. In Fleet Street, with 
smoke pouring from its bonnet, 
Tbe 'Beast ground to a halt 

Shortly afterwards flat 
batteries, with electric fuel- 
pump complications, intervened- 
After being towed somewhat 
ignominiously up and down 
Fleet Street several times. The 

Beast was found a quieter rest¬ 
ing-place round the corner 

Here Mr Taylor stood guard, 
patiently explaining The Beast’s 
many wonders 

The Beasr would shortly have 
a new cooling system installed, 
and he blamed rhe London 
traffic and stop-start driving. 

At tibe High Court, mean¬ 
while. Mr Dodd’s solicitor 
promised chat the car would be 
described as The Beast, not as 
a Rolls-Royce, and gave an 
undertaking rhar it would not 
be used or exhibited in public 
pending a further hearing 

Care project 
for the 
handicapped 
By Pat Healy 
Social Services Correspondent 

Lifetime care for mentally 
handicapped adults whose 
parents have died or can no 
longer, care for them is to be 
offered under a new scheme 
launchd yesterday by the 
National Society for Mentally 
Handicapped ' Children ana 
Adults. 

Parents will be encouraged 
to leave the society their homes 
or part of their estate in return 
for a guaranted home' in the 
local community for their 
children. 

The scheme has arisen both, 
from the concern of aging 
parents about what will happen 
to their adult mentally handi¬ 
capped children and because 
successive governments have 
failed to provide enough 
accommodation. 

•Mr Gerald Sanctuary, legal 
adviser and director of regional 
and local affairs, said yesterday 
that 97 mentally handicapped 
people in the Stroud 'district 
of Gloucestershire were known 
to be living at home with 
paints aged 75 or more. 
In Somerset there wete at 
least 80. 

The first home will open in 
Bristol, probably in July, with 
the help of a local housing 
association, rt will house about 
seven mentally handicapped 
adults, who will be provided 
with education an<J training 

A second project is to open 
for eight moderately to severely 
mental lv handicapped people in 
th London borough of Lambeth 
in November. 

Negotiations are in hand for 
a third project in Derbyshire, 
and Sir George Young, Parlia¬ 
mentary Under-Secretary of 
State for Health and Social 
Securitv, hinted yesterday that 
Central" Government grants 
might be available. 

The society emphasized that 
local authorities would be pay¬ 
ing the fees of the residents, 
bur the scheme would speed 
the provision of homes in the 
community- 

Union makes orchestra strike official 
By Our Music Reporter 

The threatened strike by the 
orchestra at the English 
National Opera over the dis¬ 
missal of five players, was de¬ 
clared official by the executive, 
of the Musicians1 Union yester¬ 
day. The musicians plan to 
stop work after Saturday night’s 
performance. 

The five, all members of the 
wind section, have received 
notices of dismissal which take 

effect at the end of June. The 
management at the London 
Coliseum believes the playing 
of the five, is no -longer of a 
high enough standard, but the 
orchestra disagrees. 
. Mr Richard Mantle, person¬ 

nel director of the ENO, said: 
“Some of the players have 
been in the orchestra-a long 
time. That does not. make it 
any easier.” 

The management felt -that 

there was some room for im¬ 
provement in the orchestra. 

When the plan was first dis¬ 
closed, the musicians went 
through an. agreed procedure of 
discussion about the notices. 
Mr Thomas Higgins, the Musi¬ 
cians* 1 Union steward in the 
orchestra, said yesterday that 
eventually the players had 
voted by more than five to one 
against the management’s pro¬ 
posal. 

Suicide figures 
up 5 per cent 

Suicides in England and 
Wales rose by 5 per cent to 
1,051 in the second quarter of 
1980, compared with 1,003 in 
the same period in 1979, 
according to figures published 
yesterday by the Office of 
Population Censuses and Sur¬ 
veys. 

There was an increase in 
poisoning by women and bang¬ 
ing by men. 

Triad gang 
sentenced 
after reign 
of terror 
From Our Correspondent 
Preston 

A Chinese gang brought 
terror to the Chinese owners of 
restaurants, shops and houses in 
tbe north oF England, Preston 
Crown Court was told yesterday. 

During raids they armed 
themselves with knives, metal 
bars, an axe, a meat chopped, 
chisels and rope and wore 
stocking masks. 

As the attacks reached 
epidemic proportions a squad 
of Lancashire detectives 
smashed the movement, which, 
was based on the Hongkong 
triad organization. 

The court heard that between 
November 1979 and March last 
year the gang stole cash and 
property worth about £10,000. 

Mr Richard Henriques.. for 
the prosecution, said that during 
one robbery at Hadfield, Derby¬ 
shire, a Chinese couple and 
their daughter, aged 17, were 
asleep when men smashed info 
thei rhome at 4 am. 

The girl’s socks were forced 
into her mouth and her parents 
were bound, gagged and blind¬ 
folded and made to kneel. 

Tbe father tried to grab a 
knife held by one of the gang 
and an artery in his right hand 
was slashed. 

The arresr of the gang came 
after the robbery of a Chinese 
restaurant owner in Blackpool. 
Police Constable Paul O'Connor, 
who was born in Hongkong, 
helped derectives by translating 
the Cantonese dialect during in¬ 
terviews, Mr Henriques said.“ 

AH nine of the gang were 
bom in Hongkong and were 
said to be part of a Manchester- 
based secrer society known as 
Wo Sing Wo. Mr Henriques 
described them as an offshoot 
of the triad movement 

The gang, six from Manches¬ 
ter, two from London and orte 
from Guernsey, admitted 
charges involving robbery, 
conspiracy to rob, assault and 
burglary. 

Eight received sentences 
ranging from five years’ jail to 
borstal training. Tbe other, said 
to have given exceptional 
assistance to police with the 
real fear that retribution could 
follow, was given a suspended 
sentence. 

>;V 

l •„ ^acher loses job 
:r punching 

headmaster 
i Our Correspondent 

" nl 

r head of department at one 
:ritain’s largest comprehen- 
. schools was yesterday dis- 
‘■sd for punching his head¬ 
er in the face. 

Michael Prixnarolo, head 
. humanities at Hartcliffe 
.61, Bristol, which has 1,800 
■'is, was found guilty of 
■>ss misconduct ” by a 

'.iaj disciplinary panel of 
i education committee, 
r Prunarolo, aged 32, admit- 
'irittlng Mr John Simpson, 
. headmaster, causing a 

■ ad that needed six stitches, 
e has been suspended on 
pay since December. Jt took 
meetings of the school gov- 

>rs, and two of rhe disciplin- 
paneL, to decide that he 

ild be dismissed. The jnci- 
£ happened during a dispute 
p end of term reports. 

Prison cell death inquest 
told of doctor’s visit 

A psychiatrist who visited a 
prisoner hours before be died 
at Winson Green Jail, Birming¬ 
ham, told an inquest yesterday 
that he had found Barry 
Prosser cheerful and elated. 

Mr* Prosser was discovered 
lying face down on a mattress 
on the floor of his special ceil 
and the inquest was told on 
Tuesday that he had been 
seriously assaulted. 

Dr Henry Launch told the 
Birmingham Coroner's Court 
yesterday that he had been 
treating Mr Prosser, aged 32> 
for more than two years for a 
hvpomanic condition which was 
aggravated by drinking. 

But when he saw him in the 
prison hospital wing on the 
aFteniooi] of August IS last 
year he did not appear to be 
disturbed and made no com¬ 
plaints about his treatment. 

■Hie coroner has been told 

that an entry in the prison hos¬ 
pital records made early that 
evening described Mr Prosser 
as having gone berserk, hallu¬ 
cinating and thinking that he 
was being beaten to death. 

Early the next morning Mr 
Prosser was found with his 
stomach ruptured, his gullet 
perforated and numerous 

bruises , , . , 
Two pathologists agreed on 

Tuesdav that those injuries 
could not have been self- 
inflicted and they concluded 
that Mr Prosser, who lived at 
Sedgley, West Midlands, bad 
died” as a result of violence 
from one or more people 

In February. Mr Melvyn 
T-ickson. a senior prison officer, 
was cleared of killing .Mr 
Prosser after a siipendiary 
magistnue ruled thar there was 
insufficient evidence to commit 
him for trial. 

ords decision may hinder 
ar on copyright pirates 
Stewart Tendler 
ie Reporter 
he battle by the film and 
>rd industries against the 
night pirates may be seri- 
ly hindered by a House of 
ds decision yesterday which 
d make ic difficult to reach 
manufacturers of pirated 

■s and cassettes, 
irate products have been 

-wing with the in creasing use 
tape recorders and video 

sette machines. The “ black 
ustry” is thought to be 
*th millions of pounds. 

far this year between 
"ty and forty dealers have 
n investigated and produced 

4,000 cassettes; bux the main 

thrust of the battle must be 
against those who obtain master 
tapes and produce the. copies. 

For some time both the film 
and record industries, have been 
using a High Court order, 
known as the Anton Filler 
order, which allows them to 
search and seize material from 
dealers. The orders can also 

• include a requirement for the 
dealer to disclose its source and 
customers. 

But yesterday the Lords ruled 
that dealers do not _ have to 
disclose this information. 

Law Report, page 9 

Marx cemetery 
sale will 
safeguard visits 
Bv a Staff Reporter 

’Highgate Cemetery m Lon¬ 
don the burial ground that 
houses the bones of Karl Marx. 
George Eliot and Michael 
Faraday, has been sold for £50. 

Ffnenunh Ltd, which have 
bought the 37-acre site, said that 
the sale should ensure that the 
normally closed western section 
would still be Open oo certain 
days _ , 

On Easter Sunday visitors 
will be able to see the western 
section which houses the family 
graves of the Rossetti and 
Dickens families (though not 
that of Charles'! and other 
Victorian luminaries. 

Lufthansa announces Fare Deals to Germany 
with a “Rill Service Guarantee”. 
Lufthansa’s new Eurobudget Fare. If you keep to 
a firm booking on a return flight to Germany, 
Eurobudget saves you money - and guarantees 
you full Economy Class service.The fare is at least. 
£ 9 cheaper than Lufthansa Economy Class and 
at least £ 17 cheaper than British Airways Club 
Class; To regain the flexibility of an Economy 
ticket, you simply pay the difference in price. And 
are still better off than any Club Class passenger. 
Weekend Fares save you up to 47%* If you can fly 
to Germany and back on a Saturday or Sunday, 
you ffy for almost half price. But you still get 
Lufthansa's full Economy Class service. 

FIv & Save saves you up to 47%* To qualify you 
have to stay in Germany not less than six nights 
and not more than a month. And you have to 
travel on one of Lufthansa’s direct flights to desti¬ 
nations in Germany. You save a lot of money and 
get full Economy Class service all the way. 
Lufthansa has many other money saving deals. 
For more information phone Lufthansa or your 
local IATA travel agent. 
The closer you look: the more you see the 
difference. 

Lufthansa 
German Airlines 

‘Depending on destination you save from 44% to 47%. AU fares quoted are subject to Government approval. 
Consult your Travel Agency or our timetable for exact details on all of our flights. 
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Labour rift in Yorkshire Trade union 

Scargill ‘hit list’ aims to 
keep out the moderates 

code reinote, 
says Lord 
Hailsham 
By .Donald Macintyrc 
Labour Reporter 

SedsRonald Kershaw (These MPs are prima donnas, wanting the 
-Moves by Yorkshire miners privilege of sponsorship and demanding the 

more°in luxury of independence.. If they disregard 
sympathy with the left-wing decisions on major issues they must expect 
hSSfg, are ader". whS' reaction and possible rejection’ ’ 
hjs been called a “hit list” of ‘ 

The prospect of a new statu¬ 
tory code of trade union rights 
appeared remote last night1 
after evidence by Lord Hail¬ 
sham of St Marylebone, Lord 
Chancellor, to the Commons 
Select Committee on Employ¬ 
ment. 

about a dozen constituencies in 
South Yorkshire and parts of 
West Yorkshire is under con- • iM111 
aider at ion. dpy- 

■Mr Arthur Scargill, York* : jP* 
shire area president of the 
National Union of Mineworkers 
and a dedicated left-winger, has frMillTTWHi 
made it clear that the miners ' '-Cl 
will be looking at coalfield ' V4 
seats, nor merely the five con- ‘ 
stirucncics of Barnsley. Dearne •*$:'<; 
Valley, Hemsworth, Normanton • 
and Don Valley occupied by HSjCil 
MFs sponsored by miners. %ggr; ^ 

His announcement that Mr t 
Kevin Barron, a Maltby mine- 
worker, is to be nominated for 
candidature in the Rother 
Valley constituency when its re- 
selection conference takes place RHIHh ^ 
next. month js an indication ^ Wainwrigl 
that it is not idle chatrer. Rother vallA 
Valley is held by Mr Peter uearne vaiiey 
Hardy, a former schoolmaster,. 
sponsored by the National 
Union of Public Employees, 
with a Labour majority of 
26.002. 

Other constituencies said to 
he under scrutiny are Ponte¬ 
fract and Castleford, held by 
Mr Geoffrey Lofthouse, a for¬ 
mer personnel manager: Pen!- 
stone, held by Mr Allen McKay, 
a former National Coal Board 
industrial relations officer; 
Dewsbury, held by Mr David 
Ginsburg, a former market re¬ 
search consultant; Rotherham, 
held by Mr Stanley Crowther, 
a former journalist; Wakefield, 
held by Mr Walter Harrison, a 
former foreman electrician; 
and Doncaster, held by Mr 
Harold Walker, a former 
engineer. Mr Roberts: 

Of the five MPs sponsored bv Normanton 
minors, onlv Mr Michael Welsh, 
of Don Valley, is likely to 
measure up to the left-wins Mg 
requirements of the miners. The gatBHgr1' 
rest. MrRov Mason, Barnsley; jgBS® 
Mr Edwin Wainwright. Dearne ffi® 
Valley: Mr Albert Roberts. 
Normanton ; and Mr Alec V 
Woodall. Hems worth, are 
moderates who at some time or 
other have incurred the wrath 1 
of the Yorkshire area miners’ 
council by ignoring its dictates Pfck- ':••• ’"J _ 
on how they should vote on a BarC 
variety of parliamentary issues 
in general and on the Labour lfrTli 
Party leader election in par- :pT* ..." 

Mr Scargill has described , 
such MPs as “prima donnas” W||!|j||M 
apparently wanting the privi- 
lege of sponsorship ■ and >»§$ 
demanding the “ luxury of in- jyjr Woodall • l 
dependence Such people, in . HcmswOfth 
Mr Scargill $ view, should 
stand as independents. _ regard decisions 

In the clearest hint yet from 
,a senior minister that further 

non. all except Mr Albert comprehensive legislation on 
Roberts,_of Normanton, ^who | trade union immunities is 

unlikely in the lifetime of the will be 75 at the time of the unlikely in the lifetime of the 
ne« general election. - present Government, Lord Haii- 

Mr Roberts says he is-aware. sham Sflid ^ m ^nt believe 
as are all the other MPs I there was “ sufficient 'political 
spoke to, of secret strategy consensus ” for such a code. 
meetings and caucus meetings 
where miners' delegates on The idea of a clear lei 
SSrt -^SmSrSmS. ?tallgneiit of trade union rights 

tees discuss policy and lines of opII™n 111 
action. 

Mr Roberts says be Is 
“ appalled" at the actions of 
Mr Scargill. He said: “I have 
always been in favour of miners 
being -well organized and pro¬ 
perly represented but not at 

the Government’s Green Paper 
on Immunities which has been 
strongly criticized by the TUC 
and on which the Government 
has invited consultations. 

Lord Hailsham said ■ that 
while a “ maoriraalist or cotn- 

the expenseof secret meetings prehensive approach "might 

Mr Wainwright: Trouble in 

behind our backs and not tell¬ 
ing us what is going on. It is- 
ethically -wrong” 

Councillor Edward Thompson, 
secretary of the Normanton 
constituency Labour Party, says 
the miners have taken all eight 

bave been preferred if trade 
union legislation was being 
approached anew, the- decision 
taken in 1979 (before the 
Employment' Act) to deal 
“ with the minimum considered 
necessary to right the more 
serious wrongs” had not been trade union seats on- the party’s Tnor 

executive ■ committee and taken unadvisedly. “It should 
although thev have taken their1 “w be r>ursued as a "ol,cv now be pursued as a policy”, 

be added. 

*_■?. il-e. "“i.—fil.ta ’ t 

options on delegates they still 

SS ‘LSE" “ P“rely Md‘ S-wH - be qualified! union decisions. 
Mr Thompson says he has The Government was already at 

risk from litigation in the Stras- 
bourg Coun of Humu Rights 

wing unions for affiliation of on tj^e C|Q1 
branches to the constituency as" 
party. He is demanding names matters 
and addresses of members .to be t „-a »a 
affiliated to check on numbers 
of delegates claimed. That has 
been a point of controversy in 

on the closed shop “ and poten¬ 
tial! as regards other 

Barnsley ■ constituency decision. 

Lord Hailsham made it clear 
that he believed British would 
have to be amended to take 
account of any Strasbourg 

party, and is the subject of a Secondly, he said: “If exist- 
Labour Party inquiry. Union fag rights or immunities are 

Defiant 
branches may only affiliate 

in members to a constituency 
party- if they Jive in that con¬ 
stituency. 

Sfgf In the Dearne Valley con¬ 
stituency the left moved in at 1 demand1*. 

abused either to the detriment 
of individuals, groups or the 
public, Parliament will demand 
that they be modified and pub-, 
lie opinion will support the 

the recenr annual meeting to- 
secure the prime posts—of 

However discussion should, 
at any rate for the time being. 

chairman- -and -vice-chairman, concentrate on individual- 
Nine of the 10-member ex ecu- issues and remedies ”. 
tive union are miners. 

. In the Wakefield 
stituency, Mr L. Clarke, con- with 

Lord Hailsham said that he 
con- approached the Green Paper 

prejudice 
stituency party secretary, a 
moderate, says: “We have had 
a lefr wine but so far every¬ 
body has been solidly behind 
the sitting MP but I have the 
feeling something is afoot. I 

against the formulation of a 
code of rights”. Although he 
had favoured one before 1971, 
he believed, “ the opportunity Derbyshire, yesterday, when- 30 families were warned to 
had been missed 

hesitate to say what. The hairs trade unions would probably be 
A statement of rights for tankers of ammonia was derailed. One tanker was leaking 

at the back- 'of my neck are unacceptable without a corres- 
rising. but I have no evidence.” ponding statement of obliga 

Pontefract and Castleford will 

Mr Woodall: Under pressure 
in Hcmswortta 

hate its first miners’ caucus, sufficient public consensus for 
meeting before the.next meet- such a code, 
ing of the general management 
committee. Mr Roy Widdow- 
son, secretary, refused to dis¬ 
cuss the situation in the con* stand as independents. regard decisions of their gen- «H« situation m tue con- 

The increase in political act- era\ management committees stituency until he had spoken 
iviry by Yorkshire miners owes on major issues then thev must t0 lhe constituency party, but 
its impetus to Mr Scargill. In expecc reaction and possible re- *be, f®rmer secretary, Mr John 
his presidential address to his jection if and when a reselection Walsh, a moderate wlw has 

Savoy Hotel killer chose 
prostitute at random 

In brief 

annual council meeting' last conference takes place." 
month he called for an inten¬ 
sification oF efforts in the poli- 

Barnsley may be regarded as 
recently been elected miners- 
union agent . for North York- 

A man booked a room at the Dr Brian O’Connell, a psv- 

Belfast airport 
strike ends 

Savoy Hotel, London, so that chiatrist, said Mr Marriott was The strike that closed Belfast -v -- J U_ j; J _c r-■» ---: - I. , ^ lire auiiw mai. liuscu oeuaM 
the best example of takeover snItr?J.-s^- ,, d,d l|,c ot "e could kill a prostitute who suffering from a psychopathic airport was settled yesterday 

rical sphere and said there was tactics where tbe on|y n0Q^ a “ b'st as such. was unknown to him, Mr Jus- disorder which led to abnorra- 
no intention of concentrating mi„er in office is Mr jack , The attitude of existing MPs tice P4yne was told at the Cen- ally aggressive behaviour, 
on industrial matters. - j --- >e .r an mp .c Hn,na k,c .—i --j_ .... - ... , Brown, a community education is that jf *** }>JP. *s doing his 
. The miners are not alone in worker, who is vice-chairman of iP.b ^d satisfying his con 
increasing political activity. 

tra! Criminal Court yesterday. 
Tony Marriott, aged 22, from 

Mr Roger Henderson, for die 
defence, said he had been pain- 

Barnsley Constituency stiruents, he should not be re- Horsham, West Sussex,, then fully shy all his life and had 
Other unions with distinct left- Labour Party.' He prefers to moved. Jf any section of the carried out the “totally pre- 
winir atrltiiHnc curh ac Nunp i_.1_l. _c __ _ _ narh' wflrks nnrplv and simnlv mailii,rdil » Mllmn m:.. wing attitudes such as Nupe, be thought of as a Stalinist party works purely and simply meditated" killing of" Miss 
ihe Association of Scientific, “because I insist we create a within the constitution, nobody Catherine Russell, aged 27, in 

few friends. 

Mr Marriott had been a sales- 

and flights resumed last night. 
Agreement with the 200 

ground staff workers was 
reached after three hours of 
talks. They had walked out at 
midnight on Sunday in a 
dispute over conditions 

Technical and Managerial Staffs socialist society here and con- can complain, but attempts to 
and, the Union of Construction, solidate here before we stare 
Allied Trades and Technrciajis exoanding ioternationallv”. 
are seeking affiliation of in- Mr Brown, who claims to re, 
creasing numbers to constitu- resent “ most of the ieft wing 

oanding ioternationallv” “nan views are wrong. MPs 
Mr Brown, who claims to rep- sponsored by miners have addi- 
sent “most of the ieft wins” f“>naL difficulties in that they 

can complain, nu, attempt ,n roZlh on Oclobar 11.'.“ Sh ^Lnndo"^, Shed “ “ 9 PW ““ Pay 
move MPs to fit in with sec- year, Mr Michael Coombe, for pi^d a[ fbe was ua''m otEer- •• 
tarian views are wrong. MPs the prosecution, said. P i! - u- A 
. Miss Russell, a masseuse , Mr Marriott bad written his Bacardi dispute 0\CT 

enev Labour parties id parts ,n Barn«lev. gives two reasons bave to accede to the demands tlon, was stabbed 55 times and f 
of Yorkshire, but it is on the ,v* - there‘has been a left-wing of the Yorkshire area miners Mr-Marriott, who admitted hav- J* ” 
miners that they are basing revival: “It was organized on union council, obey the-dictates ing an aversion to normal sex, * * 

with convictions for prostitu- ?vhaJ - ha^ _d®Pe An out of court settlement 
tion, was stabbed 35 times and be,"a” .s“yJ,n® tbat ~?.c was announced yesterday in the 

their strategy. 
revival: “It was organized on union council, ooey me- dictates . _.. - „ --- 
a national basis and the basic of lhe annual party conference, later attempted suicide with 

That consists of affiliating drive was that this time we are iaKe heed of the annual national 
sufficient union members living going to make sure that the ur7i°o conference and listen to 
in a particular constituency. Labour Party becomes what ihe instructions of the national 
obtaining as many delegates as ir should he. a’partv of equalitv executive'.. . 
possible on general manage- and social change." " Conflict invariably arises 
ment committees, and using the “This time if we are going between those four areas on 
weight of numbers to oust to fail it will be on socialism *ucli matters as the Common 
moderates. oractised. not on caoitalism Market or nuclear development 

Mr-Marriott, who admitted hav- y Keme<*1* dispute involving Bacardi and 
ing an aversion to normal sex, 1 ’ V*r .?°m°e said' . Courage, the brewer, which had 
later attempted suicide with eAM.r Marriott been serving Dry Cane in re- 
one of two knives he had *e” ^ Savoy wearing blood- spouse to requests for 
bought for the occasion. stained clothes and went by “ Bacardi", Courage has agreed 

Mr Coombe told tbe court ***'President Hotel. But not to supply any other drink, 
that it was a curious and he had left his diary and finger- jf Bacardi is asked for without 
bizarre storv. Mr Marriott had prints behind. an exnlanation tn and the 

dispute involving Bacardi and 
Courage, the brewer, which had 
been serving Dry Cane in re¬ 
sponse to requests for 

bizarre story- Mr Marriott had 
conceived ihe idea some enn- 

an explanation to and 
Having arrived at the Presl- assent of the customer. 

oderates. practised, not on capitalism Market or nuclear development | previously come near to engag- 
Mr Scargill. who was not attempted. Secondly, there has where an MP finds it impos- I >og a prostitute to kill her in 
,-ailablc for comment thU been an educative process and tible to suit everybody so votes 

siderablc time before and had deni Hotel, he cut his wrists”, 
previously come near to engag- He travelled to Southeed but. 

avanaoie tor comment mis neen an educative process and «D|e to suit everyonoy so votes 
week, has. however, made his Mr Wedgwood Bonn is largely which way he considers appro- 
views on reselcctinn known. He responsible ... it has been priaie and under the new pro- 

ing a prostitute to kill her in meanwhile, a description was 
Canada. circulated by police. 

Mr Marriott, of Highland At about 6 pm, the licensee 
Avenue. Horsham, pleaded not 

At about 6 pm, the licensee 
of a Southend public house 

has said that if MPs have acted recognized that there is a tradi- cedures runs the risk of losing guilty to murder but his plea noticed him in his bar. Hu saw 
in accordance with the rules linn going right back to Watt nomination- As one MP put it: 
and constitution of ihe Labour Tvier.” ** -f you tried to suit cver\bodv 

of guilt)' to manslaughter by on television a report of the 
reason of diminished responsi 

Party they have nor bins to fear. Most MPs in the coalfield are you would he a puppet and look ! bilitv was accepted. 
He says On the other hand, saying nothirz for fear of what Parliament would he rclc- | Mr Justice Payne sent him 

if MPs blat.intlv ignore or dis- jeopardizing chances nf reselcc- gated to.” I t“ Broadmoor Hospital for an 
■■■■■HaBnnMHBBnHMHnBMMnMaHiBaBaMHMaMHi l unlimited time. 

killing and a description of the 
wanted man and called the 
police. 

Mr .Tames Lockt. the publi¬ 
can, was praised by the judge. 

Boxer elects trial 
John L. Gardner, aged 27, 

the European heavyweight box¬ 
ing champion, elected trial by 
jury when he appeared before 
Highbury magistrates yester¬ 
day and was committed m 
Snareshronk crown court, 
charged with failing tn pay for 
HU nf peirol at a service 
station. 

More stray pets because of Live men fined for wine label fraud 
Foot-and-mouth tests 

recession, RSPCA says 
Five men from a respectable CattIcy company, all admitted 

firm nf wine importers put conspiring to contravene a sec- 

lb- Hugh Clayton 
Animal welfare campaigners 

L*| J\ cove ! T', ?r- Vnv «np°«crs put conspiring to contravene a see- manager, of Mrreh.im. Siirrcv, 
L J9M.J J I i/tise lands on bottles; of in- non of the Trade Descriptions and James Morrison, aged 45 

... .. ■ tenor blended wine, the Cen- Acr and conspiring to commit shipping manager and stock 
puppies and a million kittens tral Criminal Court was told false accounting. controller, of Colchester Essex 

Tests on sheep suspected of 
A*4 WUI| having foot-and-mouth disease 

■will be completed today. The 
Ken Biiitcll. aged 51, sales animals, which are kept nn a 

were born in Britain each year yesterday Paul Rohane. aged 46, com- were fined 1100 each. 

manager, oF Mrtch.im. Surrey, farm at Trcgynin, Poivvs, arc 
and James Morrison, aged 45, expected to be cleared, 
shipping manager and stock Restrictions connected with the 
controller, of Colchester, Essex, disease in Jersey were lifted 

said yesterday that there were and about half a million dogs ; The men bought appellation pany director, of Cuiverdcn 
more stray dogs and cats and the same number of ca:s • controlle and declassified wines Park, Tonhridge, Kent, his bro- 
because of the recession. 

Mr David Wilkins, deputy 
chief veterinary officer of the 
Royal Society for the Preven¬ 
tion of Cruelty to Animals 
:-»id : •" The problem has 

were destroyed- . I from 
Every year there were some and 

30.000 stray and unwanted dogs- Tudc 
in London alone.-- ccuti 

“One of the urcaresr cnn?ri- ! rH^er 
hutors is the ea.se with which • 

Richard Tootb. aged GO. (he 
company’s former accounts 

last nigbt. 

Shut cinema is listed 

become more acute as the reecs- people can buy kittens and pup- 

labels. 

The five, from the Mason 

Mr Nicholas Edwards, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Wales, hu«. 
effectively preempted his own 
verdict on a planning appeal hv 

sion has become deeper.” 
He told a press conference in 

London that about a mi]iinn 

pies. I think the Government 
lias a remarkable record of 
apathy, u has done nothing." 

a ■ i,i«I'liwu. uescripuons aci. me prose- _—--r-i-— 
Surrey, were each fined a total cution offered no evidence and afrcc.,nR.tn 1,51 llie Carlton, a 
of 1500. he was discharged. closed cinema in Swansea, js 

£220,000 award 
for boy over 
hospital error 

A child who was given an 
overdnse of anaesthetic by 
error during a niinnr operation 
was awarded £220,000 damages 
and imorest in ihe High Court 
yesterday. 

Liam Connolly, aged five, 
had needed 24-hmir care since 

Churchill drink 
allegation 
‘preposterous’ 

Court to rule on Scottish muumes.acnu BL taxis recalled 

tick fit Kgn Ku fVip F A keep their ^ k™ 
LgV*xV&L 1/Uil AJJ LuiCr Jl / jL fov.FrPA cf'of'jic dnm for free replacement of 

j** % T'fT- rpcoplc ,hh«! ^ unL-“ chu^m S^s drZsir 
twi il/ff « ■ !u ! bcutjand. the same oppm-- kn0wfl JS ,hc Mnnnies, vesier- vehicles built since Julv, 1977 

I An allegation that Sir Win- 1 
■ Mnn Churchill was paralvticaliy - 
i drunk ar times during the • 
j Second World War was dc-s- ■ 
| crihcd as preposterous vests.'- ■ 
I day by his grandson. " j 
I Mr Winston Churchill. Con- = 

The legal challenge by Scot- to give Scots, nr pcoplc living 
land's soccer supporters ro the in Scotland, the same oppnr- 

Moonies act to 
keep their 
tax-free status 

being of hi*;taric and architec¬ 
tural intcruM. 

Unification 

allocation oi tickets lor the as other people”. 
Er.gland-ScntJand match on May Mr Bent, aged 32, a cm cars 
23 will be heard at Westminster officer from Hamilton, Lanark- 
County Court next Tuesday. shire, said he intended in he 

The FA received notification. „ ,llL' rnatch_ come what may. 
at its offices in Lancaster Gaie- J1 c was obtaining ticket stubs 

the Ch.irity Commissinncrs in 
an attempt lo keep thcii- tax- 
free status. 

London, yesterday that 
Scottish division nf thg National Ihiyrnaisimals at Wembley 
Federation of Football Sun- ,-V\icli would quality him for a 

100.000th ticket sold 
Donald Sinden. the actor, 

yesicrdav handed over ih« 
lOfl.OOOth ticket sold from ihe 
half-price London theatre ticket 

-VI *** ml l_ ■ ■ . m J.HULII, VltV- dLUH. 

hat mav. The submission comes after yesicrdav handed over ihu 
ket stubs ?""0“ncc,',en4i,>' fhc c,!m- 100.000th ticket sold from ihe 

up-d 
ilioil had Mr David Fraser Harris, Pfitfol t3Y DrotMt 
, get the speaking for the Moonies. said t,, !!? , , . , 
i discuss yesterday that rhe sect had T"e.RAC 3vstei da> sinned a 

fighting written ro the enmmissiouers Cdml,]aiffQ attacking the Covern- 
ms. asking fur a meeting. ment s tax increases on petrol 
A ui-Pd u -| ,,... ynd vehicles. Drivers arc being 
.u?Sck He s'),d : ,Wu. Wdfit put urged to protest to their MPs. 

He had hcert a normal. an.v evidence to substantiate a . Tiic association banned me 10 mcir mem to discuss yestc-raay ruat trie sect had 
loa’rhv babv but the “ massive 'ilc and malicious allegation | sale of tickets north of the 11 nnu had a fighting written to the enmmissiouers 
anaesthetic overdose” adminis- i against a m.m who cannot 1 border because of serious *und to cover court costs. asking for a meeting, 
tered during a straightforward answer buck." [trouble at the past two Wem- Mr Ted Crokcr, FA secre- He said: “Wo want to put 
noeration on his penis had Lord Avebury, who made the blcy internationals lar-v- said earlier that the FA nur poim of view to ihem. 
raused brain damage, reducing allegation at an international Mr Charles Bent, Scottish wanted the fixture to continue There is no barm in rccon- 
liim to a severely mentally ab* conference on alcoholism m i division chairman, said an ?nd to control public order, but steering, but in depth, please. 
‘ I child. Liverpool nn Monday, said Sir . application would be made “for k nad not been possible to What we are .worried nbniir is 

l lahiiJrv had been admitted Winston s drinking must have : an interim order restraining allow the march to proceed as that ir could be a shallow he«r- 
fc.. Spn and Islington Area impaired his capabilities. j the FA from' distributing tt had on the past two occa- ing which would lead to a mis- 
Hea^th Authority. Bernard Levin, page » 1 tickets on a basis which fails sions. understanding. 

Petrol tax protest 
The RAC yesterday started a 

campaign attacking the Govern¬ 
ment’s tax increases on petrol 
and vehicles. Drivers arc being 
urged to protest to their MPs. 

t an international Mr Charles Bent, Scmtish me nxturc to continue ; There is no harm in rccon- 
on alcoholism in | division chairman, said an ?nd to control public nrder.but i sidering, but in depth, please, 
i Monday, said Sir . application would be made " for n had nm been possible to What we are .worried abnm is 
•inking must have : an interim order restraining allow, vhc march to proceed as thnt it could be a shallow hear- 

Bernard Levin, page 14 ‘ tickets on a basis which tails sions. understanding. 

Death penalty move 
The Government of the Irish 

Republic yesterday refused to 
back an ancmpi in the Daii to 
abolish hanging. 

OVERSEAS 

Philippines oppositio 
brand Marcos 
poll6 a complete fare 
A _ -._. Tin inmiir,. is. .. A„ri. a—President ordered an inquiry iw 

Manila, ;nes>todov affair and called a meet 
Marcos of i" the KBL for April 14 to 
claimed a landslide w-vy as Jts 0,.^^ claimed a lanosiia rrfer_ nflte hira BS its prewdentj 
yesterday s consmu op^osirion djdaie for june 7. 

Sjd the poll a “complete in a letter to the Cornu 
Era” and threateued to boy- 0n Elections President 1 
cotr the June 7 presidential said he wanted tn “« 
e?«tions which die referendum upon everyone that the 
aoDroved. **>4 parucularly the Pn 
3 united Democratic Opposi- will not tolerate .violators 
tion (Unidol leader aI3ege5 election code ir respect 
that the Government had political affiliation .. 

'engaged in widespread cheating. with about 25 per c eiifidUCU II* mvw-r-- , - laai-u - , r— * 
vote-buying and tampering to ^official returns m, the 

■ . r_ on nan rant ** VP< ...A■« «n nina ah* gain the SO cent 4 yes vote won in nine out 
vote in unofficial returns so narional regions, * t: 

Unido-recommended “no llXl m U IIIUITI tliVU' wvw MU 

Unido said Mr Cesar Climaco, w0n jn Bicol in southern 
the governor of Zamboanga and northern and so 
City,had confiscated “complete Mindanao, 
manufactured election returns ” .jbe 3pproval rate was 
for the western Mindanao qq ner Cflnc in the m 
manufactured election returns ^be 3pproval rate was 
for the western Mindanao a5 gg per cenc in the « 
region in southeni Philippines. Qagavan Valley, 97 per i 

Five bundles or prepared re- tjje jiOCOK home region o. 
turns had been seized, it was deTJt Marcos, and 78 per 
claimed, and suspects detained soutbern Tagalog. 
included people affiliated with u»h«i-narricularlv hurl 
Prudent Marcos’s New Society » hat pmieuiariy Wrl PresIdentlWarcos’s New Society ^".heT P™ «ot 

ifrrS* 
tricks are being perpetrated ,The_ amended cons 
throughout the country to per- gives President Marcos i 
petuate one-man rule and make another six years in offi 
Marcos President-fw-liFe * sweeping arren ud sweeping arrest and 

President Marcos today powers.—Agence France 

Prince drives I Hazards c 
and press 
have to go 

working 
breakfasts 

Auckland, April 8. — The 
press was prevented from 
covering part of Prince 
Cbarles’s tour of New Zealand 
today when photographers ran 
in front of a 50-ton Jon-.y he 
was driving during a visit to 
the Upper Waitaki Power De¬ 
velopment Project. 

When the Prince got into the 
lorry and drove ic photo¬ 
graphers ran in front to get 
pictures. Later, when he posed 
on the steps of the lorry, he 
looked upset, and was heard to 
say: “This is stupid.” 

Mr Max Smith, a govern¬ 
ment engineer, said he gave the 
order to keep the press away 
from the Prince. “ I did the 
wrong thing—I do admit that. 
It. was not done maliciously.” 
—AP. 

Nelson. New Zealand 
8.—Mr Robert Muldoo 
Prime Minister, spoke 
day against “ working ^ 
fasts”, recalling one t 
had with Mr Edmund i|>' 
the former American Se^—- 
of State. 

Mr MuJdoon describee, 
ing breakfasts as an afj.'.' 
tion. 

He told a breakfast r 
organized by New 2 
booksellers nf a similar rry 
bad bad with Mr Muslq. 
arrived at the State 
ment. Musfcie put hi 
around me and gave 
orange juiefr—which was 
experience for me. He I 
job shortly afterwards, . 
shows what working bre 
can do for you.”—Reut- 

Tanker derailment: Tbe scene outside Hadfield Station, 

stand by to leave tbeir homes after .a train carrying 15 

Divorce controversy split 
and its contents were transferred to another under the 
supervision of firemen. No one was affected by tbe fumes. 
The train was travelling from Merseyside to Barton-upon- 
Humber, Humberside. The Sheffiefd-Manchesrer line may 
be closed .until the weekend because of the derailment. 

ruling party in Spain 
From Harry Debelius 
Madrid. April 8 

A split between conservative 
and progressive factions of 
Spain's ruling Centre Demo¬ 
cratic Union, provoked by a 
demand for party discipline in 
the vote on a proposed divorce 
law, widened today after the 
government-sponsored Bill was 
approved last night by the 
Lower House of Parliament. 

Pleased at the passage of the 
proposed law, Sehor Francisco 
Fernandez Ordonez, the Min¬ 
ister of Justice, acknowledged 
chat a storm was already brew¬ 
ing in the Senate over it. 

Political observers expect the 
Bill to be amended considerably 
by the Senate where the ruling 
party's conservatives are 
stronger and where party dis¬ 
cipline will not be imposed. It 
is not expected to become law 
before at least two or three 
months, considering its expec¬ 
ted rough passage in the Senate 
and the eventual need to nego¬ 
tiate its terms in a somewhat 
more conservative form in the 
Lower House. 

Sehor Fernandez Ordonez, a 
leader of the Social Democratic 
wing, said: " Any setback to 
this law. wherher through the 
lengthening of rhe period of 
required separation or the un¬ 
necessary complication of the 
procedures . . . would mean a 
dangerous ster> backwards, 
which would onlv serve to add 
to (he expense, bitterness and 
insecurity of those who want to 
resolve their anguishing situa¬ 

tion of matrimonial fail; 
a civilized way.” 

The proposed law will 
it possible, for the firs- 
since the days of the Ri- 
nverthrown by the late £ - 
Franco, for Spaniards 
divorced. At present, d: 
forms of legal recogntt 
a broken marriage are ; 
ments granted by the ‘ - 
Catholic Church and ■ 
separations. 

The ruling party's W 
the Lower House, who r. 
ally opposes the Bill. sai< 
its" passage: “We kept 
because of discipline, but 
Senate we will amend wl- 
approved here.” He was 
ring to a pact betwee 
opposing factions whic, 
posed party discipline i 
Lower House but not : 
Senate. 

Opposition to the pn ; 
divorce law within the 
Democratic Union became 
intense in recent weel 
the Spanish Church hie 
adopted a firm stand a'l 
it. 

The text, approved b 
deputies, is hardly ch- 
from the proposal subi 
bv Senor Fernandez Or- 
Among other things, it pP 
for the possibility of a 
contested divorce by n. 
consent, and it allows ( 
applying for a separauV 
annulment to ecclesh 
authorities \0 transfer 
cases to civil enures. 

Grenade blasts 
Delhi envoy's 
Kampala office 

Corpses pile u|:: 
as California :i / 
cemetery strik ’ 

From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, April 3 

Two people were slightly 
Injured nhen a hand grenade 
exploded today at the Indian 
High Commission pfiicc in cen¬ 
tral Kampala. Troops cordoned 
off the buifding. 

It is not known whether llic 
attack wa> made by one of the 
guerrilla groups operating in 
Uganda, but it raised tension in 
Kampala. 

It may have been in tended 
in deter Asians from accepting 
President Obote's invitation to 
rcrurn and take back property 
seized when former President 
Amin expelled (hem in 1972. 

San Francisco. April 8 -— 
cemetery strike has h 
undertakers ro store 
and to issue numbers nf Wf'Cnj] 
to families waiting to buryS 1 * 
dead. 

Chemically preserved W!) u l j- 
have been accumulating ‘ %. 
undertakers around San i 
cisco iiince 130 members o - 
Cemetery Workers and vie,.;. 
Attendants union struck. . ^ ; 

“ Everybody seems to kt- .•*' 
we ju.st dig "a hole aji“ i ■ 
away", \Ir William CtaP r.^- 
thc union business mam r 
said. “ Bur when it gets f. ?v 
down to it. v:C do some , '- 
and grucsnme work._and * - . 
not paid enough for ,L 

Chinese leader tenders an 
olive branch to India 
From Daviu Bonavia 
Peking, April S 

Mr Deng Xiaoping. First 
Deputy Chairman of the Chin¬ 
ese Communist Parry, has 
offered India unconditional 
talk* on the restoration of good- 
neighbourly relations. 

I:i a meeting with an Indian 
parliamentary leader today. Mr 
Deng dismissed ihe prospect of 
another border war with India. 

‘ Our troops cannot cross Tibet 
because of tbe jack of oxygen,’’ 
ne said, according to informed 
Indian sources. " We do nm 
have many rrnnns and we also 
cn nor sec any threat from vour 
side to China. 

Mr Deng mid Mr Subraman- 
,ur‘I bwamy. leader of the Jan¬ 
ata party, chat Sino-lndian tsor- 
««r problem i cnulU be solved 
in rough “repeated discussion”. 

He stood by China's disa^J 
of India’s annexation 01 
in 1975, but said « ne 
be “ an issue . r- 

Mr Deng critiwied the » 
Union and Vietnam, 
entlv did not exP1-1!55 a. 
full bitterness .as#1®*? ' g 
countries f>r against i» , 
dhi for her recognition 
pro-Soviet Heng Santfin , 
in Cambodia, ^ 

Mr Deng's remarks ’ 
gurded as the most-co 
statement' by 
leader since the ■ 
border war of de|{) 
vfted a parliamentary ^ 
tion from India J t 

Giving a 
suuuuon m _ Aisn^r-fl-af, 
said the Soviet Ltaion ^ 
to head fnr the 
and the Gulf”- 

^;v 

S.;;* . 

* ^-.rV 
1 

-it 



- - OVERSEAS 

I*es opposjComplete liberation of 
larcos Lebanon demanded 
0ir,Plete#y Christian leaders 

Teu-fik Mishlawi layed to rigbt-wiag leader, who 
fiu-ui» AfHl1 8 put forth their own terms. 

‘ V. Lebanese right-wing forces Government officials in' 
. ■ ' T. l.,r v ghring Syrian troops of the Be,rui sat^ that despite their 

V- , : -rab peacekeeping force today apparent wjllingness to accept 
jecied Syrian terras for a j truce, neither Syria nor the 

• T. v-asefire. and put forward their rle jnese rightists were pre- 
- I m'7k' i 'wii terms. However, a cease- P®red to compromise. Syria has 

•«ih. re ordered by President Elias PI® -e 11 clear that Zable and the 
- arkis was broadcast on the f" “Ce B.ekaa valley are import- 

CficiaI radio at 30-mjoutc llPt-tor Witrity and defence 
- - ' 'tv: nervals and after several - ■ . 

ours the fighting began to sub- nn ,2incs^. Chrisuan leaders, . 
de on the so-called green line , ® i°ther hand, insist on I 
ividing Beirut into Muslim and llU , eVafulltJ°n of Syrian J 

- ' : .C hristian sectors. Lebanon! —'an -forces from I : r*L hristian sectors. Lehannn - orces from , . ... t-eoanon. This is a struggle 
. r Syrian tanks and artillery for the liberation of all of 

red shells into the Christian Lebanon and we are not pre- 
L ;>.,p'n of Zable, with a popula- pared ro accept anything short 

. ' on of 200,000 which has been of this,” Mr Bachir GemaveL 
£ - adcr Syrian siege for eight the commander of the right- 

jys. A resident reached by wing Christian forces said 
; lephone said he and his Mr Camille Chamoun, a for- 

/ '• .roily of five had been Jiving mer President and another 
= : i the basement since the Christian leader, supported 

;_V ashes began. Gemayel’s demand and added 
‘“We have no water or elec- that a United Nations force 1VK. MV "Vfcfcl UI hIVW — w tisuuild iUlLC 

-icily, food supplies are should replace the Syrians in 
dficult to come by and a Lebanon, 
ouoded man with us U dying President Sarkis today re- 
ccause we cannot help him.” ceited Mr . Brian Urquhort, 

• Syrian forces were mopping Uie^Unfrill ^urr Waldheim, 
P right-wing militias ia the {?* J?"1Ite.d N?t,oos Secretary- 

-.ills turrounding Zahle. The bl\ ,l not^ c,t*r 

’■ selUos Syrian positions in the 
. • : . sde Bekaa valley with their 

:-ubiie guns, mortars and super- 
-—^ her man tanks. 

vv es 

M Hubert Argod, a special 
emissary of President Giscard 
d'Estaing. was leaving Beirut 
today with a message from r r , . «uuuy wirn a message trom 

Mow The rightists for the second President Sarkis whose contents 
U47arJ-y shelied.the town of Shatura. were not disclosed. 

the mam Beirut-Daraascus M Argod earlier told repor- ,-.— -“i“—“ M Argod earlier told repor- 
tiYlJ. ^ wh.ere. d,e aeneral com- rers that he was planning to 
'* 0rfcll£2d fhead[Ju?rieIPSv, °f lhC di‘;‘:uss with Mr Sarkis the pos- 

J1I\J|Jyn.in forces in Lebanon are sihijitv of convening a United 
— , jeated. Nations Security Council meet- 
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i, The Syrian ceasefire condi- ins on Lebanon. 
Jjions were presented to Presi- Ir is believed here that one 

ent Sarkis yesterday at a meet- of the aims the Christian right- 
ig with Mr Abdul Halim ists are trying hard to achieve 
Ihaddam, the Syrian Foreign is to bring the Lebanese case 
finister.. They were later re- before the world organization. 

King Husain 
reaffirms 
tough line at 
No 10 
By Our Diplomatic Siafr 

King Husain of Jordan called 
on Mrs Thatcher, the Prime 
Minister, in London yesterday 
and spent an hour discussing 
Middle East issues. 

The King arrived in Loudon 
on Tuesday for what is des¬ 
cribed as a private visit. He >s 
to attend bis son's passing-out 
parade at Sandhurst but is also 
due to see'Mr John Nort, the 
Defence Secretary, on Monday 
and Lord Carrington, the 
Foreign Secretary, on Wednes¬ 
day. 

His visit to 10 Downing 
Street was described by 
Foreign Office officials as 
customary. The King usually 
pays calls on die Prime Minis¬ 
ter during fairly regular visits 
to Britain and this one was not 
apparently related to his. meet¬ 
ing in Amman on Monday with 
Mr Alexander Haig, the United 
States Secretary of State.' 

The discussions with Mrs 
Thatcher centred on the 
Middle East peace process, the 
question of the Palestinians, 
and the possibility of a Euro¬ 
pean initiative to break the 
deadlock over the Camp David 
agreements. 

King Hussain repeated 
Jordan’s commitment to bring¬ 
ing the Palestine Liberation 
Organization into peace negotia¬ 
tions, which, the Jordanians 
argue, should be under United 
Nations auspices. 

Be is reported to have taken 
a tough line during his talks 
with Mr Haig, dashing any 
hopes the Americans mav have 
had that Jordan might be 

Romanian gymnastic 
trainers defect in U S 

v . ’■~?r 
spy. 

WkfrWm 

Mrs Thatcher says goodbye to King Husain after their talks yesterday. 

brought closer to the Camp 
David peace process. 

The Secretary of State arrives 
in London this evening after 
his talks in the Middle East. 
Lord Carrington was arriving 
home in che early hours of this 
morning from his trip to 
Pakistan and the Far. East, and 
the two men are scheduled to 
meet tomorrow. ■ • 

In Riyadh yesterday Mr Haig 
paid a ceremonial call on King 
Khalid. and had tuiks with- 
Crown Prince Fahd Saud and 
Prince al-Faisal, the Foreign 
Minister, which centred mostly 
on the problems in Lebanon. 
The Secretary of State ex¬ 
pressed optimism because Syria 
appeared ready to make an un'' 
specified change in-its position. 

Mr 'Haig spoke of a “ modi-, 

fied or' new position which 
appears’ to be coming from 
Damascus ”. Declining to go 
into details, he said : ** I would 
prefer not to complicate a pro¬ 
cess which offers great promise 
until it develops 'somewhat 
further.” ■ 

At rhe airport, before leaving 
ifor Rome and London. Mr Haig 
said bis meetings with the 
Saudis had been cordial, pro¬ 
ductive. “ and, in true friend¬ 
ship. most frank’. 

Prince Saud raede clear that, 
despite ihe Reagan Administra¬ 
tion’s warnings about the Soviet 
threat. Saudi ‘ Arabia ' regards 
Israel as the main cause-of in¬ 
stability and insecurity in the 
Gulf region. 

However, be added that the 
Soviet Unictn also posed a 

t hreat to regional and inter¬ 
national security. 
Israeli threat: Major-General 
Shlomo Gazit, retire director of 
Israeli military intelligence, 
said yesterday that Saudi 
Arabia’s acquisition of highly 
j-jphisticated modem weapon 
systems may force Israel into 
a preemptive strike. 

He rold a seminar at Tel Aviv 
University that the ground-to- 
ground missiles and modem 
ground-to-air missiles acquired 
by the Saudis threatened Is¬ 
rael’s air supremacy, which was 
essentia] for its survival. 

He said that Israel could not 
get involved in a war on its 
eastern front knowing that the 
Saudis had a big conremration 
of first-class weapons which 
might strike at any moment. 

Washington. April S.—Three 
leading Romanian gymnastic 
trainers, including the coach of 
the 1976 Olympic gold medal 
winner Nadia Comaneci, have 
defected to the United Srates, 
the State Department confirmed 
today. 

Bela Karoly. aged 3S, bis 
wife. Marta, aged 38, and Gets 
Pozsar, aged 31, the top choreo¬ 
grapher for the Romanian 
national gymnastics team, de¬ 
fected on March 30 in New 
York while on a tour of the 
United States with the Roman¬ 
ian women’s gymnastics team. 

An official said the three 
defectors met representatives 
of the Romanian Embassy at 
the State Department yesterday 
to give formal notification of 
their derision. They had applied 
to the United States Immigra¬ 
tion and Naturalization Service 

I for political asylum on April 2. 
Left behind in Romania were 

the Karolvs’ seven-year-old 
daughter and Po2sar’s wife and 
infant daughter. Thev asked 
Romanian embassy- officials to 
allow their families to join them 
in the United States, a request 
usually granted to defectors' 
families within a year. 

The trainers said their deci¬ 
sion to defect was prompted by 
their long dissatisfaction with 
the Romanian State Central 
Federation of Athletics. They 
said they- could not tolerate 
chronic interference by the 
federation with their training 
methods including those for 
Miss Comaneci. 

“ The state left us alone until 
we were really successful ”, 
K a roly told the Washington 
Post. “ Bui once we produced a 
superstar, they wanted to take 
her away from us.” 

Under Karoly's coaching at 
the 1976 games in Montreal. 

Bela ICaroly : Coached Nadia 
Comaneci to Olympic golds. 

14-year-old Comaneci won five 
individual and team medals—" 
three gold, a silver and oije. 
hronze. She was aa instant inter-" 
national success. 

Both the Karnlys and Mr: 
Pozsar belong to' Romania's 
Hungarian ethnic minority but ■ 
they refused m discuss this’ 
further. Thev claimed that three 
other pupils. Emilia Eberle, 
Georceta Gabor and Tcodara- 
Uneureanu had been withdrawn’ 
from their school. 

A State Department official, 
said the three trainers com- ‘ 
plained to the Romanian repre¬ 
sentatives at yesterday's meet¬ 
ing of the federation's' interfer- , 
ence. 

The three said they hope to' 
resume their careers in the 
United States.—UPI. 

Reporters starved of essential facts 

Mr Haig’s aloof style 
ingers press corps 

/ 

rom Christopher Walker 

' unman, April 8 
•During hi£ first tour of the 
tiddle East, Mr Alexander 
laig, the “ vicar ” of American 
oreign policy, has so far con- 

'picuousiy failed to please an 
. afluemial group of ’ bis 

■ J f < k i ’ 'ttrishioners, the State Depart- 
• neot press corps. 

■ ■ As the large American party 
i i N f]-’I’prepared to flv on to Saudi 

' J-wlJiVrabia yesterday; represeiHa- 
jvesofthe so-called “travelling 
iress”—the journalists invited 
Jo travel in the American gov¬ 
ernment aircraft—could be1 
beard bearing che Secretary of 
State’s chidf spokesman, Mr 
Dean Fisher, an amiable former 
Time magazine correspondent. 

Pie reporters, some of them 
■ veterans of the Kissinger 

buttles, were complaining that 
hey Were starved of essential 
({formation about the content 
■f Mr Haig's private talks, and 
rere being allowed virtually 
to .access to him. 

The elusiveness of the Secre¬ 
tly of Stare is widely regarded 
s a ploy to avoid embarrassing 
-aestions about his mueb- 
ricirized behaviour in the wake 
f the shooting of President 
leagan. 

Yesterday, a press conference 
.-as cancelled and Mr Haig 
■■alked swiftly out of the air- 
ort lounge after reading a 
land statement to the cameras. 

The unhappiness of rhe press 
orps is significant because 
tvourable reporting could _do 
iuch to rehabilitate Mr Haig's 
eputation as a . statesman, 
dnong the most frequent com- 
iaints is that the Secretary of 
tare is' unwilling to _ delegate 
roperly to his subordinates. 
One senior correspondent 

aid: f So far, we have been to 
hree countries, and he has done 
othing diplomatically or per- 
onaily to make anyone forget 
tis big mistake. Up to now, the 
rip has nor been a great suc- 
ess, and that is what our copy 
ias been reflecting.” 

Mr Haig's aides are acutely 
ttnscious of his precarious 

...• Jolitical standing in Washing- 
-on. and all questions on the 

subject are hastily sidestepped. 
Emphasis is laid in private com¬ 
ments on the importance of the 
“ substance ” of America’s netv 
foreign policy, particularly Its 
determined anti-Soviet tone. 

Unlike his immediate pre¬ 
decessor. Mr Edmund Muskie, 
Mr Haig has shown little 
inclination to wander into the 
back of the government aircraft 
and relax with a drink and an 
off-the-record chat between 
stopovers. “At the moment, the 
relationship between us- is 
pretty strained ”, an American 
magazine reporter said. 

lo spite of the friction, all 
the-- correspondents acknow¬ 
ledge that the “ vicar ” has a 
far more pragmatic and less 
simplistic grasp of foreign 
policy issues than his main 
rivals in che Reagan Adminis¬ 
tration. But they-claim that it 
has not been demonstrated 
effectively on the Middle East 
tour, where any chance of posi¬ 
tive achievements was, in any 
case, limited by the brevity of 
the stop-overs. 

By the time he left Saudi 
Arabia today, it had become 
clear that Mr Haig had not suc¬ 
ceeded’in establishing the new 
“ strategic consensus ” for 
which he was looking, with both 
the Saudi and Jordanian 
monarchs insisting that a rapid 
solution to the Palestinian 
problem remains the essential 
basis from which to counter the 
Soviet threat to the region.. 

The dilemma- faced by the 
Secretary of State was most 
clearly identified by Mr Abba 
Eban, Israel’s shadow foreign 
minister, who said in a radio 
interview during the brief 
visit to Jerusalem that it arose 
because “your friends are our 
enemies ”. 

The failure to achieve any 
immediate reconciliation of 
different view points cannot be 
wholly blamed on Mr Brig, but 
there was a feeling that the trip 
succeeded more in showing up 
the differences between Egypt 
and Israel on one side, and 
Jordan and Saudi Arabia on the 
other. More time and more 
subtlety was neded if _ such 
differences were to be bridged. 

Arabs request deferment 
of talks with EEC 
’rom Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, April 8 

The first ministerial-level 
•onference between the EEC 
rad the 22 member states and 
'rgan izations of the Arab 
•league, which had been planned 
or this summer, is now not 
■xpccted to take place before 
lutumn. 

Preparaioi^r work on political 
■nd economic issues to be dis- 
:ussed had fallen . behind 
•ceedule. and a number of Arab 
raibassaclors indicated that they 
vould like a postponement. 

Behind the delay, which is by 
. JO means unwelcome to the 

. ■ 7FC. lies a conflict over the 
.Political objectives and purpose 

>f rhe conference, which the 
'Vrab countries see as an oppor- 

■ ninity to advertise, and canvass 
• uinnort for their view of the 

Middle East con fleer with 
Israel. 

The conference is also of 
>’alue to them because it could 
he represented as awarding an 
EEC seal of diplomatic approval 
"> the Palestine Liberation 
Organization (PLOI, which is a 
member of the Arab League and 
would participate fully at the 
meeting. 

AJf.houeh there is no question 
of the EEC grantina formal 
recognition to the PLO, it is 
ncknnivledged that the soectacle 
of Mr Yassir Arafat, the PLO 
leader, sitting down to parley 
with EEC foreign ministers 
vould be a potent propaganda 
coup.for the Arab side. 

Lord Carrington, the Bnrisb 
Foreign Secretary, has taken the 
lead in arguing that, if this 
satisfaction is to be given to 
the PLO, a political price 
should be exacted in return in 
the form of recognition of 
Israel's right to exist as a state. 

Neither Arab countries gen¬ 
era I ly, nor the P LO, have 
publicly recognized the exist¬ 
ence of the Jewish state. 
Militant Arabs stiM refer to 
Israel as a “Zionist entity 
and say they will not rest until 
it has been eliminated. 

This is seen as a serious 
stumbling-block to further de¬ 
velopment of the EEC’s Middle 
East peace-mking efforts, since 
it exposes the Ten to the 
Israeli taunt that, for the sake 
of Arab oil, they are prepared 
to treat with a terrorist organ¬ 
ization bent on the destruction 
of the Jewish state. 

The British, with some 
support, argue' that the final 
joint communique issued after 
rhe conference must contain an 
endorsement of the principles 
set out by EEC heads of 
government at their summit 
meeting in eVnice last June. 

Then they espoke of “ the 
right to existence and to 
security of all states iii the 
region, including Israel, and 
justice for all peoples, which 
implies the recogintion of the 
legitimate rights of die 
Palestinian people *. . j 
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Abbey National 
Share Account 

Gearing Bank 
Current Account 

Trustee Savings 
Bank 

Savings Account 

National Savings ' 
Ordinary Account 

Piggy bank, sock, 
jam jar etc 
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8.50% 

NIL 

4.00% 

5.00% 

NIL 

We all need to keep some cash readily 
available For emergencies, excitements — the bad 
and the good surprises of life 

But doesn’t it make sense to get interest on that 
money? Aid for a basic rate tax payer the best. 
interest of the common choices in the table is from 

an Abbey National Share Account Not only that, 

you start earning it the very next day 

Tou’re not tied down. Your money stays readily 

the 

h? 
READINESS OF CASH SPEED OF INTEREST 

Normally up to £250 of 
your cash (£2500 cheque), 
can be withdrawn from 
any branch. 

Amount in your account 

available at your, branch 
or by special arrangement 

elsewhere. 

' Available at your branch. 
Limited amount elsewhere. 

Maximum withdrawal with- 

out removal of book £30. 
Up to £100, book is taken 

from you for about 1 week. 

Ever ready 
-but liable to vanish, 

Abbey National pays 
interest from next day 
with no charges. 

. NEVER 

Interest from next day 

Interest is only paid from 
the 1st of the month 

following. 

NEVER NEVER 

available,mostbranches are even open on Saturday 
mornings. 

And with Abbey National, it is also, incident¬ 
ally getting you priority for a mortgage. 

That certainly beats an old sock. And A 
most other places where people keep cask/ 

Come on in for your share. 

Tb^valueLff-mOTityfoyom money 
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Peace returns to an old paradise 
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• This is the fourth article 
in a scries by Nicholas 
Ashford to mark the first 
anniversary of Zimbabwe's 
independence on April 18. 

Melsetter, Zimbabwe 

There can be few places in 
Africa as beautiful as Melsetter, 
a .fruit farming and forestry 
aceain the Eastern Highlands 
of Zimbabwe. 
£et against the majestic back* 

drop of the Chimanimani moun¬ 
tains and at an altitude which 
oeems to produce an ideal bal- 
once- of- sunshine and rain, ir is 
reminiscent of an Indian hill 
station. 

‘During the independence war, 
however, this earthly paradise 
be'eame a living hell. Probably 
no other community suffered as 
much as Melsetter. Out of a 
European population of 480, 38 
-were killed by land mines or in 
ambushes. 

During the darkest days or 
the war five whites were killed 
within 10 days and the town 
was bombarded by mortars and 
rockets by a guerrilla force of 
about 250. 

Melsetter became a place 
un^er siege. Its only communi¬ 
cation with the rest of the 
country was by armed convoy 
which travelled three times a 
week along the twisting moun¬ 

tainous road to • Umtali, .100 
miles away. - 

The convoy was frequently 
attacked. Most Europeans drove 
around in mine-proofed, bullet¬ 
proofed vehicles and protected 
their .homes .with an array of 
security fences, booby traps, fox 
boles and sand-bagged emplace¬ 
ments. 

It was hardly surprising that 
by the -time the shooting 
stopped only three of the 
district's 25 white farmers 
remained on,the land. 

The black population suffered 
even more- “ The people in the 
Tribal Trust Lands were caught 
in the middle between the guer¬ 
rillas and the security forces ”, 
the local Post Office telephone 
operator said. 

No one knows how - many 
Africans were killed; but they 
were. many. All the African 
schools and clinics were closed, 
transport to and from- the tribal 
areas came to a halt and many 
people went hungry as a result 
of the security forces' scorched 
earth programme known as 
Operation Turkey. 

Moire than 12,000 boys and 
girls moved over the border to 
Mozambique either as refugees 
or to join the guerrillas. 

Peace has returned. Whites 
once again gather at the country 
club . or on the verandahs of 
their homes for sundowners. 
The Women’s Institute has 

taken on a new lease of life and 
the local fanners, whose.' 
numbers have risen almostr-ro 
prewar levels, have revived 
their farmers’ association. So 
little seems to have changed 
that an outsider could be- ex¬ 
cused for-wondering what the 
war was all about. 

But Melsetter residents have 
seen a radical change in the 
past year. “There has been a 
dramatic return to normality”, 
said Lord Plunkett who owns n 
large timber estate in the area. 
*' There is no violence any more. 
People are not worried when 
they, go to bed ata night. We are 
able to get on with our day-to- 
day lives again.” 

Lord Plunkett, a firm 
opponent of the former Smith 
regime, was one of the few 
whites not to erect a security 
fence around his house. Even¬ 

tually, however, it was attacked 
. and jjartly burnt down. 

For almost five years.. pro- 
.duction of timber from his 
forests was interrupted by the 

..war. Now it has resumed and 
he has recently finished build¬ 
ing a new saw mill. His main 
hope is rhat someone will In 
vest in a pulp plant because 
“ what we need here is more 
jobs - 
. Life has also returned to 
normal in tbe tribal areas. 
People who fled to the towns 
have returned and started plant¬ 
ing crops. Many of the refugee 
children have come back. Some 

■ of the schools and clinics have 
been reopened and buses are 
again travelling along dirt 
roads to remote villages. 

"-The major change rhat has 
taken place since independence 
is that people are now certain 
of living”, Mr Gideon Muriwo,'; 
chairman of the local branch of 
the Zanu (PF) party, said. “We 
no longer live'in fear.” 

There are, however, still 
tensions between, Zanu (PF) 
and supporters of-'the Rev 
Ndabaningi Sithole, who has a. 
large following in the area. The 
Sithole followers claim they 
cannot hold political meetings 
because of intimidation by 
Zanu (PF). 

Next: Industrial relations_ 

Quebec Liberals get extra help 
From John Best 
Ottawa, April 8 

Tbe Quebec Liberal Party is 
getting help from Cabinet min¬ 
isters in its struggle to regain 
power from the separatist-lean¬ 
ing Parti Quebecois (FQjin the 
April 13 provincial election. 

One day recenrly, six mem¬ 
bers of Mr Pierre Trudeau's 
federal Liberal Cabinet—all but 
one of them representing 
Quebec ridings _ at Ottawa— 
were in the province campaign¬ 
ing for Liberal candidates. 
Other federal MPs were also on 
the stump. 

The effort came after public 
opinion polls had sbown the 
ruling Parti Quebecois, whicb 
advocates the eventual separa¬ 
tion of Quebec from Canada 

but is not campaigning now on 
the independence issue, is lead¬ 
ing tbe Liberals, from whom 
they wrested power in Novem¬ 
ber. 1976. 

However, the margin in the 
opinion polls was sufficiently 
small to convince most observ¬ 
ers that tbe race was still open. 
The Liberal Party organization, 
is strong at the constituency 
level. 

Leaders of both main parties 
are professing optimism. Mr 
Rene Levesque, the PQ leader 
and Premier, told a boisterous 
crowd in Sherbrooke a few 
nights ago that tbe smell %qf 
victory was -greater than it was 
in 1976. 

Even in English-speaking 
areas, the outlook for the PQ 
had improved. About SO per 

cent of Quebec’s six million in¬ 
habitants are French-speaking, 
tbe rest English-speaking. 

Campaigning in Quebec City, 
Mr Claude Ryan, the Liberal 
leader, also predicted victory, 
explaining that his parly was 
getting “the same feeling" 
from constituents as during last 
year's referendum campaign. 
' That was the campaign that' 

led to the repudiation of Mr 
Levesque's plan for indepen¬ 
dence for Quebec within a com¬ 
mon market with Canada. 

Lately, the Liberals have 
been using the sovereignty 
issue, in the belief that the PQ 
is more vulnerable on this than 
on economic and good govern¬ 
ment issues, which dominated 
the early stages of the four- 
week campaign. 

Radio bomb kills 
woman, injures 
three in Salisbury 
From Stephen Taylor 
Salisbury, April 8 

A booby-trapped • portable 
radio killed a woman and 
seriously injured her three 
companions when it 'exploded 
near the centre of Salisfaoryr 

Police said the woman, her 
sister, and two men were walk¬ 
ing down one of Salisbury’s 
main streets when they stopped 
to pick up a radio laying on 
the pavement. 

Tbe blast, wbich occurred a 
few hundred yards from the 
residence of Mr Robert 
Mugabe, the Prime Minister, 
shook windows more than a 
mile away. 

An injured rescue worker recovers after a ceiling section collaped on him yesterday. 

Terrorists blast Cologne station 
From Patricia Clough 
Bonn, April 8 

A bomb wrecked a Cologne 
underground railway station 
early this morning and fires 
damaged a :Frankfurt depart¬ 
ment store last nigbr as a nine- 
week-old hunger strike by jailed 
terrorists entered a critical 
stage. . 

The attacks appeared to be 
linked to. the hunger strike _by 
28 urban guerrillas to demand 
better conditions in prison. 

A bomb hidden in a station 
luggage locker, blew up wreck¬ 
ing shops, showcases and bring¬ 
ing down much of tbe ceiling. 

A caretaker was cut by flying 
glass. Later five policemen and 

city official were badly _ in¬ 
jured when more of the ceiling, 
incautiously prodded by the 
official to see if it would hold, 
fell in on them. 

Damage to the station was 
put at about £250,000. 

Seven hours later Cologne 
police received a telephone, call 
Which they said led them to 
suspect left-wing terrorists act¬ 
ing: in sympathy with, the 
hunger strikers. 

Members of terrorist groups 
knqwn.as the “Red Cells” to¬ 
day- claimed responsibility for 
two fires in the Frankfurt 
branch "of the Kaufhof depart¬ 
ment Store yesterday evening. 

One fire "in the sports depart¬ 
ment was put out by staff who 
had not yer gone home. The 
other, started among the 
furnishing fabrics, set off auto¬ 
matic alarms and was ex¬ 
tinguished by the fire brigade. 

-In a -letter to a Frankfurt 
newspaper the “Red Cells” 
wrote.: “The Kaufhof has laid 
jolly Easter eggs”. 

The attacks came as three of 
the terrorists on hunger strike 
refused to drink as well. 

Lawyers for the hunger 
strikers have ' claimed that 
several are on the verge of 
death; but the doctors have 
said thar. although their condi¬ 
tion is causing concern, death 
is not imminent. They are not 
being forcibly fed. 

Ostensibly the hunger strikers 
want to be' treated as political 
prisoners and to be kept to¬ 
gether instead of being scat¬ 
tered in prisons all over the 
country. But the authorities say 
they have evidence that it is 
intended as a further attack on 
the state from inside prison. - 

The prisoners hope that their 
<illness and eventual death will 
provoke a wave of outrage, 
violence and terrorism - among 
sympathizers. 

Musicians , n 
say sister of: ‘ 
Soviet exile" 
is victimized 
By Martin Huckcrfcy 
Music Reporter . , 

Eleven leading musicians, 
eluding Yehudi Menuhin, 
Georg" Solti, Claudio Abba, 
James Galway and Isaac Ste 
have signed a protest, publish 
oq The Times letters p; 
today, against the denial oi 
travel visa to the sister 
Mstislav Rostropovich. | 
exiled Russian cellist and c 
ducror. 

Veronica Rostropovich Is 1 
only member of his family $ 
living in the Soviet Union 3 
since her brother was stripj 
of his citizenship in 1978 . 
has been virtually ostracized’ 
official circles. 

She has been a violinist 
the Moscow Philharmo 
Orchestra for 25 years but 1 
been barred from accompa 
ing the orchestra on a tour 
Britain starting on Easter S 
day. The signatories of-i 
letter protest ar such “ into! 
able discrimination against 
fellow musician”. 

Rostropovich, who is at j 
sent in the United States, sa 
“She is .being used try 
Soviet Government as - 
hostage, to see in what y.'\ 
they can touch me." ill 

As a result oF the So- 
Government’s action, he si 
people avoided contact with 
and she suffered social n 
lation. [ju] 

Rostropovich said her 
after finishing higher educati 
“ has for several years buJa 
unable to get a job, and j-i.- 
been openly refused work ' 

He added that his sister ! 
no intention of staying in 
West if she were allowed to ' 
on tour;'her husband and > 
sons lived In Moscow. 

Rostropovich and his w 
Galina Vishnevskaya lefr F 
sia in 1974 after he had fail 
into disfavour because of 
support for Alexander & 
hemrsyn, the exiled wii 
They "had intended to retu 
but they were nor allowed 
do so by the Soviet authorit 
who stripped them of th 
citizenship in March, 1978. 
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I ion!In In / i ht/< rihitmii/il 
Ihudwriw 

Offers you one of the widest selections of 
overseas timesharing resorts 

including: 

* FLORIDA + PORTUGAL 

* CHANNEL ISLANDS * SPAIN 
* SOUTH OF FRANCE AVAILABLE SOON 
* CHATEAU WITH SHOOT * BAHAMAS 

* FRENCH ALPS 

The choice is yours 
. ji/Io»t or our resorts otter oxchangs facilities through either RCI 

or Interval International. 

AH the resorts have been chosen for their outstanding amenities . 
and facilities. 

" Hake your world a better place through 
Montpelier" 

Montpelier International Timesharing 
17 Montpelier Street, 
London, SW7 1HG 

Tel-07-589 3400 Telex. 91608/ 

SPANISH HONES IN THE SUN 
* From £6,000 to £60,000. 
* From Torremolinos to Estepona. 
-* Inspection flights + lotting service, 

f * Full legal advice + after-sales service. 
* Finance available. 

- Registered with the Office of Fair Trading, No. 107073. 

SKUIKOSE LTD.. 
Property Consultants. Davlet House, Lombard Street, 

West, West Bromwich, West Midlands B70 SEC. 
-Tel. 021-563 3376 Telex 35S440 

Ifto janizary 2 be 
opetaBthlelkS^Nt^ft 

Sja*; !os 2 waefce awsy year Ik 
tSu>=a£3) j»exOrJDraci»3» 

«wup £=fcj tar oca of own SO 
vraddotida c£2a2m£ mezte. 

Tee; pxsirsa pSrm exsaesaa 
et os eacexL^£t,37S cot? end 

REPAID IN FULL 
ettha end c£yor30 jae Irani 

Ferdeteib of £w chora aa4 
Eicai isspcctipa rritedcls* 

Cpyly to lin solo US egeri*— 
__ MAY & COMPANY, 
£35/7 Old Brocroion Bc<aL 

London SW5. 
Telephone: 01-370 5101 

.. Algarve , 
^•Vfto iwnhofo dd rocho 

Above a sandy sonth-faerne cm e 
15km weu of Albafirira Go the 
peaceful charm of Vila Senbora da 
Rocha. Owned and tram by a 
British public company. Ife smafl 
project of villas and apartments arc 
grrapol in colourful gardens with 
swimming pools. Iranis courts, 
restaurant and mini market. 
“OtUrigW Purr hast”. “The Four 
Owner Scheme" or “Two Week 
Time Owners trip" freehold and in 
perpetuity. 

Comm for farther drlaih: 
Mr. R. PrrUm. Conta Groan Lid.. 
I hrtlndSqart, 
Brutal BK3 8RR. 

Tcfciomi'ttsmi 

SWITZERLAND 
Wellington Properly Company 
«.m. provides a personal scr- 
virt la cljpr-1* lo 
ecq-cire urep-ny la Fhe \ aiais 
r.-oina oi SHiirorlanil. Chalrts 
ir;m S-Sg.il-J^. .ilMrtpirnls. 
from £-1 OGO Rnjr.ee. veil- 
si-j ana re-lcn.nc «rw 
r<--scU:R>, amnarmrnii avail¬ 
able. Phone 01 -623 0608 nr 
6 rue to 42/45 New nrodd 
St.-. Lon ten EC3M 1QV, 

GUERNSEY 
There are man-.- advantage* 
of tiring in this charminn.' 
low- lav island ji our ire-o 
:• Senl:nq in- G«mw» '' 
boat wJi reveal. As resi¬ 
dential srcMf-.iU mo can 
offer Ihe full 1-Anqr nro- 
DCL-UM available, vnmnieprinu 
raom CSO.OOO Contact 
Lovell a Pannert. EM. 1379. 
St Poicr Pori. TOI. 0431 
23636. 

FLORIDA HOMES 
.-nd i-.ve-rmcmv Properly rrirr-, 
:n Sunshine St.ite jrv s:lil 
h.ilt of what J-3U nay 'n HrlTiln. 
In .nidi:ion. value* ?re ri!lnn 
aDproklmalolp itip.-r annum. 
I have hough! Uiere irysclf. far 
bn:h mvecimenl and tialidav-no. 
Having made a thorough iliuly 
of itic martei en torn Florida ■ 
cs.l-.l-.. I have lhr necrt*.irv fl 
j in!.i«rtr infn-ro :!,on and a ivice. 
Please phone me at lieme for 
\hi' tjec fervifc. High Wycombe 
(0434) 41072. 

CORTIJO OB.TVDC. ALMriSIA! 
2000 acres, gnl:. flying, riding. 
eie*3Pianig. V iltaa aparimenla, 

lyLCUDIA MAJORCA: 
.suidiwv and double studios from 

PAuf COSTA BRAVA: 

Sf^StCARlO^, - o0 
iialian.'French wnt 

ihi s-ilrs and Ume-sbirino 

COSTA DLL 

s%» 
ssns 
MUAS 

ISncUon of P'dgNJI®- . 
MELPOND ^ - 

BPARK "ANSIpSS AHCAPP. 
KNICHrSBRIDLE. LONDON. 

S.W. 1. _ . 
Td. 01-50+ 

Prime Texas Property 
ayrra. 72 mil«. to dOMm- 

town ban Ai.iohfa. Includes all 
Uie dwrllinB*. mK>rvcnrv banv« 
»n( fintw. Comaei • Mori gag* 
Canerrt Corporation C22 
Poiroleum Commerce Building. 
San Antonio, Tcaas. 78205. 
Tclepbooa (512) 22S2SS8. 

1M I KMTIONM PROPERTY ' 

Before entering into any commitment Readers are recommended ro seek legal advice. 

ELLIOTT 
TIME SHARE 

1 

South of France, London, Torquay, Portugal. 

When only the best will do 

Your 5 star luxury holiday home at — 
Vaugrenieron the French Riviera; 
Vale do Lobo on the Algarve: The 
Osborne Torquay: or a pied-a-terre 
in Kensington — for a fraction of the 
price such a property would 
normally command, because you 
only buy the time you use! 
Contact us for details of the location 
of your choice. 

Elliott Time Share Limited 
it Kingsraead Square, Bath, Avon,BAi zAB. 

Telephone (02*5) 316315 Telex 449544 

INTERNATIONAL 
PROPERTY EXHIBITION 

The he!.tv 'talthcJtiers trill he pleased to help yon with 
your property enquiries. 

COMPANY 

Minieri Communities E.K. Lid. .. 
Comhen Group Lid. 
Atlantic Group of Companies 
Jose Martin . 
Elliott Time Share Ltd. 
Paradise Property Co. . 
Hispano Wessex Properly. 
Paloma Pro pert' . 
.Montpelier International . 
Meropa Ltd. 
Black Haley & Co. 
Homes & Travel Abroad. Mastermind Stand 

Entrance. 

STAND No. 

6 
. 9 
. in 

13 
20 

2VJ3 
- M 
. 39 
. 44 

La Belle 
FRANCE 

So near, so different I 
From £470 approx 

You can purchase a 
“ freehold ” share in .a 
fully equipped apartment, 
situated in one of these 
four beautiful locations 
. . . yes, date-ownership 
makes it possible. 

ALPS 
TIGNES : 365 davs p.a. 
skiing. (internationally 
ramous.) 
AURON: Ski 1-hr. from 
sea. (The best of both 
worlds.) 

MEDITERRANEAN 
NICE: Marina apart¬ 
ments. Cote d'Azur 
(where better ?) 
CAP d'AGDE: Comb.incd. 
Time'-Owner ship of 
apartments and boat. 
No .need is so to Ihc same ’ 
iwm each .year: world-ivirio 
exettangm. Also you -can let. 
*cll. Vend or even bcqaooui 
your •• freehold .»p.in- 
ment-iharc lo yonr iieiri. 
Ruving. not rem. beat* 
irulallon. 

DeffliVfl Irom : 
Comscr International 

' Lid.. 
DooL ITS. Falrvfow Road. 

TtMPERLEV, Cheshire. 
Tel: 361-304 3750 

DENIO, 
COSTA BLANCA 

Superb value ■■ rental villa -■ 
currentlv nn coniraei vrllh ui. 
2 voreyoo fuliv lurnlihed. & 
badrm j.. 5 ballw., II vino 
dining rm.. niied Viuhcn. 
covered lerr.ice. bulll-ln oar- 3ie. on ] ,6uO m'J ijndsc.iTK-4 

ot. Large mosaic Hied pool. 
Hranlltul ipj viewi. uulel 
position but onlv a minutes lo 
-hops. Drnla town and beach, 
ldeui for year-round living or 
continued lenino.- Price for 
immediate sale £15.000. ■ Willi 
Li.QOO dlvcnuril lor 1‘iRl Vei¬ 
ling contractsi or lerms avert 
5 y.-ars ji lu'.. inicrcsl. 
P.nom.i spnrialnu.. m Javea 
and unr Innq-pslabll.slipd J.ivra 
office U lull-.- Iirrnsril. pmif,. 
sli-inillt M.iilrd and RriiKh 
run Conuci Pjloni.i for fua 
riniails of mi-, nrviperlr and 
our Il-.ls of torrlull-,- arlrrlnd 
rc-silr- i ill#i al.i lusiu-v 
cuslom-hulll cpunlrv hnllses nn 
m.r n.in drvrfnomenl at 
Aliuirj-L. nr-jr Ihe nrw oolf 
cour.c Our o-.« n travel and 
villa mdiiaaeinrnl . camnonv 
rperiie weekly Iri-urcllon 
fllohls !or Mil'- Cfi7 npr prr- 
■jjn Lei us dime you around 
Javea wuhnul oblloalinn 
PALOMA PROPERTIES. 57/60 
Aldgaie Mlgb Sireei. London 
EC3H 1AL. Tel. 01-488 0401. 

Sheer luxuiy 
mRbrbeSa 

Your share jCO*2A 
from only Som 

BeaAside •: Uuv'mo-.Tr tumivhed 
L-Land*captdpnden» t Owe wumuftaid 
: La»jsreaf-lmaee • Bu£ eibamecue 

Sleeps M . Vale ivy, ol IKUk oggbo 
i. fm ctO moiteruep 

7 ;. -..-. ri'ip.'ny Var'.ie 

.jv_ - " * ~-v 17* -1'- .'“rTWra > ig 
—-V ; .-crt ire :-«jrry».»jc 

/l v - in .ria a :: .’K'-cvi’- : r-assmps !ur 

c:ii. : —tan 

AflA-VUC mC-DWXDaW’LTU, 
» rwifcj,. i n—■ in— 

TeLM-«t2MUmM! 
AcOflATTKCWC 

ARIZONA 
. t-^£f-- and i’...acre 
bui'dlng injc hei-Aeen Kl.io^taif 
and ihc Li ran a Can.on in the 
fa^ie^l growing csuniy 0f p,.. 
faiip..i gro-.-.Ing Stile in ihg 
U.S. Cammcrtl.il nnponunliiri 
in Pliaem*.. tU.iartvA’s lavlisl 
Bi0wui4 City. 

Tel. 01-629 6324 
office hours 

or TLX. 8954174. 
Intercom G. 

VERNON -SMITH 
EUROPEAN 

Chartered Survey or* 
US p-jm e.cFeflcnco in error rly 
in SPtih. ufncea: Cuta dri 
Sal. Cavla Ilian:,. MaPCHa A 
Itiirj. Huge variciv cf propnrtv 
—'ludiO' rrom £S,799. n"* 
a;onmen>i lio veor morigaoeii 
! hed imr.i £,'.»S flown. New 
chaiei-- lr jm <pay 
over .» year**, oranao- groirr-.. 
country cciiag'i?. pmiice elltai. 
■g'nirarnts pJm 
'eiecilnn of vu'-ai and flan. 
Comprchcnan-e lain. Inspccleon 
llloMi. _ 

38 NELL ST.. REICAiy. 
’ 5URRSV. Tel: 4C368 

MALAGA OFFICE, T«l: £9 05 28 

UNIQUE OPPORTDMITY 
in purr twee b'.’ vhare ir.m<|nr 
Channel IManJv Camp.my vwn- 
mg prev-'iiflUi apariim n' blorh 
nn -.he |n:er:03'Eil Canal ai 
(•agipano Brach. 1 Innria 4 
i'll Irdriwnn'i! up .rtm nn: ■ ] 
v-!ih u« •eli.r'nialneri 
tiranr.v flit 5mm rool and 
d-ep v »iih durci 
neerss lo ih>» otejn Solid 
inw-V.n-rni with pit ihe in- 
nd van la scs aisoclalrd with 
C I. Cwiganv 

01-723 5334 

COSTA BLANCA 
New ilfvWnptnfnii - Vlllaqn 
11 on w* in im.ili commoniiv 
'one. be*:h A Drnla 1-1WP- 1. 
It .*■ vflrojmi k.11.578 la 
i_M mj orach frnn: ni Ualdr. 
15- iv'llul ariflnirn’j, 1 bed. 
lil.UM. £ bed». LUI.454,pm|. 
ncuocs nn Ij tr.-J.5U5. Jjvr.1. 
LnrBC »cl'-'-i an oi apdrinirnlw 
from t7. .iri and n-ul' '»IUi 
from LEQ.noif. "• miln Ainxin- 
ilfidn. nnvironmen! ai AWBlm. 
L'-beil Pa!' L14.-I75 nr 
down 4 rMi nvrr 1.1 yr«. ui 
li1:-, inierrii. villi', rarm- 
|i.,'V. Hnlillna-. Itlrio Ploii A 
Inv-PKimepi prripai.iuoni Cosu 
Briv.t—LT'-.ali. au.iliiv niurl- 
mrnls on marim Irani ; 
mHor» tram Lla.Av-a. |-n>—cUon 
lli'lhli. n-irlgiHri t- full buying 
■nrVice s, U' Fr.inrn. Dat-«l6UHr. 
Lni 't Oirer.dr. i-ir. i..iilln'. 
pufiin, fhrmi a raitaqed. re 
■1 jred ar unmoiteriU'M. from 
k.; i inr). Uiu-in -horilv 
aiM'Mble. Hispano Wmwv C'- 
bournc. OLrhamplan. LXiUl 3HI*. 
Tel . Ofi.'»7 W. * *1. AllO 41 . 
Home\ AUraJid Lvlilbuion. Lon¬ 
don. 'i ll Anrll 

PERPINOMAM. ScuUv Of France 
Prlvam ows*r-sglling S-d iw 
flat. lOT so. fr.ctrrs. robble 
brdr.-yim'. ‘:llM Ullthen. lusur- 
loui biihrtiora. mritfli hi Ing/ 
dining ppr-n. Fun C.H. Prlraia 
Carling aoecr. LUl. Balcony. . 
viart'e i:«r>r» ■ rKmogiionf. I 
E57.5SO. Tel. Slough =1067 Oiler | 
7 P-m. s 

HOWELL'S 
INTERNATIONAL 

Conpulta-ig Atroifi *nd Villa 
h'anascimi Company - willing 
'.o live tn hc<t tliCMfi . also 
precarod tp ur-seriaio 
extficr represenla’i-O wcfK 
•-hfwglwul ?**j wp-'J. 

Tel. (M2*) 4*0060 

SAX S1CARI0 
EUROPE’S WINTER- 

.PLAYGROUND , 

•■100 ten or pUle*. over lfO 
«■«.! cli.ilrllfl cable car mjial- 
LiUonf 
’Ai jtou nieirri a nioni&i or 

lnfig*. 
' N'.ir rr.mcr SMinerr, S.1U7P 
d’Oulv. Clavier* and Mongrn- 
f'rr. 
-tllnh clan hbieli.* ’annrr--' 
hai»;i. hauugura. rerfnurar'lt 
and widr range of emcnaln- 
mm. 
Sunrr a pa run rail from 1 bed- 
rcoi.i + amrprd. availaOln on 
1''>’ ni-u- rORMULA CtL'D 
Kmc i!ur:ng i-to daisi or on 
nulrtghl Bwcliaao. 
A ;.ounu fnvMimmu turltng at; 

US.50Q Bpgrax. 
InipncUnn rng ,1pm 24 

„ „ MKLPONDh . 
Part- M.m'innj Ajrado 

Knnhi'hnrtq.-. 
I am don. SWiX TOP 
Tel.: U1-JB4 b5Jo/7 

• GUTTER RAY 
ST. JAMES COAST BARBADOS 

Beach-front Development 
(Situated near; Sandy Lane Hotel and Coral Reef 

Colon^ Club) 
DE-LUXE APARTMENTS A PENTHOUSES 

SECOND PHASE 

Freehold & Time-sharing 
' - GLITTER BAY LIMITED 

European Office: 
Town & City House, West Bromwich', 

West Midlands, B70 7LX 
Tel. 021-553 658B Telex: TCL Ltd 335383 

INTERNATIONAL PROPERTY EXHIBITION 

9.10. &11 APRIL 1981 

CUMBERLAND HOTEL MARBLE ARCH LONDON W1 
THOUSANDS OF TIME-SHARE & FULL-OWNERSHIP PROPER Til 
FOR SALE IN THE MAJOR HOLIDAY AREAS IN EUROPE AND THE U 

EXPERT ADVICE ONEXPATRIATE FINANCE & SPANISH LA* 

FREE RAFFLE FREE RAFFLE . FREE RAFFL 

O VER100 PRIZES TO BE WON 
Admission. £7 for all 3 days. LJDJUgrr ADDAAI 

Thursday, 9April 10am -8pm 1 
Friday, 10 April 10am -8pm 52SojJj^^J1Slre8r' 
Saturday, 11 April 10am-4pm 01-6296039 

PROPERTIES UNDER 
£35,000 

^FLORIDA" (USA) 
Your own American Dream Home 
compIcio with encfroirf 26It O Freeho 
kidney shjpcd swimming pooL Jw J.v7^ # \JU 

> Oihcr homm tiom U7,7t»CHK.DOO 
* dcptnil. tulanco owr M years 
* Tua nurwgpmral and toning oerweo. 
- HVyr.tr I iOW MirnnlY. 
- 1 f mode's. B (Wtolmns. 
* linprclwf 1m(Ml. 

Mmieri 

►Wl OliiT. 
7b 0*vny Vi Vtr'S 
Luton. Ur rtf LUl 7BJ 
Td ■ ik-ivi smai- 
■tign i>Ksnjflea si 

SSMI DETACHED 
COTTAGE 

„ in WUuhire 
2 double, l single bedrooms, 
ocrioded with lovely views. 
L*nc oarden. inlnulvs MJ. 7 
tnlnolrs sfallon • Paddington 
L hr.-. Rrcnniy renn\-3[ad r.h. 
FIi7rfh<?ih Ann kiirhrn. -loubl.- Slaving. Double odrage. summer 

ouap. Offers nvor L35.uuu. 
Phone: 07397S 424 

DOMESTIC AND CATERD 
SITUATIONS 

COVCRNCSS-'NINNY rrqulrsd 
Saudi Arabia, lmmedlaiely. Sal 

Careers. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

Upminster 
Superb, exocuiive-i four bed¬ 
room semi-detached ludor 
jljle house. Luxury Vlicnen 
add bathroom, through lounge 
and ullllly room, pa no. large 
caw in mnmtaln garden, and 
garage, full c.h. qood ducora- 
IIve order, fenluilc value for 
quick sale at C"-B.'i.=iO. in 
include all carpel. ana 
curtains 
Ted- : Upminster fBG) 2S0O3 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

PIMLICO S.W.3. 
Light »ntf vp^cnoj lof floor 
tii-o-bcd/c-o:.! ! !.■: overlofli.mo 
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ministers voice concern over 
i^egussian troop movements but 

"^eave door open for negotiations 

Gardener 
held on way 
to shoot 
President 

artendiug Sfife JSjiS SZ&PJSV 

iv‘i„rS s^ss-SoS: %sz 

urn Frederick Bonnart 
mn. April 8 

3up meeting in Bonn had remarkable. 
%-red wirh-™rco?«™ K A«*oUfih the S^cSl?lTMi!!S: 73S ^^ene^rStediSTbis ■Krtas «*■•«i«2ff e tacncaJ 

■ :■ lion had been engaged 
.. . -nacing troop movements and drawn “Liy“o7 theTcw fore 

reotening activity round placed the% Qr which .h^ h 
" •: land. Dr Joseph Luna. Nam's infiltrated into tie count™' 

ere tary-gen era I, said here to- .. j_ country. 
- v at the conclusion of the he went-^n "D£ rae ■_ oe Went on. * rhar rhic i< « ... 

-jetiDg- 
..'■■■ Flanked by Mr Caspar Wein 

-ger. the American Sccre 

no indication that so far the th 
Russians had actually with- N,, COl™lun,lJuc «™en mar i tmven. t'onnecticur, to Wasl 
drawn any of the new forces ^ F10™, ahoad Vf,tb « shoo* the President. 

PJfs-*«? «■ ".'■•cb .h^SS !n/,TecdrSLe„for„.&1 -- — 
ra 

” sa 

I Re was on his way from New 
the communique added that Haven, Connecticut, to Wash- 

ans,e ,& &VRSS 
.. „uc seem to rae”. Jim? tSe-Mkiil^lf forts *w a behind in his hotel 

he went on, * that this is a very reach balanced, equitable and JJJJJ A ““Ja 
happy atmosphere in which to verifiable arms control agree- l f£o the oolice 
conduct arms control negotia- meats. f~?. rfY*/* w the police, 
lions. But. if .he ,, who picked him up on his way cut. i/ ,he oosmon -.*- .v_. .u_ 40iuh, r£TO|vcr in hi' 

pockcL Mr Hinckley's letter 
—r._„- — was found by the police after 

, - negotiations) to which Mr he had shot and wounded Mr 
minuif ■ communique, the Weinberger agreed. adding Reagan and three other men. 

■ -y of Defence, Mr John Non. change* ,t,r“ f position Herr Apel said that the mis 
* British Minister of Defence, then^JL ne7rt j-geeks, sile decision was a “two-track*? 

. o— *—« j..  - cn‘-n "e might see a different decision *J—*- d Herr Hans Apel, the West struarinn ,i» ?ee * winerem decision (deployment and 
■ • -rman Defence Minister. Dr ,ruatl°n ?«togerher negotiations) to which Air 
-.__...... .1__ . l_ • _ in t heir rnmmuniiml .k. Wflinhai-n.. • " uis poinred out that this was n - ■ --—HUU.«S 

; first rime ministers had ri_"„lers .emphasized the that, if the right atmosphere 
ah with an issue not on the “ "f; r stabiliiv posed by the existed, die talks could start. 

; enda. due to its great »m- fo^es MrTiri^TfJ thi"' rw°V,el Mr Peter de Geus, the Dutch 
.'.nance. th*atre Minister of Defence, had said ... .nance. nu . f -^ Minister oi net e nee. had said 

’ Actual intervention, including that rh*»v j lc? ou5 - earlier that Naro officials were 
; usee or the threat of use of aboui Bo triol^^L^1^ examining possibilities -of with- 

riitarv force, he went oil. was missile JwK JSS20 drawbig older nuclear systems. « . - ----- -   - 
.omp'arible with the professed ntore than thnsP »h» is important, observers affection for Jodie Foster, the 

■ viet desire for peace and dis- tn iStrodSce inrn ** here understand, because this teenage film star, 
ornament. and inconsistent 19K3 onwards Europe from could make the introduction of She is now a student at Yale. 

— • - the more important theatre nuc- 

Mr Richardson seems to have 
modelled himself - on Mr 

Mr Peter de Geus, the Dutch f Wncktey, to the extent of cJaim- 
- - " ■ ■ • - 1 mg that Mr Hinckley appeared 

tn him in a dream, urging him 
to finish off President Reagan, 
He also shared Mr Hinckley's 

: Hi the Helsinki Final Act and 
» United Nations Charter. 

Brezhnev 
nger 
t Western 
warnings 
Odl Dessa Trevi>an 
jgue. April S 
Hie announcemenr that the 

. The Russians were com inn 
mg these deployments at a 

She is now a student at Yale, 
in New Haven, and Mr Richard- 

lcar forces acceptable to Dutcb Mn was staying in the hotel 
public opinion. Mr . Hincklev staved .in when 

Nato’s eye into Poland 

Soviet navy watched 
from Danish boat 

From a Special Correspondent had been extended in a curi- tor Edward Kennedy), nm beiat- 
Bornholm Island. April S nusly uncoordinated fashion, *dly to close the Mable door 

Mr . Hinckley stayed .in when 
he was hanging around Yale, ■ 
trying to see Mi.ss Fuster. 

Ail this is probably imitative 
and was indeed expected. There 
are 220 million Americans and 
there mu>t be a good few 
thousand lunatics among them 
whose obsessions will take them 
as far as trying to shoot the 
President. 

Increased precautions are 
now being taken to protect 
Vice-President Bush and other 
public figures (including Sena¬ 
tor Edward Kennedy), nntbclat- Edward Richardson: He mpdelled himself o n John Hinckley. 

South Africa 
to recall 
trains from 
Zimbabwe 
From Ray Kennedy 
April 8 

South Africa has decided ro 
withdraw railway locomotives 
on loan to Zimbabwe in what" 
appears to be a deliberate move 
to antagonize the Salisbury 
Government of Mr Robert 
Mugabe. 

Simultaneous announcements 
made in Salisbury and Johan¬ 
nesburg today said that 25' 
diesel locomotives now leased 
by South African Railways to- 
Zimbabwe would be pulled ■ 
back to South Africa by 
June 1. 

Zimbabwe badly needs the 
locomotives to help with the. 
transportation of this season’s ■ 
record maize crop. South 
Africa has no urgent need for 
them and the decision to recall 
them will almost certainly be 
interpreted as a further effort 
by Pretoria to embarrass Mr_ 
Mugabe's Government. 

South Africa has already . 
announced it is ending a pre¬ 
ferential trade agreement with..' 
Zimbabwe which enabled pre-' 
independence Rhodesia 10 with* 
stand the international sane-, 
lions resulting from UDI, aniT 
fast week also laid down_ that 
Zimbabwean visitors to Soinlu 
Africa would in future require? 
visas. 

-However, the decision to re¬ 
call the locomotive could re- 
bound. South African Railways’-: 
stock is built by the local sub¬ 
sidiary of General Electric Cor¬ 
poration of America and, 
although there is a high quaiV- 
tiry of local construction, most 
of'ihe viral pans inlcuding the 
engines are wholly imponed. 

wsaw Pact militai-v exercises Bornholm Island should clear evidence that the Warsaw but'because people like Edward Richardson, in his letter, claims heard of an international planation is not the film star. South Africa’s efforts to de- 
n .ndS, and7 Preside” °"'y in die pages Pact commanders had decided Richardson might very tveli he tn belong ,o the -Leff ihe people's conrr. or the ptot of her most celt, pr.ve Zimbabwe of locomocive.. 
ezbnev’s professed belief in 2* a tbr»Her writer. The Baltic to extend their manoeuvres at tipped over the edge bv Mr put the word in inverted 
land’s ability-- to settle the Sea mists which rise around it very shorr notice. Hinckley's example. commas himself) and addressed 
sis have done much to calm ?be hunchbacked old The Danish patrol is watched 'There is one real coincidence "is letter ro the fascist 

* tension. Scandinavian churches and the by boLb East Germans and that the police are investigat- powers . * tension. 

Kevertheless- Mr Brezhnev 
t no doubt that Moscow- is 
II keeping ail options open. 
! will obviously use his visit 

Prague which, apparently. 
It last until the weekend, for 
ks with Mr Stefan Olszowski, 

$ Polish Politbureau member. 

irey shapes of warships far out Russians; they know its path ing: Mr Richardson apparently 

n inverted A great number of journalis- brated film Taxi Driver, but power at a time when it badly 
d addressed tic man-hours (rave been put probably a banal case of tbe needs it could rebound if moves 
the fascist into investigating John Hinck- weak son of a successful father, follow to block supplies of vital . 

lev's background. Thu details uf unable to cope with his own parts and spares, 
bis boring, unhappv life are now inability to live up to bis Canada is reported to be- 

The letter said : If 1 cannot mK.e or jsss published, and family’s expectations. ready to send locomotives to 
l' u am P.L1 the psychiatrists who have him His father is a millionaire oil Zimbabwe to bridge the gap; 
atner promt- ( themselves in a secluded man. Young Hinckley had every RUt it will take tune to get them . 

the Sands. up to the three-mile limit of gun (not the one he shot Mr son>s inverted commasl; 
But the Martian clusters of EaSl German territorial waters, Reagan with). ,Jhe Secret Ser- 

radio reception aerials behind not ^ar from feenemiinde— vice's first commenr was that * I depart now for V 
., ■ ■ a ■ ...tan.A U 1... ■ I.. LI . \ 71 flu .Lm.v J   L.lf... . .1-   .L. ■ T~ l/' r« Lpinn , ■ rnn 

the psychiatrists who Have btm His father is a millionaire oil Zimbabwe to bndge the gap; 
u> themselves in a secluded man. Young Hinckley had every out it will take tune to get them 
prison in North Carolina are advantage that money could there and they are unlikely to 
presumably going behind thar buy. The letter he wrote to emive before tbe June 1 dead-, 
biography to discover what Jodie Foster is well-written and *,ne. ... 

* I depart now for Washing- made him a failure and what perfectly lucid. 
Polish Politbureau member. . „ind.r^,«h«a Aj where Hitler built bis VI fiv- they did not believe that there ' ton, DC, to bring to completion made him shoot the President. Now we will find out about ciear tnat sourn Africa, navmjt. 

■«hye|eaddr?H'n'Xpr^SSed small Danish naval patrol boat *“g bombs in the Second-World was any connexion between the Hipckley’s reality. Ultimately, His obsession for Jodie Foster Edward Richardson. He ' e ^fn°° 
ish leadershm s H«crmina. small iranisn naval patrol boat ~,-_whic|| j, now Ae ^ two. y. . Ronald Reagan will be shot to is offered as a motive but that from a middle class suburb of Lsfl 

Mr Hinckley is said to have ‘death and this country turned.' explains nothing. The'‘‘Son of Philadelphia One newspaper *“*1" ®*ck 1,efor* repacemen^ 
^ - leadership s determina- small Danish naval pajol boat Waj^whfcIT is now° the tese 
. J to safeguard socialism in s«s our each dawn to war which is now the base 

J HSS!SihSaSSSaS «*« ?»»!« Navy-, .ml- «■ »■ >; hg. Ea« German 
- the counrrj- rnld remain «»ur per.gnna.,onS rmld pej- 'Xnln” ia™ it move. 12 Sn" *N.™ 

0f the ff^..h'*,,2:,?uSC?P2iSft miles iron, the Polish coastline eepeiled 

irfectly lucid. At tbe same time it is not 
Now we will find out about clear that South Africa, having _ 
iward Richardson. He came announced its decision to recall' 
cun a middle class suburb of '.ts locomotives, will even get 

Mr -Hinckley is said to have ‘ death and thi 
been a member nf the Ameri- - to the ’left’. The letter is Sam", w-ba shot lovers 

■ ualisc community. 
But reminders of the Soviet 

: tek's concern are being 
iced by foreign delegations. 

j~- Miklosz Ovari. the Hungar- 

into an Alistair Maclean 001*6!. 
Bornholm is a squasbed. 

1_„J oiu niiuiuus uoac, uicii ium> 

[heeT“dlac.nh.r7of0^a,B..ri; ^7 baf0ra reaCh“E 
straits just 78 miles from the Captain-Commander Rent . IUIWIU3Z uvau, Liu: nuitgdl- , ' . . M » AjxIjJLxlJU-C-UIIIllAdllUCI DCXIL 

i . . representative whose pollsh coast. ir is Nato s Hervad Jorgensen, the Danish 
Wier prepared text had left eastern-most eye into Poland naval commander in Bornholm, 
t all reference to Poland, iu n&‘u nj*w even the Rus- js more than enthusiastic about 

s/ans must dearly wish that it Ws Iirtfe ship s worfc. w.en 
existed only in fictional form. though rha ■ vessel has just 

tfivering it hardened the 
' “ ■“’-inRarian position. 

izi Party, and was signed “Edward Richardson, parked cars.in New York, got bis 
nn,-P, _ r__._ _ because the . party Inter People’s Court".. Need- • orders from a neighbour’s dog. 

......l.j' past Swinouscie. the .Polish found hiiir uncontrollable. lijr less to say, no -one has -ever in Mr Hinckley s case the ex- 
qian!i m amphibious base, then_ turns — ___l__' --—:—r--;-r—:  —1—: 11- 

es praise Reagan recovery is slower 
zhnev than doctors had hoped 

Says that his family's neigh- ar^lv^,- 
hours describe him as a friendly Salisbury today, Mr Josiatf^ 
vouug man Vbo seemed unable Chinamano, Minister of Trans-.:' 
• . I r nnrr onH Pfiuiir — to keep a job.. 

-’-inRarian position. existed only in fictional form. though the 'vessel has just 
- "We too follow with anxiety *?«* 225Jhef.developed technical trouble and 

e complicated and difficult ?.ort ?Fa J' ,!5 no" cru,s,Q» stubbornly 
Jlcuatinn in Poland," he told t,2ereJ!s a space-age cantonment a]ona 0IJ one en«ine. Last Sep- 

e CzechnsInvaL- nartv rnn. of rad,,° n?asts a,,d radar d^.hes temher. its crew was able to 
marked by a small yellow natch tbe Soviet Union s; Back- 
notice in Danish which reads: fjre horaber aircraft in exer- 
“Military area: Entry forbid- crises with a new Soviet heli- 
den." copter fleet. 

Rabbits skip and play among The Russians return Com- 

Poles praise 
Brezhnev 
‘foresight’ 

port and Power, said Zimbabwfo^ 
was to import railway trucks'-to*"] 

. . help with the distribution of-' 

wer Fresh forces believed to have offered 200 “ 
trucks as a start to make the r: 

I Zimbabwe National Railways- 
| III ID independent of South Africa. ^ 

Afghanistan Namibians fail 
r days.. From Trevor Fishlock ff) pipof 
i the Presi- Delhi, April 8 *1 
s tempera- Russians are apparently I jS GIIVOV 
tl, and that makin/, a signiFic3m increase ^ « 
X-rzy his jn ^ strenglh of ^eir forces By Our Diplomatic Staff 

e Czechoslovak party con¬ 
fess, emphasizing-* what now 
eras tn be tbe unanimnus 
ew of the Soviet block that 
e “achievement of the Polish 

“ople and the very foundations 
the socialist regime are 

reatened." 

- I ,5 From 0ur Own Correspondent was released yesterday and TOreSlffht Washington. April 8 the Washington policeman who 
president Reagan continues bad a bullet in his neck will 

Warsaw. April 8.^-A Polish to recover from his wound; but be released in a few days.. _ 
newspaper today praised Presi- his progress is.slower than his Today's bulletin on the Presi¬ 
dent Brezhnev tor foresight as staff and doctors hoped; last dent states that his tempera¬ 

ture is nearly normal, and that 
fire horaber aircraft in 'exer¬ 
cises with a new Soviet heli¬ 
copter fleet. 

The Russians return Com- 

the country looked to the bright week. tore is nearly non 
side of the Soviet leader’s latest A White House official said he had a chest 

the silver radio wires that run mander Jorgensen’s interest by a5<^1 lap„j e-Z cioL,^HAhie 
into the fields. No ftu.rd. or circliog 6or5holm or regular in- ^2 eomjfei ot^' 
troops are visible but it is a terra Is with frigates_ loaded nni„ ,.1, nia.-f.Pin 

policy statement on the situa- this -afternoon chat he might morning which shows “ further occupying Afghanistan, accord- A delegation from Namibia £ 
□on. in Poland. leave hospital between Satur- clearuig ’ of the wounded area. jn^ i-gports reaching here left London yesterday, appar*i 

“ Leonid Brezhnev- has again day and Monday, which is Mr George Bush, the Vice- todav. ently without meeting the j* 
i-fictllnwnrl far-cintitozJniier in hie rAncirlumhlf Infor than HflPtarC Pporidant mnrA.rantA/l • rho 4 "j!- I * _..!J J * ...L* 1- *• considerably later than doctors President. represented the A c 

aud members of the President's President at a big Republican durin 
. ’diplomatic source said rfi3t United States diplomat who has £ 
ing the past week there been designated to formulate - 

officials said they making a remarkable recoveiy, Mr gush continues to repre- Another 
were reassured by Mr Brezh- tiiat physically- he was much sent Reagan on sucb usual!*/ mnre cautious in its Europe while Mr Chestec : 
Tier’s statement, tiiat be sup- younger than his 70 years and occasions in Washington : but assessments, says that up to Crocker, the Assistant Secret: 
posed Poland's communists that he would be back at work ajj ^js out-of-town engagements 10.000 men—a division—have tarv of State-designate, spetrez ^ 

" ■» Kin,ta Say bl,n6a'0"' har“ 1‘’c?«im!nd£P jnr)en‘.u, a i IV* „„thAy I Mr Bush conm 
.ar that t*ie.. Slhiatex”han»es During the day. distant ex- grey-haired and articulate offi- 
“Sfe'iTelegates even though plorions ramMe i«j from the sea cer wjh a vear to go before poSen Poland’s communists tnat ne would oe oacs at work a„ his out.of.towI1 

ere are nn signs vet that a and small propeller-di iven air retirement, nas so®!- caustic coujj resolve their problems immediately. have heen cancell 
Ssaw Pact strait may be craft take off From a miniscule suspicions alwut why the Rus- alone. The official news agency- Now reality has caught up a lch „ S 
mened here island airfield, circling and re- «an s watch Bornholm. “They noted that alarm in the YJek with them. Mr Reagan is a spleen inAiada 
no thin* hnwpvor is rlear circling the 110-nuJe coastline have small radar posts dotted over Po]and's fate had sub. indeed recovering. There will As a ,l5.ra?or 

hl"f* J w* in mysterious and inexpl.cable along the Polish coast ", he says. si(Je± °,aaa be an permanent damage to his measure which t 
^;^y„f }* SSInenri^ne Hight patterus beside »he And there are Polish craft Western diplomats in War- healtii. He is very healthy and permanent, the 
w the idea of independent al^st tjdejess sea. Jt is also patrolling the beaches there. saw sai(J ^ ?r was dear ^n, young for his age; but a man of stopped > dm 
ade union in Poland, but not lo hear the sound of They are not trying to stop m- mr Brezhnevas statement thar 70 takes longer to ger over a Vice-President s di 
e idea of any Communist ggKiSmde tighter aircraft vaders, but to stop evaders- pJiand h.d bt^SSS mi bullet wound ri)eo° a young' for publication, 
rty retorm. above the fog. . ' stop people leaving Poland. Tbe „id however tbe man-. Locul newspapt 
Last month s meeting of the Danish Navy's tough With their gentle fjelds and basic rriris inherent in’ the The Secret Serviceman who agencies have ai 

>- South African-backed ruling-.: 
however, party in Namibia, flew td:“ 

be no permanent damage to his which may be made 

all his out-of-town engagements lu.tXnl men—a division—nave iary of State-designate, spetre- ’ 
have heen cancelled except for been brought in as reinforce- most of the day with Foreign ? 
a speech in Alabama, merits. Office officials, preparing for 

As a temporary security The Russians already have a tour of 10 African countries,--: 
™.- k*. about 85.000 men stauoned in Today he fIies t0 Nairobi ^ ■- 

rty retorm. above the fog. . ' stop people leaving roiana. time! Tbev said however the man.. Loc»I newspapers and news 
Last months meeting of the .j.^ Danish Navy’s tough With their gentle fields and basic crisis inherent in’ the The Secret Serviceman who agencies have agreed not ro 
■lish Central Committee jjttje p3rroi craft brings in small farms, the 48,000 inhabi- countrv’s liberalization process WBS wounded in the stomach publish such details. 
nously contributed to the eQ0Ugh information, tn fill an tants of Bornholm-speaking appeared far from resolved in —-.- 
ars that the party was m Hvera„e-sized intelligence Danish wnth a peculiarly Swed.- ^ of lhe Kremlin and w 

ac.;f ^ eoverno,eats Mrs Thatcher’s summit 
rallel with Czechoslovakia. W“sa^ paCt manoeuvres last than a quarter of a million holi- pJrSSlmev raLked in terms! J. 1MO.LJ ^UIUUIU Mr BrezJbnev miked in terms 
i said that the Czechoslovak v.eek, for instance, and noticed daymakers come here , every of rtbuHing the enemies of 
immunists had their expert- thar wbiJe tbe practice marine summer, but .the authorities in 50Ciajism the Soviet media 
.ce and had proved convin- ]andiDfts on the East German Ronne, the island's miniature attacked Poland’s Solidarity olV 
ngly thar counter revolu- coast bad ended, the general capital, are prepared for an ui- n^de un-ion again today, in- prom David Wood 
man-plans had no prospecr of Kea exercise—involving East flux of Polish refugees if the dJcadog that it regarded the ct“Tho.frJ AnrH 
ecess. . , German and Soviet vessels— Russians invade Poland. very existence of the movement s’ 

style draws heavy fire 
ccess. 
In another context but clearly 
th a note of irritation hy 
estern warnings over Poland, 
r Brezhnev accused the Wesr 

7 “ laring down prelimin a re¬ 
nditions.” and “claiming 
•me kind of right.*' to order 
•out the Soviet Union in “ vir¬ 
al ly all places of tbe planet”, 
e said : “ They require us to 
ve up vital interests of our 
.vn security ”. or not to aid 
our friends 
Mr Brezhnev did not speciHc- 
iy mention Poland in this cou- 
•xt but in asking the rhetoric 
lest ion what would be Wesr- 
■n reactions if the Russians 
ked the same of the West in 
aces where it!s own inreresrs 

■e directly concerned, he made 
ie meaning quite clear. 

l^rSWE DEN ■—Karlskro nil 

dicating that it regarded the Strasbourg, April 8 
very existence of the movement WbeQ B ^rs Margaret 

“l”1"p!!i\riiSC«arrv- i»nH»r«hin Thatcher’s advisers provide 
h in her with a_ summary of today’s 

Strasbourg, April 8 case that Community member- 
Wbeo Mrs Margaret ship, has been adverse to Brit- 

Thatcher’s advisers provide ish interests. 

for publication. sions haufi been ^-yed from trants to explore the possibility 
Loc»I newspapers and news the capital to fight the auerril- *°IwW the Namibia problem .. 

agencies have agreed not ro jas jn ^ countrvside by reachiDg agreement first on r? 
publish such details. elusion being drawn' is that ?r “ .S1 ^ ,5fse “- 
-* Soviet troops are taking their Zimbabwe, and then holding - 
_ place in and around the city. elections. . k 
"c* cummU Mr Shah Muhammad Dosr, . South Africa and the DTA *r 
J MillllllH. the Afghan Foreign Minister, hope tor favourable treatment 

said in an interview published from Washington, although in-.j 
£•in fndia this week thar Kabul di cations are that tbe Reagan £ 

3W Tlrp might ask for more Russian ad ministration will not neces-rr 
troops in view of President sjuily ignore the views of black.” 

be able to meet rbe Labour Reagan’s statement tiiat the Africa and the West EuropeaS^- 
cLe'hat Community American, would consider send- 
shin has been adverse ro Rrir- ,nB arms t0 *be muiahidm. umrea Nations agreement. 
i«hPInterest* But in the pro-Moscow news- _ In London yesterday th« 

Ac mWnJ', ^ -r-__ naper Patriot, published in South West Africa People’s 
has often accused elements in Hansard1 of ^h^Euronean UPar’ showed she3 starts from a DtiHri' Mr Dost was reported Organization issued a statement 
Solidarity of anti-socialism, but European ^ar snowea, snei stairs trom a s0y!ng ^ «we have no expressing concern over 

it has never used the terra Hnoes AfterP reDorrs nn Maasn-irhr need ^or an increase in the United States policy and repeat* 
against the entire movement. "®®?“£> ber hopes limited Soviet contingent in ing the statement by Dr Kurt 
The Polish Communists hove to maie the Bnush presidency from die Dutch Formgn Whnns - s WaJdheim, the United Notions 
said that thev want to live with 3^® u0un^ ^.c'd^nr nf^rtB He added, however, that “we Secretary-General, that there 
Solidarity ‘ ,a“dr“frk "} ^5fl£fnC rl„nare taking into consideration could be no going back on the 
Prague speech : Mr Brezhnev »«Jl beJsad,y dathl^ ?.?ij ftTfJfci. ThSfrh2l>- a” d,e developments around international agreement on 
will make another speech in wh presidency begins in July attacked Mrs Thatcher s summit us. . *" Namibia already reachedT 
Premia rhi-c vryprhnslavak and lasts unu> December 31. style. _ ___• 
officials said todav amid clear Mrs Thatcher, after a success- Herr Rudi Arndt, a West 1c ' 
sisnsof cominSS’prSsureon ful earlier campaign for German Socialist, caDed Mrs ^ , ■* 
ffid "(S ^fpSm from budge tarv justice for Britain. Thatcher stubborn, with her COUft leaVCS 45U VI1113 SC 
Prague) wants Lord Carrington s presi- main concern tbe money she mil %, avu t Vhj —. 

Copenhagen: 

I ' "'"ill! I ll 

1Baltic Seat Afehanisran ”. Waldheim, the United Nations 

Baftivsl 

^Swinoujscie 

Gdansk*— 

POLAND 

He added, however, that “we Secretary-General, that there 
are taking into consideration could be no going back on the 
all die developments around international agreements on 
us. . Namibia already reached. 

officials said today, amid clear 
signs of continuing pressure on 
Poland (AP reports from 
Prague). 

100 miles 

Prague). wants Lord Carrington’s presi- main concern tbe money she 
Mr Brezhnev disaopeared den cy of the Council to go down could extract from Community -w-^ 

from this afternoon’s session of in EEC history as the serious membership. Signor Mariano fO)"C Wlttl «f £ 
the Czechoslovak Communisr beginning of a period for re- Rumor, a former Italian Prime VttlD TTIUI Xav 
Party and was thought to be structuring Community finances Minujier, tgkedof nuionaL p m 0ur Qwn correspondent 
involved in his own series of and much else. . egoisms becoming serious 
private political consultations. The Prime Minister needs to obstacles to development.. ° 

Britain asks Japanese to 
Jose ranks with West 

Minor candidates overcome nomination hurdle 
j a ff t j From Charles Hargrove 

th WeSl Pa&A£ghf at midnight' an 

Lord Carrington said tiiat as a constimrionaf110. Council°£ and 

Lalonde, the ecologists’ choice, 
and M Le Pen would make it, 
and it is still possible tiiat some 
of the signatures tabled with 
the Constitutional Council may 
be declared invalid. 

On the right there will be, in 
addition to M Le Pen, Mme 

eminence 

French Presidential 
Election 

!^"f^i!SL^±,.h5 SSSf&^SeiV-Tnra r*"" taken a tough anti-communist 

rom Peter Hazelhurst Lord Carrington said tnat as a ;fIinnna, Council and • tne tonsutunonai uounoi may ¥ 
okyo, Aprils result of his ralks today with a notice, announcing ' \c=A&*lx=l be declared mvahd. MgtfS’* 
Lord Carrington, the British Mr Rokusuke Tanaka tbe Mm- Fhat nominations for the presi- . On.the nght there wili be, in 

oreinn ^f-reiarv asked laoan >«er for International Trade dentia| ejection had dosed. V addition to M Le Pen, Mme ‘”V1 r.- 
.da v to ^ lose ranks with ^be and Industry, the Japanese Gov- d Three-quarters of an Iwur Marie-France Garaud, the for- 
nit'ed States Europe and eminent has agreed to form a M jean-Mane Le Pen, ^ mer Srey eminence’ of ,.F ” 
hina to contain the Soviet Panel of ifficials to examine the candidate of the right-wing , Pr“ident Po™Pido“- wll° b.as J^e Ou 
nion in the West, the Pacific means of redressing Bnta.ns National Front, rushed into the PtvyCir|nntlSl| «ten a tough anti-communist y 
igion and Asia. n.H2m trade deficit with buiIding Wlth his candidature, riCllCn ritSluCHllal line, and put some essential H ’ ettfi 
Addressing Japanese journal- Japan. and a packet of foreign policy issues, to the partj gQC 

:u at the end of a three-dav Lord Carrington also met Mr 3hjp forTns. “I know that some L, optinn fore in the campaign There is advocates 
1s t to Tokyo, he said Zenko Suzuki, the Prime Minis- ma£ors have sent iheir forms LlCLUUli- Iso „ Micbe Debre the fnd?oc^s 
-onnmic issues'should not be Ter, to reiterate how Britain direct to the council and I hope “vestal virgin” of orthodox eoualitv f 
j'lowed to cost a shadow over believes trade frictions can be they will be sufficient to make ^ thc wooing ol tiie'3S,GOO GauHisin and former Prime aJmaraenr. 

Jne prospects' of a “closer eased, „ up the required - gie^ed representatives who Minister. A presid 
t«^oliticai relationship " between “1 ??td-e f»v* PSf Although the names ottwse ^# entitled t0 give them. Both are expected to take bc duUer 

pan and Britain. . said- First there stonW be who have got past the hurdle Ja lbe end rbere wi|| be away some votes from. M candidates. 
Europe, the Soviet export restraints on the pan of af «J“?nr^C[SSenfs seven or. eight minor candi- Jacques Chirac as may M machines t 

vBbfjoion has built up its forces, the Japonese in two sensitive 30 different deparfanems ^ ^ Usts as against Michel Jobert, who also appeals coddle am 
.r4oth conventional and nuclear, area: cars and electronics, nor be annoancefl orticiai ^ ^ 1974 e|ect;0l^ com_ t0 ^ Gaulhsr tradiuon. speak ttaeii 

cars with French public 
From Our Own Correspondent decree, of 1978 scheduling tbe. 
Paris, April 8 collection as an historic mooih 

By decision of t&e conn of ?ent- T^e. highest administra-; 
Mufhouse, the unique Schlumpf ««“«} “£r«®a l«t month- 
collection of vintage cars is to “npted oi ^ 
remain in the hands of the e™‘ Presumably 
local authorities who will form because they were duplicates. 
from it a national auromobUe r aMuJ?ouse., 
muepnm considered the case, it had 

T, ■„ . . ■ f ,rn before it an offer by the asso- 
. The collection consists of 450 ciatioo of local authorities to. r 

. from it a national auromobUe “ j j.. “ , use.t “Z11: 
M Francois Mitterrand, without museum. considered the case, it had. 
being a “ hewer of wood and Th collection rnn««s'nf 450 ■ ■ e lt,al! by the asso-' 
drawer of water” for the vi^2L rara in cSacon- aaa9° of local authonpes to. 
Sodalists. * vintage cars, in first class con . purchase die collection for the 

The Ecologists, with M Brice Vhiwnnf ^uilt dump ^ 44« francs, thi 
Lalonde, are the biggest of the Fi?f2n£ihl^h£! ^5 an,0UJ3t tbe claims of credit 
“little’’ candidates, so to speak, Jf ™pa iSP JS tors, ^ust ** ScbhimpC 
for in 1974 they polled 4.6 per jSiPfii-m brothers; and a proposal W 
cent of the populaTvote. ?*ir firm was bank- them ro reimburse these cre^= □t oi me popular vote. - iq77 . . ™ fcuui™w inese crcup-;; 

Mme Arletto Lauiller the IjJJLJJ vvilh’ miifd com- ?ors ftve years in quarterly ;' 
ndidate of the Trotskyist cnargea witu misuse ot com instalments. 

together 
By today’s decision, the " 

The court decision concludes' assodation which will set tro 
Inna rMrPHRpfl hartl^> fniiphr «-kn w n . ^ 

r J.f|Sii^L Vl-r^i° equality for women, and dis- 44m fraijcs. (£4m) and 3M)m the rest within a year. *    
gS1*? “d f0rmer Pnme armament. francs. Christie’s -had put for- It will then have J? buy abobP 
M,"isfer' . . A presidential election would ward a figure of 325m francs, five acres of converted faaorv 

Both are expected to take bc duuer without the minor The 1,300 workers of the mills buildings which house r«L 
away some votes from. M candidates. Tbev have no party who were laid off in 19/6 occu- lection and «A 

';^'Oth conventional and nuclear, 2Ifa: 

ill be away some votes trom. m candidates. They have no party wno were lain on uv pj/o occu- lection and open it to the‘ ZaL 
candi- Jacques Chirac, as may M machines to nurse, no voters to pied the premises. They made lie. It has remained dosed «W 
gainst Michel Jobert, who also appeals coddle and thev can therefore a point of keeping the collec- lsyg, after ’z,*™ sia“- 

luclear, area: cars and .electronics, not De a"™"“fcC“ nine in the 1974 election, com- to the Gaullisr tradition. speak their.minds. in. E°od Order, and allow- evacuated by the workers Tnrf 
needs. There should be no impediment unit! .tomorrow eterung.in ^ fouf ,eaders On tbe left there are the Left They will have a chance to ing vintage car enthusiasts has since been triSd^lndl?- 

uild-up in Japan for our exports There fccitjw-" gj1®?* Sf the main parties. Rad?cIlS, the ^fthe once do sp> front of millions of from all over the world to visit the responsMty^^^f 
tiudmg should be jncrauedinive^nem Smarginat Most of the shades io the great Radical Socialist Parry, television viewers, since all the it- The collection covers the^V- 
special ‘1? ^ ra^Sdaies have succeeded in political spectrum will be repre- led by M Michel Crepeau, the official candidates have the But the Schlumpf brothers tory of motor cars. It is dis* 
neigh- should be greater collaboration candidates tow | of sBDied in the first ballot. It dynamic deputy and mayor,of same amount of rune on radio vranted to resume possession, played in sections separated 

Lord in projects in Third World ffor [he covet«l was touch and go until the La Rochelle. He declares him- and television during the cam- They appealed to the. Consei by gravelled parfis, andlS 
fJESSLSF* feu?eS9beCSn fast last minute whether M Brice self .n “ally and partner” of paigu- d’Etat agamst a. muustenal ated. ^ 1 “ 

, and I understand your 
oncern—in tbe islands 
curing Hokkaido,” 

^?^ff-arrlngtor! said. 

PTL ■ ,, . —« tlUflLUf. 
Tiie colleen on covers the his- 

^“Tumfng to economic affairs, of technical collaborationI signatures began 
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PARLIAMENT, April 8,1981 Scotti 

House nf Commons 

viscount Craabome (South Dor¬ 
set. C) was given leave to bring in 
the Prayer Book, Protection BiU 
'■ Itich would ensure that an incum¬ 
bent would hold one .service a 
month according to the 1662 rites 
if 20 parishioners petitioned him to 
do so. Voting was 152 to 130—a 
majority in favour of 22. 
Viscount Ccanbomc said the Book 
of Common Prayer should be 
enjoyed hy every worshipper who 
warned it instead of being con¬ 
signed to muniment rooms where 
«»nly scholars and the cognoscenti 
could appreciate it- 

Tftis Prayer Book was one of the 
"lories of English hteraLure. 
(Cheers.) The contents and forms 
of service in it had formed the 
basis of part- of the tradition of 
England and enriched the lan¬ 
guage. 

Until recently the Book of Com¬ 
mon Prayer was available to all 
who wanted ir. 

He said that Mr William Van 
Straubenzee. Second Church 
Estates Commissioner, who 

opposed bis Bill, would be support¬ 
ing a point of view which ted 
achieved the slow murder of the 
Book of Common Prayer. Mr Van 
Straubenzee also believed that 
as a result of die 1974 measure a 
concordat was put into operation, 
between Parliament and the Svnod 
of the Church of England, provid¬ 
ing clearly that die initiative in 
legislation governing the Church 
should come from the Synod and 
not the House. 

But the concordat had been 
made with conditions. The then 
Archbishop of Canterbury had said 
in the House of Lards that It wa3 
not a measure for abolishing the 
Book of Common Prayer and that 
It gave the book a secure place 
which could be altered only by 
Parliament. 

But it was not Parliament which 
was in danger of breaching the 
concordat. The' Church had 
breached it. Many people up and 
down the country had found if 
Impossible to find a service where 
the Book of Common Prayer was 
used. 

Toe clerics of the Church of 
England (he said) have brought 
about toe beginnings of the slow 
strangulation of one of the greatest 
glories that this country enjoys. 

He had it on good authority that 
in most theological colleges in the 
provinces of Canterbury and York 
the 1662 praver book was not in 
use at all. 

There is a new generation of 
Church of England priests (he 
said) who do not know of the 
prayer book and. therefore, are oil 
too happy to override the rights of 
the parochial church council. 
Air William Van Straubenzee 
(Wokingham. C), opposing the 
Bill, said it should be remembered 
that in 1974 it was the Church that 
asked that the Book of Common 
Prayer should continue to be 
enshrined in the laws of the land. 

This ivas no concession wrested 
from unwilling clerics. It was 
freely given because at that time it 
was inconceivable, as it was today, 
that this heritage of the English 
language should be abolished 
cither by Church or by state. 

On the other hand, it surely must 
be acknowledged that for many 
whom the Church sought to serve 
the language of Cranmer and rhe 
sixteenth-century reformers did. 
not carry the same force as it had 
to their'forefathers, and that alter¬ 
native. - not substitute.. services 
needed to be provided if their 
worship was to be relevant. 

In 1974 when giving the Church 
freedom the House approved safe¬ 
guards. He believed that in the 
19S0s this was the right way to deal 
with the infinite variety of circum¬ 
stances to be found in the Church 
and not by way of the rigidity of a 
Bill tied to a number regardless of 
the size of the congregation. 

He had checked the 14 theologi¬ 
cal colleges and it was true—he 
regretted it was true—chat in four 
of them rhe 1662 Holy Communion 
service was not in use; in four it 
was in use occasionally and in six 
it was used regularly. This was a: 
different picture to the one which 
had just been presented. 

Progressi* elv the House had 
thought it fitting to entrust to the 
Church increasing authority over 

its own affairs. That ww betause.it 
- was felt chat ir was no longer 

fitting for MPs..constituted as they- 
were now and not as they used to 
be, to concern themselves with the 
derails of matters domestic to the 
Church, particularly when they 
had approved the setting up of 
representative institutions whereby 
the voice of clergy and laity could 
be heard. 

The Bill intervened in ad impor¬ 
tant area where Parliament had 
decreed that decisions should be a 
matter for the Church, and in 
respect of which . Parliament had 
approved an elaborate ay item of 
decision-making and safeguards. 

In doing so, xhe Bfli went against, 
the whole of the trend which he : 
had outlined and which rep re- ■ 
seated an understanding both by ] 
Church and state of their respec¬ 
tive roles in the days in which they 
lived. 

He would seek. If there was a 
division, td.persuade MPs la all 
ports that it should not be 
approved. (Cheers.) 

After the division, the Bill was 
formally read a first time. 

I Chancellor says 
is safeguarded 

Categories of pensioners who will 
be protected against inflation 

House of Lords As chairman of the committee The Government had caused large care allowance and noa-coiHribn- Lord Boyd-Carpenter (C) said the 

Mr Ronald Brown. Labour MP («r 
Edinburgh. Leith, was named by 
the Speaker (Mr George T*i°nw£) 
for ** gross discourtesy to the 
Chair" during rtie.cour&e of que»- 
Sons to Mr Nicholas Fairbaini, 
Solicitor General for Scotland- 

in a supplementary question 

about pe°Ple 
being Charged wadi tt™**®*-*?? 

b? £ ?™»r “■£ 
uproar, he continued to shoutin- 
audibly at Mr Fmrbaim despite 
being ordered several umes by the 
Speaker to resume his seat. 

After further exchanges fromi a 
sedentary position, the spcaicer 
named him. Mr George lounger. 
Secretary of State Cor Scotland, the 
most' senior minister presenc then, 
moved o motion that Mr Browm he 
suspended from the service of tue 
House, and the Speaker ordered 
Mr Brown out after MPs had -unan¬ 
imously voted for the motion. 

As Mr Brown left the Chamber 
he shouted: “ So much for democ¬ 
racy.” 
Mr Brown had tabled a question 
asking Mr Fairbaim how many 
people selling newspapers were 
charged with breach of the peace 
during 1980. k 
Mr Fairbaim (Kinross and West 

Government 
strategy 
on target 

Perthshire. C): I resr^thejttuV 

breach^nf the'Se^notdisClos^ - 
the circumstances Of fc ot tense. 

Mr Brown: The cmipie. cwmncnjy 
called the Glasgow Two were 
charged and convicted for nreacn 
oftnc peace. More importantiy 
was It true prior to that th*Y we^ 
Sged under rhe Preveritmn of 
Terrorist Act? ^y shoujd the 
minister deny it and he .to 

’ us .. • (Loud protests.) 
The Speaker shouted “ Order’’ 
sevur.ll times, but Mr Brown, con¬ 
tinued to harangue Mr Fairbaim as 
MPs protested. 

When Mr Brown finally resumed 
■ ms seat, the Spctakcr said : Mr 

Brown is fortunate he is ooi be,oE 
named. He knows that when 1 get 
up he should resume hjs seat. It 
was extremely discouneous r te^ 
no wish :o name him. Altiwugh Mr 
Brown only came at the last elec¬ 
tion he has been here two 
years... . 
Mr Brown continued to shout from 
his scat. As MPs chanted “ Name 
him ■* and Mr Brown shouted 
back, the Speaker said: He is inrit- 
ins me to name him ... Mr Brown 
vnH leave this diairiber for the rest 
of the day. ,. ' 

I name Mr Ronald Brown for 

gross discourtesy to the 
(Shout, of: ”0ur'> son* 
move the motion. Would a 
minister move the motion? J 
Mr George Younger, Sec™*- 
State for Scotland : I beg m * 
Mr Ronald Brown be siwJ; 
from the service of the HolSr 

As MPs shouted their assent. 
Speaker said: Mr Brown war 
withdraw from the House. 
Mr Brown: “ So much for dei 
racy '\ 

Later, on a point of orfa- 
Hngta Brown (Glasgow, 
Lab) said it was always a kbh, 
regret when an MP had tt 
named in the House. 

1 am not trying to suggest 
said i that the decision was w 
(Cries of '* You must not”) i 
would ask. perhaps by way of 
gation, rlmt I know the tfr 
stances of the incident and ] 
satisfied that the action by 
police and the Crown Office 
totally correct. Could I dta« 
attention to an inconsistency ii 
reply the Solicitor General. 
The Speaker (Mr George Thf* 
Order. We cannot now prt 
with the answer ro the qu«^ 
i he whole House gave me uq 
when l put the question (Clw 
I had given him an opportunj 
leave this House for one day 

way 

c . _ _ which mnrpispd th* i><n nf iha numbers of people unhappiness rory invalidity pension. The ability to sustain the social services _ a 
r % Alternative Sendee Book * and and poverty_and those who should supplementary pension, now depended on the re-creation of the There were more than 30.000 

similar measure to that . 
earlier in the Commons. 

tfh?Ur°i,rTtr™i.,’cprf the committee was how to ensure called attention to the effects ot security cash outturn for the year Lord Donaldson of Kings bridge question time, 
[□si introamea ..... ... «__ -» I ...i.... ,.hnnt nnnm renm a.n rnnamman. un, I Mr nwrhpr 

Britain’s relationship with the All that was left now w* 
other countries of the Common final sell-out which would 
Market had deteriorated, Mr Den* place after the French presidi 
zfl Davies, an Opposition spokes- elections. There would be an¬ 
trum 'on foreign and Common- sell-out on exclusive zones an 
Wealth affairs, said in opening a zone of dominant preference, 
debate on developments in.. the The massive trade dtfid- 
European Community. manufacturing and the enor 

The Bill left the decision whether Se publicarioS of the ASB. 
use the Prayer Book for certain He believed' ih» Ronmi 

that the Book of Common Praver tiTe G^'n^s just ended was about £23,000m (SDP) said the GorernmSit wis Mr Fletcher. (Edinburgh, North. It rte CAr we'S 
fcJSTS og oo^rhose in JEM E!i£«L£ I %? * 

to use rhe 1 
cervices to 

He believed'the General Synod and local authority services. spending on tne personal social position ot uuaccepraoie narusmp jy«» « uaciiipiuj™ m ""ir::-.-:~.v ^r. revenue was hein«* 
*2SJSS.*2!2 1ME5 “ .innOCent and d£fence3e^ Esofthe — agricS! in financing the dole quern 

acceptable economies from the ira- | under- IS years of age were regis- 
Spending on the personal social position of unacceptable hardship I tered as unemployed in Scotland. 

G o vein men t did not seem to--have 
rhe imagination or the strength to resource of North Sea oil. 

members of the church electoral Lord's 'praver'1 'They111 nokv” had ti> Government rbackbench peers °pni“i" peaTtermjTTn~li~9”S0 and people. date for which information is avail- -reforms of the core 
mil who could present a petition something ‘which combined the because nothing he would say ft seemed likely that expenditure Ladv Elliot of Harwood (C) said able, the number was 30,623 These tural pobey, wmet 
** the incumbent of the parish, worst of aB worlds and which thev would make any impression on would be maintained at around services should be improved not by figures are not seasonally adjuited enttenched man eier. 

pr.?scnt li,e decision was made would have to take a hard look at.' 

which was more Government bad created b; 
i ever. economic policies and to paj 

Government Bench tiie same level in 1980-SI. 
^rvicf,'5 If the Bill was passed it'would which had shown it was resistant ^ vras nonsense to ralk about - things Improved. Until that hap- 

T-i-ii ri_Tr?r°*'tu 11 <L"“rCi)i_co“ncU- ro ttie most extraordinary' to change and dogmanc rn its ^,e cuts seriously affecting those pened the country should live 

r'Xta 2r,i Z and the Januarv figures are nor' The Government's negotiating enormous burdens of the co increasing debt or inflation but as ana rne januaryngures are nor meoihershiD of the Common 

&fc-{hc-»B,,ochi w churc!L lead to the mosT extraordinan- If bile PCCs could oremde nears, anomalies 
? n,le the-v did not act ia this He hoped rhe Bill would be with- 

V''a) • drawn. 
There was always the susplrion Lord Hail sham of St Marylebone, 

—K—7 v, . who depended on the local auth- within its means. I 1TU iwiumu au^ ilwi " j • „gpp flf thfr 
Dunng the past two years the ority phonal social services. The The Bishop of Guildford said he tonsirire. Lab): That reply exposes FrenclJ and the anger ortneLer- 

Government had introduced three Government had specifically asked questioned the justice of reducing this dovernment's disgraceful ™^ns;. 
Budgets and two soaa security local authorities to Protect the SSitaLS „ „H,r ta employment record. The Govern- £*?( Perfidious AJbi on_was 

nsaHy higher because of the 
December school leaving date. 
Mr Norman Hogg (East Dunbar- 

tactics, if they could be so-des- membership of the Common 
crihed, had achieved nothing while ket. 
arousing the contempt of the The British presidency ol arousing the contempt of the The British presidency of 
French and the anger of the Gcr- Community from July l shod 
mans. After the last summit the a golden opportunity to refort 
cry “ Perfidious Aibion ” was CAP and restructure the bn 
heard in the council*; of Europe. Unfortunately the Minister 

The only reform of the CAP Agriculture would be chairiiq * 

The youna clergy promoted the In this case the Government Lord Cullen of Ashbourne, a Lord national waiting 
new services owing to lack of expo, believed such issues did arise. He in Waiting, said the Government peak of 752.000 
sure to the Prayer Bonk at theolo- had to tell the House wit hour -was as concerned as 
gicai colleges. If the Bill got equivocation the Government Party to maintain th< 
second reading he would put down could not recommend the passage caring and compassfo 
an amendment requiring that the of the Bill through Parliament. The Government I 
Prayer Book .should he required The body of the Bill vras to do find savings in social 
for worship at such colleges. with the main service in the morn- it was inaccurate t 

ii« from the land and otfaer Similar areas that ™ Fletcne 

tatbSTisS! ^ *slEE&Ji 

The body of the Bill vras to do find savings in social security but 
with the main service in the morn- it was inaccurate to speak as 

record The Govern- cry “ Perfidious Albion ” was CAP and restructure the bu 
,M|, has .-nT. heard in the councils of Europe. Unfortunately the Minister 
nTld realize that he is Ttie onJy reform of the CAP Agriculture would be chalrinj 
m hones and amhl- which would be worth .while would CouncD of Agriculture Mitt 
,n_ pL,.]. YV’iil he just ro dismantle it and let each and the Foreign Office the Co 
llun« and asiree to country in the EEC get on with of Foreign Ministers and to e: 
hanee of strate-»v? helping its own farmers and food a radical change in that situ 

„?■ industry in ways best suited ro its was expecting a lot. 
■ TI,e 'traditions, economic background Entry to the EEC ted been 

and farming structure. He could for the housewife, the tax;' 
in ni>t Relieve that the security and and British industry. Unless i 
m prosperity of western Europe were fundamental and ra 

iroeJ.°1 PnanlJ would be jeopardized by the dis- changes, increasing demand 
■t (Aberdeen, South, appearance of the CAP. free Britain from the provltio: 

as as concerned as the Labour to 641.000 in September 1980. twowSs^w^wS^tt^kle^S ni>t beHeve secant? and and British indostrv. UnJ 
irtv ro maintain the fabric of a Tool expenditure on the NHS in J*Sd^i7?ll-,¥££ a na!tyu,w?y- SScoreporter^f priority prospenty of western Europe were fundamental and 
ring and compassionate society. 1981-S2 was expected to be some Lort Wallace nf C<«lany (Lab) for core«amder of pnonty would be jeopardised by the dis- changes, increasing den 
Th<- fmprnmpiu harf hart tn 14 per cent over the planned the Opposition, said it was a sad Mr Lain Sproof (Aberdeen, south, appearance of the CAP. free Britain from the pro- 

level^of 1980^81. . commentary of life in Britain that C): There Is an urgent need to Jf the CAP had been bad for the Treaty of Accession *vel of 1980-81. commentary of life in Britain that Ll: mere is an urgenr neea to jf the cAp bettl bad for the Treaty of Accession and - 
Achievement o[ the develop- while money continued to be restructure the apprenticeship sys- consumers and sections of British Treaty of Rome would becoir 

lent planned was crucially dep* •• poured out during an economic lem. Too often the present appren- agriculture, the common fisheries irres&ible that even the Go' 
was not assisted by the failure of marnage service, confirmation ser- Beveridge onwards lay in ruins, 
the BBC to observe the same im- vice, baptism service, not wirh doc- Expenditure was rising and ii 
rjrriality in broadcasting services trine, or with bias of the BBC or would continue to rise by 8 per 
as they gave in allocating time to with jiggery-pokery which might cent in real terms between 1980-81 
other points of view of the two ot might not go on in church and 1983-S4. 
main political parties. Holy Com- council. He could clarify the basis foe J5®*- 
muninn and Mattins according to The question we are Facing (he future uprating of social security 
the Prayer Book were hardly ever said) is whether 20 persons who benefits. An Under Secretary of 
broadcast and Christmas services happen to be on the electoral role State for Social Security had to- 
broadcast were according to the of the parish arc entitled to impose day written to Mr Jeffrey Rooker 
alternative services. upon the rest of them once a (an Opposition spokesman on 

The Synod was not entitled to month what is called the Book of social security) about the pledge 
commit doctrinal irregularities. Common Praver. given on shortfall bv the Prime 
But in these matters it could act as The measure in I9“4 provided Minister. The Government was 

nity of human life. 
on time served rather than on 
standards and achievements. 

Rpvpridpp onward* liv in ririn/ endent on responsible pay bar- recession to provide the means for ncestup system operates notn policy looked like being a disaster ment would not be able to is 
EaeaSSn wi iWm »nd Ir Raining bv NHS staff. Increases destroying life, there was a reduc- a gainst young people themselves for the British fishing industry. them. 
S ri^ bv 8 ner h^her thin the 6 per cent cash don of the means for assisting life and againa. industry by being too 
cent in read tenns between I98(?ll Bmlt would eat into the money and an imposed reduction of stand- rigid and concentrating too much _ _• 
and insS Mtween made available for service develop- ards designed to enhance the dig- on tome served rather than on JjVxvm Yftdvf 1*nn rS^r -fir* VAfk-rill 
anHeco3uld4-clarify the basis for ?<%■ , .. he ^ ^ Human life. ^ndards and achievements. riTCllCll 1101 rCflOV 10 iCaCD 
future uprating of social security Lord BmteCL) said he wiscon- Lady Young. Minister of State for ^ PI®****'1-1 entirely agree. The v 
benefits. An Under Secretary of cernedthatpersooa] Education and Science. said Sejretary of State for Employment ____ A -P* „ 
State tor Social Security had to- had been whether they liked- or not. there l*™?* Pnor> “ busy studying PFI ' A,f| Tl 
day written to Mr Jeffrey Hooker larly severe treatment. He was would not uldraatelv be better ser- 11115 t^oblem. VV/iflilVfljl t VFna liu'llvl lViJ 
(an Opposition spokesman on stru^ ™ S^SF vices in the country unless there Mr Martin O'Neil an Opposition SiP i-n r.ilmmir lord Priw Seat wnnlrf be np,-wtarv tn „rnui- - 
social securitv) about the oledee on those services compared with- .mriMrvhrire. sootesman on ScntlanH (Base ?SF. ?“ Gitmotn-. Lord Privy Seal would be netesSary to prow- - 

future uprating of social security Lord Banks (L) said^ be jww xon- j_ady Young. Minister of State for 2^ V-1 en“re1^ a2r^ee- The 
benefits. An Under Secretary of cerned thdt persocra] social services Education and Science. said ?2:re.JBry at®.tatf for Employment 
State tor Social Security had to- ^ »eeu singled out for P®™cn- whether they liked- or not. there (“r J"™* Pnor> K *usy studying 
day written to Mr Jeffrey Rooker larly severe treatment.. He wa* would not ultimately be better ser- t^oblem. this problem. 

advocate,, jury and judge at the adequate safeguards for the laity tf committed 

given on shortfall by the Prime other welfare benefits. 
Minister. The Government was The Bishop of Liverpool said 

was increased productivity from I spokesman . on Scotland (East 
the wealth creating sectors. ' 

If there was increased economic 
StirlLngsh 
LobftHo 

hire and Clackmannan, 
ow does he hope to moti- 

(Chesham and Amersbam, C), said permanent solution. 
that EEC payments under the May What was needed was for. 

same time. 
He hoped that many peers would 

feel nvnv that such powers as Par¬ 
liament had given to the Synod on 

they would only use it. There must sioners ( 
be a two-thirds majority of the over the 
Synod and the forms of the Book menL 
of Common Prayer must remain Pensior 

take away. incumbent and the PCC, which was 
The Bishop or Durham said he was elected. ents of the foDowing benefits : 
no less anxious than Lord Sudelcy The Bill provided that notwltb- widow’s pension, including the 
to ensure that the Book of Com- standing the wish of the Synod of widowed mother's allowance and 
men Prayer was retained and used the PCC a minority of 20 was tbe widow’s allowance, industrial 
as a rightful part of the heritage of - entitled to impose a form of ser- death benefit paid bv way of 
the Church of EnsJand. vice. The Bill was a constitutional widow’s -or widower’s pension. 

There was no room for doubt anomaly and undex its terms it did war disablement pension and 
ahout the Church’s officially not matter if the church was empty Industrial injury disablement pen- 
expreused intention to preserve a nr full or if the majority or wor- sinn. war widow's pension, 
1-ur balance shippers liked the service or not. attendance allowance, invalidity 

^il ,y ° for 0™rice*Ji ncreases SffHBKH WrSM fSTOW SU'7/-'tt. 

SrSEILH ffWivas 
Peusioncrs^nclud^ed^ 41^5 “keMte cpncluL' ** “JSS WJSTT SSiU^ aS !ff^ 

SrPS, S cipie- They should always bew^e ---s- fSioof^ducation and at™ ofifi 
the foDowfnz benefits* of talking about cuts across the . • moment have no pro&Dcct of ™easi^-fs scheme.. SI percent ot not prepared to obey the nil 
nn ncirin .ru-inrtin^ th> board: that meant one had a ban- Parlmmnnfnrv nnhrac pm-tinn inhc tl,e estimated entitlement. The re- the EEC was wholly unfoun 

liturgical matters it could safely ' available and they law .with tbe to those receiving national lnsur- expressed an important moral prln- The debate concluded.. tmifrrpsrppc urtin arn in full Hma ***-1JI » uuuuicv euuiit:iui;m auu 

ss sasa asss st ^ irt“ wl,“ ,hev IMTO art 
tbe widow’s allowance, industrial Lord Soper (Lab) said that along- ;"°use Mr Fletcher. He is over pessimis- be paid m the auCumn- ^ 
death benefit paid by way of side the depletion of services there *&u!c Pjpor ^ Dotaw on wemumre tic. Most youngsters in the YOP— It was wrong to imply that it was 
widow’s -or widower’s pension, was a lamentoble increase in the * 70 per cent—achieve employment the Government’s fault that there 0 The id 

getting jobs when they leave 
school? 
Mr Fletcher. He is over pessimis- 

mainder of Che 1980 refund would Anyone who made such sui 
be paid in the autumn. firms should specify which ; 

Ir wa< in-nno rn Imnlr u‘Crc being broken and 

after five months and most of the I was not an agreement on a com- 
-- - . r-— « moniw™ «ubw /u per cent—at Hi eve employment v»israi»sais rauit mat tnere Thrt irttti a... ;» » 
war disablement pension and amount charged for services that House nf Lords after five months and most of the was not an agreement on a com- *S™ cerOU. n w ?!'. 

remained. If. a week was a long Today at .v Matrimonial Homrs school leavers who came out in mon fisheries policy. Britain was ?•' 
Ume in politics an afternoon was ^oaSHSToff"*imScSLuM December will find jobs within the ™ady but their French partners narSS^and out 
a long time for an elderly person, on cap ava rarin pri» r£3no. next few months. were not. Britain still was ready. anfl ouc oE toucl1 - 

Europe almost at 
stagnation point 
European Parliament of a lack of will, a lack of action 
Srrasbnurg and a lack of choice for the insti- 
The EEC Commission would not rutions. 
spare any effort to find a basis Herr Egon Klepsch (Germany, 
for an agreement on fishing Mr Epp) sain that the summit did not 
Gaston Thorn, President of the satisfy anyone. 

UIILOIU a LIU H||> rWU*. JliSlOF^" 
The Government had made clear The Government approached- 

that it could not agree to arrange- restructuring exercise in a spin 
ments which did not allow for the cooperation and with confide 
vital interests of British fishermen. Much was at stake on both side 
in British waters. It could not he We wish (he saidi to see a C 
called anti-comrnmutaire in refus-e munitv great!v strengthened • 
to give French fishermen priority an agreed common fisheries pol 
aver British fishermen in British with Jess costly agricultural ft 
waters. ing which does not encourage 

In future, the Community budget Induction nf surpluses, ant. 
must not result in an-.- ‘member budgetary system which is e- 

- _ , . . ... , ‘“‘“ic. me cummuniiv nuaget : , 
of a lack of will, a lack of action must not result in anv ‘member budS' 
and a lack of choice for the insti- state being put in the unacceptable tjl,,le 
rations. situation in which the Government r Jt 
Herr Egon Klepsch (Germanv. (<™nd itself in when it took *.rom 

Commission, said in a debate on 
the outcome nf the EEC summit 
meeting in Maastricht last month. 

Fishing has token on a symbolic 
value (he said). Why hide the 

Lady Elies (Thames Valley, ED), 

”lgiv?thehfcadcr3ilp which*"« ,lf £ P«r''ccnj VAT."The Gee- EnEn7..le.2is,3tlp'pua,°d “j' 
wanted from it. There was one and French Cuvernraenis were p,®-?** £LfLn •' thuS5 E^.c.laws 1 
glimmer of hope. At least the ** . .v on t*le record with the same *-jr‘w(S.ent1 a7resd- Q“*te aF 
Council had looked more criticaJIv P1?5100"- ES2.-iLe ,J"p0“irt'liP'' ll 

-'•jme of the social and economic A number nf modest and viol- a ’wo-FaceJ F°r S ' 
shibboleths which had destroyed Cnmc imprnvemcnts in tile CAP Tlie economic m-ohio^'e rm.ia 

aL-raaffi?sshs'e sss-^s.jws.'sa 

situation in which the Government 
found itself in when it took 
office—that nf bearin’ an exces¬ 
sively high proportion nf the cost 
of the EEC. The Government was 
firmiv opposed to raiding the ceil- 

It was depressing tn hear : 
from some Labour MPs of w 
drawal or more curious notion: 
a sort of elective members! 
There was also talk of withdra 
from the legal commitment 

fact that the European council Council had looked more critically 
was a failure ? It Is not up to me at some of the social and economic 

responsibility 
failure, but the Commission Js the economics. Wage indexing had 
prepared m take up the discuaeion 
again. 

Criticism of the outcome of the h'ghest gross domestic product in 
summit had been exaggerated. Of ,e Wf'»rid. 

-shibboleths which had destroved 

been a contributory cause of in¬ 
flation. The Community had the 

cuurse the meeting had not been 
panicuiarly exhilarating. Nr, his¬ 
toric j! decision were taken, hut 
who was expecting them ? The 
meeting had shown that, given rhe 
problems over fishing and agricul¬ 
ture. Europe was cohesive and 

Mr Arie_ de Goede (Netherlands. 
Ind) said tlut Mrs Margaret 
Thatcher, the United Kingdom 
mme Minister, had insisted on go. 
ing her own «vay on Iran amt she 
had now refused tn make any con¬ 
cessions on fishing. He u:.is 

Call for rethink of EEC 
initiative on Middle East 

I ''?d thc confidence to he able to •J.shan'*d at the inricxlbility of the V*fhj ’ p'Jr'prt'.,u ,md Sutherland. ^DP) said that I\ 
di-<u.\s Its major problems. Council towurds the major prob- ’1!t,i?avc r*7 th- ,i'-'Ubilii> f iced «>•: a result of I 

Thc Conuuivsinn and t-V Purlia- ,cms ,dCinE Ihe Community. -rrflm.JhT; m,, - lh- reahtiv-i viorld sli.eip via, not being grea 
ment fhe said) are aware that the H«£r Rudi Arndt (Germany. SuC) undL-r thr eui?- or^,V'.,'l!n £ ‘i" •’ ■-'■horuiu ropu! ..' 
- - - «,d that Fisheries was a -classic broker thcv had ^v-r" . ‘T.V* Community. 

example of how in a simple issue falrtv loaded kir.i ^,r‘ . If lhere vus one. major disasrt. ; . 
.inu-Eumpcan sentiment could be ,hr diffwiThfa- . r " ,M *msni between him and the Oppn 
J mused. European xoiidarity was Iliatlilrt of fhe Lwd ‘n ,,",T ^'rnnr Bc"^ ahnut Europe. . 
not a one-wav street. Tht^^idrla-fr^c ,m* 1,101 Had the m.,sl sdi .> 

(hc c°n»'«ucd) has to be thou-ht Ti' unii- ru- ,rf ,IVB ,,,ea»onci. 
spellcdrOut to the Bmhh Pnme ^eVhc fcinTof peace ihi° S ^ Mitchell (Grimtb *.- 
... - j, ^ , seeking. ,1 ,Md t*1® ^crlutiun to ti r 
Wot, Fm (Strathclyde, Mr Richard Cody <Holland with "n fiviic-rie.s was to «- 

He!T .^rndt > ro- Boston. C) sa/J iliat befure Britain 'Vi:x ,!,c Cunscnauve Parry dm • •, 
ndb.u* ^ K?Cn lov,dlous Jnd entered thc Community fiiev were ,risr" nromiied—if the negari . 

Ir .. . ,.„ , exporting 2.S per cent m-.re in : hr.*ke down, the Gorcrmre .. . 

nA«,Uss^‘Ki,^,S i$XS?. “*• 

lH:,,,C,r ,h?n - ■■ ■'( .i;.L jVi,TuS,rimi. tt,Ll. in'-R-c S STJSf 
rw’jss.ris. u-arssv ^ ■ V' - •- 

nor advanced tlic European cause, were in il.ingrr of lusinz tiwir . Vi' i*i ’ v pr"--rc':'-- m thc F. r 

ssrsaztss*”*iissi^^<, 
As fur the vexed qwestinn nf the Mr Russell Johnston rin-.-nc" ‘r< arli::n I'.a.i. tebi - -. 

permanent site uf the parliament. | i.j s.iid it remained "ie i ,i.^,* '''’iIk-iv sva:. a divergence betw*fj. 
the .solution of the status quo, if i pnxitisn that i-.itl-.drpcvui from lit- Sn‘lt,J J1,d Europe*1* oip .. 
that was a solution, was far from 1 Communir -.r.u«d d-, -i*|L „,nrt mur'- possible and mors liWJ: ... 
satisfactory. j cwnomic 'and nnluiea! tlcmar,- -,,.r l.:' ,,L‘ s'-unier-prod net iw Hu* 

inn much propaganda was made only to thii counr-v i». So‘ ii.A ,,r ll’i: Middle Ea^t. 
Of tho mectlnq of tile heads of r economic and politic:,i »nr,n e" ,L '""v1 ond European . 
government. The best thing would the wli?lc •.vestem .•oianco 1 ,ljJ lh- Hamial effect £ • _ 
he to have the meeting but with- ! With the threat ih.-.f ,i 'harplv F,...using interest v 
nut da official communique. What the Ea«.:. and when rile .'iru -3..n '^tcresis of the Paicsuni3ns ■ .. 
was the value of a communique I of rile flaw Amcric'n »dr-nt‘,n fi« necofidti»n>- 
which was so vague as the l.r.t ! firm was fdr fr..n: i wa.. n he avlumicd. 
#,n.? . ] mad :*•■ OiniciiH'Ijri; l The jim Ih-* ^ 

v.ouUl rsirhcnhan »rri-n.:i:K-nix:: v im c,-nrtinaiv American ^ 
fcll,clr n-'-W'r.. ; Unwin . ndim a! .hi,-I. ' ^ *' no. n nnhehs and i.m w try J v 

Jarliamem and the Commission - Mr rtfr-iri?? .'lacniiil-r .r --.•--.r. ilem.in.irate that western EUPV -<■ 
JSSSLft’Sia Hirff «• I Cl I4UI ih, V.™!,''nm -n.. 
IrtVirh5r frC?..rf a C''lJnc,, I c-iumrie W. ..;cr e’n.r-.nn lTj .“A -n -oiving Middle r.a.i problem^ ,. - 
Stersh Jhn «fSL9f cJlffw-Pcnt mmf- j top of tu.,r I’.-l.-.nd -va. .(*7. ;n: P-r Ian Cilmnur, replvlrg «,d 
aqorh<£ 1 wntradktcd one } dvhted f..r eurr.,a‘. ..JQ - -ild nut go on clunR'"?ijJJ 

r ' ar- -.nine in ««. ... - teur.ee «.i p.vneilts u- pninS ™ntk on thc .dCiJ-w . 
i \c an. hulng to met ,i<l nf v-i.:«.r hr»:H:s m l,v til-- Cwra?rvjti*C , .c_' : 

i rTi.orfr>C^nr -SI:i=na,ion (|,c ‘-on- IVcMC’d CniMT. ' - r-.ir[u-mco, and the people of ^ J 
tinned» covcrnmcnts will have to I: :h: ir .Vr.' .r', . .-. .rir- merelv bceflP« 't ' ‘ 

L£i,r,£2aKr£L1F-,,rnpp?nl n,.^ ■ Ihl< - 
Mr van De Klaauw. rcplvinc. uiid I cflf-t vn,V ,i' " '4 Thar did not tncnn llMl ' V. 

wfach iSlp n l ? Parliament ha:! the Cnminump gm oi efr-d .md fmanciai gminsemenl; * 
T.mhmJ2k'-r,,?i.a Eurw(?M“ v.»th u? j an51r‘jr 7„ . track down 2Pl eliminate ll'e !Jfr - 
d b r h5,i r 1 speeches in thc i n-.n.r. s wr ,hot WJj uities and iliories where e 
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Jlr Laurence Pariti iCrciu. Bu^th. 
Lab) said the EEC initiative on the 
Middle Exti ignored the realm vs 
sr.d xqughr a blueprint -.••iih which. 
under the guise ot being an honest 
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ctxirsc for resulving these diffi- jcF1!™ out lo (he British Prime 
rullies. Minister 

Mr Chris van dc Klaauw, President Adam Ferguson (Slrarhclydc, 
of the EEC Council ul Ministers ®-D) sald Herr Arndt's re- 
and Foreign Minister of marks had lieen invidious and 
Netherlands, said that tic hnped a odi_‘,us- 
Common fisheries pnllcv would .. ■'•hould worry MP< that the 
emerge when thc time was ripe In *,,hing industries of half a doaen' 
a four months. countries needed on agroemcm 

Tlie immediate problems nf despcr.ui'ly now that the head-: «.r 
recession faced hy ,hc Cnmmunitv st311’ L,l‘,|d do nothing l*eticr than 
were .simctural. and ihey called 
lor a .structural medium-term 

express concern and invite the 
fishery Ministers to try again. 

When your company’s business reaches oui to new markets, make 
one call to Standard Chartered and ycu’re there. 

For more than a century ihe Chartered Sank and Standard Bank 
have been leaders in international banking; today, as Standard Chartered 
and in California as Union Eank, a network cf more than 1500 offices in 
some sixty countries makes us Britain's largest independent overseas bank. 

Standard Chartered’s branch-io-crsnch network can assist with ail 
aspects of your company's business, whether it is the simplest import/ 
export transaction or trie most sophisticated merchant banking finance 
package. 

Next time you feel your bank is r.ot giving you its best, make that call 
to Standard Chartered. Wherever in the werid you want to do business, 
ifsonh/a local call 

polity in cra:.iit- ihc prnsprets Tor !y,r l',iri,lus Ealgcn (Luxvnih...urg, 
nw.irn rnitmr.ihlc cniplnymcnr. LPI’l i.utl Hint Ihc lununll h.icl. 
Short-term ■ pniicics Tn Mlmulatc SQ| a*1‘aneed (lie European cause, 
■icmantj would lead In nmvhcrc. Strjl,,^,ci hetuiliy and defence 
or worse. In the dcstroctlnn nr wcrc ****• Peking, 
the prnipect fur a long-icrin As fv«r the vexed questinn nf the the prnipcct fur a long-icrin .... ... .... ... . 

perinaiient site uf the parliament. | l.j s.iid it remained :!ic l.,i.c*,.i 
"fTf H.ullr', Langes (Ccrraanv, I, M,,utl,,n fhc hiatus qUO, if pnxitisn ihai i-.itl-.drpcvu] fro-n th- 
l- I Pl s.iid that thc EEC had in (■>« was a snlution, was far from I Cummunir -.ou!d d-.. n-i-'-umi 
make extraordinary elfurrs If factory. j ccynomic and pnhiiLd! dem-p; 
Poland asked for cxtra-irdinary , n" ntuch propaganda was made only tn thi* counr-v ht.: ;r. ii-n 
aid. His group called on the Cum- nf tho mPcUnq of tile heads nf r economic and politic,I o' 
missinn In eliminate imnicdiatclv Rovernmem. Thc best thing would [h.c while wenem ywmrfCn 
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serve rhe kind of peace tht-i were 
.iccking. 
Mr Richard Cody (Holland witii 
En:qpn. C) said that before Britain 
entered ihc Communitv fiiey were 
exporring <■S per' cent mure in 
m.mufucurcd lo.id., than thsv 
wu c iRipnriing. Now j, 51 per 
cent lc<‘". How many job, had hec:r 
Pki and h-.iv nunv f.icinncs cl-.'-vl 
.i» a result .ii ihat grave deieriora• 
tom hi. trading relanonshifj. uitli 
the Cr.mmuni:’ ? 

Tli.iii-.onri. nf pc-.plc ir Tl.—-I 
World sugar |*:>.:iuei.iu ..-. 
vorc in ii.iri"rr nf lu«m- (ii..-, >• |■ -. . 
Iihuiid if Hie Community C'-nurm d 
<1 untping v.in quunorie* -n.Mr 
Mr Russell J»hn<ron !in-.--nc: 

The British bankthat goes further faster. 
S^a’dChL'*.<:'^ sank Lulled H^OiFesraCtenenirLsTRlcniMEWir S.'S.■*pl:;reBw5**r:2'-:,;r-rf(”r-l!LCs:l!“«-’..W-Sr“r=,-C? .':::!:I*2."D3tTV'v. 
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ono ? 
European Instlturlnns 

*at entitled to surround Itself bv sler‘; whn cuntrjdlctcd one d»hu 
a ring of buffer suites and tn another. ^ijr. 
occupy vrlih its mlliijri- forces ,r wc nre gulnq in get rid nf 
ihove countries on iiy borders. ,,lr present .vncnaiion I lie loh- \vcm 
M Jacques Mnrrau (Franco. Snc) tmuedt governments will have io [l - 
said that in Europe indu-orml pro. get rogetiicr and each have a [ io *. 
duefion was falling rapidly and • f^-ordoiaior for European aff.iir-.. mic ’ 
dramatically, uncmplo.vmcnr In- Mr Van Dc Klaauw. replying, jjid I Cf„.. , 
creasing with particular crfecis for tiiat Europe could only he demo i Cniiin 
young pcnple. women and older cratic when it had a - Parliament 5 had 
workers, and roirucmrlng had which spoke on a European ba-.is I v,th 
teen rendered more difficult and Ton many n( the speeches in the 
the resulLt mure and mure hap- debate had expressed national in- i :r * 
hazard. 

\Ve see emerging in Europe (he 
.vmi> q climate of resignation mid 
cynicism. This is danger.utN .ir.d 
unacceptable- It is the outcome 

terests. The Parliament 
European, just ar. rhe Cni 
nil its difficulties, mil) 
rlimk European. 

The debdtc cuncludcd. 
MacLennan (Caitiincss The debate concluded. 
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No need to cut cornices Rites of spring in the kitchen 

architectural austerity 

is not a matter 

of inevitability 

modern materials and 

methods, but 

a matter of choice.” 

Much of the pleasure people 
obtain from historic buildings 
derives from their architectural 
derail. Pevsner, that unparal¬ 
leled architectural topographer, 
can spend almost an entire page 
dissecting the details of one 
portion of, say, Salisbury Ca¬ 
thedral, whetting one’s appetite 
with glimpses of 'mouldings, 
stiff leaf sprays; lancets, 
crockets, cinquecusps, span¬ 
drels and paterae. 

At the back of each of his 
volumes, there are 23 pages 
explaining architectural terms 
and details which encompass 
the entire vocabulary of pre- 
Modern Movement architecture. 
Through such details a building 
might gain its proportion, its 
elegance, its decorativeness and 
its delight. However, pioneering 
Modern Movement architects 
sought to achieve these qual¬ 
ities by other methods: architec¬ 
ture, wrote Le Corbusier, is 
“the masterly, correct and 
magnificent play of masses 
brought together in light”. So 
out went everything else. 

That does not mean that 
modern architects have not 
gone on (at considerable 
lengths) about detailing. That 
Woran of modern architecture, 
Mies Van Der Rohe, solemnly 
declared that “God is in the 
details”; so it is clear thar what 
the traditionalists and what the 
moderns understood by the 
word “detail” must ‘differ. 
Otherwise Mies must have been 
consigning most modern archi¬ 
tecture, including his own, to 
the realms of godlessness. 

The bits of historic architec¬ 
ture that attract affection derive 
mainly from two sources: either 
the celebration of some necess¬ 
ary function, such as producing 
a gigantic carved head as the 
keystone for a doorway, or the 
creation of a composite piece of 
architecture by the build-up of 
many little details, such as the 
patterned brickwork in Butter¬ 
field's churches. Opportunities 
occurred wherever two mat¬ 
erials conjoined: such as a 
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Top: Chloride Tecfmicars building at Swinton, Manchester. Left: 
Ltndisfame Prior)-. Right: Detail in Castle Street, Nottingham. 

timber doorframe in a Diaster 
wall, which provides scope for 
some of those splendidly carved 
architraves^ 

Frequently, save m the 
incised Greek Key decoration 
used by Hawksmoor and Soane, 
the details projected from the 
flat plane of the walls, creating 
relief and texture. The details 
usually changed with the tech¬ 
nology of the time: with the 
arrival of cast iron and trains, 
the foliate decoration in railway 
stations was created in cast iron 
instead of stone. Its purpose 
was ■ still to enhance the 
structure in which it was set. 

There is some debate as to 
who was responsible for much 
historic architectural detail. 
Wren and other great architects 
(including most of the Arts and 
Crafts architects and Sir Robert 
’Lorimer), having sketched out 
the disposition of what was 
required, left the detail to 
craftsmen or masons. It is 
possible that the thought of 
spending days designing win¬ 
dow frames to keep the water 
out would never have occurred 
to them as a duty of the . 
architect: that was the job of 
the builder. Yet nowadays, to . 
most architects detaii is not a 
matter of aesthetics but purely 
of how one thing fits to the 

next The cusps and spandrels 
have been replaced by a new 
panoply of polycarbon sealants, 
epoxy resins, mastics, poly¬ 
urethanes, joint compounds, 
granules, cupboards, plaster- 
boards, wood substitutes, com¬ 
posites and polyester based 
bituminous waterproofing 
membrane systems (whatever 
they may be). ■ - 

The -23 pages _ of Pevsner’s 
details would have to be multi¬ 
plied by several thousand were 
space to be made for the regu¬ 
lations now governing die use of 
such' materials. The resulting- 
concentration on the practical 
has been wholly at the expense of 
the architectural. ' 

It . is dear that modem 
architects have reduced the 
concept of the detail to a joint. 
Strong feelings are held as to 
how the joints are .to be 
achieved. Mies Van Der Rohe 
had Calvinist views: his dictum 
“less is more” meant, in effect, 
that the more invisible the 
detailing, the finer it was. 
Architects made pilgrimages to 
Chicago to admire a brick and 
steel corner in one of his 
buildings that almost wasn’t 
there. Far. from a celebrated 
detail projecting from the 
building plane, the joints or 
junctions would be recessed. 

One of the best exemplars of 
this approach is the splendidly 
sleek and mechanistic Sains- 
bury Centre iii Norwich, de-. 
st’gned by Norman Foster. 
Foster is one of the true. 
inheritors of the 1930s architec¬ 
tural preoccupation with ocean 
liners, limousines and aircraft. 
He can • wax terribly enthusi¬ 
astic about neoprene gaskets. 

The problem lies with the fact 
that new materials and con¬ 
struction techniques coincided 
with an austere view oi 
aesthetics in which delightful 
details -were rejected as im¬ 
moral. Consequently, only rare 

, ly have architects cried to use 
modem materials in an appro¬ 
priate way to celebrate details. 
One of those few, Pring, White 
& Partners,.in Islington, realiz¬ 
ing that they would have' to 
install concrete window lintels 
in a scheme, went to the trouble 

■of having the lintels specially 
moulded (at.no. extra cost). The 
result is a bit half-hearted, but 
it represents a step forward. By 
contrast,, the last scheme of 
Tayler and Green, in Norwich, 

' is a riot Of detail, from knapped 
flint to bargeboarding: so much 
so that it is almost indigestible 
and inappropriate. 

. What is perhaps most import¬ 
ant is that those who are in a 
position to commission build¬ 
ings should' realize that the 
current architectural austerity 
is not .a matter of inevitability, 
arising from modern materials 
and methods: but a matter of 
choice. Perhpps the time is 
approaching when architects 
will begin once more to take a 
pleasure.in Details and begin to 
celebrate necessary junctions in 
a delightful way. 

If anything, the availability of 
modern manufacturing tech¬ 
niques creates greater oppor¬ 
tunities for architects to create 
finer details, than, ever was 
possible when each had to be 
chiselled out by a mason. 

Charles McKean 
Architectural Correspondent 

Shona 
Crawford Poole 

Classic fairy tales are said to j 
contain information and ani- j 
nides of importance to the | 
developing psyches of the 
young.. Between. once upon a i 
time and happily ever after even 
the most gruesome stories 
communicate truths honed by 
generations of telling, and do so 
on several levels. They seem to 
work their mysterious magic on 
adults too, for they are curious¬ 
ly satisfying compared with 
modern sagas of everyday or 
extra-terrestrial life. 

The time honoured observ¬ 
ance of major festivals has a 
comparable capacity to meet 
deeply felt human needs for 
continuity. The connecting 
thread of tradition that runs 
from pagan rites of spring to 
gaudily be ribboned chocolate 
eggs has as much to do with 
celebrating new life in the fields 
as it does with Christ’s Resur¬ 
rection. -Which - is why- egg 
rolling and other Easier cus¬ 
toms survive as folklore and 
custom even in places where 
religious practice is forbidden 
or forgotten in the age of the 
microchip. 

At one time sinmel cakes 
were made for Mothering 
Sunday. That was when the day 
was a celebration of the Mother 
Church and not a sentimentally 
commercialized occasion for 
floral offerings to maternal 
parents. S6 it might be seen as 
no bad thing that sinmel cake is 
now associated firmly with 
Easter, as are the plainest of 
the cake’s traditional' decor¬ 
ations, 11 small balls of 
marzipan to symbolize the 
apostles who remained faithful 
to Christ. 
■ Like all fairly rich fruit 
cakes, simnel cake is best baked 
a week or. more before it is to 
be eaten. There is no need to 
make the marzipan if you can 
buy good quality almond paste. 
But beware of brightly coloured 
cheap varieties which may 
contain filler .in place of a 
proportion - of the ground 
almonds.. 

Simnel cake 
Makes one cake 

170g (6oz) ground almonds 

170g (6oz) caster sugar 

1 large egg, beaten_ 
A few drops of almond essence 

~110g (4oz) butter_ 

HQg (4oz) granulated or soft 
brown sugar 

170g (6oz) plain flour _ 
1«teaspoon salt_ 

'A teaspoon ground mixed spice 

3 large eggs, beaten_ 

110ft (4oi) currants_ 
HOg (4oz: raisins_ 

llOg (4oz) sultanas_' 

1 tablespoon finely grated 
orange zest_ 

1 tablespoon apricot jam_ 
1 egg, beaten to glaze_ 

Line an 16cm (7in) deep cake 
tin with buttered greaseproof 
paper or baking parchment. 

To . make the marzipan, 
combine the ground almonds 
and caster sugar and mix with 
enough beaten egg to form a 
soft dough. Add the almond 
essence and knead the mixture 
until it is . smooth. Divide the 
marzipan in halves and roll out 
one piece to make an 18cm (7in) 
circle. Wrap the remainder and 
set it aside for decorating the 
cake. 

To make the cake, cream the 
butter and granulated or soft 
brown sugar in a large bowl 
until the mixture is pale and 
fluffy. Sift together the flour, 
sal: and spices and beat a 
spoonful into the creamed 
mixture. Beat in the eggs, a 
little at a time, adding a 
spoonful of the flour mixture 
from time to time to make sure 
the mixture does not curdle. 
Fold in the remaining flour, the 
fruit and orange zest. Mix them 
well together. 

Turn half the cake mixture 
into the prepared tin and spread 
the top flat. Lay the circle of 
marzipan on top and cover it 
with the remaining cake mix¬ 
ture. Smooth the top and make 
a shallow depression in the 
centre. Bake the cake in a 
preheated cool oven 
(160*C/325BF, gas mark 3) for 
about 1 hours. Cool the cake 
in its tin. 

I When the cake is quite cold, 
[ remove it from the tin and strip 
off the papers. Brush the top 
with apricot jam. Make 11 small 
balls with a little -of the 
remaining marzipan and roll out 
the rest to top the cake. Place' 
the marzipan circle on the cake 
and arrange the balls evenly 
round the edge. Brush the 
marzipan with beaten egg and 
brown the glaze by baking the 
cake for about 10 minutes in a 
preheated moderate oven 
(180*C/3S0*F, gas mark 4). 

Allow the cake to become 
quite cold before storing it in 
an airtight container. 

Eggs are symbolic of Easter 
almost everywhere it is cele¬ 
brated, and various sorts of 
baked egg custards or custard 
tans are almost as common. 
The easterly wind which often 
blows at this time of year is 
actually called a custard wind in 
pans of northern England. 

Pastel de Pascua. the Easter 
custard of the Balearic Islands, 
sounds more interesting than 
our own dear nursery pudding, 
but the-Mallorca n recipe, which 
includes a lot of biscuit crumbs 
as well as cinnamon, and orange 
and lemon zest, produces a 
disappointingly stodgy pudding. 
Do try adding a tablespoon or 
two of finely grated orange and 
lemon zest to an egg custard, 
though. It really is a pleasant 
change from the ubiquitous 
caramel. 

Another recipe made espec¬ 
ially for Easter is fritters of 
soft ricotta cheese which turn 
out like small, savoury dough¬ 
nuts, In Tuscany they are most 
often served together .with 
vegetable fritters, spinach and 
broccoli, but they are just as 
nice on their own as a first 
course, or with drinks. 

For Easter, ricotta fritters 
are flavoured with grappa, a 
brandy distilled from the skins, 
pips and stalks of grapes after 
they have been pressed for wine 
making. Later in the year when 
fresh basil is available, its 
wonderfully fragrant leaves 
make a splendid alternative 
flavouring. 

Frittura de ricotta PasquaBna 
Senws four to six_ 

22Sg (Soz) ricotta cheese _ 

85g (3oz) plain flour_ 

3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 large egg _ 

Salt and freshly ground black. 
pepper to taste_. 

1 teaspoon finely grated lemon 
peel_, __ 

3 tablespoons grappa or rough* 
brandy_ ■■_\ 

Pur all the ingredients in a 
bowl and mix them thoroughly 
together. Cover the mixture and 
set it aside for about an hour. 

Deep fry the fritters, a few at. 
a time, at about 190"Cp7S’P. At 
this temperature a one inch 
cube of day old bread wifl 
brown in about 60 seconds. 
Drop small teaspoonfuls of the 
mixture into hot oil (peanut oil 
is particularly good) and fry 
them for about one minute, 
until the flour is cooked and the 
Fritters are golden brown. 
Sprinkle them with salt and. 
serve very hot. 

Cream cheese confections, of 
which the best known is 
Russian pashka, are much in 
evidence at Easter time. Less 
common is the home made 
Finnish cheese hameldincn 
P&dsidisjuusto, or Ester cheese 
of Hame. It is fun to make and 
the result, rather, like . solid 
cottage cheese, goes well with 
fresh fruit, and could be used in 
cheesecake and other recipes 
which call for fresh curd 
cheese. I used vegetarian rennet 
from a health food shop. But as 
(Efferent types have varying 
strengths, adjust the amount* 
according to the instructions 
supplied. 

HSmelkinen Paasi&isjuusto 
Makes about 22Sg (Soz)_ 

1.5 litres (27? pints) fresh milk 

1 large egg_ 

V« teaspoon cheese rennet 
diluted in 1 tablespoon water 

Salt._ 

Warm 1.2 litres (two pints) of 
the milk to 8<TC/175aF, and 
remove it.from the heat. At this' 
temperature you probably won’t 
be able to hold your finger in 
die milk for more than two or 
three seconds. 

Beat together the remaining 
milk and egg. and strain this 
mixture into the hot milk. Stir 
in the diluted rennet and mix 
well. Leave the mixture to stand 
until cold. 

Line a large sieve or colander 
with a clean teacloth or muslin 
and pour in the curds. Leave 
them to drip until the whey has 
drained' out. Discard the whey. 
Line a small souffle dish or loaf 
tin with foil and press the curds - 
into it. Bake the cheese in a. 
preheated very hot oven 
(250°C/500°F, gas mark 9) for 10 
minutes. Cool and drain the 
cheese. Sprinkle it with a little 
salt and refrigerate the cheese 
until needed. 

Self-incrimination limitation on Anton Filler orders April 8 1981 
Rank Film Distributors Ltd and 
Others v Video Information 
Centre (a firm) and Others 
Before Lord Wilberforce, Lord 
Diplock, Lord Fraser of Tully- 
beltoa. Lord Russell of Kill Owen 
and Lord Roskill 

The House of Lords upheld an 
objection by proposed defendants 
to an action for infrielement of 
copyright in films that an Anton 
Pillar order, made ex parte by a 
judge on the film comparries' 
application, would require them 
to answer questions and disclose 
information which would put them 
in danger of seli-inerimination in 
criminal proceedings for con¬ 
spiracy to defraud, and so violate 
the privilege against self-incrimi- 
rradon, which was one of the basic 
liberties of the subject. 

Lord Fraser said that IF, as the 
House held, the objection was well 
founded, the usefulness of the 
Anton PiUer type of order, 
developed in the Chancery Divi¬ 
sion and widely used in recent 
rears to prevent acts of industrial 
piracy, would be “ much reduced 
if not practically destroyed 

■ Lord Russell suggested that legis¬ 
lation might be the most effective 

- way to protect owners of valuable 
. property rights. 

Their Lordships dismissed an 
interlocutory appeal by Rank Film 

* Distributors Ltd and five other 
large film companies from the 
Court of Appeal (Lord justice 
Bridge and Lord Justice Temple- 
man, the Master of the Rolls dis- 
sentingl (The Times. February IB, 
1980; [ 1980] 3 WLR 4S7), which 
had allowed an appeal by defen¬ 
dants. Video Information Centre 
(a firm), Mr Michael Anthony Lee 
and Ms Susan Gomberg. the 
centre’s owners, Stylestone Ltd 
and Videochord Ltd, against ihe 
refusal of Mr Justice Whirford to 
vary orders made by Mr Justice 
Walton on an application ex parte 
by the_ film companies on July 2 
and 5, 1979. The defendants 
objected that if the orders were 
complied with they ought expose 
themselves to criminal proceed¬ 
ings. 

Mr Donald Nicholls. QC, Mr 
Hugh Laddie and Mr Jeremy 
Davies for the film companies : 
Mr Colin Ross-Munro, QC. and 
Mr Daniel Serota for the defen¬ 
dants. 

LORD WILBERFORCE said that 
the two interlocutory orders made 
by Mr Justice Walton were of 
a type which bad come ro he 
known as Ancon Piller orders, 
so called after a tortious infringer 
of copyright whose case reached 
the Courr of Appeal in 1976 
([1976] Cb 55). 

They were designed to deal with 
situations created by infringe¬ 
ments of parents, trade marks and 
copyright, or more correctly with 
acts of piracy which had become 
a large and pro6table business in 
recent years. They were intended 
to provide a quick and efficient 
means of recovering infringing 
articles and discovering the 
sources front which those articles 
had been supplied 3nd the persons 
to whom they were distributed 
before those concerned had had 
time to destroy ur conceal them. 

Their essence was surprise. Be¬ 
cause they operated drastically 
and because they were made, 
necessarily, ex parte — before 
the persons affected had been 
heard — they were closely con¬ 
trolled by the court. Trie* wire 
nnly granted on clear and com¬ 
pelling evidence, and a number 
of safeguards in the interest of 
preserving essentia) righto were 
introduced. 

Tha House was here concerned 
with video tapes of iilms. The 
plaintiffs represented the owners 
of the copyright in nearly every 

feature film in the English lan¬ 
guage shown in tins country, many 
of them very valuable properties. 
The defendants were persons 
alleged to be concerned with the 
wholesale pirating of those fi!ms 
by distributing video tapes illegally 
made from master tapes, them¬ 
selves made from the original 
35s-.m films, copyright in which 
belonged to the plaintiffs. Tnose 
concerned in the present appeal 
were effectively Mr Lee and Ms 
Com berg who owned the Video 
Information Centre. The sixth 
defendant. Mr Michael George 
Dawson, who owned or controlled 
Stylestone Ltd and between whom 

* and Lee/Gomberg a business rela¬ 
tionship appeared to exist, had a 
laboratory in Loughton. Essex, 
which was raided by the police 
In April, 1979. Four hundred illicit 
copy films were seized. Mr Daw- 
son was in course of being prose¬ 
cuted on charges of alleged con¬ 
spiracy to defraud. Ke was not 
a party to the present appeal. 

So far as Lee/Gomberg were 
concerned, the evidence was 
strong and clear that they had 
engaged in the distribution and 
sale of pirated copy video tapes 
on a very large scale. It amply 
satisfied the requirements laid 
down by the Chancery judges for 
the making of an Anton PiUer 
order. The case was one for an 
order to be made in such terms 
as would give the maximum 
legally possible protection to the 
plaintiffs, to whose business the 
defendants’ activities represented 
a major threat. 

The main question was whether 
Mr Lee and Ms Gomberg could 
avail themselves of the privilege 
against self-incrimination in 
order to deprive tbe plaintiffs 
of an important part of the re¬ 
lief which they sought. It might 
seem to be a strange paradox 
that tbe worse, the more ennn- 
nai. their activities could be made 
to appear, the less effective was 
tbe civil remedy that could be 
granted : but that, prima facie, 
was whit the privilege achieved. 

Tbe orders under appeal were 
elaborate. The third of seven 
heads was : “ The defendants 
Michael Anthony Lee and Susan 
Gomberg do each forthwith dis¬ 
close to the person who shall 
serve this order upon them the 
names and addresses of all per¬ 
sons firms or companies known 
to them ti) to whom or to which 
the defendants or one or more 
of them have supplied or offered 
to supply illicit copy films o«- 
films used or intended to be used 
for making Illicit copy Alms with 
the quantities and dates thereof 
(ii) who have supplied or offered 
ro supply the defendants or one 
or more'of them with illicit copy 
films or films used or intended 
to be used for making illicit copy 
films with the quantities 3nd d3tes 
thereof and lijii who are 
engaged in the production distri¬ 
bution offer for sale or sale of 
illicit copy films or films used or 
intended to be used for making 
illicit copy films.” 

For present purposes, the 
orders made fell under three 
heads. Ill Requiring the defen¬ 
dants t« supply information. t2i 
Requiring them to allow access 
to premises for tbe purpose of 
looking for illicit copy films and 
to allow their being removed i» 
•safe custody. I3j Requiring them 
to disclose and produce docu¬ 
ments. 

The orders under (2) were 
upheld by the Court of Appeal. 
There was jurisdiction to make 
rbose orders and the privilege 
against seif-incrimination bad no 
application to them. That privilege 
was invoked in -regard to (1) and 
(3). 

The essential question ms 

whether the provision of the 
information or production of tbe 
documents might tend to incri- 

' mlnrrte the defendants. There 
were three beads of criminal 
liability. (1) Section 21 of tbe 
Copyright Act, 1956, created sum¬ 
mary offences under a number of 
headings, some of which would 
potentially apply to the defend¬ 
ants. For a first offence there 
was a maximum fine of £50. (2) 
Conspiracy to commit a breach of 
section il. By virtue of the 
Criminal Law Act, 1977, no greater 
punishment could be imposed for 
such a conspiracy than, for the 
substantive offence under section 
21. (3) Conspiracy to defraud— 
an offence at common law left 
unaffected by the 1977 Act. 

A substantial argument could be 
raised that (1) and (2) should not 
he taken account of in connexion 
with a claim for privilege. The 
criminal oFfences created by sec¬ 
tion 21 covered almost precisely 
tbe same ground as the bases fur 
civil liability under tbe 1956 Act. 

Eis Lordship would be reluctant 
to bold that in civil proceedings 
for infringement based on speci¬ 
fied acts the defendants could 

claim privilege against discovery 
on the ground that those same 
acts established a possible liability 
for a petty offence. In practice, 
section 21 W3S rarely Invoked ; and 
potential liability under it might 
well be disregarded as totally in¬ 
substantial. The same argument 
would apply to conspiracy to 
breach ir. • ' 

However, It was ■only too dear 
(and his Lordship deliberately 
used the language of reluctance) 
that supply of the In Formation 
and production of the documents 
sought would tend to expose the 
defendants to a charge of con¬ 
spiracy to defraud. In the very 
nature of that activity, a number 
of persons were certain to be 
involved—in printing the master 
tapes, copying from the master 
tapes, seeking and accepting 
orders, and distrftruting the illiclc 
copies. A charge of conspiracy to 
defraud, so far from-being a con¬ 
trived addition to othel- charges, 
was here sin appropriate and exact 
description of what was being 
done. So far from it being con¬ 
trived, fanciful, or imagined, it 
was the charge- on which. Mr 
Dawson was to -stand trial. Ic 

could not be said that charges 
under that bead would be nothing 
but changes.' under section 21 
under another name. An essential 
ingredient ki them was dishonesty, 
which might exist in cases "brought 
under section 21, but which might 

- nor. -The much -heavier penalties 
also made it more likely that 
charges would be brought of con¬ 
spiracy to defraud. Unless some 

-escape from that conclusion could 
be devised, the privilege must 
inevitably attach. 

Mr Nicholls- • courageously 
attempted to suggest an escape 
route. Tbe courts, be submitted, 
must try ro reconcile protection 
of a defendant from possible self- 
incrimination with- doing justice 
to a plaintiff. Modern procedure 
was more flexible and made it 
possible to da .'.justice without 
denying protection. It was all 
the more .necessary to find a flex¬ 
ible approach because so many, 
actions which formerly involved’ 
civil liability only were now, by 
modern trends In legislation, made 
criminal offences. Thus many 
ordinary cases of “ passing off ’* 
were now offences under the 
Trade Descriptions Act, 1S68. If 

full scope was given to the privi¬ 
lege against self-incrimination, 
potential plaintiffs, in the area of 
industrial property, would fail to 
get 3 remedy in the civil courts. 
Mr Nicholls was at pains to make 
dear that he was not attempting 
to negate or undermine the privi¬ 
lege against self-inert mi nation. Tt 
had been too long established in 
our law as a basic liberty of the 
subject to be denied. 

It was certainly, correct to say 
that existing law'and practice to 
some extent prevented matter dis¬ 
closed on discovery in civil pro¬ 
ceedings from being used- to the 
prejudice of the disclosing party. 
The protection was described with 
different words:, the matter must 
not be used for an “ improper ” 
purpose; or a “collateral 
object" | or, tnbsr strongly. 
“ otherwise than la rbe action in 
which they are disclosed Dis¬ 
tillers Co IBiochcmicals) Ltd u 
Times Newspapers Ltd (11975} QB 
613, 621) par Mr Justice Talbot. 

la Riddick r Thames Board 
MUls Lrd ([19771 1 QB SSI, 896) 
the Master of the Rolls used the 
words “ for any ulterior or alien 
purpose But it had never been 

Danger of citing a plethora of authorities 
Lcxmead (Basingstoke) Ltd v 
Lewis and Others 
Before Lord Diplock, Lord Elwyn- 
Jones, Lord Fraser of Tuilybelton, 
Lord Scarraan and Lord Bridge 
of Harwich 

A fanner who negligently con¬ 
tinued to use a -defectively 
designed and dangerous trailer 
coupling after its Itandle was 
broken was not entitled to have 
the dealers from whom lie bought 
ir Indemnify him in respect of 
damages awarded against him as 
a result of the trailer careering 
across the road and killing and 
injuring occupants of a car coming 
in the opposite direction. 

The House of Lords allowed an 
appeal bv the dealers. Lexmead 
(Basingstoke) Ltd, from a deci¬ 
sion of the Court of Appeal (Lord 
Justice Stephenson, Lord Justice 
Rn<kill and Lord Justice Lawton I 
((19801 2 WLR 299) (sub nom 
Lambert and A nothcr v Lewis 
and 0titers 1 who had allowed an 
appeal by the farmer. Mr Donald 
R. Lewis, from a judgment of Mr 
Justice Stocker ([1979J RTR- 61). 

Mr Justice Stocker had held 
that the coupling, manufactured 
bv B. Dixon-Bate Ltd, was defec¬ 
tive in design and dangerous in 
use on the public highway as was 
readiiv foreseeable by an appro-: 
priately skilled engineer consider¬ 
ing the problem and thar the 
farmer was negligent in continuing 
for months to use the coupling, 
which had become plainly 
damaged, without taking steps to 
have it repaired or ascertain 
whether or not it was sate to 
continue to u« it in such condi¬ 
tion. His Lordship had deter¬ 
mined tliat the farmer was 2S per 
cent and the manufacturers were 
75 per cent ro blame, and he so 
apportioned agreed damages of 
c-45.000 in an action by the widow 
and daughter who survived the 
accident in which her husband and 
son were killed in 1972 Mr 
lustice Stocker dismissed the 
farmer’s claim for indemnity 
against tbe dealers in third party 
proceedings and a similar claim 
hv the dealers against the manu¬ 
facturers in fourth party proceed¬ 
ings. 

The Court nF Appeal, after a 
vven-dav hearing, dismissed the 
farmer’s appeal against ibe find¬ 

ing of negligence; allowed bis 
appeal for indemnity against the 
dealers in respect of the damages 
he was ordered to pay, and dis¬ 
missed the dealers’ appeal in the 
fourth party proceedings against 

• the manufacturers. The appeal 
to the House of Lords was brought 
in tbe third and. fourth party pro¬ 
ceedings alone. 

Mr Michael Turner, QC, Mr 
Patrick Phillips, QC, ‘and Mr Timo¬ 
thy Lamb for tbe dealers ; Mr Roy 

.Beldam, QC, and Mr R. F. Nelson 
for the fanner; Mr Piers Ash¬ 
worth, QC, and Mr R. J. D. Live- 
sey for the manufacturers. 

LORD DIPLOCK, with whose 
speech all their Lordships agreed, 
said that counsel had estimated 
that the. bearing in the House 
would also take at least seven days 
and that it would be necessary to 
cite . a very large number of 
authorities, both English and 
forcign- 

The respect which under the 
common law was paid to precedent 
made it tempting to ihe appellant 
advocate to cite a plethora of 
authorities which did no more 
than illustrate the application ro 
particular facts or a well-, 
established principle of law that 

. had been clearly stated in what 
by consensus of Bench and Bar 
and academic writers had cme to 
be treated as the leading case. The 
citation ot a plethora of illustra¬ 
tive authorities, epart from being 
time and cost-consuming, pre¬ 
sented the danger oE so blinding 
the court with case )3w rhat.it had 
difficulty in seeing the wood of 
legal principle for the trees of 
paraphrase. His Lordship could 
not help thinking tiwr thar must 
have happened in the present case. 

The fanner’s case against tbe 
dealers, by the lime It reached 
the Court of Appeal, was based 
exclusively -on breach of a con¬ 
tractual warranty. The question of 
legal principle involved was : “ In 
what circumstances can a party 
(A) to a contract who had been 
found liable for breach of a duty 
of care owned bv him to a stranger 
(X) to the contract, rerover from 
the other party (B) to the contract 
as damages for breach of. warranty 
the amount of the damages for 
negligence which A himself has 
been ordered, to pay X.” 

The question was said by Lord 
Esher to have arisen for the first 

time in the leading case. flfour- 
trap v Mcrrywcatlter ([1895] 2* 
QB 640). - Apart from the .brief 
exegesis by Lord Justice Winn in 
Hadley v Droittaich Construction 
Co Ltd ((13681 1 WLR 37), that 
was the only authority ro which 
there was any need to refer. 

What was said by Lard Justice 
Winn, but expressly disapproved 
by the Court of Appeal in tbe 
present case was, iu his Lordship’s 

■ view, -correct and did no more 
titan state a limitation that was 
plainly implicit in the ratio deci¬ 
dendi of Mowbray’s case: **. . . in 
a case where A has been held 
liable to X, a stranger, for negli¬ 
gent failure to take a certain pre¬ 
caution, he may recover over from • 
someone with whom he has a 
contract, only If, by that contract, 
the other contracting party has 
warranted that he need not—there 
Is no necessity—take the very pre¬ 
caution for the failure to take 
which he has been held liable in 
law to [X] ”, 

Mr Justice Stocker had found 
that there was no express warranty 
of the quality of the coupling or 
its fitness for the purpose of tow¬ 
ing trailers. Tbe farmer was driven 
to rely on the implied warranties 

.under section 14(1) and (2) c-f the 
Sale of Goods Act, 1SD3 (in its 
an am ended form), but ir was only 
necessary to refer to the warranty 
under subsection (1). that the 
coupling as fitted should be reas¬ 
onably fit for towing trailers fitted 
with either cup-shaped or ring- 
type means of attachment. Fitness 
in context plainly included a 
warranty that it might be so used 
on a public highway without 
danger.to other road users. 

The Implied warranty of fitness 
for a particular purpose related to 
the goods at the time of deliver/ 
under the contract of sale in the 
state in which they were delivered. 
It was a continuing warranty that 
the goods would continue to be fit 
for that purpose for a reasonable 
time after delivery, so long ns (hey 
remained in the same apparent 
state as that In which they were, 
delivered, apart from normal wear 
and tear. What was a reasonable 
time would depend on the nature 
of the goods. 

The warranty was still continu¬ 
ing up to the date, some three tu 
six months before the accident, 
when it first became known to the 
farmer that the handle of tbe lock¬ 

ing awefranfsra was missing. After 
It had become* apparent to the 
farmer that the locking mechanism 
of the Coupling was. broken, and 
consequently was no longer in the 
same state as when it was de¬ 
livered. rhe only implied warranty 
which could justify his failure to 
take the precaution either ro get 
it mended or bl least to find our 
whether it was safe to continue to 
use ir in that condition, would be 
a warranty that the coupling could 
continue to fie safely used to tow 
a trailer on a public highway not¬ 
withstanding thar it was in an ob¬ 
viously. damaged state. Any im¬ 
plication of a warranty in those 
terms needed only to be stated to 
be rejected. So tho farmer’s claim 
against tbe dealers failed in limine. 

The issue of causation on which 
the farmer's claim against the 
dealers depended was n briber his 
negligence resulted directly and 
naturally. In tbe ordinary course 
of events, from Hie dealers’ breach 
of warranty. Manifestly it did not. 

In his Lordship’s view the state¬ 
ment of Lord Justice Winn in 
Hadley's case correctly stated the 
principle .of law applicable ro the 
farmer’s claim against the dealers 
for breach of warranty and was 
fatal to Its success. Accordingly 
the dealers’ appeal in the third 
party proceedings should be 
allowed. 

Its dismissal should not be re- 
The dealers’ apnea I in rhe fourth 
party proceedings against the 
manufacturers, for there was nr* 
liability for the dealers to pass on ; 
therefore on thar ground the 
appeal had to be dismissed. 

Its dismissal should not be re¬ 
garded as an approval- by the 
House of the proposition that 
where the economic loss suffered 
by a distributor in tbe chain be¬ 
tween the manufacturer and the 
ultimate consumer consisted of a 
liability to pay damages to the 
ultimate consumer for. physical in¬ 
juries sustained Tty him. or con¬ 
sisted of a lbuility to indemnify 
j distributor lower in the chain of 
distribution Tor his liability to the 
ultimate consumer for damages for 
physical injuries, such economic 
loss was qul recoverable under the 
Dcnoidiuc v Stevetison principle 
from the manufacturer. 

Solicitors: Young. Jo’ics, Hair 
& Co, SteveRsods. KexwU Er>kine 
& Co for Laces & Co. Liverpool. 

held that those expressions, how¬ 
ever lride. extended to criminal 
proceedings: if they did there 
would be no need for the privi¬ 
lege. 

Mr Nicholls • was therefore 
obliged to suggest that the courts 
had power positively to deride in 
3 particular case, as the counter¬ 
part of the obligation to disclose, 
that any matter compulsorily dis¬ 
closed as the result or ike court’s 
process sbould be inadmissible in 
evidence. But his Lordship could 
not accept that a civil court bad 
aoy power to decide in a manner 
which would bind a criminal court 
thar evidence of any land was 
admissible or inadmissible in that 
court. Certainly a* criminal court 
always bad a discretion to exclude 
evidence improperly obtained jf 
to admit it would unfairly preju¬ 
dice a defendant. 

But to substitute for a privi¬ 
lege a dependence on tbe court’s 
discretion would substantially be 
to the defendant’s detriment. That 
tbe civil court had not the power 
to declare * evidence 'inadmissible 
was strikingly shown by section 
31 of the Theft Act; ■ 2968. The 
section, by which a person was 
obliged to answer questions put 
In proceedings for the recovery of 
properly, expressly stated that no 
statement or admission so made 
“ shall be admissible ” in evidence 
against the person concerned in 
proceedings for an offence under 
the Act. Infringement of copy¬ 
right was not theft, so that section 
could not be invoked. 

Mr Nicholls’s submission 
amounted to a request to the 
courts by judicial decision, to 
extend that statutory provision to 
civil proceedings generally, or at 
least to the present proceedings. 
But that the courts could not do. 
Riddick’s case was no support for 
the proposition thar answers or 
documents extracted in civil pro- 
ceedings were inadmissible in 
criminal proceedings. 

His Lordship did not think that 
adequate protection could be 
given by extracting from the 
plaintiffs, as a terra of being 
granted an Attton Piller order, 
an undertaking not to use the in¬ 
formation obtained in criminal 
proceedings. Even if such an 
u ndenaki ng were hi ndjng, the 
protection was only partial— 
against prosecution by the plain¬ 
tiff himself. Moreover, whatever 
direct use might or might not be 
made of information given, or 
material disclosed, under the com¬ 
pulsory process of tbe court. It 
must 'not be overlooked that, 
quite apart from that, its provi¬ 
sion or disclosure might set in 
train a process which might lead 
to i ocrimi nation or the discovery 
of real evidence of an incrimina¬ 
ting character. In tbe present 
case, that was not only a possible 
but probabiv the intended result. 
The party from whom disclosure 
was asked was entitled, on estab¬ 
lished law. to be protected from 
those conseauences. 

Mr Nicholls bad suggested that 
protection could be given by a 
hearing, wholly or in part, in 
camera. But such procedure was 
totally alien, except in tbe most 
exceptional cases, to our proce¬ 
dure, and so wide an. extension of 
it as the submission involved 
ought not to be contemplated. 

The plaintiffs also, argued- that 
even if, in principle, the privilege 
against self-incrimination was cap¬ 
able of attaching in cases such as 
the present, that should not pre¬ 
vent the order for Information and 
production being made: the 
defendant should be Jefi to raise 
the question of privilege, if 
he wished, and if necessary 
the court, should role on it. 
The difficulty was, however, that 

The orders were intended to take 
effect immediately on the arrival 
of the plaintiffs representatives at 
the defendant’s premises, and If 
the defendant were to refuse to 
comply, even in reliance era the- 
privilege, he might, at least tech¬ 
nically, be liable in contempt. 
That problem was not for the 
House to resolve. Attention could 
merely be drawn to it, and in due 
course, no doubt, forms of order 
would be worked out which would 
enable the- orders to be as effee-' 
tive as practicable while preserv¬ 
ing tbe . defendant’s essential 
rights. All that the House could 
do was to decide that the privilege. 
against self-1 ocri mi nation was cap¬ 
able of being invoked. His Lord- ' 
ship would so decide. 

As to the order; made, the 
defendants said that some were 
too widely expressed, in particu- ■ 
lar one which required each de- ' 
fend ant to disclose the where¬ 
abouts of all illicit copy films or 
masters for making the same 
known to that defendant. The 
proper forum for those points to- 
oe raised was in the Chancery 
Division before judges particu¬ 
larly experienced in the framing . 
and controlling of interlocutory 
orders. 

His Lordship would dismiss the 
present appeal. 

Lord DjpJork agreed with the 
speech of Lord Wilberforce. 

LORD FRASER, concurring, 
said that .Anton Filler orders, 
which had tended-gradually to in¬ 
crease in stringency, had heen 
found effective add Fi2d been made 
in England, New Zealand, South 
Africa, Australia arid elsewhere. 
Now for the first"nmc the defend¬ 
ants had objected to making dis¬ 
covery and tu answering the 
interrogatories on the ground that 
by so doing they might incriminate 
themselves. Jf the objection was 
well founded, the usefulness of 
the Anton Piller type of order 
would be much reduced if not 
practically destroyed. 

Of tiie three suggested offences, 
If the defendants were compelled 
to disclose tho information min¬ 
ti craed in the parts of the orders 
to which they objected, conspiracy 
ro defraud was a serious offence. 
The risk of those who dealt in or 
manufactured Illicit films being 
prosecuted for it vros by, oo means 
remote or fanciful. Indeed Mr 
Dawson was now facing prosecu¬ 
tion on that ground for tiie 
matters with which tbe appeal vras 
concerned. 

His Lordship reached the con¬ 
clusion, with some regret, that 
the defendants* objection based on 
the fear of self-incrimination vas 
well founded and ought to be 
upheld. 

LORD RUSSELL, concurring 
with the speeches delivered, said 
that inasmuch as the application 
of the privilege in question could 
go a long way in the present and 
other analogous fields to deprive, 
the owner of his lust rights to the 
protection of his property his 
Lordship would welcome legisla¬ 
tion somewhat on the lines of 
section 31 of the Theft Act: the 
aim of such legislation should be 
to remove the privilege while cT 
the s^me time preventing the use 
in criminal proceedings of sta*e- 
ments which otherwise had bc-c-ri 
privileged. 

Lor^ RpslolI agreed with tbe 
speeches delivered. 
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Football 

Liverpool’s dreams of 
Paris in the spring 
ar e nipped in the bud 
By Norman Fox 
Fbotball Correspondent 
Liverpool o Bayern Munich 0 

Liverpool's hopes that the re¬ 
kindling. of their fires in last 
week's League Cup final would 
singe the reputation of Bayern 
Munich In the European Cup 
semi-final first leg at Anfield last 
night were extinguished in a per¬ 
formance of much effort and little 
brilliance. 

The Germans came with clear 
and well-versed intentions. Their 
game was based on the fascina¬ 
ting, frustrating tactic of absorp¬ 
tion and counter-thrust, in which 
they are expert. 

That is not to cast a morbid 
look towards the return leg in 
Munich In a fortnight's time, for 
then Bayern will need to attack 
more commit! cdly; but all the 
a?na of last night indicated that 
they would succeed and end 
Liverpool's thoughts of Paris in 
May at Cup Final time. 
..While Liverpool were too ex¬ 

perienced European travellers to 
take an excessively sanguine atti¬ 
tude to the strengths of any oppo¬ 
nent talented enough to Join them 
at dbris advanced stage of the 
premier dub competition, they 
thought they had overcome recent 
frustrations and were comforted 
in advance by a good record 
against German teams. The ques¬ 
tion was whether the absence of 
Souness, who failed a fitness test, 
would allow the Bayern captain. 
Brdmer, to win midfield and 
probably command overall. He 
save his answer in his own time. 

As Bayern closed theiT ranks 
to .Liverpool's customary surge af 
introductory attacking, Brdtner’s 
responsibilities were to organize 
in' front of the defence: His 
vigorous tackling was stabilizing. 

Results 
European Cup 
Semi-final round, first leg 
Livorno of iO> O Bayern M iOi O 

Real Madrid ill 2 Inter Milan (O) 0 
S-intlllana 100.000 
JuanJto 

Cup Winners’ Cup 
Semi-final round, first leg 
Dinamo T ig* 3 Foycnuord (0) 0 

Salakvolldzu ■ 21 
liUUl'CV 

C lain J ,Ji 2 Bcntici (Oi O 
Biolau. nauti 18.000 

(Jefa'Cup 
Semi-final round, first'leg 
Inawlch <lt 1 Cologne iOi 0 
_ to'erk ca.780 

Cologne iOi 0 
- Ca.780 

Sociiaux nt 1 AZ Alkmaar it) 1 
Genghinl Amir 

L-li. coo 

First division 
Asum Villa, tot 1 Weal Bram >o» O 

tolDie -17.958 

Leading positions 

Asian Villa .17 oi 7 6 fts X5 
jnowteh T -Vi 21 lO 5 71 .VI sa. 
west Bromwich .1H 1H 11 9 53 17 47 
Southampton is i*» B 11 70 SO 46 
Liverpool .75 IS jJ 6 W JR 44 
Nottingham F ” 17 lO in r>7 aij 44 
Arsenal 37 IS 14 8 62 42 44- 

Fourth division 
Tortju*y iO> 1 York 101 S 

Coat smin. 
McDonald 
1.406 

Scottish first division 
Dumbarton *0i 0 Molharwcll (01 O 

Scottish second division 
fartmr iOi 2 Arbroau, <OJ 1 

Watr. Leca 
Krash (Dcn> 

Mantra so i3> « Stranraer 11> 1 
Forrest. Hay tram 
Allan iOi 
Robb (2- 
Sheran 

Quran o' S i2> 2 CowdcnMh il) 2 
Robertson i3t Hunter, 

Weal Bram [Ol O 
47.9>>B 

CowdcnMh il) 
Hunter. 
Marshall 

_ INTERNATIONAL MATCH: Israel 2. 
Romania 1. 

ALLIANCE PREMIER LEAGUE: Scar¬ 
borough 0. AP Learning I on O; Yeovil 3. 
Worcrslrr O 
.SOUTHERN LEAGUE- MMl.ind dlvi- 

«Jort: Enderby 0. Kidderminster 1: 
Southern division: Addk-iloiu.- and Wrv- 
hridqo 1. Aylesbury O: Far chare 1. 
Margate 1. 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Oswestry -1. Mauocfe C: Sooth Liver- 
pool O. Mossley l; Southport 1. Run¬ 
corn 3. 
BUSF Internatlonal Tovrnnmojit: Ireland 
1. West Germany 3: Britain 3. Bel- 
mum 1. 
isthmian LEAGUE: second division: 
Frith am 1. Hornchurch 2. 

Rugby Union 
CLUB MATCH CLUB MATCHES: Ebbw Valo 13. 

Aboravon 28; Maoalon 13. Llanelli 22: 
Pontypridd 40. penarUt 6: Wasps 26. 
London welsh 4. 

Rugby League 
FIRST DIVISION: Barrow 2b. 

Halifax 10; Fealherstone Ravers 15. 
W.irrlnnion 32: Hull KR 30. Oldham 
16Wakeflelrt Trtnlly 3. Hun 19; 
WlilRra 21 Leads O. 

SECOND DIVISION: York 30 
Hudd-irsdcld 13. 

Tennis 
NICE: open Tournament; Men's 

slnplr-s; 1st round: M. Orantcs i Spain) 
bo.il H. Vlscnlno <Spaini, <i-’. b—-2: 
A. J.irryd. iSwedeni brat C. Uarazzufcl 
«Italyt. 6—0, 6—1. end round: R. 
Cano i Argentine; heal T. Allan 
tAuMrollai. 7—6. *5—2: M. Martinez 
i Bolivia i heal F. Luna (Spain i. 2—6. 
6—1. 6—2: A. Glmenez (Spain > beat 
B. Bolleau (Belgium:. 5—6. 6—1. 
f—S: B. Tarnczo ■ Hungary i beet P. 
Hoika iCzechoslovakia. 7-—5. 6—1. 

JOHANNESBURG: South African. 
Grand Prlx: men's singles: first 

round: S. Denton tUSi beat J. Feavcr 
tGBi. 7—5. 6—3: P. Felgl lAnsuia). 
beat N. Sears <GB). 6—0, 6—1. 

A ' - .6 -■ ' -I • 

% . , - ' - 
* i ■ 

• and Bayern calmly played the ball 
across the back in a predictable 
a way-from-home style, leaving 
only Rnromenigge and Hpeness 
permanently ahead. 

The defensive poHcy of the 
Germans survived several jolts. 
McDermott and the goalkeeper 
Junghans met Neal’s through pass 
as one, leaving -McDermott with 
a damaged finger. -Generally, It 
was Dalglish who caused the 
Bayern defence most concern 
without appearing to be as sharp 
as he had been last week. 

After five minutes his partner. 
Rush, again deputizing for John¬ 
son, managed to release the bail 
despite a painful tackle by Kraus 
ana Dalglish picked up the move 
to drive a shot firmly but dis¬ 
appointingly across the open 
mouth of the goal. 

Liverpool were obviously miss¬ 
ing the. strength of Souness and 
more so his long-range shooting 
ability—the shots that defeated 
CSKA. Sofia lo the last round. 
Dalglish did well enough but 
without’ success. His best shot, 
pass across the busy penalty area, 
rebounded off Junghans, whose 
hand could not move quickly 
enough to intercept. 

Bayern promptly showed dan¬ 
gerous, rapid counter-attacking. 
The quickest of their first-half 
counters was a superb reaction 
to the breakdown of a Liverpool 
attack. . Riunmenlgge, justifying 
his title as European Footballer 
of the Year, hurst into a sprint 
through the middle with Hansen 
in pursuit. Only an important 
and well-timed flick at the ball 
by Hansen took the ball from 
Rununentgge as Clem race came 
out, probably convinced he would 
be beaten. 

Bayern- having composed them¬ 
selves defensively, exploited their 
more positive attributes. Clemence 

- ■ -‘j- - ' \ 

Clearing the German lines. The Dremmter Howitzer fires hack as Dalglish charges.' - - t 

Hockey 
KUALA, LUMPUR ! Inter-Con 11 nrnlal 

Cui ; Malay:l.i 5. Ireland 2 <M8tay**a 
quality tor IUuVi ; Canada 4. Singa¬ 
pore 1. 

Today’s fixtures 
Kiel..off 7.50 unless slated 

. SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Midland divi¬ 
sion: Con-tester v Alvechurch. Roddllch 
V tolnrhend. SOOUlcm division.: Bog nor 
Reel* v Dover. 

HERTFORDSHIRE SENIOR CUP: 
Final: Watford v Barnet. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Premier dun- 
sum Dagenham v Hayes. First division: 
to*m8>tey v Hertford 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE. Basildon v 
Woodford. Windsor and Eton v Ban- 
stejd Aihiouc. 
, NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Worksop v Marine. 

RUGBY UNION: Newport v Pomy- 
pool 17.15i. 

RUGBY LEAGUE: Second division: 
Bailey v Rochdale Hornets iA.AOi, 
Hnylon v Blackpool Borough i6.15>. 

had no more than a passing 
glimpse of Niedermeyer's 25-yard 
shot that cracked against the cross¬ 
bar after Ray Kennedy failed to 
make a clean clearance. 

It was obvious that such errors 
would be firmly punished and 
Liverpool were fortunate that 
Clemence was still wide awake 
when Rummenigge’5 close shot 
demanded a dive and crucial save 
on die line. Even though Weiner 
cleared off Bayern’s line from 
Dalglish, Liverpool were struggling 
to establish a lead, let alone one 
of sufficient substance to take to 
Germany. 

The loss of McDermott, who 
was replaced by Heigh way at half¬ 
time. further depleted Liverpool's 
midfield. Brelmer, putting teat 
area of the field under1 bis influ¬ 
ence, was only briefly curtailed 
by an ugly tackle by Case two 
mi mites into the second half. 

Real stake their 
claim to 
place in final 

Real Madrid defeated later- 
nazionale, of Milan, 2—0 in Spain 
last night and must be strongly 
fancied to reach the European Cup 
final on May 27. Rea], who have 
woo the competition six times, 
pierced their opponents' redoubt¬ 
able defence once in each half of 
the first leg match. San til] ana 
scoring in the twenty-eighth 
minute and his international team 
colleague, Juaxrito, adding the 
second in the forty-seventh 
minute. 

The Cup Winners Cup final in 
Dds5eIdorf on May 13 appears to 
be a foregone conclusion invoking 
Dinamo Tbilisi, of the Soviet i 
Union, and Carl Zeiss Jena, of 
East Germany. Dinamo outclassed 
Feyenaord. of the Netherlands, 
3-0 in Georgia and Carl Zeiss 
sent. Benfica, also noted European 
competitors, back to Portugal on 
the receiving end of a 2-0 defeat. 

Dinamo too k the lead in the 
twenty-third minute when Snlak- 
vcLidze dived to head wide of 
Hiele from fire yards. Seven min¬ 
utes later Gutsayev sidefooted the 
ball into an empty net after Hiele 
stumbled. 

Sulakrelldze assured Dinamo of 
a comfortable lead for the return 
leg when he scored the third in 
the fifty-second minute with the 
defence vainly appealing for off¬ 
side. 

Sochaux, of France, and AZ ’67 
Alkmaar, the Dutch League 
leaders, drew 1—1 in the Uefa 
Cup. Both goals were scored in 
the first half, Arntz putting 
Alkmaar ahead after 14 midutes 
from a pass by Peters and Gen- 
ghinl scoring the equalizer with 
a diving header .eight minutes 
later. 

Heigh way’s presence gave Liver¬ 
pool more variety of attacking 
ideas and, to some extent, 
stretched the Bayern defenders, 
who came under much pressure 
.early in the second half. Some- 
bow they always bad someone to 
block the ball and Increasingly 
Liverpool decided the only way 
to avoid being caught by German 
counter-attacks was tp block' them 
physically. 

In a curious way that was a 
compliment to Bayern’s ability. 
Guided In everything by -Breitner, 
who soon recovered from Ms 
bruising, they encompassed the 
wide range of skills one would 
expect from potential European 
champions. 

Liverpool's desperation grew and 
their shirts darkened with the 
sweat of their tireless bat largely 
uninspired end err our. -Bayern's 
satisfaction and confidence increa¬ 

sed apace. , Augemtaaler and 
Weiner, big, 'practical defenders, 
ably dealt with Rush, whose inex¬ 
perience was an acceptable reason; 
for a mixed game. 

In other respects Liverpool were 
- simply and less excusably found 
wanting In effective finishing and 
originality. In the end Dalglish 
was left to plead forlornly for 
penalties when Augenthaler whip-, 
ped the ball from his feet and 
brought Mid down at the same 
time, and wben Horsmann did 
much the same. Bayern knew 
exactly what they were doing. 

LIVERPOOL: R. CIrmcscc: p. NcaL 
A. Kennedy. P. Thompson. R. 
Kennedy. A. Hansen, K. DaigUsh. S. 
l>-p. i. Rush. «T. Mcoonnen (sub. S. 
Hctqhwayi, J. Case. 

BAY£RN MUNICH: w. Junghans; 
W. Drcmmler. U. Horsmann. H. 
Weiner. K; Augemhaler. W. Krausr-B. 
Dumber] nr. P. Breltnor. D. Horn ess. 
K. Nlpdernwow. K. H- Rummenlgne. 

Rcfnree: u, Chris tow iCuchoslo- 

Villa surge ahead after 
mistake breaks deadlock 
By Gerald Richmond 
Alston Villa X 

West Bromwich Albion 0 
A dreadful mistake by Batson 

brought the league championship 
trophy appreciably nearer to Villa 
Park after a titanic struggle there 
last night. There were barely two 
minutes left when the West 
Bromwich Albion full back elected 
to pass back to Godden. Withe, 
always alert for such a gift, nipped 
in, snapped it up and guided in 
his shot. 

Poor Batson, and poor Albion, 
themselves iu third position, and 
eyeing a pls-?e in European com¬ 
petition next season. They had 
fought and defended so stoutly 
that every thing pointed to a draw. 
Villa, though, arc now three 
points ahead of Ipswich Town and 
their destiny is firmly in their 
own bands. At the end. Villa 
were almost visibly lifted by a 
capacity crowd, few, if any,' of 
whom will be able to recall their 
last title in 1910. 

Even without the present situa¬ 
tion, matches between these two 
clubs have been keen since the 
dawn of the Football League, and 
fouls were soon littering the 
ground. Players approached the 
match in such a way that, what¬ 
ever else happened, nobody could 
be accused of lack of effort and 
tension was the overriding 
emotion. Cowans presented Albion 
with an early chance when he laid 
a back pass into the pa^i of Regis. 
Rjturner saved with his feet, allow¬ 
ing Cowans to escape the fate of. 
Batson before delivering himself 
of a few thoughts. 

Similarly, the best chance of 
the first half at the other end 
came from an error when Robert¬ 

son slipped, but Gcddis flashed 
his shot hurriedly a cross “the face 
of .the goal. Albion .were begin¬ 
ning to ploy the more controlled 
football, although an electrifying 
run by Morley brought a centre 
which McNaught, who had also 
made ground rapidly, beaded be¬ 
hind. Robson, increasingly 
authoritative, lobbed Owen’s per¬ 
fect return pass over the bar as 
Runnier hurued oul but the pace 
of the game meant that both sides 
hod the least possible time for 
creation. Geddis. playing because 
Shaw was rested, struggled to 
find a way into the game despite 
Withe’s ability to receive and 
hold the-ball. even with defenders 
snapping at his heels. 

When Withe chested down a 
centre from Morley and Godden 
pulled off a brilliant save from 
Mortimer’s tow shot, the outcome 

' seemed inevitable. Then Withe, 
so influential when Nottingham 
Forest won the ebamnionsbip four 
years ago, grasped the one gift 
on offer. Villa have five games 
left and the one against Ipswich, 
scheduled for next Wednesday if 
the Ease Anglian's FA Cup semi¬ 
final reaches a definite outcome, 
could well settle this year’s cham¬ 
pionship. If this match Is played. 
Villa will be without Evans, sus¬ 
pended for two matches after 
being booked for the filth time 
this season In the recent game 
against Southampton. 
_ ASTON VILLA: J. Rlmmor: K. Swain. 
C. Gltnon. A. Evans. K. McNauehl. 
S; JEST'S*. Dd^rT- &r&T3* 
„ WEST BROMWICH ALBION: A. 
noddon: B. Batson. O. stjUuim, R. 
Moses. J. Win. A. Robertson, R, 
Robson. A. Brown. C. Regis. G. 
Owen. P. Barnes. 

.sSS?T:wkdF; Sha,rtw a™®* 

IpswicH run 
out of luck 
and into 
German wall 

JBy Clive White 
Ipswich Town 1 FC Cologne 0 

Ipswich’s dreams of tile tr“bI® 
remain intact — just, use jibs 
bane .china being thrown arougp 
like a rugby ball, it all seems 
on the verge of shattering. Aft®r 
the secern disappointments in the 
League, there was another, pos¬ 
sibly ■ irretrievable, slip in tne 
first leg of their UEFA Cup 
semi-final round game last night 
when- disciplined West German 
defence restricted the Ipswich 
advantage to a solitary goal at 
Portman Road. 

But those looking; eagerly for 
fractures after 56. demanding 
games this season are wasting their 
time. Ipswich are still iu one 
piece'but last night they ran out 
of lock and- into a solid German 
walk Cologne, it should also be 
remembered, were without Zom- 
mermann and Bonhof. 

Any doubts about Ipswich’s wefi- 
bdug were dispelled within 
minutes Of the Starr. Three defeats 

in the past four matches nkfl iett 
no visible scars-and Ipswich step¬ 
ped boldly into their old rhytnm 
as if there bad never been a 
break; Where before there had 
been a bruise lo Manners beef 
there was now a spring. After 
three minutes he leapt 
call; almost a foot above the long 
Strack, injuring the German in 
the process. 

Strack, over whom there had 
been a doubt because of an in¬ 
jured neck, limped off miserably 
two minutes -later with an injured 
l0g 

Shots by Mariner and. Ttdjssen 
which struck Schumacher in goal, 
controlled pressure and an un¬ 
usually noisy home crowd ensured 
that cologne’s butterflies were 
keot flapping for fully 20 minutes. 
Bur, totheir' credit, they did not 
die and Woodcock’s confident, 
eager running on his return to 
English soil was an example to 
his ream mates. 

The tricky Littbarski was a con¬ 
fusing menace for the young 
McCaJJe at left-back and was the 
provider of Cologne's only threat¬ 
ening gesture of the first halt, 
when a fierce shot rebounded off 
Butcher and darted menacingly la 
the air Ii>ce a inlssUe before being 
defused by Cooper’s careful hands. 

For all the German resistance, 
spaces did appear, -where only the 
spirits of Zlmmermana and Strack 
strode Brazil found himself in 
one of these after half an hour 
and Ids flashed header was goal- 
bound until Schumacher, dressed 
like 'a bumblebee, flew in 
from nowhere to deny him. 
It told you there were no cheap 
goals to be had by Ipswich as 
there were in previous rounds. 
But four minutes later Mills 
flighted in a cross and Wark, in 
Isolation, scut a header buzzing 
past Schumacher.- It was Mr 
Europe's twelfth goal in the com- 
peition and 34th overall, hut he 
might have improved upon even 
this astonishing haul for a mid- 
field player. Twice belorc half 
time he seemed to dally with the 
goal beckoning. 

Those lavish moments kept 
returning In the depression of tne 
second half. The Germans 
smothered and spoiled, sometimes, 
wiill an unattractive profession¬ 
alism whHe their confidence grew 
and grew. Tbdr sporadic raiding 
achieved greater support and 
-purpose, and once Mills, under 
pressure from Wflhner, almost 
tuned a cross Into his own goal. 

IPSWICH town: p. Cooper; M. 
Mills, s. McGill I sub, K. Broliun. F. 
Thllsscn. H. Own an. T. Batcher. J. 
Wark. A. Mnhron. P. Mariner. A. 
Brazil (sun- K. O'CallaghanI. E. Gales. 
. COLOGNE: H. Schumacher: H. 
Knopkj. □. Presrln. G. Strack, (sub. 
T. KroUl*. R. Gerber. B. Cullmann. 
P. Utlturskl. R. Boticron, D. Muller 
(sub. H. WUlmeri, S. Engeb. A. 
Woodcock. 

Referee: A. L. Castillo (Spain). 

Cricket 

Thomson’s 
will profit r 
By Richard Streeton 

Bv signing Jeff Thomson, the 
AustraSanfL bowler.rapkyfor 
them tins summer Middlesex nave 
greatly strengthened thmc Pf“* 
£ects of retaining the County 
championship and of asaw doftig 
wril :n the one-day competitions. 
Thomson, who is 31 m August 
has not been required for Aust¬ 
ralian Test teams this wl tiler and 
was omitted from the touring parly 
for England. 

There Is no doubt however, 
that he remains potent in short 
spells and Us reputation alone will 
Score a lot of wickets. Thomson 
iTone more reason for numerous 
county batsmen to sleep uneasily: 
yesterday’s announcement by 
Middlesex came within a few days 
of confirmation that Holding and 
Roberts, the West Indian fast 
bowlers, wfmld be playing in mid¬ 
week games for Lancashire and 
Leicestershire respectively. 

All these counties are taking 
advantage OF the regulations as 
they stand at present; changes 
aimed at reducing the number of 
overseas players In English cricket 
are befug introduced after this 
summer. There is no question, 
meanwhile, that the cause of 
young English-born fast bowlers 
Is hardly helped by counties sign¬ 
ing players like Thomson. Some¬ 
thing like half the new ball 
bowlers iu this season’s champion¬ 
ship will be ineligible to play for 
Finland. 

Thomson replaces Vincenr van 
der BijI, the South African 
medium fast bowler who was such 
a success last summer wben Mid¬ 
dlesex won the championship and 
Giliette Cup, but could spare the 
time to play only one English 
season. 

Although Thomson win lack 
van der Bljl's straightness and de¬ 

pendability in length, fids ^ 
fieldsmen will be busier, and 
Brcarlev. Radley and Butch 
with Eraburey in the Bni 
Middlesex are well equipped, w 
everybody available, they v 
field a complete side of Test p|; 
era this summer, viz: Brearl 
DowutOfi, Radley, Barlow, Gatti 
Butcher, Edmonds. Embur 
Selvey. Daniel and Thomson, 

Haring tasted the success ( 
accrued from fielding two im 
national fast bowlers,. Middle 
have decided w persevere w 
the policy. They first tried 
ricn the Indian, Kapil Dev, « 
then the West Indian, Colin Cr< 
(Simon Hughes, Middlesex’s p 
mising English-born fast bowl 
1$ a°ain unavailable this sunu 
untif after the Durham Unlven 
term.) 

The combination of Thont 
and Daniel will give Middles** 
opening attack th3t in terms 
fire power, hostility and fc 
speed has probably never b. 
matched in the history of 
championship. When Larwi 
and Voce bowled for Notnngb 
shire 50 years ago, part of tf 
threat stemmed from Voce's 1 
arm halls being different in I 
and slightly slower. The i 
occasions when the two amatei 
Ken Faroes and “ Hopper ” Re 
bowled together for Essex in 
thirties is perhaps the most 
comparison with Thomson : 
Daniel. 

Thomson’s gliding run ; 
equalizer when Maskery comer 
prominence when be and Li' 
destroved England in the 197* 
series." The skidding lift ; 
variable bounce Thomson obtai: 
brought him 33 wickets and 
has remained a magnificent si 
In action For Queensland and A 
tralia when fully fit. 

Batting at No 3 could be 
challenge Botham needs 
From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
Kingston, April 8 

For the last Test match against 
West Indies, starting here on Fri¬ 
da v, England will be obliged to 
make one change from the side 
which drew the fourth Test in 
Antigua. Stevenson, who played 
there, Ls .unfit. 

Stevenson's place will be taken 
presumably, by Jackman. Which 
two to include out oF Abbey, 
Butcher, Catting and Miller is 
more of a teaser. The chances are 
that Athey will stay at No 3, though 
that would seem to me to be ask¬ 
ing too much of him : for ail his Eromise he looks hardly ready for 

. Against Jamaica, for what it 
was worth, Gatting and Butcher 
were both more successful than 
Athey : Gatting made . 93 and 42, 
Butcher 44 and 51, and Athey 11 
and 25. 

Now that Gatting is back among 
the runs, after two lean months, 
it would be a pity not to play him 
—not at No 3 but lower down the 
order. In Antigua, in his one in¬ 
nings there. Butcher looked hope¬ 
lessly out of his depth. However, 
he mav be more resilient than 
Athey and should be more con¬ 
fident now that he has made 
runs against Jamaica. 

This still leaves the No 3 posi¬ 
tion unfilled. Although Miller 
has played in only one match, 
first-class or otherwise, since the 
first Test finished seven weeks 
ago, and despite having been laid 
up last weekend with flu. he h a 
candidate. So is Willey, whose 
promotion from No 7 to No 5 in 
the second innings in Antigua 
could be carried a stage further. 

However, I would rake an out¬ 
rageous chance and try Botham 
there. No one who saw Botham 
score 119 not out and 114 in 
successive Test matches in Mel¬ 

bourne and Bombay last y 
would question that he has 
courage and ability to do 
Here in West Indies be has . \ 
aggregate oF 168 and an aver-,. 
of 14 from ids 12 first-cf 
jo nines. . 

If Boycott and Goocb give 
two such starts as they did 
Antigua, I would dearly like 
sec Botham coining in next n 
a blend of sensible aggression s 
watchful defence. It could be j 
the challenge he needs. 

The team are being allowed 
do as they please today. So 
have gone" up into the bills, 
search of a more temper 
climate, some have played gt 
some went racing, some swa 

Each party, wherever it wt... 
had die police in attendance. v- 
the Test match approaches. 
Jamaican Government is taking . 
chances with anyone seeking to . 
ploit Jackman’s presence in 
England side. Jackman him sell 
under close surveillance, thoi' 
curiosity, not animosity, 
greeted him so far. 

Newsmen from England. h 
for the bullets”, must be s 
prised to find that the o 
provocative material in the 1c ■ 
press takes the form of Jetr 
from Birmingham and London 

Three weeks on Saturday Vo 
shire play Oxford University 
the Parks. "What a contrast! 
Sabina Park on Friday the sh . 
will be clinging to the play: 
backs : at Oxford on May 2 th . 
sweaters mav not be enough. 1 • 
rccoanized, Atbey will walk alt 
St Giles on the Saturday morn!- 
to plav on 3 green pitch befort: 
handful of spectators against, i - 
chances are, a nice, Mem.... 
attack—no helmets needed, 
guards required, no roaring crov 
no bumpers flying past one’s ea'.. 
It will be like being home frt 
the front. 

AlMividends are 
subject to rescrutiny. 

a E 
_ 

Rugby Union Squash rackets 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED 
APRIL 4lh 

\ ZETTERS-pooLsV'onoon^egu'j ■ 

25-S ip WINNING IS EASIER! 
ASK ALL THIS WEEKS£9.650 WINNERS.(! 

25-a-1p £125,000 
TREBLE CHANCE 

24 Fts . £9,650.00 

23 Pis _£32.50 I for. 

22’i Pis.£17.30 jjS 

22 Pts.£3.15 J ^ 

FOR 5p FOR lOp 

3SK..»mo -£14.00 
4 draws.... £5.90 ... £11.80 

8HOMES... £61.50 ..£123.00 

UaWAYS....£2.5Q ....£5.00 

! easyB .£7.65 ...£15.30 
Eiaenin ana Commitvan lo* 21-tMaidi l&fll—34.2% 

TEU. YOUR FRIEND ABOUT YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR If 
TELL YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR ABOUT YOUR FRIEND.- 

OR GET YOUR COUPON DfRECT FROM ZETtERS LONDON E.C.I 

THIS WEEK’S BUMPER SHARE-OUT 

Ml 

M.faJiW 

7-pfFLf V.*f. r-' Cucni nVih-JPis. 
7c*3.\: FOR ONLY23 Pts. 
23 PTS.£7,458-35 4 DRAWS. 

22;. PTS.£657-80 

22 PTS.£108-55 

21- PTS.£25-60 

21 PTS.£3-05 

4 DRAWS.£14-20 

10 HOMES.£583-80 

20;PTS.£2-65 
TicS'r CJ-am (.Hindi H 'ijl 

4AWAYS.£575 
Abom dnttodi m nob sf U*. 

5>pi-njfj and Ccmniixfion 2lct March 1981 — 30-17* 

•T■ •'j-iNWNW-w..- y 

VERNONS? * »JPC©B5:/43y ERBOOL 

Anotfi2r^fromiJiji^Gjv^2wperWffinerI 

This lucky dient wins 3 \Xforid Record fortune of 

fmmNLY 8 GOES A^PBMWY- 

8 GOES A PENNY TREBLE 
CHANCEr-5 DIVIDENDS 

NOTHING BARRED POOLS 
4 DRAWS . £8.65 

MnK F31R1MMI 9 HOMES . £131.50 24 ptS.£315,151.00 5 AWAYS . E1_30 
23 pts.£217.53 

' 22ipts . £85.15 

' 22 pts . £16.05 

' 21 i pts . £3.45 
Treble Gfcanco Dividends le Umls 

GRAND NATIONAL 
COMPETITION 

1st THREE IN CORRECT ORDER 
(Nos. 1. 60. 49) 

DIVIDEND PLUS EXTRA PRIZE 
£11.80 

1st THREE IN ANY OTHER ORDER 
£1.80 

All/dhidenda except Treble Chance declared lo units <x ;op. 
Esperwea and eenvnlssisn t« Sisi March I96l &-.9r.v 

Wasps overcome an uneasy 
start against Welsh 

4 Conqueror of world ’ must still defeat Hunt’s ambition 

By Gordon Allan 
Wasps 26 London Welsh 4 

Wasps beat Londun Welsh by a 
goal, three penalty goals, a drop¬ 
ped goal, and two tricj to a trv 
at Sudbury last cvcniag. Hughes. 
Wasp's stand-off half add leading 
scorer this season, scored 13 
points. It was a London merit 
table match, but of no importance 
as far as that was concerned 
because both teams have alrcdy 
quhfied for next season's John 
Fla>er Cup. Last season. Wasps 
kept Welsh out nf fhe Cup by 
beating them 21—9. 

Under Taylor, the All Blacks 
centre, this has been Wasps hest 
season for 20 years, and it showed 
In this match m the extent of their 
confidence and teamwork after an 
uneasy start. The Welsh, br con- 
Idas!, functioned only fitfully, with 
George doing as much as anyone 
to try to keep them together,'and 
they flagged towards the end. 

The first quarter was like a 
scrambled jigsaw—all hits and 
Pieces and no partem. Only tv.a 
Interesting things happened. 
Hughes kicked a penalty for 
Wasps, and Peliow, on the Wasps 
right nice, had his shirt ripped nff 
completely in the rough and 
tumble. A few more shirt inci¬ 
dents would have been welcome. 

By half tunc, however, the 
Welsh were ahead, somewhat 
against the run of play. Hurley 
--cored a try m the corner after 
the Welsh had won a ruck an the 

Wasps’ 22. and Llewellyn, a late 
replacement for Slater at stand¬ 
off. had missed out Walbyoff 
with a floated pass. A moment 
before the interval, Howard 
Thomas, the Welsh Hank forward 
was warned by the referee, Roger 
Quirtemon, for bis part in an off 
the ball scuffle. 

Wasps Inst no time in adjusting 
the statistics in the second half. 
Stringer kicked a penalty from a 
metre inside his own half, and 
Hughes scored a well worked trv 
beade the posts. Cardus was 
stopped near the line and when 
Wasps won the scrummage that 
followed. Taylor and Perkins 
combined to put Hughes over. 
Hughes converted. 

With 20 minutes to go, Hughes 
kicked another penalty from close . 
range, and Leggett scored a try 
from the back of a lincout, to i 
leave Wasps with no problems ! 
for The rest of the game. Finally. 
Keith Bonner presented the ball 
In Hughes in drop a goal from 35 
metres, and, in injury time. Gal- 
lac her scored another trv, with 
the help of Islchio. at a' tapped 
penalty. 

M. Tarmr. n Camus: n. 
,N, Mf'v'ip. p. ucndJii. j. 

^.lS-lchrl- A. hlrl.|i>, J. Thnmp:.an. J. 
J?WUMr. M. U-OQCll. K. Ilunmr. J. 
1—l n*lrn 
_ LONDON WELSH: .S. r.lnm-nls; M. 
T.-r,-. M to.iib-.Tin. M. Ulillamv '.I. 
Ilurl'; D L'p-wt-llyn J. r,,-nrn<- I 
Op.i-—n. n. R nr.i'lh-v. n 
TTvoi.-is trrrlarrmenl. n. Until I, n. 
Ilc.trtr. if. ninnus. X. Lewis. H. 
Brit* nn«:. 

nelrrtr-; R. OulOrnlnn (Lotulnni. 

First double for Bedford 
By Richard Strc-cton 
Bedford 6 Northampton 3 

Bedford, -ho'ric*; more liveliness 
in the forwards completed their 
first double over their prrat rivals 
Northampton for ms years under 
the Goldington Road flciod!:zht» 
last night. 

They iron aa untidy match bv 
two pcr.aity goals to one. There 
was scarcely a hint of a try and. 
o.erB'j it was a game when wet 
conditions and c-nd-of-jcaion 
wcariniAS could not be overcome. 

Bedford, playing up ihc slope, 
showed sufficient Hustle iiui 
bustle tn the first half to keen 
the game mostly In the Northamp¬ 
ton half. Their forwards, led from 
the Iron: by Phillips, and Wilkin¬ 
son pteying in his preferred No S 
position", looked faster and usually 
won the rucks but had problems 
in the ti^Ht after Thomson went 
off '47th a shoulder injury in the 
fourth minute. Bale*, a No 8, 
came into the second row with 
Akhurst moving to prop and 
Pascal! having a busy time as lie 
switched from tight head to louse 
head depending on the put-ln. 

Bedford moved the boll rapidly 
at times but too often their 
centre^ turned hack into trouble, 
Northampton 'sometimes attacked 
after Jeiir-en palmed the ball hack 
from the many short Ifneouis they 

used. Lbs worth misled with two 
penalty kicks and both he and 
Fletcher, for Bedford, attempted 
optimistic dropped goals. 

A heavy rainstorm a* half-time 
approached, increased the mis- 
takrs. The scoring deadlock was 
broken five minutes after the 
interval u-hett Northampton were 
penalised for “ climbing ” in the 
lineout and Cheswonh kicked a 
goal Irnm Jo metres on the right. 
When Barrow knuckcd-on Bedford 
i.ept play near the Nnrrhamptun 
line with a series nf scrummaccs 

Ten minutes from the end 
Chrv.vorth kicked another penalty 
awarded for scrum collapsing, 
Ehiwiifih landed one at the other 
end for a ruck offence and railed 
with a brave 50-met re attempt just 
before no side. Phillips, whose 
wrist was badly bruised at Cardiff 
on Saturday, and not broken as 
first feared, was always in the 
thick of things in the Bedford 
pack ; Folwell and Pearce fought 
manfully in the mauls and rucks 
lor Nortbampion. 

CCDtePD: I I'lfim-nri-; .t. Sdracni 
to' n.irtfr. C u.v. -m .1 Cr,' ••!' 
N. ClKiVMth. C. I'lilchrr; P. Thom- 
«oa ’-uSj.J. II L'«»ln-.I. VI Hull'. II 
/••■saH. N. AkH'ir»i. j. viittol, a 
KhifWii’f. K_ilrjn^an r.. I'l.mip,: 

NORTHAMPTON: Il ttioou- S 
Lri; k J*.irLi'P n. Pinrhi-,* P" 
'IiweHiib. M. Cb-wnrti,. \ sirvrr 
\ SWr„-|BWSM. .1 rirh,i<-| o' PpItc.-' 

*al^,!-rL {i- V-Jlson r.: 
HBo-**- ' OtTunall. 

Bficrro: c. G Cnwionl (London], 

By Rex Bellamy 
Squash Rackets Correspondent 

Geoff Hunt (Melbourne) and 
Jahangir Khan (Karachi) arc so 
closely matched that there can be 
no confident forecast about the 
outcome or this evening’s final of 
the British Open, sponsored by 
Audi, at the Churchill Theatre, 
Bromley. But a reasonable Inter¬ 
pretation of the evidence suggests 
that the £3.700 first prize will go 
to Hunt and that he will probably 
win by three games to one. 

Their technical merits and levels 
of fitness are finely balanced. 
Hunt’s chances are slightly pre¬ 
ferred because of his greater ex¬ 
perience and motivation. He has 
competed with the best players In 
the workl for 13 years, has won 
seven o[ his nine finals in this 
event and has never been a better 
or wiser player. His motivation is 
that an eighth title would he an 
outright record, and that at the 
age of 34 his chances of conceding 

Snooker 

Davis breaks his 
second 100 
against White 

Steve Davis, the United King¬ 
dom champion, made a break of 
IQo, bis second century or the 
match, against Jimmy White In 
their first round match at the 
Embassy wurld professional 
snooker cliampiunsldp. at Shef¬ 
field yesterday. This helped Davis 
to extend to 8—4 by the end or 
the second period in this 19 
frames match. So Davis needs onlv 
to mu two of today’s scheduled 
seven frames tu advance to the 
last 16, 

Tony Mco progressed tn a 7—5 
lead over ]u!m Virgo, thus 
preserving his two frames ad¬ 
vantage. 

Kirk Stevens. the young 
Canadian, who reached last year's 
semi-final, held only a unc frame 
advantage over John Dunning at 
the hallway stage ur their match. 

After dropping two of the first 
three frames. Stevens went on to 
lead 4—2 before being caught at 
4- 4. The Canadian look the last 
frame of the first pt-rlnd to ob¬ 
tain a 4 lead. 

FIRST ROUND: n. Muunijiiv it.ubw 
Vali.-1 te-iils to". Thumi- ■ Lrlcrstrr i 
—4. SCtirrs iL|umUI>iV llteli *.H—TJ. 

■»—<>. SI—Ti. 111!—g", vj—Ai, 
1H—U’l. 7-L——J/T. *j j J j, 
K Strvrnv (Canada: ln.nu j. Dunulnn 
• lilltk-raomci .*>-J. Scurry iSipcoiis 
lira: i 1j—73. jii—St. 1UI—7i. 
TV—10. IT—U», -*0—52 iwre 
: I——7i*i fll—iu. », Dj.i, i Mlum- 
Mi-.uH Irart' Whin- lTooiinni ft— 
'.rorM: b«Himd m-rIM. (Tlnvis flrili; 
13—71. Cr X). -17—.17. I.VI . |). 

‘■3—-It. TOr-l'‘. T tor™ tlnoiiniii 
ir.idj ,f Vino • nutoMin, 1—1. 
5- :or« .Mm tlral»• 11—7«i. 
10—103. *-H—S'*. Ci'J—11. (jj_JO- 
D Tovior ivandiMin-i M-ji c to'llson 
-Caiaicoii 1 '*•—'j . Scirrs iTavhir 
rir»i-. 70—It (1—a 1 sa> it. 
Tfl—IT. to—77. IU—17, *Cu 
r,. Miiro 1 BirmlnnhJm 1 bpai a. 
Knawtn i Qnlion < 10—S. Scorn 
■ to«r- TH»:JPR—6S 75—VJ. 50—nu. 
'll—♦». 1—t V- 74, 71—58, 
bl—47. 6S—til. 

almost 17 years to Jahangir will 
not improve. 

Jahangir's name means ’* con¬ 
queror of the world ”, His game 
was groomed by his father, 
Roshan, one of four men to win 
unofficial world championships at 
both versions of squash. Jahangir 
has played so much squash, train¬ 
ing and practising with a diligence 
that even impressed Jonah Bar¬ 
rington, chat his experience belles 
the modest tally of 17 birthdays. 
Inevitably, though, bis first class 
competition has been restricted. Tn 
two years, he has played only 
eight matches In the Open 
championship, winning seven in 
straight 5«s and losing the other 
to Barrington last season- 

This evening’s match will be the 
most severe test of emotional 
maturity this quiet and composed 
lad has faced. He is the youngest 
player tn rise so high, and is vul¬ 
nerably aware that time is on hii 
side—that although this final may 
precede the twilight of Hunt's 
career on the peaks. It is no more 

than the rosy dawn of his own. 
Consequently, both experience and 
motivation point to Hunt rather 
than Jahangir. 

Jahangir ployed Hunt three 
times id March and beat him 
twice. For different reasons every 
match was a little misleading. 
Speculation about a 3—X margin 
to Hunt is based on the shaky 
reasoning that he has only twice 
won three consecutive games m 
tiie final of this championship; 
that he needs to pace himself; 
that Jahangir Is too good to be 
beaten in straight games, anyway, 
but that Hunt will be wary of the 
physical hazards of a fifth game. 

With the help of two congeni¬ 
ally successful new locations and 
a cosmopolitan assortment of 
older players competing in the 
over-43 and uver-jj champion¬ 
ships. the event has had clear 
echoes of Wimbledon—as a peer¬ 
less festival for a popular rack*;is 
sport and uLo as a rendervous 
For friend* of all ages. TJic>e 
qualities survived the tournament's 

Hockey 

English click at set pieces 
By Sydney Friskin 
England 3 Ireland 2 

England retained [he Green 
Shield Trorhy. the symbol of 
supremacy in the under-19 home 
Countries schoolboys hockcv 
championship at the Midland Bank 
Sports Cluu. New Beckenham 
yesterday. In n thrilling, though 
injury-ridden final, they heat Ire¬ 
land to record their sixth triumph 
in the event which began in 1973. 

In heating the old enemy— 
Ireland arc the only other team 
whose name is imcrlbcd on the 
trophy—England recovered to win 
after being a goal down in three 
minutes. But the England scoring 
machine did not run as smoothlv 
as on the previous day, ail three 
goals having cubic from set pieces. 

Ireland went ahead early with 
Lockhart converting a short 
corner. England then attacked 
with much vigour but were kept 
to-ailing for 22 minutes fur ihe 
equaliser when Maskery converted 
a shnrt corner. From an earlier 
one awarded lo England, a stick 
•save on the line by Long averted 
a certain goal. 

Alter falling to convert several 
short corners, die Irish goalkeeper 
having saved most nf the shots, 

England gained the lead almost 
on lialF-umc with Clift converting 
a penalty stroke. R.ibinfon having 
heen penalized for lying on the 
bail. 

A well taken goal in the 
eleventh minute >if the second 
half by Thompson, whu picked up 
Murray's pas* lr»m tiie left, put 
Ireland on equal term:.. A 
•■tirrins buttle for supremacy 
followed before Ma«kcrv ton- 
verted a short comer for England 
ui the 29ih minute. 

ENGLAND: 1 R.-ir.dm j,:-qr. 
C.oSIit: 1. to Puri.te. iSni i ul, TC -. 
P i(!l.nhjRi Hon-.* - d r j" 
Knoll iKlIii-rcnlmlnr I'llF.- J. Rnmhi.- 
■ i *-—*■»- ■■lieu.- iod 
H. »wt-rv!.i!l 75. earn, c i> H-d>- 
'Tjansra Tr.. *1. a, Gr:.-*.. 1 .b-julh 
Tr.urorn Ct-r.. w. 1:1,1.- iu:A;... i- 
C It. •-■a.-Lrrj- - -.Ir to.’ u:., F-or-..-^ -. 
a. »t. to?!^:i .Mi,:r»-:>!• ' ' 

IRELAND: t. It h.n,. „ K'.nnv 
Hospital!. M. Lana -iiandah GS-. D 
Ur.o- .Kin»s ncs-vi- n ‘.'rr.ii-i-Mnri 
■ Ncwr*.- ns- S to'in.1. .W.-.'jc- HS-. 
I» Ui?Mi.-r! ->--*rv US-. K i:ra'-Ls 
•(.ocWc.«.n ils-. i- Wli:,, • P-rnKm:.-- 
to in«ten-rs. ■ 1 T.-i-mn-.-.-, 
ifripnilii. L. (:.»r.ri"-j 'S' Cn nxn.i-j 
K Totor- ■ r-r,nnr Ji * to ,i-.•■■Tv:- , 

t'xjcire? ,1 1 ..inir .,r.d W. 
D-nnlnj . .scviunit 

RESULTS: -.Lilj-.rt e vr-. 
t.nil.in-1 I- i.-id a : ,r..'i 
I. -pi-., n Irr-.mj a,,:>. 3 

UNDER 1G INTERNATIONAL-, 
M’larr , ■ S-:o:).inil 0 ' ti C-.. iu: 1 

Tennis 
HOUSTON: O. V\l« IArncnOn.11 

hn.it II 31 uckton (L'Si. 6—.1. <s—1; 
H. Solnmon lUSr bcttl A. Gomez 
(Lroiiilon. 6—1. 6—7; T. Moon- 
• US1 heal J. Krluk 1 L'S 1. n—S. 
M. Ldinnmbon ■ Australia • l^.it R 
YcA/a ICcuadon. 6—'J. I,_|; p] 
h'roitk lAustratldi LijjI J. Lopr;,?.|.irr.o 
ihpnin. 1—6. 6—1. 7—-S: J. mint 
‘tillin' boa 1 K ArtiiN iPrrui, s—1 

.,I|JS, fe**1 rt Glam- malva ■ US>. 1—L. 6—a, »■—A. 

ROME: J McLnrni- ilTSi lv.i| I 
Londl • G/i-tlio-Juvnbld 1. 7_7__v' 

iUalii 1f'’f, MjyP6 ' Vf ’ b0Jt A- 'pi>njiu 

NICE: A J.irrit] 1 Suprt-'r." boat C. EUraL.nlrI rjiaij-i, ,,—0. £_it % 
RESULTS: *4 fjror.o:-.- t .Tusaasuv 

bos: *. V tojdo .OK- <i—1>. 6—7 
fc-V RnllS.n.,011 - Au.- rj.-.i. b-_: 
w. Tumrsvi! • Au-iiraUj ■ 1.—7 o- 

tlL^' !- Madniwi 
ft; trb«»' 

snb.i2ir\.& 
• bi-ai L.' 

DUTY'S? 
,W ,n%t . L 'J- 

' bc'-to K ‘ .JnaV-s 

Afrlo 1. tj,£t a. I 

fiSirtTb, n:i 

transition from the Bromley Tot 
Club to the more formal cotnfor 
of (he Churchill Theatre. 

Theatres arc not custom-bu 
for squash and a proscenium po ~ 
distance between the public ai - 
an essentially intimate same- B 
it must be doubted wbetii 
squash, as a sta^c productio 
could be prtLfented any better—; . 
In a more suitable environment -- 1 
than it has been these past fe 
days. It must be equally dout 
ful wliether the television cove - \ 
asc. filmed for the sponsors by - 
private company, has ever bc< 
excelled anywhere. The BE 
move in for tin's evening's fina - , 
which will also be shown in Ge 
many tomorrow. 

In sn many ways this is an c." 
ciiing irun-itmtlal era. The grc. ■ . 
players of ihe past 13 years hav . 
been Barriniton and Hunt. T) 
former he.it Jahangir last yea 
and ihc Jailer may beat him lh. ~ 
cicnjng. But 3 new chapter ht 1 
been hcAun. : 

Rackets 

Prenn ferocious 
in defence 
of open title 
By Roy McKelvie 

Jdin Prenn. the holder, aBk 
Randall Crawley will meet in 00 
seiiii-iinal round match. in 
Bn Li >li Oncn rackets champion 
riiin, .'■pori^i.ired by Cclestion, i 
Queen’s Cluh tomorrow. In t** 
contrasting matches Prenn Wf 
Alan Lrnvli by 16—J3, 13-* 
13—3 and Crawley defeats 
Charles Hue tViliiaiiik by IS—1* 
10—13. 13—12, 15—4. 

I’reiln's. match with Luycll pW 
vidcil the more cxhilaratiffi^ 
rat kits, .it times Prenn's piJV 
ferociously fj\t. Lovell Held 
for the first game, leading 
and later, 13—12. but was thro 
01 crpuucied bv pace. Prenn w® 
nor give Lovell much nme ^ 
think, let alone decide 
il*»- But the first game did 
that Lm-cil. with more P^f “ 
this level, could be a very t-"1™ 
plaver indeed. . u-,i. 

Crawley's win over Hue n 
I iijms. a cut and thrust encounw* 

was relatively leisurely. 
seemed ton many gaps 
points which broke up any cnan« 
oj- the ganie acquiring rliylbn’ 
flow There were Tew rallies 
an;, length. 

Early on. Hue tvmiams showra 
tiiut experience still counts. ^ 
used a variety of services, v*,, 
vented Crawley findins1 a 
length, and lulled anythin® 
ilc only surrendered the 
game when Crawie.v at ij-"* • 
ducsd four service ’.I'lnncra. 
contest virtually e1ndc?PIIihcaic 
Crawley made the on]v|_siEW . - 
service run, from 4—' w 
in the liiird 'gwiic, ^ ’ - 

second round;, a prt.'{■ 
b^iTiV'iiiig"to jiuaaw- 
13—J3. io—4- 

'tii; 
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Racing 

J Nell Gwysi Stakes 
*\ Ey Michael of nuts tested and they also proved 

Tolmi has pulled a muscle and io he coatamjDated. The prohihitpS 
'■ will miss next week's Nell Gm.i substance Is theobromine 
• v Sdkes at Newmarket. Bruce Hobbs contains caffeine. This substance 
• ; said yesrerday : "The injury j5 « found m cocoahusks which are 

pot too serious and I am hopeful uscfl the manufacture of cartiP 
' ' that she will be ail right in time Ieed* c “ e 

, for the 1,000 Guineas. Of course A spokesman for Ranks has 
. 1 would rather it had not hap- : "ft >s almost impossible 
. ~ pened. -But Tolnn is a lightly made 1° avoid this situation. Thei> 
■" v filly and does nor take a deal or bromine can be nicked up in 

getting ready.” Tolmi Is the fifth Peaces like the holds of shins 
' produce of that remarkable mare, containers and even lorries The 
... §ti!ri. - !r„?i!^e- is that modern analvtds 

All the leading bookmakers techniques arc so refined that 
have removed Tolmi from their cvcn the smallest traces can he 
betting: on the 1.000 Guineas. As detected.” 

• ’V i result Fairy Footsteps is an Peter Twice, the head of admini- 
even firmer favourite- and it is Ration t0 tbe Jockey Club, made 
bard to get better odds than 3-J “l* authority's position clear at 
on Henry Cecil’s filly. The other «'Hon yesterday : ” One simply 
betting news yesterday concerns ranont have permitted levels of a 

- -1 fh,e William Hill Scottish Grand prohibited substance. Apart from 
:t . National and the Playboy Book- anything else the legal complies; 

ntakers Spring Cup. The punters ”ot?5 in an.v court of law. would 
art convinced that Fighting: Fit De.immense as there are so many 

■■■.' is going to repeat his J979 triumph ott,er factors involved. And do 
• jo Scotland's richest steeplechase. f,TB« that rule S3 has the 

The sponsors report having laid 'Allowing proviso. ‘The Stewards 
: Fighting Fir at all prices from 10-1 J.V Jockey Club may waive tbe 
" down to 7-1. Ladbrokes have had *Jnii ” the trainer satisfies them 

. good support for Herons Hollow 'he substance was not admini- 
for the Spring Cup at Newbury iIere“ by him or by any other 

.T* the same afternoon. Guy Har- P?rson intentionally and rhat he 
«"■ wood’s L'incoln runner-up is now ilBS la^en all reasonable precau- 
.'l fivoiirite at 9-2. r,°rK, ,*,Q avoi<* a breach of this 

• ; Further Newbury news concerns ru-r'L„ . 
Bel Bolide who is an unlikely r„;„ s r.u,e ™cans. however that a 

- sorter for the Clerical Medical ,h-,,ht‘L£,53 nsfy Lhouauthl?ri- 
Green ham Stakes. Jeremy Tree fr thal horses have been ted. 

------ irum a consignment of contami¬ 
nated nuts. This is not as easy as 

old yesterday that Be1 Bolide is 
almost certain to go for the Free 
Handicap at Newmarket next 
week. Only if the field for the 
Greenham appears likely to cut 
up would • he consider'changing 
Ids mind. 

Concern has been mounting 

»t sounds as the results of' the 
tests can take from two to fire 
weeks to come through and by that 
time the empty bags have 
naturally been thrown a wav. How¬ 
ever, rhe Jockey Club are well 
•’ware of rhis problem and have 

among trainers about the recent their security sihff trying tn trace 
positive results of prohibited sub- deliveries of nuts back to their 
stances found among horses after 
routine tests. At present there are 
three trainers waiting for their 
cases to he heard. Peter Easrerby 

>Walter Wharton and Bill Watts. 
Michael Pope, the chairman of 

source. 
There is little doubt that the 

Jockey Club are right to rake a 
firm stand and that rhe onus.is 
on the manufacturers to set their 
houses in order. SpilJers, for' 

H L»he Trainers Federation, has been example, have a' separate ’ plant 
U Ilf approached b-v several of his mem- which i.vonlv used for the making 

-’•bers but it has been decided to. of horse nuts. 
, leave the matter until the present. However, it is still a worrying 

*L.Hr cases hare been decided. matter for the trainers involved 
kil*. it is believed that tbe horses as although everyone is now aware 

Involved bad all been fed with that this is a technical affair the 
. pegus -nuts, manufactured by word ” doping ”, which is still 

Hanks Hovis and McDougall. used in these cases, has an ugly 
Wharton bad a fresh consignment connotation 

Humble pie 
day for 
the topper 
people 
By John Kaner 

Substitute cider for champagne, 
black pudding for strawberries 
and flat caps for rappers, and you 
have tbe distinctive flavour of 
Ascot yesterday. All men arc equal 
on the turf and under it, they say. 
And never was that better 
illustrated than yesterday when the 
“ bread and butter " boys from 
the Went Country and the North 
came to our most important race¬ 
course and cocked a snook (well, 
four snooks, to be exact) at 
racing's hierarchy. 

Oliver Carter, wbo trains at tbe 
Devon village of Query St Mary 
was the first snook-cockcr when 
his former Whitbread Gold Cup 
winner. Otter Way, won the- Mer¬ 
lin Hunters Steeplechase. Benefit¬ 
ing from the fall of the hot 
fovourlrc. Persian Scimitar, and as 
always the outstanding riding of 
Jim Wilson, Otrcr Way shrugged 
off his 13 years and in so doing 
added a new chapter to a bizarre 
story. 

Last summer, tbe pilot of a 
Viscount aircraft returning from 
Spain misread his fuel gauge and 
derided to make an emergency 
landing in a field. He executed tbe 
move with such precision that 
there was no loss of life or serious 
injury. However, the field he chose 
to come down in happened to be 
one of Carter’s. His horses were 
thrown into a terrible panic, nor 
just by the great silver bird plum¬ 
meting from the sky, but from the 
ensuing cacophony from fire 
engines, and police cars. Many of 
them ran amok, plunging through 
barbed wire fences and two had 
to be put down. 

Most of them, including Otter 
Way. apparently took months to 
recover from this traumatic intru¬ 
sion into their lives. Some are 
still affected by the memory. Only 
last week at Devon. Carter was 
called before the stewards regard? 
lng tbe running of one of hts 
horses. Carter offered the aero¬ 
plane story as his explanation, it 
'was accepted, but even he must 
have seriously wondered whether 
such a tale would be shot down 
in flames. 

ask 

Shell Burst, with Hywell Davies is the saddle, takes the final flight well clear 

If you were standing within a 
mile or so of Les Kennard you 
could not fan to know about the 
other West Country triumph. 
Xcnnard nearly blew the roof off 
the stand as he bellowed en¬ 
couragement for his 20 to one 
winner. Shell Burst, in the Expo- 
O-Tet Supersport Long Distance 
Hurdle. 

However, the frenzied hugs 
between Kennard and Sheikh AJi 
Abu Khamsin, the owner, after¬ 
wards, would almost certainly nut 
have enlivened the afternoon had 
Derrlng Rose, the favourite, 
stayed on bis feet. This celebrated 
equine prima donna, who at one 
point yesterday refused even to 
take the. stage, looked .sure to 
dance away wifi) the race before 
he crashed to the ground three 
hurdles from the finish. 

The North's principal coup came 
in the Peregrine Handicap Sreeple- 
chase, won by the favourite Fairy 
King, who is trained by Jimmy 
Fitzgerald at Malton. Fairy King, 
who had looked sure to win a race 

at Liverpool last week when he Richard Roue, who rode 
fell, must have known be was in Glamour Show, the runner up to 
everybody's black books yestcr- Bee Sting, was suspended for 
day. because he sprinred away four days for careless riding, 
from Shadv Deal, the runner-up. Glamour Show was placed last, 
as if his life depended on it. which, considering he appeared to 

Spring Chancellor was an be second best on merit, seemed 
equally emphatic winner for the inordinately harsh. 
North when Peter Scudamore Ruscelli to make amends : My 
booted him borne well clear of his preference is for Ruscelli in to- 
fleld in die Golden Eagle morrow's one mile Prix dc Ris- 
Nnviccs Srccplechasv. Trained by Orangis at Evry but it is possible 
Arthur Stephenson, at Bishop t|iac HilaJ, Wild Idea and Gosport 
Auckland, Spring Chancellor was will also be involved in tbe finish, 
quire unfancied by his connexions, Desmond Stnneham. our French 
which was not surprising in view Racing Correspondent writes. In 
of his previous efforts. the group 111 Prix Exbury at Saint- 

North and West aparr, the Clout! last month, Ruscelli was a 
afternoon was must notable for disappointing eighth to Armistice 
the way in which John Francome. Day but the colt docs not act on 
tbe leading jockey, rode the heitc-r the course and the 10 furlong 
skelter of fortune. He fell on the distance was also a little too Icing. 
two Fred Winter stars, Derring -—:- 
Rose and Midnight Court fa sixth 
fence casualty in Fairy King’s 
race), but won the Kestrel 
Hurdle on Winter’s News King 
and the Hen Harrier Novices 
Hurdle on Bee Sting. 

STATE OP GOING ■ Official. . 
Taunton ; Good to io:t. Y.crresler : 
Soil >nuv> tn hoiR- straight'. To¬ 
morrow : u’arwKi - Gccd to soil. 
Uerurtey : Soft iprecautionary Inspec¬ 
tion. lu.-.Oi, Ast : Good. NcviTjun : 
Good to soft i straight 
remainder soft i. 

course. 

. O. Jones 

. .. Lrnch 

Mr Eh,hop 

Hj'oll 
.. Warner 
. Mr Dush 
... I loyd 

Jones 

Worcester NH programme 
U0 BREDON CHASE l.Div I: Novices : £1,078 : 

2m) 
1 3101 Saint Taffy £B). J Webber. 5-12-5 Mr Webber 
a l3pp bully madder lui. F YordJcy. 8-1ii-0 .. Morris 

21 4300 Hurt Denys. C. Jackson. 7-11-4... 
i pu/O Foxweli. .-tiss S. Gallon. 7-11-4 . . 

- p334 He Plow Gamble, R. JllCfcCS. 0-11-4 
•« p/O-f Herberts Frida. D. Uaruns. .H-lJ-4 
v; 0400 Jacks Boy. >)»» S. Morris. 0-11-4 . 
-j, opuo Lady Graa. K. Bishop. 7-11-4 .... 
U C3-3 Marshall Kiel, W. KLlly. 8-11-4 .. 
JO OppO PonU Hill (S>. K. Lewis. 7-11-4 . 
ie ooo Rote Lao, J. Edwards. 7-11-4 ... 
■c H(-40 Shooters Hill. O. Cnddlngs. 8-11-4 
r-j OOOO Vacuna, N. Gaselce. 8-11-4 .... 
n 301 p Voung Geoft, J. Pridoy. H-ll-4 ...... Jones 

'• 10-11 saint Tally. 7-2 Hontow Gambia. 4-i Marshall Niet. 
Baltymjddcr. 12-1 Vaciuu, 16-1 others. 

UJ CLENT HURDLE (Div 1: 4-y-o : novices : 

£690: 2m) 
2030 Come on Tatty. I. Wardlc. 71-0 .... A. Brown 

Forest Grove. A. Tayior. 11-u... i*yior 
Generous Bid. S. MTibIiI. 11-0 . . . . Seurtaiiioni 
Gracious Folly. W. Donohue. 11-U_Mr Phil Ik. 
Low Quay. U. p-Gordon. 11-0 .. Smith bccUa 
Mils Jubilee. K. Lcwm. 11-U .. Hy«ll 
Palm Crass. Mrs A. Cousins. 11-0 
Pheasant Bridge. J. Bradley. 11-0 • 
Plain Jim. M. Scudamon.-. 11-0-.. . 
Rhythm Slick. J George. 11-0 -• 
Roandcr tBJ. W. Marshall. 11-0 
Sun Hill. A. Jar via. 11-U . 

•t. O Toumanova. Couhk. 11-U 
■o OOO Trcnl Val 
.7 OOOu Tudcnors 

- .** p34 Welsh Dt..—_ . 
7-4 tow Quay. 7-2 Come on Taffy.. 3-1 Roandcr. ^8-1 

iun Hill, 10-1 Welsh Display. 12-' 
50i an 

>30 BREDON CHASE U>iv II : Novices : £1,078 : 2 
2m) 27 

9 

0231 Broughiy Pier. E. BlrchalT. 5-10-0 .. 
Oppp Salvlall (B). J Da lion. 13-10-0 
OOOO Gleaning. P. relgaie. n-1041 

.. Morris 
R. Davies 

Tuck 

7-2 Wall and See. 4.J Royal Wren. 5-1 Grand Roee, 0-1 
Prnmlncuo. 8-1 Popsl's Mandate. 10-1 A2ilMtna' 
14-1 Donnlson. 16rl Kailua. Gin n- Umo. 20-1 olhct». 

4.0 CLENT HURDLE {Div II : 4-y-o novices: 
ffi90 • 2m) 

I 2SSZ 
l °S& ^"“prLV: BJ- 11-0 J0hk>'m^s 

11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
IT 
18 
21 

27 
30 

53 

GulTport. W. Turner. 11-0 .. — 
Jimmy jobs, W. Ghartes. .11-0 .... .-Charles 
King Hustler. N. Henderson, 
Last Mountain. D. Nicholson. 11-0 .^^ntliem 

OOI _ 
0403 

Of 
ooo 

f404 
OpOO 

oo 

Lii wolf, L. Bridge. 11-0 
Lord Marth, A. Pill. 11-0 .. 
Ml Dad. P. Bmokshaw. 11-0 ..... 
Miss □ la ward. Mrs J. Pitman. 11-0 
PHskBlIy Bines, A. Jarvis. 11-0 .. 
Ravens Tower. M. Pipe. 11-0 • • • ■ 
scouozo, P. Brookshaw. 11-0 .. • 
5trails. N Henderson. M-0 . 
Tho Tot. P. BuUer. 11-0 

o 
2020 
OOOO 
3022 

PO 
OO 

O 
0 

00 
2403 

Barry 
C. Dines 

. 4 Sulhvni 

... candy 

owtey 
.. Cox 
A Brown 
,. . Smart 

. Tinkler 
... Mann 

C. Davtos 
i. 13-3 
otbers. 

Carntody T 
inova. c. Courage, lt-u.Mon.liy.jfJ r, 
Valley. P. Felgaic. ll-u ..Corvlll 
ors Place. J. Edwards. 11HJ .... Warru-r y. 

Display. P. Brookshaw. 11-u .. Tinkler j 
iffy. 3-1 Roandcr 8-1 
1 Canorous Bid. 16-1 uu 

a 

55 OOO Topicality CB1. J. Bradley. 11-0 .... G J 
11-4 Raoons Towrr. 100-30 Lord.North. 4-1 P*1! 

Miss Dlawnrd. 8-1 Fyghamc, 12-1 King Huatlor. 14-.1 n 

4.30 MADKESF1ELD CHASE (Handicai>: £1,755: 

3 aOrt^ Cedor-s Daughter (^’o-lY-S - f i. P.^r^Oilver 

5 01 Dp China Cottaga tD, B>. P. Bailey. 8‘1^J1’Ddv 

7 21 tr Go Wlmoy tDJ, M. DickUtson. 6-10-y. Pjra'ol1 
o 3120 Monty Python ID. ■). ,»«./■_ PJl^aSmart 

Albury Lad. S. Mrtlor. 11-10-3 
Brown Loaf, Mrs R. Lomas. 8-10-5 .. Hear 

14uO 
4f 10 -10-5 

ppfp Winterbourne Lad (B), 

2m) 
4tp-0 Ballybrtckcn. Mrs M. Babbage. 11-11-4 

* Mr twobagp 
Bronson, O. O'Neilf. 8-11-4 . Suthcrn 
Camping sue, V. Vardley. 8-11-4 .... Morris 
Comini MISS, D. Scott. '>-11-4.Richards 
Hobgoblin, t. King. *.<-11-4 . Floyd 
Jutl Poap, J. Mowlcs. 7-11-4 . •— 
Lys.ppc, Mi> J. PlUnaii. 8-11-4 .,*ni-ir 
Master Dealer, C. Jackson, 7-11-4 .... Hycil 
Miss Chir.gnu, Miss D. Gulldlng. 

11 u/00- 
3 pfOO 

•A 1000 
J 2000 
i OOOO 
‘i 4304 
a PIOO 
b 00. rp 

38 
50 
33 

51 
01 
57 
40 
42 
.14 

IOp2 
4400 

0O-3B 
f413 

1-043 
0112 

p—133 

fu4f 
OOP4 
POOP 

J. Bosley. 8-105 

3 .. A.- Blown 
10-0 C. 

BEBcafte-Jfisadii.- aar- 
Delopea, W. Sheedy.-10-10-0 .. Shemfy 
DooT Mount tCJ, Mrs M. 'SSflagg 

Sl^e.rBRo’e‘6 
yS1”» ■HlSuk.'1 P?C Cle??li?y?,,”ioV M? 

. . Mr M'lltfina - g |i-|hidv r'-- Manly PvUion. 5-1 FljHnfl Gamble. 

■ y ws:„D eTT.rWHtnisiffl ^ lja-1='1 
Wash, t! Jone^. 12-11-4 .. . . — •'lr 

1 0-00 Prince 
- 1400 Rabid 
• P003- Tho V/.i__ _ __ 
> NP-UO Yellow Colt. J. Mosley. 3-11-4 ....Scudamore 
t OpOO Wind-p-Fartunci .Mrs P. Seville. 5-10-11 _ 

TtnlIrr 
5-2 iJcinmi Miss. 7-2 l.vslppc «i-2 Hobgoblin. 6-1 Camping 
le. 8-1 Prince of Morsuh. 10-1 rho Wash. 16-1 Olliers. 

'0 CITY HURDLE (Selling: Handicap : £536 : 

2m) 
l 0204 Booillo's IB. D>. J. 8-ikor. G-ll-lO 

John WlUUuns 
OOOO Vagabond Victor fDl. P. AtHnnhani. 5-11-8 — 

• 303-0 Roscy Covcrl (CDl. D. Gandoflo. 5-11-8 
Richards 

i u003 Boyne Hill, O. O’Neill. 5-11-5.Suutern 
1 OOOI Royal Mantis (O). A. Pill. 4-10-12 - Cox 

2400 Tip Tool (BJ. 1*. Marshall. 4-10-" Scudamore 
1 ■ 0200 Nduus King. H. J»rk,on. S-lO-8 . Rt.in 

OOOO -Craclou; Felly, h. Donohue. 4-10-6 .... — 
• lOOf■ Hardsione. n. Morris. C-lu-5 . Morris 

24-00 BlucLran pucen. W. Clay. .Ell'oil 
upu3- Singh Sprite. J. Tierney. 5-Ui-i 
00-04 Sal - - - 
100-p Horiehay ___ . . 

Mr Bosley 
OOOp Yellow Chartreuse. P, Clevcb ». 4-10-0 

_ . . Mr Clevel«v 
.. OOOP Dane Night (BJ. J. Griddle. 5-10-0-Hyde 
11-4 Koyal Mapilc. 7-2 Bnodlo’S, 4-1 Royne HIU. IT-2 
' s Delight. 8-1 Roscy Covert, in-1 Tip Tool. 16-1 others. 

5.0 BREDON CHASE fDiv III: Nnvices : £1,078 : | « 

3 
3J 

7m> 
/upl Choral Prince, J. Edwards.. 9-12-D Mr WJson 

°t^.r Hails6 nSuEi. \ "mSni£ 

0&5 KS?tucV“5Sf^ 1V4;■■ ■ 
OOff 

o 
flop/ 

2-000 
OuOu 

Roilfns Pin. C.JackeoB. 7-ii-» - 
Rush bury. K. RAlley. 6-11-4 .. Webb 
Sabol Rapido. D. Barona. B-ll-4 ., •• 

. _ 
f0Ju\ Hf. 
14-1 nthrrs. 

p.h bSSfjhV. i: PrWViuVf \ ionca 5.30 GRUNWICK NH FLAT RACE (£578: 2m) 
richay aurprise, Mn, J. Croft. 6-l&0 -- a 0 Alan «^%^1«TOfl-&1V“Mr^SS 

cSnn-SWn-y. J. ^FIVm" 
Caplain Devanpy. D. McCain, ^‘-^ardwood 

tSSmVr-ni5ia^,,3?ii?if .V. .B.“”«SS 

ESfflbi- w,lsra Rich Virginia, J- Tierney. 5-11-13 
50 MALVERN HURDLE (Handicap: £1,837 : 

3m i 
4300 Gin n ■ Lime ICO). C. (.filler. 7-11-10 . . Kln.inc 
TODD Donni&on ICDI. M. lale. JO-1I-3.Smllli 

Arctic John (B). J. Bradley, ll-al-3 G. Davtes 
Wait and 5ee «Bt. F. Rlmdl, h-lJ-i Morihwd 
Man on the Run |D), J. Baker. 6-10-12 

John Williams 
Giddyccn. J. Thorne. 5-10-0 . Carmody 
Brave Kid (D), W. Mann. 11-10-10 .. Cart'HI 
Mem bridge. P. Duiosec. 6-10-8.— 
Poor Excuse, IV. Charles. 6-lU-ri .... C**rl"i 
Parklands (CD). k)ri A Cousins. 6-10-2_Hairy 
5IILstone (B). Mrs P. Savtile. 15-10-1 Tinkler 
Grand Rose (Di, M. Slephend. 9-10-0 

MISS. Young 
Royal Wren. S. VTigiil. 6-10-0 .. Scud.'.more 
Kailua (B). J. cm Sion. 6-10-0 . Burke 
WKlio May | D). K. BuUev. 8-10-0_Webb 
PromlnrtlO. R. Hiirtnp. S-Ift-ti .Rowo 
Captivity. O. Candoiio. v-lft-6. Richards 
Pepsi’s Mandate (C). F. Yard ley. T-lt«-q 

Scudamore 
Free Drop. D. Osoman. r.-10-0 .Man's 
Florinda. D. Winlle. 7-lO-tl . Waihen 

m 
: i 

of^esiiw 6-11-13 
Mr Saunders 

104 b- 
0002 
OOOO 

1303 
HKJ.'O 
pDOO 
7000 

321-0 
3 pa 
OOOO 
0043 
G2p0 
0,00 
db04 
oooo 
0340 

OOOO 
oooo 

423-p 
OOOO 
04-Or 

411 
4) 
00 

Royal Encounter. 

To>sing Coynes. W. Charles. 6-11-13. Mr Mann 

WalB«. 4-11-3 AVehUrtl 

esesi 
Stan* Prlds. P. _5Si?0l« J .iJ ’ ’ ’wi Tamatorv. H. Jackron. 4-11-j.. - -Mr. . wi 
ToapofrHallV'cT kiiller. 4-11-3 

™ahAT2-lG'£To 1 N;^.rCS"annl,14-l'IsSMP » *«« «abV«tJ» 
Doubttal runner 

Foxoah 
oihors. 

Worcester selections 
1 3U Saint Taffy. 2.0 Come on Taffy. 2.30 Gemini 

_ ____ __ »ijec ^ 0 Rnodie's. 3.30 Popsi s Mandate. 4.0 Km® 
Drink Up. A. Andrews. 7-10-0.Bourne MISS. -u ™ramhle S 00 CbOrifi Prince. 
Dear Octopus (BJ, M^_Tnte. ^-10-0 .. Crank Hll5tJer. 4-30 FljlDg l»amDie. 3.UU uu 

S.30 .AJiten Glazed. _ Something's Missing (CD). B. PtBTCIl. 
13-10-0.Mrs Vickery 

Taunton NH programme 
2.15 PITMlNSTER HURDLE (Div I: 4-y-o 

novices : E414 : 2m j 
a 0300 Quazar Ught (CD) 

01 to 
4100 
3000 

0303 

boS 
OO 

L. Kennard. 11*7 
R. Dennis 7 

Mosul. B. PaUInn. 11-0.M. Williams 
Princeton (D). F. Winter. 1143 .. Francome 
AlaoyV, N, Mitchell. 10-7 .. . - Mr M|Jthe» 
Billie Joan. C, WUdman. 10-7 .. Hobta 
Brian, N. Ay»(ttc._10-7 . As'ifre T 
Bristol Blua. M. P1n»\ 10-7 ........ AlltllW 
Chad Lad, Mrs J. Pitman. 10-7 . - Kswblw 7 
Court Green. Mrs N- Smlitie 10-7 .. b. bhlmon 

Wturf'uw io-i.r vass ? 
Psparouna, Mrs R. ararkenbury. 

Esaes- .So. "arfeari^v ■ - ."swi 
iSSEh- r<5- H10jon^.: id-7 8«wSg2 

w ?orm^T^.Jw.F^&.1i°4 
11-4. Prlncolon. 7-2 Mossat. 5-1 Rcmalner Unn. 6-1 Sir 

f.imnn 8-1 Qua/ar Ught. 10-1 BUilc Joan, 12-1 Conrt 
Green. 16-1 Sarlftc. 23-1 others. 

2.45 CROWCOMBE HURDLE (Selling: £420: 
2m) 

3 • OpOl Liberty Calling. P. Hayward. •'-11-1-3 .. Coyla 
5 4000 Stom Vista (BJ. 1. Gibbon*. 6-11-lA^,, ^ 

* ppo CDrtileh Gown. w. Turner. 6-11-B Mr Turner 
5 0-033 Faluso. W. Jamej. 6-11-8 .. 
6 0/ H«na Bake. H. heenor. 6-11-8 .... * 
7 200-3 Lorenzan. J. Bridper. &-3J-g ■ -.V.-rfHtSS ? 
9 O Hina’s Gold. J. Old. 6-11-8 .. McJifalrtct 7 

70 up Realino, R. Fro*«. S-ll-B . . - Mr Frost 7 
p Roborta Derrkck. B Striven. 5-11-8 

0 
7 

• 9 
10 
11 

12 
14 
15 
16 
18 
20 
lil 

2000 Polly Toodle (C.D. B). E. Swafflcld. 9-11-0 
De Hoan 4 

Chalk Your Cue. T. HaJlctl. 6-11-6 .. Ha Moll 
Heroic [C, B). D. Barons, 6-11-2 Gargcog 7 
Successor. R. Ttiraell. 12-10-15 . . Ivaliu 4 
Haver (C, B),_ M._ Hpe. b-lOrl? - Atkin* 

OOOO 
3103 

02-00 
1000 
2101 

29 ' 
31 O 
32 2000 
33 O 
34 0043 
35 OO 

0020 
2112 
1400 
230u 
3204 
3030 

IdOO- 
22 - - bOIO 

P003 
?gsi 
2/1f- 
001-P 

• OlOO 
40/0- 

OOfO 
7-2 

Doucemant (d). j. Cobdcn. 5-fo-ii " 
Muggcrldge 7 

CheUnkaya. G. Balding. 5-10-9 Hcllly 
Rogalrio. P. Bailey. 5-10-7 .. B. R. Daik- 
Swailow Hill (CD). L. Kennard. 7-10-6 Unit: 
Fenny Boy (B). J. Thorne. 7-10-6 .. Hoar* 
Walkrer. N. AyUrfe. 10-10-4 - As-illlc 7 
Robin Hood. B. Palling. 6-10-3 .. M. William* 
Sue Lark. R, Kocnor. 6-10-2 . Pearce 
Grey Cobweb, J. Edwards, 8-10-2 .... — 
General Rock, M. Stephens. 6-10-2 .. Coylo 4 
Hcrlot, J. Prlday, "-10-2 . — 
Spanish God, R. Hodges. 6-10-1 - Knighl 
December Dawn. M. Pipe. 8-10-1 .. MJliman 7 
Master Mi nulla. M. Oliver. 5-10-1 .... Hobb* 
Karlinsky (C), Mias S. Morris, 4-10-0 

O'Hatloran 
Autoway. l~ Cmirelt, 8-1CV9 .. s. Kcighlry 7 
Tara*. A.^ Amtell. 5-10-0 

!■ Doucement. 9-2 Heroic. 5-1 cuhnun. 6-1 Rogalrio, 
13-2 Swallow HIU. 7-1 CheUnkaya. 12-1 Successor. 14-1 
Hobtn Hood. 16-1 outers. 

4.15 WEST MONKTON CHASE (Handicap 
£1^272: 2m) 

3 0040 EI Cards (D), Mrs E. Kennard,_11; 

4 4111 Monay Talk* to), L. Kennard 
5 2000 Key Blstayna ID), J. Thorne. • 
b 12-22 Oilery Hews. O. Carter. 8-11-6 

12 4203 Rich me da (C.D). M. Stephens. 8-1 

2340 Glolls Daachar. Mrs A. Finch; 10 

“VVefcllnW 7 
d. B-11-12 Lmley 
. 7-H-7 .. Hoara 

■lb6ii 
I-10-10 

Haan 4 

0301 
3-023 

§i 
3-1 LrbcriF 

Ltansantnrted. iM Olliers 

3.15 WADHAM STRINGER CHASE (Hunters: 

2 l2-S,1oS^v3“eX). D. Carter. 8-12-7 .... — 
3 1-Deo claddagh Gold. A. Wholttm. 4 

OH«r Way ID). O. Carter. 13-12-7 .. 
Sen Lion (D), N. HHidcrsim._ 

Captain. Clover. 

Oh Jimmy, 
Alpenstock ..- — ‘Mr' PowcIl 

sin bar fDJ. Mr* A. Frank. 9-11-7 Mr Cann 
Crpmwcu Road. Mis* D. Veotnans. 1MW ? 

CvycUl . Cottage. G. Barley. WW 

Mr Milch oil 7 
GUntillla Prince, 3. _MltehoO.il-It-7 
Harioguin (B). Mrs B. Popltam. 8-17-7 

Mr wpnani * 
Highland Archer. D. Baroiiv n-11-7 .. — 
Hill Road. U W.u’ynn. 8-11-7 ...... — 
Molly Tree. Mrs T. Underhtl. 9-11-7 

Mr HODDS f 

I rancome 
Saucy Coin ID). T. Forilnr. 8-10-10 J»-.i;..nn 4 
Ring of Fire, L Tirard. 9-10-U Mr H-.cirrl 4 
Bowshot, N. Henderson. 7-10-8 .. O'H.Uloran 
Balmcrs Combe (D). N. Mitchell. 9-10-7 

Mr :-1JchoU 
Shoot tho ught* (0, B). G. Bttckbind. ' 

10-10-7 Mr SUcl-iand 7 
Button Boy (Dl, B. Forsey. 8-**J^r)ln ,oa 4 

EprfnSfow^i b)!’ ^?WTmtc£IaIlO-ia' 'Bolder b7 
Irish Quicksteps (D>. M. Dickinson. 

Bowhiad tD), D. Barons. 8-10-0 Cargccg 
Tom's Utile Af <B). W. R. WUllamS. 

5-lu-O Miss Vincent 
ultow Lana. G. Balding. 9-10-0 .. Coyle 7 
'auoted. J. Lone. 11-10-0 . - 

_ .Sheikh All. S. Pattomorc. 7-10-0 .... 
I Money Talks. /*■ 1 Saucv Coin. 11-2 EI Card". 

.Bnwshoi. 8-1 Key Blsmyne. Ralmers Combe. If.-I Snrmg- 
— bow. 14-1 Tom’s UtUe Al. 16-1 uutlon Boy. 20-1 other*. 

40u0 
3322 

411-0 
u3pO 

14. 440- 
16 IP/2 

18 1-PO 

tav«r! (CD,, c. H^WflLTi^ne 7 4.45 PITMLNSTER HURDLE (Div II: 4-y-o 
m« Hcmbrow * novices : £414 : 2m) 

■ /■«ThE!5?^**f ^Piimn 'ij-fil.V7lrdS 1 OH Holamoor Star (DJ. Mlaa S. Morris. 11-7 (Bl. Mr* J. Piunan. 14-I)-/ O-Hailoran 
. ... . ___ _ ,, £v 2 2402 Anrumdus IDI. N. Henderson. 11-0 Kr-tan 

42pu- 
20P-O 

1-2u U»rg*" Prince. S. All on. 6-11-7 - .Sir Fro*l 7 J, 0030 Rhoutlioui 
00-0 Mr PIPPlu. W. I>. Turner. 11-\^7TnrBer 7 33 Vulcona. L. 

58 - 0/fT -National Clover. D. Uewdllln- 6-|J^-,^0|>T1(;y 7 

40 0400- New, Bella. Ml** J. Pelrc. 7 

41 23-ff Not Lightly fD). K. Bishop. 10_y ■THlshoo 7 . 

9-4 Cromwell Road. 9-2 Ollory News. S-l Suri jUon. 7-1 TaUHtOIl SCIECtlODS 

Anrumdus tot. N. Henderson. 11-0 Kr>)an 
Clllttm. F. Winter. 11-0. — 
Bargello Son, S. Kemlcfc. 10-7 _ Bamll 4 
Brianfea. If. R. wnilam*. 10-7 .. Miss V-nr-nt 
Brookiol, C. WBdtnan. 10-7. liobb* 
Chuck’s Song. G. Thomtr. 10-7 .... Ikir1o’,i 
Fntu Frame. M. Stephens. 10-7 .. nnrr.-ti i 
tanking. D. H. Janes. 10-7 .Seaward t 
Lard Calient. D. Barons, 10-7 .... Caraer-n .7 
Lvn A trail-. R. Kemlck. 10-7 .... J. Dav|r*.7 
Mangas. N. Gaseleo. 10-7.L)nb>" 
Moya Move. R. Frosi. 10-7.Mr Frt’st 7 
Pharaoh's own, A. Barrow. 10-7 .... Ho-re 
Praed 3'reel. R. Atkins. 10-7 . Atkins 

J. Cann. 10-7 . Knf-tht 
Kennard. 10,7 

5-2 CIHi'Ni. 7-2 Aiunmdus. 4-1 Hotemoor Star, n-i 
Mangas. 10-1 Chuck'* Son. 12-1 Pharaoh's Own. 14-1 
Vulcona. 16-1 Lord Gn'ieni. 20-1 others. 

“ Doubtful runner 

ora 
oooo 
0044 

0042 
003 

OOOO 

Alpenstock. 8-1 Caniain Clover. 10-1 Oiler Way. 
Clnhor. 16-1 clanvllle Prince. 20-1 others. 

3.45 THURLOXTON HURDLE (Handicap: 
£1.251: 2m 3f) 

1 OOpO Narrfbtnni, N._MllchcII. 9-31-15 Mr Mncholl 
5 0020 Oihman, H. Poole. 8-11-11 Barton 

By Our Racing Staff 
2.15 Priucetoa. 2.45 Mount Parnassus. 3.15 Cromwell 
Road. 3.45 Swallow Hill. 4.15 Money Talks. 4.45 
Cilium. 

Worcester NH 
5 0 13.11 NBWLAND STEEPLECHASE 

iHandicap: Cl.080: 2m■ 
THE HERB, b o. bv Gay Pa bn— 

Calomlm. 6-10-7 M. Cnvlo i J■ 1 
Ballet Master S. Kolahitey 114-1« 2 
Canine ........ N. Conger i12-1i 3 

*0® -SST6lfar»«at 
Mr Sherwood | D. Yo'i 

HURDLE 
i THv I Novices: £600: a'-tni 

RAEMAC, b g. by Caliban—WIm¬ 
pale Street. 5-1-J-O 

T. Cormody. i4-l r»v • 1 
MISS Kuwait-.... B. Reilly 1 )V'“' 3 
My Martina .. Hr J. Bryan i60-l> 3 

TOTE: Win. os*p: niacc*. 11 p i■ jo- 
Ei.59. Dual ^ ■ 45P. CSF. . 
M. Dickinson, at Harowood. 21. -pi- 
Fir Arthur 17-1. 4lh. N n: Prtca 
ttovicw. Metralands. Gee Orchid. 17 

5.30 •3.51. DICLIS HURDLE I Handi¬ 
cap: CJ.V94: Zmi 

FRA mau, b m. by Waiver Hollow. 
_-PcrcppUvc, 5-10-6 • 

-E. Brooke 19-21 S 
MJKhehtown-R. Uyett ilf-l) 2 
Elsell . A. O'Hagan <11-1» 3 

TOTE: Win. 6lP. placos.19p._95n. 
■54 p. Dual f: £5.76. CSF: £o.4«. 
Mlu 8. Crtlrluia. ai, Prcslolqnr. 31. 
l‘3t.- Cold Justice 1100-30 ravi. Fal¬ 
con’s Revenge iB-1) 41h. 15 ran. NR: 
Capvista. Soovoni. Flrtbonrg. 
4,0 14.11 READY MIXED COI^CRETE 

HUNTER CHASE i £1.528: 3m i 
PETITE MANDY, b m. by Man- 

ilamui—fltblltn d-ll-a 
Mr N. Oliver 15-1. 1 

Sevkfard Mr J. Cryjn l5-l» . R 
Welland* Copse. _ 

Mr M. Hllfclnsnn tSO-lt 3 
TOTE: Win. Mb: place*. 1-.-0,. 2ti>. 

60n. Dual F: £1^9. CSFJ £2,»J- V- 
Price, al Hereford. 41. ^1. 
»6-4 uvi. Albo Le 150-11 4ih. JO ran. 

4.3D ■ 4.531 STOURPORT STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE tHandicap: £1.565: 2'-ml 

SACKVIU.E, b g. by Welsh 3*tnl- 
OUmrv. “-lO-a G. Davies <7-li 1 

Royal Bramble .. P. Carvlll th-li 2 
Lobster Claw Mr C. Crazier 153-11 3 

TOTE: Win. 45p: place-,. 18p. 18p. 
5-lp. Dual F: £1.43. CSF: £4.51. J. 
Bradley, at Chepstow. 2'jf. 6). Flash 
Hnn, la-1 favi. M’yiuaat Way iK;li 
4th. 14 ran. NR: Cooch Beher. High 
Grange. 
S.O 15.5 ■ HIMBLETON HURDLE <Dlv 

H Novices: £690: D‘-m) 
SUPER SYMPHONY, b g. by Dike 

Pascha. 7-13-3 ^ 
B. Reilly i lO-n ftii't 1 

July Tho Fourth Mr J. MacUc <3-1« ? 
Caucasian G. McCourt iA3-H - 3 

TOTE: Win. 21p: places. 18p. IBn. 
£1:54. Dual F: 2Bp. CSF: 40o. G. 
Balding, al Weyhlll. Head. 121. Sable 
Piece 150-1 i 4Ui. 22 ran. NR: Bay* 
sinne. Porcupine Basin. Mctcla. 

*6 Mr w_lit ales >30-1 ■ 3 
V',1|L Cl.oB: plane*. 2Up. 

J. Doal F. £12.13 CSF: 

scot NH 
^. H-UmN.TtnS CHA5E 

w*7. b g. bv Salmonivuv 
fP'V'—Marqolta. «0. Carton 
t-1-11-1.1 Mr J - 

. och Bahai 
'P‘J?ood - TOTE. ■ 
■>. "ilo. _ . . .. __ 

S' (ran«C.- Ounrr si Marvi 
■ ' ..J1', Pcr*j4n Srlmtur 113-8 favi. 

)al Air 14ti-i» 4th. 15 jan. 
■S,I »a.36l KESTREL LlMtTED 

^SSjLBaddefd.nd'“P: 
Wf, KIHC. D g by Space King 
—First Poop i Mr T. Foreman .. 
'. .. -"v J Francome (U-2# 1 
uni Havard 

S. Smith Ecclrs 19-11 2 
* Hard .... Sieve Kniglit .5-1 ■ 3 
rOTE: l»In jJp: places. 21 p. 2^n. 
>. Dual t : J2S.06 CSF. C > .2.".. 
j. Itlnlcr. .*1 Lantbourn Si. 

T. bt'i. Fortune Cooklo 
»-l» 4it.. 12 ran. 

..i.3'3UP,E.RECR,Me CHASE i Han- 
■jrap: £5.641: 2*^n . 
IRY KING, gr g. bv Pttf.urv — 

Miss PlnctadO iT. Kltroc A Sons 
Ud-. 8-10-=A BrflwT1 (>]fflV) 

Shady Deal .... R Rowe i20-i 
Buocho Glorod . . B.jSmarl 

1 _ 2 
in-a* a 

* TOTE rS™., 3rip“PUcSi- 11P;. 59P. 
3 6p. 1-P- Dnal F. £5-34. CSi'- 
ir.casi: C57.U1. j. Flugorald at Mal- 
inn. 1CT. 31. Dramallsl >.lo—I 4in. 

3tWani3.«0> EXP O TEL SUPER¬ 
SPORTS HURDLE .£6>TT: 3mJ 

SHELL BURST, ch g. by Busier 
Coral Beach ibhelkh 
Khamsin-. 6-ll;P 

Coltlc Rambler 

AJi Aau 

■tf. Davies -20-1- 

S. Morohcad il6-l» 

rt6n S8n DuaJ r. £n._8. 
£2?'55 L Kennard. al Taumon. 
1>1. Dcrrtng Rose >8-13 lavi 

^1% ' ^iei^GoibE^BAGLE CHASE 

SPR^^A^cV^ol.^b 9. by 

3 
_.P. 
C5> : 

81. 
□ l-Dp- 

Siephenson 6-11-v , 
p. Scudamore 

> oliinopman H. Cbamplon «11-1* » 
tD¥irrFi Win. £j.7'J: places. -3p. 
aopisp. Dual F. £15.46. fSF: 
FiS'.U W. A. Slephensoo. al Bishop 
Auckland 81. 41. Mister Keiohup. 
V7- “ Jt Tavil Grand llnsur (lb-lt 
4ih7 14 ran. NR: BaUywcit. 

4 AO (4.51 ) HEN HARRIER HUROLE 
MdonwA: sa-was =**“* „lln 

BEE ST1MG. b B. Dci-0 .Rjif1— 
nandrvtlte iMr P. Ilanlsi- 
5-11-7 J. Francome (8-11 fi*1 . J 

King Ba Bi .,-C Ktnane .11-2. 2 
Southdown Spirit,16-1 > 3 

-^0TdLiof- a*. pcSfV 6.^: p: 
^mdell. «i Compton. XW. N.w 

cTounamon.1 Bci Sling was gri paist 
fh? PoTt beating Gbimour Show by 

XlVysyr MU,S' M5 
i’is dlsqualiTitd rrom V«cond 

SS-sr «-?;■ afwfsfffl; 
liirri11 now Harbour and iondl wctj 

i«,chd j&isfcrt.’ffwa s® 

Kina. Shall Rural and Scrtno Clwncct- 
Tor. ESu.VO. JACKPOT not won. 
£26.285.60 carnal torward New- 
buf? lomoirow, PLACEPOT. 

Ripoa results 
2.45 13.471 HACK FALL HANDICAP 

lApprantice4: 6fi 
SKIN DEEPi b m to’ PjvWlljy-T 

Vanity Case. tOfciw>wlK e^-7 , 

K3uSS^.,!'rMP BHeS?f^ l 
TOTE: win; 2Op: PBCM. Mp. 76n. 

Sftp. Dual F: fti.il. CSF: L7.54. W. 
Mutton at Newmarkel. II. I**1- 
gU1 Choice lOOJCi fav I4ihi. 13 ran- 

3.13 13.17) DANBY HANDICAP 
HEelling: £1,002: lmi 

HICHFIELO JET. b h.my High Top 
—Claud break ID. J. Rlpldv Lid) 
6-7-8 .J- Lowe <7-2 lav* ' 

Jaoatek ...-. D. MeKeown -lU-JL* » 
Whistler's Image A. Proud ilS-i 3 

TOTE: Win. 65p: places. 16P.tIn. 

A. Smith at Beverley. 7) 
-16-11 am. IB ran. Nk: Lvcsinhl. 
Hirsute. 

5 AS r 5 45) STUDLEY ROYAL 
HANDICAP ti-y^i £1.886: J'-^m' 

sulza.no b c bv Rhcnnold— 
Rituiha. <D Allen. 8-(i3-bi^;ji 1 

Malseody . M. Fry 114-1 t 2 
Sharsha W. R.^wmburn 3 

D^: “J 
Hasiinqs-Baui at Newmarket. 21. 41. 
Biafcency Point i25-H 4th. 7 ran. 

4.15 14 21 i FOUNTAINS AUCTION 
STAK E5 12-y-o: _£1. BC5: 5T* 
EPOMA'S GREY, or 

Passage — Kindle 
Hastam I. 7-7 ^ 

C. Leonard i3-l favi 7 
Shn’s M» Girt . . K. Lesson 110-11 a 
Couam Express K. Hodgson 120-11 3 

TOTE. Win. 4Sp: place'. 28n. 24n. 
42p. Dual F: El 20. CSf . L3.8 '. P. 
Haslam al Newmarket.-Hd. 2* -i. Shiny 
Hour -11-1 i -Mh. J8 ran. She’s My 
nin wo nr»i. by a head Irani Foon.i a 
Grey bul after an objection by^tho 

,7.2 |t fav* a Fairy 

TOTL-!nDpLB^o Ncws.Bl^nn p.^1 F ■ :£lP.37?5CSF ■ ia.aa' socohd to ine winner. Epona's Grey 

was awarded the race and She's My 
Cm was placed second. 

4.41 ,4.47, CREWELTHORPE STAKES 
'.2-y-o: £1.651: 5f i 

JUMP JAR, b c by Lochnager— 
Light. Jumper lA. Snipe*. 8-11 

M. Birch ir-]' 1 
Crown . G. Oldroyd ilMi 2 
Camral Carpets R- Cochrano tll-4» 3 

TOTE: Win. T3p: Maces. 17n. 14p. 
lOp. Dual F: £7.83. CSF: £7.39. M. 
H. Easicrby al Malion. Sh hd. ,'G. 
Hono Cuddles i5-4 fav). Aquarian biar 
120-1) 4ih. 9 ran. 

B.l*» rs 18) SPA WATER STAKES 
'£1.7-53: In If, . „ 

SAY PRIMULA, en C by Hoifool — 
Ronolr Picture iKaelli. 3-8-6 

E. Hide ,13-8 lav* 1 
Golden Roof.J. Reid (8-t, 2 
Go Lightly .... 0. Gray ,30-1* 3 

TOTE: Win. 2-ip: places. I3p. lOq. 
33p. Dual Ft 4Rp. CSF: C1.54*. J. 
W. watts ai Richmond. 41. nk. Si. 
Cordelia ifrli 4ih. 11 ran. NR: 
Pepper M'hlle. 

PLACEPOT: £440.35 lor ftOo slate. 
Pool or £314.55 carried forward to 
Worcesier today. 

m o open 
From John Kennessy 
Golf Correspondenc 
Augusta.-April S 

Looking fur tlie winner of the 
Masters, wftich etirts here tomor¬ 
row. is as unrewarding as trying 
to find » weed on acv ot the 
Augusta National Golf Club'.; 13 
greens. 

It has been possible in the pu»t 
?J) vears or more lo narrow the 
field to Palmer and Nicklauj. to- 
garliar with c\'',i nr three others 
who claimed almost equal distinc¬ 
tion at any oae particular time. 
That is not to sav thjt the pre¬ 
dictions were reliable. 

Who would have dared to sus- 
gest in 196R, on the occasion of 
Nicklaus’s third Masters in four 
years and his unique second suc¬ 
cessive victory, that lie would win 
only nnce more in the 14 follow¬ 
ing years ? Or that a man with 
the (inimposing record and the 
unlikely name of Fuzry Zoeller 
would win n-.o years ago ? Who. 
too, other than those crazy Euro¬ 
peans. could have foreseen Eai- 
le.>teros’s triumph last year 

The unusually open competition 
springs from the uncertain furm 
of the'three leading characters of 
the dav, over here at least—Nick- 
la us. Watson and Trevino. None 
has won a tournament this year 
and Nlckiaus and Wjisnn. who 
each reached second place «n one 
occasion, failed tu make the 35- 
hole cut the following week. The 
rnmc two players, on form, have 
tbe game, of course, to pull ir off 
egain. hut Trevlco. rr.r all his 
renown for playing every kied of 
shot, some of his own creation, is 
inhibited, or at least thought to 
br? inhibited, by his natural fade 
on a course that strongly favours 
th-a draw. 

Ballesteros has also faded a little 
since last year, and «*n the evi¬ 
dence both uf his record and .*»f 
whnt we saw at Greensboro last 
week, he i- not the man we 
remember from last April. Mean¬ 
while. others have regained lo>t 
emiuence. Miller has won two 
tournaments this year and may be 
able at last to win his first Masters 
after being runner-up twice. Floyd, 
winnqr In 1976, is io prime form 
again-and probablv favourite. 

Aol'ii, a determined opponent 
for NtckJaus in Iasi year's United 
State?- Open, and Norman, under 
his Australian blond thatch, must 
come into calculations, for all their 
humble achievements in the wake 
of Faldo and one or two others at 
Greensboro. Norman won his 
player's’ card here in only two 
tournaments., finishing 15th and 
7th successively, an achievement 

spread o-er five tournaments fur 
Faldo. Lietzke, like Miller. h*v 
»■ on twice this year, otherwise lie 
might, with h!i name, fall into the 
E tie Her category a, the man ledst 
likelv to. ' ' "• 

Can we safely disregard Player ? 
He has done nothing :o encottrager 
a behef in ht-, capacity to win h)L 
fourLh Masters' green jacket, btir_ 
ID minutes spenr under Treviim’fr 
tuition may suggest that the r»ra 
thirst fi*r vie too' is unquenebed. 
in his forty-sixth year. There are- 
nvo entries from Britain. Lyle and 
Evany the amateur champion, rp 
is sad to think that Faldo, tn hw. 
present darrling form. wa» unable, 
to claim the professional p1d«.' 
Tiut went cn Lyle on the strengirv 
c.f his lirst place in the I93il Euro¬ 
pean monay list, in front or Noe-, 
man. Bjllestcro? and Fald<-.. LylCi 
however, seemed altogether more= 
relaxed than on his unsucceisfiil. 
maiden voyage Iasi J caC; .„*■ 
played nine holes with Trcvt.io 
this morning 

Evans, who had had Georgia: 
on his mind since winning the 
amateur last year, has been paired; 
with Floyd, for the l"rsi two days 
which adds point m h'S remark; 
vcsb'rda-- that he would probably, 
need a ’ Valium sandwich before' 
teCine-iWt. " I'll cct nervous ort 
the first :cc with all those people 
around ” he said This morning, 
going out with ihree of the other 
amateurs In the field, he “ *P',R„£- 
pill and did not feel a thing1 
The ball did. as he cracked it.«; 
long wav down the fairway ant^ 
followed* it with a wedge dead on. 
tbe flag. _ ■*. 

He bad avoided the new pitfall, 
created bv lengihcning the hole, 
by 12 yards. That is a fleabitc. nE 
course, but it brings a f3ir\t’ay_ 
bunker more critically into pl.iv- 
He was, however, trapped by toy. 
20 yards added to the eighth, with 
the sjme tactical motive. 

Ballesteros Hope : Severiano 
Ballesteros will play in the Br.fi 
Hope British Classic at Moor Park 
from September 24 to 27. tsiq. 
Pre^s- Association report. 

Card of course 
Hole Yds Par Hole : Yds Pac 

1 400 4 10 4S5 4 
2 563 5 n 445 4 ' 
3 360 4 12 155 
4 220 3 13 4S5 ■5 . 
5 450 4 14 420 4 . 
b 190 3 15 520 5 

365 4 16 190 _ 3 
R 530 5 17 400 4 . 
9 4 id 4 IS 420 4'. 

Out: 3,520 In 3.520 

The major buckles on his 
armour again for Harrow 
By Peter .Ryde 

Concurreintly with chat other 
great festiv.al of golf, the l)S 
Masters, the Halford Hewitt tour¬ 
nament stajts today over the 
courses of Ruwal Cinque Ports and 
Royal St George’s, both looking 
wonderfully verdant and C3red 
for. Forecasts of victory in both 
lournements entirely lack convic¬ 
tion, especial)*? here where there 
are now more- teams who could 
win than there .arc individuals who 
could win at Augusta. 

If Wrckin, wh c upset Eton three 
years ago. or Merchant Taylor's, 
runners up six years ago. were 
to find success, their victory 
would occasion nq more surprise 
chan did chat of Fuzzy Zoeiler in 
the Masters. . rind if Epsom, 
runners up last year, or Lorcno, 
wbo have done everything except 
win this event, were to find the 
knack this time, their success 
would he- as popuLar as would be 
that t.f Ben Crenshaw, at 
Augusta. 

Shrewsbury are the holders, 
having broken away last year from 
thar small group ■ of schools— 
Uppingham. Malvern. Cranleigh 
for cvample—who . have failed 
over the years only at the last 
step. The winners are in the 
same ou3rter ns Harrow, who will 
be thirsting for revenge against 
them after last year if they get 
the chance. Harrow have per¬ 

suaded Major David Blair to 
buckle on his armour again. He 
was 6D when he contributed ter 
tbe most recent of Harrow’s nine 
victories in 1978, 

Harrow’s first match, against 
Epsom, is tomorrow and one 
searches in vain for signs of i- 
really blood curdling encounter- 
on a high level today. Thai indi-. 
cates an even draw. Rugby will 
he glad to be through to Satur¬ 
day. when thev may expect various 
busy men or business, such as'R. 
J. Sevan and M. F. Attenborough, 
to bring them up to full strength.; 

Eton should have at least two. 
strong players in form, Richard 
Hurst, recent winner of the Lord 
Warden Cup at Rye. and Mark 
Dixon, a finalist in the Sunning- 
dale Foursomes. They are also re¬ 
inforced by the discovery of a 
one handicap Spaniard from. 
Madrid. J. Marquez. Ir is timo- 
thev began to threaten again. 

DEAL: ncrkhamsird v Dulwich: 
Wlnchoslrr v- Mari borough: W.iiion s v 
Atnplcfurth; Oundlt v Gn*!.hnm>:' 
King's Canterbury v Chlgwrtl; Rugby 
v Trrni: Replan v Wellington: Elon v 
Lancing: Bedford v St Pool's: Foisted- 
v Cranfeigh: Fulles v Westminster; 
King Edward's Birmingham v Canfor-4: 
Edinburgh Acadcmlcols v CheltenhamL 
Welllngberough v Sherborne. 

SANDWICH; Aldcnhatn v Merchis-' 
lon Eosiliourne v Tonbridge' Charter¬ 
house v Downside: Stonyhurst v 
Ciiy of London: Liveraool v Blundell's; 
Vhltgifl v Uppingham: Lorr-no v Milt 
Hill: r.llfion v Rrlnhion: Si Bees v 
Siowr: The Lcyn v Hadley: Haneybunr 
v Glcnalmond: Malvern e fcira.1. «... 

:T^5 oa 

Boxing 

Matchmakeir 
t! 
V." 1C in court 

’ •• York. April S. A three 
rr n dollar private lnw suit 
Tr.''{73 the dissolution of the 
Ytorl'J Boxing Council (WBC) in 
the United States has be gun In 
the US District Court. 

Tbe suit filed by Teddy Bicnner. 
a former president of Madison 
Square Garden’s boxing d epart- 
inent and a matchmaker for 40 
years, claims the WBC and its 
Mexican president. Jds^ Sul^vnan. 
conspired to t>tifie competiticn in 
the promotion of world cham¬ 
pionship bouts in tbe United 
Stares. 

Mr Brenner seeks to show that 
the WBC and Mr Sulaiman en¬ 
gaged in “ predatory acts ” to 
prevent him from competing as 
a matchmaker. Tbe hearing, 
which began yesterday, is ins¬ 
pected to last about ID days. 
Among those likely to testify a.’e 
the world’s leading boxing promo¬ 
ters, Bob Arum and Don King 

Mr Brenner charges that Mir 
Sulaiman has “ dictatorial power* 
over the WBC ”, and uses those- 
powers to benefit Mr King. 

Cycling 
WEVELGEM i Belgium*: Gheni- 

Wevrlgem raco: '251 Mnu. 1 .1 „Raa.a 
i Netherlands,. Ghrs 47m)ns: 2. R. rtc 
Vl.i-i11lurk: 3. F. dc Wolf: 4. G. Braun 
i\t'Ci: r<. M. Dmwyrr: A. un rtnr 
pool i Netherlands ■. all J2itr boh nd. 
12. S. Kelly i Irelandi. ISspc brhtnd. 
28. i'i. Jones iCBi. 132. 

Basketball 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION: Hoslon 

cnllic-. 106. Chlcagn Lulls "7- 'lllw.iu- 
kep Bucks 100. Phll.Mlduhia Tuers tv: 
Hons.on Rockcls 107. San Anlonlo 
Sours uh; Phoenix Suns 102. Kansas 
City Kings 80. 

ycling 

?our route changed to cater 
or an extra large field 
John Wilcockson 

This year’s Tour dc France may 
/e a record number of surters, 
jailing the 1923 total of 1G2 
ers. The organizers of the 
00 kilometres race have 
louoccd that they arc cxpect- 
; as many as IS teams to set 
t from Nice on June 25- If so. 
: numbers of riders in each 
m will be reduced from 10 to 
ie. 
To cater for such a large field, 
s year's route announced Inst 
tober, is baring to be slightly 
idified. The first big change is 
reduce the distance of the fifth 

tgc finishing at Pln-d’Adet in the 
ench Pyrenees, from 1j2 io 71 
d a half mi Les by starting the 

stage at Saint Gaudens Instead of 
near Toulouse. This will enable 
nil the teams to remain overnignl 
In Carcassonne after the previous 
tl3v\> team time trial from 
Beziers. A lengthy tr arts fir bv 
road to Toulouse after the fourth 
stage will thus be avoided. 

the stage 13 individual time trial 
on the Zuider motor racing cir¬ 
cuit in Belgium by a road race 
of 96.3 miles. This will enable 
the riders to finish a day earlier, 
allowing more time for a transfer 
bv air to Mulhousc, where the 
fourteenth stage on Friday. July 
10 will now be contested as an 
individual time trial instead of as 
a road race* 

Horse trials 

Badminton entries ready for dressage 
By Pamela Macgrcgor-Morris 

'Badminton horse trials, with 
which. Whitbread have been 
associated for 21 years, start at 
S so this morning when Lucinda 
Prior-Palmer, alreadyvictorJouson 
a record four occasions, initiates 
two days of dressage on her first 
horse. KlUaire. the conquering 
hero for Charles Cayzer In 19/9. 
He will be followed by pan sea 
Strachan on Merry Sovereign! ami 

. The second modification j ’ d lMeade oa Speculator HI 
announced is the replacement of | rinfl ,j,ese three will bring np_the 

ft“ S ^iday ifter- 
noon. 

The field of 95 bad shun* to *0 
before vesterday evening,.vriien the 
first veterinary 7b.dk 
place on the north front , or Bad¬ 
minton House. A departure from 
tradition which has been dictated 
by the number of entries. It wul 
be repeated for Sunday morning « 

tbe nnaI show ?ssxr*££EbJ£J£Jgs; 
AU 80 surviving entrte passed "£££ Wnrid miTln 197a!"a? L«- 

M rtdera SflS&mfti the Interl JSlTtt 
national rules to two horses apiece *£ <S*a8Jrobabfy b«£5l ** 
Miss Prior-Palmer has withdrawn “ bJcXand luiKh 
Falmou* Bay and wtil «irt tbe The Whitbread Trophy which 
New Zabna-hrcd am, MggJJL this year lies between 10 compct- 
Bay with Kjllaire. Richard Meade . nations, was worth £130 to 
has withdrawn. Three Cops, wbp tjje winner when it was first pre¬ 
competed at Bramham and Bur n- SMte|J but now £3,000 prize 
ley last year, and Miss Strachan money. The expense of keeping, 
has withdrawn Radjel. who has trE1-ningi equipping.and travelling 
made a remarkahle recovery from a horsc has increased coauncn- 
a dislocated fetlock joint, t^is surately slnce that time> 
was the result of an untoward en- Since gadminton has been 
counter with a motor car on tnc on,y eveQt whjch not 0fliy 
road opposite his home at Cullorap- 0ffer* free stabling and forage for 
ton. and competed last autumn at alj ^ hut accommodates 
Osberton. and feeds all the grooms as well. 

The defending holder of the The grooms’ canteen is the old 
Whitbread Trophy, Mark Todd, of servants hall of Badminton House, 
New Zealand, with Southern Com¬ 
fort nr, wfll do his test late to- 

and its trails are lined with ant¬ 
lers, many of them centuries old. 

Olympic Games 

Sports ministers asked to 
oppose racialism 

The president of the Inter¬ 
nationa] Olympic Committee HOC), 
Juan Antonio Samaranch, again 
condemned racial discrimination 
Id sport yesterday. 

Mr Samaranch told the Council 
of Europe sports ministers, who 
began a three-day meeting in 
Palma, Majorca, that the IOC had 
been the first body to condemn 
racial discrimjnation officially and 
had absolutely no intention of 
going back, on the issue. Tbe 
united Nations special committee 
against apartheid are said W have 
asked tbe ministers—in a cable 
to the Council of Europe head¬ 
quarters in Strasbourg—to con¬ 
sider racial discrintination and take 
appropriate measures. 

The conference is scheduled 
tomorrow to discuss matters of 
political concern in international 
sport. They will also consider the 
possibility of a permanent site for 
tbe Olympic Games, and a reduc¬ 
tion of the use Df national symbols. 
Mr Samaranch said that decisions 
on both issues would he taken at 
the llrti 0)7 tripic Congress In 
Baden-Baden in September. 

He told reporters that the IOC 
was working towards a definition 
of professionalism which would 
help tbe committee deride wim 
was eligible for . the Olympics. 
Those coming within the profes¬ 
sional category would be excluded. 

Hector Monro, Britain’s Minis¬ 
ter for Sport, called for stepping 
up Of the campaign against drugs. 

Rowing 

London oarsmen 
off to train 
in South Africa 
By Jim Railton . 

The main Issues arising cut 
of the Amateur Rowing Associa¬ 
tion's council meeting this week 
concerned money and conscience, 
which are often not entirely un¬ 
related. According to your per¬ 
suasion, money can make the 
world go around or, from the 
pure amateur point of view, it . 
is the root of all evil in sporr. . 
For a moment those homespun 
philosophies must take a back 
seat. Five oarsmen and their coach 
David Tanner, have gone to train 
in South Africa. 

The oarsmen bail from London- 
Thames Tradesmen, who want to 
win a gold medal for Great Britain 
in Munich next September. To 
achieve this they are making many- 
personal sacrifices, including load¬ 
ing their blood with oxygen. They 
have chosen South Africa because 
of the climate at this time of the 
year and to lessen the effects ofi 
jet lag with the small time dif¬ 
ference flying from north to 
south. This is intended as an ex¬ 
periment before attempting rhe 
exercise again in Europe just be¬ 
fore the world championships. 

The crew and coach stress that 
\ they have gone to South Africa 

to train and not compete and so 
did not need ARA approval. But 
the ARA executive committee, 
realising that the visit would 
altitude—against my wishes—for 
1‘Jiem that they do not approve of 
the visit. 1 

So they have gone out as club 
ci,tews on a private visit. Cvnics 
will ask whether they have taken . 
wltite servants with them. How 
will tbe United Nations, who are 
to issue a blacklist next month, : 
view the visit? Ir ail arises from ; 
the assumption that to v.-in a : 
world or Olympic championship 
meclal it is necessary to train at 
altitude. 

When I trained a crew at high • 
altitude—againgsr my wishes—for 
the Olympic Games in 1972. the ' 
only thing I round altitude guaran- ' 
teeing was sore throats. It remains 
to be seen whether altitude train¬ 
ing in South Africa promotes bad ' 
consciences. The party have gone • 
out avrarc of the likely centre- ' 
versy. perhaps somewhat blinkered 
by their ambition for their . 
country. 

I am delighted to see that bv a 
majority the ARA council have 
allowed monitored money prizes 
for approved regattas. They had 
rejected this after a year’s trial 
hut member clubs demanded an 
about-turn1- 

For the third successive year 
the bamiie! Whitbread Sprint Chal¬ 
lenge 500 metre race mav take 
pl™c -at Jbe. IUIJonal champion¬ 
ships in Nottingham. There will 
be heats ar six regional regattas, 
those reaching the final sharinc 

u.ooo for the winner. 
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NEW BOOKS 

Other and better things 
English Culture and 
the Decline of the 
Industrial Spirit 
1850-1980 
By Martin J. Wiener 
(Cambridge. £9.95) 

"We are here" remarked an 
English industrialist to an 
interviewer in the 1960s, 
tv make carpels as pleasantly at 
passible, and to make a profit 
kiihou: sacrificing the provision of a 
good civilized life for the work people. 

Human beings are first on my list. 
I've always been well off. and I don't 
tcan; to make a million quid. 

Assuming that he meant what 
he said, this strikes me as a self 
evidently admirable way to 
car nr oil but one can read to 

% 

joy being expended elsewhere Professor of History at Rice 
that year). Surely not even Urfhrersity, Texas, Wiener is not 
William Morris believed that go/iky of that, for if he offers a 
London had ever really been pairticular and selective view, he 
“small, and white, and clean"? dtmnes it explicitly with ■ no 
But the rustic dream dreamed pretence that it is going w> 
on, and two Prime Ministers elcptain all. A second volume is 
elected to pose as.sons of the receded .to show how we 
soil because, in- the, Twenties zemaaged to invest die first 
mil TKirtior axnmih xiuxiU !, -I ."_■ I • —_ 

the very end of English Culture "« "evei" wholeheartedly em- 
and the Decline of the Industrial braced not, says Wiener, as is 
Spirit without discovering 
whether Martin J. Wiener 
thinks so. too. I suspect he 
might, for if he began this 
absorbing inquiry into anti- 
industrial opinion in Britain 
between the Great Exhibition 
and the election of Margaret 
Thatcher as an indictment of 
English unwillingness and in¬ 
ability to change today, he has 
ended with a record of only a 
tittle hypocrisy and much that 
is honourable and good. “My 
father never had much money", 
reflected J. B. Priestley in 1970. 
“but then he was not thinking 
about money, but about other 
and better things." 

English Culture contains few 
economic facts and virtually no 
statistics at all. It is a synthesis 
of other men's views. Instead of 
figures it uses the words of 
writers, speakers, publicists, 
and politicians - among many, 
Ruskin, Mill, Arnold, Dickens, 
Inge, Baldwin. Macdonald, 
Tawney. Trevelyan and Keynes 
— who shared a common 
distaste for industrialism, a 
belief that it was somehow 
unsuited to the genius of the 
English people; many also 
believed that the true morality 
of England lay in the village, 
the countryside and the land. 

Some of this was wistful 
metropolitan fantasy. “I can see 
the village greens", cried 
George Lansbury in 1934, “with 
the Maypoles once again 
erected, and the boys and girls, 
young men and maidens, all 
mining in the mirth and foil of 
May Day" (Mirth and what, 

George? The view from Poplar 
might at times almost be 
confused with the strength and 

and Thirties, enough people -’thdustrial revolution, despite 
who voted for- them wanted to nor argded. distaste, for both 
believe that they were. ‘revolution and industry, and a 

Wiener darts Britain’s .irre- ft&rd to examine the views of 
versible industrial decline From : the urban and rural labouring 
its very point of technological class from/as say, WOO to the 
climax, 1851. inside the Crystal present day. 
Palace itself, a vanguard of The only‘clue to the papular, 
cultural counter-revolution was and therefore political, effec- 
alrcady. ticking away: Pugin's tiveness of the middle-class 
Medieval Court, cleverly dis- sensibilities who inform English 

guising reaction and moraliry as Culture and the Decline of the 

good taste and nostalgia. The Industrial Spirit are the sales 
Great Exhibition’s prospect of figures of those who performed 
infinite economic development.- sensationally. well: Robert : 
was never wholeheartedly em- ijlatchford’s bucolic socialist 
braced not, says, Wiener, as i s dream of Merrie England (1894) 
frequently asserted, because cleared more than a million 
resources and markets fade;cl copies: so did the' pamphlets of' 
away or had ro be shared with -the 1941 Malvern Church con- 
the first competition;- wiho fere nee which promoted a 

frequently asserted, because 
resources and markets fadeid 

arrived on the scene, b>tit 
because the individual acid 
collective will to develop iadc/Fj- 
nicely were simply not there. 

postwar world away from the 
shattered industrial cities. Tre¬ 
velyan's English Social History 

■was one of. the most successful, 
Status and prestige were valued and characteristic, books of the 
above the .mere making of more Forties, and Trevelyan had told 
profits; engineers and business¬ 
men declined in social accep'sibi- 
lity; genorification, the public 
schools, Oxbridge and the City 
obsessed and ensnared ’ the 
entrepreneurial class. Fin:ince 
abandoned industry. EFficioncy 
was considered baa form, jjreed 
distasteful to the Anglican God. 

The book surveys a deep 
undertow of. feeling — idealism, 
indifference, hostility — -which 
combined with numerous social, 
political and economic 'factors 
to slam the brakes on -further 
growth. If we declined to 
commit ourselves to infinite 
expansion for Prince AVbert or 
even to more modest growth for 
Macmillan, Wilson, and.- Heath; 
it is because we had, aad have, 
no further wish to grow. Why. 
then did so many of ua vote for 
Mrs Thatcher in 1979-? To get 
some order, if Vtfiener is 
correct, but not-to gro-w. 

American scholar 9 receive 
much stick over here whenever 

us we had lost our souls: 
The modem Englishman is fed and 
clothed better than his ancestor, but 
his spiritual side, in all that connects 
turn with the beauty of the world, is 
utxerla starved as no people have 
been starved in the history of the 
world. 

It is a well-organized book 
rich in wide reading and 
examples, some drawn from 
imaginative literature, occasion- 
ally (Gaudy Might, Decline and 
Fall) with an apparent unaware- 
□ess of irony and rather .too 
straight a face. Wiener makes 
his points dearly, supports, 
illustrates and develops them, 
sums up. He is a trifle 
repetitive. There is some 
occasional fractured syntax, 
more ■ misprints than should..be* 
allowed in a book from this 
press,- and one or two question¬ 
able. cross-cultural grabs: 
“Queen Anne-style" was hardly 
the architectural equivalent of 
Hardy’s novels, nor were • . , „ 
Voysey and the Arts and Crafts Shiva, Lord of the Dance, from “The History of the Dance” (Orbis, £15), 

uzrfamitiar imagSIJri'ie 'patera! vSer° S magnificently illustrated, from early rituals to the ballet and John Travolta, with 
from areas of Brit ash expert- voysey’s work is distinguished such delights as Goya's “The burial of the sardine'1, by two eminent, witty, 
alive -ln3tt5r SSSmLtibie readable and learned critics of the dance, Mary Clarke and Clement Crisp. 
interest in our crisis springs 
partly from a desire to avoid, in 
due course, going 'die same way 
— and they are particularly 
taken to task for shifting the 
scenery around to Fit their view. 

its comfort, light and space, and 
the impeccably ambiguous Pro¬ 
fessor might just think that, for 
England,, this . was distinction 
and progress enough. 

Michael Ratdiffe Poetry 

Playing games I was 
The Games War 
A Moscow Journal 

By Christopher 
Booker 
(Faber, £5.95. Paperback £2.95) 

Moscow during the Olympic 
Games was not the Moscow of 
today. Even those of us who 
were there for the first time 
realized that despite our appar¬ 
ent freedom to travel through¬ 
out its newly spruced up centre 
and extensive concrete suburbs 
we were cocooned either by our 
typical lack of adventure or 
uncase over where such adven¬ 
ture would lead. 

We went as accredited sports 
journalists and some nf us 
would . have admitted to Chris- 

authorities and some western V6TV TTIUCfl 
governments. Kris comments on » v/x j xxi WVi* 
the sport are perfunctory; he 1 

visits the ’l.enin Stadium /UTlll^Pn 
between his nutny other activi- tUAluavu 
ties and is troubled that the 
death of Vladimir Vysotsky, an __ ,. _. 
actor and sinp.er (“perhaps the The Yoiillg VlCtOflE 
best loved m Russia”) should n a 
not penetraris the “Olympic By AIlSOIl FlOWOeil 
bubble" whiem was the Rossiya 
Hotel, the prtss centres and the (Weidenfeld & Niealson, £9.95) 

stadia. His reaction tells as 
much about him as the journal- Old Mr Creevey was at Brighton 

John Ashbery is the Salvador 
Dali of contemporary verse in ^ sef!ms dimmed to 

English by which I mean that puzzle out some more-than-per- 

80081 «™«*» lr°m ^ ** accents has designs on his audience to and accidents of its saying, with 
convince us that he is really a _ resuir “ 
genius. Like Dali, he has no one JxJg .!-55. ° 

srv „c„h,rc£ri,Ss 3 as* s,«srvi;.vi ar ier,“ 52* w 
poems in which nothing is working througl 
certain, and meaning is consist- rn „unKt 

ently withheld. Some of his «tu^ to mv . 
earlier books (I'm thinking wjun- Ashberv 

S^onfwoJfc 

working through the bafflement 
to the ghost, in my opinion. To 
return to my original figure: 
while Ashbery, like Dali, can 
turn out work which seems naiei, ine prtss centres ano tne metaenjeia & mcoison, ty.mi h.nh rmhlkhprf in -iq«\ fnnd« , seems 

stadia. His reaction tells as M veSe 3 suih rSioS mereJy j^el,ed and 
much about him as the journal- Old Mr Creevey was at Brighton nhscritv that rhere was even etnIc,ou*- bis is nevertheless a 
ists by ami large, live in a again in 1837 and capitulated at J? ane2dote curx.ent that hS IT®1 and *****£»*& talent. In 
perpetual bubble of sporting once to the young Queen -{SoS i? by SSriiS thJ 8“r™rner of the most stagey 
events and were, predictably, Victoria. He was particularly seVeruh !iney down on the Da^1 p.,]c*yre' often fmii 
unmoved. impressed by her attentions to 

The izxncir bubble in Moscow the Duchess of Kent. “I never 

Dali picture, you wiU often find nature_ finely — 
sever.uj „ne u»vru un tne • a well-drawn boat or wrist- menacing and tormenting weo 
seventh page of evenr sevens watch. In the corner^of °f eroticism, beauty (as he feh 

?tta5«nb tSSS* Ashbery’s most rhetorical and m n«ure) and solipsist expen- 
11 •*°n teU truth, evasive poems, you will often ence■ 1 thjnk “ writ 

Ashbery is many voices in one ynes as mctnoraMe - and repeating because it is true, and 
nf8n‘ He 8 tncksJ:er*1a truthful as any game. because Edward Thomas is so 
1- nwn What ic r-xmarlrahln J D b .c.  •_I .... j I_I   

playmate. 
Only an avenue, dark, nameless, 
without end. 

That will prevail, I think, when 
higher pitched voices have worn 
themselves out. Thomas wrote 
only 144 poems in that astonish¬ 
ing burst of energy which was 
his very brief life as a poet. Of 
that number, about two dozen 
are of the first water. He was 
nor a war poet. His work — as 
Martin Seymour-Smith once 
pointed out — is ultimately 
nearer to RUke than to Robert 
Frost Seymour-Smith defines 
his subject-matter as “not 
nature — though he evokes ! 
nature finely — but the j 
menacing, ana tormenting web 

was much the same as in 
Montreal nnd Munich, though 
without tfi-e visible threat of the 

saw”, he wrote, “a more pretty 
or natural devotion than she 
shows to her mother in 

topher Booker s impression that are restricted to perpetual 
We had reservations about his boundaries of ideology and 
intentions. His brief from the geography — the outer limits 

gun, but Booker probes the everything. . . Greville, too — 
psychology of those whose lives and more significantly, since he 
... ----i t_.1_._____rc_:_ 

Daily Mail appeared to be the 
exhumation of anything that 
would reflect badly on tbe host 
country, and probably make our 
task more difficult. 

are restricted to perpetual knew the true state of affairs — 
boundari ns of ideology and testified- to her “irreproach-, 
geography — the outer limits able” manner to the Duchess, i 

that for three weeks the rest of This is perhaps the only aspect | 
us were, prepared to overlook. 
He ichirprets all signs of 
restriction and security as 
evidence of the whole oppress- 

clown. What is remarkable 
about him is that, having said 
this, !’still have to;say that the 
poems in' his As We Know 

(Carcanet New .Press. £4.95} 
have a quality nf'.pure mesmer¬ 
ism. The long “Litany'’ 
especially, written in double 

Edward Thomas, at his best, 
consists of nothing else but 
such corners. In a sense he was 

ence”. 1 think this is worth 
repeating because it is true, and 
because Edward Thomas 15 so 
often misunderstood and under¬ 
estimated because faintly 
praised lor the wrong reasons. 
The new' Oxford paperback 

helped here by the fact thaf he **? h}*. P™** dlJUT 
of the “sad childhood” to which did n« start writing . poems during t his last three 
Queen Victoria aFterwards re- eternally written in double until *,e was 36, and by the Xn^?ths m * *°dl|r- K 
f erred tins this unassuming coj^!n two voices whteh ‘ accident of his death indie:first 
narranve does not bnng out. are meant lo hcar or stages of the Battle of Arras ,rL,n« u 

8cnjaI - chddhood as oVcrhear si„,uifaieously but sol?Jf la«r- « SS^Se^he^^ SS M 
distinct from girlhood, appears indenendi*mlv a cmnnino writing of poetry may be , ■ . €ra?g- 1D. taices “ 
rthave been anything but sad. achi^einem; ^ cannot under® compared to walking, we might. 
Miss Plowden shows, like st_nd --j -ar.er sevcrai say that a poet who begins Jr - T*M - a nu™?v 
scenes from a magic lantern, all t cJnvinCed ta S'0™* land Thomasisthe only ‘ 
manner of bncht glimpses of K^in» Understood is no part of ma)or P0®1 1 can think of who r 
the rosy little girl at Kensington Durnnse. £ has a d,d not) learns 10 run before he S®U ®! “d LJ^SSS! 

He confesses that when the ive, fajjing system. 
Mail asked what he ihoughc ,l_h, . At trie heart of the objections 
about covering the Olympi s. tfl Mo:,cow as an Olympic site 

ine offer came as a complete surprise c^f^ani5tan' * dm«1>' 
ro me. for as a enne and s?®n /.f Soviet agression, but 
commentator I am the kind of the knowledge that the Games 
journalist it-fic docs nor normally would: be used for propaganda, 
strap further from his desk than the Bookr.-r expresses it well 
kitchen next door 10 make a cup of . , . . , 

the real tragedy of communism is 
n that ix 50 J«DtTcrL’/w frier re pretend 
OnCC in Moscow he probably term ;j;A itr elorificaiian of power er.d 

strayed further than any other orgo -rrMfien and the collective, that 

manner of briehi uuderstood is no part of 
the rosy little girl1 at Kensmgton Ashbery>5 purpose, yet it has a 
Pa.ace- Leigh Hum enjoyed power 0f verba) fascination Bookr.-r expresses it well Palace. Leigh Hunt enjoyed power 0f verba)’ fascination ca.n walk» learns how u 

the red tragedy of communism is which keeps drawing the reader mom.cnls j 
that it so desperately trier to pretend , 'ton Gardens toll owed b> a back. Instrumental in this oe cp" "P° waning 1 

thmt :11k ns glorification of power er.d footman wha .ooKed somehow j process aTC 0f course the brief things of maybe 

British- journalist and the 
outcome is an essay in support 
of his repugnance of the Soviet 

it ce n inspire the loftiest feelings, cen 
speof: of human dignity, can breathe 
me language of ihe soul And it 
can r..'t do this because it Jerries those 

system, but increased appreci- 0“rtHi^ "n‘‘«rwno% Once when she was four George 1 The past transcends and excuses 

arion of the people. /roiii u-iii.-Ti siicA tRinj;s denre. " sen: for her to Caritcn j . . f 1 
J found it hard to suppress a f House to he shown off at a stare Cnmy arguments wh-~h fnK over 

feeling that he used the Games 11 *!L .Jomcf. . lo,nsck °.° dinner parr.- and was "creatlv . . , . -w 
bS as the Soviet negated political beliefs deiizhted"-^th hCr Al Windsor been to contemplate them 

as tniwn. q o-th-ouah a spons occasion, his. ;sflic iJJcr occurrcd the „ j j v . . . .h 

--, observations leave ee!ebra?ed e^rly SeSsr^n ' 
emits lOTruimv 1 f-"10-1"15- J™™'1515 iwsana of royal tcct when, afked what Of looking steadiln at something 
FOVLF.S 4RTG4I.I.FR1 | t-eir .nsulanty and their rcaci- ^4,. fa.id should nldv. ihc ' Really there at ail. n s somethin, 

i r,L'ss 10 ov.e.rl®n*liia,mo1'11 replied “Oh. I’ncle King. Ji Once readdwui-ns narratnv thi 
EIVlbKUlDc.R 1 I ;sui5 proviacd the telephone ^j^nuld like God save the Kin" ! (-ernes it jur beyond whai 1; i/uu 

4 turn 01 1 service operates and the bars erne- than ai- nthpr tune " ^ ; « 
196fl-Sl I »tav open until the paper has -''i -h,lH i All het up about: ns charm, no In 

"gone to bed" at homc.^ut in ^ A ***«•■ » 
An ExhiNtimi nf'^ork by 1 "Moscow monv of us joined with ym,ram^ no aT1° _ . . . . 

.V .L. it.______ fact a great success with the J Grace, in the long run. which is » 

gigantic fairy . And individual passages which can profound , significance, and 
sometimes m hay-maksng time j mm edia tel v be understood: when be “ noc running the 
src cou.a he seen out with her fiuf poetry u making things in the >'°unR poet may waste his time 
own litl»e ra»;e, fo.-k and cart. po**.- frying to imitate other walkers 

in she was four George The past transcends and excuses or setting out deliberately to 
for her to Caritcn j . . . develop an original walk of his 

he shown off at a state Crony arguments which faK over or own, the deliberateness being in 
arr.- and was "creatlv . . . ... -'ronuj c2iis case absurd. Thomas 
" with her At Windsor j ^ bean to contemplate them ^ avoided KnSSSS 

larcr occurred the j naf already happened And the |T were, plenty about the 
c early dcmoRslratton . agnno proper disposition of his arms 
tcct when, afked what I Of looking steadihi at fameiluns i*n~t and legs before he come 10 

immediately be understood: 
Bui pocxnj u making thiriRS in the 

past; 
The past transcends and excuses 

j these 
j Cr.m;i arguments which fajr over or 
i won as 
j You bccin la contemplate them 
l Poetry 
f Has already happened And the 

An E\hiKiiwi nf W ork by 1 

DIANA j 
SPR INGALL j 

10-6 daily until April 15 j i 

via-4. CHARING cross rd. { 
LCtJDON. VV.C ^ 

SmanVhe 0,ympiC flame WCnt i 

agony pro per oisposiuon ot nis arms 
Of ,'nokmg steadiln a: somnfnnx nn't and legs before he come to 
Really iherea: all. It's something you poetry, this poet hit his stride 
Once read about. its narrative thrust immcdiatdv. Here is the con- 
Lcmcsniar beyond Who,ihough,^ cIusioa of what new 

Ail hot up about: ns charm, no longer Paperback edition of The Col- 
A diversionary tactic. i» something ‘Sf1, Poems of Edward Thomas 

like (Oxford, L2.9S) shows to have 
Grace, in the long run. which is what been only the fourth poem he 

/ U’cx seized hy an irrational fear. / ! help liking more and more — 

ramiiy. n:Lum IV and Queen J poetry is 

Adelaide — whom one can't j What it conics down to is this. Whar it conics down to is this, i have mislaid the key. 1 miff the 
perhaps: that Ashbcry's work jpnari 

felt that, so Iuok as ’bar pane had appear to have been devoted to , intrigues because it conccn- £n,i of nothing, i see and l 
been alight, wc had somehow hem all hcr Tl OI-jv lhc Duchess of I hcar nothut^ 

r£-i rss ■ss i f k™- --- 
Anitchme could happen *iRglo» PaUcc. the Inst adven- 

w- rarer Sir John Conroy, with T\ _ j.1 1 1 * 
Norman Fox their schemes for personal I inwn with harhciriQnc 

can wal k .learns how to deal ± nervous self questionings 
with the “big” moments bcErc mor1^ ®e.n™^ve 
he can find meaning in the se®p9n^* *houBh the latter are 
“small" things of maybe more cer“i°ly ^DreMive in their 

* “hde h-S?Sa. ^ 
; poo. may waste hif time ?nd a,V,[h“ri'J; T^e t£asL,P°" 
1 to imitate other waiters [rog the Cennan has been done 
rung out deliberately to fSSj|2sbei^gCLm,M^ *Hlr* m 
ip an original walk of his Finally, I would like to 
tnc deliberateness being in "rommend Herbert Lomas s 
case absurd Thnmoe collection cnutled Public Foot- 
“s’Sch’aS: kI£%Z. P-A 'Anmi Press, U.2S) forjits 

were. ^ .ebout S SfJBa-KtSlSjJttS 

e-V Sre he and sPent his childhood; Ubby 

f.^this poet hit his stride &°^cbvS £4 95° ?2 75l(forS?u 
iiatciy. Here is the con- * Busby, £4.95. £2.75) for its 
□ of what the new vePr moving title poem ra 
jack edition nf The Col- "H?"0?, ?fT,her 

srsz'sx:ses 
A'mJourth ponn he 

mislaid the key. I sniff the •Kiwstona and jliscursions in 
many forms and dxrecnons. 

Robert Nye 

ROYAL HERITAGE 

The Reign of 
Elizabeth II 

J. H. PluT.-nb and Huw Wheldon 

Thi.> second book tells the story 
of the Royal Collection since 1952 
and gives n fascinating insight into 

the tasLes and interests of the 
present Royal Family. 

Rased on the* recent BBC tv programmes. 

£10.50 FROM BOOKSELLERS BSC 

Kent and inat tyrant of Ken- } 
I S’.r.giosi Palace, ihe Irish adven¬ 
turer Sir John Conroy, with 
their schemes for personal 
power, who made life increas¬ 
ingly miserable. No wonder 
Gruville remarked as she grew 

1 up os 3 “caution and prudence" 
regrettable in one so young. It 
is a dark and unlikely back- 
ground for the girlhood of an 
English princess in the nine¬ 
teenth century. ? 

Down with barbarians 
Mediaeval Greece 
By Nicolas 
Cheethatn 
(Yale. 112) 

years. His study of the age currents in medieval Hellas 
when Greece was ruled by obstinately refused to blend, 
princes from the west is the England assimilates its invaders 

mu ^“S*1**1 sAnce • and imimgraoK and turns them 
although Sir Steven Runciman's into Englishmen. Foreign domi- 

Amuscd”. It reveals a normal 
girl’s passion for the opera. 

between 600 BC and the death 
of Alexander. After that we lose 

theatres and dancing, and more interest. Gibbon remarked loft- 
than a normal girl's rejoicing in 
the more serious opportunities 

ily shat he was not going lo 
pursue the obscure and various 

that now came her way. There dynasties that rose or fell on 
Cororation. the continent or in the isles. 

presented more touchmcly than | Aflcr the Glorv had departed, 
usual; there was. from the very the post-classical Greeks were 
beginning, kind Lord McL 1 "diiEoumcc as the unmoral 

Afisrra published last year nation just made the Greeks 
covers half the territory. It is a more Greek, and more aware of 
story nch m complication their own cultural and religious 
between Greeks and Slavs, way of life, more contemptuous 
Franks and Caralans. Italians of the barbarians. Tnc Frankish 
and Turks, Orthodox and layer was a part of France 

West Md Mushm* EaSl transplanted to Greek soil. 

The stage is peopled with an • . I*00*4, 48 panic 
extraordinary cast, from philo- interesting about the cu 
gamous Isabelle, Lady of Kaia- Attraction between the o; 
mala and Princess of Achaia, to .-asl, 2nd 
the Rhinelander Berthold von Although medieval Greeci 
Kutzcnellcnbogen, whose name "•ubnicrged period of histc 
must have tripped the tongues aces. *" ;rt’?n®e P 
of his Thessalian vassals. The M?lra implanted mie J 

Reflections in a set 
of mirrors 

trates a playfully pirofound Vet seem, too, to be listening, lying in 
imagination upon the whole “a*1'1 . _ . .. 
problem of meaning and idem- Par-W** 1 J»« n^er can, 
ity, and comes up with no „ Mrh hoar_ 
answers, only alternative ques- ^ ^ no hoar- 

tions in the form of verse which of Lad's-lvve. or Old Man, no child 
in a sense replaces the joys and h.CT'A. 
anxieties which inspired it He neither father nor mother, nor any 

Like it Was 
The Diaries of Malcol® ^^ 
ridge, selected and edited by 
John Bright-Holmes 

(Collins, £9.95) 

5?aUrJP! getting “'disSnri 
with the Soviet Union! WATCH 
him dancing the JJJ 
Coverley in wartune Portugal! 
HEAR his doubts aoont 
whether George Orwell a repu¬ 
tation is justified I 

Or, as the slip on the 
bookjacket puts it, not much 
less raucously: /You ve wat¬ 
ched the TV. Now read the 

^Ln^the foreword to this 
selection, Malcolm Muggendge 
describes -himself as- ‘ a true 
child of the 20th century, with a 
sceptical mind and a sensual 
disposition." I don t know 
about that: it’s a Pascahan 
pirouette, claiming at once too 
much and too little. But he’s 
certainly a true child of 
showbiz: he’s made the Grade 
there, whatever his much-aired 
doubts about his achievements 
elsewhere. 

In fact, if the Creationists are 
right, I think we’ve been 
honoured with the best-auth¬ 
enticated example of homo 

rmilti-fhedius. It is years since I 
saw Malcolm Muggendge in the 
flesb; and I now ttunk of him as 
a kind of Magritte figure: he 
exists in a whole set of barber’s 
mirrors (the TV reflecting the 
autobiographies, which reflect 
the diaries.) but there’s no one 
at all in the chair. 

These diaries prove me 
wrong. Or at least, they prove 
(as with religious, myths) that a 
Man existed once- They have 
been heavily cut down from the 
originals; and some tinkering 
has gone on. (It is hard to know 
how much. Certainly some 
background material has been 
silentlv added to the text. And 
the teitt itself is based on a re¬ 
dictation bv Muggendge from 
the original diaries.) But they 
seem to convey the true note of 
life as she is lived. “I write it 
carelessly,.as it comes”, he says 
in the first year represented 
here — 1932. 

There are three main sec¬ 
tions; Muggendge in Moscow, 
trying ro send back copy ro the 
Manchester Guardian; in India 
on the staff of the Calcutta 
Statesman; and in England 
under the Attlee government. 
The rest is infill — a few pages 
about various foreign assign¬ 
ments, same elderly senten¬ 
tiousness towards the end, and 
a long gap during the war, when 
he worked for British intelli¬ 
gence. 

This gap is tantalizing, be¬ 
cause one of the things 
Muggendge was, was a special 
variety ot social climber. He 
went to a local scbool. and then 
to an unsmart Cambridge 

Fiction 

The Turn-around 
By Vladimir Voikoff 
Translated by Alan Sheridan 
(Bodies? Head. £6.95) 

rimucmnoMS 

. The original Ro: n;.Heritage hook is slili available, pnee £14 75. 

section of Queen Victoria's ufe. 
has compensating advantages. 
There is more room to draw on 
those earlier accounts which, 
although in every bibliography, 
arc hard to come by except :n 
public libraries, and only the 
strict specialist in this most 
documented of lives will be able 
to complain that he is none the 
wiser ior it. 

Jan Stephens! 

their politics and the malfor- 
m3rioa nf their small brown 
bodies”. When Greece is not 
free, it hardly counts as Greece. 
As the Corinthian boy wrote in 
the 'and for Mummius. the 
Gocring of the Roman occu¬ 
pation army: "Three and four 
times happy are the Greeks who 
died on the wide plain of Troy, 
fighting for Greece.” 

Sir Nicolas Chcctham rep¬ 
resented us at Athens for many 

garian prisoners arc blinded 
and sent hack to the Tsar, who, 
understandably, dies of horror. 
Burgundian knights break 
lances between the ruined colon¬ 
nades of archaic temples, and 
Turkish and Venetian galleys 
chase each other around the 
waters once ruled by the 
triremes. 

If there can be a central 
theme in so muddled a period it 
is that the Greek and Latin 

The book is particularly 
interesting about the cultural 
interaction between the oil and 
vinegar of East and West. 
Although medieval Greece is a 
submerged period of history, it 
surfaces in strange places. 
Mistra implanted true Greek 
culture in the Italian Renais¬ 
sance. Dante, Boccaccio, and 
Shakespeare conferred upon 
Theseus, the national hero of 
ancient Athens, the medieval 
title of Duke; and Chaucer's 
Theseus is a flower of medieval 
not archaic chivalry. The 
Delphic oracle was not quite 
right In its celebrated epitaph: 
the splendid hall had not 
entirely Fallen to the ground. 
Apollo still had a dwelling. 

Philip Howard 

Goebbels and Gladys 
By Keith Colquhoun 
(John Murray, £6.95) 

Tit for Tat 
By Verity Bargate 
(Cape, £5.95) 

The Tokyo-Montana 
Express 
Richard Brautigan 
(Cape, £6.50) 

A successful master-spy, Vladi¬ 
mir Voikoff declares, is a failed 
novelist. Indiscretion and 
ingratitude characterize scrib¬ 
bler and spook alike. The Turn¬ 

around is, however, a success¬ 
ful novel, which makes Mr 
Voikoff appear a spy manque. I 
shall he indiscreet and grateful 
enough ro say that his book lies 
id the no-man'$-land of 
literature between Dostoevsky 
and Graham Greene, trapped 
somewhere between The Pos¬ 

sessed and Our Man in Havana. 

The psychological spy novel 
as practised by Greene and Le 
Carre seemed trapped in its own 
dead end. More and more 
elegant imitations of the genre 
were turning forests into best¬ 
sellers. The Turn-around con¬ 
verts stale timber into stimulat¬ 
ing questions. The pastiche 
becomes the provocative. In one 
nf the notable passages of the 
book, the hero discusses the 
roots of the bihiica! Greek verb 
epistrepho. meaning “to change, 
to turn", in order to explain 
how a KGB Major and militant 
Marxist could suffer a conver¬ 
sion to belief in God as 
surprising and apostolic as Saul 
on the road to Damascus. 

By bis concentration on the 
common dialectic within Chris¬ 
tianity and Marxism, bv his 
knowledge of the Russian 
rituals and roots that still bind 
emigre and Communist togeth¬ 
er, Mr Voikoff has changed the 
banal story of an operation 
called Cuiverin. invented in 
Paris to keep spooks in their 
jobs by turning a KGB Major 
Popov, into a heady piece of 
political and religious philo¬ 
sophical drama. The climax, in 
which a rape-machine hidden 
under a lectern records Popov's 
confession to a Russian priest, 
IS inspired by the Grand 
Inquisitor’s speech in The 

Brothers Karamatoe. It is one 
of the mor.c trenchant dialogues 
yet written between those who 

The Broken Road: Letters 
Volume 6, 1947-52, by Frqva 
Stale, edited by Lucy Moorehead 
(Michael Russell, £9.50). The first 
letter is written from Windsor 
Castle, the lasa from Athens, and 
they span the range of friend¬ 
ships and interest, from Bernard 
Beronson, Lord Wavel!, the Duff 
Coopers John Grey Murray, to 
mends far younger than herself, 
concerning wo ting, travelling. 

college at a time when tax 
- graduates from ■ stats - ache 

were still distinctly rare, 
married “up” -* to Beat] 
Webb’s niece-ana started 
make his way in the world* 

The decision, in the Sec 
World War, not to send all 
intellectuals over the top, 

not to repeat the massacre 
the Somme, had an impon 
social effect — which we 
only just beginning to see 
end of. They were drafted ] 
the grey world of espionage 
counter-espionage and “j 
c ho topical warfare” insu 
Starting at Selhwst gram 
school, Muggendge made fe 1 
member of Pratt’s. But ha ; 
became a member of that gre 
and, in a way, smarter d 
Once in the secret world, pet 
never seem quite to leave it.' 

Men from M15 and MI6 bof 
and out of the postwar pages 
the diary. Dick White, the h 
of MI5, “came to hmch”: * 
talked about the Daily Wat 

and how it is financed.” 
again: “Went along to M16 
the afternoon, and, to 
considerable embarrassm 
saw Goronwy Rees going i 
Or, at a Royal Acadc 
banquet, “Rather grath 
when Mu rulings went 
Anthony Blunt, a spinster 
finicky figure, with whom I 
some dealings in MI5 during 
war." 

The Soviet diaries (on wt 
his Winter m Moscow w 
based) are very moving: he : 
“iron theory crushing out 
lives of the people". He red 
into a neutral (rather ti 
right-wing) scepticism. But 
practice this meant leader-w 
ing for The Daily Telegraph. 

In the Indian pages. Mug 
ridge emerges as a kind 
lascivious white raider, catch . 
up on the Kama Sutra, ; ■ 
meeting the lovely Khursh 
“She is indescribably anin 
exquisitely animal.” He has i * Suality of all good diarists: 
oesn’t mind being seen J. 

make a fool of himself. 
The lightest, and most am ' 

ing, pages are those where ' 
tries to see the funny side 
the not very funny Attlee yea 
In the company of On* 
Anthony Powell, Grah . 
Greene, his sharp paragrai.. 
are like shorthand chapt 
drafts for A Dance to the Mu : 
of Time. 

The intermittent religios 
is, I have to say, maudlin a " 
reads like fakery fwhether it;.’ 
or not). 1 also got increasini - 
intrigued by another grey ai 
— his obviously very lnng-s-. 
feting wife. There's a hint ;; 
some pages that, but 
recurrent dyspepsia, we wo' -. 
know a very different Mugt 
ridge. We must be grateful tl. .. 
no satisfactory cure has be;' 
found. 

Paul Barki. 

love God and those who wish . 
destroy the love of Him. 1 . 
Turn-around entertains a'. _ 
informs while nagging the mi 
and the souL It should be re 
and reread. 

Goebbels and Gladys de*..;. 
with a more mundane probier- 
There is no conversion her 
The question is — How loi 
does it take a Fleet Street ha*— 
to rum? Keith Colquhot 
knows his Street of Shame s 
by evasion: indeed, he calls i; 
book both fiction and non-fi._ 
tion. His protagonist is a litt 
Goebbels, a professional pri^rr* 
pared to invent history, disto 
facts and pervert truth all for ; 
by-line and a salary. The scen> "■ • 
are nastily accurate, the di •- 
logue often witty. “I sometum— 
wonder", the anti-hero says, *' • - 
Beaverbrook and Rothermei 
invented Hitler and Musso. t.- 
The answer is — very probabl. 
and daily, if it sold more paper \ ; 

In this book, the worm tun 
because his woman is black. H :- 
is asked to do a biased series o 
racism and leaves to write : _1 

novel. This is something to rea f ' 
for those who wish to b^... 
amused by the dirty nicks 
Fleet Street. For those that ar . 
alread disgusted by them, Th -3- ' 
Turn-around contains mw-.j'v 
irony and thought about ho* ^ 
misinformation may still cor Ob¬ 
tain truths enough to b-‘U- 
sicniFicant. 

_ For the third novel in a row 
Verity Bargjic makes ou '--; 
stomachs turn and our heart 
2che. Tit for Tat tells the star i,-.e. . 
of a girl's her ray a I by he; .j,ti 
mother, step-father, lover, an % t’. 
husband, until she is pushe-ji^ ; 
into an act of .sclf-mutilatiof 3-,, - •' 
ihat destroys her life. A Wael CjT' ■ 
humour, a laconic and 
style, and a grim accuracy mak*^ ’’ 

compelling reading of 
Sargatc’s account of grievou: 
bodily harm. She knows howti/^mr: 
ease pain by sudden laughief . : r . 
"God's a Tory", a woman says, _ 
facing a cancer operation. "Ai." |i'n3V. 
these cuts." The author might.'*-<■„ „ 
achieve almost anything if she. 
were to leave the scrutiny of-j\,.. 
the anatomy of melancholy fot'b .l 
the surgery of society. ’> ;"i. . 

Of the flower children 
yesteryear, Richard BrautigM* V, 
published the most original . 
fables and the straightest prose. 
There seemed more than <&• vr'. " 
trude Stein or Saroyan in hlffl-./; 
There was a searebine '1 ■ 
contemporary myths and fc«* * -wr¬ 
ings as intense as in a haiku. 
The Tokyo-Montana Exprff* ■ ■.. M;r^ . 
has come off the rails. It « \r.- 

diary and jottings of > ‘ 
uncoupled mind. More like ^ 
pourri now. Mr Brautigan giw; j<e,r ‘ J 
off a faint and disordered smeu ^ . 
of the wrirer he was. “1 thin_ ,,drji V:r- 
my mind is going”, he obSflfV» '-'j-- 
of himself. "It is changing *n™ s :'>e 
a cranial junkyard-” ^*c IS if:? J 
talented not to try to Put -,'ft-i^ 
head together again- . 5 

Andrew Sinclair a-*.;; 

astonishingly strenuous £" 
even climbing, |eam^_ __ 
ride a Vespa, buying ^ c . ;1 
clothes (Molyneux, SchiaP81^ > Y ??!; 'J 
Haraiell) though Om* **£ 

hard up. She surprised 
and her friends by a r ' 
Stewart Pcrowne in 
marriage which came W P. Aj - ;.^i p‘_: 

here indicaml, but not d ^ 
upon, in years that held ^ -V, 
interest than happiness. . ? y flu 

•hr?.; 

■SO 
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* the arts 

Nationwide 
^ BBC 1 

JVlichaeJ Ratdiffe; 
A poor week for boozers, 
women and members oF parlia¬ 
ment r for a boozing woman MP 
indeed a disaster. Dr Marsha 
Morgan toJd us that women get 
drunk more easily than men 

!• ?nd should always drink less, 
preferably not at all. Lord 

r»' Lubbock attacked the “Niagara 
;■ of drink” available at Wcst- 

% minster as long as the Com- 
'4 mons and Lords are in session, 
ii'i and said how awful it all was. 

The law of libel prevented his 
tjk naming names, of course, and 

Nationwide flashed up a phoio- 
graph of Churchill giving a 

■5 •, squiffy V-sign and Gaitskell 
■'» smelling -a. rose to. show what 
^ tkcu thought, but the tee- 

totalling zeal in Lubbock's eyes 
£ remained bright. On Monday 

: Sir Horace Cutler won a prize, 
Jr- and on Tuesday he discounted 
>■, the probability of defeat next 
?■ month and told us how smasb- 
. n ing the Tories had been over 
^ the last four vears at County 
£ HaH. 
T? The true purpose of .Voriorc- 
.* vide is to assure us that, what- 
:>■ ever uncontrollable atrocities 
L' may have occurred in the early 

evening news, real life in 
Britain goes on, and may be 
chopped into an infinite 

5-' variety of frequently incom- 
plefe shapes for easy digestion. 

V Longer items, like rbat 
nn the surgical reshap- I 
ing of a boy’s face at the Easr- 

4 mao Dental Clinic, are some- 
-v. times impressive, and some- 

rimes, as on the activities of the 
:<■ Animal Liberation Front, 

simply not ready for publica¬ 
tion. This week is supposed to 
be different. Nationwide has 

>. been calling, attention to itself 
on the cover and four inside 
pages of Radio Times with 
glowing commendations from 

r ail areas of the community as 
to its value and -purpose. It is 

• offering a special series of 
reports in which the national 

- presenters, responding to invi- 
rations from what Sue Lawley 
described as “ interesting com¬ 
munities descend, briefly and 
godlike, into the sticks. 

~ She herself last night offered 
a decent item on the disabled 

• residents at the Papwjorth 
' Settlement. Earlier Hugh 

■' Scully went to Gloucester and 
Frank Bough to Rochdale. 

But special? Tonight Sally 
"■ Hardcastle has a chance to 

show if these reports are differ¬ 
ent in any wav from the usual 
in the first of three items on 
Broadmoor—fortunate timing 
in view of the widespread pub- 

. lie misunderstanding tbat has 
. recently come to light, and 

following Southern's snarp and 
courageous programme on the 

' poems of the prisoner John 
■ Neisb (shown locally, but not 

networked last Friday). I hope 
she does better than Scully and 
Bough, the first of whom, an 
excellent studio presenter, re¬ 
turned mournfully from his 
bucolic assignment bearing a 
sheaf of truncated consumer 
complaints about bus shelters 

• and double glazing and perhaps 
— the most boring story of the 

Tear so far: should the ancient 
city of Gloucester have 45, 55 or 
"O taxicabs available for public 
hire ? 'The report from Roch¬ 
dale was even scrappier. 

Comsat Angels 
Sundown 

Bartok centenary triple bill at the London Coliseum 

A confusion of 
misconceived 
oriental images 
Doth of Bartok’s ballets are 
difficult to stage, but Flem¬ 
ming Flindt’s treatment of The 
Miraculous Mandarin bas 
proved one of the most endur¬ 
ing, and Festival Ballet's revival 
of it shows the dancers at their 
best. The sure grasp of sryle 
contrasts with the misb-mash 
which bas been made of The 
Wooden Prince, the only com¬ 
pletely new production in the 
Coliseum’s joint lENO/Festivai 
triple bilL 
_The ballet bas never been 

given before by any English 
company, and one easily -under- 

[ stands why. The score is Jong, 
the plot short. The music does 

| not rise to -the originality, in- 
i tensiry or sustained imagination 
of Bartok’s ocher two stage 
works. The whole concept is 
rooted in a period when, except 
for Diaghilev's innovations, 
bailer was in a bad way. 
Granted all (hat. it still shouid 
be possible to make more of it 
than Geoffrey Cauley and 
Pbjlip Prowse have done. 

They _ seize on the slight 
orientalisms in the music, trans¬ 
fer them half round the world 
from the near to -the far east, 
and adopt a manner jumbling 
devices from Chinese and 
Japanese theatre, but so half¬ 
heartedly that black-dressed 
kwoko figures, conventionally 
accepted as invisible one 
moment, are kicking away in 
the chorus line the next minute. 

Visually, Prowse’s costumes 
provide some striking moments, 
although the extent of the 
eastern debt varies from slight 
hints, a fan or a floating sleeve, 
to the dress with banners fixed 
all over its back and the 
brightly coloured facial ouarter- 
ings worn by Patricia Ruanne 
as a consequently mostly static 
fairv. 

Choreographically, Cauleys 
attempt at a similar mixture is 
miserably half-hearted. Matz 
Skoog as the real prince bas a 
few karate kicks to enliven his 
solos, but there is no point in 
having a. trampoline for his 
attempts to reach the princess 
unless he jumps a lot higher. 
And, since taking off his fine 
coat is an important stage in 
his courtship, to show him first 
without it seems crazy. 

Jane Scott, a late replace¬ 

ment for the injured Lucia 
Truglia. does what can be done 
witb the princess’s banal solo 
and proves delightfully lively 
in her duet with Frederic Jahn- 
Wcrner as the wooden substi¬ 
tute which the prince tries to 
use as bait in his courtship. 
But, with Janos Furst conduct¬ 
ing the ENO Orchestra, perhaps 
the best thing is to follow 
Balanchine’s joking sugges¬ 
tion: close your eyes and hear 
a good concert. 

To succeed with Bartdk's 
stage works, you must take 
their dramatic content more 
seriously, as the other works in 
the programme showed. Byaa 
Shaw's Bluebeard and FHndt’s 
Mandarin both demonstrate 
how well a half-abstract 

. approach, free of place Dr 
period, can illuminate the sub¬ 
ject. 

Fiindr*s choreography reveals 
the characters in strenuous 
movement, nor mime. Ben Van 
Cauwenbergh catches very well 
the terrifying determination of 
the mandarin in bis impassive 
fights with the thugs and his 
desperate pursuit of the girl. 
He also rises splendidly to the 
sad satisfaction of the ending 
when, stripped of his mask, he 
is able to die after finding love. 

Caroline Humpston makes 
much of the devastating 
honesty which, surprisingly but 
convincingly, Flindt highlights 
as the clue to the girl's 
character. Her beautifully 
controlled line brings out the 
full point of the stow, half- 
crouching solos, and her 
equanimity when handled like 
a commodity by the thugs is 
impressive. The minor roles 
are well played, especially by 
Kevin Richmond as the most 
energetic thug and -Trevor 
Wood as the roue. 

Preben Hornung’s unfussy 
costumes and stark setting, 
relieved by one blaze of red, 
prove as efficient, 14 years 

. after the original Copenhagen' 
production, as Flindt’s choreo¬ 
graphy. -It all works because it 
concentrates on the essence of 
rfae' ballet. ' This Miraculous 

. Mandarin should be an asset to 
Festival Ballet beyond the pre¬ 
sent commemorative occasion. 

Elijah 
Festival Hall 

Hilary Finch' 
It was the - drama in . the. story 
of Elijah that most passionately 

I concerned Mendelssohn in his 
I long discussions with aq over- 

earnest librettist; and there 
was certainly no lack of enthu¬ 
siastically projected dramatic 
incident in Tuesday's per¬ 
formance of his oratorio in 
which Brian Wright conducted 
the Goldsmiths’ Choral Union 
and * the Philharmonic 
Orchestra. 

But it bad tbe overall effect 
of a fussy stage production: coo 
often musical and verbal details 
were over-insistently urged at 
the expense'of the dramatic 
energy and shaping of the 
larger' unic and of the whole. 

Thomas Allen withdrew at the 
last minute fr6m his role as 
Elijah and was replaced by 
Michael Rippon who sang with 
an ease and immediacy that 
obviously came from knowing 

I ' . ' 

Berlin Chamber 
Orchestra 
Queen Elizabeth Hall . 

Frank Dobbins 
Although the divided city of 
Berlin may have lost some of 
its pre-war orchestral variety 
and splendour, ' the eastern 
sector can be justlv proud of 
this finely balanced and well- 
disciplined chamber ensemble. 
Since Heinz Schunk took over 
from the late Helmut Koch as 
its Konzernneister in 1975, the 
orchestra has achieved a con¬ 
siderable international reputa¬ 
tion through its tours, broad¬ 
casts and recordings. 

While devoting considerable 
attention to baroque music, it' 
has not pursued the “true path 
of authenticity” to the same 
extent as its younger western 
counterparts, cherishing instead 
the warmth of modern instru¬ 
ments and bowing techniques. 
Nevertheless, its refined articu¬ 
lation and well - balanced 
cohesion ensures stylish but 
unmannered performance of the 
18th Century repertoire.' 

The orchestra’s South Bank 
concert began with J. C. Bach’s 

the part so well that he scarcely 
needed to look •'’t his score-. 
But he lacked both the inter¬ 
pretative authority and the'Con¬ 
sistent vocal support to avoid 
falling into mock hemic*. 

Martyn Hill was a forceful if 
at'times laboured Cbadialt. rod 
even liercer, mere unremit¬ 
tingly insistent was Amcral 
'Gunson, an unusuallv for:li- 
right Angel: her increasingly 
powerful and distirciivc ilirty 
mezzo was better suited to ihc 
role of the Queen in the second 
bolt 

Linda Esther Gray, particu¬ 
larly moving as the widow (her 
“ my son reviveth ” v.-as redienn 
enough for the last trump 1 was 
the only soloist fully ro enter 
into the musical as well as the 
verbal dram?. £■' 

The orchestra. 
sometimes sluggish in_*.> 
rives. ‘ urged along^. v,g-«, 
sustained impetus/;';* 
imcrch^ 
and a chorus w . Janation 
staying power wc?*P f htJV 
to compensate to. jjfe 
pianissimo* and spuerarjJ.,n|1, 
sense of line. 

E flat symphony Opus 9 No 2, 
an aptly Teutonic concession to 
English audiences, playing down 
the excitement of its Mannheim 
crescendos and playing up the 
sentimentality of its muted 
andante. If the “' Londnn ” Bach 
owed much to his Milanese ex¬ 
perience. these German musi¬ 
cians clearly delight in the 
Italian . Baroque masters who 
provided most of . their 
programme. 

While John Wilbraham did 
not quite match the siring 
players' neatly turned caden- 
rial trills, he nevertheless dis¬ 
played brilliant virtuosic skill 
in a concerto by Toreili, a 
hybrid five-movement arrange¬ 
ment with more variety in tex¬ 
ture, modulation and harmony 
than the usual Bolognese 
trumpet music. 

A second concerto by the 
Venetian Aibioni ultimately 
caused him some lip problems. 

In Tartini’s ratber predict¬ 
able Concerto in D Minor, the 
leader/director Heinz Schunk 
revealed a sweet-toned lyricism 
which found ait even more ap¬ 
propriate communal expression ’ 
in Dvorak's String Serenade, 
providing a richly satisfying 
conclusion to the concert. 

• .« ■■ ... ' ■ 
: *• '■ • 
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Arts agenda 

Transatlantic traffic 
John Percival Caroline Humpston and Ben Van Cauwenbergh in The Miraculous Mandarin 

‘In performing symbolist works one ought surely to present the symbols. 

Fire Engines 
Embassy_ 

Richard Williams 
Down from Scotland on a tide 
Jf mystery and excitement, tbe 
?ire "Engines played on Tues¬ 
day night to an audience coo- 
isring mainly nf talent-spotting 
"ecord company, executives. At 
i similar engagement in Lon- 
lon the previous night, 200 
•eople (mainly record company 
-xecutives) had been turned 
iway. As the Fire Engines 
hushed their four-song, 12- 
ninute sec, rhe only possible 
eaction was relief: who would 
>e a record company executive 
o 1981? . 

The Fire Engines—two 
Umars, bass and drums—^seem 
nouvated solely by a desire to 
ippear original. One way of 
Icing that is to play songs so 
iarsh and unpleasant # that 
thservers are . simply iorimi- 
lated into believing that some- 
king new is going on. It is 
■asy to suspect, however, that 
hese musicians spend more 
ime selecting their recherche 
unglasses than, moulding their 
:arish guitar patterns, sub- 
ieefheartian rhythms and 
'bpoxious vocals into worth¬ 
while music. The record busi- 
less can scarcely afford to 
gnore such fierce commitment, 
uch devious artistry ; nor will 

Across Soho, in dingier but 
nore appropriate surroundings, 
Sheffield’s Comsat Angels nor 
nly confirmed the favourable 
mpression made by their first 
Ibum. Waiting for a Miracle, 
ast year : they restored faith. 

•Stephen Fellows’s singing 
ums up the group's overall 
ebievement: without attempt- 
ng anything outlandish, a 
trong sense of character _ is 
srablithed. This begins with 
he songs, which, at .their best 
"Waiting for a Miracle’’, 
Dark Parade ", “ Real Story ”, 
Independence Dav”) present 
enuinely memorable melodic 
ook phrases within, arrange- 
tents which take account^ of 
vnamic and textural shading- 
"he mood is ominous and not 

little sardonic, but with a 
ense of hone. 

Mic Glauber's drumming opts 
dark tom-tom patterns I no 

seudo-Africaitisms. mind you). 
Hawing Kevin Bacon’s bass 
uitar to prompt and control 
te flow. Andy Peake’s discreet 
evboard1: colour Fellows’s 
uitar, which usually saves its 
hivering harmonics and clang- 
ng chords for the brief but 
itense instrumental codas. (In 
his respect, and in others, 
el lows is a kindred spirit of 
’he Sound's Adrian Borland-! 
While there are musicians of 
uch passion and control 
round, the terminal over-con- 
cpiu3lization of such as the 
■ire Engines can br held at bay,' 

For the operatic part of the . 
evening English National 
Opera have revived Glen Byam . 
Shaw’s production of Duke Blue¬ 
beard’s Castle rather than create 
something new. If is an under- ■ 
standable economy, -since Bar- 
tok’s one-actor is not likely to 
be in the repertory often, there 
being -no obvious companion for 
more normal nights than this. 
However the nine-year-old pro¬ 
duction, with its Ralph Koltai 
designs of mirrors and hepta- 
gonal abstraction, begins to look 

Don Juan 
Cottesloe _ 

Irving Wardle 
Following on from A month In 
the Coibztrp and with some key 
members of his previous com¬ 
panies, Peter Gill directs 
another dean, uoslanted pro¬ 
duction from which an uncom¬ 
promising view of a problem 
classic takes shape. 

In Monday’s interview, John. 
Fowles outlined some of the 
problems- of translating 
Moliere’s Don Juan; but the 
main riddle is that of the arche¬ 
typal hero. As in every other 
version (except Byron’s) 
Moliere’s Juan fails to complete 
a single seduction; but in his 
case there is tbe question of 
whether sexual conquest is even 
the main theme; and whether 
the word libertin refers rather 
to Juan, the free-thinker who 
only goes to hell after be joins 
the hypocritical majority.- 

Ambiguity is inherent in the 
play’s argument; but there is 
no ambiguity in the figure 
Juan himself cuts on the Cottes- 
Joe stage. As Nigel Terry plays 
him. he is an animated diagram 
of "lust in action : a man ynrn 
one narrow obsession and limit¬ 
less resources for fulfilling it. 
Mr Terry takes his cue from 
the fact that Juan uses language 
almost exclusively as a weapon. 
His performance is virile, 
facially immobile under its 
heavy moustache, a.nd wholly 
dehumanized. ' 

in the one passage wnere 
Juan can show humamtv, the 
translation rubs it out. Moiiere s 
hero gives alms to a beggar 
“for Dove of humanity : 
Fowles quietiy slices out tne 

I IOThis approach leaves the 
comedy—which is cold-bloodea 
in the first place—fiilly *nja£;: 
as Juan’s trick is to stand by> 
letting other people make fools 
of themselves, and Tie them¬ 
selves up in moral knots. But 
it also dears the way for the 

I unobstructed operation of fate. 

something of a period piece, and 
it also fits the opera less than 
comfortably. 

In performing symbolist 

works such as this one ought 
surely to present the symbols' 
and not the symbolism- Here, 
in an opera whose sole action 
is the unlocking of seven 
doors, we have no keys and no 
doorways. Instead, John Tom¬ 
linson as Bluebeard has to 
reach into his head for nothing 
(he does this Tather well) and 
Elizabeth Connell as Judith has 

to make salutations to the 
empty air when she wants the 
slide show to change. 

Fortunately Mr Tomlinson 

offers a profound and moving 
portrait of- Bluebeard to draw 
attention away from these 
feeblenesses. Whether one 
thinks of him as bound by fate 
or going perpetually through 
the same circular myth, he is 
always aware that change is 
impossible, the thing must.be 
done. When Judith opens the 
first door, for example, he al¬ 

most stammers his question, 
fearful of the answer she will 
give, but.fearful more that he 
will hear something different, 
thar the inexorable cycle will 
be broken. He acts with deep 
knowledge and resignation, 
and he sings with the same 
grey pessimism, although not 
without much strength, flexi¬ 
bility and beauty in the line, 
especially when, with satisfac¬ 
tion at the arrival of the neces¬ 
sary ending, he rises from de¬ 
clamation to song in vesting 

“Wholly dehumanized” . . . Nigel Terry as Don Juan 

' The stage (by Mr Gill's 
regular designer, Alison Chitty) 
consists of a bare timber plat¬ 
form, backed with projection 
screens for each location; but 
the most important decor ele¬ 
ment is an unspealdng, grey- 
clad chorus who hover at the 
margins of the platform in 
marked visual contrast to the 
vibramJy-clad principals. They 
shift furniture, they come on 
as comic servants m a series 
of brilliantly inventive knock¬ 
about scenes (such as the grand 
reception for Juan’s creditor), 
and generally function as 
mobile scenery- 

Then, in'the second half, they 
develop sinister added powers, 
changing onto the _ statue’s 
mausoleum, and disclosing 
the sepulchrally-voiced Robert 
Flemyog {echoes of Mr Gill’s 
Riverside Julius Caesar) as 
rhe Commander 

It is thus the very furnish¬ 
ings of his house that finally 
mutiny against Juan and drive 
him down the flaming grave 

London debuts 
Akira Miyoshi’s Sonata echoes 
the luxuriant textures of 
Ravel's Gaspard de la Nuitr of 
Szymanowski’s Masques, of late 
Scriabio, but with the strongly 
differentiated personalities 
removed, so that nothing 
remains except tbe teeming 
notes * and the virtuosity 
needed to deliver them.' lkuko 
Endo’s performance was in 
fact extremely impressive, 
absolutely -dear, and with a 
luminous, shining tone; it 
boded well for the rest of the 
evening. 

Sure enough, a large Chopin 
mazurka group-was so-full.of' 

good things tbat, merely to 
mention die exquisitely way¬ 
ward grace of op b no 1, the 
acute expression of sadness in 
op 17 no 4, die springing 
rhvtiuns of op 24 no 3, the 
clear perception of stylistic 
subtleties in Miss Endo’s 
account of op 59 no 3 is to 
render a very incomplete 
accounr. And a nocturne, the 
early “Lento can gran espres- 
sione ”, had an. enchanting ver¬ 
nal freshness. 

Lisrfs Sonata was less sat¬ 
isfactory, although the sudden 
blaze of sunlight when, after a 
muffled opening, the music 
leaps into action with double 

trap. This is the same, device 
that Andrzej -Wajda employed 
with the black-cowled scene 
shifters in his production oE 
The Possessed; and it works 
no less thriilingly- here than , in 
that terrifying piece. 

Its success derives partly: 
from the tension between 
mounting violence on the stage 
edges, and the strict formalities 
in the central action. Here Mr 
Gill achieves his effects, by the 
precise placing of actors for 
combative duologues -or major 
tirades. and' the severely 
rationed explosions- of comic 
business. 

Ron Fember*s Sganarelle 
excels in these outbursts of 
long-contained energy ; working 
up into paroxysms of nonsense 
and moral outrage, and -in¬ 
stantly collapsing like a 
pricked- bubble. Unlike his' 
master, -he presents an all-too- 
hnman face; a rodent-like 
scavenger, baring his teeth.in 
an ingratiating snarl, no less 
hungry for bis pickings from 

octaves, was finely realized. 
Miss Endo’s was, in fact, a 
courageous performance, 
though sometimes dangerously 
fast. This led to minor acci¬ 
dents, yet one never felt that 
The work’s difficult questions 
were being evaded. Indeed, its 
expressive depths were re¬ 
peatedly sounded, especially in 
the Andante sostenuto. 

Raquel JEoWorini . started 
with a pair of weHl-contrasted 
Soler sonatas. These were done 
with remarkable animation, 
each melodic shape, harmonic 
nuance and rhythmic pattern 
being sharply responded to. 
Beethoven’s Sonata op .311 

Juan's table than Juan is for 
the female population at large. 
The paradox of their partner¬ 
ship is that while Juan con¬ 
veys an image of decisive, 
speed, and Sganarelle oue of 
bumbling ■ ineptitude, in fact 
Mr Terry’s is by far the more 
measured perforaance and Mr 
Pember an artist in lightning 
reversals of attitude-and physi¬ 
cal business. 

From a hasty check with the 
original, Mr Fowles’s transla¬ 
tion achieves its literary grace 
ar some cost to textual accuracy. 
“ Everything’s arranged' for my 
Joins.to have their meat”,-bis 
Juan remarks^ where.Moliere’s. 
simply announces that he is off 
on an “ entreprise ampureuse 
There are sundry other Ene 
phrases in place of down-to- 
earth original statements. How¬ 
ever, their effect is never man¬ 
nered ; and. in the sustained 
speeches of Michael Gough’s 
Don Louis and Di Trevis’s 
Elvira they take on a powerful 
eloquence. 

received a full-scale perfor¬ 
mance. also, confirming that 
Miss Boldorini's technique has 
great scope, but it was. a pity 
she played only Book 2 of Out 
of Doors. “ Night music ” is an 
extraordinarily imaginative 
feat of^ piano -writing and Miss 
Boldorihi managed to evoke 
quite vividly the- animal end 
insect noises which fascinated 
Bartok so much. The suite's 
finale, “The chase", with its 
grim ostinatos and obsessive 
dissonances, suggests a night¬ 
mare rather than night music, 
and here a suitably claustro¬ 
phobic impression was made. 

After this Villa-Lobos’s lm-,. 

Judith with her insignia as his 
queen of the night. 

Miss Connell is too girlish for 
too much of the opera, though 
this is partly the fault of the 
conductor, Janos Furst, who 
makes her music bouncy and 
very fast. In the later stages 
she begins to show tbat, though 
naive, she is as aware as Blue¬ 
beard of the inevitability of 
what is going on, and Mr Furst 
too makes tbe close triumphant 
in hopelessness. 

Paul Griffiths 

‘Figaro’revival 
at Glyndebourne 
The 1981 Glyndebourne Festi¬ 
val, with tickets costing from 
£13 to £26.50, opens on May 27 
with a revival of Peter Hall’s 
production of Le 'nozze di 
Figaro, with the conducting 
shared by Eliahu Inbal and 
Gustav Kuhn. There will-be two 
casts, with Alberto Rinaldi and 
Kiiut Skram .as. Figaro, Norma 
Rurrowes and Maria Fausta 
GaJIamini as Susanna, Isobel 
Buchanan and Felicity Lott as 
the Countess, Richard Stilwell 
and Alan Titus as the Count 
and Faivh lEsham and -Colette 
Alliot-Lugaz as Cherubino. 

A new production by John 
Cox of n barbiere di Siviglia 
opens on May 30, with Sylvain 
Cambrel ing and Elgar Howartb 
conducting. In the cast are 
John Rawnsley as Figaro, Max- 
Rend Cosotti as the Count, 
Claudio'Desderi as Bartolo and 
Maria Ewing and Zehava Gal 
sharing tbe role of Rosina. 

Peter Hall’s new production 
of A Midsummer Night’s Dream, 
starts on June 21, with Deana 
Cotrubas, James . Bowman, 
Ryland Davies, Dale Duesing, 
Cynthia Buchan, Felicity Lott 
and Lieirwe'Visser. The.Dream 
will be conducted by Bernard 
Haitink, as will the revival of 
Fidelia which opens on July 16, 
with Josepbone Barstow, Anton 
de Ridder, Malcolm Donnelly 

'and Curt Appelgrdto: 
Simon Rattle will conduct the 

revival of Ariadne auf Naxos 
opening on July S, with a cast 
including Maria Ewing, Gianna 
Rolandi; 'Helena- Dose' and 
Dennis Bailey.: 

■ Delius’s Fenmmore and 
Gerda will have its American 
premiere as part of this year’s 
season by the Opera Theatre of 
St Louis. 

Some of the reviews on this 
page are reprinted'from 
yesterday?*- later editions. 

pressoes Seresteires provided a 
welcome enough contrast. This 
is highly elaborated music; , but 
highly acceptable from -a vir¬ 
tuoso such as . Miss Boldorini, 
whose performance was 

- entirely idiomatic. In Falla’s 
Fantasia Baetiea, however, I 
could'(bare done with a wider 
dynamic spertriim; for exam¬ 
ple the intermezzo, section 
ought to stmod more remote. 
But on the- whole this very 
demanding piece was played 
with buoyanr attack, and there 
were . some coruscating , glhs- 
smdoc. 

Max Harrison 

The vogue for taking a bunch 
of .old. songs and -turning them ' 
into a musical owes much to 
tbe demand for. small-cast, low- 
budget productions; Britain’s 
success in exporting .compila¬ 
tion shows suggests other coun¬ 
tries also like economical pack¬ 
ages of nostalgia. It is harder 
to explain why -Britain can 
produce shows based on old 
American songs and then suc¬ 
ceed .in . selling them to 
America—Side by Side by 
Sondheim' wae a notable exam¬ 
ple'. • 

The latest to be scheduled 
for transatlantic production is 
Tom Foolery, the West End 
revue based, on the satirical 
songs of tbe American aca-: 
demic Tom Lehrer. It will be- 
presented at the Kreeger 
Theatre in Washington this 
autumn, with another produc¬ 
tion planned for Los Angeles. 
Cameron Mackintosh, the pro¬ 
ducer, says the show is more 
popular abroad than in 
Britain: productions are run¬ 
ning or planned in Australia, 
South Africa, Hongkong, Ire¬ 
land, Denmark, Israel and 
Canada. “Plagiarism does pay 
dividends ”, he says. 

A purely - British effort 
opens, a little belatedly, in the 
United States this week: 
Cowardy Custard, compiled 
from songs and sketches of 
Noel Coward, was launched in 
1972 but has only now been 
raken up by the Goodspeed 
Opera House in Connecticut, a 
theatre which specializes in 
musicals and often transfers 

i shows to Broadway. -Ned Sher-' 
| rin is directing, with Millicent 
I Martin and Jeremy Brett 3ead- 
i jog the cast The show has 
■ been renamed Nod, perhaps to 

aid American' comprehension, 
but it now sounds like some¬ 
thing more suited to 
Christmas. 

■ *A British production, is at 
last -being planned for Ligeti's 

' comic opera Le Grande 
macabre, parts of which were 
performed in a concert version 
at the Festival. Hall last night. 
After several years of discus¬ 
sion, English National Opera 
has decided to stage it in 
December next year. 

The producer will be Elijab 
Mo shin sky, whose n?w Mac¬ 
beth is currently on show at 
Covent Garden. It will be his 
first ENO production, and be 
has also been booked for Mas- 
terfingers there in_ 1984. He is 
not forsaking Covent Garden, 
but bis immediate taska is a 
BBC Shakespeare production, A 
Midsummer Night’s' Dream, 
with Helen Mirren as "iytania. 

■ A concert at tbe Royal 
Naval CoHege, Greenwich, on 
April 25 celebrates both the 
discovery of the planet Uranus 
and the music of an almost 
forgotten composer. Sir Wil- _ 
Bam Herschel, who discovered 
the seventh planet in 1781, 
started1 life as a Hanoverian 
bandsman; ' hi England be 
developed ' as an organist and 
composer before his interest in 
harmony led him to math¬ 
ematics and then to astronomy. 

Peter Wisbart will conduct 
the Herschel Chamber Or¬ 
chestra, with Sarah Francis as 
soloist, in Herscfeei’s Oboe 
Concerto., The programme also 

includes one of his symphn-. 
nies, -and Patrick Moore will 
give readings from the com¬ 
poser’s diaries. Before becom¬ 
ing an astronomer, Herschel • 
also taught music, but his 
methods were somewhat odd: 
he apparently trained his sister 
Caroline to become a success¬ 
ful oratorio singer by making 
her sing the violin parts of 
concertos with a gag in her 
mouth. 

S3 Herbert von Karajan brings 
the Berlin. Philharmonic Or¬ 
chestra to London next month, 
performing Bruckner's fifth 
symphony at the Festival Hall 
on May. 27. Tickets cost up to 
£25. Then, at the Paris Opera 
on : May 31 and June 1, be 
conducts a concert perfor-. 
mance of Act III of Parsifal, 
with Peter Hofmann, Kurt 
Moll and Jose Van Dam. The 
best seats there will be £45.. 

B The Scottish Sculpture 
Trust is launching an open 
competition to create a 
memorial to the poet Hugh 
MacDiarmid. Tbe Duke of Euc- 
cleuch has donated a site 
above Langholm, the Borders 
town where MacDiarmid was 
born and is buried. The trust 
hopes to raise £7,500, which 
the Scottish Arts Council will 
match. 

Martin Huckerby 
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Bernard Levin 

a drink in the House 
Lord Avebury, -who seems to 
be trying to establish himself 
as the nation's leading wowser 
(illiberal Liberals, alas, are no 

. longer as exceptional as they 
once were), has been raising 
Pfm the question of drunken 

runken, that is, not in 
«o "^capacity of fraternal dele- 
possible. *i,a congress of the 

. Z00djn!izcdU*ll&t Party in 
Human beings 3. the House of 
I've aUeaur. been u 
war.; in make c mif ♦ be generally 

Assumin'’."* 'S’ j^censing laws 
i.—f * die Houses he said.. 
evid»*C, 
c? r? 

* I have to say 

that I have 

seen MPs drunk 

not merely within 

the precincts of 

the Palace of 

Westminster, but 

in the Chamber 

itself 5 ^ fire- ltSCll ' a visitor to the Public Gallery, 
' >,;?;f,rhout risk- or a journalist (whether in the 

ids «- *■ / the law. ■—--— - parliamentary press corps or 
I have !««.. a to work m_ -tvnrlrfng life in the House no£)» were to publish a state- 

-i Commons, and was very fre- *nt t0 effea that MPs 
pafFJ because . ■* I was a ouentiv ,>*, Pres*.call«nr'at did sometimes sit drunk in the 

This almost, literally incred¬ 
ible judgment arose after an 
MP was reported to the Com¬ 
mittee of Privileges because, at 
a public meeting in his -consti¬ 
tuency, he had said that some . 
MPs were drunk at the end of 
the day's proceedings. In that, 
as I have "made clear, he was 
entirely correct. ■ What is more". 
every MP, without exception, 
knew that he was entirely cor¬ 
rect, and every MP today knows 1 
the same thing. What is more 
still, every member of the Com¬ 
mittee oLPrivileges which ruled 
on the complaint knew the same 
thing, and every member of the 
present Committee knows it, 
too. And yet suppose that, say, 
a visitor to the Public Gallery, 
or a journalist (whether in the 
parliamentary press corps or 

Lord Avebury : a sober 

view from 

the other place 

Ronald Butt 
ViCW W v LA— 

Don’t despise 
In the matter of Bcyfus, above) 
— and added that if I were ® , 
repeat them He would not be J. .. ^ -L />y y 
content merely to write a letter O | T \ f 

I raust^confess that when I d O, V J- 
read those words, clearly 
threatening me with an action .. . h _a _ njze nationalized indBS 
for libel. I was seized with a Last week, I discussed the case Dig « bos 
terrible fear that I might have for an inner cabinet group "«tabIe^sL.aeiJ 
written something with an ud- charged with the business: of oaUy protitab^e mestment 

intended but defamatory am- formulating a coherent Sr“™ *1 course is "n^ 
bipuiry in ir, or even that a ecot]0mic strategy for national This, *>f C0UJ?®\ Pfec 
misprint had crept in to alter recaVery—a group which would the so™ 
the sense, since otherwise 1 not revive the old unworkable which an mdusmal strai 
was at a loss to understand jde of a “policy Cabinet” of would be concerned, and 
what Lord Goodman was talk nonKjepartmental ministers but decisions would, be assists 
ing about. On checking very should consist of they were nor Jett ro ±e ij 
carefully what I had written, ^^is-ers each with a solid base tive ot individual mini 
I found no such ambiguity or .n a department directly when an emergency had air 
misprint, and remained at a joyojve<j making and occurred. Would the Go? 
loss; I still do. I had made no cuting cf econoroic policy, ment hare got into sue 
criricisra of Lord Goodmans wh<| then should they be? potentially dangerous mess 
professional or personal con- composition of such an the miners if it had hai 
duct in the ’‘Venice” action «innei- cabinet" is best economic cabinet over* 
(nor, incidentally, has anybody a0Dr0acbed by considering the the development of policy 

faf aSII-kL°,Wi*5! functions it ought to undertake. in addition, an econ 
indeed wrote only a few words ... *tnrt Hv disposing of Ktrateev would 

STtSSS°LlniEuSSSt Si«r “economic cabinet- How far.“for Instance, * , 
AaL inThe cirClSistan^es he would be a U-turn away a distinction with meaning 
SESa orobahw have emerged the policy of stricter financial ween raising private moot 

™lg- -5»| JSr£S SES* t-ESK6 

to tbeir own advantage it’s a 
pretty poor lookout for log¬ 
rolling self-interest, nepotism, 
corruption, hypocrisy and allied 
arts. After all. MPs have, in. 

barley-water. mittee. drunken members as. . ... 1/1 me i«n ici.eui.iy—Has ne nor explained.-1 IL‘~. ■r.i.TMP, a* „n. Haim I tmancmg in a new «-ua>e sxjic* apcuuuig ana or am ror t 
of 2,beJ v5hat . the The ocher marter is the even thStMvone ! expansion. Nor is there any industries. It ought to take 

recent ^law ****£- Bar of EM. <£!& on^ truth the SSiTS ^ 3= TTS &&S SSJSS whh *Kf V^ted from loSi UST J3SSS7* 
o^it^g^u^te^n^d **£•**_'get drunk), and ft* a brwch of privSege af weU ^ ?*rdwr than the com^ol of the yho. 

ter of pensions and of their "”rL'““fs~rniuCD renfI ,n 31141 apologize: and I wouldn’t be b3^ed the fact that if a 
employment status, and the controversy, do not contain one surprised if thus invited a defeud311* iu a Jibe] action 
complete impunity which they or two> not uecessarily tha particularly " timid offender insists that the words are 
have to say. in {he course of •“ SSt evL a™ede to Si indeed true Md ^en loses the 
parliamentary proceedings, any- (^ough there have always been request. action, the damages will inevit- 
thing they like about anybody T imaS;ne that some such afa,!y be. hiiher t^an ^ey would 
—except, of course, each other "n° tne worse j?L.tlnDl^ ,1.-,,-^ otherwise have been, 
-however libellous and untrue, “4. .m SM»e •«*My «?«* fbsurd co.n- [Thar was an issue, of course, 
is long-standing and notorious? Certainly, the pariia- templated by Mr Arthur Lewis, - 1 " c»eetadrunk i? 
_. . . mentary journalists, at the end who raised Lord Avebiu-v’c in . e aPect°£or^s drunk-in- 
The jury, passing on the Qf the same debates, included remarks with the Ven,ce action, about which— 
prisoner’s life, some ^ were half-seas over; ~ “ ™cb ““ S,?eflJ,eT 00 having said my say in some 
May in the sworn twelve have in this matter, nobody is holier J-“e!»aayi I°r -Mr Lewis did not detail—I have only two matters 
a thief or two than anybody else. as“ f°r the matter to be refer- to add. First, 1 must draw 
Guiltier than him they try; But in one crucial respect .£ed _ t0 Committee of attention to the curious silence 
what’s open made to justice, the MPs" insist that they are Privileges ; be raised it only as of Mr Michael Foor. Foot, in 

u, LUC utuudges 1Y1U mevic- ui ui^dtciui conauci in court rhnro* ic m/i rnrt he nr fined wnftt, men, snouia me wurAing peupie, u OUgllt I 
be bigber than they would on the part of Gilbert Beyfus, tn strategy for national recovery much more than it ha 
wise have been. - Q.C., the leading counsel in- «e to b^tafann Parh'amentarv embrace? The harshness of encourage industrial partii'l- 
bar was an issue, of course, structed for the plaintiffs by uri-jj-g- too fjt nnlv a fool recession has already created in tion, as is appropriate to a -:*' 
he Spectator’s drunk-in- V°r* •and. .altbou^ would8claim that MPs were many parts «* inthustry the basis non-socialist state, as it £ 

action, about »hicb- ^ “<>™ than otbat for a Benuina tecoray by fore- >“ “ . 

May in the sworn twelve have in this matter, nobody is holier Tuesday, ,for Mr Levds dld not detail—I have only two matters fbviousJv fhadmir^hhnaeS wouW say *that are less so’ th*ir prod.uctio5: CTt c^tsf,and sariiv eenerauSd^anrt^th^ 
a thief or two than anybody else. ask for the matter to be refer- to add. First, 1 must draw JSSf ii .nJ wl Md onJy “ MP would insist over-manning, dispose of hmc- ®nd *h;® 
Guiltier than him they try; But in one crucial respect £ed t0 Committee of attention to the curious silence cm duct S that no MP ever is, or even nons that are non-profit-making £0^d,B^“Sc 
what's open made to justice, the MPs insist that they are Privileges; he raised it only as of Mr Michael Foor. Foot, in so^much u^tuition it i?°Sm,bevdrun^ ,n. ParbamenL and seek new markets. m^re^reeis^v But the V 
That justice seizes ■ iSat holier everybody. It is a P^^t of order, and did so, loudly and indignantly defend- Sb E Pn £urther reflection, I rather To bnild on what has been Jgf B"* ‘“'J 
know the laws Part of settlcd pirl&mentary moreover, in a fittingly light? ing Bevao, a few years ago, £ ^ f0™? 3* d°es ask for achieved, therefore, an econo- “wlh to sual^t 

law- established in a formal hearted manner. Mr Speaker from the charge of having com- “ K ,|.p Lord Avebury's remarks to be mic strategy ought to start with iff*-SSSStsi!! 
That thieves do pass on thieves? ruling by tbe Committee pf Pri- Thomas. . wise old bird as weU mined perjury! said that he had th^-^pliStions ” hi Sfcat l ^ed to .the Committee of an attem^to disingtrish more SSer S’Tcabinet sh 

No, my point today is a dif- vileges. that no one may say as a teetotaller, took great care consulted the relevant passages had written di S hi J Pnvrieges; it would give that effectively between capital “ner Economic Cabinet si 
ferent one, and it is one on that MPs either in general or to avoid walking into the trap; in the then unpublished Cross- ri,“t Ihadnot understood them !*ody »PP®«»“i«y to reverse spending in the pubKc sector “Jt wouJ(L of eourM b_ , 
wh,.chT 1 j13^ “rae, sympathy in particular, and whether on a he passed the matter off as man Diary. Only when the dSmed that he had9now S predecess,or ? anp»«*Mt rut (which has a direct effect on distinct from A? Sresen 
with T.nrri Avphurvc rae« nr- Mrtini IF iwnnnn nr raens ,> nr l,«J r_n_ tv___ __ !_!■ C . T ... . ttL I,B 11 “u 1IUW ini» irul 9nn nnn tnr- tha far-* ■' j_■ l ■_J .1__: U1SUUCI UOm me preset with Lord Avebury’s case, or particular occasion or regularly, casually as had Mr Lewis. But Diary was ‘ published did we plained them to me (a ratW i?8‘ ?“d “P010^26 fa 
at any rate one aspect of it. As are drunk within the parliamen- suppose some pompous ass learn that the passage Mr Foot unconvincing claim thoueh — ““ lt was even mad 
I saj, I used to spend much of tary precincts. (there are some of those in the had consulted had said unom- see, inter alia, my comments C limes Newspapers U 

The muddle over those marvellous birds 
A great deal of public rage has 1^ 
been generated over the sale at I'i • j§ ‘ executors, now ref us 

SS>^.n“v:..1L°Lc.S! 1 ■ ■■■V -'- - ■ -. I fiWnhi 

A great deal of public rage has 
been generated over the sale at ‘ §& ■ • J* . - • 
^hristies^on May 13^f^ Charles . 

saved^for the nation—eddress- ’ ' : "W 
iog many letters to this news- jjBWMy*' . 
paper and raising questions in ' jSlM Kre .'*. ,• ! • 

Parliament. ^issues are ' ’ ‘ 

niec«. This is unjuiL The real ^ 
niggers in the woodpile are the AS. • - « .-»* S £ 
public seaor administrators— —iSDi    'Tn 
where the left hand, as usual. Two of the birds that Tunnicliffe left be! 
does not know what the right „ 
hand is doing—and the ex ecu- helped Charles TunnicEff to died in February, 1979, the Mid- two 

■•'W ; ■ "■ • * 

iSw 

.y w reverse spenamg in tne puonc sector t. would, of enure* h* < 
ffSlS (which.has a lifrect effect on dJ^nrt from *?“prSt 
for the fact mdustnal activity m the pn- (economic strategy) comnt 
lde* sector) and current spend- jte members. under the P. . 
Limited, 1981 mg—encouraging the former, Minister’s chairmanship, c 
_but without increasing the totaL ^ ^ chancellor Sir Geo ' 

It is not always an easy distinc- Howe, the Chief Secretary: 
tion to make in practaoe, but in Leon Brittan, and the mini . 
broad, terms it must mean that in charge of industry (Sir 1" 
spending on building and main- Joseph), employment 
tenance, for instance, is to be James Prior), trade (Mr 
encouraged, and that the over- Biffen), energy (Mr I ' 

OTOr,,.„„ _ - ’ . .. whelming component of current Howell) and environu:: 
re^uS^i t0 dis" spending, wages and salaries, including local government 

needs continued restraint. Heseltine)— all of whom- 
—except to say that the in lieu r finrf ««rm ZTi ff,® - Indeed, f find sympathy involved departmentaRy in-: 

j?.n?3e- possi- among some of tbe Govern- problems of national reco’. 
dirni COn‘ ment’s advisers for the idea Spending ministers could 
sidered and rejected. that- the real division to be the committee for special 

That is the bank’s position made in terms of an economic poses, bin their regular pa - 
and likely to remain so. If strategy is between non-wage pation could reduce 
challenged as to whether the bill items and wage bill items, proceedings to an extender-. 
executors are acting in the best with strict control continuing rbe usual arguments a 
interests of the estate, they can over wages. This, of course, in spending, as well as m . 
produce ^ the correspondence no way implies a return to tbe Pi® inner economic cabinet. 
with Christie’s to demonstrate old sorts of incomes policies. . . , 
that the matter has been fully what it means is a cash limit T xnner economic cat 
investigated. which allows for an overall J22-®. JSSS ’5 

All this joints inexorably to WJ t£f purpose (the itatak 
the conclusion that I pot for- gating no more than, say, 6 per coujdv j,avea role) rather 

« jfe beginning of this “m, in order to allow for by Aeir nocm:il ^epartme " 
article. Nothing will serve to greater f\tembriity in. officials fighting depanmc 
alter the situation between now ®ent spending on industrial batl|es> The basic object of pf 
and May 35, unless the public investment. exercise would be to take n 
sector pulls its socks up and To attempt distinctions o* sters out of tbcir depamn 
makes a firm offer to the nns sort within public spending which iQ office, they l 
executors; the bank would totals is no retreat from the to w. sight 0f the 0Vt... 

Two of the birds that Tunnicliffe left behind: woodcock (left) and 

w I executors; the bank would totals is no retreat trmn tne to iMe sight of the ovt.. 
then be required to consider cash limitsprinciple which Sir objectives and the strat - 

1- woodcork fiffri anj whether the offer was more Geoffrey Howe rightly took thinking of opposition. 
( ) and raven. advantageous to their clients farther in his Budget. Within inner group would provid 

of Mr TnnnfeiiFFa'e _^ . . than the likely outturn of any cash limits, for a govern- setting in which they could 
rs have noimed « f m t0 e,nsure that ^e Christie’s sale. ment as for a family, there together about rhe future . 

e executors can and do hS mSl^Vba^tfTe* sdd'tiiem Enou8h fi8ures ar® now a1^ r^ail1 questions about weed of being only domint... 
ie opinions and advice S Se prSe seaor at S available to «mpute an whether it pays better in econ- by *e emergencies of . whether it pays better in econ- by the emergencies of 

of colour rubbing off on the o^ice, who is now counsel’s .opinion, the chief of ihe beneficiaries but there is aerJ^f t?-'C,t£ “irresistible" offer Christie’s «nic terms » spend on this or moment and the special in ’ ; 
brightly scrubbed faces of handling the executorship on point at issue being whether, no requSemenc fo? them £ *5 Sj*°?’ dlfE,c\»l*y estimate* pf the urohable on thac ests oE departments which - 
Christie’s, their professional behalf of the bank. . in the light of clause three fail? on i? They- must thrif SiJn rh/8^1."6 sucb-^ S o[ the sale lie between Then there is the use of much the same under any i- -- 
advisers. n°L‘C Vr^S pouAS^ art works passed to own view a* to the best in- generally’ areue for"^ hi £280,000 and £420 000 The public money (for rescue opera- ernment. The results of tl 

What is quite clear is that ?timess!u 10 u^C -Mrs Downes under the follow- terests of the group. ficure—th* r«nifc / dw minimum figure for caoital tions) in the private sector and deliberations would then • 
there is now only one means of Tunnicliffe that the. third ing clause—which bequeathed jr W3c thus natural fnr ?! ua"_aU-CL- transfer*1 IhL in nationalist industries, and placed before the full Cabi - " SlIITSEBr: S21h3?sfeSs sa.'s.g-iaA '.wisassTiBra! ^rc«i starts ssTcss^bSsss--- 

unknown. In. thi| clause .he Counsel-* oninton S do,. tLtTJ, 2 V* .marker! there Sas m, sSsiw! P^fd to _ finalize the figure been _ driven; to apply public EFlSn''JStJ 

. Si“.« Tunnicliffe’, measured 

in nationalized industries, and 
the attraction of private money This is a government of m 

virtues—free of the backbii : 

tors which can be clearly 5ls.rer’ >lrs ^orotny Downes is 
demonstrated to be more ad van- Id this clause he 
ta-eous to their clients than an lcav*5l h“u"'2rk? of «udm 
auction sale. The National S^1 s{i?tc5- boot* ro,hl* sister 
.Museum of Wales has offered JJLhc5 
tn curate and display rhe draw- wishes and 
-n-« Hi,r ;» l,, instructions . .n^s. Bur it has no mone>. pnr rWc 

unmown. in. tins clause he Couasel’s opinion came do-vTi ?• - *■ , ' rtaarlcer. there was no sen; 

Money must now be placed on 
the table. 

For this clause to hold water 
under probate law, it was 

To understand how this ^nl^ 

l»aicu m rmaiize rnc Ilgure “rry «- Je_| ,n . me 

until the results of the auction money, m industrial rescue The defecto?^hes? : ' 
or a sale of seme sort is known, opertuons ignore ^ t||« c“ ? -r 

" The tax man is a very hard r ^ first time that the bi§hIv individual people. '- 
man", commented Commander GovernLrrt had an industrial a wiIKnXne« t0 conc f:; man , commented Commander 
Eraddock. “ [ think ibis aspect f 
siiould be looked at—it does the StlS£*R?:, 

,t .. decided on an auction. 
bas been reached, it is 0f, or before, the signing of tbe "^"^s ^*avcs Midland Bank The main argument for such 

Tmf? n°f ™ 5111’ This, according 10 Mrs as executors with the legal re- a decision lies in the difficulty 
cerniti Jhe ^ ^es s solictor, he failed to spons.bihty to administer the of valuing tbe collection. The 

formal answer. The execurors ""i"- x cannot speax xor j.u1. i^i, j„n,F;«n tdlt;u ll,c v« 
r . apparcmly considered that til is everyone, but my side oE the do/'n bOTb inflation and interest recovery, but recovery 
‘. ,l!ch avenue had been .sufficiently family would like “m the 1 thaD in fhe application of to be su’ided and rrom. 

nation and^’he’heritage'a’tot’of ha n’Sht.y JL* 

.“»« ?P^V 2bo»'inLrneanDdVn,,S J* >!!*»« 

fn 1969 the Midland Bank «. . _ . residual estate in the best in- ‘“in lieuand nrn’nre trearv 
When Charles Tunmchffe terests of the beneficiaries. As tale to the naiiEn procedures 

explored, and that the balance collection kept together." 
of the professional advice had 
come down against it. Geraldine Nor 

Mr Roberts, on behalf nf rhe 

uDi.il dvui «.u imcftsj recovery, but recovery n«.-- 
rafes than in the application of to be guided and Promoted 
public money to slim down those areas where the Gove"::;, 
nationahzed industries to help ment is inevitablj* involved. T-1„. 

GeraMinp Norman ,lhem become competitive or to government needs a straw-j^.1 
\jrenuame I’NOrman help, say, ICL orcr a hump, for economic recovery now. I . "•;1 
5d/erooni Correspondent Even so, he seemed to recog- time is not on its side. 

LONDON DIARY 
How Steel 
missed out on 
party time 
If you think you hear the cul¬ 
tured Scots tones of David 
Steel, the Liberal leader, on the 
redio more often than usual 
these days, it may be more 
than a mere trick of your imagi¬ 
nation. A confidential report 
which has fluttered down from 
the highest windows of Broad¬ 
casting House reveals that last 
year the Liberals had .a great 
deal less than their fair share 
of air time. 

At one of the regular meet¬ 
ings Sir Ian Trethowan. the 
BBC director-general, holds 
with his heads of news and 
current affairs, concern was 
voiced that during 19S0 the 
Liberals had fared badly in the 
tally of political interviews 
kept by the BBC to ensure some 
measure of balance between 
parties. 

“ In television says the con¬ 
fidential minute obtained by 
the Glasgow University Media 
Group, which monitors broad¬ 

casting. M the tally was getting 
back into balance following rhe 
flurry of Labour appearances 
arising out of the leadership 
issue. However, in radio the 
figures significantly favoured 
Labour, and the Liberals were 
a long way from being in 
balance." 

It was noted by Sir Ian’s chief 
assistant “ that the percentage 
figure from afternoon current 
affairs programmes in radio for 
Liberal appearances was 0.3 
per cent ”. Based on their size 
in the Commons, they should 
have had s per cent of the 
appearances. Between Septem¬ 
ber and die end of the year, 
chose programmes did 259 "poli¬ 
tical interviews, of which onlv 
one was with a Liberal. Strictlv 
speaking, they should have haS 
21 appearances. 

I understand that since the 
arrival on the scene of the 
Social Democrats and the sa- 
far entirely theoretical postula¬ 
tion of an alliance with • the 
Steel men. the Liberal position 
in the tally has improved 
markedly. But what, T wonder, 
do the BBC regard as a.fair 
tally for the Gang of Four ? 

Whatever it is. it must have 
been wiidiy exceeded in recent 
weeks. 

Not so sweet 
After :!jc ra-ajes of Dutch elm. 
prepare for die scourge of 
honey fungus. This latest arbo¬ 
real killer disease, which is to 
trees what cirrhosis of -the liver 
or some such popular modern 
malady is ro humans, is ihrea;- 
ening to destroy one of the 
country’s finesr avenues of 
giant redwoods. 

Already one tree lias been 
felled and iis roots destroyed, 
in an attempt to stop die spread 
of tiic deadly fungus to the 
other 302 huge redwoods which 
line . Weilinglonia Avenue at 
Finchampscead, near Woking¬ 
ham, Berkshire. I regard the 
trees almost as sick relatives, 
for they were planted in 1863 
in memory of the Duke of 
Wellington by John Waller, the 
then proprietor of The Times. 

Honey fungus spores are 
carried by the wind; tbev 
attack the roots and con kill 
a tree within a year. Forestry . 
Commission experts have 
visited- the .avenue and con- 

‘ What do you mean, * had 
enough ‘ ? I’m as sober 

as an MP ! ” 

filmed ihe presence of the 
disease, and local residents fear 
that eight more redwoods have 

caught the fatal bug. The trees 
arc still growing : so far they 
have reached the majestic 

height of about 110 femj and 
nave a long way to grow to 
reach the 250 feet or more of 
the best Californian specimens. 

One theory circulatin': in die 
village is that the (license is 
■l'l the fault of North Sea gas, 
as there have been a number 
of ledks from underground 
mains close to rhe trees. Resi¬ 
dent'; are divided on what to 
do about it ; some want to 
sran an appeal to save the 
trees, bur others would prefer 
a loliccrion fur a wedding 
pre.enr for Prince Charles and 
Lfldv Diana. 

The real fear, however, is 
that the presence nf the disease 
could give .property developer-: 
■in excuse rn circumvent "the 
preservation orders on the red- 
•snods, and cllup them down. 

Go for broke 
Some enterprising manufac¬ 
turer ought to bring out a 
British version of an appealing 
new board game which ha5 
appeared jn America, and 
which stands that old capitalist 
parlour standby. Monopoly on 
its head. 

Instead of collecting $200 

when you pass “Co”, you pay 
S200 in taxes. Instead of trying 
to get rich by having four 
houses on Park Lane, the idea 
is to go broke so that you can 
claim welfare, or what we 
vvmifd call social security. 

Players shake the dice in a 
" pork barrel ”, and advance 
their tokens round a Pentagon¬ 
shaped board. Each square 
carries the name of a United 
Slates government agency and 
its annual budget. IF you land 
nil the Enviroiimpniui Protec¬ 
tion Agency, for example, you 
have rn pay a tax of $50. 

Here is the kind of thing that 
might befall a player: the Law 
Enforcement Administration 
spends 52m to design a police 
patrol car that no municipal 
government could afford. Pay 
your share of the project: $20. 
Or the National Science Founda¬ 
tion spends S4G.100 studying 
whether sex. humour _ and 
empathy would deter drivers 
from honking their horns in 
traffic jams. Pay your share: 
$50. 

The game Is called SOB 
(for "Save our .bureaucrats”) 
and 20,000 sets have been made 
for sale at 515 each. 

But the last laugh must be 
on its inventor?, Gary Tallman 
and Wayne Shanahan. They 
launched tbe game with a loan 
nf S85.000 from yet soother 
United States government 
agency well staffed with bureau- 
crats. _ the Small Business 
Administration. 

Fire escape 
The proverbial luck of the Irish 
is holding up well. Hundreds 
of motorists in the Republic 
who were in danger of losing 
rheir licences because of 
brushes with the law during the 
sea .’yin fi-xtive inebriation 
can brcutln: easily again. 

Late Ijsi yejr a fire at die 
laboratory which analyses 
samples taken from drivers sus¬ 
pected nf drinking and drivin® 
wrecked the vital facilities, and 
as a..r.esu,t ao tests have been 
possible on the specimens pro¬ 
vided by nearly 3,000 motorists. 
aow rhe police have been told 
that there will be no prosecu¬ 
tions of people whose samples 
were handed over to the Dublin 
Medical Bureau of Road Sa/eiv 
between October 23 and Feb- 
ruary 16. 

Among the lucky escape 
are about 1,000 mobile carov - 
ers who were breathalysed at ; •; 
ing the traditional Christ*11 
clampdown on drunk drivinp^.. " 

Eut the story does not e>. ‘' 
there, and is likely to becofl£ 
political issue. James O'Kecit jjj^ 
the opposition Fine Gael jusW; 
spokesman, intends m quest*-. 
Gcrrv Collins, the justice " } 
isrer. in the Dail t the *; -. 
parliament) on why he 
rake immediate steps to *■'“> 
with the lack of specimen 
ing facilities after the fire. ' 

Irish readers should ra :~- 
note ibat ihe period of F*c «... 
ic over: the laboratory is I*80-' 

in business. _ 

A press notice from the : 
ment of Transport tells mew* 
the Secretary of State. A w*1 . t 
Fowler, has - 
duced the number of ^ . •. 

Alan HamiHo" 
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USELESS. strong nerves Most strikes seek to make their 
effect in nvo ways: upon the 

-•* pocket and upon the nerves In 
. *. the tedious middle stretches of a 
' major dispute, while the strain 

. on the pocket is or is not begin- 

./ oing to make itself felt, the plav 
,* on the nerves holds the centre of 

v. of attention, and can sway the 
outcome. That is the stage that 

;• ibe Civil Service dispute bus 
. reached, after just over four 

V weeks. The subtlety of this phase 
-. is especially great in a dispute 

where the direct effects of the 
action are more or less invisible 
to the public, except through the 

m claims and counterclaims made 
by both sides. It is a time for 

1 steady nerves. 

In making much of the effects 
e.of their action on defence estab- 
J lishments in the last few days, 

the unions may have made the 
.kind of impatient error that is 

r temptingly easy at this stage. It 
vis unlikely that their action at 

military communications centres 
^ and naval yards has posed any 
"'real threat to allied defences, 

but that is no thanks to them. 
. The reporting of comments rem¬ 
iniscent of parody like : “ We 
^accept that this is putting the 

deterrent at risk, but this is a 
'.matter for the Government” 

(Mr William Wright, Institution 
"rf Professional Civil Servants) 
'.'an scarcely create public sym¬ 
pathy, and must make the many 

->tiyil servants who are uncertain 
>.jbout the strike wonder whether 
: their leaders have lost all sense 
jf proportion. 
: The Government, evidently 

decided at the outset to let the 
dispute develop quietIv for the 
tune being. Little use has yec 
been made of the legitimate 
weapon of suspensions. But there 
have been recent hints of impa- 
tience among some ministers to 
be visibly taking an initiative in 
some way. Yesterday’s united 
call for stronger Government 
action from the Confederation of 
British Industry and the Cham¬ 
bers of Commerce indicates a 
growing irritation at the spec¬ 
tacle of strike action by a group 
expected to have a sense of pub¬ 
lic responsibility, which already 
enjoys exceptional privileges in 
respect of job security and index- 
linked pension rights. Public 
resentment is widespread and 
justified, and it is likely 
to increase. But it remains 
vital that the Government sboLild 
not take any initiative which 
threatens its economic strategy 
or rebuffs the supporr it has 
among the public, and among 
civil servants themselves. 

The point rhat cannot be re¬ 
treated from is the commitment 
To maintain the cash limits. A 
i per cent offer to a group 
whose pay has risen 50 per cent 
in two years is neither hardship 
nor injustice at a time of econ¬ 
omic crisis. Nor is the emergency 
going to end quickly: Sir 
Geoffrey . Howe has already in¬ 
dicated that 6 per cent cash 
limits will apply next year too. 
Any new proposals must take 
these imperatives into account. 
It will be a betrayal of many 
sacrifices if some form of words 

is found which, in the end, yields 
more money, 

_ The only ground for negotia¬ 
tion is on the procedures for 
settling civil service pay, and it 
is dangerous ground. It is under¬ 
standable that the abandonment 
of the former pay research sys¬ 
tem has increased resentment 
and, with it, rhe level of guerrilla 
warfare. Some form of inde¬ 
pendent assessment may be in¬ 
evitable. But the old concept of 
comparability has been shown to 
be against the public interest. It 
has tended to hasten inflation 
and increase’ unfairness between 
the public and the private sector, 
especially when no account has 
been taken of time lags which 
have produced larger increases 
for civil servanrs when other 
workers are settling for lower 
rates. Most importantly, the old 
system of comparability was 
distorted by failing to weigh 
properly . the . immeasureabte 
value of job security and index- 
linked pensions. 

Marker forces, as reflected hy 
the number and quality of re¬ 
cruits, should have a greater 
influence in future. The only 
scope for negotiation, as we have 
argued, is an arrangement under 
which ihe pay and privileges of 
civil servants are protected in 
return for a guarantee not to 
strike. It is the unions who 
should take the initiative here, 
not the Government. It has been 
abused and damaged enough 
and, however uncomfortable the 
prospects, would be imprudent 
to start rhe overtures. 

WELCOME COMPETITION IN BANKING 
He Hongkong and Shanghai under study by die Office of Fair 
Sank is one of the great institu- Trading. The'Bank of England, 

.ions of British commercial and however, had made it clear that 
for 

Justice and 
racial harmony 
From Miss Rosalind King, 
Sir, I was alarmed to see chat 
cases against those charged .in t 
nexion with the Bristol riots h 
been dropped “in the interest 
racial harmony ".' 

if all races are to be accepte* 
equal within a society, then ’ 
musr -all be seen to be tret 
equally by tbat society and to r 
the same responsibilities to * 
sociery. 

To drop this case not onlyts 
the cause of racial harmony bre 
that of British justice, a woM 
precedent in itself, but also is 
to inflame rather than quell tat 
prejudice. 
Yours faithfully. . 
ROSALIND KING, 
38 Mar lings Park Avenue, 
Chisiehurst, 
Kent. 
April 6. 

In its present 

is one of the 

colonial history. 

.aanifestarion it 
:jeat banking empires of the 
lodern commercial world. Based 

._o Hongkong, it is in most senses 
dll a very British enterprise. Its 

..id for the Royal Bank of Scot 
wd, however, poses potentially 
ifficult questions for the British 

' othorities. 
It has intervened in order to 

pset the agreed merger between 
le Royal Bank and another 

.tajor British overseas banking 
-roup, Standard Chartered Bank. 

has proposed a price which 
jggests strongly that in the in¬ 
vests of existing Royal Bank 
bareholders the bid should be 
ccepted. The attraction for the 
Jongfcong Shanghai fas for 
tandard Chartered) is that it 
ats the bank into the highly 
acrative British domestic bank- 
ig' business, at present 
-nainated by the big four clear- 

:>g banks. 
The question inevitably arises 
bather or not this bid should 

.! referred to the Monopolies 
unmission. In the case of the 
andard Chartered deal, a 
cision about referring bad not 
■en taken and the issue was 

its parr ir saw no objection 
to the deal. With the Hongkong 
Shanghai bid, on the contrary, 
the clear impression is that the 
Bank of England has severe 
reservations and would on 
balance be in favour of a 
reference. 

The Office of Fair Trading, the 

Department of Trade, the Bank 

of England and in the end Mr 
Biffen, the Secretary of State for 
Trade, can either take a narrow 
or a broad view'of the issues in¬ 
volved. If they take a narrow 
view, . looking simply at the’ 

. merits of- the. potential take-over 
of the Royal Bank by the Hong¬ 
kong Shanghai, there can be no 
grounds for making a reference. 

The point is made that, the 
Hongkong Shanghai is not' a 
Britisb-based bank. But it ill 
becomes the authorities respon¬ 
sible for an international bank¬ 
ing centre like London to make 
such a point. All major British 
banks have been engaged for 
years in rhe process oE expansion ' 
into other banking systems. The 
British clearing banks, which 
have been at the front of this 
trend can now hardly object to 
an outside bank carrying the 

counter-attack in their dixection. 
The arrival of the Hongkong1 and 
Shanghai bank on the British 
domestic banking scene can, only, 
increase rather than decrease 
competition and service to the 
customer. In this narrow context, 
therefore, there is no real ground 
for a reference. ; 

Ir is, however, possible to 
advance the argument tit at the 
time is ripe for a more general 

. look at the structure ofiBritisb 
banking, as we go into the 
rapidly changing context of the 
1980s. During the 1960s and 
1970s there took place what some 
have come to regard, as an exces¬ 
sive concentration of the main 
domestic banking business in the 
LInited Kingdom, until it was 
effectively dominated by the pre¬ 
sent big four banks. With the 
growth of international banking 
and the abolition of exchange^ 
controls, the climate of the 1980s 
is going to be very different. If, 
in the context of the Hongkong 
Shanghai bid for the Royal Bank, 
it was possible to devise terms-of 
reference which - allowed the 
Monopolies Commission to con¬ 
sider and report on the wider 
issues of concentration in the' 
British banking scene, there' 
might be some purpose in ■ a 
reference. Otherwise there is 
none. 

From Mr Indra Kulatilake 
Sir, Allow me your column* con¬ 
gratulate the Chief Consie .-of 
Avon and Somerset. M Brian 
Weigh, who advised the Di!or °f 
Public Prosecutions not loader a 
retrial of the remaining fou/efend- 
ants in the Bristol, riot rrSin the 
interest of Rood race ref»ns- 

If Sir David McSte prevrd with 
similar foresight; in thef’uthall 
riot cases the relations befvn the 
Southall emmnufliv and j police 
mighr not be wh^ rhey ai/oday. 

The decision/ of the Attorney 
General, the fivtj 
ment to a multijacis 
strated by anytpe 
undoubtedly sreni_ 
tion of us" rh& sibnf mfiqritv of 
voluntary workers uj ih/cause of 
better race raatioi? r ha fall is not 
lost. f 
Yours faithfully. 
INDRA KUlAtELACE, Q air per son, 
Southalj Rights, 

' 54 High Street, 
Southall, 
Middlesex: 
April 7. 

Human rights in' 
From Mr Horia 5e 
Ion Raciu ■ 

Sir, The fortbeo 
(April 13-16) of 
Minister, Mr Hi 
us to write a 
violation of the 
of the 1947 
Romania and th 
as well as other 
merits. Britain is j signato. 
first two. 

omaiua 
sou and Mr 

r to Britain 
Prime 

, compels 
continued 

clauses 
.with 

inal Act; 
tiotal agree- 

r of the 

Linder the 
much hope that 
will be taken uj 
British ministers 
raent and any 
sons connected I 

istances Le very 
lis grave 'matter- 

’itb Mr Verdet by 
iembers of.Parlia- 
lahization or per- 
rih the visit or 

concerned withjuman rights. The 

UBLIC CONFIDENCE AND POLICE ASSAULT 
ie vast majority of complaints 

ainst the police are treated 

th scrupulous care ; and citi- 
as hare reason to be grateful* 

policemen in an age of increas- 

? violence. But there is a 
narky of complaints against 
J police which gives cause for 
:quiet, and it is in complaints 
ere the police themselves are 
msed of violence. The report, 
yet unpublished, pf the Home 
See Research Unit, makes out 
sufficient case that investiga- 
ns of allegations by members 
the public that they have been 
vaulted by the police are too 
=quently handled without the 
Sree of commitment that the 
blic has a right to expect and, 
some cases, are dealt with 

gligently, and deliberately so. 
is now no longer enough for 
: police merely to assert, as 
’ David McNee did yesterday, 
it all such complaints are 
teticulously investigated 

The Research Unit supports, 
general, the proposal of the 

ennial review of the Police 
m pi aims Board, that there 
^uld be a specialist investigat- 
* team to look into complaints 
eging assault by the police 
ich resulted in serious injury, 
a that this team should be 
swerable to a non-police super- 
or, a senior lawyer for prefer- 
re. Last month a Home Office 
rking party rejected the pro- 
sal for a separate unit and 

suggested that the supervisory 
role should be played by the 
Director of Public Prosecutions, 
wearing a new hat, or by the 
Chairman of the Police Com¬ 
plaints Board. The curious aspect 
of the working party which 
opposed the recommendation was 
that its chairman. Lord Plowden, 
was also rhe * chairman of the 
Police Complaints Board which 
had put it forward. The majority 
of rhe commiuee was made up of 
representatives of police organi¬ 
zations. It is not surprising that 

.its conclusion was received with 
some embarrassment by the 
Home Office. 

The. police claimed th3t it 
would be administratively diffi¬ 
cult to set up a separate system 
merely to deal with serious com¬ 
plaints, that ir would be costly, 
and that it would not be easy to 
recruit policemen of sufficient 
calibre to serve on the investiga¬ 
ting team, because most of them 
would find it distasteful to re¬ 
form such work. Tbat last objec¬ 
tion seems not to have applied 
in the case of the Metropolitan 
Police, which has had no diffi¬ 
culty in recruiting officers for its 
complaints branch (although 
their enthusiasm for the chase, 
previously well-regarded, has 
now, of course, been put in 
doubt). 

The first two objections, how¬ 
ever, may have force, though less 
than the police believe. But if it 
is not considered desirable to set 

up a completely new scheme 
(and a decision on that should 
not treat the working party’s 
conclusion with too much 
respect), there is still a great deal. 
that can be done.to strengthen 
the procedures within the Police 
Complaints Board itself. 

It is implicit in the Research 
Unit's report that the part-time 
members of the board, by failing 
to spot, some of the shortcomings 
in the police investigation, have 
nor exhibited the sharpness of 
mind thar rheir positions as 
independent watchdogs on hehalfi 
nf the public require. For that 
matter, the staff of the Director 
of Public Prosecutions have not 
covered themselves with glory. 
Most, if not all, of rhe complaints 
in question must bave come 
before his department, and the 
result does not show grear 
efficiency on the part of those 
whose task it was to sift the 
evidence. 

What is required now is for 
the Police Complaints Board" to 
be given sufficient experienced 
staff to be able to look carefully 
at every file in which an allega¬ 
tion of serious assault is made, 
and, if necessary, ro send it back 
to the Chief Constable or Metro- I Etudes Byzantines (AIEB) which, 
politan Police Commissioner with f,since March. 1979, has reiterated its 
a note of reservation about the *"J 

most flagrant 
tion of- politica 
dissidents are 
Amnesty lore, 
contain cases 
unlawful arr 
trie trearmeniJtc. 

i The offidairade unions, simple 
conveyor belo of Communist Party 

/orders, arf i best useless, as in 
Poland. The /Free Trade Union of 
Romanian; Workers" (SLOMRi, 
founded in/1979 in a _ desperate 
attempt tc mprove conditions, was 
brutally qipressed. 

We bebhe that the Romanian 
.people wait'closer economic and 
cultural - res with Britain. But 
Britain, .H her own enlightened 
interest, should insist on some 
jmprovennt of working conditions 
io Romarta—at least in joint enter¬ 
prises—dch as-the reduction,of the 
Jong wo*ing week, die elimination 
of “ volmcary * work, better safety 
measure/ and' an increase in real 
wages. 

As W token of concern for the 
peoplebf Romania, we suggest that 
every /opportunity be taken to 
impres upon Mr Verdet (who is 
also /resident Ceausescu’s trusted 
bmiWr-in-law) the need for a relaxa¬ 
tion'm the brutal poliev of repres- 
yioc.pf dissidents and for rhe free 
monxnent of persons and ideas in 
a ad 4ut of Romania. 
Y*im faithfully, 
HpKlA GEORGESCU, 
IQffjRATIU. • 

itisb-Romanian Association, 
6!2 Regent Street, WL 

ipril 1. 

Sinai manuscripts 
'rom Professor A. A. M. Brger - 
;iti Dr J. K. Elliott's plea in The . 
Times today (April 4) that the 
nanuseripts discovered io the 
nonastry of St Catherine on Mount' 
>inai in 1975 be made available to- 
scholars is fully supported by the 
British National Committee of the. 
Association Internationale des 

BETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Contribution of national service 
From Dr Alec Dickson 
Sir, Sir Hugh Fraser’s article (April 
8| on “The acceptable new face 
of national service *’ is as courageous 
as it is creative. 

As a member of a working party 
that is considering how some such 
aproacb as Sir Hugh advocates 
might actually be implemented, may 
I make several points? 
I a > Over the last rwenty years there 
has been a steady win® of the 
pendulum in the way in which 
service :s viewed, from when it was 
the bright-eyed, highly-talented. 
sixthform-leaver. probably Victor 
Ludortno and/or school captain, and 
with an Oxbridge place already 
secured, who leapt ar opportunities 
of service, particularly those offered 
abroad. 

But -today a Court can sentence 
you to so many hours of community 
service as an alternative to impri¬ 
sonment : if already in a Borstal, you 
may be released for the last month 
or so of your sentence to become a 
Community Service Volunteer: if 
you are in the bottom stream of a 
comprehensive school, there is the 
possibility that service in the local 
neighbourhood may be timetabled 
in your svilabu* (but the more 
gifted, staying on for GCE and with 
university aspirations, will probably 
be exempted) : iT you are an 
unemployed school-leaver and con¬ 
sidered inadequate even for a MSC- 
funded Work F.xperience on 
Employers Premises scheme, then 
you might find yourself channelled 
to a Springboard programme con¬ 
cerned to help those in need. 

In short, service is no longer 
the prerogative of young mandarins 
—but the last resort of coolies. Thus 
the Two Nations division nf which 
Disraeli wrote over z century' ago 
is being reinforced. 

<b> The major contribution that the 
Defence Forces could make may not 
He in their accepting cohorts of 
unemployed school-leavers into the 
rank* fur a brief period—bur In 
releasing experienced NCOs (and/ox 
young officers) in a training 
capacity for attachment to volunteer 
agencies. 

Defence forces have the knack or 
imparting practical skills much more 
effectively than civil educational 
institutions. How else have we suc¬ 
ceeded in training Gurkhas in 
English, the u*e of complex elec¬ 
tronic equipment and in medical 
care ? 
(c) Freedom of choice is essential 
to develop real commitment. A 
gigantic range of social needx are 
there to be met—from reclaiming 
derelict canals to caring for the 
frail and elderly, or devising 
recreational activities for younger 
children our of school, at the week¬ 
ends and in the holidays, 
fdi Vice-Chancellors and Admission 
Tutors to institutions of higher 
education—many of them already 
believing chat a break on leaving 
school is in every way desirable, 
provided it is used to the benefit 
of those in need—should be 
encouraged tn be more forthright 
and give a preferential- weighting to 
those who have contributed their 
energies, intellectual and physical, 
to the problems of our society. 

Many fear the additional cost, but 
Treasury figures indicate that the 
price of keeping an unemployed man 
is now in excess of £7.000 per 
annum. Can we afford to keep young 
people in compulsory idleness any 
longer ? 
I am. Sir. 
ALEC DICKSON. 
19 Blenheim Road, W4. 
April 8. 

pies of persecu- 
eligious and other 
uoted in . recent . 
dual reports: they 
torture, beatings, 

abuses of psyebia- 

Appointment of bishops 
From the Chaplain of Mansfield 
College 
Sir, Two things struck me like a 
bolt in your leader of April 4 on 
•* The Translation of Dr Leonard ", 
The first was the slur (perhaps un¬ 
intended. but none the better for 
that) on Bishop Habgood when you 
suggest that Dr Leonard is a good 
appointment because he has rhe 
“ intellectual, moral and doctrinal 
force of a kind the Church stands 
in some need of". As if the other 
Bishop does not ? 

The second point you imply is 
that Mrs Thatcher has better judg¬ 
ment than the Archbishop of Can¬ 
terbury and the Queen on the state 
of the faith in these islands, since 
tbev supported the losing candidate. 
Righr. Ler her loose on the Church 
as on the economy. There are too 
many employed vicars anyway. 
Your* sincerely, 
CHARLES BROCK 
Mansfield College. 
Oxford. 
April 4. 

From the Principal of Wyclijfe Rail 
Sir, Many of your readers may 
share my bewilderment at the 
reaction of Church opinion-follow¬ 
ing the appointment -of the new 
Bishop of London. Is it too naive 
to suggest that if the selection pro¬ 
cess demands two names to be sub¬ 
mitted ro the Prime Minister by the 
Church, even though there may be 
an order of preference reflecting 
voting strength, the Church should 
nevertheless be delighted when 
either one of them is appointed? 
If it cannot rejoice in this way then 
one mast question whether the 

right names were submitted in the 
first place. 

Tc is clear that the present method 
of making Crown appointments was 
devised to safeguard the Prime 
Minister from being simply a rubber 
stamp to what must in rhe nature 
of the case be the Church’s ultimate 
responsibility. But it can also be 
seen to demonstrate two other 
principles. (1) The Biblical truth 
that chqrch committees have no 
monopoly of the guidance of the 
Holy, Spirit. (2) The Prime Mini¬ 
ster. "in virtue of the office, has the 
means of' sounding out a sizeable 
amount of lay opinion (and clerical, 
for that matter) which might not 
otherwise be given proper con¬ 
sideration by the .Church’s own 
councils, despite synodical govern¬ 
ment. 

It would be a pity if. the present 
system resulted in mass lobbying. 
But then anyone who has reached 
the position of Prime Minister 
should be able to judge such pres¬ 
sure for -what it is worth. 
Yours sincerely, 
GEOFFREY N. SHAW, 
Wvcliffe Hall, 
Oxford- _ _ 
April 6. " 

From the Reverend J. E. Cummins 
Sir, Mrs Thatcher has acquired a 
reputation for briaging the nation 
to its knees. 

Such distinction—surely the enw 
of any Church leader—should 
qualify her to recommend her per¬ 
sonal choice of bishop to her 
Majesty. 
Yours .‘faithfully. - -.* - . 
JAMES CUMMINS -■ • 
Skyborry. 
Knighton, 
Powys. 

standard of investigation. It 
would still leave the investigation 
of complaints in police hands, as 
ir should be, bur would yield, 
greater independent scrutiny. 

seal policy and output 
1m Professor P. T. Bauer, FBA 
, Professor Amartya Sen writes 
Pril 7) that there is “immediate 
:d for a less deflationary policy 
- to change the enormous restrir.- 
- pressure now exerted through 
fietary and fiscal policy on real 
put and employment”. 
t does not help his argument (in 
course of which he refers to the 

>ortanee of empirical evidence) 
t the same issue of The Times 
ortsjhat retail sales in February 
"e higher than in any month of 
0, i.e. at near record levels. Last 
urday’s issue (April 4) reported 
t during 1980 personal income 
ore tax rose by 18 per cent, but 
*r allowing for"inflation personal 
posable income rose by only 2 
' cent, hardly evidence of_a de¬ 
ionary policy. Moreover, it is also 
tinent that "the underlying rise 
output prices bas reverted to 

Jble figures. 
■lany economists would dispute 
t current policy is unnecessarily 
I a tion ary. The effects .and impU- 
ions of financial policy cannot 

he assessed simply on tbs basis of 
statistics of aggregate output and re¬ 
corded unemployment- It is neces- 
snrv to look more closely at what is 
happening ia the reaJ economy, 
notably at Lhe implications of the 
rigidities which exist, particularly in 
the labour and housing markets. 

In February and March. 1947, 
coal supplies ran out. and output 
and employment collapsed. Would 
this have justified financial^ expan¬ 
sion ? Memory of that crisis is at 
least as illuminating as Professor 
Sen’s reference to Napoleon's 
Russian campaign of 1812. 
Yonrx faithfully, 
P. T. BAUER. 
London School of Economics and 
Political Science, 
Houghton Street, WC2. 
April 7. 

Chanfrey treasures 
From Mrs Hilary Bagshaice 

Sir, On Tuesday (April 7) we cele¬ 
brated here in Norton the birth two 
hundred years ago of the village’s 

mosr famous 
Chanrrey. 

T 3tn writin 

son. Sir Franci^ 

2 as a member of 

‘strong and wide concero that the 
'Greek authorities provide informa¬ 
tion, publish check lists, sad allow 
access to the material as soon as 
possible ”. • 

We understand that-our concern 
is shared by the two Greek scholars 
who first examined^ die finds and 
reported on their outstanding 
importance. ’ 
Yours faithfully, 
ANTHONY BRYER, 
(Secretarv. AIEB, British 

MIND and its work 
From Mr Tony Smythe 

Sir, I am sorry than Ronald Butt 
(March ‘26) felt compelled in the 
emotional climate generated by the 
PIE (Paedophile Information 
Exchange) case to lend his supporr 
to the unremitting attacks on MIND 
and myself. 

In 1975 MIND organized a work¬ 
shop for mental health professionals 
at their request on the psycholo¬ 
gical problems of various ’sexual 
minorities. A transvestite, a male 
homosexual, a lesbian, a transsexual 
and a paedophile gave their own 
accounts of their experiences and 
concerns. A short report appeared 
in Mind Out wiricb goes to the 
members and -subscribers. The 
workshop was not solely nor pre¬ 
dominantly concerned with paedo¬ 
philia. 

During the same period T was a 
trustee of the Albany Trust, which, 
promotes, counselling services for 
peoDle with psychosexua) problem*. 
Following the workshop the trust 
was asked to comment bv PIE on a 
draft manifesto. The advice given 
was tbat while the paedophile 
experience needed to he better 
understood, demands to remove all 
legal protection for children at risk 
from sexual exploitation by adults 
were entirely unacceptable. 

In 1977. together with many other 
concerned people and the press, I 
attended a public meeting organized 

by PJE at. Conway Hall primarily 
because the National Front and 
others bad made attempts to stop 
it taking place which included the 
use of'physical violence. 

The above description represents 
the totality of MTND’s connections 
with PIE. However, our casework 
services receive a fair number oE 
inquiries from people who link 
their mental health problems with 
their sexual inclinations. We advise 
and represent people who have 
emotional or practical difficul¬ 
ties and some who bave committed 
serious offences. Help does not 
imply aoproval. We are trying to 
deal "with these very real issues in 
a responsible and professional way 
and we shall not be helped by the 
innuendoes and accusations con¬ 
tained in Ronald Butt’s article. 
Yours faithfully, 
TONY SMYTHE. National Director, 
MI N D. 
22 Harley Street, WI. 
April 3. 

Mot juste 
From the Archdeacon of Durham 
Sir, Had Philip Howard (April 4) 
been a farmer, he would have 
known that the singular of “cattle” 
Is “ beast ”, 
Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL PERRY, 
7 The College, 
Durham. 

with Cbantrev (among others things 
his father was our estate carpenter j National CoJnI",”fr'’Q , 
and he ^educated id the viHasa / 
school which was Financed by the 
family >. 

In Mr Alan Bowness’s letter t 
The Times (April 2) it was undei- 
stood that there are so many pi 
tures bought hy the money left h 
the sculptor, thar they cannot all b 
seen. . r 

Would ir nut be a njee gesture 
ft.r the trustees oF the bequest to 
lend, on permanent loan, a certain 
number of picrures to lhe Mappin 
art gallery in Sheffield (which is an 
excellent modern well-run gallery) 
for the benefit of the citizens of 
Sheffield ? I am sure it would have 
pleased him enormously that 
Sheffield benefit from his bequest 
in this bi-centenary year. 
I remain. Sir, 
Yours sincerely, 

HILARY BAGSHAWE, 
Uakes-in-Norton, 
SheftieicL 

April 4. 

Art at a price 
From Mr Coleman Morrison 

Sir, Although the Dali painting is 
the most expensive work by a living 
artist sold at auction (for £360,000) 
a work by jasper Johns was pur¬ 
chased by the Whtmey Museum in 
New York in September 1980 for 
51m (£450,000) a record purchase 
price for a work by a living artist. 
The painting was bought from Mr 
and Mrs Burton' Tremaine who 
originally purchased it in the early 
1950s from a New York gallery for 
S90Q, plus 515 delivery charge. 
Sincerely, 
COLEMAN MORRISON, 
48 Cadogan Place, SWi, 
April 1, 

Civil Service pay offer 
From Mr P. A. Bayliss 
Sir. Mr Callaghan’s Government was 
right three years ago when ir pro¬ 
posed a 5 per cent pay norm. Mrs 
Thatcher's Government was equally 
right when it set the 6 per cent 
cash limit and its offer to the Civil 
Service of a 7 per cent increase in 
pay is,_ if anything, too generous 
in relation tn what the economy can 
bear. 

It is a great pity that the 364 
economists who announced ther’r col¬ 
lective disapproval of rhe Govern¬ 
ment’s general economic policy did 
nor endorse (his most vital feature 
of the present situation. 

The unpalatable fact is tbat. when 
considering our greatest problem. 
Inflation, economists are still agreed 

•■neither as to the cause nqr the cure. 
The Association of Independent 

Businesses has been very critical nE 
the Government’s failure to imple¬ 
ment its declared policies, especially 
as regards the rate of reduction in 
current public expenditure. On the 
authority of the Budget statement 
this failure^ is attributable largely 
to the £2j billion accounted for 
bv increases in public services pay 
bill resulting from the Clegs com¬ 
mission and similar catching-up 
exercises, many involving staged 
settlements. And, despite this ill- 

judged generosigr on the part of 
the Government towards their 
employees, we still find the Civil 
Service dissatisfied, to the point oP 
striking in support of a claim for 
15 per cent—even when most oP 
them received 30 per cent last year. 

Most disturbing of all is the atti¬ 
tude of the First Division Associa¬ 
tion of the Civil Service. Albeit by 
a narrow majority, the decision by 
those appuinred as managers of nur 
country to prostitute the skill? 
which their positions of trust enable 
them ro tfei-efop <o as to disrupt 
rhe piopei- business of government 
is action which in former ages would 
have been rewarded by summary 
execution. 

In this more enlightened age 
employers still have certain reme¬ 
dies at their disposal. The job oT 
those who are, and who aspire tn 
be. our senior civil servants is to 
manage the country, jf they go on 
strike, we suggest seriouslv :to Mrs 
Thatcher that thev should be sacked 
and tbe many administrators' made 
redundant in rc'-'int months hy pri¬ 
vate industry will readily volunteer 
for rctrainine to take their places. 
Yours faithfully. 
P. A. BAYLISS, Chairman, • 
Economic Committee. 
Association - of Independent Busl- 
nesres, ' " ' ’ 
As from : 38 Chancery Lane, WC2. 

Ban on Veronica 
Rostropovich 
From Mr Claudio Abbado 
and others 
Sir, On April 22 the Moscow Phil¬ 
harmonic Orchestra conducted by 
Dmitri Kitaenko will be giving u 
concert at the Royal Festival Hall. 

Among the member* of the 
orchestra is Veronica Rostropovich', 
wbo has played in the first violin 
section of this orchestra far 23 
years. She also happens £0 be the 
sister of t he Russian musician 
Mstislav Rostropovich. Ever since 
lie was arbitrarily stripped of _his 
Soviet citizenship’ (in March. 1973) 
his sister has been refused permis¬ 
sion to travel abroad with the orch¬ 
estra. The only official explanation 
for this refusal is the fact of her 
relationship with a person whose life 
and work can. in our opinion, only 
bring honour to his fellow country¬ 
men. 

Having approached and- made 
representations to all the relevant 
authorities. Veronica Rostropovich 
recently wrote a letter rr» President 
Brezhnev. Her answer was a sum¬ 
mons from the Vice-Minister of Cul¬ 
ture, Vasiliy Kukharsky, who told 
her thar whilst he was alive, she 
would never go abro.id again. 

As musicians, we find this to be 
intolerable discrimination against a 
fellow musician—as citizens we du- 
njore this flagrant breach nf the 
Helsinki Agreement on Human 
Rights. 3Ve ask the Soviet Govern¬ 
ment tn reconsider this decision. 

Yours faithfully. 
CLAUDIO ABBA DO. 
DANIEL BARENEOIM. 
COLfN DAVIS. 
JAMES GALWAY. 
BERNARD HAITINK, 
.YEHUDI MENUHIN. 
PETER, PEARS, J 
MAURIZIO POLL INI. 
GEORG'SOLTI, 
ISAAC STERN. 
PINCHAS ZUKERMAN. 

As from; 4 Holland Park Avenue, 
WI1. 
April 7. 

Auchinleck's tactics 
From Mr Corrclli Barnett 
Sir, Lord Carver’s account (March 
31) of Auchinleck’s advice tu 
General Ritchie before the GazaJu 
battle in May. 1942. is unfortunately 
not wholly accurate. 

According to the Official History 
(rol III, p 21S), Auchinleck thought 
that Rommel might attack either by 
the southern flank or through die 
British centre, thnngh he believed 
the centre attack the more bkels". 
He suggested that both Bnma 
armoured divisions should be con¬ 
centrated astride the Trigh Capu’-.o 
track west of El Aden), where they 
could meet either contingency. 

He Further wrote to Ritchie: ®.T 
consider "it to be of the highest im¬ 
portance that ynu should not bmk 
up the organization of citner of tne_ 
armoured divisions. They have been 
trained to fight as divisions, I hop'-’, 
and fight as divisions they should 

In point of fact. Ritchie and'dr 
his corps commanders ignored this 
advice, placing 7 Armoured well to 
the south of the Trigh Capuzzo and 
of 1 Armoured, indeed dangerously 
forward, and in itself nor well con¬ 
centrated. Hence Rommel was able 
to ‘’jump” its formations piece¬ 
meal. 
Yours faithfully. ' 
CORRELLI BARNETT. 
University of Cambridge, 
Faculty of History, 
West Road, Cambridge.. 
April 4. . 

Art education 
From the Chief Officer of the 
Council for National Academic 
Awards 
Sir, Professor Steer and his disting¬ 
uished colleagues in their letter. 
(April 4) state that my council 
intends to phase out its History of* 
Art and Design and Complementary 
Studies Board. Some of your readers 
may be led hy this to believe that 
the scudies for which che board has- 
been responsible will likewise be 
phased out. Nothing could be fur¬ 
ther from the truth. 

There bas been in recent years 
a vigorous move on the part of 
many of the studio staff in rhe 
colleges and polytechnics towards- 
a greater degree of relevance anti 
a closer integration between his¬ 
torical, theoretical and other com¬ 
plementary studies and the work 
done in the studio and workshop'. 
The CNAA has recognized this de-,, 
velopraenr and believes that iis own 
structure of subject boards should 
be modified to accommodate ir. 

The council has therefore agree’d 
that che History of Art and Design' 
and Complementary Studies Board 
in its present form should be phased.- 
our. It will be replaced by a new 
History of Art and Design BoauL 
with responsibility’ for the important' 
group of seif-standing specialist 
degree courses in the history of art 
and design. The other subject boards 
will assume a larger measure qf 
responsibility for the historical and 
associated studies which contribute 
to and should be an integral part' 
of courses in the practice of art and. 
design. The membership of all thel 
board’s will reflect these various 
functions. 

During the next Few months the’ 
council’s Committee for Art and 
Design, on which'all relevant inten 
ests are represented, will be making- 
recommendations to the council on 
the best way of implementing these' 
decisions, with due regard for the 
preservation of standards. 
Yours faithfully. 
EDWIN KERR, Chief Officer, 
Council for National Academic 
Atvards, 
344-354 Gray's Son Road, WCI. 
April 4. 

Diminishing returns 
From Mr Robin Bryer 

Sir. As a Member of the Royal ’ 
Planning Institute (MRiPl 

■have become accustomed to I 
addressed as Mr T. Pi. h ha 
oriental ring to it which I 
rather charming. 
Yours faithfully, 
RO BIN BRYER, 
Princes Place, 
Clostvnrrh, 
Yeovil, Somerset. 
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Forthcoming p™* 
m arris opc Ttie engagement is announced 
iiiduiagn between Martin, only son of Mr 
Sir Philip Grant Suttie, Bt, G. H. Abram and the late Mrs 
and Miss P. P. Wright . Mary Abram, of Stow-on-thc-Woldi 
The engagement is announced .. Gloucestershire, and Elizabeth; 
between Philip Grant Suttie, of '.elder daughter of Mr and Un 
Sheriff Fad, North Berwick, and Robert Pracv. of London, WC1. 
Penelope, second daughter of Mr R F r'-mett 
Thomas. Wright, of Beaulieu, JS Mia H SSitt 
Hampsture, and the -late Mrs The eDgagejnent is announced 

mm wrignc- between Richard, sou of Mr and 
1 (II IK 1 Mr E. R. A. Fortier Mrs Peter- Garnett, of Stafford. 
w y*vA and Miss P. M. Aylett and Hilary, younger daughter or 

FTD/^T TT ■ A D The engagement is announced Mr 'and ' Mrs Mark Nesbitt, of 
VlIVvv between Alexander, youngest son Exeier. 

Windsor castle dSL^ f,vRi Jurberj 01 Mr p. s. Gaskeu 
April 8 ■ His Excellence the’ Ice- 8 R4?d* Blaclfheacb> Lo^on. and Miss F. E. Campbell 
landic Ambassador and Mrs Mr pSedA®5»r 5 ^ cnSfSeaiem ,s announced , 
Bjarnason, Her ExtellcnCv the JK--* hotiveen Philip, son of Lieutenant- 
High CoimSSonrr “r Siaai"! r Sm S™ ■ ColMKl aidMr, W. T. G..MI, 
th» e—... — rarnnam, surrey. of Ht-.ifflrv HanTDshire. and Firms i 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

WINDSOR CASTLE 

the Secretary of Sate for the 
Home Department and Mrs White* Mr E. A. Garnett daughter of Mf and Mrs .L 
law. Sir Roden Cutler, VC and and Miss £. E. Hodgkin Campbell, of Exeter, Devon. 
Lady Cutler. Sir Rex and Lady The engagement Is announced Mr P. D. Le ToCq. 
Richards, Sir Michael and Lady between Edward Alexander, and Bliss P. J. Gray 
Edwardcs, Mr and Mrs David younger son of Mr and Mrs Tbe engagement. Is announced 
Carter and rhe Dean of St Paul's Richard Garnett, of Hilton Hall, between Peter, younger son of Mr 
and Mrs Webster have left the Huntingdon, and Sarah Elizabeth, and Mrs L. A. Le Tocq, of St 
Castle. second daughter oF Dr- and Mrs Peter Port, Guernsey, and Pippa, 

Th« t U «. John Hodgkin, of 9 Willow Walk, elder daughter of Mr and Mrs 
°* Edinburgh atten- Cambridge- William- Gray, of Little Abington, 

of Headley. Hampshire, and Fiona, 
daughter ’ of Mr and Mrs .1, 
Campbell, of Exeter, Devon. 

ded the Memorial Service for 
Admiral of the Fleet tbe Lord Mr D. J. Hoi turn b 
Fraser of North Cape which was 30(1 Miss S. A, Mounts (evens. Dr M. J. Noble 
held in Westminster Abbey this The engagement is announced and Mi&s R. A. Hopewell 
morning. the marriage will take place in Tbe engagement Is announced 

.The Queen was represented hv September between David John, beween Mark, elder son of Mr 
Admiral of the Fleet Sir Varvl eldest son of Mr and Mrs F. S. Mrs R. H. J. Noble, of Tam- 
Bear. Holrum. of Maybank, Park murra, Sydney, New South Wales, 

_ Avenue, Hutton, Essex, and Snsan Anne only daughter of Cap- 
CLARENCE HOUSE Ajtuc, eldest daughter of Mr and tain Md Mrs M. P. Hope well, of 
April S: Queen Elizabeth The Mrs G, J. Mountstevens, of Elm Wargarve, Berkshire. 
Queen Mother, attended by the Park Farm, Chewton Keynsham, Mr C. F B Viegor 

°! Aberc“™- Bristol. and Miss R. Budge 
D?iTB|>fr i'IScC!“nthSSl.^?nb c' Mr M. J. Kennedv The engagement Is announced 

rh?VJpf -pm?,SfSL* and Mtes E. A.' Miller between Charles, son of Captain 

William- Gray, of Little Abingtnn, 
Cambridge. 

morning. 
.The Queen was represented hv 

Admiral of the Fleet Sir Varvl 
Begg. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 

-Britannia at Portsmoutlu ^ 
Her Majesty travelled in an *lde« JS Mamiape 

Aircraft of The Queen's Flight. »^f_JHonfikone “d i"iaHIIilSe 

Richmond, North Yorkshire. 

Aircraft of The Queen's Flight. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
Aberfoyle, Scotland. Dr V. Joglekar 

AbnoiNtilUN PALACE Mr R. V. Trives and Miss M. Coughtrie 
\ April s : The Princess Margaret, and Miss M. E. Austin The marriage rook place at St 

countess or Snowdon was pre- The engagement is announced Cotumba's Church of Scotland. 
■ dfnl*-?*. at. a Luncheon at the between Robert, son of Mr and Pont Street, London SWT, on 

Hotel. Birmingham and Mrs John Trives. of Richmond, April 4, 1981, between Dr Vi jay 
£r®“nled a cheque to the East Surrey, and Moras, daughter of Joglekar and Miss Margo Cough- 
tBI^ae^n3D Hosp'ca!,, f?r the Mr and Mrs William Austin, of trie. Tbe Rev Dr J. Fraser 
Leukaemia Research Ward. Richmond, Surrey. 

Her Royal Highness, who cravelr _ 
led in an aircraft of The Queen’s 
Flight, was attended by The Hon TViftflLvVs PnO'flOPinpnfc 
Mrs Wills and Major The Lord AOaay S engagem€lllS 

„ -- By Geraldine Norman l _ „--— - . 
McLuskey officiated. Sale Room Corresponds I 4 expectations, but for middle- an advance. 

—-;--- *.«3**» % L.* sSSrfiowSS £iS5.3 
tion of waterlogged finds, i?d“lgjpg w che wildes i par- CTesi' iwi^vn metal b„ o0eiandt Savery. unsaid. 
Suzanne Keene. Museum of Lo£ £**» The Feast of ie\&int pere was no bid also on the ift.JJJJfa g?assvase" afternooi 

sss 3*jsr~- ’“""M,£~ sjBjBraajrsrta: S ln£s”niS”i 3.* 
archaeolo»cal dtes without ex- . The large panel paintiglfiSl hoiing for £120 00» to £140 000 Sfi£» at m 000 at Ss 

“ Obituary 

PROF ALAN 
TALBOT 

Mathematics 
at Brunei 

Professor Alan Talh 
Emeritus Professor of Mat 
matics at Brunei Univer; 
since his retirement in jc 
died on April 5 at the age 
66. 

He was a gifted mathem 
cian and an inspiring , 
pa dent teacher, well liked : 
staff and students. During 
time at Brunei, since 1971 
became universally re spec 
for his integrity oE purpose, 
termination and conscienti 
approach to everything he , 
permeated throughout by 
modest disposition. 

As a mathematician he 
in the highest rank as a 
search worker, and teacher, 
inaugural lecture at Bri 
University in 1975 was 
masterpiece of exposition 
mathematics and several ai 
of its applications, which dj 
great deal to establish his 
partraent at Brunei as a ma 
matical centre. 

Originally a mathem* 
master in various schools,/' - 
spent the war years as a tna . 
matician io the Electrical * 

sign Department of Mur 
Radio Limited, from w .:- 

-v. v ............. . snrana his subsequent Inte 1 
.'dtfC- •• I...... ^ approximation theory • 

“The Feast of thehint 6eorge Archers’ CuUd”, hy Pieter Breughel the younger. network theory. In 1945: 
' P F joined Professor S. Chapin ' 

Breugh^ painting of feast fetches £250,000 
to attract Prices weH in excess commission is deducted, bat still bis private coUection rather than many years and Examine! 
3 l^LtSSrbSrfor m“d”: an advance. Mf stock. Matfieroancs and Engine* 

e-iw. - - - — -’---* The mam morning sale totalled Later he went to toe Univei 

-Napier and Etirick. 

YORK HOUSE 
ST JAMES'S PALACE 
April 8 The Duke of Kent, Colonel 
Scots Guards, today received 
Lieutenant Colonel the Honour¬ 
able Thomas Bovd-Carpenter upon 
relinquishing command of the 1st 
Battalion. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
April 8 Princess Alexandra and the 
Hon Angus Ogilvy were present 

The Queen attends evensong to 
mark golden jubilee of Society 
of the Friends of St George's 
and Descendants of tbe Most 
Noble Order of tbe Garter, St 
George’s Chapel, 5.15. 

Tbe Duke of Edinburgh visits 
Dowfy Group Ltd, Arie Court, 
Cheltenham, 10.15. 

Queen Elizabeth tbe Queen Mother 
takes Lord High Admiral's divi¬ 
sions, Britannia Royal Naval 
College, Dartmouth, 11. 

archaeological sates without ex- 

si:sras-BBS"* 
y ester dyl rb, Ylt^n » wWc h was bwwtetn Saint John the Tbe recent erratic prices for Vn¥!E& 
, ' fiinimST Baptist in Prison, visited by Chinese ceramics were repeated staff of Biunei Umversm 
l mdifSu^S Salome” at_£69.0W (estimate at Christie's; yesterday The sale 1572.,wher.he ^jeadyha 

Tiilrain|' S' incbes) is. desened by Tlk d^jcul^ here ^ £40,000 to £60,000)’and a Floren- totalled £261,060 but‘27 per cent welLestablisbed reputation 
Museum, 1.15; D. G. Rossetti’s I the artists biographer as is mo^ had returned to the market too ™ i «* “ Diana and was left unsold. Roger Bluett university circles and a Museum, 1.15 ; D. G. Rossetti’s the artist's biographer as is ino4 had returned to the market too 
jewelry and its influence, important composition; any oq so.ml The present owner had paid cuV.Ti-f . *omposition ; any ot smj^neprraeni owner naapaia Actaeon -> attributed to Domenico paid the only substantial price at of publications, 
bnirlcy Bury* Victoria and Albert his works are based on cmdom■ *wl,100 rot it Id Majcn( i°76, . rmt nnn trid nnn fnr a 91 inch LcDEOuan u ^ 
Museum, 6.30 ; Picasso : women, tions invented by his fathei while wbea It wa^ sent for .sale at Sothe- XSfSSf" “ Funerare va^ an? domed Hls rei*arcj! 
Love and Tragedy, Pat Turner, this is credited with being ntirely by’s, by- Em Countess of Rose- £40,000 to £60,000) to Mrs K a . “ladon f c^?t>,»rn c0DB over a wide field of mathi 
Tate Gallery, 1. original, although other vrslons bery. i,\ The latter provided an iHumma- ^over an^ applications, 

tif“v^e^^a7t/a Cha-^rPcremi^ The Duke of Kent, as president, of Superman //. in aid of Special M«.nc pyioHwh of Superman II, in aid of Special 
Olympics UK. at the Warner West 
End Cinema, Leicester Square. 

The Lady Mary Fitzalan-Howard 
was in attendance. 

Rirthdavc fndnv Exhibition, Bentalls Ltd', King- 
OU um yN wcaay slon ^pon Thames, 6.20. 
l/<rd Brooke of Cum nor, 78; Primrose League service to mark 

Tate Gallery, 1. origin 
Poetry : Pa trie Dickinson, Donald exist. 

Ward, rhe Matchligbt Readers. l«*hed 

Lord David Cecil, 79 ; Sir Brian 
Cubbon, 53 ; the Most Rev 
Domenico Enrici. 72 ; Senator J. 
TOSS Fill bright, 76; Rear- Brains Trust, chairman “toft 

MtMFoo^lAui^tinBVn«; W>tfa poems by Thomas Hardy, Pnce abo« £l»0,«».tc That was a Tldan Poe trait of a . cribed as « Property from a 
^dlntSl bhick^ri^^no^ Orangery, Holland Park! £200.000. v- Gentleman” ^which sold for German private conection" ; it C 
Centre Lilleshall Shrooshire /'15, was characteristic of thi 'aid £90,000 yesterday, having cost him belonged to the Frankfurt Picture wat 
11.45-'plants tree,' Sherimiales,' Antiques Fair, Camden Arts Cen- ti*BC high-quality pictures temec £72,000, not a big return^-wben dealer Uwe Opper, but came from per 
Staffordshire, 3.4S. ' «»3Arlnvright Road, Hampstead. -^---Ip---- 

Wti“^at>^m^HK*erTlS L^htime ' music: Chancery WRAC COTnniissionSi / LaHCkeOI1S \ VlVoi|5« lUllYPi’S! 
Exhibition, Bentalls Ltd, King- Singers. Kathryn Harries, sop- Lieutenant-General Sir DviA HM Government \ T Jtl- aqll 3 Ulliivl.JI 
ston upon Thames, 6.20. iSln Young, General Officer Comrandl The Hon Nicholas Ridley, MlAlster - . , 

Primrose League service to mark tie ’crjpr? St^ohn’T sS i°g Scotland, officiated aivhJ of State for Fordgn and iom- nfW tWPflTV PPl 

5-..__ 5SE7 SSS.’cJSL I5SSSH“JKte ISSLT^ Bo“Bl Jl 

centenary of the death of 
Benjamin Disraeli, St Margaret’s, 
Westminster, 5. 

Virgil’s universal appeal 
after twenty centuries 

Charles McDonald, piano, St 
Maxy.le-Bow, 1.05; Kerry 

College, Camberley, yesteriay. 

The ceremonial sash v 
Brown, mezzo, Helen Smith, awarded to Officer Cadet Bridge 
piano, St Olave, 1.05; Kathryn Collin. (Rjpon Grammar School) 

sftrcRSSrfis ^ ^ ;tbe t 

0*2* «%. Alexander Gordon No^ich a^d* jSn 
Lennox, /0; Mr Robert Helpmann. w-ij c;r uJWh Cauon Inhn ““j "®w, i.us , Kerty 

Sr SSmmSl «d,TS5."fip1i55? ^ “■ ^jubSSS' gsa*«wiK;JiSi,^K 
D. M. Walker, QC, 6,. I.^d ^tur- : British «*. 1ST S‘ PaUl 
-- tecture, George Perkin, RIBA, Chairman of GLC visits Ealing. 
_ A 66 Portland Place. 6; Conserva- 10.30. 
Latest appointments ___ __ 
Latest appointments include: T nillc rosy Relier Association, Oxfam T.he £oIlo\ving officer cadets were 5. c!*Dick! 
Mr Malcolm Rognvald Innes of L‘ai'3>l W“IIS and Queen Elizabeth’s Foundation 8130 appointed to commissions; ieam, was: 
Edingight, to be Lyon King of Miss Ida Mary Parsons, or Stor- for the Disabled. Leathcrbead. S??'1*!?,. iVl.,fS‘*onn,L 
Arms in Scotland. nngion. West Sussex, left estate Other estates include (net, before r3nlvni. uiSflhbSISSShj«a!£initS Dinners; 
Air Marshal David Atkinson, to be at £171.^9 net. .After per- Ux paid) : _ C . 

tecture, George Perkin, RIBA, Chairman of GLC visits Ealing. 
66 Portland Place. 6; Conserva- 10.30. 

Latest wills 

iittendiag the Belize Constitutichal Exeter Eerence. | In I 

European Trade Council l 
L N. Cooper presided at,la 
icon given by the East Eure- 

£xeter matters as the mere sound of the 
. ., . . poetry written by tbe wielder of 
In his preside opal address to ^ stateliest measure ever 

the Classical Associagon or moulded ^ the of mA„. They 
£*cteri. ^?f,erd?y’ . ioclude his descriptive power, both 
Deryuck Williams, of Reading depict nature and to create 

most recent work was dev 
to the development of spec 
accurate methods of invez 
Laplace transforms hy , 
puter. 

<re I nrinGQ ! This is work of the hig 
ImI tt.tJU'VilJ. originality and will have 

m reaching influences on ti 
ll'f 111*1 flC form applications. He 
JIIft.Lli.lCS looking forward to sei 

. years of active work in ■’ 
SurFace qualities include such £jejjs 

CAPT <j. H. RICH 
Captain G- H. Rich, MC, 

The winner of the milhaiy andAii|ncbeon ‘given by the East Eur£ exalSned how VirS to dcpi“ ^nire and w create died on March 17 near his h 
academic, studies prize and the Wan Trade Council yesterday | in K'farinccwemy^e^ries after Ss scenes that the human eve does Jn Leicestershire at the ag 
International affairs prize was mb our of Mr G. Pirinski, leader deIth centimes not.»«. 1»ut the 63, wa^ an outstanding pei . 
Officer Cadet Maria Q'ponoghne Mathematical pedants may be jm“si . . f Quality is ality aod horseman. Son of 
(Republic of Ireland).' bSSJSb Jiffi Co2S*22f Tli Inclined to question whether we Vi'^il’s i?rrotrie f4ed and rivid- well known polo player, H 

rosy Relier Association, Oxfam T,he following officer cadets were G. C. Dick, leader of the British *Te t° beness. Read the passage describing Rich, he was^ commissioned 
and Queen Elizabeth’s Foundation 8,50 appointed to commissions; team, was among those preseit. ™eJ.z,?90tb tj?i, how the wooden horse entered the Queens bays ana 
for the Disabled. Leathcrbead. Aitctioon iHcaiUiivion s. I death this year. Die precor, now jroy agajm And a fourth is the awarded the MC during 
Other estates include (net, before ronvom! u^ihhoKSah i' ninnArc I ' "“^D^issi^Ba^^we^cSebrated Bt present aafasbionab e quality of J Second World War. 

hiJutanr. \nrmr£urth high-powered and intense rheronc. A brillianC man to hound 
the bi-TmIIena«y of v»rgili s birth oratorical fireworks to express a cvmnar) 

<HmiUii<)lcm _ S. 

D^\*^M^rorAR/^°Metdica! sonal bluest* she left the residue AlamT Dr Badiul of Rishton. Laa- h?s°? •'""itii'iL's's^whJow'.f^Mplomatlc and Commonwealth |5C7n‘bc11?^3W30* so there ^a oratorical_"fireworks to express wa‘s a*"quiet "and ' sympatl 

M. f. ob«, » MSTiWMS SSL ^ “ J •TiSTSS^ ^ SnEKrSSLTa? s 

fissr “the ““Canii,c sssasssiwa ts**- ^—..sss ^ssr*a?,j'jfiTas sfflrKssTffS ea’wss ffisss iss 
------ — ■ ■ ■ ■■ sawtK! 1'A 
Professor M, F. Oliver, to be 
President of the British Cardiac 
Society. 

Royal Caledonian Ball 
The Royal Caledonian Ball will be 
held at Grosvenor House, Park 
Lane, London Wl. on Monday. 
May 18. Tickets priced £17 each 
(including light refreshments 
served at midnight) are now on 
sale. Inquiries can be made to 
the secretary to the ball. 16 St 
Michaels Close. North Waltham, 
Basingstoke. Hampshire. Tel. 
Dummer (025 675) 543. 

Premium Bond winners 
£5.000 winners in the April 
Premium Bond draw are : 

5 AK R75022 RL 
H AS 1010*4 1 BK 

11 AB 17121f> 1'. BF 
1 BR mvn* 17 HC 
S BN Si w qo BF 
3 BT T5*) jT US RR 
1 CK U4V10-. ”3 RJ 
1 DT .5C07O1 23 Rtf 

..y DZ "JS8=--. 7 TL 
X Fl»- aSRASri H1TK 
3 FP ftv2ij 13 VF 
CJINOChSJ'. In VT 
. .17. OR71&I 21 VN 
BKPU’iMW UZ 

14 KZ 3 VP 
■ LL 2RJ4»n VSWB 
1 LF nilnS .ii in U1B 
S 17. MP 
« LL .V.Rl '7 12 XB 
3 N-L '.>>-5l7R 1.1XN 
3 J*K 7J7oJO I ^ ?S 
7 PL UriJJ-. ’R 

lO « UAHS'.ft 1i» 7R 
IB PS 4IUI->S 17 ZK 
B Q7. OMWi 20 72 

R-4F commendations 
Two Royal Air Force airmen from 
a radar unit in the Troodos 

/sodatlou of Britain held last “°‘ne Problems of how best tn conduct so ire packs ana Hunts aaja 
u-bt at New Zcabnd House. Mr **on. He has always been widely oneseJf j0 ^ kicked world: to- to them, he was also a fant 
Adrew 'Walker, ikMident of die popular for reasons of the most the gods, towards the state Gf the Atherstone when Cap 

• ■ *• diverse kiad. ■ -■ - — and towards other people and one- 

';:M - 

nodution. was in die chair. 
Ocer guests inclu ed : Sit■ iWtuou.™ /muawwidor u,. 1 Virgil’s universal ana eternal Aeneia. Virgil recognizes ana ex- 

naurtand Now z.aland Higti Com- I appeal under two principal head- presses with sensitive intensity the 
miMincb. the Dcpu s Commonwealth ' - ■ ' ■ ' 

Professor Williams considered self. That is the essence of the 
Virgil’s universal and eternal Aeneid. Virgil recognizes and ex- 

Brian Parry was Master. 
rode all his point to p 
horses. 

At the end oE the war" 

Tot Aw rails. DIB Dnvrarr 
Hian ^lunlsalonor i ir Now Zealand. 
L.5. Smitlsslomn- loi Honq Kona and 
BT Brrtd nrauo. M». 

r-*r.iPcpiliE c22!nonwSf.l,5 ln^: surface qualities and under- pathos of the human situatinn, hut At the end ot rhe war- 
Sot^ot' Attlraiia ilT” lying qualities. he does not fall into despair, bought a little grey h- 
limLssionor ifir Now__Zealand, _■_called Quicksilver home f 

Italy in the back of an A 

Simultaneous chess SK-fi® 
By Harry Golombek than usual. Bomnnik. who !-; in beth II cup in 1952. 
rh.., rnrrncnnnilofit bis seventieth year managed to The klndesr of men wit 
Chess correspondent ovreome this handicap and dem- . 

The Uhinnan oj A.P. Bank K-Fl'JLULfl ItllJ 
umitei bnd Marclioness Towni- _ _ _ , , , 
head, vkh the di ectors of the Harry Golombek 
bank ^dl their ladies, were hosts Chess Correspondent 
at die : Ay-first an ual dinner of TV,„ 
the ban. field at rhi Savov Hotel The fo™cr worId champion onstrate that he is still a mar- 
on Tuesidy eveitingl The guests Mikhail Botvlnnlk of the Soviet vcllous player, 
were ; 1 l Union, who is on a visit to Britain Faced hv vciy strong opposition, 

o. Wunrtln. Ruth udv to read a paper nn chess compu- since British junior chess is 
ftrehUMiu] i-'nrovs. mim . . „ . , i among the finest in the world, he 

The kindesr of men wit 
deep regard for children,: 
was excellent company an 
clever mimic. He leave: 
widow and two daughters. 

s*"!*!? J rio'. Mr him Mn V w. 
”u7"'r- Kolrh of l-iisiiDJcrc. Mr 
and Mil- H.r Mrs C. n Mobbi Mr 

^ ■v "w! ter advances at London Unvcrsity, won %y 4k IO 31 aflcr a hard 
jJtotfK' Hr Save a simultaneous clock display struggle. He beat Julian Hodgson, 
ir .inhn and against eight undcr-18 players at John Hawk worth and Alan fIJrt«Mu^rii.-,wlh£rb,,!l'l8:LMr and against eight undcr-18 players at 

Imperial College. London, for five 

^ Lrfnr', 1h Mr Christophec (Kit) Lamb won hy 41 io after j hard , , , .. ’ . 
struggle. He beat Julian Hodgson. ilbo the rock gr- • 
Inhn Hawks worth and Alan The vino, has died in hosp 

Italian CTuuidcr of Q mine re e for 
Great BriiaivV I 

hours yesterday. 
The use of clocks means that 

Byron, lost to Byron Jacobs and I in London oil Monday after 
tn Stuart Conquest, aged 14. and I fering a fall at his moth 
drew with Daniel K.inc, Neil | London home. He was 45 
Dickenson and Gary Lane. j the son of Constant Lamb there Is a particular handicap for Dickenson and Gary Lane 

The Italian (.timber if Commerce l,|c p,?ycr *'h" is lllc 
fnr Crur ttriL.. K.Iii „ IiT-Il- plav since he hus much UriS nmc 

The event was sponsored by I the conductor and compo 
Pergamon Press. ' who died in 1951. 

a radar unit in the T-roodo* | Fiw'ograpn Peter Tr.cvnor jJlj. AJJrf js^. Mf 

ThoS'^'nd^Scmor0 AfiSraftm™ ; Black Christ: Ken Joseph, aged IS, a youth north Kensington on Monday. The Arch- v'"‘ n^'prancn'V n’r’^i «dia 
Da rid Hili have been awarded j worker (leftl will play Jesus and Mrs bishop of Canterbury. Dr Robert Runcie, i>ter and Sign"raFbniana Giustl! 
wf^aai i.o|nmend3iinn? for their , Lettie Barrow, an auxiliary nurse, will be will lead meditations at the main scenes. Minister Cnnnselhr and' Signnra 
l-aiUncerV from a''Wished c"mro-t ! AIaO' "hen 200 Notring Hill churchpeopJe The procession will be lit by 500 flaming I ‘'on^,J °!KTJ| and J’1-' iMsceiiKcrs from a crashed C.vpnot 
school bus or. March 12. enact the Easter story in the streets of torches. 

25 years ago ‘rS.'SSfti' SSSFuS 1 Memorial service 
r™, t«. ,r to»,„. April vn \ L“d 

• ‘ reiser U-wnlit). who was Stalin's | The Qet-en was rcpre.«fnied hv "T;;:'; I19l^J,,r"1. .';lr Oeunonci r-m-idi 
Moscow, April P—Prnfcisur Ly- ** dictator of aencncs ". has been , Admiral of the Fleet Sir Vary I s-.i niLor-j. '' ‘ .i:rur.iin,lsir Jn rr-^c noi 
i-cnkn. the S<oiet biologist, has under fire since Stalin died. He ! Begg and the Duke of Edinburgn , 1 'k1'-' '■ n-h.'I -twociaiinn. 
been relieved .if his duties as pre<i- was criticized f»r hampering Soviet , was present at a memorial service “.-.J:, iLny '’"iamirt,"'1 £1* ■,n?"n-.S5JI3 
dent of the A I! L'niun Academy or scientific progress, and the signal : fur Admiral nf the Fleet Lord **""tu :,it p. irr r 
Agricultural Sciences, the official Tor press attacks on some of hls j Fraser of North Cape in Wen- -,.;n‘"ror R^fiJ:.‘i|"'”ll"ii,,r1orr,r<5tf' aUa 
Soviet news agency Tass iald vfens was given after indirect cria- ! minster Ahliev vestc-rday. The K:,->= '.*>ru»_s i u'n.i r.,r s.iir..r.... 
today. The mow was made at hls clsm was voiced against him bv Mr i Dean of Westminster officiated, -.'-"‘ir„„,r,'rn'.?n.‘^il"‘l! ru lnin" 
own request. Hi-, successor is Mr Khrushchev, first secretary of the: assisted by :he Rev Alan Luif. i noi-r-Sico-um -r siliic'fvrih'Oim 
P. P. Lobanov «ho has been a Soviet Communist Part?-. ; precentor and sacrist, and the ""L1M‘?aM' 
- Ven R. H. Roberts. Chaplain .if m.’ 'V 

the Fleet and Archdeacon for the su'i. sir ■ti„-i siir-.r,.u -s,r 
--- --- --- --- Royal Navy, who led the prayers, ft's, I«^Vnr.^"'liAi"",,nri'','Ir: 

{ S\^ALCv^."r, ^ Admiral Sir Horace Uw read the Board- vi^s.)n.ir„r f.,r H.r.r 
I-- -PAYS EiV-^S:—;—_ / lesson and Admiral Sir Henrv fc‘*,:n,,!0" s.r iirrmi 

--Leach, Chief of the Naval Slalf tw. v... ?‘C„ .P:!:,.r 

at the Talk m' be To m vesterday 
In conjunction ivlth \litalm. A 
fashion show fi nn " itti Donna " 
and " Pirti U»i <i ” i as presented 
by the Centro dqd.i nf Florence. 
Grand’uff Mass mi (. ien presided. _ 
Among the Li ’.IS nerv: The (IvrrnniA /sUa 
Italian Anhn < Cnr and Signora ilrgaillC CllG 
Cagiau. Lord ,lnj ^dy Dclfnnt. C>^ 
Sir Charlcv an-i Cni v Forte, Sir prDm Prarcr Vri-ht 

fcrtanSnm.-.-r,4,pn fMr ^"nce Eduoc ** cvril SpLiKtr, IJm fv.sur Fidia Gulldfnrd 
Arata. Dr Franco.-’l nurc-di. Min- , . . , , . 
oter and Sign-.ra Fbniaiw GiusU. m.e,h',d nf symhestirng an 
Minister Council,r' and Signora ,ndi'idu.i| gene from laboratory 
Binndo. Consul Oneral and S,g- J««n*s "a- described v.- ierjas 
unr.i Fuxa. Dr aid Signora Dio- hyProresv.r H3r G.1h1nrlV.hnr.1na. 
tallevi and Signon Thelma Coen. FRS-. the Nohel Laurcaie. at a 

Science report 

Organic chemistry: Synthesizing genes 
n Pearce Wright Hi-, reservation; are tefloclvd by they arc heing rejected by 
ice Editor other research -.vf.rker m the hio. host on which they art- impn»i 
dfor‘l iojiv.fl Fiel.i v.h-> arc ,mppmg That reieCli-n 'K wn intri- 
method nf vv-mheMung an genes out of hacu'r:a, me cell-, of mcilmnism The material nr 1 

meeting of the Rnval Society of products are filtered. 

animal U»uc> and pljn;-. and geilv. r: nor cjccled hut . 
1 ran'.planting rlicm -..rganKms ignored. The instruction- ii >tr 
t.ui jrc then caltiTcd m huge Im the ni.uiuijcture of a I 
IvnRenrat.on ui-- where ificir bv- iieul.tr -iubstance are therci 

!■! elusion*-. L».rj Stra:h-Hv4i*, »om- 
eicndi-r Sir Ali.t-i Nnhi*. laeu-e.-unl- 
r.--i |ai sir S.'* n.irl Fn/igl* ■ i.nrn- 
n-andani ilrnrn- Rny.'ii Mjrin-i-, 
AJmlr.il O! |l„- II,-*-: S,r MU1I4-I Hoi- 

■renm.-nfino Hi— OM.-r "f lhn 

Hjn-rv-Sjmiifi, n'piiMi rmiK-r and 
AHS1M1 Rome iliMI L'XCPllPUW. 

siir-ifwtn ViCP-Adm-al J. a. H.im- 
son. H..lir.aiinur.-I-. .. w. t-hs ns--n*i. 
'■ 1 ■. It. tiunlou. r l. M lli ri>< ri. 

Chemistry at Surrey University, 
Guildturd. 

He added ilia: electronic instru- 

Profcssor KliMruiia. v.-ho hold? 
ihc Sloan Chuir of Chemistrv and 

disobeyed. 
Since ihe m.iniifncture of s<-_. 

iT"JJn2y“*|- menrs )i,id been devised 10 carry >uie of Tcchnnl..;-.-. j; an expen 
11. * 1* m' out the prov.ee--. .lutoituiiically and »n vymuciic organic rixmisrrv. Ht 
•*. *-. a he e>|>CLted those instruments, "js pruduved a:i i:igm-point pro- 

1^1 umi. program met! to make speoiic citSuiv for making genes and in- 
V-: *: v Ki'iiw t*i nrdei, t.i he available sorting Them mio organisms. 

s',r',V,n,‘ eommerviallv wiilnn a year. He savi tii.it it r. net dilficsilt 
.' <Tj|ii.tm^ Bur Professor Khorana also to >mng a group ,,f biochemical 
J, ■ :<uunded a note of caution over r-.-a genii logctiier I .a reproduce a 

me aioan cnair 01 tacmisirv and ... s ■■■ - • 
Biology at ihe Mawjcnuietis'lniti- n““- pharmaceutical nr 01 • .i]i, 

Iiurton. i: Ii \v,.|V; k 1 u ii.irKii- s- ! 3 «“lion over 
■ ••nd Mr* u.,rfcn-s9i l 11 ii'i.m.i*. the present eillliusi;i-.m tor genetic 

M|^m"n ', r.V engineering in create micrn- 
11 -nrd. v, 11 >,aii}. m Mnrr.tv p organisms that manufacture suh- 
JL *\_H Araisir-jnn uni slant os like intcrleron, insulin, a 

o o SJJSSt- A variety of fine chemicals and 

chemical is dependent on 30U 
ihe maximum numh-.r , : 
..rganisms m «ynipjrln;e 0 

their respective compound, 
re icciion proves^ 1. very sens - 

I’rr.ll,-: .-.Or Kh-HTina SIIUTOib t1 
the of the genetic 3S. 
sc nihv-si-erl in the laboratory a 

f fy f'#t* v -.« 

J. - *■ 

The Carousel - a precious 

enamel egg for collectors. 

1, All the exuberance of a 

■■•id 'Ir* ll.,rkn--s*i 1. u 
..n*i Mrs Tlioni.i.*. v \iorrv. 1 

». l* lrp«im.*ii P. 11 1:. u-ivv- 
'■nrd. h Ii lull}. *4 Miirr.iv P 

)l «. V Inci-iii. n ftraislr-jnn land 
r*.,nji*Iti 1 nu 1. H. -I • Mnnlriih. H 

!■. 1 1 J.llli-W D 111 t.lgrriHiii, A 
U. F Sulinn. ■- II. »•*•«♦■-. K A. II 
h. ull-v. M. II lUi.i-.^r: \-, r?1 y- 
JNivii-ji. s. tiunb-inl-iioD-ir w v r 
H.iwrin* L Vv II T.i j, nr " I ■ «• 
ir.irr.s.iu .Jn,l Mrs uarr-tin-’ ii 
n Minim i.md Mr* Mn-ni, r, . 
'■'.lH -T. I I V'.rai-l, fl ll! Oullin Ji|r 
J. .M VV.-lol.-r .1 . J |iiL,.-i "7 T' 
'.ppli-vatil U. .1. P. I tit, mns' .mi it.. 

• U'lrcv-lri-lanil ..in.r M|-» rlv rs.iirri. 
In iind- s-umpon i-iii.im 11 Knns 
i. -llLin-l, .1. II. gljfc* ant J C'- 
L'nij.-k.- 1 

1.1 rv-jiniciiu- .1 ..- - *•« .. • .-11 
gene. The challenge is tn get that adunu-jn over Hmse inJ> -r 
vompound ac.-i'nii-d by a miLn- iran-icrrcd hrtvyocn organisms 
organism. Experiments in Iran- ’hv manipulation of >Jn< 
planting genes, made hr.th r*n the ■sir-'ins nf bjcteria and cel’s 
l.iiiordtorv bench and naniral niies siiiturc. 

many other compounds of possible removed from other orcam-.ms. are 
industrial use. running ini*> difficulties because 

1 Inivnivih' Dundee rl.r.iit- r>-.-.I, indin.-d W irrIH«‘’, 
uimersin news lJr ^.cier h.v.v-c. mb. c»ib. md . , ,, - 

London iGlasgl. clinical consultant. Medi- or a r-ii'' ™ 
KING'S COLI.EGE cal Research Council rc-produciive rnlr nf nin<*.il and Hf »*'<fr'|t,:1 

7nir..w-,“ArUu!"',c„,VPn ‘“rr?p,i un,t- Edinhur-h. has boon run, .-,t nr* 
Pmfix-snr a r. r,hi«M*. %ts. Li n., appointed m the chair of ohMCtricg nr-.f- .vi'i 'v :.i'ari.s isr r- -',T^J’ !'"1 
Prufi-.-air M. r. nwirr. 1 Hfl K and gynaecnlcA-. n<IMSIin-mrri nt e.MfMBsi'- 

J v M 

y j 3Qth ccnluiy fair is expressed 
;" in our design for Ihe 1981 

' • '' ^astcr Enamelled on 
■ r f t-i wpperin Bilslon.production 
• ~ *p .; of ibis charming annual ceases 

0n -30lh 1981. so limiting 
j$3c the edition and turning each 

' * enamel box into a potential 
>lU neyt egg. £25,50 plus £1 p&p. 

HALCYON DAYS 14 Brook Street, London WI 

Shopphic Hours: Monday to Friday 9J5am to 5.30pm 
Open Easter Saturday 9.30 atn-1.30 pm. 

P. 0. Price, Principal Chaplain V?* «-->*--Trt'-mrai '.s>r 
Church of Scotland and Free miT-i «».’r 
Churches (Naval), the Rev P. IV. 5,rwl ,MJ im-iim-. i.iu. pJiik.i-. mr 
Warland, the Rev j. A. C. Oliver S v- ,*tr11.1r,!f,r l»ukJMr 
and tne Rev A. A. Braithwaite _ 

(Ininmanrim M. (1. rii:,ii,..i.r h Pmti*«»nr A C. CW- 
.J Hru.ii.i-. S N. hmini" *•' s Prutr-.-uir M. r. fiwirr. i KS v and gyOdecnIcrt,-. 
vilfr.-v. r 1 ■■•-■•uhilin h h Urinn's' •■ar'iilw. MA. l.iiirrlius Prmessor 
i.. m ii.irK.-u. i- J it,nii .1 vv «soiIi.iiii. nla. am. Hiiti. Hnn n ran Surrey 
IVm. D W Sbnibh. 4 t. t.' Hun 1.143. Protrs.or c KWM-i. MV Grants 
H \ J. IIUi-fchurq. il. I K ' f'1"' J- S. llnili till. BA. Ih- Anh. '““"U ,rrh r ... 
I’ j Kinn I p lion-1, i:. u s™: h'Ih-p of (^iiii-rbun-. Dr Roiwi • *.,rc ,r• v.1"^Dreir’m- *t 
-irr-n.i. Hluvrll.init-n.-il, A | ii1,»Uhs Hunor. ' ,r |,rr«f*-A>ir 1 

in-iinr.l hv irrthrle^- 

In nr I Sr-"’!’ bir-’ -'r- 
m- f.-r wjr''1 ‘.^r '-V1; -.11 .tna Ilf »-<r<-liu3» '' 

were robed and in the satKliury. 
The Prime Ministur -.w. :crrc- 

'Jr tiavM Hu-.1 
Il,i- i:ini-r.Ser ■•-:.> i 
K._ - ..I fs •. -.»( ; 

I’r-tf—.vii v M,irl.» lor r---;''" 
n.iv-iiri-mrri nf n-IPiO'lr 
rritJ|o.|inmnnn.i■*-^iv tow* ; 

sented hv Admiral ot the rk-e: ^,'^1 111^:1- .a. 
Sir Eduard Ashmore and the Lord >. ' 111-1' .-m ■ i.,V 'iu-.rum•'. 
Chancellor and the Secruurv of r... ii.m-'ui.’ 11 -. •m.inu •n-unr*rniinu 
State for Defence by vWount r^„n.ft'ir'r . ’ r" ^1.,.®::^;; 
Trcncrura. Tne Lord Mj*.Qr of n-niuM uihiq L"> n..% «i ti'-p.r 
y;es:mlnwcr attended and the P,'1 * !*'V"n' k'Z‘!Twil'W1. 
Lord Mavnr of London was repre- 'on in.-vi i.o,i-.- ■>■ in-i-.ii.i-.nn-. . • ..*!■« 

nl R««-Admtral E W. V'Y" 'USSS? 
cnih. ornerv presen. included: cinr. es« i™.-.- guruj.--. f.unimjnui-r 

■ 1,11.1 Mr ll. M. I- J Klnn i r llvtn-i. |% || v™,! IIISIIUJI ot unli-r 
. - immj. Hliorll.inrt-R.-il, A i‘ ii„hrrt* Itunau-. 

i m$«srxriz ZJt,srn\, **„1 v-v^rv ,v: NeweMi* upon i 
., .IV," i nn,. t|.,nO II .! r*..no.t A. Murr.iv ll PliiflS,rtr D. A. 

" ,! h,rt'iraH.AML^fk:,E' ,|.nml,qnjlr »S Dc 
f Warwick 

i N'r.rl-i ..i..' .riuv.i ?■ fc«o*»i. «. Mil Mr .-nil r;. imi»- L.J.ma m ur it 

Nfwfivtle upon Tvnc 
Pmft-s.nr D. A. Sha 
iippniniud as Dean i 

Warwick 
Grams 

Allivm fnr 
ni opn - )! \ '<■ r :>:nq cun-.j...-,; Jbh,<no 

A. ShJiv has been P.'l' ,,,t- m v. 
Dean of Medicine. pV'ni' mi '.i,.-") 1 n^:' !?,}-■ 

,r:'- R* •' ^ r irr.,ni iot rri .-r r, 'i.i ■'.i. -r-uroius .,nj 1-cS- 
“■•'<1 -r- tap ,.ur... ... r„|nu. 

ii-iuia L'lirnni-iloi/riiphy in ,n J ' 
til maliqn ,ri_ 

--•-rln,. At W.-llrq,...- riuM. SSS.OOO IO Of’ , ' . 
rir, .*}* «;i‘^on -ina Dr r. lw»n,!h ’ . p! • - 

‘■'J- L ■■ j- aril- n-i ii..- rnlr ,j{ rvtoriwro* 
i> jthi inn ;,nri rijn ,n iiw arllv.i»ion. *,,, 

■Itwo. arid ilu-ir.iCJl, Li'll.lA11- . 
«• in w. (i w. iSrlil'?' ■ Mr,n ,S»: 

—'i.-r: r>n-ii Midl.ir-.- nrrri i- 
?^r C.inr«-r Itrsp.rrrl. «i»nip.ilnn m ■' 

Or i ;. M. i.Ahrn ».r r- sr-iol 
rI''' ‘-M10.-!loll Ul Ui-CirrAJ .,| 

Hear- ^cttntral 11 *'.ilh.-ri ■ r.| i< ,i-nlli<-.i Finn— 
Satrv. UreiKnjm-Loinni.in-J'r .vurf M-s -in‘ ' Cm-l 
J. ftlnn.s. Mr and Mrs C. n-rr. Mr* Carr.'*- M/ !»l- jitirn i.-ws. MP -r«-r»- 
B Mr and Mr* P i\nn*. rrwnsmo 'tic LiUr-r.il iMrii-i. Mr I-. .». 

LlPiiirnnni.rnmmrina-r* t. M nnni. 
wai-r. iji: M. .1. Kilr |. R |. 
•ti.'-nl.)-h. T. tirnli- -a T ii .-ir, 

M r titurd. C r -lit am .in. A Win- 
insiin. n %!. Coup i md Mr# Ooum 
% ii u-jiP v a r.7- i r 
K Turn-r. T F. Sarq.-ni. A r.. HhiiIp. 
I llttnli^-.lnni-* A M H.ilph T ll 
J nnnun. rj r. M.ir-h.ill 

Karl nr Srlwirk. OC. H'V Douinrr La-- 
Sa‘.t?im. Lord and Lady Lor4 srrt t.irii'rnanl i:. t. barlr/ 

Uar»i:-i. CpiumantTrr j. 
Mr liunh nip tt"i' I 

n»v C. Him*-* nn.l Mr Winniii-Iri lira lid 

T i{‘ ™™ip.mv Droor.umnf, wilfi C.umn .md 
wl Mr* ,unl Makvra Ab-utiailun ". 
i Mrs hClk-dcr- Ftvo-arvti until Will. Lii-.'S* 
L. w Inrfniirli-B Ltd and HoIl-.-Rovcn I w 

I. S. >n.q.”iO lo Prur.-iaur Uluii.icturvv.i 
Aifcln*. Jor “ n"Wrrh Inio inallnn in riv,iiir>-r- 
WltN’i. 'no ptinlucnnn nrncp-i-. r* •. 
_Clilof Luca# I.rrjuo Snruci-* Ud: R2I O-IO In 
JJint-rr Dr M. H. |j»u Inr mi^rnilruniirr 
Olflrrr ai‘d nmiirrllPi n| Si-Al^l.l r.-r..rn,<i •• 
II P NnniPld raundjiian. L.C-.0i|.i i., 1*rn. 

MM fp>anr M. Siavrv .md \ls- ll Lv^r, 
rli irrfi *nr ** Pinrrlriicn ni iiir i-:a. nv u ,n. 

In..-;—1.til.ip.»I r oupnr lll-v.jhh iMnrl'.- ma^5 IM-tlDinrlP t i. ':,a 
i^V1 '"’4* iw Prnf.-.>soi l" f‘ Ca-.ilp f«-.-»*nr J. A. Hvddtft 4*“^ #« 
J?'„ i1 r,n lhl; lmr.r..v..a miiJbnlun f,r erswrch on IPr ,u-' u/ir>rv-in ■ 
Cl^ somlMi on:J>ad |5 PMmi.i snurn- * 
b-ri-.-. .T'ln.lt.fivr lut>r, ^ ,on ,n ppn#r.l|Jlns and rrphjlujpon*” j7ge* . 
•V:\"T,r rOP,\,Th »» Dr O ft. *,'1.12.1 Ii nf "Ji( •r’”:Trr J.vT-h ,5h2",0 Dr 0 

•>'VSSM 
ri.lJ-.. 1 JUI3*inci' ^chninu-. 

for rrsisirch nn IV >tlQlJ.JiHtfB* ." - 
«'nvJraammi un inf filln‘ . 
dtr1.-r.n9 mv«irrw*al *“.2l'r and - 
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BUSINESS NEWS 

Hard choices 
facing the 

building 
societies, page 19 

or Stock markets 
FT Ind 539.4, up 13.6 
FT Gilts 69.47, up 0.08 

A Sterling 
52.2030, up 95 points 
Index 99.4, up 0.5 

9 Dollar 
Index 100.6. down 0.8 
DM 2.1250, down 130 pts 

|b Gold 
S509.50, down S3 

B Money 
3-mth sterling 12v.-12fr 
3-mrh Euro S 15J-15£ 
6-mth Euro 5 15J-15 

'Japan offers 

Pressure grows for bank bid 

respite over 

By Ronald Pullen 

Pressure was growing yester- 
f°r the Hongkong & 

Shanghai Banking Corporation’s 
offer of nearly £500m for the 
Royal Bank of Scotland to be 
referred to the Monopolies 
Commission. This possibility 
acted as a strong brake on 
1\oyul Bank’s share price which' 
alter an initial 16p surge closed 
only 4p higher at 172p. a 20 
Per cent discount on the Hong¬ 
kong bank’s terms announced 
on Tuesday evening. 

Much of the interest in the 
proposed takeover is • now 
centring on the attitude of the 
Bank of England, which appears 
to have reservations about the 
tnove, but officials are unsure 
ahout the grounds on which 
they can oppose the deal. 

There have been several 
meetings between Mr Michael 
handberg, chairman of ' the 
Hongkong bank, and Mr Gordon 
Richardson* the Governor of 

as ^n. indica- to emphasize its “Britishness*’ . over xnav act against the public 
***Yn position. -Mr Sandberg was in Ed in- interest-* ^ 

In fact the Hongkong bank 4 burgh yesterday arguing, that Th* r.n«nmflr ,, i,e. r»es"re;ss? -<2* seslss 
England v^ilch takes ir< 1 9r»tish—the Bank tee meeting that while welcom¬ 
ingunchS tld ESr? °fflC,aI& ' “■ !"R the 5 proposed • merger 

over may act against the public 
interest. 

. The Governor said at last- 

-- ^—'w*v. l * . ... . . were mostly British—the Ba 
England which takes its officials : of England is concerned that 
into uncharted waters. 

Guidelines for. banking take¬ 
overs were last set out in 1972 
but these largely related to the 
accepting houses where the 
Bank said it no longer objected 
to clearing banks, and for that 
matter EEC banks, taking stakes 
of up to 25 per cent. 

The guidelines added that the 
the Bank expected all proposals 
where a foreign bank proposed 
to take an interest ot. 15 per 
cent to be • discussed with* it 
beforehand. These rules have 

the Hongkong. Bank is Hong- .between Standard Chartered 
kong-based, incorporated and and ibe Royal Bank, other 
supervised, this acts as a con- mergers would, depend on the 
aderabJe • constraint on the. individual banks. 

«£SL3flS?ir0lH^ C« X* Meanwhile, there was still no 
exercised locally by Lhe Bank. word from standard Chartered 

Again the Bank would have to' about whether it intended to 
f convinced that die assur- come back with an improved 5 per Cgm s be convinced that die assur- come back with an improved 

r»ISn»c arMorf rh-t- ,h. ■ »nces that' Hongkong Bank offer. Royal Bank directors met 
Seaed all pripoils seem prepared to give in the_ "ith. Mr Sandberg in Edinburgh 

hank £rnno«Vi heat of a bld- especially over- yesterday but they soil are 
i of its ltvef of disclosure, would “considering the.offer” accord- 
L dESL?LiSh.p*> • hold good over a long period. . -“S to. Mr -Charles- Winter, 

TheS rules have 1 Th? BanM* England’s prob- deputy managing director, 
iv been nut to rhe. *cm.'s ^h3.1 *Parj front moral Despite weak stockmarket 

the Bank of England, but unlike overs lie1 ifl‘ the diminution of 
its reaction to the earlier Stan- j1* control over-domestic bank- 

mciui cudiiu. j. mac rutes nave • i • • _~r - . 

never reallv been put to the , cm ■ s ^la,t apar3 ^!'.onJ ™or.J* 
test rprraiiilv not in th* SUaSIOD It ll3S Very little legJS- 

SSH a ■ tesazew 
Royal has been subjected to a ' ’ * 
takeover by a foreign bank. Under the Banking Act it has 
tl v i .c r i 1 lo approve a change of control 
The Bank of England s reser- or management, for the purposes 

vat ions about foreign hank take- of issui^ ,a feeing licence. 
But it is inconceivable that the 

■ Japan is the latest country 
. to offer Poland a delay in repay- 
- ins its debts. It will 'have until 

die end. of June to pay the 
530m i£13.6mi due now. 

' Poland's total debt to Japan is 
fl.ODtfm. 

Central bankers and finance 
ministers meet in Paris today to 
consider rescheduling the 

-511,000m Poland owes to 
pester n governments and 

• export credit agencies. The full 
debt to the West is about 
(25.000m. 

German banks have already 
* jidicated that they are pre- 

iared to accept a delay undl 
he end of June in repayments 

. if principal which should have , 
jeen made in the second 
juarter. These debts amount to 
rl,000m- 

VTidiand Euro issue 
As part of its continuing need 

:-for long-term capital in its 
atemational business. Midland 
Sank is raising SISOm in the 
Eurobond market with the 
ssue of 10-year floating rate 
totes. The book is offering 

l 9 per cent minimum coupon 
o appeal to the retail investor. 

Housing starts 
The National Council of 

luildiug Material Producers 
«redrcts that builders will start 
fork nn 120,000 homes during 
981, with 135,000 " starts ” in 
382 and 145,000 in 1983. The 
oancil expects a general 
lecline in the construction 
ndustry to conrinue. 
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dard Chartered approach which 
sparked off the “auction” for 
Royal Bank, the Bank o£ 
England has so far not given its 
imprimatur. This is already 

mg institutions which has now 
been put on to a statutory basis 
with the 1979 Banking-Act. 

suasion it Has very little legis- conditions in Hongkong, Hong- 
lative ground . to- stand- on to - tong bank’s share‘price quicklv 
reject an overseas banking take- recovered an early fall to clos'e 
over* - 2p up at I35p as'local analysts 

Under (he Banking . Act it has took the view that in diluting its 
to approve a change of control equity, by 20 per cent in return 
or management-for the purposes for a 15 per cent earnings gain 
of issuing .a banking licence, it was getting a remarkably 
But it is inconceivable that the good deal in taking over “one 
Hongkong. bank could be dis- of the last profitable avenues 
qualified on these grounds. The 
only legislative route that seems 
to be open to the Bank is to 

Although the Hongkopg bank ! seek a reference under the 
has been going to great lengths • monopolies law, tear the take- 

Independent Labour revives plans 650 jobs 

st<ie!luRcr for worker involvement ,ost.in . 
3II3.CK By Paul Routledge ment. that there was no single 6112111661102 

Tahnnr Pditnr / inli.no- “    ,1 _r . C3 

By Peter Hill 
Industrial Editor 

Pricing policies being used 
by the British Stel Corporation 
to regain business lost abroad 
were attacked strongly yester¬ 
day by independent UK steel¬ 
makers who claimed tbe policy 
was endangering private sector 
companies. 

Mr Selwyn Williams, deputy 
director of tbe British Inde¬ 
pendent Steel Producers’ Asso¬ 
ciation, told an all-parry commit¬ 
tee of MPs: “ They have gone 
too far in their quest for mar¬ 
kets, using, we believe 
wrong commercial judgment. 
We believe tbe BSC has got it ■ 
wrong.” 

By Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 

Labour politicians and trade 
union leaders have .privately 
revived plans for worker 
involvement in all levels of 
decision making both in state 

corporations and private com¬ 
panies. 

ment. that there was no single wJll V V 
solution to the “problem” of ■■ 
industrial democracy, and tbe OlOdlT'A 
working party on this issue, set vivo lit C 
up under the umbrella of the 
TUC-Labour Party liaison com¬ 
mittee, wolild bave. to come 
forward with flexible proposals. 

These measures would bave 
to be permissive in character, 

Share index 
up 13.6 
in buoyant 
market 
By Margareta Pagano 

,, _ . The FT Index yesterday 
weeks Treasury select commit- recorded its biggest single day's 
tee meeting that while weJcom- rise in over 15 months when it 
ing the proposed ■ merger closed 13.6 higher at 539.4. 
between Standard Chartered Dealers were, surprised by the 
and xhe Royal Bank, other leap, particular]? after the 
mergers would, depend on the sbaip rise in Tuesday's bank 
individual banks. lending figures dashed any 

Meanwhile, there was srill.no hopes of an early cut in MLR. 
word from Standard Chartered It. was this -hope,' coupled with 
about whether it intended to signs that the recession was 
come back with an improved ‘ beginning ro recede ‘ which 
offer. Royal Bank directors met helped inspire recent buoyant 
with Mr Sandberg in Edinburgh, market trading, 
yesterday but they still are Last Thursday the index rose 
“considering the .offer” accord- to 541.9. up 12.1 on rhe previous 
ing .to. Mr -Charles-Winter,- dav. But dealers remain un- 
deputy managing director. deterred and calk is still about 

Despite 'weak stockmarket a ™jnt u - a 
conditions in Hongkong, Hong- The strength of the index 
kong bank’s share price quicklv a c?m' 
recovereri an fail tn Hn«. b|nauoa of factors. The easing 
>D UD at 135d S loil analysts Pf tension OTer fear? R^ian 

s-rss-s 
£5SSs5kSF 

j* Prof,™“' InSJnST^emr, con. 
Furnnj*”1 a*m?"tinued to support equities and 
H although jobbers had marked 

A prices down m the morning man, described The move. most blue chip companies saw 
• Leading article, page 15 large gains. 
---- Stores and oils sectors 

, ; showed advances with trading, 
UiZi I |/\ news-but it was the banking! 

fUUij ' sector wluch sparkled with tbe , 
. ‘ , Hongkong & Shanghai Banking 

| Corporation’s £S00m counter 
ll/ijl lit bid for the Royal Bank of Scot- 

. . land. 
Pn(ImDDl*infT But optimism did not spread 
Cilj^lIlCCl life: to government securities where 

• ° dealers reported little more 
r»Iriniiy/A - than price inquiries. Prices 
Livid UX C moved in slim, limits. Both long 
L -r- j and short gilts were unchanged 
ly Edward Townsepd with someTmall rises of £1/16. 

Ford of Britain prof I 
down 41 per cent 
as car sales slump 

p+j - 

Confidential minutes of a - giving workers’ representatives 
eeting in the House of statutory rights that could 
>pinions approved bv the . “ecome operative as ■ they 

By Edward Townsepd 
. Laurence, Scott & Electro: 
motors, the electrical equip¬ 
ment manufacturer, is to close 
its Manchester factory at Open- 
shaw in July with the loss ot- 

meeting . in the House of 
Commons approved by the 
TUC’s economic committee yes¬ 
terday disclosed that the 
Shadow Cabinet and tbe unions 
have reached “ broad agree¬ 
ment ** on a policy of industrial 
democracy to take into the next 
General Election. 

Tbe unions also made clear 
their intention to seek an exten¬ 
sion to their statutory rights, 
“ building on the positive 
gains ” of the EmpJoymenr Pro¬ 

corporation’s declared j tection Act and the Industry 
policy is to match the lowest 
price of imported steel in 
order to regain bushiess lost 

Act. Shadow Ministers are 
already committed to repeal of 
the 1980 Employment Act when 

became operative as - they 
wished 

Further talks are to be held 
between the unions,' Labour’s 

• National. Executive- and - tbe 
Shadow Cabinet on this topic, 

; but the TUC side has insisted 
that industrial democracy must 
allow not only for an exten¬ 
sion of trade anion rights in 
respect of corporate planning 
but also recognize the' ned 
for free and independent trade 
unions. 

At the end of their talks, 
politicians and union leaders 

«***•’' - gams 
The Company, formed in ^ . 

1896 and regarded as one of pAnilfllflP 
Manchester’s oldest engineering v«vl JXc-XXI U.C 

formed 

iviancoesters oldest engineering 
companies, is based at Norwich 
and has other plants at Blan- 
tyre and Wolverhampton. 

Laurence, Scott, which became 
the subject of a takeover bid 
by Mining Supplies last year, 
made a' loss* of £1.9m in the 
year to March, 1980, and in 
the following five months a 
loss of £1.7m. • 

Gro.ve Cranes is to make 60 
workers redundant at its fac¬ 
tories at Cowley and Bicester. 

last year to imports as a Jesuit Labour returns to power. __ __ 
°f the three month steel strike. According, to the minutes, Jn - had to^be biased upon the Mr Peter Dawson, managing ^e - . dollar’s^ 

The corporation received their talks with the politicians “single channel” approach director, said he hoped natural stemmed mamjy front 
more than £l,000m last year the unions questioned the rigid . through the trade unions. How wastage and voluntary redun- tension over roiano 
and over the past few months demarcation between the public ir should be done will be dancies would trim the GO prompted renewed ci 
about ks use of public funds to and private sectors of industry, worked out later in the light of names. The cutback will leave *n European currenciei 
secure business, and a number “while it was clearly oeces- policies on planning towards grove Cranes with iust under -vJULS??* «JSark*Ji 
of private companies have Sary to break the ‘ Morrisonian industry. 50a employees m tie Oxford “d Ex 

either closed down or phased mould’, of public companies. But tbe TUC will insist on ^ ’ : . After dioDioz below 
out jobs and facilities which there was no reason why the ; the link with collective bargain- . Mr Dawson said short time - $7 
compere in the same sector of public sectors. should be ex- ing being maintained by “fur- working would begin at both JP;' Jjl* . 
the marker. eluded from the extension of iher consideration being given Plants soon and “ continue w 

In response to the criticisms industrial democracy to M to the extension of statutory indefinitely” - • - from^TSesday. Us BanI 
and complaints, the Govern- levels of economic decision- rights, including building on the More than 200 workers will land index fell 0.8 to 1 
ment has established a meeba- making. positive gains of the Employ- lose their jobs with the closure " tj,.' Belgian franc 
nism to investigate allegations “ And in any case, it was sug- ment Protection Act and the of tbe Star Aluminium, plant in turned markedlv aeaii 
of unfair pricing. But Bispa nested, many enterprises no industry Act . • Wolverhampton:-The company, currencies ' in the' ] 
representatives told the Select longer fined easily into either Shadow Ministers have ben ^rhich js transferring produc- Monetaiw System thou 
Committee on Trade and Indus- category. The proliferation of aSked to make clear which Uon ^to its other plant in Bridg- maj^^he weakest 
rry yesterday, which is invest!- firms with both public and department of the Labour aortb, says-it must slim down after the formation « 
gating the .^^’s latest private capital backing blurred Government will be responsible t0 survive. day'of a new governme 
corporate plan, that the SS?** *** ”” ft>r ind“srriaI democracy, and Seventy workers will be former finance mini 
nism was unsatisfactory in toat types ot ownersmp. t0 consider trade union repre- made redundant next month Mark Eyskerts, pledget 
it railed to deal with the real The minutes go on to mord sentanon on the boards of and another 140 in October port the currency, at iti 
problem, which was concerned repeated stress' on the ■ argu- trustees of pension funds. when the plant is due to closed parity. 
with the structure of the -■ 
industry. 

companies thac^in some pro- W Germany and France agree fund-raising to modernize economies 

Wd&s&M Bonn pact on £9,600m projects 
Mr Ian MacGregor, BSC chair- ' ■*- ' . . M. « . 
man. was “malignant” tovrards From Peter Norman - 
them. Bispa represenratiyes „ April 8 

j5131 lonf^er^eM WiSuSSB ' 
be unable to foUow. ^ital markets in parallel to help finance- " 

In a memorandum to^tne projects intended to modernize their two 
committee. Bispa stated : we economies. 
do not believe that the corpora- ^ joint statement issued In Paris and 
rion is deliberately seeking _to « th:s aftemoon said that the Credit 

agreed a five-^int policy A- call for volunteers will be 
accepting1 indusmal democracy madl^ later toda-v- 

tacardi sales pact 
Bacardi, the rum producer, 

nd Courage, Imperial Group’s 
re wing arm, have reached an 
amicable and satisfactory” 
ettlement of rbeir differences 
rising from Courage pub 
imnmers allegedly being 
erved other makes of rum 
hen asking at the bar for a 
acardi drink. Courage’s 
peering companies have 
nderraken not to make such 
ibstitutions and Bacardi, in 
iy future case, will te-ll 
Mirage within 48 hours. 

'igarette output cut 
Cigarette and cigar produc- 
»n is to be suspended in seven 
iperial Group factories be- 
use of a big drop in orders 
nee the Budget price rise, 
orkers will be paid to stay 
home while the plants reduce 

eduction by the equivalent of 
days work during April and 

ay. ‘ 

J5 silver sales • 
The American Government is 
anning to sell a total of 

' "0 million ounces of silver 
-.■am its strategic stockpile over 
’ e next four years. The 

:neral Services Adrafoistra- 
■n. which argues that domes- 
• production oF silver covers 
'ategic needs, will dispose of 
million ounces this year. 

IP licences refused 

their talks with the politicians 
the unions questioned the rigid 
demarcation between the public 

had to be based upon the 
“ single channel ” approach 
through the trade unions. How 
Ir should be done will be 

and private sectors of industry, worked out later in the light of 
“ While it was clearly ueces- policies on planning towards 

sary to break the * Morrisonian industry, 
mould’ of public companies, Hut tbe TUC will insist on 
there was no reason why the ; the link with collective bargain- 
public sectors., should be ex- ing being maintained by “fur- 
eluded from the extension of iher consideration being given 

• industrial democracy to_ _ alt to the extension of statutory 
levels of economic decision- rights, including building on tbe 
mafcmS- positive gains of the Employ- 

“And in any case, it was sug- ment Protection Act and the 
gested, many enterprises no Industry Act • 
longer fined.easily into either Shadow Ministers bave ben 
category. The proliferation of asked to make clear which 
firms with both public and department of the Labour 
private capital backing blurred Government will be responsible 
rhe distinction between the two for industrial democracy, and 
types of ownersmp. ’ to consider trade union repre- 

Tbe minutes go on to record sentation on the boards of 
repeated stress on the ‘ argu- trustees of pension funds. 

made later today. 

Mr Peter Dawson, managing 
director, said he hoped natural 
wastage and voluntary redun¬ 
dancies would trim tbe 60 
names. The cutback will leave 
Grove Cranes, with just under 
500 employees in the Oxford 
area. 

Mr Dawson said short time 
working would begin at both 
plants soon and “ continue 
indefinitely", -■'* • “ | 

By -Our Economics Staff 
• The pound continued to gain 
on a generally weaker dollar 
and on continental currencies 
after Tuesday’s disappointing 
bank lending and money supply 
figures. . 

.~It surged 2J cents to $2.2160 
at one stage before falling back 
to close In London up 95 points 
at S2.203O. The Bank .of Eng¬ 
land’s index for sterling against 
a' basket of leading Currencies 
improved 05 from Tuesday to 
994. (average 1975=100). ' 

. He dollar’s ' weakness 
stemmed' mainly from reduced 
tension over Poland, which 
prompted renewed confidence 
in European currencies such as 
the Deutsche mark, and lower 
'domestic and Eurodollar 
interest rates. 

After dipping below DM 212 
ip_ mid-session, rhe dollar 
recovered to finish trading 4t 
DM2.1250, down 1-30 pfennigs 
from Tuesday. Its Bank of Eng- 

More than 200 workers will land index fell 0.8 to 100.6. 
lose their jobs with tbe closure 
of tbe Star Aluminium, plant in 
Wolverhampton:-The company, 
which is transferring produc¬ 
tion to its other plant in .Bridg¬ 
north, says-it'must slim down 
to survive. 

Seventy workers will be 
made redundant next month 
and anotber 140 in October 
when tbe plant is due to closed 

Bonn pact on £9,600m projects 

Fall Street up 
The Dow Jones industrial 

■wage closed at 993.43. up 0.54 
i Wall Street yesterday. The 
=SDR exchange rate was 
22050 while the £=SDR rate 
JS 0.553590. 

ivZO 25p to 433p 
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orisons Malay 16p to 218p 
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9p to 119p 

man. was maugnanr From Peter Norman 
them. Bispa represenratiyes „ April 8 

^ lonf^er^eM WiSuSSB 
be unable to follow. ^ita! markers in parallel to help finance 

In a memorandum to^tne projects intended to modernize their two 
committee. Bispa stated : we economies. 
do not believe that the corpora- ^ joint statement issued in Paris and 

ir .H-MnPPcrBrHccn rion is deliberately seeking to Bonn this afternoon said that the Credit 
ir licences rcruseu destroy independent companies jq[atjonai in France and the Kreditanstalt 
Th? OEfice of Fair Trading by price cutting. We do, bow- ^iir ^jederaufbau in West Germany would 

2s refused or revoked con- ever, point out that even ■ a the ^m'yalent of 5,000 miUioo Euro- 
uner credit licences for 22 sincerely expressed intention to Dean currency units-(about £9,600mj over 
aders in the six months up to ‘roll back imports* .and_ to ^ jg montbs. 
ie end of February, * regain market share ’ is, given Q(t0 Lambsdorff, the German 

the indivisible nature ot the mics minister, said in Bonn that 
steel market, bound to have tii® Germanv would be raising its half of the 
same effect. It could not.be ,joned borrowing in Deutscbemarks. 
don* without access to P“bLc proceeds of the fund-raising would 
funds and it cannot.be done roe proc^ Germany’s case to 
without damage to private pro- (£l,340m) and be lent by the 
ducers.” Kreditanstalt at interest rates subsidized 

easiness Diary, page 13 LT |he federal government to help finance 
------ investments that would encourage techno¬ 

logical innovation and create jobs, and 
__ were intended to reduce Germany’s 

dependence on imported oil. 
Todav’s announcement pur an.end to 

several'days of confused speculation that 
Lasiuo ISp to S49P the IW0 countries were ** 
London Sumatra 13p to 3j3p larue joint loan to be offered directly 
Shell Trans 14p to 35--P * -^bers of the Organization of Petrfr- 

ess ass 

Warirnle Con 16p to 171p the »!« SSS™ aS rES; be mede throu^ 
5A Land *o 2®2P the time-honoured medium of promissory 

the indivisible nature of the 
steel market, bound to have the 
same effect. It could not be 
done without access to public 
funds and it cannot be done 
without damage to private pro¬ 
ducers.” 

easiness Diary, page 19 

La sin o ISp to 549p 
London Sumatra 13p to 373p 

Mi- 4 
Shell Trans 
Ultramar 
Unilever 

I4p to 362p 
lip to 4Slp 
13p to 52Ip Dr Otto Lambsdorff (right), the German economics minister,''.and Herr Kari- 

Ottb 'Pohl, the president of the central bank, before-the cabinet meeting in 
Bonn yesterday to discuss the new economic measures. 
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Bank 
buys 
1.98 

34 .SO 
82.25 
2.66 

15.30 
9.43 

11.36 
4.34 

115.00 
12.10 
1.22 

2375.00 
495.M 

Bank 
sells 
1.90 

32.60 
78-25 
2.57 

I4J0 
S.9S 

10-86 
4.60 

109.00 
11.50 
1.26 

2275.00 
470.00 

5.10 

Norway Kr 12,40 11.75 
Portugal Esc 12S.00 122.00 
South Africa Rd 2.04 ■ 1.90 
Spain Pta 195.00 186.00 
Sweden Kr 10.65 10.10 
Switzerland Fr 4.43 4-0 
USA 5 2.25 2.1S 
Yugoslavia Pnr 82.S0 77.00 

Hetc% for small denomination bank 
notes only. as. suoplled vcslvrdav bv 
Barclays Bank fninmaUonal Ud. 
nirrrrvni rates appI.v lo travellers 
rheques and olhor foreign currency 

busMotf* 

n°Alihoauii Dr Lambsdorff suggested that 
nanllel Kid raising could have psycho- 
paraliei demonstrating that.two . 
logical foments economic difGcul- 
countries ,¥Idetertninetj to solve them 

rneetherut means simply that West Ger- 
S aid France will be .lining up to 
borrow funds at the same tune. 

However, the possibility of the French 
nowevei. . electoral milage 

fromr!£ schlme has not been discounted, 
£ Resident Valery Giscard d’Esramg can 
manage to associate the operation ui the 
SB? eye with measures to combat un- 

employtnent- 

Tbe Bonn cabinet today - discussed a 
number of projects rhat were likely to 
benefit from the parallel financing scheme 
and are intended to smooth the German 
economy’s path towards recovery.' 

. Dr Lambsdorff was adamant that the 
' measures did not constitute a programme ' 

. to .-stimulate the economy. Most of the 
projects were outlined in the government’s ' 
policy statement last autumn, and. it seems 
that the cabinet decided today to give 
them a new political push. . 

Dr Lambsdorff said that an existing 
energy saving programme of DM4,350m 
(£925m) would be geared to providing-, 
energy savings devices such as solar energy 
equipment, hating pumps and district 
heating systems where they wonld'be un¬ 
economic without government assistance. 

He said that . the - Borm Government 
would press the states and utility com-, 
patties to accelerate approval procedures 
for coal and nuclear power stations. The 
federal post office would be encouraged, 
to develop its telecommunications network- 
rapidly including a- glass fibre cable net¬ 
work to link corporate information 
Systems. 
. He also promised that the govenpnent' 
would be considering its house building: 
programme at the end of May. 

Although the phrase n supply side 
economics” has yet to reach Bonn, Dr 
Lambsdorff presumably bad this in mind, 
when he said the measures discussed today 
were designed to bring a structural 
improvement to the economy and not a 
short' term boost. 

By Edward Townsend 
Ford of Britain, for many 

years the country’s most suc¬ 
cessful major- motor manu¬ 
facturer, suffered a 41 per cenr 
slump in profits last year, 
achieving a pre-tax figure of 
£226m against the 1979 record 
level of £3S6m. 

After a year in which sales, 
export revenue and profits all 
declined, Mr Sam Toy, the 
chairman and managing direc¬ 
tor, disclosed that by the 
second half of 1980 Ford was 
nor making" a :profit on - its 
United Kingdom operations. 

The company’s annual report, 
published., today, also snows 
that no dividend was paid last 
year to the United _ States 
parent company which itself is 
faring severe financial prob¬ 
lems*-- Ford of America made a 
loss io 1980 of 51.540m f£6S4in) 
one of the largest deficits in 
United States history. 

Ford UK has paid a dividend 
in only five of the last 10 years 
although it bas made substan¬ 
tial loans to the American oper¬ 
ation. At die end of 1979, the 
company loaned £229m to Ford 
of. America, which was repaid 
last year, and in 1981 loans will 
rise to £438m. . . 

The loans have been made-at 
commercial rates of interest 
which has helped to boost Ford 
UK’s earnings . considerably. 
The company’s operating profit 
in 1980 of £139m -was increased 
by £85m of net interest income, 
most of which came from the 
United Stares parent. This also 
Joel udes £ 19.1m received in 
interest relief grant from the 
Government. ■ 

Ford UK’s profits for 1980, 
which would be reduced to 
£155nt a under current cost 
accounting, where achieved on 
sales that fell back from the 
record 1979 figures of £3.193m 
to £2.924m. Group sales in ex¬ 
port markets were £957m com¬ 
pared with ,£ 1,167m in 1979 
while direct . exports from the 
United Kingdom amounted to 
£852m (£1,01010). 

Capital expenditure was 
£324m. twice as high as for any 
previous year except the £334m 
spent in 1979, the latter includ- 
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Mr Sain Toy: 1980 sales ’fell 
away 

ing investment, in the ' Pew 
engine plant in South Wale's. 
Ford said that expenditure in 
the pipeline, either committed 
contracts or authorized pro¬ 
grammes. was £442m against 
£347m a year earlier. 

Mr Toy, who took over as 
chairman from Sir Terence 
Beckett, now director-general of 
the Confederation of British 
Industry, said in a letter. to 
employees rbat in the four 
years to 1984 the company 
planned investments totalling 
£l,408m. “And we are working 
on the biggest and most com¬ 
prehensive product development 
programme we have ever under¬ 
taken ”, he added. 

The group, which includes 
factories in Ireland and Bel¬ 
gium as well as the British 
operations, sold 713,000 cars, 
trucks and tractors in 13S0. 
again second only to the record 
1979 figin-e of 834,000. Mr Toy 
said that last year began well 
“ and then dramatically fell 
away 

“Our competitors are spend¬ 
ing millions of pounds in pro¬ 
moting tbeir vehicles and there 
is also the possibility of further 
competition from a Japanese 
manufacturing plant in Brit¬ 
ain.” The most vital contribu¬ 
tion to the fight had to be made 
within the company. “Both at 
management level and on the 
shop floor, we have to become 
more effective and more 
efficient.” 

Yugoslav Land-Rover deal 
-Belgrade, April :8.—BL’s 

Rover car division will sign an 
agreement in principle to 
assemble Land Rovers in Yugo¬ 
slavia, Mr Cedi 'Parkinson, die 
British Trade Minister, said 
today. 

He told reporters tbe agree¬ 
ment for a joint venture, worth 
$92m (£41.8m}, would be signed 
tomorrow in the southern town 
of Ivangrad, -where the plant is 
to- be built. The plant, employ¬ 
ing about 3,000, wcnJd take 
about two years! to build. 

A BL spokesman in London 
said , tbe plant' Would initially 
assemble 2,000 to 3,000 vehicles 
a year from .kit*' made - in 
Britain. But the agreement in¬ 

cluded local contracts for the 
widest possible use of Yugoslav 
material. 

Tomorrow’s agreement would 
give only project outline and 
farther details were likely to 
be worked our later. The plant 
would not be financed Jiy 
Britain.—-Reuter, 
BL sells more: . BL cars was 
the only British-based motor 
manufacturer • to increase "its 
share of tbe market in the Curst 
three months of this year, -to 
20.67 per cent. Four BL cars 
appear in the March top lCF-r 
Metro. ICal, Mini and Allegro. 
The Metro and Mini now 
account for 11 per cent of the 
United"Kingddm market 

The Belgian franc streng- ‘ 
thened markedly against other 
currencies ' in the' European 
Monetary System, though it re¬ 
mains the .weakest member, 
after the formation on Tues¬ 
day of a new government under 
former finance minister . Mr 
Mark Eyskerts, pledged to sup¬ 
port the currency, at its present 
parity. - 

Hypotheelifea 
■ Registered office h Amsterdam 

’ SharohoMarc, fordo* of BeorarDepositay Receipts, debe-irjrc fords, nxirlgage 
bonds and private bonds are hereby 'nvitW to abend the Annual Gr.i.*jisl Minting 
of ShureMdos. to be hekl at the offices ot the Company, SdrpK?i?trj:i 3 in 
Amsentatm on Tuesday 23 Apt 18B1 at 10.30 ajn. 

Agenda . 
The agenda of lte0nS*syM«lktg 
of Shareholdets, to be Md at 10.30 
ajn. on Tuesday 28th April 1981 at 
lhe offices of the Company, situated 

• ot Srrrphadstrast 1. Amsterdam, itte 
: Netherlands Is as 1 oflowa: 

7. Openfrgof fhs meeting. 

2, To approve the manner of 
recoidhg die Mnuies, in 

■ accordance with Article 21, 
paragraph 3 of the Articles at 
Aseodaiidn. 

. 3. Kscusskxi of conespondenca 
received. 

4. Consideration of ifoAnnud. 
Report of the Soad of 
Managemant concerning tha 
affaire of the Company and the 
management theraof in the year 
1SB0. 

& Adop&nofthaBdfanceSheetaa 
st 31st December I960 and the 
Profit and Loss Account tar 1980, 
and the notes thereto, as 
approved by the Supervisory 
Board. 

E Approval of die distribution of 
_ profit pursuant to Article 25 of . 
~ the Articles of Association, 

indutfirig the ftJng of the 
cSvidend far 1300. 

7. Pfog of the vacancy areavj oq 
tha Supervisory Board on 2BA 
Apri tSffl fbBowing the 
retirement by rotation of Mr. ELA. 
Brouwer. - 
Notice of tNs vacancy and of tha 

proposal on tin port of the 
Supervisory Board to reappoint 
Mr. Brouwer, was given at the 
previous General Meeting. The 
General Meeting ol Shareholders 
has the right to object to the 
proposed reappointment. 

8. Bfing of the vacancy arising on 
rhe Supervisory Board an 28th 
April 1981 following tfo 
retirement of Prdfosor Karsten#: 
The General Macing of 
SharehoWora has 8 right to 
nomaidte cahtSdaies to 91 ttfs 
vacancy. 
The Supenrisory Board propose 
lo 9 the vncapcyby appornling'; 
Mr, A. Jsfcoot, The-Genera) 

' .Meeting of Shareholders has thg 
right to object to this proposed 
Irclapptwitment. 

9. Nalifierfon of a vacancy which 
win occur m the Supervisory 
Board in 1982 as a result ol the 
retuemeni by rotation of Mr. D. 
Noordhof, who a efigfcfe tar 
roa pp own ment. 
The General Meeting of 
Shareholders has the right io 
pominaia candidates to 131 this 
vacancy. 

10. Any other business and dosura 
. ol the meeting. 

6i order to attend the meeting In 
person, or to be represen red by a 
proxy, duly authorised in writing, or id 
address the meeting and exercise the 
right to vote, shareholders ere required 
to give notice at least 3 days prior to 
the mewing of thwr intention to attend 
The masting in person or to present' 
the relevant instrument of proxy to tire 
Board of Management at the head 
office of the Company, Sarphatistraat 
1, Amsterdam. 
Upon the production of proof of the 
deposit of bearer depositary receipts 
.With a bank or stockbroker at least 3 
days prior to tha meeting, holders of 
these receipts am entitled to attend tha 
meeting in person, or to be 
represented by a proxy duly authorised 
in Writing-and to address the meeting. 
Holders of mortgage bonds', private 
loans and debentures are entitled upon 
the production of thdr securities to 
attend and adetess tha meeting. 
Documents containing Wwnotion 
concerning the subjects to be dealt 
with at the meeting wffl to available 
tor inspection by the above-mentioned 
duty authorised persons from 9th of 
April untf tire dose of the meeting, at 
the head office and st the branch 
offices of tie Coropwry. Copies of 
■these documents, including the Annual 
Import, are avaBabfa in the Dutch 
language to such persons without 
charge at tha company's hebd-offica, 
Sarphatistraot 1, 1017 WS 
Amsterdam, the Nethertands, 
Td. 01031 20263131 ext. 253, at at 
4- Henry-Schnxfcr Wagg S- Co_ 120 
Chmpdde EC2VSDS London, TeL 

. CopiesOftheAnaual.ReporthEngfch 

Board of Management, 

Anstenfoit, Ajrtg, issf; 
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IS THE TIMES THURSDAY APRIL 

Manufacturers attempt to regain ground lost to cans and plastics 

Glass makers in battle for the bottle 

Exports 
warning 
to Japan 

Lord Carrington, the Foreign 
Secretary- has told Japan to 
curb exports to West Europe 
or face the threat of trade pro¬ 
tectionism. 

After talks with Mr Zenko 
Suzuki, the Japanese Prime 
Minister, he toJd reporters in 
Tokyo that Japan should show 
a greater awareness of the 
problems caused in West 
Europe by the flood of 
Japanese exports. 

Lord Carrington, ending a 
four-day visit to Japan, said 
Japanese exports were con¬ 
centrated on the most sensitive 
parts of European industry. 

Taiwan tradelead ’ 
The Republic of China lags 

far behind Taiwan in foreign 
trade competition, despite its 
modernization programmes, a 
Taipei Economic Ministry 
report said. The report esti¬ 
mates China's 1980 foreign 
trade at S35.000m with a 5512m 
deficit against Taiwan's foreign 
trade of 539.500m with a S46.5m 
surplus. 

Italian strike call 
Italy's National Confedera¬ 

tion of Trade Unions has 
called for a four-hour general 
strike of industrial workers for 
April 28 to protest against the 
new monetary curbs imposed 
by the four-party coalition 
government led by Signor 
Arnaido Forlorn, the Christian 
Democrat Prime Minister. 

French growth decline 
France's gross domestic pro¬ 

duct expanded by 13 per cent 
in volume last year, down from 
growth rates of 3.1 per cent in 
1979, 3.5 per cent in 1978 and 
3.1 per cent in 3977, the 
national statistics institute said 
in.Par is. 

Japan-Russia talks 
Japan and the Soviet Union 

arc holding talks on a new five- 
vear trade agreement, accord¬ 
ing to officials in Tokyo. The 
previous agreement expired at 
the end of last year. 

Norway jobs aim 
Norway must have a yearly 

economic growth of about 2.3 
per cent during 1982-85 to 
achieve the goal of full employ¬ 
ment. Mr Per Kleppe, Planning 
Minister, told parliament in 
Oslo. 

Volkswagen short-time 
- Volkswagen is to introduce 

short-time working for. 18,200 
workers at its Hanover and 
Braunschweig truck plants be¬ 
cause of a sharp fall in truck 
sales. 

EEC output fall 
EEC industrial production 

continued to fall in January, 
showing a year-on-year drop oE 
7.3' per cent, according to esti¬ 
mates from the EEC Statistics 
Bureau in Luxembourg. 

Profits in the glass container industry, 
whose sales are worth £385ra a year, have 
suffered from declining demand and com¬ 
petition from cans and plastics bottles, 
but* the industry is starting to win back 
lost ground. 

Its share of the packaging market, now 
worth £3,540(71 a year, has risen by 2 
per cent to 12 per cent, at the expense of 
the plastics and glass container imports. 

To improve tbe sales trend, Rockware 
Glass, the United Kingdom’s second largest 
glass container manufacturer, is introduc¬ 
ing wrap-round labels for soft drinks 
bottles. The company is also expecting 
one of the big brewers to announce a 
sivitch to glass containers for take-home 
beers soon, an important move in a sector 
dominated by cans. 

United Glass, the largest British glass 
container maker which is jointly owned 
by Distillers, the whisky maker, and 
Owens-Illinois, of the United States, has 
introduced a plastic-shielded bottle to 
reverse the trend against glass in super¬ 
market sales. Supermarkets led the swing 
to cans and plastic bottles because of re¬ 
duced losses through breakages and ease 
of handling. 

Annual returns coming into the Glass 
Manufacturers Federation show how far 
the glass container industry .has to go to 
win a greater market share. Cans for 
foods, drioks and other items accounted 

for 19.2 per cent of the market last year, 
up from 18.1 per ceot the previous year. 
Plastics went down from 21.1 per cent 
to 15.8 per cent 

Imported glass fell by 1.6 per cent to. 
8.8 per cent, but there was a decline of 
8.4 per cent in demand for glass containers 
in the United Kingdom last year. United 
Glass made-a loss in the second half of 
the year ending in November, and Rock- 
ware made only £472,000 in prow* profits 
compared with £5.2m in 1979. 

The glass makers’ toughest fight is in 
the take-home beer market where cans 
account for more than 90 per cent. This 
is in sharp contrast to the United States 
where glass still accounts for around 40 
per cent of take-home sales. 

But some multiple grocers are prefering 
" wide mouth ” glass bottles for beer and 
Rockware says that sales of this new-style 
bottle, which is easier' to drink from 
directly could increase 40 per cent this 
year albeit from a low base. 

Packaging to encase clusters of bottles 
is improving handling qualities in super¬ 
markets but attempts to make popular the 
clip-on plastic cages frequently found in 
the United States have not met .much 
success in Britain. 

Rockware’s latest shot in the cans versus 
bottles battle is in the carbonated soft 
drinks market whose sales are worth 
£6S0m. Glass, once tbe predominant 

packaging mediant, is down to 37 per cent 
compared with 59 per cent for cans_ and 
4 per cent for PET (polyethylene tcreph- 
thalate), tbe recently introduced SP*Q“: 

• I feed plastic containers. PET, which does 
not permit tbe fizz to escape like some 
other plastics has made the greatest pro¬ 
gress among one and two ktre container^ 

Rockware has invested about £250,000 
in launching its new label hog system. Ine 
bottles which are laminated to mw 
scuffing and labelled before fill mg to 
reduce costs at bottling plants, are claimed 
to be no more expensive than unlabelied 

k°But&the new system is less easily 
adapted for beer bottles because the labels 
do not resist the pasteurization needed 
for beer. At present labels can be added, 
only after the beer is bottled but there is 
research to try to overcome this problem. 

A G Barr, rhe soft drioks company 
whose Tizcr and Im Bru brands are 
among the top half dozen sellers in a 
market where Coca-Cola and Pepsi Cola 
are the top two brands, expects the new 
labelling to increase its market share in 
the quarter-lirre sector. # . 

But Barr’s strength is still in the 
returnable bottles sector which in soft 
drinks still accounts for half the market, 
down recently from a 60 'per cent share. 

Derek Harris 

13,500 cut 
in docks 
labour force 
forecast 
By Michael Baily 

Further extensive reductions 
in Britain’s docks labour force 
from 23,500 to 10,000 in three 
years was foreshadowed yester¬ 
day by Mr James Davidson, 
chairman of the British Ports j £ould'be“ fended™ the"United 

Rival pipeline scheme ends UK 
hopes of securing Norwegian gas 
By Our Industrial Staff 

Norwegian energy ministers 
are to ask tbe Storting to ap¬ 
prove a pipeline system pro¬ 
posed by the Statfjord field 
group wbicb will enable North 
Sea gas to be landed at Kaars- 
toe, near Haugesund. The move 
virtually ends any lingering 
British hopes that this gas 

SCOTTISH WIDOWS’ 
FUND AND LIFE 

ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

Noti.% is hereby siren um the 
167Its Annual General Meeting at 
Uk Members or the Society will 
be held vlihln ihc Head OBIcc. 
IS Dalkeith Road. Edinburgh, on 
Tuesday. iIkSUi day or May 19M 
at 2.M pm 1'or the roQoetns 
purposes: 
To consider the account! and 
balance sheets for the year ended 
Jlst December 1*»M1 and the 
reports or the Directors and 
Auditors. 
To elect Directors. 

To fu the remuneration ol 
Directors. 
To appoint Auditors. 
To ran- It ilmuEM lit. the folio* - 
Inc Rc-iOluiiun recommended ro 
utc Members Pi the Directors: 

■Tnai the rcntcneration of the 
Auditor? l-'r llte current year 
Pc Used by ibe Director! of 
the Society.* 

To rraitxact anr other ordinary 
Dueineri rrarer 10 an Annual 
General Mcctinr. 
Forms of TVi.i- (or the u:e of 
Mrnms of lire SociCtt' ohd are 
or.aNe to tr ric-rnl at the 
Merlins, pul nti? «i-.h 10 
ioic llirrcil. may be ■d-ralned on 
arrLcainui in tlie underdened. 
To be rlMciite Prnelrs mu.i 
teach the Secitli'l Head OH.ec 
not lt« in..- i>-.' dear work Ire 
da;s tel.-re the time tor holding 
me Meciinc. 

«- m c.w wi: 
izrr A .1.-II.J ff 

If Oslkallb Road tdinWrt 
MI16 5BV 
Tth .uni mat 

Vii r.1 • 
tr ii-nr. 

4 r.-r • tf i* t Kersri - r.7 
n -c-'-r-.’ io eor rtzrf'ter 

BUSINESS APPOINTMENTS 
Mr James Cook, Mr Jnmos r. 

Glanry, Mr Patrick P. Harkm. Mr 
dohannos H. J. McQueen. Mr E. 
Graham Meek, Mr Robert J. Open- 
rhaw. Mr Peter A. Rice and Ur 
Ian H. Stephenson ,viH torn !r-e 
Fifi-crsh-p c> Mcisrs Wood. Mac¬ 
kenzie & Co.. SiCCn&rckers cf 
Ed'-ifc-rjh and London cn IQIh April. 
■4;V 

Association and director of the 
Clyde Port Authority. 

The industry, which had a 
workforce of 58,000 in 1967, is 
facing a further “severe -slim¬ 
ming down ”, and a “ period df 
contraction in which some of 
our ports are likely to finish as 
a shadow of what they ace at 
present”, he told the associa¬ 
tion’s annual lunch in London. 

The problems of surplus dock 
labour was now a “ major 
national problem ”, and also a 
" major human problem ” which 
ports felt should be aided by 
tbe state in other ports as well 
as in London and LiverpooL He 
told Mr Norman Fowler, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Transport: 

" We welcome the aid you 
are giving to London and 
Liverpool, but other scheme 
ports feel the higher severance 
payments to encourage dockers 
to leave should have been ex¬ 
tended to all ports. In the 
national interest the price 
indeed would be small for the 
benefits gained.” 

Mr Fowler stuck adamantly 
to his previous refusal, to ex¬ 
tend the scheme however, in¬ 
sisting that the future of the 
industry now lay in the hands 
of the ports. 

London and Liverpool were 
“ wholly exceptional ”, he said, 
in that each faced a crisis it 
coaid not solve alone and would 
have ceased trading without 
state help. But London and 
Liverpool could not look for¬ 
ward to a permanent subsidized 
future . ' . ' 

According to Mr Davidson, 
labour surpluses in many ports 
as a result of the recession and 
the switch to unit loads would 
not be removed when the 
economy took a turn* for tht 
better. ' . 

The only answer to this, 
many' port employers feel 
privately, is the abolition or 
radical alterations of the 
National Dock Labour scheme, 
which guarantees permanent 
employment for dockers even if 
there is no work. But they 
recognize irs political impracti¬ 
cability at the present time, and 
Mr Davidson significantly made 
no reference to it- 

Kingdom. 
The cost oF the project, 

wfaich is similar to a £2,700m 
gas gathering system planned 
for the British sector of the 
North Sea, was put at Nor 
K 12,500m (about £1.000m) by 
officials of the Ministry of-Pet¬ 
roleum and Energy in Oslo. 

It was hoped in Britain that 
gas from the Statfjord field, 
which straddles the Anglo-Nor- 
wegian median line, would be 
fed into the United Kingdom 
system, thus making it a mare 
attractive investment. 

Despite intensive efforts by 

ministers and officials, and 
what was regarded as a com¬ 
petitively-priced bid by British 
Gas the prospects that this 
would happen have receded in 
recent weeks. 

Last month, Mr Hamisb Gray, 
Minister of State for Energy, 
said it was unlikely that the 
Norwegian pipelines would com¬ 
pete with that being planned 
by Britain. He remains confi¬ 
dent that despite the failure, to 
obtain Statfjord gas, the British 
system can go ahead, bringing 
benefits to the .United King¬ 
dom’s petrochemicals industry. 

The Norwegian Government 
said yesterday that some gas 
would be extracted at Kaarstoe 
for a new petrochemical plant. 
The remainder would go to -a 
platform in tbe Sleipner area 
to Ekofisk, and then link with 
the Heimdal field. Gas not used 
in Norway will be piped to 
Em den in West Germany. 

A new pipeline company will 
be established to own and oper¬ 
ate the Statfjord group pro¬ 
ject. The principal-partner will 
be SLatoiX the national oil 
group, which will be respon¬ 
sible for the construction and 

.operation of the. system. 
Other participants will be Elf 

Aquitaine Norge, Norsk Hydro 
Produksjon, Mobil Develop¬ 
ment, Esso Exploration and 
Production Norway, Total 
Marine Norsk and Saga Petro¬ 
leum. 

Tbe government has rejected 
an alternative scheme promoted 
by Norsk Hydro which proposed 
the use of the' existing Mong- 
stad refinery, north of Bergen, 
as the gas terminal. 

Meanwhile, tbe completion 
date for the British Project has 
been put back to tbe winter of 
1985. Although progress on 
planning has been made, the 
financial structure of the ven¬ 
ture remains unresolved. 

Minister reveals check on contracts 

Call to eliminate delay 
in UK building work 

ICC 
INTERNATIONAL N.V. 

5V;% GUARANTEED 

SINKING FUND 

DEBENTURES 

DUE 1988 

To the Holders of the 

Above Described 
Debentures: 

As a result of a five- 
for-iour stock spin 

m the shares of 
common stock of 

International 

Controls Corp inro 
which the above 
described deben¬ 

tures are convert¬ 

ible. the conversion 
rate of the deben¬ 
tures has been 
adjusted from 

S53 50 per share to 

S42.60 per share. 

Tiii- cdrcricncnt l- timed in anr-riupurinil: me vfiHtmeiwe;the 
Cmtiud tf The Sink Exatuigc. 

McMullen & sons, limited 

Placing ofup to 424,340 104 per cent. 
Cumulative Preference Shares of£1 each 

Application has been made to the Council ofThe Stock 
.Exchange tor the 10| per cent Cumulative Preference Shares 
of£1 each in the capital of the Company to be admitted to the 
Official List 

Dealings are expected to commence on i4th April 198!. 

Particulars are available in the Extcl Statistical Service 
and copies may be obtained during usual business hours 

on any week-day (Saturdays excepted) up to and including 

24th ApriL 1981 from: 

Lazard Brothers & Co., Ltd. Cazenove & Co. 
21 Moorfidds 12 lokcnhousc Ya nj 

London EC2P 2HT London £C2R 7AN 

By John Huxley 

A “ concerted and continuous 
attack” on delays in building 
work has been called for by Mr 
John Stanley, Minister for 
Housing and Construction. He 
has also questioned the effi¬ 
ciency of an industry based on 
“ historic demarcation lines **. 

Evidence shows that on aver¬ 
age it takes twice as long to 
put tip a standard factory in 
Britain a$ in North America or 
elsewhere in Western Europe. 
Housebuilding times in the 
United States are also “ conspi¬ 
cuously quicker", according to 
tbe minister. 

Mr Stanley disclosed that 
delay5 were sufficiently serious 
for the Government to have set 
up a special research project 
to establish the causes. The 
project, wfaich Mill examine con¬ 
tracts in progress, is being car¬ 
ried out by the government- 
funded Building. Research 
Establishment in conjunction 
with Kcncbingcon Little & 
Partners, structural engineers. 

The study is being directed by 
a group chosen to represent the 
construction industry and its 
clients. It is hoped that an 
interim report can be prepared 
for submission to rhe economic 
development committee for the 
building industry this summer. 
Mr Stanley told' a meetina of 
the Roval Institution of Char¬ 
tered Surveyors yesterday. 

The project will concentrate 
on performance on industrial 
building sires. This sector is 
regarded noth by the National 
Economic Development Council 
and the Government as having 
an important contribution fi 
make to Britain's industrial 
recovery. Factory building 
also received a fresh stimulus 
in the Budget, where the Chan¬ 
cellor improved t:ic allowances 
available to investors. 

Officials ar the Building 
Research Station said yesterday 
that the initiative for the study 
had come from Mr Michael 
Hesehine. Secretary of State 
for rhe Environment. 

Previous attempts by the 
industry to examine reasons 
for delays and lo cnmparc its 
performance with that of i;s 
counterparts overseas have not 
been wholly successful in the 
past. In pa'rt, they have been 
complicated bv alleged differ¬ 
ence? between private and 
public housebuilding, where the 
latter ts performed by direct 
labour. 

Mr John 
builders 
quicker **. 

Stanley: foreign 
” conspicuously 

Mr Stanlev believes his 
report will 6e of “ material 
value’’. He said: “Industry 
must be tough on the Govern¬ 
ment- where Government is 
responsible _ for unreasonable 
delay, and it must be equally 
rough on itself, company by 
company, in remorselessly 
eradicating both on-site and off¬ 
site losses of time. 

Time is money. Delay means 
loss of profitability. The indus¬ 
try s ability to reduce its time 
ro consrrucr must be a key 
means whereby it can secure 
lower costs, increased competi¬ 
tiveness and a higher work¬ 
load." 

The minister also drew inm 
question the present “ tradi¬ 
tional organization of construc¬ 
tion in this country ". 

He said that the industry 
must ask itself " rigorously and 
objectively '* whether the his- 
tone demarcation linos of the 
roles of contractors, architects 
and quantity surveyors '* pro¬ 
duced the organization best 
likely to _ produce optimum 
speed, optimum efficiency and 
optimum quality 

In the past, ministers have 
expressed grave concern over 
Britain's poor performance on 
large construction sites which 
has hecn_ cited as a deterrent 
to industrial investment. 

Mr Norman Lament, Parlia¬ 
mentary Under Secretary of 
State for Energy, gave a remin¬ 
der yesterday that every effort 
must be made to ensure rhat 
nuclear power stations must be 
built to time and to cost. 

The Government, however, 
acknowledges that performance 
in some sectors has improved. 

Improving 
satellite 
geography 
By Kenneth Owen 
Technology Editor 

A new technique for the pro¬ 
cessing of geographical data 
from satellites, claimed to be 
the most advanced of its type; 
has *been developed by the 
National Remote Sensing 
Centre at the Royal Aircraft 
Establishment, Farnborough. 

The technique, based on what 
ts known as a digital mosaic, 
enables _ a better-quality com¬ 
posite picture of a geographical 
area to be built up from a num¬ 
ber of individual images of 
different parts of the area. The 
individual images are those ob¬ 
tained by sensors aboard 
American Landsat earth- 
resources satellites. 

One result of the Farnborough 
work has been to produce a 
complete picture of the United 
Kingdom- which is the most 
accurate yet obtained. An 
earlier example of useful Land- 
sat information was evidence 
that the position of sandbanks 
in the Bristol Channel had 
moved appreciably over a 
period of a few years. 

Set up 12 months ago,' the 
centre is funded by a number 
of Government bodies with an 
interest in carth-rcsources In¬ 
formation. They include tbe 
Department of Industry; De¬ 
partment of the Environment; 
Ministry of Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Food ; Overseas 
Development Administration; 
.Narionol Environmental Re¬ 
search Council; and the Scot¬ 
tish Development Department. 

The centre acts as Britain’s 
focal point for the development 
and application of remote- 
sensing techniques. 

letters to the 

The confusion of 
moral standards 
Turn the ArchbUhep •/*«■* 
c:r ’i would not wish Mr re ,, r;aj 

sws&'ress-s-a »- 
SSTSSti. ffi* l-s- i- 
twe I was simply addressing 
myself to the problem of why 
we are less clear m our own 
day than our forefathers were 
in theirs about standards of 
honesty. That question prases 
upon every schoolteacher, every 
policeman, every magisrrate, 
every social worker in the land. 

'The confusion of moral rtan- 
dards was amply illustrated in 
the reaction to the great tram 
robbery. It was a dangerous, 
criminal act and was heavily 
punished, but many people 
were aware ■ that ffiere, 
activities perfectly legal in 
themselves which likewise rob 
society of even larger sums of 
money. A “ well-timed takeover 
bid” (as I described it) can 
destroy a flourishing business, 
impoverish small shareholders, 
ana- put thousands of jobs, at 
risk. To give that iliustration 
is not to incriminate the City 
as a whole but to point to 
certain activities which are _____ 
feared and resented not least STUART EBQR, 
bv the business community Bishopthorpe, 
itself. The fact that there are York Y02 1QE. 
“buccaneers” about does not April 7. 

Are there too many 
accountants in UK? 

.Windfall tax 
on 
the bank's 
From the President 0f , 
British Banker? Association 

her all, a Couserouve A# T j,3ve recently writ! 
Minister who originated, ’cj,e chancellor of the j 
least popularised, tne cj1Cguer7 ,tfcis association, rep 

senting over 2j0 banks iq 
United Kingdom, cannot ! 
deplore tbe “ windfall ta 

suggest chat ail who have to 
conduct their business nr hoan- 

waters are “pirates \ J£ 
Conservative 

was, after 
Prime Min , . 

least popular! 
remark about the ** unaccept¬ 
able face oE capitalism . 

Nevertheless, I take Mr Cad¬ 
bury’s point. Every lecturer will 
know the perils of hamng his 
own argument deflected by a 
picturesque illustration which 
is capable oF being isolated 
from the material as a whole. _ 
The argument, however, remains, banks’ prefits, which is 
and it is that it is not so easy reiare<i m those profits but 
for tiie untutored tas I am in 
this field) to make moral dis- 

what 

which it is proposed to ]. 
on some 30 of them. This j 
retrospective tax and open 
criticism on that account 

But aparc from the ift 
call tv of imposing a tax 

tinctioos between what some 
people call “ robbery" and 
what other people call finan¬ 
cial wizardry”. 

There was a tune when I 
myself “ wore a pin-striped suit 
and a Komburg hat and carried 
an umbrella and went to the 
City every day”. I have many 
friends in the City of London 
and.I have the highest regard 
for their integrity. Most of 
them are indeed striving afrer 
“ high moral standards in 
business and commercial life” 
and l have no wish to vilify 
them. 

From Mr William Beckett 
Sir, I believe it is time to 
raise a trumpet blast against 
tbe monstrous regiment of 
accountants- 

From the figures published 
on March 30, “Towards the 
European accountant rhe Uni¬ 
ted Kingdom boasts a total of 
80,300 chartered accountants— 
not to mention certified, cost 
and management accountants— 
whereas Germany, the Nether¬ 
lands and France employ totals 
of 3,900, 4,500 and 8.000 accoun¬ 
tants respectively. The country 
with the highest total after the 
United Kingdom is Italy with 
14,000; is it a coincidence that 
the United Kingdom and Italy 
are generally regarded as the 
sickest economies in Europe? 
It is also perhaps significant 
that the average qualifying age 
is lower—25—tnan aoy other 
country (except Ireland) and 
that a' degree is not compul¬ 
sory. 

Can any general conclusions 
he drawn from this? A number 
are possible but the outstanding 
one is that companies in the 
United Kingdom are subjected 
to more frequent and sup¬ 
posedly rigorous audits than 
other countries. An auditor 
looks at the existing stocks of 
money and goods front which 
are produced accounts which 
are then viewed by all and sun¬ 
dry as representing a correct 
picture of the health and wealth 
of the company. Yet those 
accounts present only an his¬ 
toric view of tbe situation at 
_ particular time rather rhan 
providing any basis for a fore¬ 
cast of the future for that com¬ 
pany, even though everyone is 
aware that relatively small 
shifts in market conditions may 

start quickly make companies 
to trade at a loss. 

A further statement in the 
article is that no less rhan 75 
per cent ' of the 80,300 total 
work in industry and commerce. 
Why so many ? The probable 
answer is ' that accountants 
stand a very good chance of 
getting on to the board of their 
firm and, in due course, be¬ 
coming chief executive. I have 
no figures for the number of 
accounrants running industrial 
or commercial companies but 
from my own experience I be¬ 
lieve that the number is sur¬ 
prisingly high. 

One may ask why this is so 
when the tendency in Germany, 
the United States or Japan is 
for engineers or marketing 
people to run tbe show. 1 be¬ 
lieve it is because of the good 
old British tradition of compro¬ 
mise, since, in any industrial 
or commercial organization, the 
production people and the mar¬ 
keting people are fighting for 
their heads—-to get their own 
way. 

This in-fighting generates a 
great deal of creative tension 
or friction resulting in a highly 
motivated company. However, 
on all too many occasions the 
chairman or board has decided 
to resolve tbe conflict by bring¬ 
ing in — .guess who — an 
accountant. The result of which 
is that both the marketing and 
production people are dissatis¬ 
fied, "because neither of them 
respect or trust the compromise 
accountant who is forced to 
lurch from one strategy to an¬ 
other without giving any a 
chance to pay off. 
WILLIAM BECKETT, 
8 Elthiron Road, 
London SW7. 

Engineering profession 
From Mr R. Sabru-Grant 
Sir, It is clear die determina¬ 
tion persists to exclude engi¬ 
neering from the professions in 
Britain, repelling the brighter 
oungsters in -increasing num- 
iers and with them this 

country's wealth-creating poten¬ 
tial. Inviting other than engi¬ 
neers to contribute to the 
decisions that will regulate 
engineering in Britain (The 
Times, March 201 perpetuates 
its demise. 

For example, the medical 
profession is self-regulating 
under the aegis of a royal 
charter and with statutory 
teeth. It is not regulated by 
employers, ancillary unions nor 
other medical lay-groups. It 
enjoys intraprofcssional com¬ 
petition raising standards and 
morale and excludes extrapro- 
fessional intrusion which would 

lower standards and repel the 
brighter candidates. 

The ** intractability of the 
institutions' attitudes’" (The 
Sunday Times, March 29) is a 
brave effort by the engineering 
institutions against insurmount¬ 
able odds to provide a pro¬ 
fessional background and sup¬ 
port in a progressively hostile 
environment for those coura¬ 
geous enough to try to 
maintain professional standards. 

It is in this country’s inter¬ 
est to understand their common 
aims, encourage them to group 
together and to avoid once and 
for all the inexpert advice of 
engineering lay people. Britain's 
wealth-creating future is at 
stake. 
R. SABRY-GRANT, 
248 Chase Road, 
London N14. 
April 4. 

the size of their non-mter 
bearing deposits, it should 
recognized chat such a 
would constitute an erosion 
those hanks’ reserves at a t 
when their liabilities have b 
sharply increased by inFlati 

lr is -the amount of the i 
and available reserves of a b 
which dictates the degree 
risk it can undertake in 
lending, and such reset 
come from retained pre 
after tax. It is important : 
these reserves should g 
proportionately to the gro 
in liabilities. 

It would seem that s> 
hanks are currently being 
viced to lend to some Indus 
and commercial customers - 
the limit of what can be 
sidered prudential. A ba 
first duty is to those 
entrust it with deposits, 
therefore must be a hand 
in meeting the demands of 
dusrrial customers if at 
same time the growth of 
free reserves is restricted. 

The strength of the ruse 
of British banks is ir 
admired abroad, as was cle 
rimwo once again when 
Bank of England and rhe cl 
ing banks launched the “ 
boat” at the time of the fr 
bank crisis in 1973/74. ' 
strength constitutes an im 
rant element in the attract 
of London as a Financial re 
and earner of invisible expi 
Tt is meeting rigorous 
increasing competition f 
foreisn cities. If this new 
creates a precedent for 
arbitrary iniDosition of spe 
taxes on particular sectors o _ 
this must lessen the attracin-?^? 
London as an internatb. -. 
financial centre. ■ - 
ERIC FAULKNER, .'Vl . 
President. 
British Bankers’-Association-, 
ID Lombard Street, : 
London EC3V 9EL 

Small businesse 
From Mr Philip Goldenber^a 
Sir, Oliver Stanley “ Have sr“:'■- 
businesses been let . . -• 
again ’’ < April 6i really caL^iv ■- <*-• 
be allowed to mis-describe 
Finance Bill provisions gi 
tax relief for the so-ca 
“ business start-up scheme ’ . 
“an anglicized Loi Monory 

The essence of Monory . 
moved by Richard Wainwr 
MP, at the standing comm: 
considering the 1980 Fins. 
Bill—is ownership for ail: • 
across-the-board tax rei 
limited to. say, £1,000 
household, for investment 
listed equities or unit crusts 
vesting primarily therein. - 

This arrangement wc 
serve to expand direct persi 
investment, while specific 
combating the unreasons " 
ness, mentioned fay Mr Star. . 
nf expecting small investor 
put all their eggs into or - . 
somewhat perilous—basket.. 
small businesses would 
helped by the additional fi 
ing that would then be a1 
able for unit trusts or (be 
still) investment trust c. 
panics. 

It really is a typical 1 
perversion of the concept " 
ownership for all to try to f •’ 
it into a rich man's rax shelf 
and Mr Stanley should not 
surprised at the resultant a 
avoidance measures incorf 
sued into the Finance Bill 
Somerset House. 
PHILIP COLDENBERC. 
Prospective Liberal flH 
parliamentary candidate J 
for Woking, .. 
2 Cherrydaic. 
Hayden Lane. 
Watford, 
Hertfordshire WD1 8NL. 
April 7. 

Business appointments 

Chemical Bank post 
Mr Michael K. O’Cunnell has 

been made a deputy managing 
director uf Chemical Bank Inter¬ 
national. 

Mr C. C. Hover Miller heenroe* 
an additional iiin.-i.tor of London 
Trust Company. 

Mr lan W. Reed is now 
a»is:as: vice-president o( Sentry 
Assurance International. 

Mr Mark Dickson hcoimcs a 
director of Amber Day Holdings. 

Sir Edward Fcnnessy has been 
appointed chairman : "Mr Dennis 
M. J. Turner, managing dirennr 
iCnradai : Mr Roger B. Wall- 
house. deputy managing director: 
Mr .Martin Lamalsoo, financial 
controller; and Mr Frederick 
Morcfieid a director of British 
Medical Data Systems. 

Mr George Selby Is now senior 
vice-presidem and head of credit 
and marketing for the Europe, 

Middle Ejsr and Africa dlvi-.inn 
of Bank of America. 

Mr LcMie CreatiMtch. managing 
director uf Kilns & Furnaces, is 
tile new chairman of ilic British 
Ceramic Plant & Machinery Manu¬ 
facturers' Association. The new 
vice-chairman of the association is 
Mr Robert E. Craven, sales direc¬ 
tor nf the Craven Fawcett Group, 
and the treasurer is Mr Nigel N. 
Ducker. managing director uf 
Rennet i & Saycr. 

Mr Simon Preston has been 
elected honorary treasurer of the 
Institute or Public Relations. 

Mr Frank Norman has joined 
ihe buard of Lore!! Construction 
Services, 

Mr R. G. Bowers. Mr K. A. 
Girime and Mr T. L. F. O’Connor 
hare been made associate direc¬ 
tors ol Wigham Poland Reinsur¬ 
ance Brokers. 

This advertisement is issued in compliance with the requirements of the Council of The Stock Exchange. 
It does not constitute an invitation to the public to subscribe for or purchase any shares. 

amdahl 
Amdahl Corporation 

(Incorporated with limited liability under the lews ofthe State cf Dclawarct Untied States of America) 

.1:-.. 
i 5 * '>- 

Authorised 

40,000,000 Common Shares of U.S. S0.05 par value 
* including5,900^56 shares reserved_for issue 

Tssued,tmdmerBcd 
for issue at 

31st March, 1981* 

22,961,690 

Amdahl Corporation is engaged in the design, development, manufacture, marketing and maintenance oflarge- 
scale, high performance, general-purpose computer systems. 

The Council of The Siock Exchange has admitted to the Official List ail the 22.961 .€90 Common Shares 
issued and reserved lor i>sue. 

Particulars relating lo Amdahl Corporation are available in the Exiel Statistical Service and copies orsnch 
particulars may be obtained during usual business hours on any weekday (Saturdays excepted) up to and 
including 27th April, 1981 from; ' " ' r r tr 

Credit Suisse First Boston Limited, 
22 Bishopsgate, London EC2N 4BQ 

Hoare GovettLtd., 

Heron House. 319-325 High Holbom, 
London WC1V7PB 

9th April, 1981 

S. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd., 
30 Gresham Street, London EC2P2EB 

Rowe & Pitman, 
City-Gate House, 3945 Finsbury Square, 

London EC2A1JA 
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FX THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Winners and losers 
in mail order 

season 
Vreemans was the first independent mail 

-.xrder house io report on last year Its 
profits fell 31 per cent. The Budget 'made 
..-a already bleak outlook appear worse, but 

>::n 8 per cent increase in agents helped 
. " .»cure a bigger market share. 

Yesterday, the smaller Empire Stores 
■: O; Bradford; admitted to a 24 per cent drop 
:-.’j £5-6m in profits after sales excluding 

alue added tax rose by little more than 7 
...er cent, well below inflation and cloaking 

: volume fall. However, retrenching made 
:'v * only a mild second-half deterioration. 

Like Freemans, Empire complains of pub- 
7 • .-c sector price inflation, and a loss on a 

• Virrent cost basis explains the unchanged 
: Videod. 

The real loser in terms of market share 
ough has been Grattan which has been 
trenching since its profits plunge in 1979. 

. . 1979-80 Grattan boosted pre-tax profits 
nearly £2m so that they came out at 

1.22m when it changed its basis of accounr- 
• ■ g for value added tax from the “ accruals " 

etbad /accounting for VAT at the date of 
- * e invoice) to the revenue basis {account* 

•\’.g for VAT as the cash comes in). 

The Accounting Standards Committee 
Id Grattan to change back, which flatters 
■ofits in a period of falling debtors. 

. ... Grattan has, however, cur borrowings 
Dm £33m to £14m by making once-for-all 

■ trenchments in every direction, end this 
■ar should also benefit from lower interest 
larges and a drop in the provision for bad 
:bts which over-expansion pushed from 

. .7m to £6.3m last year. Moreover, it has 
m of tax losses, and net profits this year 
ould be bigger. 

'..So Grattan finished last year with a 
Trent account loss of £644,000, and it is 
idear how the group will find the capital 
needs when expansion resumes. Mean- 
ule early restoration of the 34 per cent 
ridend cur looks unlikely. 

Nevertheless, neither Empire or Grattan 
.ported as badly as feared. Grattan’s 

ares rose 12p to 84p and Empire’s bv 6d 
;i36P. 

pattern common to commodity traders like 
G & D. 

As a result of lower activity in some key 
|£eas group turnover fell from £711 m to 
-629m. But changes proposed in the Budget 
mean that the tax charge was £7.6Gm com¬ 
pared with £8.97m. Moreover, the elimina¬ 
tion of clawback from relief for srock 
appreciation has allowed £5.99m to be 
injected into the profit and loss account 
below the line. So post tax profits leapt 
from £18.1m io £21.4m. 

_ -^is b®sis earnings rose substantially 
to 23.2p against 17.1p a share. Emboldened 
by this, the final dividend is up from 5.71p 
gross to 6.86p gross, a 20 per cent increase 
10 tbe year. With the shares up lOp 
to 201 p last night, the yield is just under 
6 Bearing in mind the slow start 
to 1981 in the cocoa and coffee markets, and 
the problems still being encountered in 
chemicals trading, that looks fair. 

Glynwed 

South Africa saves 
the day 
One of the market’s favourite high-yielders 
bit the dust yesterday when Glynwed cur 

its final dividend by more than a quarter 

to leave the total payment down by a fifth. 

But the fact that the expected profits short¬ 
fall had been confined to £22>m for a pretax 
total of £ 16.1m was enough to fuel a 3p rise 

to 100£p in the share price where the yield 

is still over 10 per cent. 

The Glynwed story is still one of terrible 
conditions'at home.* Trading profits have 
fallen two-fifths offset by booming returns 
from the South African appliances opera¬ 
tion which has lifted trading profits from 
£3.2m to £8.5m. Glynwed has also suffered 
the embarrassment of a Elm pretax loss and 
a further £1.5m below the line provision on 
ill-conceived Middle East contracts won by 
one of irs smaller mechanical subsidiaries. 

Like so many others in miserable steel 
and engineering sectors Glynwed remains a 
sound recovery hope, but will have to con¬ 
tinue taking the strain for most of this 
year. Indeed, it may require something 
dramatic from South Africa to prevent a 
further profits fall. -Meanwhile, at -least 
gearing at around 60 per cent is being held 
in check and the reduced dividend is more 
than twice covered. 

It appears that North American buyers 
Rolls-Royce motor cars, of which the 

ver Spirit (above) is the latest for those 
o can afford 5109,000 (£53,000), have 
:ided that the recession is over. 

[his year Rolls-Royce reckons that 
ited States sales will actually increase bp 
und 350 units to 1^00, representing 40 
cent of total output from the Crewe 

tory. For the first time there is a chance 
L the United States will exceed this 
ntry as the most important market for 
Is-Royces. 

'his should be good news for share- 
ders in the new Rolls-Royce Vickers 
vpatiy which is due to produce its first 
dts later, this month. Not long ago 
.ted States prospects for Rolls-Royce 
ked ominous. 

y all accounts the merger just under 
?ar ago has been accomplished smoothly, 
there seems little doubt that the 1980 

:ome will meet expectations—which 
tide a forecast dividend of 17.Ip a share 
5s to produce a yield of 10 i per cent 
h the shares at 167p. 

1 & Duffus 

creases 
e dividend 

& Duffus, a leading soft commodity 
ler, has ended the year on target. Profits 
£23.lm are £2.5m up and suggest that 
company bas moved off a three-year 

teau. Moreover, this is despite a lack- 
re performance from cocoa trading, once 
profits mainstay but now accounting for 

,ler less than half of profits. 

.libber trading was a strong feature In the 
■ X half, but tailed off in the second, a 

London Brick 

Still tied to the 
building cycle 
London Brick made just £3.5m in the second 
half of the year against £9.6m. So final 
profits are £10.7m against £12.7m. 

Volume dipped by 17 per cent as private 
sector housebuilding demand dried up: 
only a 39 per cent price increase last April 
staved off the worst effects. There is now 
a slight seasonal upturn in private building, 
though'the fall in interest rates was too 
little and too late for London Brick to hope 
for any real upturn before the end of the 
year. 

Again, an April price rise, this time of 
12.7 per cent will provide relief. For now 
the balance sheet, though less liquid as 
higher stocks soaked up cash, is roughly 
unchanged and stocks are not rising signifi¬ 
cantly thanks to the 17 per cent cutback 
in capacity due to the Ridgmont closure 
and a four-day working week. 

Meanwhile, an attempt to break free from 
the brick cycle through a move into prefab¬ 
ricated buildings went wrong producing 
losses which can at least be eliminated this 

year. 

So London Brick remains grimly tied to 
the cycle which means it should achieve a 
five-day week and gendy falling stocks by 

the end of this year, interest rates permit¬ 
ting. This will not produce much excitement 
though it should be enough to support the 
shares when combined with the view that 
building materials will be the earliest to 
react to the end of the recession. 

Yet at 81p, up 4£p yesterday, the shares 
yield 7.7 per cent, a discounted raring 
relative to the sector and one which is likely 
to persist after the diversification failure 
and the unexciting record. 
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Economic notebook 

Hot days ahead 
in Gabon 

It is beginning io loot as if the 
meeting of 'finance ministers 
from industrialized and develop¬ 
ing countries in Libreville,- 
Gabon next month, could be¬ 
come nearly as heated As the 
streets outride the conference 
room. The'ministers will be in 
Gabon for the meeting of the 
interim and development com¬ 
mittees, which steer the polic¬ 
ies of the Internationa! Mone¬ 
tary Fund (IMF) and the World 
Bank and watch over the inter¬ 
national monetary and financial 
system. 

Since rhese committees last 
met—during the annual con¬ 
ference of the IMF and World 
Bank in Washington in the 
autumn — circumstances have 
altered For the worse in several 
ways. 

The 11-week old Reagan 
Administration has begun cut¬ 
ting its aid budget and re¬ 
shuffling its payments to die 
various aid agencies. The effect 
of bis will be substantially to 
reduce the amount of money 
available to them, at least for 
a rime, if not indefinitelv. Even 
some of the money which has 
been allocated for aid purposes 
is now being blocked by Con¬ 
gress. 

For some agencies, the com¬ 
bined action of the United 
States Administration and Con¬ 
gress could spell disaster. 
The Internationa! Development 
Association—an arm of the 
World Bank which lends to rhe 
very poorest countries for 5.0 
years, virtually interest-free—is 
effectively broke and must turn1 
away countries seeking loans. 

It was bad enough when it 
was just Britain that was 
cutting its aid- The United * r- - 
States action is sending shock QCXlCllS 
waves through the international 
financial institutions. Reagan 
officals have also hinted 
strongly that they may block 
the proposed energy fund, 
which would be run by the 
World Bank and make loans for 
Third World energy investment. 
The developing countries seem 
certain to react to all this with 
considerable hostility. 

At the same time, fresh fears 
have bejjvn to surface about 
the ability of the financial 
system to recycle the huge 
" petro-dollar ” surpluses of the 
oil exporting nations and the 
capacity of the oil-importing. 

industrial wnrld, but interest 
rates remain high. 

Ten years ago, the 12 biggest 
Third World borrowers" (exclud¬ 
ing oil exporters) paid interest 
of Sl.lCOm on their external 
debt. This was equivalent to 
less than 6 per cent of their 
carport earnings, and represen¬ 
ted an average interest rate of 
3.2 per cent. 

In 19S0, interest payments 
reached. S16.C(QQm. giving an 
average interest rate of about 
9 per cent and absorbing 16 per 
cent of export earnings—a 
figure which could reach 20 per 
cent this year, according to 
hankers Morgan Guaranty 
Trust. 

As a result of all these de 
velopments, mariv low-income 
and middle-income Third World 
countries face serious financial 
difficulties. This is tending to 
focus attention once again on 
Third World demands for re¬ 
forms to rhe international 
monetary and financial system. 

These' demands were set out 
by the developing- countries in 
“Tlie programme of immediate 
action issued during the 1979 
IMF-World Bank annual meet¬ 
ing in Belgrade. 

In a nutshell, the develop¬ 
ing countries want changes in 
the IMF lending policies and 
a greater share in running-the 
fund : higher aid flows ; regular 
annual allocations of special 
drawing rights (international 
money provided through the 
IMF), and methods of alloca¬ 
tion which favour developing 
countries ; and new merhods for 
dealing with countries facin 
debt problems. 

Large trade 

The developing countries be¬ 
lieve they are being obliged to 
carry a disproportionate share 
of the adjustment .burden which 
the .world as a whole muse 
make following the profound 
changes in financial and trade 
patterns that took place during 
the ,1970s. They are being 
squeezed between the oil ex¬ 
porting states and the indus¬ 
trialized world. As a con¬ 
sequence, their trade deficits 
have soared, and they are ex¬ 
pected to make disproportion¬ 
ately painful economic policy 
corrections. 

On top of this, when the IMF 
nations of the Third ,World to makes Joans it 'insists on pre- 

m,mo m '*“Kre scribing medicine which may be go on piling up debts. 
The current- account surplus 

of the oil exporting states, it: -is* 
predicted, will reach $340,000m 
this year and $Z60,0Q0m La 
1982. The ’deficit of the oil 

suitable 
domestic 

for treating some 
economic problems, 

but not those arising from a 
fundamental structural prob¬ 
lem in the world economy, like 

importing Third World nations- that caused by the huge “petro- 
uow seems likely to reach . dollar* surpluses. 
$80,000m this year (against The TMF has accepted that 
570,000m in 1980) and, perhaps, the developing countries have 
rise a little further next year, a point, and " it has made 
Unlike the situation after the several important changes in 
3973-74 oil price rise, relative the terms on which it lends and 
oil prices are not expected to thewcoadm'ons imposed on BoY- 
dedine id the coming years. On rowers. But there are clearly 
the contrary, many experts see' limits, to how far ir can eo- 
a continuing rise in the price. . given the present complexion 

of some Western governments. 

Interest rate * 
developing countries to reduce 

ncreases “JSShfiT 
Another worrying factor is 

the likelihood of a prolonged 
world recession. After_ the 
recession of .1974-75, the indium 
trialized nations recovered 

the 
World deficit can only be 
reduced if there is either a cor¬ 
responding reduction in the oil 
producers’ surplus (which 
largely depends on oil 

strongly. Now, there is a much. or. an increase in the deceit of 
greater determination to pursue the industrialized world. 
tight monetary and fiscal 
policies until inflations is 
thought to have been brought 
firmly under ' control. This 
means that any recovery will be 
only slow and gradual. Growth 

the industrial nations will 
probably be low for some years- 

On top of all this, the 'end of 
cheap energy has been joined 
by the end of cheap money. 
Daring much of the 1970s, the 
interest rates on dollar loans 
were below world inflation 
levels. In other words, there 
was a negative real interest 
rate. 

Inflation benefited debtors by 
eroding the real value of their 
outstanding debt. The debts of 
the Third World nations were a 
less serious problem while this 

All of this .has become 
entangled with 'the longer-term 
future of the IMF and the 
kind of institution that it 
should be in the late 1980s. It 
is becoming increasingly 
tailored towards serving the 
needs of the Third World. 
; Most developing countries 

gave it a wide birth during the 
1974-79 period because they dis¬ 
liked the conditions it imposed. 
But during the last year Third 
World nations have become the 
principal ** users * of.the.fund's 
resources for' the first time 
since 1947. 

The IMF is embarking on an 
important review of the distri¬ 
bution of fund. quotas (which 
govern the .size- of loans and 
votes on policy matters). The 

process was at work. But for- developing countries want their 
weH over a year the cost ^ of. share 0f quotas raised from 

about 33 per cent to 45 per 
cent or even 50 per cent. 

Reform of the ffnanciaJ sys¬ 
tem appears -once again to be 
building up a bead of steam. . 

Melvyn Westlake 

Eurodollar loans has exceeded 
the rate of inflation. 

High interest rates have been 
used widely in the industrial¬ 
ized. nations to bring . down 
inflation. Prices have been ris¬ 
ing less fast on average in the 

Hard choices for the 
building societies 

Mr Leonard Williams, chairman 
of the Buildiua Societies 
Association and chief general 
manager of ihc Nationwide 
Building Society', is not par¬ 
ticularly noted for being out¬ 
spoken or controversial. Few 
building society managers are. 
But Iasi week he made the most 
iconoclastic speech of his 
career. He predicted the demise 
of the association's recom¬ 
mended interest rate structure 
—or ** cartel” as most . people 
incorrectly prefer to call it. . 

The reverberations within the 
building society movement are 
still being felt. None of the 
heads of the four other leading 
societies—the Halifax, Abbey 
National. Leeds Permanent and 
Woolwich Equitable—share his 
view. AH are aggrieved that 
there was no consultation before 
Mr Williams delivered his 
broadside, which does, after all, 
run counter to official BSA 
policy, which makes the recom¬ 
mended rate structure the linch¬ 
pin of the industry. . 

To be fair to Mr Williams, 
there seems to be some doubt 
about what he said last 
Thursday. A report of the 
speech circulated by the 
Nationwide read: “ Mr Williams 
.said that rhe biulding societies’ 
interest rate ‘cartel* seemed 
unlikely to stand up much 
longer under the pressure of 
external and internal competi¬ 
tion. ■’ 

Delegates who attended the 
meeting of the Yorkshire 
County Association of Building 
Societies, where Mr Williams 
was speaking, do not recall this 
particular flavour to what he 
said. 

However, it was the precis 
from the Nationwide, the third 
largest society in the country) 
highlighting this element in the 
speech, which made the head¬ 
lines. It has undoubtedly 
assured Mr Williams a rough 
passage at today's regular meet¬ 
ing of the council of the BSA. 
He will be asked to explain, and 
possibly defend, his views that 
the cartel has, effectively, re¬ 
ceived notice to quit. 

But if Mr Williams has 
expressed a rather extreme 
view, most people both , within 
and without the building society 
movement would not disagree 
with the proposition that the 
building society interest rate 
agreement, if it is to survive at 
all, tnnst be changed. At present 
it is little more than an after¬ 
image of a pattern of interest 
rates which no longer exists. 

For how can one talk of a 
recommended rate structure 
when recommended rates are 
available to so few? Borrowers 
who Hve in the South-east and 

WHO PAYS THE RECOMMENDED "MORTGAGE RATE? 

House prtc* Halifax 
Aftbsy 

Manorial NatiomrMn 
Leeds 
Perm WOOlwiCfl 

% % Vo % .. % 
to £13.000 13.0 13.0 *13.0 " 13.0*' 13.0 
E13.Q00-E 15.000 13.0 13.0 13.25 13.0 13-07g- 
£15,000- £20,000 13.5 13.5 13.5 up to £17,000 

13.75 up to £19,000 
14.0 up to £21.000 

13.5 13.5" S' 

a » 
t V 

£20.000-£25.000 14.0 • 14.0 14.25 14.0 14.0 
£25.000-230,000 14.5 14.5 14.75 14.5 14.5' & 
£30,000-235,000 14J5 15.0 15.25 15.0 14.5* " 
E35.000-E4D.000 14.5 15.0 15.25 15.5 14.5;.,. 
£40,000 14.5 15.0 15.75 • 14.5-”- 

by negotiation. 

ing banks began to muscle into 
the mortgage market. They are 
now offering mortgages bn 
larger properties at races which 
are undeniably more attractive 
than those' offered by the build¬ 
ing societies. 

It is, 'for example, possible to 
get a Scottish Life endowment- 
type Citibank home loan for 
£30,000 at an interest rate of 
only 14 per cent. Compare that 
with the rates—shown in the 
table—charged by the big five 
building societies (to which 
another -j per cent must be' 
added for an endowment mort¬ 
gage). 

T The interest 

rate 

agreement, if 

it is to 

survive at all, 
must 

be changed’ 

-t/- 

been slow in taking steps tor 
adjust its own lending policies, 
in line with inflation. 

But if the societies are- 
forced by commercial and sociaf. 
pressure's to bring their higher 
rates down, perhaps to tbe"- 
recommended rate level fan 
new buyers at least, rben where* 
is the money ro come from .to: 
pay for the higher investment, 
rates? One approach which 
could be developed would be 
to pay less . than the recoh\:. 
mended rate to people wbo use. 
their building society accounxs- 
like banks, rather than for Ioqgv 
term, saving. 

But any moves on the invests 
meat front immediately run: 
into the other pressures which1* 
societies are facing on this 
front, notably from the National- 
Savings movement with its. 
index-linked savings schemes1 
and higher interest rates on 
conventional savings. •- 

If the societies cannot with' 
conviction cut their investment" 
rates, but equally cannot permtr'- 
the differential mortgage 
terest rate structure to continue'1 
to make such inroads, wbart? 
then? [ 

The answer has to be higher 
mortgage interest rates for all., 
One option then for rhe Build¬ 
ing Societies Association would 
be to fix rates which reflect thte " 
ability of the biggest societies-1 
to operate on smaller margins j 
than the rest which itself would; 
splinter the cartel. It is argn-’ At present the banks* threat - , , . . _ 

may be mote psychological than . that the association, has. 
real, but it cannot be ignored, been too accommodating to the'1 
Nor can the speed of the banks’ 
progress. Barclays, for example, 
has already lent its 1981 quota 
of £200m and is now pressing 
on toward £500 m. 

By concentrating- on the 
end of the market the upper ~ -__ 

London area in particular have clearing banks are also digging* 
every reason to be angry every deep imo building societies’ 

•__ _ _ _1 ■_ ^L*!_ time they hear a building 
society leader discussing the 
apparent sanctity of the irecom-. 
mended mortgage interest rate. 

It might seem that the mort¬ 
gage interest, rate is 13 per cent 
(when the latest cut comes into 
effect on May 1), but for half 
of nil new borrowers tfils is not 
the case; and for those wbo 
select the Nationwide as many 
as 70 per cent of new borrowers 
will pay over the odds for their 
borne loan. 

jampot and to "protect their 
Interests at this end of the 
market the building societies 
will be forced to reconsider 
some of their more expensive 
differential interest rates. 

At the same time, there is no 
doubt that some building 
society leaders are embarrassed 
that they are now charging 

smaller and medium societies.- 

Caught in a pincer between" 
intense National Savings* com-, 
petition for investments &ridr 
the growing bank pressure rfit • 
the lending front, it is time f3F 
the building society industrtf* 
to jettison the theory that -it' 
is an homogeneous movement-,. 
It is not; yet this is what thfe 
recommended interest rate 
structure is intended to reflects 

Maybe Mr-Williams was tafcf- ■ 
less in the way in which''fuT 
brought the subject into the- 
open. Had he talked perhaps’ 
of a switch to a “marker” dc- 
** base ” rate structure to rej 
place the recommended rate 

high interest rates, on'what are " system it would have more 
only moderate loans. The aver- ««*m_euc appeal, h would^ pavd- 

•age building, society advance is 
now just under £15,000—-the 

The advent of differential in- • level at which borrowers are 
terest rates for larger ad¬ 
vances in the seventies has 
already totally eroded the con¬ 
cept of a recommended mort¬ 
gage interest rate. 

The investment side is little 
better. How can there be such 
a tiling as a recommended in¬ 
vestment rate .when savers are 
now faced with such a wide 
variety of investment oppot^ 
amities ? 

A check in the window of 
one of the larger building 
societies yesterday showed that 
the society was offering no less 
than 19 different rates, accord¬ 
ing to the length of the invest¬ 
ment term and notice period. 

In the industry as a whole 
nearly a fifth of all balances 
(the net amount . of money 
which stays on the books) is 
now invested in other than the 
traditional share accounts. 

Mosr of the money coming 
in at above the recommended 
rate is in term shares (locked 
away for two to six years), or 
the later variants which sulovv 
earlier withdrawal facilities in 
order to attract more stable 
money into societies. As long as 
they could charge higher in¬ 
terest rates on large loans, the 
societies could fairly easily 
** match ” their abnormal lend¬ 
ing and borrowing. 

But that was before the clear- 

the “ wealthy ” 
asked to pay 

pushed into 
category and 
more. 

For a movement which is" 
quick off the mark to ask for 
indexation of the mortgage tax 
relief ceiling and the like it has . 

the way just as easily for .a- 
split in the rate structure beP 
tween those societies which cam 
afford more, and those which- 
cannot, but keep the iilusjijHL 
of solidarity, which is so itn^? 
portant to the Building Society 
Association. 

Margaret Stone 

One of the world’s 

Business Diary: Henley, money and mpg • Italian saving graces 

iley Administrative Staff 
ege, which claims to be 
ain's oldest business school, 
o take delivery of a brand 

Volvo. 

his apparently unpatriotic 
is however, quite the 

trse: the car is >in part-pay- 
t of £12,000 in fees Henley 

..a get for teaching ten high- 
• .-s from the Swedish car- 

:er. 

.like Jones, director of the 
j roational management 

iol at Henley, bas more than 
reason to be pleased with 
new business. It is not only 
first time that the Swedes 

e bought British—ir is also 
in the eye for the French, 

ro having patronized the 
EAD school near Paris up 
I now. 
olvo chose Henley after a 
iping trip here in January, 

he Volvo executives are des- 
d for tailor-made courses 
i at Henlev and in their own 
ces around-the world. 

»?here the new car, a 264 
bo, is headed was not ?° 
•r last night, whether it will 
necessary for the Henley 

'ins to produce a study of 
r best it might be used. 

fter aJJ, principal Tom 
npner's favourite car just 
pens to be • . . yes, you’ve 
ssed. 

0 At the end of each year 
“Giovanni Rossi” the typical 
Italian ithe equivalent of our 
“John Smith”), receives a 
sheet of complicated figure® 
with his last quarter's bank 
statement. They are intended 
to show the state of his account 
between each transaction so 
that interest can be calculated. 

In Italy current accounts earn 
interest like deposit accounts, 
so most people do not bother 
to tie their money down on 
deposit. 

“Rossi” probably does not 
understand anything about the 
calculations except for the 
figure at rhe foot of the _page» 
which shows the interest with 
which his account will be 
credited. 

But what he has now begun 
to understand is that he is get- 
ring only 10 or 11 per cent 
gross, while inflation has been 
running at more than 20 per 
cenL What he receives net is 
even less, because tbe govern¬ 
ment takes a flat 20 per cent of 
the interest as tax. 

As a result he has been 
switching bis savings elsewhere, 
particularly into tax-free^ trea¬ 
sury bonds and certificates, 
where he can reckon on up to 
18 per cent. This still does not 
provide a full hedge against in¬ 
flation, but it has been worry¬ 
ing the banks in general, and 

Ellen Rocco (right) - is the 
publisher and co-faiaider.of The 
Creative Handbook, the latest 
edition of which is out in the 
shops today. Although Ms 
Rocco has been bringing out 
the handbook since 1973, this 
pear's is a special one 
because it is on general sale 
for the first time—ir has been 
confined to specialist bookshops 
up until now. The price is 

** The handbook has the names, 
addresses and telephone num¬ 
bers of thousands of contacts 
in 16 categories ranging from 
advertising consultants to- pro¬ 
fessional organizations and 
business emergency services. 

m 
v;' *<•> 

•;,v Av' 

particularly the savings tanks. 
At a recent meeting Taor¬ 

mina, of savings banks held in 
Giorgo Vercilio,. deputy direc¬ 
tor of their association, said that 
while in the 1970s the money 
held in customers’ accounts had 
risen steadily, early m 1980 it 
had started to faU. Thought 
the trend was reversed agam in 
the second half of the year, the 
total increase in savings tanks 
accounts in 1980 was_ omy( 123 
per cent, representing dis¬ 
saving'’ in real terms. 

The signs are that the trend 
will worsen this year, because 
in January alone deposits fell 
in nominal terms by 2 per cent. 

What is the answer ? Vercilio 

says that the savings banks are 
studying a scheme for accounts 
which would bear no interest 
but be adjusted periodically for 
inflation. That might just catch, 
on with “Rossi” who, unless 
he has enoufgi .funds to buy 
property, knows of no legal 
way of even matching inflation. 

He feels out of depth in a 
stock market which can go 
down as quickly as it goes up, 
so he goes in for the football 

0My nore about the fight which 
the author Anthony Mockley-is 
having with Oxford University 
Press over its rejection of his 
book on Haile Selassie spurred 
fellow author Peter Hill to get 
in touch with me. 

While Mockler advertised in 
The Spectator for similarly 
aggrieved authors to contact 
him. Hill’s revenge took the 
form of guying OUP in his 
novel The Cuban Connection, 
which Robert Hale' published 
last year. . ■. . ... 

Hill, who wrote the novel 
under tbe pen name of Peter 
Pembroke, had an O-Ievel 
English language textbook 
killed by OUP. after a change 
of editor there. 

In The Cuban Connection, a 
don called Horace Muir curses 
“ that bunch of old women in- 
Walton Street” after _ a call 
from a “ Michael-Morning” at 
OUP cancelling a history of 
EngLit. 

There is a Michael Morrow 
at OUP and he is head of a 
department which includes text¬ 
books on English. 

•Let' us hope verisimilitude 
does not go too far. Before - " T- 
Muir can fashion his revenge. How appropriate, I thought, as 
L ■ I_I -cr _ v_j ■__ _ 1_nj- _ 

0 The fast-moving chairman of 
the hobbling British Steel Cor¬ 
poration, Ian MacGregor, will 
be in New York next week to 
collect this year’s Business 

- Statesman Award made each 
year by the Harvard Business 
School Club of Greater New 
York. 

__The award is for the recipi¬ 
ents’^ “significant contribution 
and_ leadership in business”. 
■Previous winners include David' 
Rockefeller and Henry Ford n. 

MacGregor is at tbe centre 
of a smouldering controversy 
in the United States over his 
role in the Standard Oil of 
California $4000m bid for 
AM AX, the American mining 
and metals company of which 
he is a director. 

The Harvard award, accord¬ 
ing ro one of his aides, takes 
the form of a “rather splen¬ 
did” engraved crystal bowl. 
Pity' it is not a .'crystal 
gives the state of the 
industry rhese days. 

he is bumped off, although not, 
__„__ __ I hasten to add, by OUP. I.know 
pools, which have -been enjoy-' things are bad in the publishing 
ing record takings, and spend? business these days, but that 
wtat he can on consumer goods would be taking things a little 
—car sales in February were too far. 
14 per cent up on those 12 Mind, you, give it another 
months earlier. ' - year or so... • 

I passed a sign at a building 
site in Nine Elms, south 
London, yesterday. Tt pro¬ 
claimed that ike demolition 
contractor, was an " R. 
Rumble ", 

Ross Davies 

Set at the heart of Manhattan's Upper East Side, 
the luxurious Westbuiy Hotel has for over half a 
centuiy been a -byword for excellence and charm. 

Its 335 elegant rooms indude pleasant studios, 
twin-bedded rooms, beautiful suites - all a perfect 
blend of continental decor and modem convenience. 
Five new banqueting rooms provide sumptuous 
settings for business and social functions of aU kinds, 
for up tos300 people. 

The- internationally famous Polo Lounge and 
Restaurant has Jong teen one of New York’s most 
pleasant meeting places. The hotel is intimate and 
personal; an atmosphere of quiet excitement is created 
by the relaxing decor and courteous attention. The 
food is superb. 

In the last three years, the entire property bas 
undergone a $15m dollar restoration and refurbishing 
programme to make the Westbury one ofNew York's 
finest hotels. 

For reservations telephone London 01-567 3444. 
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financial news 

Stock markets 

oils lead way in sudden recovery 
Entities bounced back into 

favour again yesterday sup¬ 
ported by strong demand from 
institutional investors. 

Jobbers expressed some sur¬ 
prise ar the strength and 
suddenness of the recovery 
after - marking prices easier at 
the outset m the wake of 
Tuesday's disappointing bank¬ 
ing figures. 

The Soviet Union's decision 
to give Poland more time to 
sort ought its problems and 
the ending of the Warsaw Pact 
military manoeuvres obviously- 
improved sentiment, but .deal¬ 
ers were not sure that this was 
the sole reason for the sudden 
surge in demand. 

Even so, with the' banking 
figure* now discounted, the 
market was again talking of a 
further cut in MLR soon and 
signs of an end to the reces¬ 
sion- 

Stores and oils made a.strong 
showing and investors were 
a bo treated to a large list of 
trading statements that served 
to create Further interest. New 
lime buy ins, ahead of the. long 
three. week Easter account 
which starts on Friday, vas 
.another reason for the 
■frteveased activity. 

So'-with Wall Street opening 
several points hifiber in 
resumed trade the FT Index 
was able to produce its biggest 
one-day rise" in more than 15 
months when it closed 13.6 
higher at 5?9.4. 

AI though the rest of the mar¬ 
ket! shrutged off Tuesday’s 
banking figures, government 
securities turned in another 
lacklustre perfonuance. Jobbers 
reported little Inquiry with 
prices fluctuating in narrow 
limits as they attempted to find 
rbsir new leevjs. In longs, the 
list closed mostly unchanged 
while at the shorter end prices. 
rc:overed early losses to close 
around £1/16 up on- die day. 

Leading indi;:triais made a 
strong recovery. ICI _ jumped 
12p to 2GJp. Bccchamp 5p to 
JS2p, Unilever 13p to 52Ip, 
Fisons 5p to 155p, Hawker Sid- 
deley I2p to 324p. British Aero¬ 
space 6p to 203p. Dunlop 2p 
to 63p and Bo water 8p to 253p, 
the last ahead of figures next 
week. Glaxo, also reporting next 

week, -was well sought after, 
climbing 14p to 320p, 

Bonks again stepped back 
Into the limelight after the 
overnight counterbid of £5G0M 
by Hnng Jcong & Shanghai-Bank 
for Royal Bank of .Scotland, 
Shares of Royal Bank opened 
yesterday at 180p before profit 
taking and fears of a reference 
to the Monopolies Commission 
saw them plummet to 160p. 
After active two way trade they 
closed at 172p— net rise on 
the day of 4p. Hongkong & 
Shanghai ended 2p betfer at 
135p, .but the original bidder,. 
Standard Chartered, lost Sp at 
662p. 

- This latest turn -of-events . 
sparked off renewed specula¬ 
tive demand for Bank of Scot¬ 
land which rose lOp to. 344p. 
Among the big four clearing 
banks trade was generally 
quiet as prices advanced in line 
with the rest of the market. 
Barclays expanded 9p to 4Q5p, 
National Westminster 3p. to 
353p, Lloyds 7p to 345p' and 
Midland 5p to 311p. 

Electricals, still .plagued by 

stock shortages, saw renewed 
demand with sentiment helped 
by good figures and an encour¬ 
aging statement from B1CC, up 
17p at 252p. Improved profits 
also led. ro a 12p rise in Lee 
Refrigeration at 140p. Else¬ 
where, GEC rose 10p to 676p, 
Pfessey lip to 334p and Thom 
Eivn iop to 3sop. 

In stores, better than expec¬ 
ted figures lifted Grattan Ware¬ 
houses I4p to 84p along with 
Empire Stores. 6p stronger at 
136p, also after figures. Peters 
Stores, however, retreated 8p 
to llOp on news of a profits 
set-back. Comment saw Deben- 
hams rise 4p to a new high 
of 98p and buyers also came 
in for Woo I worths, 4Jp dearer 
at 63p- , 

Among the long list of com¬ 
panies reporting, favourable 
trading news helped Dowding 
& Mills lp to 25p, North Atlan¬ 
tic Securities lp to 127p, British 
Dredging to 26p, Christies 
International 2p to 232p, Gill 
& DuF/us lip to 201p, S. Jerome 
lip to 105p and Portals 10p to 
458p. 

But the market was not so 
pleased with figures from 
-Dorada, down 3p at 32p, or 
Royal Worcester, 2p lighter at 
268p. 

Engineering shores returned 
to favour with GKN 3p higher 
at 146p and Glynwod 3p higher 
at 1001 p after figures. Trad¬ 
ing statements lifted Aurora 

Bid favourite MDW Holdings 
was the subject of further 
speculation yesterdav as shares 
gamed Sp to 99p. Shares have 
risen 12p in the last month but 
directors firmly deny that they 
have had any approaches or 

4p to 34p, nnd Greenbank In¬ 
dustrial op to 27p, while Senior 
Engineering held steady at 24p. 
Only Bifurcated Engineering 
failed to capitalize, dipping 2p 
to 31 p. Other briebts spots 
included Haden Carrier, lOp up 
at 276p, and R. Cartwright, 4p 
higher at 42p. 

Higgs Sc. Hill celebrated a re¬ 
turn to profits with a 14p rise 
to 120p, and London Brick 

Tnt or Fin 
Company 
Aurora (F) 
DICC (F) 
Bifurcated Eng (F) 
Orlsiieg Int (FI 
Dorada (Fl 
Dowding and . Mills 
Empire Stores (F)- 
Forward Tech ft * 
Oil! & Duffus (F) 
ijlynwcd (R) 
Grattan (F) 
Greenbank IF) 
Eabitaet Design 111 
Higgs and HOI (F) 
S. Jerome (F) 
Lee Refrigeration (F 
London Brick iF) 
New London (F) 
N. Atlantic II) 
Peters Stores (I) 
Pboto-Me U) 
Portals t F > 
Royal Worcester (F; 
Senior Eng fF) 
A. G. Stanley IF) 
Henry Sykes tF) 

Latest results 
£m £m Earnings DIv 

Sales Profits per share pence 
136.4f 103.5) 1.8(3.81 2.64(11.29) —(4.61) 
1,365(1,190) 74.6(65.6) 23.6(13.3) 6.4(5.82) 

-15.S5114.8) 0.15* (1.4) —(—) 0.33 (— I 
30.9124.8* 7.03(6.051 13.22(14.5) 5.0(4.25) 
69.9175.2) J.35*fl.92) 11.1*(20.8) N11( — > 
8.3(7.91 0.65(0.99) —1—» 0.7(0.71 
142.5(132.5) 5.61l 7.38) 10.4(12.6) Z.7(2.7) 
65.5(40.0) 2.912.1) 9.31(9.2) 2.3(—) 
629(711) 23.1(20.6) 23.2H7.1) 4.8(4.01 
356(345) 16.13(18.68) 16.2i 19.3) 4.916.7) 
199.51215.4) 3.11(2.37) . 5.5(11.8) 2.2514.43) 
11 .Si 11-9) 1.63(2.09) 3.5(4.15) 0.9(—) 
37.7(30.5) 2.29(2.78) 12.3(15.1) —(— > 
121.8(100.8) 2.1 (0.9*) 21.1(8.1*) 2.3(1.95) 
10.8(8.23 i 0.51(0.4) 15.6i9.Z> 2.521 — 1 
33.9(27.3) 2.43(1.61) 30.6(18.02) 4.0S( — 1 
123.91124.S) 10.7(12.7) —(—) 2.63(2.63) 
—(—) 1.63(1.53) 24.1(20.2) 6.3C —) 
—(—) —(—) _.(_) 1.75(1.75) 
5.S8(4.5) 0.17(0.77) 3.0(15.8) 1.5(1.51 
13.2(13.1) 1.47(1.43) 25.6(22.9) 3.15(3.15) 
126.5(100.6) 12.03(11.00) 54.16(33.87) 7-5(6.73) 
45. Hi 43.62 j 3.15(3.16) 37.9(4.9) 5.715.7) 
70.05(60.9f 5.09(5.06) 5.31 (4.93) 0.75(0.75) 
50.4(38.2) 2.212.9) 7.71 (1L38) 1.511.5) 
22.2(20.8) 1.28*(0.Z8) 7.012.4) Nil (4.0) 
3.36(3.51) 0.04(0.17*) 0.53(2.13*) —-(—) 
21.5(24.5) O.S6*(0.09) 7.3*12.7) N1K4.8) 

Year’s 
total 

1.55(6.16) 
9.4 (S.6) 
1.5(3.5) 
7.O16.O 
2.1(5.47) 

21/S —(—) 
1*7 5.1(5.1) 

7.9(4.7) 
12(10) 
7.33(9-15) 
4.12(6.29) 
1.35(1.34) 
—(—I 

Pay- 
date 

25/5 
22/S 
28/5 

29/5 
1/7 
2/7 

22/5 

11/6 4.8(3.35) 
27/5 3.5213.17) 
23/S 5.55(3.7) 
28/4 4.37(4.37) 
— 10*5,9.0) 
29/5 —(—) 
1/6 -(-) 
15/5 —<9.45) 
1/7 12.25(11.0) 
14/S S.6(S.6> 
1/6 1.5(1.5) 
22/5 2.5(2.5) 

Yorks Chemicals (F) _ 
Dividends in this table are shown net of rax on pence per share, 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend bv 1.42S. 
pretax and earnings are net. *Loss. flS months against 12. f Annualized. 

—{—) 
-(-> 
—f—) 

Elsewhere in Business News dividends 
Profits arc shown 

made ground with a 4lp in¬ 
crease to Sip after figures. Blue 
Circle managed a 2p increase 
to 4l4p and speculative atten¬ 
tion helped IDC to a 7p bonus 
at 87p- , .. . . 

British Sugar, stall fighting 
off the advances of S. & W. 
Berisford, was 8p heavier at 
311p in expectation of an 
announcement from Berisford 
later in the week. London 
Shop Property remained Cairo 
at 135p after its £4.9m cash 
call to shareholders, while 
Harrisons & Crosfield leapt 36p 
to 850p excited by a Kuwaiti 
purchase at 10 per cent. 

Meaiuvtile, holiday shares 
continued to show relief at the 
Chancellor's decision not to levy 
an increased VAT charge on- 
package tours. Saga rallied 5p 
to 3l5p and Horizon Travel 15p 

Oils returned to favour again 
yesterday with institutional sup¬ 
port in a thin market pushing 
prices steadily higher. Burmah, 
with figures next week, saw 
heavy new time demand as the 
shares rebounded Gp to 156p. 
KCA International, giving fur¬ 
ther consideration to recent 
figures, advanced 4p to ISSp. 

Premier was another bright 
spot, improving 4]p to 84p after 
the latest drilling report from 
its Warradong project in Aus¬ 
tralia. EP hardened 14p to 376p, 
Shell 14p to 36Zp. Ultramar Up 
to 4Slp. Lasmo 15p to 549p and 
Tricentrol Sp to 270p. 

Equity turnover for April 7 
was £ 148,402 m (bargains 
22,105). Active stocks, accord¬ 
ing to tbc Exchange Telegraph, 
were Royal Bank cf Scotland. 
Horizon Travel. Burmah. MDW 
Holdings, Bowater, GEC and 
Lee Refrigeration. 

Traditional options: Dealers 
reported moderate activity yes¬ 
terday. Calls were made in 
Rothmans International at 8 Ip, 
South Pacific Properties at I4p 
and First National Finance at 
3ip- Purs were arranged in 
GKN and -Royal Bank of Scot¬ 
land, and doubles in JCL and 
Shell 

Traded options: A total of 
1,097 contracts was recorded. 
Brooke Bond Liebig attracted 
six, BP 140, Courts 39, ICI 159, 
Lasmo 18 and Racal 33. 

Aurora hints at 
upturn after £2m 

By Our Financial Staff 
Aurora Holdings, rlre steel 

and cofiirpcerluS combine put 
together by M*‘ Robert Atkin¬ 
son, hinted at upturn trom 
rhe depths of the recession yes¬ 
terday. It was enough to add 4p 
to the shares to take them to 
34p compared wth • their au- 
time low of I9p earlier this 

^The group said there had 
been " some signs of, a slight 
improvement in inquiries .ana 
order intake”, but added that 
it would be too lace for the 
current year. _ , 

In rhe year to December, 
Aurora saw a decline in pretax 
profits from E3.8m to tl.Sm in 
turnover from £10j.5m to 
£ 136.4m, though this , was 
entirely due to rhe inclusion of 
Edgar Allen Balfour, acquired 
for £14m in 1979, for a full 
v^ar for the first tune. Tne 
final dividend is passed, leaving 
the interim dividend « 2.Zp 
gross as the payment for the 
year. 

Below the line an extra¬ 
ordinary item of £5.6m relates 
to the cost slimming the 
workforce from 7,500 tD j* 
To pav for this Aurora dipped 
into reserves f«r some E4.1m, 
leaving an attributable loss of 
£l.lm. This cut shareholders’ 
funds from £26.8m 10 £21.7ni, 
though borrowings also tell by 
r5m to leave gearing unchanged 
at around 100 per cent, in¬ 
cluding the preference capital 

of £8.7m. e£ , : . 
The group suffered dunng 

the year from the familiar 
recessionary problems and from 
interest races—interest charges 
rook ft £6.4tn bite out of profits 
against £3.8m last time. At the 
trading level profits were up 
from £7.6m to £8.2m. 

The bright spots were 
Canada aod _ Australia, the 
latter producing Elm pretax 

Commenting on the slimming 
process, Mr Atkinson said it 
was probably largely over, 
though there could be some 
further disposals. 

Christies ahead for year, 
but margins tighten 
By Our Financial Staff 

Christies International, the 
auction house, saw pre-tax 
profits rise by 16.4 per cent 10 
£7.04m in 1980, on group turn¬ 
over of £31m, up from £24.8m. 
Dividends have risen virtually 
in line with profits to lOp gross 
for the year to December 31. 

Some £162m worth of goods 
passed through the company’s 
auction rooms in 19S0, 29 per 
cent more in value terms, than 
in 1979. However, increasing 
competition, mainly with 
Sotheby Parke Bernet, infla¬ 
tion and a strong pound trim¬ 
med margins. The New York 
saleroom did well, with auction 
sales of $130m against S70m, 
and has now more than covered 
its start-up costs. The outlook 
there and in London and 

Geneva remains good, the group j 
said. 

A new salesroom opens iu 
. Amsterdam this autumn, for a 

capital outlay of £lm. The 
Rome salesroom is being re¬ 
organized after a poor start. 

Net interest received last year 
rose from £661.000 to £822,000, 
but exchange losses increased 
from £106,000 to £395,000. Au 
extraordinary debit of £114,000 
reflects the £257,000 premium 
paid in the £750.000 purchase Erice for stamp dealer Robson 

owe, and a £143.000 deferred 
tax credit on stock apprecia¬ 
tion relief. 

Mr John Floyd, the chairman, 
said, that though international 
art markets were buoyant, 
rising competition meant 1981 
profits growth could be lower 
than in 1980. 

Overseas strength lifts Portals 

er 
By Margarets Pagan© 

Royal Worcester, the 
china to electronics group, 

•dropped back to its sto- 
profits pattern of recent y 
with full-year profits tawci 
16 per cent at £3.16m. 

Sales rose slightly tq £4; 
from £43.6m last time. ^ 
profits moved up by 34 per 
to £3.Gni. The final dividen 
unchanged at 8.i4p g, 
making a total payment 
12.2p gross, for the ye* 
January 3. 

Profits and sales were stt 
at the halfway stage hut 
decline in consumer den 
severely reduced orders Fo- 
of the group’s companies I 
July onwards. Second 
profits were well down on 
and lower orders have 
tinned into this year. 

Operating profits at We 
Electronics were .static at £ 
on saies £2m ahead at £li 
The moratorium on def 
spending, destocking and 
petitive prices combined t> 
duce overall margins. Bui 
division is off the bottom 
recovery expected in the se 
half of this year. 

Spode, the fine china 
porcelain company, saw on 
ing profits decline by £2Qi 
to £2Jin on sale? slimmc 
£24.9m. The parallel Fa) 
consumer demand in 
United States, a big marke 
china products, also hit tea 
Redundancies have been 1 
in this division and short 
working is in force at . 
plants. 

Modest advant 
at Senior after 
strong first haii 

Final Dividend 
PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION up 14% to £74.6 million due to continuing 

advances in cable-making performance worldwide. 

EXPORTS increased by 28% to £243,5 million. 

FSMAMQAL POSITION improved further with borrowings rGducGd from 
46% to 35% of shareholders* funds. 

EARNINGS PER SHARE up 29% to 23.6p. 

DIVIDENDS increased by10% to 9.43p pershare. 

CURRENT COST earnings per share at 13.7p cover dividend cost 1.5 times. 

•OIJTLOOK-despite the uncertain economic conditions in the UK,the relative 
strength of the Group and in particular its overseas spread and export 
markets should enable it to continue to make satisfactory progress. 

Group results for the.year ended 31 December 

HISTORIC COST BASIS 
Sales 

Operating profit 
Finance charges 

Profit before taxation 
Taxation 

Profit after taxation 
Minority interests 

Attributable profit 

CURRENT COST BASIS 
Profit before taxation 
Attributable profit 

EARNINGS PER SHARE 
Historic cost basis 
Current cost basis 

DIVIDENDS PER SHARE 

1980 1979 
£m £m 

1364.8 1189.9 

86.6 76.8 
12.0 11.2 
74.6 65.6 
28.6 28.4 
46.0 37.2 

9.8 9.8 
36.2 27.4 

55.1 31.0 
21.1 6.6 

P P 
23.6 18.3 
13.7 4.4 

9.43 8.57 

TTie final ordinary 
tSvkJend of 6.40p per 
share (1979:5.82p per 
share) win, if approved, 
be paid to ordinary - 
shareholders registered 
in the books of the 
Company on 22 May 
1981. Warrants wiU be 
posted on 29 June 1981, 
payable 1 July 1981. 

The complete press 
release is available 
from the Secretary 
BICC Limited. 
RO. Box No.5, 
21 Bfoomsbufy Street 
WC1B3QN. 

Tne1980 annuaa 
report wffl be posted to 
share and loan stock 

hokfere on 30 April 1981. 

The annual general 
meeting wiB be held at 
21 Bloomsbury Street, 
London WCl,on 28 May 
1981 at 12 noon. 

1980 results exclude a special tax credit of £10.6m and extraordinary losses of £3.5m. 

By Our Financial Staff 
■Portals Holdings, the Hamp¬ 

shire water treatment group and 
banknote supplier,, increased its 
pretax profits by 9.4 per cent 
to £12m in 1980 with the help 
of nourishing overseas trade. 

In Britain, demand fell 
steeply hut total group orders 
ended die year to December 31 
on a strong note, Mr .John 
Sheffield, the chairman, said. 

The dividend has been raised 
by 11.4 per cent to 17.5p gross. 

Croup turnover rose by a 
quarter to £126.Sm. Water 
treatment and engineering re¬ 
main the group’s largest busi¬ 
ness, with sales of £96m, 
against £76m, but suffered 

.worst from the collapse here, 
where demand was nearly 
hajved, and profits advanced 
by only 3.5 per cent to £5.3m. 
Local authority demand for 
portable water plant fell par¬ 
ticularly steeply. Overseas, high 
sterling reduced margins. 

Substantial orders from 
Nigeria and good Middle East-, 
ern demand helped to make up 
the division’s shortfall in 
United Kingdom orders. 

Papermaking-provided £35.3m 
oF sales, tip from £29.1sn, and 
£6.6m profit against £5.6m. 
Demand was steady and the 
strong pound reduced imported 
raw material costs. The group 
makes banknotes and supplies 

paper for currency and other 
high-security uses. ■ 

The new United States paper- 
mill is due to open in mia-1982, 
and untal then she interest 
costs on tbe S12m borrowed to 
build it will be capitalized. 

Portals’ small property side 
contributed £1.03m,‘ against 
£960,000.r There was no group 
debt at December 31, but the 
E8./am convertible rights issue 
made in January now has to be 
serviced, as will the United 
States loan next year. 

. Looking ahead, the group sees 
little sign of change in Britain 
yet, but hopes for some im¬ 
provement in the second half of 
mi. 

Higgs and 
HiB results 
boost shares 
By Our Financial Staff 

Shares of building group 
Higgs and Hill jumped 14p to a 
new high of l20p yesterday 
after results showing a recovery 
from losses of £908,000 to pre¬ 
tax profits of £2.1m, and a divi¬ 
dend increase of nearly 25 per 
cent to 6.86p gross for the year 
to December 31. 

Last autumn Higgs and Hill 
beat off a £10m bid approach 
from cables group BICC, worth 
llOp a share. 

Last year’s recovery 1 largely 
reflects the absence of provi¬ 
sions on contracts—in 1979 tbe 
group set aside £2.5rn from 
trading profits against a civil 
engineering project in Trinidad 
on which it still has claims out¬ 
standing—and the absence of 
lossmaking businesses. 

The group is now concentrat¬ 
ing on construction. 

Briefly 

Amdahl Corporation—set up in the 
United States 10 years ago to 
compete directly with one of the 
world's leading computer makers, 
IBM—is today listed, on London 
Stock Exchange. Some 15 per cent 
of group’s equity is already held 
by shareholders in the United 
Kingdom, France and Switzerland. 
AG Stanley Holdings: Pretax 
profits were £2.2m against £2.9in 
In 1980 while turnover ruse by 
From £38-2 m to £50.4 m. Final 
dividend. has been held at 2.14p, 
making a total of 3.57p gross, 
same as previous year. 
Right issues : London Shop 
Property Trust has proposed a 
E4.8m rights issue, 9 per ceut con¬ 
vertible unsecured loan stock 
1994/99 on £1 stock for three 
ordinary shares. Sterling Credit: 
Rights issue for £2m proposed. 
Pretax loss last year was £1.48m 
but board expects improvement. 
Feat Marwick Mitchell has re¬ 
viewed working capital which it 
deems sufficient for group's re¬ 
quirements. British Dredging : 
Pretax profit of £510,000 last year 
(£405,000 lossl. Turnover static 
at E11.3m. No dividend. Proposed 

rights issue of one-for-fuur at 25p 
to raise £721,000, underwritten by 
Equity Capital for Industry which 
wfi] hold 12.5 per cent of enlarged 
capital. 
Walker & Homer: Turnover fur 
halfyear to January 31, 1981, 
£3.36m (£3-51m). Pretax profit, 
£42,000 (against loss of £169,000 
for half-year to January 31. 1980 
and loss of £820,000 for full year, 
1979-80). Croup should remain 
profitable in second balf-vcar. 
Habitat Design Holdings: Net 
sales for 2S weeks to January 11, 
1981, £37.73m (£30.51m). Pretax 
profits. £2.29m (£2.78m). Chair¬ 
man regards prospects to be 
" remarkably good ” in the ar¬ 
ea mstances 
Kuo Estates: Warren Plantation 
Holding bas disposed of its entire 
holding in company, 140,500 
shares (10.36 per cent). 
Peters Stores : Sales for half-year 
to December 27, £5.58m (£4.5m). 
Pretax profit £166,000 (£772,000). 
Eps 3.Op (15.8p). Interim held 
at 2.14p gross. Board does not 
expect remainder of year to con¬ 
tinue at this reduced level. 
Yorkshire Chemicals : Turnover 
for 1980 totalled £21.5U2m 
(£24.570m). Pretax loss £859.000 
(profit £98.000). Loss per share 
7.3p (earnings 2.7pl. No dividend 
proposed Tor year (4.&45p net last 
time!. 

By Our Financial Staff 
Senior Engineering was 

able to. keep up the 25 per 
pretax profits advance of 
first half, bur finished 
with profits fractionally a 
of the previous year. 

Pretax profits were £5.K 
the .year to December, ag 
£5.06m on sales £10m high 
£70.5m. The final gross 
dend is unchanged at : 
making a toral for the ye 
2.14p gross. 

Trading profits rose to “ 
from £5.1m but were rec 
by an extraordinary deb- 
£299,1)00 for redundancy •• 
Higher interest charges 
£628X00 represent the cu - 
financing a loan for the S' 
US Boiler Tube corr 
acquisition in 1979. Ful. 
figures are included. Sales 
overseas subsidiaries 
£9.3m and trading profits 
to £834,000 against £243,C 

The recession hit the gr 
four trading divisions 
May onwards. Demand 
pressure oo margins both 
particularly bad In the 
quarter, Professor Ro 
Smith, the chairman, said. 

Amax and Socal the 
second time around 

i Cable-makers in U.K. and overseas 
Civil, electrical and mechanical engineering and 

construction worldwide 
Manufacturers of electrical and electronic components 

What is going on between 
Amax and Socal ? There are un¬ 
canny resemblances between 
this latest bid—if it should be 
called that—bv Socal for Amax 
and the attempt in 1979. On 
both occasions the oil company 
has been repulsed bv the Amax 
board because the price is sup¬ 
posed to be too low, and on 
both occasions tbe Socal board 
seems to have retired without 
firing another shot. 

The Amax position is predict¬ 
able. Socal is offering this time 
about $4,000m (£l,818m) in 
total or up to $86 an Amax 
share, twice the 1979 bid. Amax 
says this is too cheap. There 
are two reasons for adopting 
that position. One is that 
Arnolds assets are understated. 
As the result of heavy invest¬ 
ment throughout the 1070s the 
American mining gian: has huge 
untapped resources which New 
York analysts value at as much 
as $10,000m. 

Amax has taken the strategic 
view that natural resource.--— 
whether metals or fuels—arc- 
bound to appreciate in real 
terms over the next two 
decades. 

The second _]ine of defence 
for Amax is its earnings re¬ 
cord. Net earnings have soared 
from 552m in 1571 to S470m 
last year and earnings per share 
from $1.33 to 57.48. This is one 
of the best records among 
mining companies. 

But the chink in the armour 
is that this year will not be 
SO good. Amax is at pains to 

Mining 

stress that 1981 will be an ex¬ 
cellent year. 

What this means in doi/ars is 
that the outcome will fall be¬ 
tween 3979's $365m net earn¬ 
ings and 1980's 5470m. That 
said, profits have dropped 
before, as in 1977. Then they 
were 566m compared with 
SI49m the year before. 

But it if, now proposed to 
inject the 25 per cent holding 
in Mount Newman, the rich 
Western Australia iron are de¬ 
posit, and Amax’s other assets, 
mainly of an exploratory nature, 
into a new company. 

Whether one adopts the cyni¬ 
cal view that Amax is trying 
in talk up its share price in 
the face of the Socal bid, or 
thar_ the Australian restructur¬ 
ing is sensible and a fair recog¬ 
nition of the company's poten¬ 
tial.. local's behaviour remains 
difficult to understand. 

Why shnuld Socai worry 
whether the bid is friendly? 
Will rhe Amax directors and 
executives desen en masse if 
>ncal succeeds ? Or does Socal 
feel that 5100 a share, a possible 
knock-out blow, wiJJ be seen 
by its shareholders as too 
much ? 

It would help everybody if 
the nil company made its 
intentions clear. 

Michael Prest 
Aiming Correspondent 

BICC up 14pc as 
exports improve 
A substantial rise in exports 

and improved productivity in 
the United Kingdom led to a 
14 per cent profits increase to 
£74.6m at BICC, the cable and 
construction group, last year. 

Sir Raymond Pcnnock, chair¬ 
man, said that the 1980 figure 
was achieved despite a £9m 
adverse swing in copper prices. 
The figures also took account 
of heavy redundancy costs. 

A final dividend of 9.14p 
gross takes the total for the 
year up by 10 per cent to 
13.47p gross. 

ABN Bank. 12 
Barclays . 12 
JBCCI . 12 
Consolidated Crdts 12 
C. Hoare & Co .. *12 
Lloyds Bank - 12 
Midland Bank .... 12 

Nat Westminster .. 12 
TSB . 12 
Williams and Giyn's 12 
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The Over-tbe-Counter Market 
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D l-.-pi 
VI.d 

p«r 

75 39 Airsprung Croup 73 -1-1 4.7 6.4 6i 
50 21 A (-milage & Rhodes 49 1.4 2.9 

192 921 Bardon Hill 190 9.7 5.1 7.li 
9S SS Deborah Services 97 5.7 IS 

126 3.i Frank Hursell 104 6.2 3J 
110 39 Frederick Parker 51 1.7 3.3 112 
110 65 George Blair 69 _ 3.J 5.3 
HO 59 Jackson Group inr 6.9 6.4 4.0 
124 103 James Em-rough 119 7.9 6.b 9i 
334 244 Robert Jenkins 320 31.3 9.S 
JS 50 Scruttons “A” Si 10.4 3-7 

224 209 Torday Limited 209 -1 15.1 72 36 
23 8 Twin lock Ord 101 + 5 
90 69 Twinlock 15% ULS 72 15.0 20.3 
36 35 Unilock Holdings 45 3.0 6.6 

103 81 Walter Alexander 101 _ _ 5,6 5$. 
263 181 W. S. Yeates 254xd — 13.1 52 4-3 . 
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OO-W.W- June. 1J.0 0Ci.&2.nrt; 
las nn..55.0fi: oci. iJO.Ofi-ja 00: 

_140 QO-fiO.Chl nomln.il. Feb. 
^-~-OMO.OO nominal: April. JJOCO- 

0 nominal. Sales: nil 
oa was sl'qhlly easier yesiortoj- 

• 1 melrir tonne •.—May oa'V-.sO: 
' - - 9S1-52: Seal. 070-7 1: Do- -?V1- 

Uarrti. 1 01V13: M*V 1.031 -.7.5; 
' J.046-52. S-Hcs' 2.837- Tol,. 

..'All.—The London dally price of 
m" was £2.CO higher ut 2214; 

- • • whites " pnee w.is £1 00 |r.vi-<>r 
'226. Futures >C a tnnnoi; 

■llO-ll 10: AUS. 210.00-10 25: 
208.50-00 00: Ian. Haj.EO-Ofi.rM; 
b 204 25-0-1.50. May. 203.25- 
t. Auu. 205.011-0^00. i.losing 

flcadv. ISA prices >April 7i: 
. in.22c: la-day ,'i.craqn. 21.41c. 

. \BEtM MEAL was Jiqtiiiv t'jww 
IT inruiri Apnl. 152 .70-177..lift: 

1.32.00-1.32 Jd: Ann 1.3.5 JO- 
10; Pci. 1.3« 10-178.50: Dec. 
o-no oo: Fri, i4ii.r*:>-i42.oo: 

14u.00-145.0\.i Sales. 182 jols. 
L.—NZ Crossbreds, No. 2 con- 
ronls ptr kflo .firm-: Mat. Wl- 

Aug. 365-367: Oci. .368-360: Drc. 
iT*1' Jan. >Hli.383 Marrh ■"■4- 

M«V. 3P;.- '> L ; A uq .300-5V2: 
30o-ov5. Sales1 01 lots 

iTIie Baltic.—liHCAT.— 
western red spring unuuo'.cd. 

rr 

tran?-ihipnii"^i oast'1'* S? 

^dh“1J.lrjo“'i.ariJ S' AlrlcBn veilov.-: 
e f1,V}~?y. - —rt-iiI< -r fired. r«ib. Aivti. 

uni..,..rt AI1 !anr^- l-.h. 
i-r..idan Cruln F«:urrs M.irfeyl .lijpsi, 

r,»™ 

!L«;s. WIICA-I ivu* 11^ _ 
• 1 .1 Ju'l' , £120.1.7. srw. 

tvi?-v-raiUi-.9 • -'-lOi. ■ i^. -‘— "l- 1 -• < ■ I fjii. 
. Cereals Auihoriiy.^ 

i»enimn «-l.irr. spot prtr,- . * 
Dlh. r 

•u.r.intq rr*.t r.-*-t 
ti<I..n clt'V* HHL.VT »l tkLEY 

k v” .nit U-8S s.ltl3. '-S -issua 
£r„i!jni ~ £117 (<* 

sin-;T i. 5?M*1,53:QN-—Ati'rage' lal- 
on --J,|"J4 ai o pro... main.- m.irseia 
vv, Vi..1 a — OJB; C-llllp. W4.13p p-r 
cj;. ■ Unl.cd Kingdom: 

ivy ; "J.PHp rnr Kfl 

M .-.an,tr wrB^; 

Vr‘-j %;r V.n' ?'J-iuge See." 7L7«IS 
down'1 iH t Sf?i,antf:1 Ca,,l*' "umlicrs 
r4 .'.i,.1 . scm. avrtagr rnc«. 
Art-.-n 1 -. 1 Vi • -4. Sl'.’-p numhrrj 
"77.i-,e 1. + ”cf7 aivragu wee. 

527*"?■95s.- « Oji'j ■ —Annl. £*.1.00; 
ieYe‘ . .7^KV,"?• rc“b' Wl. S.ilcs. 7J 
ur,n. innn.j each. 

CII4M>,e,!0,ll6L PCTRIJLFUM EX. 
f-TJ !^e 7"JUr,' <’V - July 
faV4'■ :!..•?“« -■■I0.c:j: e.,.| 5717 77: 
c. . vr.\ F7^r, 77- 

,rn ' 1 -M2 ‘. So77 AO: f ed 
l’-. Lir-n-^A?' Sj;^‘ -*"-1 ,a,» of 

a* 

EC CO talks on 
buffer stock rules 

Inrern.itionaJ Cocna OrK^nisa- 

lion i'ICCO'j talks on tbe draft 

buffer stock rules for the new 

international agreement will 

remain merely exploratory un- 

tl* the Ivory Coatt decides 
'\hetii2:- ;.j join the accord, 

ICl.0 delegates and cocoa trad¬ 

ers reported in London yester¬ 
day. 

The drafting group has made 

good prnere.ss hut the test can 

still be materially altered since 

final approval will be left to 

the council under the new 

agree me nr. which may or may 

nor include the Ivory toast. 

The informal talks on draft 

rules are open to all members 

of the present council, as well 

as those who participated in 

negotiations of The new agree¬ 

ment in Geneva list November 

and will fce chaired by ICCO 

executive director Mr' Kwesi 

Hackman. 

Under the new agreement, 

when buying, the buffer stock 

manager would give first re¬ 

fusal to the larger exporting 

members. 

Eurosycdicat 
The Eurosyndicat Index on 

European share prices was put 
provisionally at 131 .SI on April 
7 against 152.03 j week earlier. 

Foreign exchange report 

It had looked to be a dav of 
small .-.urplus yesterday and money 
certainly cheapened steadily as the 
session progressed, but some 
Ilduses needed help. Houses took 
money .it rate-, that came down 
1 rum 11} 10 11 per cent over tire 
course of the mnrmnij- Than- was 
liiilu further movement in the 
first part <if the afternoon, lun a 
late flow often allowed, books tn 
be ruled off very cheaply, final 
balances being taken wirhln a 
broad band from 5 to 9 per Cent. 

Althnugh rallying late in the 
day behind United States short 
covering, the duller sdll showed 
appreciable falls against most 
other major currencies yesterday. 

SuyeeiUcins that United States 
prime rate:: may be hoisted sig¬ 
nificantly hi the sliert-senti failed 
in stimulate the United States 
currency which came under pres¬ 
sure when oilier major currencies, 
taking their cue from the casing 
of tension in Poland, encountered 
strong demand. 

Sterling ended the day 95 points 
ahead at 52.2030, compared with 

52.1935 overnight. AC one stage 
during the mid-session, the pound 
reached $2.2160. 

The traded-weigh ted index also 
moved up. with the final calcula¬ 
tion at 99.4, compared, with S3.9 
on Tuesday. 

Dealers said sterling was still 
bolstered by Tuesday's rise in 
bank lending statistics, which 
appear to have ruled out any early 
cut m MLR. 

The D-marfc continued its re- 
covery, although below its best at 
2.1250 12.1 saui. Swiss francs 
strengthened at 1.9340 (1.9517). 

New York 
Montreal 
Amsterdam 
Brunei^ 
Copenhagen 
Dublin 
Frankfurt 
Lisbon 
Madrid 
Milan 
Oslo 
Paris 
Stockholm 
Tokyo 
Vienna 
Zurich 

Market rates 
t day's nui gel 
April 8 
JB. 1980-2175 
J5.6010-6220 
S 17-2U1 
76.40-BOf 
H.M-TBk 
J 4785-2915P 
4.86-TLn 
125.5tM27.60e 
1B9.20-I90.80p 
232S-42lr 
11.90-12 00k 
U.00*2-08> 21 
3 0.20-28k 
465-7Sy 
33.00-235ch 
4J4l2-28»jf 

Market rates 
(close) 
April & 
52.2023-2035 
52.6093-6105 
5J20-2in 
76.80-701 
M.78-79k 
I. 284S-2SG0p 
4.69ir70lzm 
126.00-20e 
1HP.20-40P 
2330-32LT 
II. 96* 2-98* jk 
1X.07-W 
10.23-24k 
470-Tly 
33.02-07sch 
4 28-29T 

1 month 
0.40-0.30c disc 
1.05-1.15c due 
Jc prem-par 
90-110c disc 
lBO-S40ore disc 
14-30p disc 
‘ipfprem-’ipfdlsc 
Seprcm-60c disc 
45-BOc disc 
12*2-1412lr disc 
95ore prem-33orr <1 
V1V- disc 
2?0-350oredisc 
2.30-1.73y prem 
2gro prem-lgro d 
2-lc prem 

3mnnih* 
1 70-1. BGc due 
3.15-3.30c disc 
2>rl>icprem 
140-Z 60c anc 
1010-U9Sore disc 
72-90p disc 
hpf prem-»ipf disc 
43-200c disc 
190-345cdlsc 
41*2-44*2tr<]lse 
75orc prem-73ore d 
7V3V: disc 
9S5-1050ore disc 
s.TO-S.lOy prem 
6gro prem-4gro d 
4-3c prem 

Australia 
Bahrein 
Finland 
Greece 
Hongkong 
Iran 
Kuwait 
Malaysia 
Mesico 
New Zealand 
Saudi Arabia 
Singapore 
South Africa 

1.8990-1.1940 
0.8300-0.8330 
9-0050-0.0450 
U3.50-U5.9O 

11.74S3-U.7HS5 
net available 

6050-6080 
3.0610-5.0910 

51.70-53.79 
2 4130-2.4380 
7.3733-7.4035 
4.6110-4.6410 
1.77CO-1.7850 

Effeeilvc exchange rate com pared to 1975 was 39.4%. op 9.5%. 

Banknf Morgan 
England Guaranty 

Index Chances 
«V 

SirrIInK 99.4 -27.1 
US dolUr 100.fi -3.5 
Canadian dollar 8fl.3 -17.3 
Schilling 116.7 +23.1 
Belgian franc 10B.3 +9.5 
Danish kronor 89 7 -10.0 
Deutsche mark 121.3 +■40.4 
Swiss franc 133.fi +75.5 
Guilder 112.5 ♦15.7 
French franc M.9 -9.6 
Lira 53.6 -54.B 
Yen 143.2 +38.9 

Based on trade weighted change* 
from Washington agreement 
December. 1971. 
iBank of England Index 100). 

* Ireland 
tCanada 
Netherlands 
Belgium 
Denmark 
West Germany 
Portugal 
Spain 
Italy 
Norway 
France 
Sweden 
Japan 
Austria 
Swlurcrland 

1.7140-1.7160 
1.1841-1.1844 
23530-2.3550 

34.69-34.72 
6.6700-6.6750 
2.1243-2.1255 

57.15-57.30 
86.06-86.11 

1058-1060 
5.4300-5.4350 
5.D150-3.0175 
6.6400-6.6450 
212.90-213.10 

15 0350-15.0450 
1 9333-1.9345 

Belgian Irano 40.7983 
Danish Creme 7.91917 
German D-mark 2.54502 
French franc 5.09526 
Dutch guilder 2.81318 
Irish punt 
Italian lira 

41.4715 
7.07527 
2.53555 
5.96220 
3.81037 

0.685145 0.694298 
1282.92 1283-29 

* Ireland quoted In IJS currency, 
f Canada » : US SC S152-Q.S4S5 

d.'srrrmce 
l.nu'.-V . 

pi us/minus 

1.53 
1.64 
1.14 
1.365 
1-515 
1.665 
4.U 

ECU currency *%■ change «V change 
central against from central adjustedt* 
rates ECU raiet 

+1.65 
*0.71 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
+1.34 
+0.03 

♦1.72 
+0.78 
+0.07 
♦0.07 
+0.07 
+1.41 
+0.10 

+ changes are far the ECU therefore positive change denotes weak 
currency. 
• adjusted for sterling's weight In the ECU. and far the lira’s wider 
divergence limits. 
Adjustment calculated by The Time*. 

1%) calls. 14V-15V seven days. 
12?url2lta one month, 
three months. lSVl^5*: six 
months. 15-15*4. 

Gold fixed: am. 5508 (an ounce*: 
pm. 3509.50 close. S509.S0- 
Krogerrand (per eoliil: 1523-526 
1 £236.5-237.75). 
Sovereigns (new): 3127-129 (£57.5- 
58.90). 

Rotes 
Bank of England MLB 12S? 

(Last changed 10/3/9 It 

Clear mg Banks Base Rale 124r 

DFsninntMki Loxns*> 
OvernlKbl: High U»: Low 9 

Week Flsrd:llM 

Treasury Bills fDls<\>> 
Buying ' Selling 
2 months U*z 2 months 11*1 
3 months ll'u 3 months ll*n 

Prime Bank Bills fDIsfv-l Trades iDlift) 
2 months UUurUHu 3 months 11U 
3 months UVUli 4 months 13i 
4 months ll*it-U7it 6 months UV 
G months UU-jaHk 

Loral Authority Bonds 
1 month- 13V13*. 7 months 12V12H 
2 months 12V-1A 8 months 13>rlSh 

3 months 12*4-13*4 9 months 12*2-12*4 
4 months 12*o-l2*« 10 months 121*-12L 
6 months 12*r-12*i 11 months 12V12** 
6 months 12**-12*1 12 morn ha 12*4-12 

Secondary MkL£CD Kates (%) 
1 month 12*u-12*u 6 months 12VU 
3 months 12*«-12*, 12 months 13-13h 

Local Authority Market (%) 
2 days U*i 3 oumths 12L 
7 days 12 6 months 12*« 
1 month 12 >1 1 year 12** 

Interbank Market (9b) 
Overnlght'.-Open UVU*i Close 5 
1 week 12-11** 6 months 12*1-12 
1 month 123]«rl2>a4 9 months 12**-13 
3 months I2*iirl2>u 12 months 12*»-12 

First Class Finance Heines (MkL Bate%) 
3 months 12** 6 months 129i 

Finance Bouse Base Rate 13% 

Wall Street 

New York- April S.—American 
Telephone was a standout and led 
other telephone j ha res higher but 
uverall the market managed only 
a small gain in moderate trading. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age gained 0.54 . to finish at 
99J.45. Advances led declines 
eight to seven as turnover 
quickened m 48.000,000 shares 
from 44,540,000 yesterday. 

Analysis saui takeover specula¬ 
tion and bargain hunting after the 
ret on dip in stock prices contri¬ 
buted to the slight];- firmer tone. 

But they said investors were 

The Wall Street and Canadian 
stock prices Riven in the table 
relate to Tuesdays close. Later 
publication is caused by the 
change to British Summer 
Time. This will continue until 
Eastern Daylight Time begins 
in the United States on April 
26. 

awaiting some clear *1311 about the 
outlook for interest rates. 

ATT was again the volume 
leader, climbing li to 55; on 
turnover of 1.4m shares on top 
nf a li point rise yesterday. Gen¬ 
eral Telephone gained ;• to 27i. 
United Telephone ; to IS. Con¬ 
tinental Telephone j to 1~Z and 
Rochester Telephone i to 212 in 
heavy trading. 

General Electric gained 3 to 
65j. It repotted improved first 
quarter net. Cateroillar Tractor 
jumped 3j to 631 despite drops in 
first-quarter net and unit sales. 
Penn Central preferred rase ?■< 
to 62. American Financial bought 
650,000 of the preferred for S52m. 

US commodities 
New York. April H —SILVER far 

Annl ctott:d a: SI 1.80 -u ounce. d». n 
25 ccnii on ycslcraay April. U*0.jlK' . 
Mol UoK.OOt-irii 0»*C. Junr. 
1185.50c; July. 12UO.CP:-120-».Ol :. 
Srei. 1251.uOc-L2Aj.uOc: D--r. 
12*>'>.50c: Jan. 1296.00c: M.irrh. 
la'JB.Ouc; May. 155'.*.00c Juli. 
1390.50c; Sept. 242J.0OC; Dec. 
146'.i.QOc. 
GOLD ruiurrs lor April at the Comet 
dosed at *615.00 an ounce. JusL 5u 
canu ua on yosicrday April. PS15 0J: 
May. S518.50: June. 9M5.00-5525.GO: 
Aus. S556.00-5V.-/.00: Cjci. lAU.Ou: 
Dec. 5561.50-9664.L'O; Fob. 5577 uO: 
April. 5591,40: June. 5005.90: Aug. 
5617.50; Oci. $631.00; Dec. S6J5.IO; 
Feb. S659.2G. 
CHICAGO IMM GOLD: April. 5511.50: 
June. So23.5D-$524 AO: July. k52v.OO- 
ScpI. S544.0O-5-5J5.5O; Oci 5548.cO: 
Dec. 5562.00-556.3.50; Jan, 5563.JO: 
March. 5562.00. 
COPPER (mures tor April at the Comes: 
cioied aL 82.55 cent* a lb. 1.40 cr-nl* 
down nn yesterday April. 82.5V: 
Mav. 82.<>0c-R5.J0c: June. RJ>5r: 
July B5.20-B5.70c: Sept. SB 00- 
88-lSc: Dec. 91.00*91.50c; Jan. 
42.40c; March. 94.90-,*5 OOc: May. 
t*6.65c: July. 98.65e: Sent. li)0 65c: 
Dec. 104.COc: Jan 104.65c. 
COTTON: May. 37.11.87 20c: July. 
RR.4U-B8.50c: Oct. 86.30c: Dec. 
33.70-83.80c: March. R J. 65-34.70c: 
May. B5.25-B5.il5c: July 85.90-36.26c. 

SUGAR No It far May closed al 
18 95 corns a 1b. down 0.42 cent on 
yraierday. Mav. 18.90-I9.00c: Jl;. 
18.79-18.90c; Sep. 18.70-18.80c: Oci. 

Aiiird Ch«m 
Allied Si ores 
Allis Cbatoiers 
Alcoa 
Amaz Inc 
Amrrada Hess 
Am.AiriiCes 
Am Brands 
Am Broadcast 
Am Can 
.Vjh Cysnsmid 
Am Eire power 
Am Home 
Am Mniors 
Am Nat Res 
Am Standard 
Am Telephone 
AMP Inc 
Amei* sieel 
AMtTD 
Aanland Oil . . 
Ailnuc Richfield 90% 
ACCO 2V*a 
Av«n Pmauci* 
Bankers Tit NV =9S 
Rank of America 26*i 
Bank of NV 77% 
Beatrice Foods 70** 
Bendlz IT** 
Bethlenen Sieel 
Boelny 33ri 
Boise Cascade 47 
Barden 
Bor* Warner 
Bristol Myen 
BP 
Buriufion Ind 

CM 
4 m 

m 
=*!» 

BurliDCloo hlbn (B** 
BiUTDUChs M*, 
Campbell Soup 31*« 
CanJdlui Pacific 4Ili 

62*. 
66U 
IVt 
4S*. 
S3 

A 
Sf* 
37 
L5*, 
M*. 

Caterpillar 
Cclanc'a 
Central s.ii 1 
Chase Monhat 
Cnrm Bsnk NV 
Chrysler 
Ciucerp 
Cum Service 
Clark Equip 
Coca Cola 
ColK3(r 
CB* 
Columbia Gas 
CombiunloD Ebb U 
Comwlih Edison IBS 
CdflilCO 
Cnns. Edison 
Coni. Foods 
Com Power 
ConilDenial Grp 
Control Pm a 
Corning Glass 
CPr Inlnl 
Crane 
Crocker lot 
Crown Zeller 
Pari A Kraft 
Deere 
Pella Air 
Petrol 1 Edison 
Plane:- 
Dow Chemical 
Dreiser Ind 
Duke Power 
Du Pool 
Easiem Air 
Pjnmin Kodak 
Eaion Corp 
El Paao Nat Cas Z&, 
Eouil.ble Life 121. 
Esmark 63*. 
Evans P. D. 22 
Euna Carp 68 
Fed Dept Stares 37*. 
Fire wane LIS 
Fkl Chlcagn 15*. 
Fsl Nit Buslan 40S 

ML 
37*1 
2»S 
I7*i 
J6*l 
GIM, 
67 

S” 
JBS 
MS 
45.- 
46S 
65*. 
US 
BOS 
33S 
4B>: 
1& 
48*. 
P. 

R0*i 
3D 

Fsl Penn Carp 
Ford 
GAP Carp jy.- 
Ucn Dynamics 31'j 
Gen Elrcirlc 65U 
Gen Foods US 
Gen Mills W> 
Gen Union 93S 
Gen Pub Util NV «S 
Gen Tel Elec ;KS 
Gen Tire 74*j 
Gi'ne+eo TS 
Georgia Pacific 7*S 
Geliy Oil 70S 
Gillellr LIS 
GnndrUl* 76 
Goodyear 13ra 
Gould Inc 29 
Grace 97S 
Cl Allied Pacific 5*i 
Greyhound ’.lA 
Grumman Carp 77S 
Gulf riil 34S 
Gulf A Wen Ifi'i 
Heinz H J. 95>i 
Hercules 25S 
Honerwell ltq 
1C Indr JAS 
Inpcruji I 7TS 
Inland Sieel 32S 
IBM tfl 
Ini Harvester IPS 
1SC0 27S 
Fnl Paper 47S 
Ini Tel Trt 33 
li+lne Rank 49S 
Jewel Co 42 
Jim Waller 27*; 
Jotans-Manvllle 24S 
Johnson & John 102S 
Kjiscr Alumln 34v 
i: rone col: 
Kerr McGee 
Kimberly Clark 
K Man 
Kroger 
L.T V. Corp 
Luton 
Lockheed 
Lucky Siorc: 
Manuf Hanoier 
Mapeo 
Marathon Oil 
Marine Midland 
Marlin Marietta 
McDonnell 
Mead 
Merck 
Midnesats Mng 
Mobil On 
Monsanto 
Morgan J P- 
Moiorola 
NCR Corp 
NL IndU.lrlrs 
Nabuei- 
Nat Disullm 
Nsi Med Em 
Nnl Slrel 
Norfolk West 
NW Bancorp 
Nortun Simon 
iiccldenial Pel 
‘i^den 
Olin Cnrp 
0 if r ns-Illinois 
Pacific Gas Elec 71 

*jL 
■9i 
61S 
20S 
23'a 
23*1 
TIS 

16S 
r.s 
3*S 
54*. 
17 
ass 
4**1 

61V 
6fiS 
TSS 
SIS 
Tl'i 
63S 
68* 
JIS 
28*: 
439k 
28S 
4T. 
30S 
16S 
3PS 
33*a 
S 
23*. 

P.n Am 
Penney' J. C. 
Pennaoll 
Pop-Ire 
Pfizer 
Phelps Dodge 
Philip Mnrris 
Phillips Petrol 
Polaroid 
PPG did 
Procr or Gamble 

23*: 
42S 
34S 
53V 
44*.- 
4>'j 
46S 
23* 
96>j 
S8S 

lt»3*r 
24*. 
SGS 
74 
67S 
1»>. 
231, 
27 V 
7IS 
27S 
16S 
ns 
36 V 
54*, 
ITS 
70 
42S 
J2S 
86S 
62V 
MS 

IS 

68 
.US 
29S 
43*; 
28S 
4SS 
2SV 
J6S 
3«: 
J3S 
MS 
SOS 
2* 
4S 

26*; 
421- 
34 
S3S 
46>, 
4W, 
46*; 
23 
STS 
60S 

H-'Slheoo 
SC A Corp 
Pi-publK Steel 
Keynnld^ Ind 461, 
neynoMv Metal 37S 
RoL-ln, i r.' int 1T7S 
tte-al Duicn 37*. 
sareway-s 2-S 

Hec.. Pap< r 
MU'] Fe Ind JCS 
SC‘.1 26>. 
f-rhlumbcrger int, 
scull Paper 71*i 
Seajmam 55 
sears RucbJCK iP 
Snell Oil U*> 
Shell Tram 3IS 
9bi.il Cn IPS 
Singer Iff, 
Sony 18 
Sth Cal Edison 24S 
V-ulhcrn Pacifte 51*, 
SKtnnern Rly 80S 
apert-y Cerp 5j!; 
Sid Brands 77S 
Md Oil C.tlllma Xn, 
Fid Oil Indlanb 
*5te Oil Ohm 
Plrrlinc Dm: 
Sif.els } P 
Sunbeam Cnrp 
Sun C-utip 
Ti led) ne 
TenfleeP 
T*-»arc 
Texas Ejri Corp 
Tftay Inst 
Texas dill ties 
Tetirnn 
TWA 
7rat'-.lers C' rp 
TRW Inc 
VAl. Inc 
In:on Carbide 
L’ntnn Oil Calif 
Ln pacific Carp 
l nlrr-.-al 
Vntted Brands 
ITS Industries 
L'S Steel 
t'ld Teehnnl 
Waihyvia 
Warner t-imberi 
Wells Fargo 
W'e-i'n Bancnrp 
Vt'eangnae Elec 
Tteyrrhauser 
Whirlpool 
White Mntor 
W Dulu orlb 
Xerox Corp 
Zenith 

4«V 

191- 

,0^ 
145S 
49. 
»», 
SD; 

:i3S 
ITS 
34 

35 
60 
20, 
UH 
3SS 
71V 

iSi 
5S 

32*, 
36V 

STS 
377, 
3N. 
33S 
26V 

Js-1 
J7l4 

Coparilnn Prices 
2CV 
44 

150, 

2SV 
»S 

Abi'.lhl 
Alean Alumin 
Algorn, sieel 
Belt Tib-pnono 
Cinitnei 
Cans Batburst 
Gulf in I 
R j »1 er Sid Can 
Hudson Bay Min 34V 
Lludeon Bay Gil 29i 
Imascn 37S 
Imperial Oil 34*1 
Ini Pip.- 
Mass -Ki'rgsn 
Hnyal Tru'i 
Seafram 
Sieel Cn 
Tn.tmst.it X 'A* 
Walker Hiram 
WCT 

I3S 
5S 

20*1 
65S 
39V 
23 
36V 
14*2 

26*1 
3(*ij 

21V 
35 

43S 
23S 
28S 
16*. 
17V 
24V 
3uV 
6fS« 
54 
77V 

26 
15V 
20V 
40V 

145 
4*7. 
3fiV 
56G 

114*1 

■a 
SE 
60 

I 
72V 
TV 

ITh 
9*x 

32S 
36V 
22V 

3ns 
35 V 
26V 

i 
IT*. 

2TS 
4 4V 
47 
lS*t 
68*, 
2Sr, 
2f-V 
27V 
34*; 
23 
3TS 
34*2 
J4V 
3V 

n 
65*, 
40 
23S 
26V 
14V 

iEx die. » Asked, c Ex distribution- b Bid. k Market closed. 
I Traded y Unquoted. 

n New issue, p Stock spill. 

Foreign exriijnqc —Slorhnfl, spot 
2 1413 i2 lr,60•. three monilis. 2.2133 
12.2170*: Canadian dollar. l.lf:oO 
■ l.lFJTi. 

The Dow Jones spa: com mod: ly In¬ 
dex was 419.1.1 141-1 7J *. The fulures 
indrr. was .I2a.6‘i (425.821. 

The Dow Jones averages.—lndus- 

18 89-18.00:; Jan 1R.45-1R 60c : Meh, 
18.60c: May. 38.75-18 80c: Jly. 18.,J0- 
J&.'tSc: Srp. 19.30c 

COFFEE: May. 125.20-12.r..2Ci: Jly. 
12S.6Cl-125.74c; Sep, 125.65-12S.H0c: 
Dec. 123.75c: Mrh. 122 50c May. 
122.10- 122..50c; Jly. 223.OOc: Sep. 
122.00-124.00. 
COCOA futures continued lo slide and 
finally settled al SI.935 a tort, dawn 
S46.D0 on vcuteniay. May. Si.'-5rt: 
July-. 52.010; Sept. 52.060: Dec. 
S2.118: March. S'J.loG: May. 52.218: 
Julv, S2.26R 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS; Mac. 80"'.- 
798c: July. 836-S2d'sc; Aug. 8461-- 
83Sc; Sepl. HSl'j-HHC- Now. Hoo- 
R57c.lan 88R-876c: viarih •XlK-SORc: 
May. 6jgfaj4c. SOYABEAN OIL: May. 
25.10- 25.13c: July. 25 50-25 'i2c: 
Aug. 25 20-26.25c, Sept. 26.50c: Oci. 

10'.' 10 1 

'CS'": (ranspnna- 
4 54.R9 * ■ uIUities. 
oj slOCLs. 380.04 

LTi.lIv 
lion. 
ltiH.BJ 
.5X7 31.. 

Sc,- York Si^cL r..-.change litdct. 
coiiipusiie. 77.5;,; inuusiriais. 90.jK: 
iransnortoM-a-l .AO.9.5. ulllHKs. 38.40: 
financial. 75.41. 

2* 80-2rt.83c: Dec 27.45c: Jan. 
27.65c. March. 28.25-28.55. May. 
28.7i.i-2B.80c: July. 29.25-29.iOr 
SOYABEAN MEAL May. S-22‘1.90- 
230 20: July. F238.30-238 00: Aug. 
8242.00; Sept. 8245.50; On. 5248.00- 
24?.50; Dec. 3232 50: Jan. 3255.00: 
March $253.Vj-S.'iV.UO: May. tSal.Ki 
262.00. 

CHICAGO GRAINS: WHEAT dosed 
wound ihc middle 10 low range, down 
1‘j lo 5*. ccni, a bushel. Mav. 448- 
d4,5'-c: jly. 4.52—*48c ■ Sep. d66'--«F.2c; 
Dec. .I'nj-Afcrt'.c: Mch. 508-504'-c: 
Mav. 538-filOc. MAIXE: May. 571- 
.767-.c: Jly. .“.R2-378V: Sen. 38>*V 
■*?o'.c. Dec. 3,.-V—V'lc: Mch. 405'.- 
aoic: Mar. .ilri.aQrt1 r C?TS: May. 
2.‘W,.21S,_.c: Jlv. 21ri’.-216'Jc; Sep. 
220>--21e'^:: Dec. 230,s-227,=c: Mch. 
2'-7-272'.-C 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
worn SLOW 

Oiler Trust Bid Offer Vleld 

1880/81 ' 
Rich Lew 
Bid Oiler Trust Bid Offer Ylehl 

196WM 
Rich Low 
Bid Offer Bid Offer Yield 

lWOffJ 
Hteb Low 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

ISfWHl 
Bum Low 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offar Yield 

usam 
Hie* Low 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

UMffl 
Htxti Low 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Held 

Udto.si 
Hlch Low 
B'd Offer Tmsl Bid Offer Vleld 

AEtborized Unit Trusts 

Abbey Doll Trust Kansxm. 
1® Cnetamive Bd. Ayle+burr. Buelu 0BJ6-M41 
*" * 47J American Grwth fll 1 81.T J.21 

BJ Cspllal 
«« General 

UW.T Gilt fi FUrd Ini 
213 Income 
M.7 Wnrtd*idr 
34J hrresnnrnt 

624 
5L5 
SU 
46.6 
375 
w.: 
SU 
vr» 

fu 2 34.3* l.*d 
57 K F7.3 4.921 

101 S U2.7sH.63 
37.6 <0 Ts 8.63 
#4.8 lt»3 6.67. 
51 S 
83.3 EquiUA Pr"k 

_ Albrn Trust Maauers. 
Rouse. Loudon ECLA 2EU 

gJ E.O AltwnTnwT Oi 102 5 
«* to.» Do Inc* (Si W.O 

Allied Hambro Group Ltd. 
•wkro Hie. Hutton. Erars. O-M 2883 
BIT ]2.1 Allied Cipi111 1001 107 le 4.11 
OJ 72 9 Dn Is! JIT 5B 

9.41 

SI 
*5 I 
M.9 
83.2 
418 
75.S 

-,"i5 

W 3 
264 
3741 

96.4 Brli lode 
M2 Crntaib a Inc 
I7J 33 6 Elec A Ind Dor 
H4 M.7 Mcl MlnACmdlT 
*J 07.5 Hlirh Income 
»3 3*6 Equity Income 
Et 69 8 FarEs+i Exempt 
4.7 118.6 U.S. A Exempt 
13 23.0 Japan Fund 
-■» 27.8 IniernelloniJ 
04 64 0 Rich Vleld Fnd 
JJ 1121 Himhiu Fad 

r;-5 DOS Do Refnirry 
* 3 4«U Do Smaller 
aj jjtj 0 Do Acrum 
U 50.8 2nd Smaller 
J-5 I*-5 of Amend 
U 44.4 Pacific Fed 
Li 55.8 Overseas Fnd 

TOJ Exempt Smaller 
23.0 Go tv iec 
48.7 Income Exrmpi 

Arboibnoi Cecurllfei Lid. 
Juettl Sl London. EC4R 1BV 
*8 77.0 Comoodlly i5l 94.4 
J4 U6.i Do Accum i5i 
t-4 60.0 llht H“draw i5; 
13 27 3 E ft Liu Fund 

19 6 &V W'driu >2i 
1} 9Q.d Extra Income 
'J 103 2 Do Accum 
11 ».Om 8 Prop lit 
<4 4(1 rForelsn i4* 
J 40J Gill & Fixed 
8 40.8 Po Accum 
J 33 4 Growth Fund 
•J CJ Do Accum 
.0 JSH Rich iBt-me 
9 31.6 L'u Arcmn 
J 48 6 BV-V Uf'dros 
8 42.3 Him Yield Fad 
.4 68J Do Accum 
-d 28J( B Amer In'. <4* 
•9 22.8 Prel Fund 
i 40.6 Do Acrum 
8 29fl Smaller Co", 

BardlTillalrara Ltd. 
> Romford Road. London, E7 
J 31 Lnlrnrn Ajner 

■J 732 AUSI Inromr 
* 942 Do Accum 
* .718 I'nl corn Capital 
J IW.P Exempt ■ 
1 W Fjlrj Inrnme 

■ 1 77J Financial 
914 t'nicom'HDO' 
41.7 General 
49 I Gilt A F Ini 
48.6 Growth Acrum 
90.3 Income 
o 8 Brcnrrry 

Trustee 
Worldwide 

Ceat Board of Fla of The Church or EBRloxd 
77 London Wall. London. EC2N 1DB 01-5881815 
164.9 144.6 Ibvcsl * i34i 
UJJ 101.2 Fixed Ini * i34t 

CbSrinrs Charities Norrswer-Haiue DM. 
15 Mooreatc. London. ECS 01-438 4121, 
1222 138 ! Income l34i 122.2 11.G2 
213.5 151.6 Do AcctmtOD 313J U.G3| 

Charttlrx Olftdal lnseatmrol Fuad 
_,77 London Wall. London. EC1. 01-686 1815, 

564 4 28} *66 4 129.6 lne*i24i 1535 7.63 
90.1 cj3 391.6 288.0 Accum* .-24 • 329 8 

Chief tain Trust Ma onzers Ud. 
U Hew 81 . London. E02M 4Tr 

30.6 21.1 American Fnd 
72.7 41.1 Bruc Htmurtei 

Far Eastern 
Hieh income 
Inc * Growth 
loieroatlmai 
Prel 4 CUD 
Smaller Cn'* 

n-esceul L'BltTrsCSLanoecrsJU,!. . „ 
4 MeleUle Criacent. Edlnburun 031-226 -W31 

43.2 35J American Fnd 42 4 45 ? 0.5^ 32 58.9 Internal Lout *4 9 91.« l.n| 
J 417 Roicrrry Fnd 522 S6.3 5.22 

47.7 40.4 High DISt <7.0 50.7s 9.3' 
E. F. Wlecbeiler Fund MPkl Ud. 

44 BJoomabuTj Sq. WCLA 2RA. 0ML3 M93 
18 3 18.1 Gt Wlnchciier 16.3 29 4 6.93 
27.6 9.8 DoOterxca* 27.6 30 6 6 83] 

Equity a Low Unit Trust BiswtrtUf. . 
Amershxm Bd. H Wycombe. Rucks. 0«4 323*3 

93.1 71.0 Equity 4L» 31 4 «J!s f 52, 
Pldellly toUrsallonaJ Manx eem eat LJd. 

SZ-B3 Queen Sl. London. £C4R 14D. IR-SH 4891 
31J 25.2 CUl A Fid Ini ^ ».5 
34.0 25.6 Growl n A Inc 33.8 
42.5 23-3 Special Mir 41 I 
38 4 22J American 27.5 
26.0 23 2 Am Special Alt* 27 6 

Ueydi Bask 0 alt Tnuu ataqm, 
Gorlnc-by-bea. Worth me- w Suascx. 01-6231288 

Eirr 
73.7 4|M 
B9.Cs 7 97 
51.1 II# 

... 79.1 0.36} 
130.9 136.1m :£gt 
M 0 27.6 O.a 
34 4 34.9s 2.0fl 
68 3 73.1s B3T 

UT 7 147-3 3.64| 
144.8 iai-4 4J9 
58 8 629 4.lS 

189.8 2(C-0 4JU 
73 4 745s 3 8d 
79.7 84.2 1.90] 
71 i 78 4 1 07. 

78^ 4A3J 
99.0a 4.0,1 
27.1 Lt.44l 
3d.O 7.3*1 

01-236 5281, 
101 8 2.5« 
158.0 2-591 
76.1 2SI 
48.8s 1 00{ 
33 «s 

107J i.lil 
119.1 
38.0 

139.9 145 8 
43.1 
46 6 
43 4 
57.2 
37 p 
Ml 

45.1 
B1-* 
39.6 
21 7 
43 P 
40.0 

O— 22 031 
12-ml 

48 4 4 J9 
6L2 4.2ft 
4*3 8«J 
aim F Wk 
537 
46 SsJO.IJ 
tn.ssio.ul 
43 6 l.Mj 
23.4+13 , 
47 3s]3.74f 
41.5 4.tH( 

184.1 5.731 ^» 55.8 Balanced 
tins 12 jsl III.? 812 Do Accum 

50.0 49J Energy lnt 
50.0 49-8 Do ACCum 
87.4 50-2 Worldwide 

USA T6J Da Accum 
99.1 81.1 income 

154-8 119.6 Do Accum 
65 7 58.0 Extra Income 
87.9 79, J Do Accum 

72.4 77-8 
106.7 117-B 
47J SU 
473 5U Mm 

123.3 
98.0 1053 

153.1 164.6 

3:1 - 
24.6 23.8 
30 7 23.7 

50.6 
ai 
77.0 
77h 
51.4 
5L8 

112 Smaller Co's 
47 J Dn Accum 
48-8 lot Technology 
48.9 Do Accum 
46.0 burner a Gen 
48-4 Dn Accum 

0.1 
8T.2 
58.8 
60.4 
15.8 
76.7 

4501 
4 SO 
L94 

kS? 
2.07 
6.131 
6.131 
6.68 
&C8 
3.73 
3.73 

_ o as 
B2.4 OJSSl 
MJ* 6.97 
54.7 0.97 

70.0 
BST 
63.2 
64 J) 
81-4 

Local Aoiharftte, Mntaai Inrrxuarat Trust 
77 Londoo Walt. EC2N 1DB. 01-588 1813 

148.7 134.6 Property" (34« 148.7 6. 
360 5 301.0 wider Ro*e*i34V . 269 J 5.00! 
78 7 TUB Narrower- 1341 78 0 

MAG Securities. _ _ _ 
Throe Ooays. Tower HUI. EC3R 600. 01-636 4588, 

67.7 482 Arner A Gen Inc St .6 73.9s L*( 
72.7 -10.0 Do Accum 72.0 77.4 LW 
77.5 45.1 Amer Rccorcty 3 7 82.1 LEj 
79.6 45J Do Accum 70B 84.4 1-53| 

140.7 71.1 AuatroJsstso Inc U1.0 UEM 0.^1 
146A 52.4 Do Accum ll*-3 124.4 0.78| 

- A Cots mod A Gen J«SJ 156.5s 29J 

BeethluScciarMM Lid. 
5L6 S8J Scot bits 50.9 54-7 
BS.l 69.4 Scouhares S5.1 91.5_ 
553 470 Ecotylctdi 54-8 SBfls 7.78 

Schroder 0ub Trust Man noerLM 
48 ST Mortllu Lane. WC2N 4EF- 0703 27733 

523 SO 0 American B1.7 B5 
528 50.0 Do Accum 51.7 553 

172.6 1222 Capital m ITU 1943 
221.6 15321 Do Accum SUM) 236.4 

49 4 49.5 GUI A Fired 
49.4 30.0 Do Accum 

3565 1821 Income (2l 
410.9 2*5.0 Do Accum 
UO 0 93J General <3l 
1TB J 125.0 Do Accum 

26 4 22.9 Europe (351 
29B 23.6 Do Accum _ _ 

103-1 1ML0 Europe Exempt U3J 108J 
154J) 140.D Smaller Co's 250.7 189.0 

4.23 
4-46 

48.8 5U 12-00 
488 5U 12.00 

339.0 350.9 7.40 
4100 4321 
129.1 198^ 3JW 
1T4.0 187.9 3-5S 
31.7 23Ja 3.01 
33 8 97.7 279 

U9 
Ml 

26 Jl 11.78 
36 4 656 
HJ 1 75 
4*14 0 64. 

».i b'tSI 

40.4 
50 1 
37.4 
26 7 
40-2 

78.9 
63 8 
67.4 
54.6 
50.0 
50 O 
43 6 

Sr? 

6“4 
67 0 
54.2 

4A4 
<3 2 
66 4 

43 4s 1.84 
53-Ss 161 
40.2s 558 
ID.es 1 90 
12 As 5 06 

82.6 1 461 
675s 4 wr 
716 4 90) 
57.8 9 19, 
31 9 » 75| 
M.b 
46-3 
71.0 1 '*3 
74.2 L03, 

7 1222 

in-514 55441 
39.1 42 0 0 931 

134 § Uf .l o 73j 
1V3 3 1755 0 71( 
69.9 M 6s 4 91; 

LS6J 144.3 6.41 
Vi 8 33.0 6 eh 

112.0 J20 4 32D 
101 0 103. !• 3J6 

- - 44 4> S21 
49.6 12.46 
75 7» 3 96 

U3.0s 6.49 
65.0 4-62 

1582 ITu.I 5.40 
60 1 64 0 243 

41.2 
48 1 
7(1.4 

105.4 
M2 

W4 90 2 4 49 
110 3 1141 4Vft 

Bria«eFund MaenrrsLid. 
a ’S. 5'E.K William Sl. £«. 01-623 4951 
J 53 J Bride* Income 84.9 69.6e 2.71 

DitCaplpct^ 625 63.3s 2.TS 
Do Cap Acn2t 74 ] lffl.6 276) 
Du American 38.3 41 3s 1.3ft 
Po lnt Inc i3> 24 1 25 7s 3.C 
Do lnt Acr Si 31 4 7 02) 

anSTuS"111 '•"“E*1 Lsll Treat* Ud. 
Jury Uouae, XI Finsbury Circus. London 
i5*)*-. m -as* ntTBrWTf 

dhl — IUU Df- Ck lM ■*# I ■ 
25.5 Nazi Inc equity 

James Fleiny Unit Trust Van axemen! Lid. 
1IH4 West Nile Sl. Glascow 041-201 U71 

26.6 Ini 111 40.4 
82 J Accum i3i SO.l 
331 Inc ill 37.4 
19 1 World Encrcy 
30.4 Fund In* «ai 39 8 

Fmet tlorlon Dull Man are tarn! L*d. 
S4 Loudon Waif Ed. _ »«». 

*4.4 49.6 American 82.0 HI 0-61 
47.6 Am Turnaround 
50J Capital 
50.2 Da Af-.-um 
47.4 Exlra Income 
50 0 Con* A Gilt 
M 0 Dn Accum 
IS 4 Income 
41 2 Ini Growth 

72 6 43.6 Do Accum 
Friends Provident Unfi Trusl Mndkiej' ud. 

PI t lum End. OarUng. Surrey 
fif.S 46J Friends Pro.' 67 4 .9.0 
»0 64.0 Do Accum 96 9 103 6 

Fnzd-.IU Conn. ___. , 
I’ubl.'- Trtuire. Klnc*waj. WC2 Ji+JJ •*! 

146.5 1043* Canllal" 142.. *J7+• +-!J 
05 6 7045 Groa Income" EiP 
97 8 81.9 HlRfl Yield" «> 0 « 

G and A tinli Trua Man a cm Lid;. 
5 Fa• Inch Bd. Hutton. Essex IC77 

159 34.4 GtA * «l “ 
G .T. Unit Manuals Lid. 

16 Finsbury On il'. EC234 7pp 
I0X.6 107.5 07 Cap. 
2»B 133 4 &e Aecwni 
10(1 6 47 5 Far East 6 Ocn 
bl > 47.6 P.iur Yard* F nd 

=1 3 163 8 Do Income 
255.3 171.4 Inlernaimn-I 
110 7 6s 5 Du Japdit Gen —- - 
346 3 926 1 D.> Pension Ex 362.. Ml.. 1.90 
217B LI5.7 Dn US Gen Fnd 11.5 -£■* * JJ 
101 L 4i 2 World Band Pou 95 4 *02 3s a 80 

Do Accum 
1W-8 133 9 Compound 
127.1 83J CpnvTkl GrwtA 
77A 79.7 Do Income 

371.P 14TJ Chsrlfumr ill . 
2792 31.4 Do Accum |9> 2792 30.4 
138 4 131 4 Die FdO 137.6 149J 
Ml 342.1 Do Accum 
68.4 573 Euro A Gen Inc BO 53-8 Do Accum 

A 83.6 Krtrn Yield 
141.4 1=5.0 Do Accum 
121.2 67.9 Far East lae 
138.7 76.4 Da Accum 
9B2 63.4 FITS 

131.4 U.6 Da Accum 
=38.0 190.6 General T» 
413.6 305.7 Do Accum 
48.1 49.9 Gllr 
491 too Da Arcum 

117.6 102 ] Bird Income 
233.7 190-5 Do Accum 

184.1 2.91 
190 Jl 204J 
U9 4 1278 
748 80.0a t« 

170.9 Hi5 8-33 
--8-23 

X6J 333 2 8.481 
60 7 66.0 3.75 
OK-. 71.2 3.76 
662 63J9m 928 

146.11 152.6 9-39 
UBJ 197.7s l.CW 
138.4 146.0 LB9 
97.6 105-6 4^7 

130.6 341-1 4.4? 
23* 9 255.7 Ml 
409.1 4698 5.S3 

48.1 SOJisiO.23 
48.6 112* 10.23 

U68 124.7 886 
231.7 247 9 EM 

E3L-B 59.0 Tokyo 5QJ 54.S 
51.9 50.0 Do Accum BOA S4J 

Scot tlsn Eutdmwc Fund Mane cram. 
28 Sl Andrews Square. Edinburgh. COl-SM 9101 

642 502 Scot Equll «9 • JD.4 6T.4s 487 
81.9 61.1 Db Accum 81.9 972o 4.97 

Sietnr I Unit Hunt KnAMcn Ltd. 
45 Charlotte St. Edinburgh _ 031-226 3971 

637 592 American Fnd 93.7 902 1.7* 
198.0 15B 0 Brit Cap Fnd 1M2 2U.l 6.70 

Sod Athene* PtmdManaltmcutUd. 
Son Alliance Bee. Hmwtuun. Stuteex ORB 8041 
323.10 25929 Exempt Eq 199)6223.10 94080 4.93 
136 3 1H.0 Family Fund 134-0 142.5a 521 

Tarie i Trust Mnaaeon Ltd, 
Tantel Bsc. Aylesbury. Bucks. _ _ 0296 5041 

10 02 

11-826 BUI 
|!K>.b 171 4 3 10 
3M 8 2=0.= = >« 
100-5 l?n M 7 oB 2 6 4" 
yih 3 234 7o 680 
3KJ 271.5s 1.90 
UD7 110-Os I8i - ... - ].f£(i 

178.7 U5J Japan A Orn Inc 174 J 186.5 O.iX 
187.6 129 8 Do Aceum 183-0 1958 O.Bfi 
102.0 =0J Macnum Fnd 344J ffi8 579 
M 6 351.7 Do Accum 476.5 5051 5 29 
117 0 :«6J Mid A Qrn 169.6 *«■» 9-16 
38=4 299.4 Do Accum 326.0 347.. 9.18 
308 29 7 N/-4CIF .2&J 7.15 

172-6 U78 Do Accum . _ *7ZS 7.18 
1853 147.9 Penaan" til 188.3 1952 6.18 
138 5 110.3 Recovery Inc 13S8 1«.3 5.49 
159.7 1188 Du Accum 15J.5 1E.4 5A2 
3G2J 1912 Second Gen 2602 2TJ.9 428 
438.0 388.4 Dn Accum 434-J 487 J 429 
27U MU Smaller Cni Fbd W 8 3 94 
TT2.0 739-5 Do Aceum MA T 3AJ.5 3 M 
181A 1463 Trurie* Pud 119J IS*-; ‘ «£ 
409fl JI0.4 Do Accum 4W.8 4311 6 ®> 
Midland Bask Group Lalt True kUnarwii Lad. 

Cnunwood H». Shelf If Id. S13 RD- 074--7TC12 

73 Jl 51.1 Cmnmodliy 
58.7 48.5 Energy 

1022 72J Plain«daf 
140 8 120.6 Gilt A cotta 
11.1 IMA Girt 1aC 
49.6 38-3 In realm ml 
38 J, =2 Special 9us 
41-2 28.0 American Eagle 
41 4 23= Pacific Income 
48.3 3S.S Dp Aceum 
28.6 SBJ Income 
567 43 J Extra Inrnmts 
12.7 12.5 Preference 
52-7 40.8 Equity 
585 46 0 IOC A Growth 
41 7 36.7 Growl 0 * 

238.4 173JI ProfMebma] (31 

79.6 75.3 2J1 
5U 562 208 

101-5 lflSJ 3.99 
127.7 144= 3J5 
K3J 97.6 12-37 
49J 526 3-U 
38A 38.2s 330 
40.4 43.4 633 
40.6 43.7 139 
47.2 50.8 139 
27.9 293s 9.65 
82.9 563s 13.42 
123 19 3s 1232 
523 86.4 4.44 
873 623 3.00 
40.7 48.8s 3.49 

298.8 947.0 432 
301.6 2213 Eqty Exempt 13) S6L6 3960 5.73 
486.6 3268 Do Accum 4f»!.rt 506.6 8 73 
393 343 Carilof H Yield 363 393s 9.10 
86.6 82.3 Da Capital 55.4 59 9 930 

30^5 FlntbuTT Sq.. EC2A lp5S*" . IWM H94 
25.8 193 Income A Cwlb >4 6 33.8s 7.79 
33.4 24.4 Spa dll Sits 3U 34J L66 

TBB Doll TlusW. 
21 Chantry Way. And over. HadU. Andover 62168 

643 492 General 63.7 ffijs 442 
91 3 624 Do Accum W.6 96 a 4.1= 
74 J ».« Ipoomr 74 O 79.0 744 
90.7 65.5 Do Accum 89.9 96.7 734 

1293 85.4 Ecoltlsb 121.0 U03 131 
136 1 94.7. Do Accum 1363 ■ 147 J 2-31 

TransaUuilcft General Secnyftlei. 
99 New London Hd. Cbelnmfard. 9245 HfflSl 

446 
4 50.4 
f =1 = 
1 172 
5 ir» 

102 4 

M3 Aunt 
S S} S»W*»i Arihim 
7 i»i S*"" *‘“l 
, “S*J *°*oBiadiiy 
4 ttH i ,*S® Exempt 
■1 Si locume 
» Fur E»" Hid 
j JJ8SSS1- 

■ W aaML®—* 
- 2? '.""jraf 6 Grwm 
: 2 J Growth 
I JH i!" T" Share, 
3 Sf'S Jf,nfrali Til 
A m2 Eal **‘U> *uc .r i 
7 rii *merican 44 5 
1 ill £al,!dtH"1 873 3 
? w 5 5°Wr'y»arM ■ 1 S3 .x Shield 
, « 9 Special 51c, 
T S J SJIU5 Cf'ne* 1 5* 2 Unuprwj tBKT 
■ -uro n . ScM^mcrf 
■ a? t111 
- ® i Am or Or ib 
a £ ■: Am Smillrr To ^ 
z 531* gush \*fid 
1 2S-* & Man L*adrr 
> 2'J Inrnme 
l S2f‘llTnj" - SS Income 
i 3.1 Withdrawal 
, }M Crawtii 
l m2 f™* 
i H*rtel Leaders 
J Ml Yield 
. S*? E1™ r*»' 
i Frop Sham 
* *=-6 Special Sil; 

4.23) 

103 6 1*1.4 
79 1 65 1 
53.0 67 7 

173.2 1W. 3 
50 3 54 I 

148.A 156 7 
36.6 33.3sU>.l«t 
3» 7 41.6s 1361 

HP is 3 

2MH 

23 3 24* 1224 
IIS* I 195.0 am 
UI, 119 7 4 00 

84. ,2 90 5 7 75 
87 n 94 J . 1 01 
« 3 70.2 3.40 

A ga Ta 6 IT 
T5> 1 03.1" 9.77 
14 A 47 ? 6 J2 

53 4 

32" 
44 6 
A|J. 
27 A 
.153 
50 
23 3 

"3 1 
34.2 
28 1 
39.7 
18 9 
513 
52 1 

9003 
> 9* 2 14 
6r 8S 4 Ik 
4f,.l 1 M| 
5J Os 3 ■» 
w.7 n w| 

MTS 1.44' 
4A*“ 931, 
IV 4 O.'lft 
3 3 9»| 
37 T 434 
27 0 9 60 

S3 is-H 

^3 6.801 
j«3 5 er 
41 2 4 61 
42.4s 
C03sl4.04j 
56 0 0.93: 
56 3S 2 47| 

... ~ . Th' Brillxh Life. 
?'rlJS*$. Ml Ephraim. Tun Wells 0007=2271 
I S'S “ri(*«l Life 66.0 69 A- 5.71, 
■ 3J'? BaJancrd i2i 593 03 3 6.0ft 
' 351 Dividend *2* 37 1 39.7s 9 81 
_8rsifnSltIpley Kali Fund Manager*. 
nd» Hie. Bayvard, lieatb ix. 0444 581*4 
I S*2 a s «nn»il, 796 0 315.9s 4 76 
. On Accum il« 415.0 414-2 4..d 
. s S Du Exempt M 2 K.l 4.» 

^3 Da Ptnanee 57 1 61 •• J.V6 
Do Incomp 

1 S*i D* C-rvth acc 02 r 
• «.l Dn Groin Inc 58.5 

2" Dn High Inc SS 6 
=0-4 Dn Min Am Jn.T 
57 . He Perfor *».0 
74.5 Do Indei 31 = 
,*B Dq Recnverv 187 
Borkmaacr Manscemest Co Lid. 

'nek F.»chgnt:e tC2F =JC 
61 4 Rnck'm Inc ill 1011 

1J63 DaAccum*4< UJc 
J2-7 Curnh'd Inc !3* M.A 
64.2 Dn Accum IT 6 
*3 6 Marlboro fnc*2i 71 Jl 
3T.4 Dvi Accum 12i AT 6 

ransds life Unit Traa knirm. 
sh SL Pollers 3«. Heru P Bar 8U=2 

46.3 Lanitfr Geo 4HT 5U» 4.o5 
M 4 Do Vcntm 66 2 CD 7 4.C5 
B.tt Incoma Din jl" 37 ? A.BO 
45 6 Do Accum 54 6 57 S 8 90) 

. CiprliJamfuMiBieem-Bi Lid. 
q Brnad Si. EC2N !B0 fn^SlB Min; 

a> gia 
82J*s . 
CJa 3.66 
27JC1U7 
313 _ " 
74 5 4 W 
33 7 4 76 
30.7 * 68 

01.589 99I»i 
1093 5.43| 
14« J 
57 0 
72.0 
746 
91 6 

MS 
8 94] 
2.21 
:=4| 

©-2 CkPllSl Fad (221 116 4 123am 2.57 
TS 4 Income Fnd >22t R2 : r?5s 7.!W 
*2.7 N;n Amer Fnq *12 2 U9 *• 2.2*1 

Gam more Fund Manager* 
2 31 Mury Axe. EC3A 

431 24.7 Amen can T*11 
nn.l 60 1 Bnn.Ci Acrum 
00 0 fin.l D'J Dial 
r.1 7 39.2 Coniroodll) 

11.6 Extra Incu.-ne 
32 4 fsr Expiern I 
24 4 Gill Truer 
N 6 High Inioms 

_ 7= 3 Inenme 
18 47 14 1= In? A2.enrlei 

56 2 33-3 Inll Tfl Arc 
50.6 Dn Dill 
35 D Japan Trust 
=5 { Special hits 
Griesessa Maoncrmeut Cs IM. „ 

as. Cxesr-m Sl. ®72P 21® , „ . 5*^ 
33B .5 236.6 Barr'ptn Fnd ip 3B3 M" 4 ox 
3M 0 27L.7 Dn Accum 
IiM 6 100.0 Bar* "eta Gilt 
1W 9 11*0 0 t*n Accum 
I7K.S 163 7 Hurt* Yield 
2<5 9 212.1* Dn Areijm 
423 J 237 h Endcjvsur 

24 u 
61 4 
26 0 
5.4 4 
66.1 

54 4 
31 3 
424 

01-633 9114 
«"+ ,5.4 0.41 

i».: lij* 3 71 
oo.u 106-5 3 71 

51 1 4.82 
25.4 9.35 
62 TS I "3 
2- 6S12 90 
62.4 1U11 
p; 2s 6.78 

P11 5 11 
57.0 1 70 
rr. 8 *.67 
r-5 6.1t 
44.5s 2-35 

35.7 26.3 Capital 
40 8 30= Do Acrum 

131 3 94-3 Cnmmodlly 
172.6 102.8 Da Accum 

<9.4 34.8 Oierum 
5s t 99 0 Da Accum 
64= 59.1 Hlrii Yield 
02 8 98 3 Dn Accum 
62 4 53 0 Income 
6+J 65.4 Dn Accum 
50.4 35.1 N American 
56 3 2b 5 Do Accum 

1405 1075 Es'irrt Equity 
131.2 UO-5 Do Accum 
50 0 <19 Gill * F Ini 
8>j3 46 0 Do Accum 
65 7 3*1.2 Japen A Pacific 
51 3 36.2 Do Acrum 

3.70 
3.10 
3 00. 
3 DO 

„ . 2 04 
60« 704 
69 Os 6 50 
IB 1 850 
M 6s 6 43 
99.9 6.0 
33.8 2 53 
601 =53 

151 6 138.6s 456 
lift 13L8 458 
17J 49=sl2JJ 
46.7 50.7* 12-33 
<9.7 77.0s 053 
ST J 77 7 0.53 

335 30-2 
40.0 43.2 

118.6 120.7 
148.9 162.4 
•J 4 53 4 
561 
636 
K74 
6] S 
62 2 
«.8 
55 6 

M.7 100.0 Money Pea 98 7 1»L» 
Mil 100.D Blgb Vld Pffl 98J) 161,3 

13lj M.7 AMEV.iprom Am 130.3 1373 
122.0 95-9 Do Income 12L7 128J 
1483 M.7 Do InU GFUl 14*3 183 Jl 
1283 100.8 Do Capital 1=7.7 134.6 

■orefayt Life Asstnasc Co. 
Unlearn Bee. 252 Romford Rd. E7 . 01-334 5544 
163.7 *15.7 BarcfivDoniU 16=3 17L4 .. 
16U 120i Equity 's*’ Bond 120.8 198.0 .. 
135.4 *12.1 GUlEdge'B'Bad 1=3.9 1303 .. 
180.0 1363 Prop 'B' Bond 180.0 167.4 
116.0 863 Into Bond m3 121.7 I. 
141.6 1203 Man 'B' Band 1403 148 3 
122.4 U5J Money 'B‘ Bond 123.4 126 9 .. 
100.4 1=1-2 M,n Ptm ACC 160.4 Iffl.9 .. 
144-3 11=3 Do imual 1443 1313 .. 
1403 US3 GU E Pan ACC 1M.4 *47.8 . 
1231 JM1.0 DO IhlUal 122.9 129.4 .. 
140.3 122.4 Money Pro ACC 1403 147.7 
123 8 1323 Db Initial 1233 130.4 .. 

_ Black Harte Life Aitxanisee Co Lid. 
171 Ldmhard SL London, EC3 F3B5. 01-63 1268 

106.7 1323 Black DorseBnd 166.7 .. 
121.4 98.0 EqSmCoRecFd 12L4 127.7 .. 
149.0 100.0 Eq lnt Tech Fd 149.0 1583 . 

Cannon Aiauruce Ud 
1 Glrmplc War, Wembley. BAS ONB. 01-002 3878 
26.09 19.GO Equity Dana 1 2839 
J4-10 12.1= Prop Unit* £ 14.10 .. 
17.40 12.71 Eqty Bu/Exec £ 1738 1839 
18.48 18.63 Prop Be'Exec I 18.48 1938 
18.01 1534 Hal Bu/Exec £ 17.95 1839 
139.2 130.7 Dcp Bod 1393 1473 
3113 304.9 Equity ACC 308.8 .. 
1938 16.01 Prop Arc C 1938 
ST.4 149.4 Man Acc =483 .. 
1373 104.4 2nd Equity 136.8 144.8 
143.5 131.7 aid Prop 1433 151.9 
133.2 113.4 2nd Min 13=6 1403 
121.5 1013 2nd Dcp 1213 126.8 
121.5 91.4 2nd Gill J0TJ 1133 
129.7 74.1 2nd American 1293 136 8 
108.1 103.0 and 1 Ell Money 1083 m3 
1673 U 6.1 2nd Equ Pen ACC Ifi6= I78.A 
ies.fi 144.4 Std Pip Pen ACC lfiS.fi 1753 
153.0 121.8 2nd Man Pen ACC 132.6 1Q3 
1413 1PBJ 2nd Dep Pen ACC MU) 150 J 
ua.l 1053 2nd GUI Pen Acc 124.4 1213 
1318 7B.T 2nd Am Pen Acc 151= 100.0 
US 1 103.7 2nd I Mny P acc U2-9 1193 
as 0 433 LAE Sir 543 5B.0 
38.0 323 Lft ESlFlnJ 38.0 403 

Ctanmefclal Uuloa Group, 
Si Brlen's. 1 Undersbafi. EC3. 01083 7500 

101.4 100.0 Cash 101.4 1D6.T 
102J 993 Fixed Interest ms 106-3 

100.0 Property 1057 UU 
M3 Hal West 115.7 1213 
Cl 3 Variable Ann 66.1 
20.8 Annuity Units 28-3 

Contain Insurance. 

Irisk Life Asmranec. 
U Fineburr Sq. London. Ed onus 8253 

245.4 326.1 Prop HodulM 229.0 3413 
28S5 369.4 Do Grwrh fJl* 273.7 238.1 
134-0 1263 Do Serin 2 1203 133.0 
1503 135.9 BxmptUWItCtd 146 0 153.7 
387.0 357.7 Managed Fnd 267.0 281.7 
115.7 103.7 Do Series 2 1DT.4 112 J 
883 733 Blue Chip Fbd 85.0 ML3 

115.7 983 Do Scries 2 XL5.D 1214 
Lanjdiam UflAmroct. 

Langtutm Bsc. Boimbrook Dr. NW4. 01-203 5211 

W 'ZiZSKtfSio 'Sl w 
72.7 M3 langhom A Plan 74.7 763 

Local* Geosral fOntt AaewaseeHAd. 
KJnuwood Hue.. KlngywDOd. Tidworth. Surrej, 

108.7 

‘ST 
27.9 

943 to y Barbican i4i 
103.7 1303 Do Accum 
753 78.4 Barb Expi 

190.2 IMA tol Pm CO 
=823 176.2 Do Accum 

80.0 88.4 Glen Fond (21 
111.8 75.7 Do Accum 
68.8 50.G Vans Growl ntii 
963 64.4 Do Accum 
74 7 67 J Vang Hlgn Yield 
54 9 46 2 Vang Trustee 
64 6 51 5 Do Accum 
87 l 643 Wlckmoor 

115.2 00.9 Do Accum 
T4.3 63.9 Da Dividend 
99.T 82.3 Do Dir Acc 

943 1003 5.67 
163.7 173.3 S.07 
753 78.4 336 

1903 2003* 5.82 
2B3 216.4 

80 0 £5 0 3.FT 
1».F U8.S 3.C7 

£3.0 71 1 3.30 
903 9G 1 3 30 
73 J 783 9.44 
543 57.3s S.» 
64.0 682 5.95 
87J 92.3 4 13 

115.2 122.1 4.13 
743 79.1 833 
M.7 109.9 836 

5= 1 
2J.k 
8*3 
23.6 
5b.a 
843 

I 17 8P 
53.0 
537 
31 1 
41 6 

National Provide ell pe MtnagenUd^ 
48 Crscechiirch Street. EC*. 

Si Si ^ 2jw 
»* r; 8-SSS du St?- !jE 

01-033 4290 
91.9 630 
67.4 EDO 

183.4 123.1 Dr O'leai Dlx 159 
MnUauoI WesieilBrirrUBllTriiil SfMEgigrv^ 
ra^Sine. DCSV6EU. _ 

116.7 1193s 4.39 

1*3.4 =37 4 

210.4 
MS 
s:j 

1.77 fi 
141.7 

4*6 
60 = 
91 J> 
904 
**t ; 
487 

1«.3 
57 P 

120.4 
55 5 
“5 
42 = 
5T-5 

3A, p 407.1 4 W 
1M 6 107.9 *1 
lb* 6 107 9 ll.g 
172.6 lfB7sIDJ6 
I45.P 2617 •" 
<=3 2 44b 0 

463 6 
123 * 
135 2 

84 7 
90S 

146.7 
152.9 

116-0 124.7 
61 3 63 9 
44.1 
501 
55.7 
813 
82.8 

336 
.. . 9.10 
47.4s 637 
533 3.71 
703 4.01 
85-3 630 
673 1.78 

773 
»§ 

0306 ran 
82.Os 5=4 
413a 18 
58.6s 946 

463 4 
1 W 
4 40 
4 10 
7.fi9 
3 66 

_. - Accint 
63 b ■-rmilrilcHer (B| II 
55 ] D'r Acrum 1=8.4 
6fi I Lrtn A finit'H, Ap 8 
7=3 f).» Aecu-n B23 

J*t= 6 Rjrr'n 5m £»'* 1=7 J 
102 6 L'n Aecum 149.7 

Guardian Rs»sl tMelanBerBUMM: Ud 
Revel Eicliaiwc. Li.n.Jon, EC7F .nN 01-«i WM 
:3«4 96* ijiiardbiu 1>1 * ia- t n- 

Dcanerain Adalslaurulau, 
5 Bavletcn Rd. Hultnn Kxaev. 

■w.7 54 6 A us i Trsi 
40.1 Cabul S r**'» Dir 
51.6 Dn Exlra lnt. 
4'J.P .tin Small rit'5 
62.6 Cap Cronin Inc 
» 6 Dn Acrum 
43 5 European 
G1 9 Japan Trun 
» 4 rlnuiL-ial ITU 
64 6 Japan Exempt 
339 Nth American 
59.4 Hlgb Income 
53 9 Inc A Assets 

_ 33 4 I memriianal 
1613 1133 N Am Exempt 

74 1 43 S Oil A N*I Red 
163 0 100 9 World Wide 

91 4 
44.4 
403 
50.0 
*7.7 
04 4 
473 

161 ntBapaine. G'.*V6EU. 
n? 7 67 5 Growth 
116.4 tt.o rapini 

SB 8 55.6 Extra Income 
443 33.3 Incranr 
M.7 96 0 Financial 
68.0 52.6 Sniller C« ■ 
843 »3 Po-lfullo 
633 4L6 Universal Fund 

S.EJ, Trott Kiavcrt U4, 
Mllinn Conn. DufRIng. Surrey 

S2= 63.2 Nelwsr 
49.5 34.8 Da Hlch Inc 
56.p 49 7 Do Ini 

Nerwlrk Inssronee Grooix _ 
TO Box 4. Norwich. J"1 ass 4 4Ubs^3B ,77.2 297 6 Group Tn Fnd 466 4 4Dj.is 3-** 

Pearl 1-pltTnm Hanag*r» Ud. 
3C High HoJborn. WOV TEB. 01+05 8441 

34.4 JSfiGroulh fi-J J'i 
44.3 'j: i Dm Accum +J-!; Jl J ! ? 
333 27! Income 37- ‘ 'r: 
45:• >■ 0 Vp*: Train 4JJ3 i".0 SB 
M * 5P.4 Da Accum 08-7 JU.T S3 

Felicia Urtt AdmlnHtrsrias. w 
57/63 Prut car s; . Manchester 

1=5.2 100.1 Prllcao 
Praciical lovewmrniCoLU. 

0777 2172-7; 
oj ja 1 U 
4b-» 5-f j 

963 i Sj) 44 BlMamiaury Square. WC1 

Uil-236 BC88 
133 132.1s 5.10 

94Ja I.M» 
101 ,fw 13s, 

_ 51.7 2 4? 
ina.i no.9 oil 

57 4 d.T 1 31' 
130.4 1S.4 0.40 
59.0 62.4 0.4= 
71.0 76 7 
40.2 43.0s 6 1= 
53.4 S7.4s 0.40, 

IMJ 188.9 0 95' 
M-« 703 1.12 

1623 1732 23< 

Aim Samuel Dull Trull Msaagrrs Ltd, 
45 Bruch SI. ECS P2uX. " 

02 0 69 4 Dollar 
42 S 22. T I oterualli'inal 

203 0 150 5 British TM 
303 n ]Eb.5 Da Guernsey 
502 50.7 Capital 

;,6T 100 * Financial Tn 
26 9 24.) Gill t F Ini 
2> 7 24.7 Jncume Tpt 

23.4 High Yield 
503 SccurUy T*t 
21.7 Special Situ 

3J 
fiftn 
38.1 

D1-G20 SOU 
903 97 3 2.2 
43= 45 2 236 

1W.0 211.0s 4 3f. 
196.0 213 to 3.iA 
37.9 40.8* 3 S3 

- 1.71 3s 3 Jl 
J43SU.6J 
91.0 7.41 
3U *.41 
68.5s 4.60 
4*1 4s 2.21 

1413 
233 
203 
204 
(Sl 
377 

i Hand Hxufrn. Key ra 
25 Milk Si. ECFV 8JE 

93,0 72A Equity A Gen. 903 06= 502 
=10.2 121 7 Energy Ind Fnd IK>3 18)3 159 
=25.9 S0G6 Eaexnpt Fnd *36* =3V» 3*8.1 6.1= 
79.J ITT = !nc F9d Tl.d 79J 10.(tt 
54* 51 4 K« Fraed lnt 49.4 52.6 14.W 

1*7 6 123 0 Small On Fnd 784J 174.7s 4.00 
Sirin wen Benson Uali Mana*e«_ 

20 Fenchurcb Slreel EC3 . _ . M90 
119 i :*i*-u kp urn I Fd Jnc niJ 125.6 b.a9 
168 9 LPf* D* Aertim 
SJ.l 57.9 KB inv T« Inc 
91 R 50 7 Da 4CCUD* 
43 8 53.7 KBSmlrCotlnc 
TT 4 52 9 Do Accum 
S3 g <6-3 High Vld Inc 
63 6 48-8 un Accum 

169 9 1824 9.68 
W.l 90.4S 4.01 
PI 8 MJ 4.01 
63 0 703s 4.fW 
TJ 4 79-4 4-90 
53 9 58 3 6 01 
633 60= 9.01 

rrM Ltd. Lecil £. General (Unit Trusl Miiaiml Ltd. 
5 Raj lelgh Rd. Brentwond, Eases 'KV-^Tr?? 

*73 39.8 EDully Txt itOt 950 I®.* 4.10 
1351 910 DeAecuml*t» I3I.« 1*29 «10 

ul-023 8893 
=09.0 220 Ja 4.7= 
CJfl 3,8 2 4.7= a»0 14V.9’Practical In. 

3=5.9 =18.3 Da Aci-um i3* 
Prsvinrtsi Uf> Isretuneai Co U3^ , VM ff? 

IB® 8 1=0.0 Du High Inc 16V 4 1*13 630 

Si? aiopDp%^2- Ki sS 18 

gJ:S SBBSBfTT- Si 
IS73 130 6 Income Fima 
!77 n Sl.*> tm Incainr 
14S M Ini Act Jm 
UO0.1 1*53 Smaller O’ 

U5.0 IuP 2 7.A1 
135 4 1*4 0 B-*9 
M1.B *52-5 S» 
Jd 2 5773 836 

fiaveft tV+raertt'ooF' — _ ■ ~_l 175.7 165.7 Fixed fo* Acc 
, Grcoi Si. HelfB-s. FCJF 1|P 142.0 13.8 Guar Mu Ace 

»;V,.';u*JE,n-Sln.^l6,5SrB « f of 2.73 48 5 
«> 

381 7 
101 n 
55 -a 
68 J 
51J 
68.1 
« T 
54.7 
04 P 
TP 0 
UU 
tfi s 

LH.5 
1(2-7 
106.1 
49 5 
M.7 
57 7 

360.0 
=70 H 

"O.0 Capital Units 
24 6 I.YC. 

251.6 Select tm 
70 0 UnlTCmn^FaD’ 
42.S High Vtalb 
=1.1 Soitci Income 
80 0 Dill A F- I Inc 
5T4 High Reiuni 
39.7 IncoBlo , , 
SO 0 Gill A F. 1. Gib 
47." Y-F Equity FM 
?fl.« Furore Growth 
GS.3 Japan Gens mi 
*4.1 SE AiU Growth 
73J V S. Growth 
£.0 Commodity 

199 9 Energy 
■ 48.1 ExplorationF® 

70.2 FliiMcDU Secs 
50 i mi scad 
30.0 Exempt In I 

1SI.T Dn lnc**ms 

TS.i K-* 
3C5 " JB5.S 
M.3 103.4 3J0! 
56 3 M-0* IJfil 
59.4 
".9 1 
66 U 
45 J 
53J 
so.fi 
75.0 

S3.7s 7 “ 
Bl.7sU.J3 
711. js 8.41 
4SJ 937 
34J *37, 
63J 4J3 
P1.8 140. 

iii'8 iso.i 5*8. 
SS I 05.0 0-64, 

112.9 m.> IJf 
1.9 J IfiO-Ss 2.78 
luO.2 172J L10 
<7 3 303 OJM 
95” 1DS3 5.44 
U 7 60.5s 5.77. 

3B3.0 3093 0-»l 
L95.2 306 tl 7.T8L 

Tyndall Manasevf Ltd. 
IB Csnynite Rd.. Bnflol. 

189.fi 135 6 CanlLal 
291.4 200 6 Do A reran 
103.4 90.0 Inenme 
337.6 IBS.4 Do Acrum 
180.0 *3.9 Pxrfnrrncr 
146.4 1U= Do Accum (31 
U4.fi 111.4 Exempt 
22C.0 172.0 Do Accum 
1CI 0 85-3 GUI Income 
331.0 353-2 let Earn Fund 
41*.C 3S9 1 Do Accum 

64.0 47J N American aih 
66.0 47 8 Do Accum 

30* 2 IO.B Nat Itecour ces 
271-8 188.4 Da Accum 

01-628 5410 
164.5 .. 
108.6 114-5 
99J 105.0 
87.5 .. 

NU 3S4fl 
Mfl 102.0 

167J 170.8 
168= 177J 
*31.6 138-5 
1=3.6 1201 
lwa 162.6 

-US.0 135 2 
1183 DM 5 
1303 131.1 
UU 1313 
1=7.8 13L5 

077=3230 
188.4 190.8 332 
=65.0 3021 3.32 
lOOfl 107.0s 8.48 
234-0 2X7 Jt 8.48 
89* B5J>J4.I= 

14A.2 198.0 14-1= 
134.0 140.BS 8.88 
234.8 233= 8-83 
97= 100JS12.4J 

33831 345.4S 4.16 
41X4 437.2 4.70 

BZ.6 80.4 4.0J 
64.5 88.4 4.07 

1BU 196.0a 3.21 
=48.8 280.4 S-Xl 

031 2K 2978 
175.9 U3J B.B3 

BBS 
JOT ] 
32 3 
4=J 
=88 
38 9 
88 7 
34 0 
379 

London Wall Groin. 
74.2 Capital Growth 87 J 93.2a 3.66 

1IB.6 109 8 
BJ 37J 
38.4 41.5 
M< - 2U 
35.4 37 6 
48 0 81.9 

81* Da Accum 
34.4 Extra Income 
3d* Da Accum 
18= Fin Priority 
33.4 Do Accum 
42= H lac Priarlly 
34 6 lalNIInaal do., xt.o* l*v 
33 1 Special Silk 38.4 37.9 2 SO 

I'nlt Trust Arvuu i ft Ku nratil. 
Kins William SL EC411 OAR 01-6=3 4081 

MO 43-B Friar, Baa Fad 08.0 6X.5 *85 

Insurance Bonds utd Finds 
Abbey Uf c Aaemnce Co Lid. 

1-3 fit. Paulo rburrityvd. EC4F *DX U-SI8 9*11 
46.S 37 4 Equity Find □< <9.0 30.4 .. 
*5.1 33= Do A con CO fJl 44* _«U .. 

209.7 T39.fi Prop Fuad I2T) 208.7 -20.8 .. 
571.5 308.S CmAcenmlZn =37* 250 0 -• 
133.1 106= Mara Fund ii> ~*S= 139.2 
tw T lfiL* Cuav Fund JS0.7 109= 
106.1 w.4 Fixed Ini Fund 188= 110.8 .. 
149 b 14U Money Fund 149* 1*77 .. 
105.8 94* High Income U4* *10.1 - 
1U= 100.0 Atccncan Fund 113-3 119.1 
=80.7 240.7 Pen Prop l=Tl =90.7 298.8 .. 
253 6 163 4 Do Equity SCO* 2G3= .. 
IdO* ft* 4 Do Pint 99* 104* . 
132 9 105 1 Da Select «=t 131.8 138.8 .. 
188.9 166* Do Secuiiry IBB 8 1M 8 
262.3 =11.0 Do Managed 3SBS 373.6 .. 
S0.7 37.1 Equity Series t »l 3ia .. 

IS)* 1«* Prop Scries 4 IBS* 1S6 8 .. 
1=0 4 1=1* Conv Serins • 136.4 143.6 .. 
134.6 127J Money Series 4 *34* 141.7 .. 
1801 152.6 Man Scries 4 179 9 189* . 

AUmj Ult Awmci C> LM. 
31 Old Burlinncn saro. wi. . ta-or aosa 

Zfifi* =17* Equity Pad Ace 286.8 3W* 
---x . . jfi.T 108.1 .. 
__ 142.0 149 4 

1G3.3 99* Inlnl Fixed Int *62= 107.6 
150* 2=0= lntMAn PtadAcc. 153.G 161.7 . 
148= 133* Prop Fnd Aec 14fi 1 188.1 
SC* 294J Mum lnr ACC £33* =48.8 
381.7 264.8 Fuj Pen Fnd At* >51.7 401 T .. 
acsb a=a* modi Pen Ane yaan 3B3.1 
1M* 160= Guar M Pen Acc 184* 194.= .. 
18G.4 m* Ini Man Pen Fnd *19.7 1E8.0 .. 
159.9 160.6 Prop Pan Ace 158.9 iE5.fi .. 
328* 55UJ HulU I Pea Ace 3=15 349.7 

AMEY Life AswiBCC Ltd, 
2mg Prince of Woles ho.. SYiamith. 0SG2 tbziei 

181 1 148.4 Menaced Band Sffl J 191.6 
1*1 S 122.6 Money l31.fi 133 6 .. 
258 6 1019 Equity 153.6 161= • 

88 1 77* Feed Ini «* K* .. 
133.2 122J Property 133 1 133 r 
113.0 100-0 Fltadplan U3* UBO .. 
1460 109-4 Mm Pen Fnd 140.0 lfT* -■ 

98 4 100.0 Equity Fen 964 103.7 .. 
3T.7 100* Prop Pm - 97.7 103.0 .. 
98.0 100-0 Fad lm Pan 98* 1B3J •• 

32 Com hill. London. ECS. 
1BT 0 1=0.0 CaplUl Fnd 
108-0 100.0 Equity Fund 
106.0 100-0 Filed In Fnd 
88* 49* Super Plan 

2*16 194* Man Fund i=3i 
9d* 100* Money Fund 

Crusader Insurance, 
Tower Esc.. 3d Til ally Sq.. BO 01-488 2333 
101.1 88.0 Crusader Prop ltn.v 112= 

Eagle Sue Insmace/Hldland Assurance 
1. Tbreidatcdle SI. EX= 6LH5 1213 

71* 54.6 Eagler'Minland TOJ 7= 6 18 
Equity ft Law Ufa Assoraoee Rsdety Ltd. 

Anioraham Rd. Ulah Wrronitw. MM 33=77 
170 4 12S.B Equity ftd 
188= 148= Property Fnd 
133 1 113.1 Fixed Ini Pnd 
123.8 116* Goar Dep Fnd 
189* 127.9 Mixed Fnd 

- Equity ft Law managed Fuads) Ltd. 
Ameraham Rd. High Wycombe- 0494 33577 

148 0 107= Ind Pro Equity 148= 156.0 
110 J* lot 7 Do I Tn party 
1*6= 101.4 Do Fried lnt 
U0= 100.9 Dn Overseas 
115.3 102.1 Do Casta 
137* 103.4 Do Balanced _ ___ 
114= J12.2 Do Dep Admin Ui.3 130= 

PMalfty Life AawranreLfd. 
Surrey Street. Norwich. NR1 2NG 0603 GB3341 

37J 36.7 Floxlblo lnr 3TJ 39.1 
45.0 X7.6 American Grwth 45 0 47.4 
67.2 fid-5 Trust of Tnuu 87= 91 9 

Groaracer Life Aaeuranee Ca Ltd. 
8S Groovenor St. Leaden WL , Ol-IBS 1484 

55* 42* Managed Fnd 53.0 co.e 
160= 139= Do Capital 1SU 159* 
Guardian Royal Kttrhange Akanranee Group. 

Royal Eaebanee. London, BO. 01-283 7!urr 
275.1 287.8 Properly Bond 27B.1 =86* 
15=.3 114.8 Man Initial - 
159.7 U7* Db Acc 
in* U5.T Equity initial 
U6= 117* Db ACC 
137 0 114= F fnl Initial 
143.6 11B= Do Accum 
U6.0 94= Ini Inlllal 
1416 96.7 Da Aec 
108.1 105.1 Prop Initial 
*13-4 107= Do Acc 
10*5 164.4 Dep Initial 
113* 106 4 Do Aec 

H umbra Life Aemraace. 
7 Did Park Lone. Load on. WL 01-439 0031 

U5J 1469 Fixed Ini Ffld 155= 163 5 
283.7 305.7 Equity 
181.1 155= 01 an aged Cap 
352* 208 4 Do Accum 
=38= 164.1 Properly 
165.6 135.= Oversea, Fnd 
194.6 141.3 GUI Edced Arc 
144.9 UO-5 Am Acc 
164.fi 130.7 P(3 H COD 
215.8 185.7 Do Arcum 
291 5 270= Pen Prop Cap 
412.7 341.7 Do Accum 
288* 347.0 Pro Man Cap 
409= 335* Da Accum 
151.9 MU Da GiU Else 
183.1 159A Du Accum 
370* 295= Pen Eq Cap 
393.0 301.5 Do Arcum 
161= 547 J_ Pec RSR Cap 
=0=0 176* Do Arena 
132.1 114* Pen DAF Cap 
147* 1=2.7 Pen DAF Accum 147* 

ROf kamuri LMr Aaahraaee I3d. 
NLA Twr. Addfscombe Rd. Croydon. 01-666 4356 
131= 205.8 Property Units =32 J 342.7 
141.6 1=3* Do Serial A 141* 149 1 . 
=14.4 *79.1 Managed linlla 313* 226.7 . 
1=5 4 105= Do Serin A 124.8 15L4 
110.4 97* Dn Series C 110.4 118J .. 
150= 140 7 Money I'nils lto 2 158= 
120.1 1151 Do Genoa A 126.1 120 4 
118 3 104.8 Fiord lnl Ser A *17 A 123.8 
IIP 0 98 8 Eq Series Cap A *19* 136.1 
164.6 158.7 Pena Man Cap 15e* UW.fi ■■ 
214.1 171.6 DB Han Aec 214= Ml . 
132.9 129= Do ClO Cap 133.9 Iffi* .. 
IV..8 137.fi Do Gta Acc 154= 162* 
137* 184.5 Do Eq Cap 137* *£■* 
152.6 116* Do Bq Acc IS* 1H.B .. 
121.7 105.7 Do Flat Cap ULT 10 J .. 
134 8 112.0 Dn F fnl Acc 134* 142* 
115* 109*. -Da Prop Cap 118* 122.1 .. 
138= UT* Do Prop ACC *283 123= .. 

Badge Life Anaranee Ca Lid. 
1*4/116 Si Mary 51. Cwdirr __42JT7 

CO 4 ® 1 Bodge UffHtO 133= 129.T .. 
U9.B 99.fi Takeover ' IS* 1ST* .. 

imperial Uf* Aswrance Cool Canada. 
Imperial Ufa Rte. London Rd. Cullford. 7138ft 
107 = 80.1 Growth Fnd fift 10TJ 116* .. 
100* 82= Pension Man 100* 109.6 . - 

L'nti United Portfolio 

150= 156* 
1ST.7 106.1 
175.0 184= 
183.6 193= 
U3.9 1432 
142* 150= 
135.0 142.1 
10.6 149* 
108* 115* 
1*3.4 119.4 
108* 114.2 
UU US* 

263 T 277* 
181.1 190.7 
3»0 265* 
236= 249 7 
166.6 177* 
154.5 182.7 
144.9 152.6 
164.8 173.5 
2U 8 233.0 
291* 308.9 
413.7 486.9 
280* 368.7 
4RI= 430* 
1ST* 144-2 
263.1 199* 
310* 300.5 
399.6 430.0 
161= 1*0= 
200.0 212* 
132.1 

134 8 104* Man Fund 
120.« 106* Fixed fnl Fd 
119.9 ill* Secure Cap Fd 
139.7 Ul* equity Fund 
99* 100* Properly Fund 

124.6 180* 
120* 127.0 
118* 129= 
135.7 143* 
86.4 103.6 

KTxOOEV 
109.0 106.1 Caah Initial 
12U 113.4 Do Accum 
1T9.1 135.0 Equity f of till 
196* 140.8 Do Accum 

. 585= 133= Fixed Initial 
173.1 146= do Arctnn 
149.8 107* Ini lalifal 
194= 114.1 Da Accum 
*65= LUB Man Initial 
1M= 142= Do Accum 
128.5 U0.fi Prop Initial 
143.0 118.0 Do Accum 

Burch Heath 33406 
10*8 114.6 
1SJ 1=7.7 
175.0 1M= 
185= 205* 

ITOfi 179.0 
149.1 157.0 
193.8 172.5 
1X3JO 171.6 
18L9 19U 
128.1 131.9 
143.0 150* 

128.1 U4* Ex Cash Ipin 127* 134. 
142* m* Da Accum 143* 150.1 
240* 186* Ex Equ Inlt'i 2»* 346.4 
267* 177* Da Accum 202* 274* 
W* 156* Ea Fla Inlt'i *79* 1(8.4 
an* 187 0 Do Accum a»J 211.1 
95.9 100-0 Ex lnl "I 85= 100.4 
95* lira* Da Accum 96* 101.0 

256-7 148* Ex Man IdH'I 214.0 225 = 
241.4 180.1 Da Aceum 238* 251.1 
*36.9 *18.4 Ex Prop Ullt'l 1=6* 1441 
1*2* 1=3.1 Da Accum 152* 160.6 

Laafiac Life Unlrd AOXUrucefl Ltd. 
m King William Street. EC-4. oi-ttM 0511 

136* S6* Equity 136= 140= 
109* sa* Fixed int i<»* uo= 
12G.fi 100.0 Property 1=5.8 131.4 
120= 100.0 Deposit 120= 120= 
123-8 88* Mix ad 1=3.0 1=6= 

The Lndaa ft Maa rhesus- Group. 
Winslade Park. Exner. 0392 
38* 232* Capital Grwth 
139= 113.1 Flexfble Fnd 
124.7 mo* Cuar Dcpmdi 
198 J 130= Inv Fnd 
U1J 94= Prop Fbd 

Mnaafaclerera Ufa- 
Manulife Hm. Stesmiagr. Herta. 

85* 50.7 Invcstmaat 
166= 532* Managed 
l=6.t 117* Property 
132.fi 1H.2 Equity 
173* 141= GUt Edged 
140= 100= International 
1=4.5 111* Deposit 

I 52188 
.293= 

139= 
1=3= 
199.1 
111= 
0438 56101 

85.4 86.7 
106= 175= 
136.4 143* 
1H.6 160.6 
173* 163.0 
140= 147.6 
194* 191.1 

Merchaal lilMun Asumncr. 
Lean Bee. 288 High Ft- Croydon. 
233.0 192* Property Fund 
375.8 216.2 Da Penslan 
82.7 64.3 Eaully Fund 

26l.fi 191.7 Do Pension 
183.9 1(11.7 Money Market 
257.7 21B.1 DcFendon 
im.? 142.T Chi Dep Fund 
199* 166.4 Do Pension 
147* 131.9 Managed Fund 
=06* 166= DoPeailon 
1991 114= lot Equity Fund 

- Do Equity Pen 
n-1 Han ninfi 

=100 126.0 
164.1 118 7 
178.7 1=0* 

Da Han Fund 
Do Man Pen 

_ MftC Assurance. 
Throe Onara. Tower BUI. BC3P OHO. 
197* 1«.0 Eouicy Bond «4j 107A 
103.9 85 0 Do Bonus 102.7 
98* 85.7 Extra Vld Bond 

U9* 137.7 Gilt Fund 
1»= UO* lni'I.Bnd<4l 
M.T a?* Family Bud 1881 
287* 301.7 Du 1982*0 

JTS.B 
827 

281.6 
182.4 
266* 
540= 
199* 
147.2 
205* 
mj 
200.4 
158.7 
168.9 

106.0 
94.5 101.4 

137* 144 6 
139= 146= 

281.T 
287* 

198= 100= Managed Bondx 108= 208= 
.«T* 56.9 Mirror Bonds fiT.9 .. 
408* 203.4 Peri Pen i5i 406= .. 
S4.0 198* Prop Fnd |4I 254.0 294* .. 

K.o 50.7 American Bad CS.O m 4 .. 
»* 44.2 Japan tod »* 61.7 .. 

106.7 87.6 RccovcfT Bnd 1K.T 111-0 .. 
N.ELL. PensfonaLtd. 

lUltoa Court. Dorians. Surrey. 0306 S9*l 
1=2* 94* Nclcx Eq Cap 119= 125.4 .. 
185.9 U5* .Do Accum 184* 194= .. 
<».9 54* 1.0 G I CSP iffij.9 73.5 .. 
79* ffl.t Dn O I Acc 76.6 B4.6 .. 
54* 51.7 DauucdCap 54* 57* .. 
M= 53* Do Mixed Acc Ml 67.4 .. 
65.0 61.9 Do Money Cap 64* 87.8 .. 
TO O 71= Do Money Ace 79.0 89= .. 
87.7 54= Do Dep Cep 57.7 «>.t .. 
64.4 57.0 Da Dep Aec 64 4 87.7 .. 
J2'5 £fi Do InL Fl Cap 48* 02= .. 
82* 50.0 Do Ini Fl Acc S2.fi 55= 

Norwich Union Insures re Groan. 
>0 Bax 4. Norwich. NIG JNG. 0SS3 22200 
M31> 234* Norwich MOO 37 0 302.1 .. 
«0* 3W* Da EquIlF 483.1 50ft* .. 
187.4 ]«* DoPropeny 187.4 197.2 .. 
181* 1*5* Do Fixed lnt JTO1 188= .. 
134-1 124* Pa Drpasli 5=4.7 141.7 . 
261* 3M* Da Units i35i Ht.4 .. 

Peart Uni t Trust Managers Ltd.. 
ST HlKh llelBoro. VYCSV TEB. 81-405 0441 
;M.7 ia.9 Equity Fnd 156.7 185.9 .. 
145.0 1=2* Managed Fnd 145.6 152.7 .. 
161* 153.6 Prop Acc Units 163* 172= .. 
131* 180= Prop DLH Dolts 129* 136.4 .. 

Phoenix Assn ranee. 
4= King William Sl. BC4. 01-626 9876 

155.7 124.7 Wealth Assured 159= 1ST.4 
122* 95 7 Kbnr Phx SO I Ml 118* 125 4 

Wiwnj Bqoiiy ft Ula An Co, 
119 Crawford ai! London. Wi. (h-4Afi 0657 
229.6 205 1 R Silk Prop Bnd .. 223.6 . 
122.0 78= Do Closed Bnd .. 122.0 .. 
1KJ M.7 Do Managed 102* ■ 
97* 83.7 Do Equity Bnd -. 07* .. 

*75.7 1417 Da Flex Mny UG.4 .. 
Property Growth Anarshca. 

Loan Bn..Cray das. CH01LU. P1-C86 080 
248.1 217* Property (201 . 248= 
341* 315.0 Do l*i 245* 
963? 917.6 ACM culture |29| .. 92S* ■ 
987.0 900.6 DaiAl W5.6 . 
396.4 160= Abb Nat PGt29t 1» 4 
194* 153.9 DbiAl 194.9 
B9J 77= luveximrnt 99 8 
66.7 74 J Dn 1 Ai . 9». 7 • 

»fi.0 l«* Equity Fnd 291.7 
293* 196 9 Do tAt . 20*= .. 
Jill E?S “OfWrod 1?4.1 
172.8 1*5= DotAi 1726 . 
157.4 117* Actuarial Fund 167.4 
15C.1 138.3 GUt Edged 153.0 . ■ 
156= 138= Do A 1SLD 
278.7 229.7 Rei Annuity (291 .. 276 7 . 
17fi.fi U7.fi Immrd Aiu >33i .. 1766 .. 
126* 103* lniBmatiu«l .. 156* 

PiuportT Grnwib Penslun* ft Anouluet Lsd. 
1«= 14fi.fi AU-WaotUer Ac 191= 190.7 
sa.6 151.9 Invasnnem Fnd SO* 
U6.7 152* Priuloo Foil 1K.7 . 
200= 173= Cnov Pan Pltd 208.3 
188.6 118= Dd Pen C8p .. 158.6 
227= UOJ Man Pen Fnd 325 0 
195= 148= Do Pan Cap »d 4 • 
309 J 173 7 Prop Pan Fnd 3» 3 
173= 189* Do Pen Can 273= • 
164* m= BIBS Sac Pad UU* 
1518 133.9 Do Capita] .. 2MB .. 
1233 102.6 GUI Pa Fund 1—4 .. 
118 1 19LE Dn Pro Cap 1*7= 

Pntldeaf Lift AMifilailm af Laid,a Lid._ 
364 BUhDpsgaic. Lnodali. Et3M 4CF. D1-T17 33CC 
300.0 198* Umi ficbeme 31*0 =35.9 ■ 

Prudential PtMteftlLtd, 
Hottorn Bara. EClllUira. M-406 9222 
37.40 2*0 Equity £ 37-46 36*6 .. 
24-97 20=0 FUed UU £ 24*7 .. 
43*6 39*0 Property t 4=*6 44*1 .. 

RelianceMaUud InsuranceSaclcVrLtd._ 
Tunbridge Wall*. Kent om 2=271 
SU* »4 J pap (in IroiBi -. 3U* . 
97= 100.0 Prop (Tnd tssuel 97-3 1MJ .. 
97* 99= Managed Fmd 97* 103 6 

Sare ft Prosper Group, 
4 Groat Sl Helen's. EC3P3EP._ 01-554 8899 
174* 149= Balanced Bond 173* 104.0 .. 
148* 13L6 Gilt FBd„ 1*7.0 U5.6 .. 
217= UO* prop Fnd not a?= 229* 

Schroder Lift Group. • 
enterprise Bouse. Portsmouth. 0705 27733 
S29J 243* Equity. »*« 341-* .■ 
170= 125= Fixed In* in* ITS* .. 
217.7 195.7 Properly 217.. 223J .. 
U5J 150= Monaied 194.4 194 = 
132* *24* Money *32= 120.4 .. 
147= 129* K ft 5 Govt Secs 1«= 152.9 . 
*14 4 76* otarsesa _ *14.1 120= .. 
137.4 02* CCM Vannmrd 12S= 1TL9 
106.4 87* Inrarot pirn 10AS iU.fi 
U6.fi B9.0 Income Accum Ufi.7 120 B 
losj 10U Ammran U-T- }B.o uo.6 
103* 100.7 Tokyo n.T. KB.9 109 = 
96.0 100* ClltftFixedU.T. 97* IMS 

108= 95.0 Capital. U.T. 104 J 1M* 
104= 90.0 GaarSl UT. lg* 1MJ 
97* 87* Europe U T. M.0 94 8 

106.6 96.0 Smlor Co t U T. 164.1 106* 
142.6 97.0 Equity Fen Cap 143* 149.6 
165.1 97.4 Do Accum 1».7 164.0 
297= 236* Man Pen Cap B 397= 313.1 
385* 294= Man Pro AccB 386* «B= 
USA 502.0 FI Pen Cap B 118= 123= 
1261 107* PI Pen Are B 127.8 1=4.7 
160.9 in v Prop Pro Cap B 180* 103 
176* 140.4 Prop Pan Aec B 176* 180.6 
124* 117-A Mon PS" Cap B 124* 131= 
137* U9.1 Mon Pa ACC B 137.0 144= 
559.0 144.1 B S PM Cap B IS}* 1B7J 
Uft.fi 164.4 B S Pell Am B 1866 19ft* 

ScolUih Widow* Fund ft Life Aasaraa er. 
PO Box 003 Edinburgh. KH16 SB 11 031-455 6000 
132= 113* Inv Policy _ JM= }g-S 
142.fi 112.6 Do ficrles 12] 142.6 190= 

Sian Sard Ufe omrmct Ca.. 
3 George SL Ed»bUfB>- EB2 2X2 031-M5 7971 

134.4 ua* Managed 
116 7 101.4 Proporty 
152= 105= Equity . , 
137.0 96* InlernaUDnal 
115* 101= Plied int 
109* 1*51.6 Cash 
199= 09.6 Pa Massed 
UlU 100= Pen Property 
165.4 09= Pa Equity 
13= »= Pm Untili ■ 
119= 99.7 Pen Fixed Int 
Ul.fi 100* Pa Caah 

Ban AHIancctnanroncc Group. 
Sun Alliance Heine. Heraham. 0,03 64145 
30,-5 152 4 Equity Fuad 200= =10.1 
131* 119.6 Fixed lot Fund U0* 537- 
173= 146= Prepwlx ?Unfl 
111.0 74.6 Inlnl Fund 
1=1 h n3= Deposit Fund 
152.9 123* Maasged Fund 
12.14 8.77 lnl Band i=> 

K 159*0 SAFM P 1 i»l £18250 193.80 
M10 1M 00 SAPL Prop i39ll S8.10 102=0 

Sub Ufa af Can a da IU KJ Lid. 
2-4 Cock spur SL SV1. 
172= 131= Mmated «?» 
OT* 209= Growin f3i 
175.6 131.6 Equiiy fii 
285.4 U5.7 PeraooAlPen'T) 
119= UO-« Pen Man Cap 
134* 107* Pen Hon Arc 

SaaUfalhSlt Aasnroaee Ltd. 
107 Cheamnde. Land MLEBV 7Pir_ ora 290634 
175.2 148.7 Managed Cap 174.. 1OT.9 .. 
190= 130.4 Do Accum " 
153* 146.7 Prcpcrrf un 
159= 1ST* Do Accum 
248.0 1<W.4 Equity Cop 
257= 104= Do Accum 
138.7 126.0 Filed 131 C»p 
137= 118.7 Do Accum 
127= 1=1.2 Caah Cap 
127.6 117 8 Do ACeum 
158.1 96.0 lnl Can 
157* 90 4 Do Accum 
120= 99* American Cap 
122* 100= Do Accum 
141= 99= For East Cap 
146.3 106= Do Accum 
106= 98-7 Distribution 

Ban Ufe Pension Hsaagcm 
142 = 99.6 Pm Min Cap 140.6 148. 
145* 100* Do_A«um 
102.4 100-0 Pen Prop Cap 
11-5.1 100 0 De ACCUm 
176.9 100-0 Pen Equity Cop 
175.0 09 4 Do Addin' 
las.7 94.6 Pen F lnt Cap 
111.4 95= DOACCUm 
10, 6 500.0 Pro Cash Lap 
IK c 100* Do Accum 
152.7 100.0 Pro lnl Cap 
157.6 100.0 Do Accum 
124-2 100 8 Pen Amer Cep 
126.4 100.0 Dd ACtum 
149.4 100.0 Pen F Kiri Cap 
152.4 100 0 Da AC mm 

Yenbrngh Life AxaunarcLld, 
43-43 Maddox Sl. London. W1R9LA Dl-fi» 4923 

MM.6 167.4 Managed Fund 199 1 20ft.fi 
343.5 259 4 DC Equity 
194= 173= Db Fixed lnl 
208J 1*7= De Property 
149* 139 I Da Cult 
131* 94* Da lnl 

Vanbrugh Prouanx Limited 
150= 123.0 Managed Fnd H6.T 154* 
171.8 122.0 Equity Fnd 
133.0 U*= Fixed Int Fnd 
141* 122.7 Property Fnd 

W.O 100 0 Index Lnhd Gill 
16*6 11=7 Guar Pnd Ifiei 

Welfare Inanra 

WMV 

337= 3550 
191? 201.8 
20C 2 219= 
149 0 158 9 
130 2 137.1 

171.8 ISO* 
132* 139* 
141* 149* 
M0 100.0 

11 37 

0392 32155 
1236 .. 

132* 139.9 
110.7 122.9 
149.7 157.6 
135* 142 7 
114.0 120.1 
100.4 116= 
138.7 146.0 
111.0 116* 
154.9 163 1 
134.0 141.0 
117= 123* 
111.6 117.5 

173= 182.4 
119.7 116.6 
121.6 128.0 
U2J 160.4 

1114 

01-530 544)0 
172* 
275.9 
175.6 
285-, 

119= 125.6 
134* 1416 

JT9.6 189.1 
153* 1617 
1S0= 167* 
344.5 257.4 
253.7 267= 
136.0 132.7 
130* 137* 
122= 128 7 
131.0 133 7 
352.4 ICO* 
137.3 165.6 
114* 121.0 
113.0 125* 
138.9 146= 
143* 151* . 
106.7 J13* 10.95 

■ I Lid 

1453 1530 
162= 107.7 
105= 110-7 
187.8 178.7 
172* 181= 
107 7 113.4 
UO., 118 3 
104.8 110= 
108 6 112= 
148.8 5*6.7 
154.8 163 0 
112* 118 5 
115= ia.2 
144 9 154.7 
150= 158.9 

Tor art Ufa AHorance. 
Target H*e. Ay I anbury. Bucks. me 0041 

133.7 5 05.7 Man Pnd Inc 1M.. 140 7 
129.9 105.7 Do CXP J».i> 136* .. 
178 J 136-0 Da Accnm 178= 167.. .. 
138.0 135.2 Prop Fnd Inc 134= 141.2b .. 
130* 131.0 Do COP 1=4* 131.69 .. 
199.0 178.0 DO Accum 199.0 .. 
1410 132.0 Do ln» 14L0 
124.4 106.7 Fixed loureai 134.4 130* 
119.1 J0A.7 Do Ca 115= 1^.4 
in s ioe= Den Fund Inc too* 115= 
140* 100.6 DK Equity ine 140.9 15. f .. 
JJ9J 200.0 Do C»p -4 
132* 89.1 Int Equity Inc IS* 199 8 
J24J 07.4 Do CUP }»= 139 7 
141 4 80.0 B*1 Man ACC 1« J 1» 0 
105.6 74= Do Cap 164* U2A .- 
266* 138.8 Ua pen Ace 36G 8 2POM 
S22J tao* Do cap, 222= 2M.fi 
173* 136.4 Gill Pro Aec 17L.0 1J1.0 
149.1 128.3 _ Do Cap. _ j«;= 
223= 158.fi Prop Pin Accum S23J 230.8 
202* 1*3= Do Cap 202-5 213 2 
134.8 100.0 Guar Pen Arcim 134* 141 9 
122.8 100.0 Da COP 1=2* 1»* 
130* 100.0 DA. Pen Accum U0* 137.. 
124 0 100.0 Da cap 1=0* 1=8 8 

Trldroi Ufe. 
Laadoa Pd. Clouemae*. OW2 36841 

179= 140* Trideni Mon 1».| lift- 
173* 157* DO GMT Man 173.8 183.1 .. 
219* 198.0 Dn Property 219.B 231 4 
137.0 82.6 Dn EquiT/Am 134= 141 = 
186.7 134* Do UR Bq.uiV f® » 
162= 148* Do High Yield 182= 170 7 
144* m.0 cut EdEsthn ig* m.i .. 
154* 144-4 Da Made? 1*4.9 163.1 
1M* 194* Do lot Fund IfJ* 140.6 . 
184.4 144.8 DoFltralFud 164= 573.7 
189= 138= Crowlh Cap 167* 176= . 
185= 138= Orowth ACC 184* 1*4 7 
17S.tr 130* Pen Equity Acc 171J 180= 
186.0 148* Pa Man Acc 188.0 193.0 
133.7 US* Pen CUl Led Acc 134* 142= .. 
140* 131.8 PGtd Dn> Acc 148.8 106 8 
192.4 164= Pen Prop Acc 182-4 202.fi 
48.4 40.0 Trt Inv Bands 4*4 510 .. 

Tyndall Asumnee. 
U Canynn Hd. Bristol- tGJZ. S2U 
16b* iB* 3 Way Fund (41 . las* 
210* 163.7 Equity Fund 14) .. 219* .. 
1B4.B 3SL.7 Bond PUBdMi 194* . 
X3.0 UBO Prop Futtfl Ml . liQ.O .. 
U5J 82 7 l ieu lnr 141 115 3 

OEbhoreud Luernatlooftl Funds 
Araulhfiol SrcnriUn ICII Ud.. 

PO Bax 288, Si Heller. Jcri-j. 0531 76D77 
152.0 73.6 Eastern Inlilli 150.9 UBO 2.42 
100 0 M>= Cori Sea 7V= 8H.7alb.B2 
123 7 100.0 Sterling Fnd i3> 1=3 7 1=3.9 .. 
Barclays Unlearn lnieraatlanal ICh Is) Ud. 

1 Chafing Cross. Sl Helie-. Jersey 0534 73741 
44.7 41= G nisi ll Trust 42= 43 0 1=00 

09 41 07 30 UnlDoad Tn S 03.81 04*2 10*0 
14.03 U.83 Untdallar Tsr 111(9 15.U 269 
Barclays Unicom International (IOM) Ud. 

1 Tboma, 51. Douglas. IOM. OffiM 483d 
90= MM Unicorn Aus Ext 89 0 95.7a 1.00 
99.4 51* DO Aus Min 88= 94* 1.79 
37 1 30.6 Db lot lfisvme 20 7 BOnll.flO 
44 1 38.7 DolsIroIUan 42 1 45= 11.00 
52 9 37.5 do Minx Mut 52.fi 3Wk l« 

530= 77.1 Do Great Pnc U0* 14D.0 .. 
Cora hid losnraacc IGqerascjrl Ud. 

PO Bax 157. SI Julian* CX St Peters. Guernsey 
214* 196* lnl Man FadtZDi 225.0 2450 . 

First General Unit Managers. 
91 Pembrx-kc Rd. Ballsbridge. Dublin 4. 680089 

93.9 77.5 BnkllsGraiSi 93.9 100.0 4 *0 
84 1 710 Da Gill i2i 77.8 80.1 *1.40 

Gan mere lirnam MaaagemeatLid._ 
Victory Bse . Prospect Bill. Douqlu. IOM. 23911 

23.f 19* lnl Inenme i3> U.6 25 J 12 29 
ULT 73 « Da Growth,IQ< 134= 142.6 0 SQ 

Hum bras Food Muagen (C. 1.1 LUI. 
P.O. Box 8d. St Pater Port. Guernsey. 0481 26521 
12*9 19 88 Cap Rea fire I 12.99 U.D1 o 
207.3 1*6.9 Channel laic 205 9 21B.3 3.62 

107 M 97.47 Ini Bond US S 99 20 104.42 1D.D0 
17.73 12 28 lnl Equiry US* J7.« 18.81 0.0 

1=4 LIJ lnt Sega-A- US» 1=1 1.31 .. 
1.83 1=8 IniJrp'B' US* 1*2 1.83 .. 

Kirin wort Beaiaa Group. 
3) Frnchurrh Slreci EC3 01-623 8000 
78 23 8B.BD Truisallanllc S . 72.86 2.15 
88« 71* Goemecy Inc. 87.8 93= 3 16 

U0* 92* Do Arcum 118.fi 12bJ 5.16 
27.03 15.46 KB Far E ICS 25=6 T_.TR 
J"*S 9 « KB Glli Fund f 0 81 9 90al2-Z! 
17 87 12.81 KB lnt Fd *US . 17.87 1*6 
,T 09 5* 50 Kft Jap Fd *US .. 48.86 0*1 
12.43 10 36 KB 51lg Assrl 112 43 12.45a 
20.70 14 41 KBUfiUlh 5U3 .. 

8.02 5 58 hlcflct Berm {US .. 
10 06 8 72 K.B.Etimbond 8.06 

104.40 89=7 K B.lni Hd Inc * 
116.06 99 72 Dn Arrum 

MCGGrai 
Quay,. Tower Hill, El 

1709 134.9 Island Fnd t 170.6 180=» 3 60 
2666 200 7 Do Accum » 385 = 2S2 3 3.80 

8.25 5 05 Atlantic E\p 5 7.20 7.86 
11.50 5.99 Ann ft Gen I 7 5 8=7 .. 
72.73 10.78 Gold Exrmpl I ».5G 4* Wall.53 

N.E. L, fnl eras Ueuaj Ud. 
P.O Bax 119. 5i Peter Pnri. Guernsey C 1. 
m 50.0 SUg Prpaaii Ul K.9 .. 
53 0 50 0 Sllg Fid Ini 53.0 098 .. 
52 * 50.0 SUz Managed 52 5 57 I 
34.1 500 Inll Fid lnl 54.1 58* .. 
53 * 50.0 Inll Managed 53* 58.5 .. 

Neptune InternalInasl Fond Managers. 
Chsrlnc Cross. 61 Hellrr. Jersey. %34 73741 
42.3 21 3 Ini Fund 134i 31.9 99* 3.01 

Poikscalls Auri Blaasgemeai IC.LI. 
P.O Bits 56. ai Julian, Cl, Guernsey om 28331 

2-02 1*8 OC America S 2.71 2.98 0.59 
109.4 01 3 0C Commodity 03 * 00.4a 7=6 
53.03 42.81 OC Dir Cradiy S 45 72 48 83 1 S3 
40.C7 25.12 0CHKF8 IfK5 37 77 40 IS .. 
*19.4 82* OC Smaller Co's 1*9.4 *27.0a a.60 
12.46 U.10 OC btlg Fnd I 13.46 .. 

.lire ft Proaper Internal top at. 
Dolgitla K«. Calomberlr. St. Heller. 0534 72933 

2070 1.81 
7.86 ] 91 
8.01510=5 

02.02 B.O* 
1*1.04 9.81 

8.48 
* 12*0 UU 
5 19.18 20.74 
S 7.48 8.09 
8 20.41 22.07 
k 89* 94 3 

83* 87.3 
110= 118.4 
138.5 135 6 
109 4 115.' 

8-70 8.10 Dollar Fid lnl 1 7 *9 8.48 8 B7 
U 79 P=G Int Growth 
19 18 *0.00 Far Eastern 
7.57 5.00 N. American 

21.02 18=2 Scpro 
91= 68* Channel Tap 
84 l 69.7 Channel files 

217.1 1] 3.4 Compil'd I y 
136.5 113= 81 Deposit 
Ill* JIC 2 b; Fixed Int . . 

9 76 f 80 D’nuik Bnd DM * Tl 9.74a 5 » 
1.182 971.6 Irn Bnd Fund y 1=62 1.224 4.08 

ScbroOer ur* Gro*p. 
Enierprwr Rouse. Purmnaum. 0705 27733 

122.9 81.3 1 E0UIU 122 9 130 7 .. 
2 52 1 71 1 fcqulty 2 48 2 65 .. 

165 1 143 & £ Filed Ini 184 5 196 2 .. 
IJS 119 1 Fixed lnt 1 29 1 *8 

156.0 *13 1 £ Managed 156.9 165.0 .. 
192 I4E I Managed 101 2.04 .. 

TypdnH-Gnardlu Group (Bermndol. 
P 0 Bex 1256, Uomlllen 5, Bermuda. 
19.29 13=5 N Americani5iS .. 19.16 .. 
13.08 1**0 Eurobond (40i S .. 12.71 .. 
24=9 12 33 Mortgage!40• C I 14=0 .. 
1.767 1.141 Pacific 161 Yen 1.767 

Tyndall Group lisle of Meal. 
Victory House. Do up las. IOM. 

170 8 1,5.0 Managed iMi 
197.8 102.S Equity HOI 
ies.0 142= Fixed lnl 4-4X11 
113.6 101.0 B Inc Gill i3i 
121.4 201.0 Do Accum 
171.8 LM 8 Properly i40i 
154.6 108 4 Gold i=> 
3*0 2 41 Cold Fluid i3i t 

3 J2 Mon Ini i4UI I 
3 49 Equiir lnl i40i * 
Aio Fixed Ini KOi I 
3.10 CCESOibdiiyioOiS 
0 99 Pac mini 14111 I 

0624-25020 
170.8 170 8 . 
197 * 203.0 .. 
lffl.0 177.0 .. 
106= *10.6 *4=2 
IZL2 1*3.8 14.22 
171.8 181.0 .. 
113.0 117 0 .. 
2*2 2.61 .. 
3 97 4=6 .. 
4.78 3*3 .. 

4.33 4*8 .. 
L32 1.80 .. 

... _ TrudallGronp i Jersey). 
-New SrreeL il Heller. Jersey 6534*77331 
1«= 84 A Gill Pin '3> 1610 103.0a lj 

3 97 
4.7b 
4 +4 
4=3 
2.97 

180.6 144= Dr. Accum 
220 0 130 8 Jmcr DIM iji 
® 4 208 2 Da 3 Accum 

180.0 183.4 1L68 
13.0 137* 6 48 
202.4 21631 8.40 

■ Ex dividend. 
public. 
Price 

Not available in the grneral 
tuuernaeygroaa yield, i Prevtoua iSy* 

Aiiia a“ f Dcalinsi suspended!1 a SuK 
dittoed, f Lash value fnr om premium, 
bnout h EiUmated yield, ft llcld iSf^ j/rog 
^rw.-.?,Pcrl<,a,,; PTunHum. aSlnile pmahnn 
Pealing or valuation day*—(1* ™ ,'Miing or vaiuaiton oay.wii Monday r»i 

T,“tr2?V.,3'W eUneodai. M i TB ursdny. ti IFriday 
1®1 Apr U. itoi Apr 30, ilat Mar t it5‘i 

u. iSOiSfiibafxnoDib 

1'L*!sssSf tf 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Equities rally shar 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, March 30. Dealings End, April 9. 5 Contango Day, Anri! 10. Settlement Day, April 21 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

' 1980131 
Hum Low Stuck 

Int. Cre-tl 
only Red. 

Price Cft ge Yield Yield 

BRITISH FUNDS 

1MXS1 
High Low Company 

‘ Croat 
Dlv Yld 

Price Chge pence *Z> P^C 

SHORTS 
99* 91 Etch 
99*14 81 Etch 
96* 85* EJtCh 

lOOOn 93h* EmU 
97* 88 Treat 

_ 51* Treas 
90*; Treas 
S5* Treas 
85* Exch 
64*1 Etch 
76* Exch 

.. 8!3* Treas. 
Mhs 84* Treas 

102* 94L Etch 
WHi *4* Exch 
*7* 76* Fund 
97*4 86* Exch 

10-Pu 94*r Etch 
60* 68* Each 
MS SS -Treat 

109* OTS Treas 
98-i 
75*. 

5*-¥- 1?81 
Prfr 1981 

3Cr 1981 
1TV- 1981 

»* 
W*. 
99, 
109H» 

*l3 

951. 
1M* 
35*, 
96 
94’. 
S9* ■ 
M'U 

&*■> 19iC*-S2 97*4 
3-V 1982 94* 

14s r 1952 101* 
»afv 1992 95+11 
y*-v 1!#7 9&’-u 
8*G, 1583 94* 

S'r T**fl3 SA* 
12'i- 19U3 S8-. 
9**1; lWsI W**1 

13J;4k VPt'S 1(11*0 
10^ 19SJ 931*, 

-*» 

“*I4 

-*■ 

8 304 11.681 
9.578 1S.024 
3.105 12.131 

12.740 12.585 
S 724 12.035 
3.179 &.S90 

13.742 11.795 
8.623 12.215 
O.W7 12.343 
9 747 10.248 
3.388 19.031 

12.137 12.681 
9.660 12.468 

5*rt: 1552-94 66* 
llVw 18.4 

14'V 1984 
y-i, 1964 

l2«v- wto 
15<* 1995 

OfiUisExch Cr 12* 19S5 
68U»TrEa» 3* 1985 

102* 
7-s,, 
88*14 
IDS’*, 
9S* 
744. . 

MEDIUMS 
105* 69*2 Exch 
97*1 93* Exch 
69“i4 69U TreuK 
89* 78*. Treas 

90S Exch 
TO1* Fund 
91*. Treas 
71* Treat 
54* Tran* 
S3. Treas 
57*. Treas 
69* Treat 
69*! Treat 
?1* Treat 
57*. Fund 
■ .*i Etch 

86** Treas 
74*. Treas 
54*. Exch 
94* Exch 
64* Treat 
54* Fund 
92* Treas 
96*i Treas 
95* Exch 
S3: Exch 
69*j Treas 
81* Treas 
42* Gas 
T2Si Exch 

371*14 
96*it 
69*i 

105*1 
81* 
93* 
S3 
65* 
98 
66* 

104* 
82 

.„ 96* 
6S 
92* 

102* 
86* 

100* 
104*4 
100* 

66* 
107* 
115 
104* 
100* 

81* 
102* 
51* 
86* 

12*‘« 1365 
11**4: 1936 

3<i> 19W 
8*</ 1384-86 87* 

13V* 1987 102* 
6** 1981-87 77* 
12** 1987 93* 
TV* 198S-88 73* 

3V 13TS-86 63* 
II***. 1969 91* 

S'e 1986-83 65 
13't 1990 100* 
S*<e 1387-90 80 

HVfc 1»1 m 
SVo 1397-91 64* 
ll<r 1991 84* 

l+**> 1932 
10** 1992 

12* C.- 1992 
13*-V 1992 
Uljfr 1991 

6<V 1993 
13Vy 1993 
14*‘V 1991 
13Xj«l- 1994 
12*«V 1994 

9Pr 3994 
12*> 1935 92 

3<V 1390-95 49* 
10U-V 1355 82 

97* 
S3 
92* 
?B* 
95* 
62* 
104* 
105* 
971, 
64* 
79 

♦* 
+1, 

•+* 
*** 
** 
** 
i* 

•** 
** 
♦* 
** 
** 

»* 
4* 
** 
♦* 
** 
+* 

l-ONGS 
100 
109* 

81* 
116* 
106 
50* 

105* 
87* 
80* 
M3; 

171* 101 
W* Kt 
33* 

101*8 
F6* 

104 

81* Treat 
94* Treas 
671. Treat 
99* Treas 
89* Exch 
41* Rdmptn 

12’i-V 1393 93* 
14(*r 1996 103* 

9*V 19-62-96 T&J, 
15*r,- 1996 107* 
13*>V 3996 96* 

3^ 13S6-96 49* 
SS* Treas 13*4- 1097 M* 
74* EXCH 10»,o. 1097 82* 
65* Treas Mi*> 1997 73* 
54* Treat 1935-98 fl* 

Treas 151, tr 1933 no* 
Exch lShv 1903 93* 

69* Treat 9*<v 1909 Ti* 
92* Exch 12*-"v 1999 PI* 
7*a. Treas 101r-'r I9PS 85* 
92* Treat 12«V 2000 08* 

IIP* EM* Treat . H‘> 1 Mi-01 
98* ?0* Exch 12«v 1&95HJ2 92* 

1057* 91 Treat 13V> 2000-03 103* 
on. 7s* Treat 11*^2001-04 88 
49* 34* Fund 3*-* 1959-04 40* 

1015. 96 Treat m.-> 2003-05 96* 
73 59* Treat S<;- 2002-06 66* 
«* 79>t Treat ilVe 2003-07 91* 

10V. 941, Treat 13*s.- 2004-08 100* 
53* 43 Treat 2008-12 49* 
70* 57* Treat T*r- 2012-13 65* 

101* 84* Exch 13<v 2013-17 96* 
3T. 2S* Cnnsnlx 4 > 3T, 
34* 28* War Ln 3*-> 31* 
38 32»j Coni- Bfc 25* 
26 21* Treat 2r; Zi\ 
2?‘« 19* Consols 2i/.- 2t* 
21'. 17* Treat 2*-V Afl 75 :■) 

6.341 11.174 
11.665 12.765 
12. SM 12.924 

3.756 102T3 
22.221 22.639 
14.027 12.070 
22.229 12.388 
4.013 10.746 

+'l» 12.508 12.840 
■r*t 12.184 12.746 

4.334 11.034 
9.P7T 12-130 

13.251 13.247 
8356 11.721 

12.740 13.350 
9.008 12.610 
4 764 70.420 

12.784 13.61' 
7.680 12.513 

13.379 13.553 
1D.656 12.438 
13.179 13.800 
8.990 11.931 

12.917 13.705 
13.47B 13.721 
12.384 13.416 
13.394 13.757 
13.793 13^64 
13.460 13 71S 
9.719 11J93 

13 853 13. 
13 MG 13.876 
13.747 13 302 
13.502 13.738 
11.950 12.833 
13394 13.656 
6 023 9.590 

17 83& 13 465 

13.4« 13 600 
13.901 13.8S5 
12.075 12.575. 
14.066 13.500 
13.574 13.631 
6.052 9.15 

13.643 13.700 
12.873 13.324 
12.036 12.74 
10.973 12.085 
14.060 13.913 
13.45A 13.636 
12.424 12.90£ 
13 489 13.672 
12.977 13267 
13.Er^ ’ J.fcP? 
I3.B27 13.510 
13.372 13.479 
13.698 13.6J5 
13.164 13.753 
t.343 10.464 

‘ 13 365 13.40? 
11 975 12.277 
13.231 13.294 
13.481 13.470 
11235 11.533 
12.067 12.164 
12.659 12 90S 
12.539 
11 *67 
6.809 

12 578 
12 iW 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A — B 

** 
♦* 
■r* 

«*■* 
Hi 
** 

17 530 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOP.ESGN 
65 
871, 
98* 
86 
52 
90* 

230 
76 
5314 
91 
671. 
82* 

ISO 
9t4, 

167 
93 
36 
93* 
94 

3Sf 

81* Autl 
76 Autt 
87i, Ansi 
72* E Africa 
46* Hunsary 
T9J. Ireland 

175 -l.ip-.in 
59 -laran 
90 Kenya 
SI* Malaya 
5S \ 
71* N 2 

147* Fern 
bT* S Africa 
65 S Rhd 
53 S Rhd 
34 Spanish 
82* Tanc 
99* Unucuay 

51,1 81-62 991. 
61', 81-93 J>7* 
7»Y 79-81 98* 

SVV 77-83 $6 
4*'V 1974 40 
71,*V 61-83 90 

Am 4V 1910 165 
« V 53-8? 63 
5cr 75-62 93?. 

7i:f:- 7«I2 94 
71.', ii-ta or 
7i,v «3-?6 SI* 

•S'. \f. 150 
»i'f 76-MI 9TJ, 
:*>:■ CS-70 140 
4*<V 87-92 93 

4L' 30 
3V. 7S-82 33* 
3*.-'-.- 94 

♦*u 7 

5 m 12.658 
7 074 12 6.-.0 

.177 13J579 
6 829 14 449 

-* 

5.376 n oro 
8.079 13 SS»2 

11 143 13 317 
PUS 13 106 

6 164 14 039 

265 Zimbabwe Ann 51-86 3S8 19 163 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

24 21 L C C W 102" ill* . 17 273 
86* 73* LCC 5'y MH3 Ei-* S 771 12 *£P 
97 E2* LCC 5>^r 77-91 97 . -5.66912.C26 
M», 70* L C C 2>,G- 82-84 hO* 6 M2 IT.9S2 
77* «, LCC 5»:r. 35-S7 71* 7.613 12 791 
71* 60* LCC ft*'.- 9*-9ft 7fl . 9.S67 12 r.T> 

W< OLC «*■> 90-92 94 10.7C3 12.273 
96 HI* G L r 9*?lW.2 Pfi 9 ‘•-'7 12.464 

10U* «• G LC 1 £),«.- 1982 IW» . 12 479 l£ 3*5 
99 35* li L r 12*'a 1983 OH* 12 M3 1? 075 
*«■ 81* C of L 80-82 93* 9 9i” 12.J23 
65 71* Ai: Ml r-4'c El-84 S4* 9.169 13 925 
'•9* 5f Afi Ml TV.- 91-97 -7* ll.J-M 13 723 
68 55); Ac Ml P.G- 85-90 -U* S« 470 13 S69 
PKS, «I3’« Criijdun «*'a 78+: 94* UflJO 
051, 83* ClJ'guw 9*-V KO-52 K* 9.725 12.702 

mu* 92* LitcrpI 13>I-.- l?ri IWta 13 it? 12.532 
30 24* Met WaK-r B 34-03 £?* 10 363 12.615 
*-H: 70 N I 7r. «:-S4 S4'i 9 289 13 23'i 
88), TTX, x r F.lec 91-63 95-r 7 343 13 567 
77I; 67* Swark 6*--, 93-8C 76* 9 122 13 922 

193 
:m 
244 
29 

263 
71 
SS 
» 

200 
428 
37 

600 
113 

831, 
34 

117 AAK m 
98 A£ Electronics 102 

111* ACS ResearCIl 234 
1£ AI lad Prod » 

161 APV ffldgs 243 
46 Aaronson Bros W 
42* Acrow 51 
25 So A 37 

*42 Ad west C«up 178 
109* Aeran'l A Cen.358 
15 Aero Needles a 

AKZO 435 
Alcan Alum UR U3 

Do 10**,.- £W 

295 
45 
73* 
30 
85 

Alien V. C. 50 
Allied Colloids 129 

• -1 
*3 

+25 

12.6 
1.8 
G.G 
0.0 

12.9 

6.7 8.6 
1.8 .. 
2.8 23& 
0.1 .. 
S3 B.0 

8.0 10.0 22.1 

. ,c .. 
10.6 
2-3 
..* 
.8 

5.0 8.4 
O.G 29.6 

3G>, 24* Allied Plant 31* 

3Z3 222 Anal Metal 303 -5 

96 49 Amel Power 80 “1 

39), 23 Amber Day 32 

38 24 Amber lnd Hldjs 26 ■ 
143 92 Amstred 140 
S3 M AEChor Chcm 6T 

JOS* S3* Anderson Strain +1, 
94 60 ArzIUTV'A' »3 ■ . 

11 TftsAnsloAmerind no 

371, 
60 

131 
73 

114 
93 

221 
135 
ue 

79 
78 

145 
336 

46 
63 
19 
9 
3 

52 
65 
41* 
82 

141 
MS 
ij 

131 
£32 

26 
i:s 
284 
37 
W 
33* 
ij 

4S6 

61 
7* 

90 
45 

17S 

25 
49 

61 
233 

24 
46 

1* 
32 
19 
24 
43 

223 
21 

106 
95 
16 
56 

152 
12 
66 
12 
IS 

93 
76 
60 
9* 

514 
243 

54 
46 
R3 
50 
32* 
36 

122 
SO 
74 

186 
33T 
100 
:a 
68 

127 
133* 

•A 
420 

5« 
:«3 
:,i 
C4 
51* 
L5 

133 
4TS 
iW 
92 
73* 

1S2 
758 
65 
!« 
:'J 

172 
73 
Ml 
73 
29 

121 
60 

167 
SO 
47 

Aquetcuium ‘A1 
34 Arenson Hldg9 
35i, Arerll Foods 
30 Arlen Elec 

Arllngion Mtr 
Att Blxcull 
Ats Rook 
.Ass 3rU Food 
As* Comm 'A' 

39* As Engineer 
Asa Fisheries 
Ass Leisure 
Ass News 
ass Paper 
Ass Tonline 
ALklns Bros 
Audloironlc 

Oo Prei 
Ault & Vt'iborg 
Aurora Uidgt 
Austin E. 
Automotive Pd 
Arnn Rubber 
B A.T. lnd 
BBA Grp 
BET Dfd 
BICC 
BL Lid 
BCC Ini 
B?B lnd 
BPC 
BP7.I Mldgs -A- 
B?C Ini 
E?R Lid 

205* B7R Lid 
• • Bnbcoc* Ini 
41 Baasendee 9rk 

4* B.llry f.U. Drd 
85 Baird W. 
SI Baker Perkins 
40 Barrtbers Stores 
50 Fanm Cons 

3>; Barker & Dbson 
353 Barlow Rand 

SO Barrai; Dev. 
29 Barrow Hep&n 
24* Barton £ Sons 
34 Bassett C. 
3n Bath & P'tand 
21* Bayer 
18 Beales J. 
'4 Beatson Clark 

Beau.'ard Grp 
Beckmoa A. 
Brecham Grp 
Bejam Grp 
Bolivar Lid 
Bcmrose Core 
Bonn Pros 
Beree Grp 

54* Pertffd' S. A V. 712 
42 BirisforC-- 67 

Bemotoil 406 
Bet: Bn* 55 
Blhty J. 290 
Bum sham 74!nl 225 
Black £ Edg-tn 94 

32* Elackwd Hodge 
9 Elackwjod Ml 

88 Blagden 4 N 
225* Blue C .-J.o lnd 

79 Blundell Perm 
Bod, cote 
Booker McCon 
Boot H. 
Bouis 
Borthw-tc* T. 
Boulton W 
Bn water Ctcp 
BoMinrpc Htdss 
Sraby Leslie 
Brady lnd 

D> A 
Braid Grp 
Braithvaite 
Bremnor 

Tt, Brent Chom ini 
Brent Walker 
Snckitoutc Pl-3 
Bridon 

41 
125 

35 
srr 
73 

216 
135 

48 
44* 
99 

120 
276 

31 
55 
37 

4 
3* 

34 
34 
24 
53 
97 

285 

142 
252 
IS 

135 
278 
16* 
90 
17 
44 

4S4 
132 
60 

6 
234 

84 
76 
60 

5 
425 
229 

34 
29 

-1 
*1 
+3 
4-5 

-1 
-1 
+2 

♦1 

+1* 
+1 
+10 
+fi 

42-2 
57.4 

1050 13.1 .. 
4.4 8.9 43 
3 8 2J 19 7 
2.5 7.B 3.8 

20 0 8.6 S.4 
4.4 5.9 17.3 
4.1 1S.B 8.7 
7.1 27J 3.6 
2.9 2.0 123 
7.G 11.3 3.6 
5.7 5.9 85 
7J 7.7 3.4 

79.5 8.0 3.3 
2.0 9J 5.3 
2.8 8.7 3.0 
1.7n 1.4 26.0 
4J 12 Ji 13.3 

1Z.9013.3 4.7 
6.3 8.7 6.4 

10.7 5.0 6.7 

5.0 3.7 B.D 
5.5 13-5 2.4 
4.5 O.G 3.8 
1.4 2.4 21.5 
73 5.6 9.1 

14.9 5.4 7.7 
2.9 8.4 7.4 
S.SnlO.O 8.8 
4.0 10.9 5.3 

2.6 7 G G 1 
8.8 £5 9 3.6 
1.9 7.8 2.8 
4.5 8.6 3.8 
7.1 7.4 14.4 

19.8b 6.9 4.4 
2.5 9.2 .. 

lO.Sn T.G 9.5 
13.5b 5.3 10.9 

1980/81 
High Low Company 

Gross 
Dl* Yld 

Price Ch’ge ponce % P/E 

6.6 
U 9 

4.9 10.1 
4.7 7.3 

*1 
♦1 

+* 
—5 

• +2 

♦4* 

20 
49 

10? 
55 
fj 

■1*5 
5^ 

181 
37 

118 
171 
2S 

32 
■15 

105 
1ST 

140 
f~ 
23 
52 
39 
16 
65 
34 

45 
ESS* 

108 
23 
74 

182 
125 
90 
40 
80 
68 

11 
100 
<1! 

89 
62 
61 

173 
242 

26 

213 
:rs 
:j 
J7 
46 

108 

:oi 
70 

15.4 32 16.3 
3.Sn 2 9 222 
9.4 8.9 4.1 
.. .. 46 2 

18 0 7.7 8.3 
9.2 11 0 5 2 
2.0 2.7 10.9 
4.3 7 2 3.5 
. e 

32 4 7 6 4.4 
17.6b 7.7 6.0 
3.1 92 4.4 
5 1 17 7 2.8 

.. .. 
32 
152 

82 
85 

114 
59i 
48 
34 

111 
70 

100 • 
101 
136 . 

82 
1M 
795 
10*. 

122 
276 
144 
22* 

103 
182 

38 
112* 

14* 
70 

165 
123 
194 
378 

69 
65 
231, 

189 
81 

DundoulaB 64- 
Dunlop Hldfli 68 
Duple Ini SJ 
Duport U 
Duraplpe 1st 

20* EBES .El* 
39 ERF RldgS 36 
44 E Lancs Paper 58 . 
65 E Mid A Press’A’ 08 
70 Eastern Prod 84 
32 Edbro 36 
56 EOeco Bldgs - 81 
32* EIS 106 

413 Stcctrocomps 709 
Electrolux ‘B‘ 18* 
Electronic Best 106 

Elliott B. 172 
Ellis ft Bversrd 118 

13* Ellis ft Gold 17* 
20 Elion A Robbins 28 

110 Empire Stores 136 
22* Energy Sere 34* 
731, Eng China Clay 111 
7* Ericsson £13* 

53 ErlUi ft Co 67 
90 Esperanto 193 
75 Eucalyptus Pulp 113 
971, Eure Femes 167* 

231 Euretherm Ini 315 
54 Era Industries 43 
33 Erode Bldgs . 65 
13 Ex call bur 13 

146 Enel Grp 1G8 
. 44 Expand Metal 39 

34 
SI 
56 
7 

19 

7 
86 

160 
108 

-2 
+3 

-1 
+2 
*2 
-3 
-1 
-1 
+3 
+10 

+2" 
-X 
-I 

+6 

-* 
«* 
-* 

-1 
b +3 

+2 

4.8 73 tJ 
T.fl U.l .. 
8J 14J 2.7 

.. 
343 16.0 .. 

5.0 B.6 4.0 
4.8 4.7 8.4 
64 7.9 5.9 
..ft .. Z3 

4.7 5.810.7 
3J t3 
l.P 19.8 
6.8 9J2 
3.8 15.4 

17J UJ 3.7 

93 13 11.9 
2.8 19.7 3.8 
7J 35.5 3.0 
73 5.4 8.9 

2.8 13.1 
7.7 9.7 
5.9 21.6 
8.0 13 
6.3 19.6 
6.6 2.1 
4.4 7.4 
2.0 29.8 
\. 2.9 
3.7 6.7 
4 7 33 
6.0 9.1 

5.4 
13.6 
38.1 

1.0 
8.8 

82.4 
5.4 
9.8 
74 
7.4 
6.4 

2-4 
0.6 

10.0 
-1 6.4 10.9 7J2 

F —H 

7 2 5.3 
5.7 13.7 

• +2 
♦1 

10.0 9 J 6.1 
3.0 12.9 2.4 
84 Xl.l 17.0 
1 1 S fl 14.9 
C 6 2 8 13.4 

10 0 11.1 3.8 
3.1 4 4 15 5 
4.9 fl 15.5 
7.9 11.6 4.7 
9 3 8.3 6 0 

tlUi 
4.3 12.7 
7 6 8.1 
3.5 
62 
2.6 
8.1 

54 
17.5 

1 4 
10 2 
1« 3 

1.4 
3.6 

3 1 
6.0 

*8 

-1 

11 " U.O «.fl 
21 4 5.2 «.S 

■•9 7 7 12.0 
5 7 9 2 3.2 
4 5 7.3 6.5 

li.6 10 7 12.0 
10 0 4 1 11 7 
00 .. .. 
. e .. 

l‘i 4 6 3 7 4 
4 0 2 5 17.2 
3 6b 9 2 6 6 
6 1 10.6 3.9 
6.1 13 2 3.2 

■•f. 21 
: *3 97 
350 210 

-i--. 46 
41* 22 

1W 53 
58 ;■?, FrocShtiure Lid 

821* 56i* e.-nken Kill 

in: Car A-actn 
Rr:l Knntt Sirs 
Sr-. Suii-ir 
Eru £y&rnr 
P.-it Tar P.-*d 
Bra v.ta 

10 0 
6 I 
4 3 
25 
4 6 
r-0 

—' Broek 5: Bur 
Brooke Bond 

311 

161 

7 » -5 

9 3 6.1 
10 S 11 6 
£3 21 6 
3.6 S3 
97 5 2 
9.1 7 4 

4 •'b 5 6 12 1 
6 3 4.1 10J 

:: 0 7.: « 0 
s 7 11 0 43 
3.0 10 3 3.6 
7 4 4 5 110 
4 2 14.1 

£5 5 2 6 19 9 
5 9 15 2 33 
S 41,10.9 7.0 

82 
130 
159 
419 
47 

167 
94 

600 
SO* 

190 
6 

112 
307 

87 
50 
30 
78 

146 
212 
106 

35 
128 

66 
160 
US 
64* 

131 
51 
80 
73 
&£ 

121 
636 
102 
123 
99 
64 

201 
57 
86 

324 
48 

304* 
54 

171 
M 
62 

231 
196 
110 
506 
501 
192 
279 
120 
278 
188 
367 
106 
47 
11 
93 
63 
67 

2CA 
5J 

209 
950 

94 
£4 

24 
16* 

172 
-.9 
2«, 

218 
31 

115 
56 

229 

66 
51 
16 
39 

110 
137 

70 
15 
95 
46 
98 
S3 

1980 9! 
Rich L»>w Cnmpanv 

*iws 
Dir Yld 

Price Ch’re pence 6 PE 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

13* 7**Bra9.-an 
£«** i1* BPUjnada 
1° !o* Can Pac ><rd 

8* F.l 1-j— 
20* tlx'-on Curp 
10*i Flu«r 
14'i» Ilf Illncer 
7* Kud Ba? 'iti 

W 222 Jin-1--.- ml 
14* ;-t»i:;i‘h 
10'u AtJcll Int 
12* 5 Kaiser Alum 

S75 Masse; -F. ra 
450 Vortnn sirii-n 

Z2* Pan Cunatll.in 
248 Mecp Rock 

TUwTruiis Can ? 
2** I S Sl - el 
5i!,iZana; .1 >: cp i".". 

BANKS .AND DSSCOL NTS 
2>4 Itl AIMS l>, ir.- 2 + 
42s 29.' 1 II -. K-i s 
12? -4 «iii. «!:••* :• 

■.'■4 1 Ansli... >i -* 
7*V I*i Ar(*-L.„ham 
SfA 2^.* \"-2 '.rp ."■> 

27*. "'u P.mi Amt-r- 1 

1.1* 

29>. 
27* 
!4»w 

4W 

25* 
257 
!** 
19* 
15* 

U2-*» 
ti'* 
•IV, 
ill* 
»7i:-, 
i 1 
£ IS*, 

~«ro 

L'.'.'t 

II- 

43 4 

n Rrur-I.v T-—I f£ ..5 0 9 6 64 
l-vl C*1 Fmrherh.-eii P 76; I..T6 .7 20 6 
Iln le Brou-n ft Tn-tc 110 .. 9 1 8 3 53 
Z£a 15 B3K-H- j;:, 
r*c -Ii; Brn-.-n S-«s Cp ~ V 

:io 75 Brown J »“ -6 -a ; fi A SO 
•51 HriniiT' :o:- +t is 5 12 4 8.1 
27* 5r: .’.ri HMjri . A 7 4 4 17.4 

r: ru’.riir L Lun 5 ■»n .5 5bi3 6 66 

32 22 
99 fi5 

127 97 
123 V. 

19* JO 
37 22 
55 ■3 
f-6 33 

1"3 fij 
I ‘3 1.‘3 
:2ii 46 
si* 3*1 
70 40 

24c* 726 
116 56 
Aril 2.K 

94 63 
51 2J 
3* 56 

IS* 93 
1)»7 107 
l-°2 107 
i4 

2-n C6 
:53 :t>4 

36 

-J,r 2s ■> 70 ;; 5 • 

-I, 30 8 30 S 4 
4 7 ns !II? I 

-* 54.1 5 ; <21 

fe* i:nr! Fn.s 
j. Fiircerr Pred 52 

5-.rr.e-i u-.h.rci::*-.. 
:?>• &Lr? 3<?::::s :-j 
s; nurtl-n (i's 2' - 

50 3 
2 9 

•.I ; 

7 3 5 5 [ " " 

• s -i 
1 2 13 n \ 

■ 

65 FMC TS 
97* Falrelew Ext 33® 

139 Farmer S.W. 150 
Farnell Elect 411 
Feedex Ltd 4£ 
Fenner J. H. 167 
Ferguson lnd 80 
Ferranti 575 

471, Fine An Der 719, 
SS Finlay J. 108 

3 Fmslder 4 
23>, First Canle M 

119 FisOilS . IK 
Filch Lovell 73 
Fogarty E. 92 
Fa ikes Hefo MV 19 
Ford Mir 3DR 49 
Formlnstrr 124 
Foscco Min 204 
Foster Bros 88 
Foster J. 22 
FoUierKUl.ft H 122 
Francis lnd 60 
Freemans Ldn 130 
French T. IS 

26* French Kler 63 
TO Frledland Ooggi 87 
61 GEI Tni 78 
62 Gal LI Id Brindley 99 
UP, Carfare Lille; - 23 
60 Garnar Booth 71 
39 Geers Gross 120 

323 GEC 878 
«Fu Do P Rare £99* 
88 Gen Mtr BDR 
58* Cestemer *A* 
39 GlevesGrp 

Gill ft Etulfux 201 
Glasgow Pavilion 31 
Gian Glover . 86 
Glaxo Ridge 320 
Gloasop ft W.J. 46 
Glynwed IMP, 
Gomrne Hldgs 35 
Cordon * Catch 154 
Gordon L. Grp 36 
Grampian Hldga 61 
Granada *A* 325 
Grand Met Lid 194 
Grattan Whae 
G» Vnlv Stores 

Do a 
Cripperrods 
GKN 
HTV 
Hadrn Carrier 
Mall £nc 
Hall At. 
Halm* Ud 
Hal>iead J 
Hampxnn lnd 
NarMmex Cnrp 
Hanover I nr 

Do NV 
Han on Trust 
Ilarcrcatcs Grp 
Harris Q-n«i*a? 
Harrlsmi eras 
Harr u ells Grp 
Hawker sidd. 
Hawkins ft T'son 

43, Hawtln 
113 Hajncs 

10 H radium 81ms 
19*1 Helene of Ldn 

Helical Bar 
Henly's 
Hcpworih Cer 
Hen worth J 
Herman Smirh 
Hesialr 
Hew-den-Stuart 
He will J. 
Kicking P cost 
Hickson Welch 
Hlcc* A Hill 
Hill £ smith 
Hill C Bristol 
Hillards 
Hinton A. 
Hooch-d 
Hi.Max Cro 
Hollis Bros 
Hnfl Lloyd 
Home Cttarm 
Hoover 

D.. A 
Hnpklnsnns 
Horlfon Travel 
Hse r.f Fray r 

4v Hex cr Inc ham 
45 Dn PV 

9 Knaard Mat-h 
•:< H'twcrd Tcner.s 
60* Howden Rrp 

•J* Hudsons Bdv 
lu Hum Mi.scr.ip 
'5 HimSIeiKh Grp 
otF; Hutch H'hamp 

118 
31 
42 

1S2 
35 
68 
38 
KS 
35 
43 

13D 
126 
43 

345 
328 
92 

128 
47 
97 

116 
137 
56 
27 
71, 

54 
31 

iai 
4<> 

136 
56-i 

57 
1» 
li 

121 
83 
54 

84 
480 
473 
154 
146 

S7 
274 
168 
364 
ins 
43 

8», 
81 
61 
57 

•64 
47 

204 
650 

96 
324 

24 
9* 

118 
35 
22>, 
24 
93 

1181, 
121 

IS 
35 
43 
56 
70 

180 
irn 
44 
45 

248 
110 
257 

94 
40 
70 

J23 
118 
124 

84 
260 
152 
4£ 
78 
31 
•10 

147 
i9>*. 

12 
133 
123 

43 

+10 
+1 
+3 

+io 
+1* 

-1 

4* 

+2 
+10 

+2 
-1 
-1 
+11 

♦12 

+3' 

-1 

+4" 
+ 13 
+2' 

+2 
• +3 

• +3 
+2 
♦a 

13.1 
6.0 
3J 

12.9 

7.1 
3.2 
6.7 
7.6 
6.6 
1.6 

+1 
+2 
+38 
-2 
+12 

+1 

♦3 

+14 

+2 
-2 
+3 

• +15 
-3 

8.6 U.4 « 
3.7 13 4.3 

B.7 5.8 
1.4 36.4 
SJ2 93 
7.7 8.0 

7.9b 9.6 3.7 
S.6b 1.5 22.1 
3.7 53 ll.B 
8 6 7.-9 12.9 

2.3 2.1 153 
14J 9J .. 
7.4610-3 5-5 
5.7 7.0 10.1 
2.5 13.2 2.7 
2.5 5.1 1.8 
6.0 4.8. 72 
9.3 1.5 8.8 
4.8 SJ 7.0 
1.1 1.9 .. 

U.l 9.1 6.3 
6.8 U.3 3.8 

. 5-3 4.1 U.6 
5.T 3.3 
5.0 63 
7.7 10-3 
9.7 62 
7.4 3.7 
7.1 6.1 

».Bbl2.6 3.5 
4.3 3.6 16.0 

12 3 1.8 14.9 
1527 15.3 .. 

5.1 4.2 5.8 
7.5 9.0 6.3 
,.r 

12 0 6.0 11.8 

3.6 3.5 16.0 
13.6 4.2 13.5 
.6 0 13.0 .. 
13.1 13.0 5.2 

2.7 
J0.7 6.9 11.4 

0.7 £.0 42.4 
6-4 10.5 6.0 
62 2.8 17.4 

4.9 6.8 
.. 77 
3 5 12.6 
3 J 12J 
4.9 5.3 
78 .. 

14.3 16 4 3.7 
14 8 5.4 10J 

5.8 4.4 
2.9 15.6 
2.0 18.3 
8.0 4.3 

1 0 12.2 3.9 
4 6b 7.5 4.6 
3 6 43 .. 
2.6 4.6 .. 

12.1 4.6 11.6 
5.7 12 0 4.6 
*« 4.2 12.0 

40 Ob 4.7 18.5 
8-9 3.7 
3.5 10.1 
6 0 14 J 
3.7 3.4 
9.7 11.4 

3.4n 9.7 8.7 
21 9.4 4.2 
5.2 U.6 4.8 
8 6 92* .. 

63 11 1 
4.5 J8.2 
33 50 
4.1 15.4 
4 2 47 
4.6 2.9 

8 0 11.5 2.9 
10 7 6 0 10 6 

4.7 13 6 
9 5 4.2 

1980/81 
High Law Company 

Cross 
Div YlO 

Price CB'ge pence -V P/E 
1990/81 _ 

High Lew Company 

Gross 
Die Yld 

Price Ch’ge pence *» P/B 

121 
MB 
170 
S» 
255 

36 
28 

121 
128 
49 
28 
37 
34 

114 
210 
283 
70 

323 
320 
119 

60 
38 

1+1 

UO 
185 
170 

S3 
42 
87 
43* 
34 

131 
47 
46 
03 

140 
101, 
89 

161 
158 
290 
368 
159 
272 

73 
143 
15T 

61 
57 
15 
68 

450 
110 
102), 

47 
42 
98 

193 
135 
253 
39* 

M McRectanlo BnallB 
61 Macpherson D. 7i 
85* Magnet ft S'lhna 164 

108 Man Agcy Music 192 
145 Man Ship Canal 153 

22 Bug Bronze 24 
9* Manor Nat 10 

67 Uarchwiel 119 
76 Marks A Spencer 126 
36* Marie; Ltd '46* 
14* Marling Inti 34 
22 Marshall T Lox 32 

Do A ZB 
Marshalls Univ 52 
MarUn>Ncwx 
Martonair- 
Medminster 
Mencles 3. 
Metal Bos 
Metal Closures 
Metal rax 
Mrttoy 
Meyer M. L. 
Midland lnd 
Milieus Lei3 

+1 
+3 

20.4 
6.0 

8J 5.3 
83 27.9 

+Z 7.1 4.4 10.6 

+3 w.s 6.9 6.7 

" 
3l m .. 

-»a .. J.9 
+s B.6 13 .. 

+1 4.0 33 17.8 

+1* 3.2 0.0 10.a 

*1 3J M 7.0 

21 
42 

178 
171 

28 
196 
156 

TO 
39 
14 
63 
48 

133 
76 Mining Supplies 187 
37* Mitchell Cotts Gp 46* • 
20 Mitch ell Somers 33 

210 
293 

62 
333 
194 
97 
48 

- 18 
62 
68 

171 

+2 
+2 

*3. 
+4 

a -2 

4.0 12.4 
4.0 14.2 

13.4 
20.9 

4.4 

14.4 
7.7 
3.4 

5.1 
4.4 

.. 4.2 
9.4 4-9 
4.110.4 
7.1 72! 
2.9 7.7 
7.4 42 
7.9 5.6 
7.1 7.£ 

8.6 3.5 
5.0 4.7 
5.8 6.7 

2.9b 1.7 £0.6 
5.2 U.l 73 

6.9 
3.4 
9.9 

61 Mlxcono-cie-. 79 • 
S Moben Grp 22 

31 Modern Eng £5 
90 Molms 134 +3 

17 Monk A. 41 ■« 
38), M'santo 5^r Ln £43 
44* Do 6* Ln £53 
78 Do 54r Cn* £132 -3 
7* Mootecattnl 3 

41 Montlort Knit -U ■ .. 
More O'FerraJI 153 
Mcrgan Cruc 144 
Moss Bros 1S5 
Mother care £23 +2 
Mowlem J. 159 +1 
Muir head 108 
Mysoo Grp 38 

52* NCC Energy 14= 
96* NSS News 155 
3 Necettl ft Zara 26 
28 Nelli J. 33 
4* Nelson David 9 

44 Newman Tanks 52 
200 Newm&rk L. 3C8 

57 Hews Int 98 
55 Nwcros 102 
33 Norfolk C Grp 41 
24 Norm and Elec “ 
33* NEI 87* 
85* Nthn Foods 1?5 
70 Notts Mfg 132 

101 iturdlnft PV-ock 253 
17 Nu-5vlft lnd 27 

44 
114 
158 
189 
87 
66 
25 

. .e 
5.8 '.3 8.5 

4.3 17.2 

11.3 8.4 
l.?b 4.4 

-1 
-* 

-2 

3.6 
£.1 
4.0 

9.5 
1.5 
3.1 

1GS 
75 
81 

1£5 
137 
£21 

lt?2 
362 
112 
34 
7? 

333 
378 
67 

375 
290 
173 
47* 

2il7 
120 
£2 

1U5 
57* 

102 
94 
« 

120 
76 
J 

73 
32 

203 
203 

60 Turriff 
52* HEM 
Hi UTS Grp 

UKO Int 
Unlgute 
Unilever 

Do NV 
Unltech 
Uld Biscuit 
Urd City Merc 
Utd Cos lnd 

Uld N'ewv 
Utd Scientific 

Valor 

51 
9S 

203 
13* 

1&6 

90 
75 
79 
59 

108 
551 

U6 
266 
105 
28 
56 

203 
368 

57 

VvrecnglPg Ref 313 
Vlbroplsnt 
Vickcn 
Vnlhswagen 

Vosper 
IV GI 
Wade Potteries 
wadktn 
Wagon lnd 
walker J. Gold 

Do NV 
Ward ft Cold 

7SH; Ward T. W. 
» Ward White 
49 Warner Hols 
33 Warrington T. 
19 Waterford Glass 

119* Watmoughs 

113* waits Blake 

243 
167 

£36* 
86 

104 
45 
76 
76 
88 
73 
S4 

129* 
65 

130 
70 

198 
203 

43 

44’ 
413 
4* 
+10 

+3' 
-I 

+3 

+2 

4-1* 

5.4 6.0 5. 
7.9 10.5 7.' 
8J9 11J 92 
8.6 14.6 23 
8.4 7.8 5.7 

6.3 8.0 
S.l S3 
3J 17J 
5-B 8.7 
8.0 UJ 

7.0 UL5 4.; 
27.1 8.413.4 
7J 1.9 23.8 
33 6.7 33 

S33 10-8 3.0 
20.8 8.5 5.3 
17.1 10 J 15.4 

32.7 
129 
93 
6.2 
2.0 

+* 

ft +3' 

12.0 11.5 
2.9 6.4 
62 81 
7.1 9.4 
5.7ft 6.5 
5.7b 7.8 
7.7 

9.3 

UO 11J .. S7 43 Wearwell 83 -1 
t£2S 11.6 .. 43 24 Webster* Pub 39 -1 
500 3.8 .. 71 

76 
17 
42 

weir Grp 
Wellman Eng 

19 
S3 

-* 
+1 

l’J 7.n 59 41 WesLbrlck Pd* 55 

4.4 2.9 15.4 J53 55* Westland Air 137 -1 

10.7 7.4 6.9 S3* 31* Ykiock Mar 55 41 

2.4 1.3 14JI 16 6 Wheway Waiwn « 
7.1 3.1 13.6 R8 41 white crutt 65 +i 

U.6 7.3 6.4 18 7 Whlleley BSW 8 f .. 
J78 80 wuiriingliara w. 178 • 42 

61 
3.2 
5.1 
1.5 
7.3 
4.4 

3.6 
3.0 

9.2 53 
12 6 3 
93 1.6 
2.3 15.1 

8.0 6.6 
3.8 7.4 
23 15.4 

4.3 30.2 
7.7 9.5 

4.6b 9.0 
5.4 9.7 
7.9 5.7 

11.0 16.9 4J 

41 

+i* 
+3 
+1 
+3 ■ 
-1 

5-3 16.1 2.3 

13 14 0 7.1 
15.7 4.310.5 

5.0 5.1 .. 
7.9b 7.7 9.2 
1.7 4.2 32.5 
4.3 15.9 3.9 
5.4 6.1 U.l 
6.3 3 4 14.4 
5.7 4 3 8.1 

a!g 10 9 6 8 

9 5 

16 6 
16.$ 
75 

11.4 

10.9 
10.6 
2 ] 
3.4 

11 4 
1 4 
04 

11.4 

54 
0 5 
1.4 
1.8 
36 

S.fl 
4 6 

0 —s 

52 22* Ocean Wilsons 52 
355 231 Office ft Elect 253 
HI 64 Ofrex Grp - 66 

13* » Ggllv; ft U £13* 
Id, 75 Owen Oven 15S 

44 13 Oxley Printing 17 
122 86 Parker Knoll 'A' 121' 
'47 17 Paterson E. 46 
530 170 Paterson Zoch 512 
530 170 Do A NV 510 
157 W Pauli A Whites 142 
2£5 149 Pearson Long 173 
256 1*0 Pearson ft Son 209 

34 28* Do 4% Ln £33 
17? 100 Pegler-Hatl 166 

46 23 Pent land lnd 46 
70 17 Pe.irns 25 

£35>, 124* Perkin El 44t. £197* 

+2 
♦10 

-1 
-1 

• -3 
• -3 

-i‘ 

32 
3.3 ■ 
E.3 

■MO 
5.J 

lil’.O' 
£.3 

15.6 
15 6 
6.2 

11 3 
14.3 

6.2 8 5 
2.6 15.1 
6.1 7.0 
4.4 9.6 
3.4 .. 

8 3 4.1 
6.3 14.9 
3.3 B.S 

£50 
50 
81 

171 
292 

36 
50 

155 
101 
72 

350 
96), 

105 
l.»l 

15 

Wholesale Fit 
Wlgfall B. 
Wiggins Constr 

48>, Wills G. ft Sons 
63 Wlmpry G 

355 
163 

48 
00 

119 
205 

13 
23 
E6 
29 
50 

193 
45 

W'slcy Hughes 273 
Wood ft Sods 
Wood S. W. 
Wood Hall Tin 
Woodliead J. 
Wool worth 
Yarrow A Cn 
Zeners 

15 
£6 

155 
41 
63 

2S3 
9S>, 

++, 

+2 
-1 
+4), 

9.6 
5.5 
. .e 

£.8 
S.G 
0.9 

IT.9 
. I 

1J 
8.9 

5 4 5.6 
2.2 14.4 
.. 13 9 
5.8 
9.3 4.8 
0.7 U 0 
6.5 4.7 

7.3 4.5 
5.7 18.6 

6.9 10 3 8.7 
12 6 4.6 15J 
3.7 3.8 9 0 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 

19801'8l 
High Low Company 

Gross . 
, Die YI 

Price Ch'ge peace H 

SHIPPING 

346 
338 
208 

41 
149 

178 Brit ft Comm 
228 Caledonia [nv 
118* Fisher J. 
31 Jacobs J. I. 
83* Ocean Trans 

143*- 105 P ft O 'Dfd' 

327 
286 
n=a 

351, 
1481] 
148* 

17A 
17.9 
3J 
3.3 

12.9 
10.0 

MINES 

16* 8* AflffW Am CoaJ £15* 
«5 Anglo Am Corp 653 -23 
30* Ang Am Gold 
36»u Anglo Am Inv 
13* Anglo Transvl 
13* Do 'A' 
13* Asarco 
43 Beralt Tin 
4* Blyvoors 

3.1 
5.8 
6.9 
6.5 

400 12.1 
13 6 8.2 

1 9 4.2 5.7 

54 
38 
51', 

505 
180 
17B 
313 

119, 
197 
262 
336 

39 
69 

143 
43 
W 

64 
5.T 

=1 8 
8 G 

» 
4 5 
3.3 
8 6 
8 S 
8 1 
5.3 
9 4 
4 C 
4.0 

2 6 118 
S3 8 0 
8 3 10.0 
9 l 5.2 

65 

73 .. 
59 .. 
9 6 88 
2 0 13.8 
6.2 10.1 
4 9 7.0 
5 l 6.6 

33*, 10* 
108 6.4 
221 
45d 

78 
115 
2W 
120 
79 
37 

150 
355 

81 
172 
59 
15* 
50* 
61’, 

383 
22S 

W 
115 
170 

63 
82 
32 

=10 
246 
34 
175 
198 

Perry H. litre 
Phlcom 
Philips Fin 5)4 
Philips Lamps 
PI Ico Hldgs 

Do A 
PlHUngton Bros 
PlaUgnum 
Plaxronx 
PleoMirama 
Flessey 

Do ADR 
Plysu 

5* Polly Peek 
218 Punais Hldgs 

Porter Chad 
Purism th News 

58 
23 
44 

£00 
no 
105 
UK 

a 
131 
118 
106 

*3 

£43* 
405 
178 
175 
303 

6 
1.41 
243 
334 

£32* 
98 

201 
458 

52 
115 

Powell Duffryn 223 
Prait F. Eng 
Prn-dy A. 

22 Press W. 
llw Pre+tlge Gre 
330 Preiuria P Cem 
35 Priest B. 
43 Priicliard Serv 
T, Pullman RftJ 
IWh+Ouaker Oais 
30 'Jueen* kl'ijl 
35), R.F D Group 

170 Rjcl Elect 
R-ink Org Ord 
RHU 
RHP 
Ransomes Sims 
Rainers 
Raybeck Ltd 

12* Hiradlvul Ini 
135 RMC 

146 
41 
70 

10a 
42 
52 

1«7 
(J 
36 

141 
515 ’ 

37 
170 
» 

£15* 
49), 
46 

375 
134 

52* 
83 

138 
<|R 
64 
!'•* 

70S 
Reckirt ft cmmn £5< 

4 1 12.3 
3 5 U.2 
4-4 9.3 

13 IO« J5.8 
2 1 16 JB.9 

5 I 
42 8 

I —L 

C —E 

:»4 m 
::i 

♦ i 
7 4 

32 H 
40 IDi" Grp 
42* VJ1 
’■5 Ilrrncf. J<ihn*' 

21v- Imp *'HeiTt lnd 
•i7* Imperial Grp 
24 Tn^j'l lnd 
'.4 t, 

' 7 Im T'dint 
2-; ! n: ThiHTtnp 

. 7‘ . C.tx I"ri- 
"ni 7 r-nN r 

•I* 

4 3 85 J 8 
7 2 3.3 15 8 
6 4610 11 6.3 
6 4 6.7 11.8 

24.1 9 2 . 
:■! 4 13 * 5 9 
5 7 7 11 f. 

31 4 
4 •> 
7 S 

3 : j.« - 
4 4 91) 

k? 3 7 

■n 
I H 11 di.' 

•■Ii 
p, n -. 

236* rt. S 
rrr.; F.-.rcu-. 

4-.-: 

211 

•It and 
b;.-, 

74 r.-wn ■l:i1-le. 
■u C--.iT Kjdi— 

I'.Urierh- 
15* <.7.. : -Ur 

51-. r~.:i;.«re 

■:o 2. 

; ?i ■».; 
7: 442 

'• •. 
7 4 

rp 

:5tr 

:$" 
j>J3 

1?: 
149 

4JT. 
70 

si: 
Ml 

ii'1'i.rij:i| 
fur. d ;• 1 
C ■i.T.ri".-9«-.i I.T-1 
■ p l-'n P:T- i."-: 
•.'IT •> F-"jrc-e 110 
Pu.i'j.ir Grp it.i 
First '.at F"t 
Gc-Tard J. "at ~ - 

1ST nut.t: Brr-. • -.2 
113 v-rir.dl.-iy-. Hldo :'■ 
6“ n* -+ P-. 
21.- H.'-iSrr-, £10 i"; .- 

27? r-i --rd ".•’• 
7: Hill l 
9T !!nnj V L '~7 
34 Je+in Tn'-nh.-'1' 

123 Ji-M-ph L 2-* 
ii“ Knt 1 :'-ii4t--i-n . .■ 

IT, Kleih'-nrt kn 2r> 
27^ Llov-J. I) .ia :- j 
54>J Mercu'v Stcv 228 
333 M:dlmd r.l 
i"* Minster Asset; >7 

>14 Nal III Alls! 
390 Nat Wnunou-r 35A 

45 G;in;na.i £'3;; 
45>* fit a Brv- 
7* Rp+a! i,f £un £12 

7;. R>-; sk Scot Gr^ it; 
J!*f* Schrndvm j;t 
:35 Seecombc 2.5 -.1 

9C Smith S: .-.u3;.n "7: 
4'77 standard «.rar: ■ ■; 
3!3 i.'mnn D.scnuRi 4* 

4T Wirtn:,! 

;; 

n 1 
3 5 

& 1-1 

21 4 

7 9 
.V..", 

: 1 2: 
4 2-7 
11 

i-:s 

■T--7C-. 

2- " C •■>!- 
c ..i2ir. u-p 

:? r.- 2>:.: 
5i t. a-iati.n; 
:'j r ?; r 
" -T w:.h -le Gro-t 

as.- 7. 

21* r.-. 
17 Z 1 Z'£d 
>n rr.-s- .e 2 

:• v •, 6 
4 i :i ■» 

■1 3 1 
9 4 

;■ y - r 
j . 3 ! 
1* 4 . 
; 5 5 i 

t 0 

24* 

4 4 ;i« 4 0 
3.5 
^5 

BREWERIES AND DJSTILLEiU"? 
62), Allied ^‘3 +: 7 ; «3 

214 
19£ 
145 
164 
201 

S5 
3K1 
33s- 
127 
£4k 

93», 
338 
151 
2-id 

36 
71 

5Ki 26s* 
192 
213 
166 
176 
176 
108 
£18 

Fa-. 
Bell A. :.-2 
Peddinglott- I!5 
F.ro+D ?! jiy» 
BuimerHPH'dini Zo: 
C el Ldn Did .14 
Devenish Zi7 
Distiller'. 
Green ali 
Greene Sing 
Guinness 73 
Hardys ft H'mhi5 235 
Highland M 
Inrcrgordon IJi 
irisn Distiller! 
Marsicn 

152 
•58 
50 

142 
St» 

IPS 
!T9 
79 

166- 
70 

218 
S3 _ 

156 Inrcrgordon • -I 
50 irisn Dlsilllers Vi +1 
53 
51* Scot ft New castle €5* +1 * J 

■I f. 
4 ; 

M2 
5 •> 

324 

1 J- £ 1 >“ 

\ 
1*4 

3r-. 
D.-.-r Z -p 

■K4" 

246 

4 

* 0 
!->0 

3 6 

15>a Seagram 
107 SA Breweries 

Tumailn 
Vau* 
WhILbread "A" 

Dp P 
70»i Whitbread In*- 

I3S Wolverhampton 

61 
130 
123 
127 

561 
32 

152 
157 
-.5+ 
10f 
219 

-3 
■2.: 
9.S 
5 4 

18 i;..= i 

2 7 :3.a | 
:=.7 1 

7 13 8 ! 

j:.3: 
2.3 3.4 
6 4 lA 
3.4 1-.-.7 , 
3 5 6J ! 
2-0 1C£ ! 
6 6 : 1 ; 

PH 

5.0 
5? 

'A 
SO 
21 

1:7 it 
2L-* : i9 
134 35 

£3 
01 
S3 
So 
e 

5 31 

5P:iii 
3 3 12 6 j 

16* 
l*4;: 
132 
67 
P3 
3£ 

4 ■4-1 

5= 
47 
29 

64 Dci'r.lTiLT.S 
520 Ds La Hje 
-•;* 3? :a.*.V.s. 
TO P'.a* -v«ure 
r. Dt.-f.L-OR 
44* a-nthtm t i 
f D"w*jursl 

r.r.G 
-ipl :na Ltd 
Dlx'.t; □ 
C:s'..'s p7o;a 
ScSvs Pars 
2-T H'cr* 
DariS* F.iCs*- 
Pousla! S. SL 
r ; v,‘d i mi:> 
Djpt.ihj G. K. 
Scw7; Gro 

«:■> :■ 4.1;; 5. 
li.a 4 2 1 

: ’ 2; is.o t 
. . . 1 
10 2 6 :oi ! i 

:s4 
1:1 
£9 

-3 

95 
147 

5 6 k 7 jn ; 

5.4 r.9 ;5.y 
14.2 10.5 4 i 

4.8 31 
7.4 6.7 
C.l Ie.5 
7.5 21 4 
5.4 7.0 

?.4 
;«.<v 

;;3 

39 

:.ir<i r.r 
' in.* J 

2 Tildes 
.1 ih'1-..rll fr 4* 3 
Jr-ereon r.rp 
J. .r-•■■•« Mat! 
.’ .sc* > y r:n“ 1 • 
•xilii-a ---.riiuvl 
.■n> ri.ir. T 
K. ,i: .-i.iriv, 
l.piM > IbiJ 
I r: lu-g Ittr 
J.n 1 *! 7- 
K-jdtf ii: 
r> » i« ril Hide* 
S’l ) ialv I'i.-tf 
L'~i* Htaa*. 
. V I-,- 

:- Li.7 itldc- *;\" 
:r: l« -.*.?<+ 
.:-* I-...I. - FTidv 
'7 ..a- } CIM 
. 7,r- ‘ 4 
r~. I~>ird ’’re L-i 
;■-. a ki'imi 
T ; .1-11. rt H-v.t|, 
; - tj.r«- r Grp 
11 u»;<rtr Infl 
"I- l.ln.ius- a 

luJ imiusirtei 

ii: :.rp ,'i.nper 
; «.!! Ini 

M2 Li :■ Grp 
:: Ltsr.tr ord 
fl> Lv:ra,«i 
79 :.t\ service* 
'2 ;.i.; y j t. 

L r.err.f, M'g 
L'nfpni Hidgv 

is- -,n» it..use 
21 L-rread 

a r h. 

7r. 1 r,r;ari| 
L-::i ft N'lhrrn 
L<?s 1’rUk Ci» 
L,.'..;ti,n Intis 

la'Hft.J.-ile T.lr.is 
I'clr-v 
Li'. * II llj'ig* 
Li> ft Bi,nar 
Lucas lnd 
L-les S. 

iy 
Z':s 

■«« 
4 3 

e 
6 3 

17 It 
2 9 

in 0 
!2.:<b 

Tibi: 
7 5 9 

10 

irr* 

is 
104 
>t»- 

9 Ii 
: 1 

•; 1 

■ « M 
4.3 

9 7. 32 
8 0 lO 
7 1 4 4 

n n 
1 9 10 7 
2 I, 15.U 
2 0 19 ! 
2 r. 21 7 

162 
143 Redfearn Nai 1M 
65 Redtfluslnn 163 

136 Redland lfl-i 
69 51 Redman Hoenan SA* 

HJO K! Reed A. 
95 46 On A NV W 
90 JT Reed Faec 37 

228 163 Reed Ini 225 
34* 24* Re h an re Grp £51* 

150 105 Rennies Celts l->0 
91 47 Rer.nld Ltd 65 

151 ?J Rcnmkil Grp 
90 41 Kenwlck Grp 
94 62 RcNimnr Grp 76 

585 3071, Ricardo Eng Six 
72 17 Rlchirds ft Wall 21 
19* A* Rich'n MeiTCl SISU|k 
45*, 29 Richarasiin-i IV. 

111' 49 Riickware Grp 73 
93 0 Rni.-iprln! 12 
78* 3H* Ruihmns Ini 'B' 7H), 
62 44 Roinrli Lid 7.7 

191 110 r.oiitlL-dge ft K 113 
42 29 Run Itninn Cnn 3H 

159 140 Rneiurre Mae 17H 
173 ir.l Ruu Ion Hotels t'O 
3=-, ji-i Riirni Wares 

99 54* Rughy Cemenl .<• 
172 3If. S-:H i.irp 17.' 

12 5* NKF-n- ill* 

+3 
-S 

♦i' 
-* 
+10 
_n 
-3 
♦2 
+* 

+11 
"»lk 
+1 
+3 
+ 10 

♦2 
+3 
+1 

T 

♦2 
♦* 

+t* 
+2 

1 .. 
-1 
+= 
+* 
+3 
+4 

-i 
♦3 
+1 

■W9 
5.0 
1.4 

575 11.1 
33.9 *.9 

2.0 .. 
Cl 4.5 
4 0 16.6 

7.1 
7.1 

130 

J2.i 
9.3 

10.3 ' 

4.0 
4.1 
5.0 

2.7 
0.3 

9 1 36 
38 73 
31 30 3 

5.8 

16.6 
8.6 
4 8 

9.S 
£6.2 

3 1 
02 . 

17ih 3.8 ]4 4 
6.7 13.0 2.1, 
16 40 C 8 

7.7 6 7 
8 0 7.7 
7 6 ,. 
1 S IS 1 
7.0 7 3 
7« 3.2 

P.T 26.2 2ft 
5.0b 2.9 24 4 
5 4 9.2 4.3 

66 9 4.3 7 b 
1.6b 32 11 1 
4 0 8 7 13.2 
6.0 1.6 30 8 

15 4 M.O 7.0 
7 8 14.9 f. 5 
7.0 S.4 4.4 

15 9 10.1 3.5 
3.3 57 3 5 
61b 96 T 1 

196 
1ST 
48* 
34), 

S31 
531 

58 
43 
33 

SOI 
135 
£02 

47 
350 

98 
63u 
96 
51 
Id* 
55 

131 

103 Akroyd ft Sra 100 
3£), Boastead 173 
39*, Brit Attow 47i, 
26 C Fin de Suez £23* 

423 Dally Moll Tsl S16 
426 Do A 513 
37), Elecira Inv 36* 
32 Exploration 38 
21* Goode PAM Grp 35 

306 tnchcape 460 
112 Independent Inv 123 
116* Lloyds ft Scot 202 

23 Ldn ft Euro Grp 45 
129 MAC Grp 1 bldgsi 343 

31 Manson Fin 92 
132 Mercantile Hse 608 

61 Slme Darby 89 
22 Smith Bru-. W 
11* Tyndall O'seas £19* 

-7 
-6 

17.9 
1 9 
1 4 
267 

37.1 
37.1 

5.4 3.0 
1.1 42J 
3.0 15.6 
9.0 8.8 
7.2 7.5 
7.2 7.5 

3.Gb 6.4 23.1 
1 3 3.3 11.1 
1.1 3.1 7.4 

25.9b 5 6 lift 

Wagon Fin 
Vule Cano 

INSURANCE 

12.3 
12.1 
13 I 
7.5 
95 

5.9 fi 1 
5 l 10.9 
8.3 4.4 
4.6 22 5 
4.9 9.5 

6.0 10.1 4.9 
4 8 5.3 10.6 
4.8 5.7 7 6 

+2 

19 9 
125 

R2 32 
3 6 3 3 

• -f. 
-1 

N 2 12 6 6 0 
3.6 2.2 21 « 
5 1) 3 7 6.4 
5 7 7.5 ? .1 

12 Id 2 3 U.3 
. b . 7 

55 1 £.9 12 7 

278 
183 
279 
3SU 
370 
370 
36-1 
2-10 
111 
124 
257 
25G 
£10 

17 
117 
32 

47£ 
sir 
ajo 
2*0 
346 
+19 
nr. 

.17 
241 
W1 
237 
206 
316 

118 
1M 
119 
120 
£12 
2SO 
112 
170 
S3 
90 

151 
140 
123 

Britannic 
Com Union 
Eaclv Star 
Equity ft Law 
Gen Accident 
GRF. 
Harabro Life 
Heath C E. 
Hog£ Robinson 
Ho*den A 
Legal ft Gen 
London ft Man 
Ldil Utd Inv 

+1 
+2 
+2 
-3 

II* r-iarih ft McLen £J5'i • t*. 

£54 
1F7 
£45 
386 
350 
548 
362 
235 
120 
124 
£S1 
251 
173 

h +1 
b -2 

-6 

+4 
-2 
+10 
-i 

80 
2.1 

14.3 
5.0 

19 3 
2.7 
3.6 

£6.0 

3.9 U.l 
4.8 S B 
4 2 16.4 
5 4 21 2 
3.2 21.8 
3 0 13 4 
8.9 8.6 
1.3 .. 

5.8 11.7 20.6 
2 5 2.7 35 0 

652 
533 

13 
22* 

226 
17*z 
18 
83 

350 
39* 

235 
U* 

870 
£50 
275 

14* 
471, 
38* 

899 
23* 

208 
16* 

240 
290 
156 
393 

91 
900 
7B3 
610 
625 
34* 
30* 

460 
46* 

490 
363 

87 
28 
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boehringer 
MANNHEIM- 
etnfuhrendes 
Untemehmen 
derforschenden 
pharmazeutischen 
Industrie 

sucht 

(MD/Ph.D.) 

Sie sind jung, kontaktfreudig und 
suchen eine Aufgabe mit inter- 
natjanaJem Aktionsradius: 

Dann sollten Sie diese Chance 
nutzen und sich uber die Moglich- 

informieren, die Ihnen bei 
der Durchfiihrung 

KLINISCKER STUDIEN 
innerhalb unserer Unternehmens- 
gruppe oftenstehen. 

Nehmen Sie eine faszinierende 
■Herausforderung 

• In unserem medizinischen For- 
schungszenfrtim als Gesprachs- 
partner mitfuhrenden Kliniken 
und Forschungsinstituten im ln- 
und Ausland bei Planung und 
Durchfiihrung von Projekten auf 
dem Gebietderantibakteriellen 
Chemotherapie, der Antiallergika 
und der Immunmodulation Oder 

• im medizinisch^wissenschaft- 
Jichen Marketingbereich als Ge- 
sprachspartner unserer Organir 

. sationen in Ubersee mit dem 
Schwerpunkt klinischer Prufungen 

der Phase III und postmarketing 
surveillance intemationaler 
Produkte 
an. 

Wirsind sicher.daB Sie diese viet- 
seitigen Aufgaben, die vie! Eigen- 
initiative und kreatives Denken er- 
fordern, reizeh. Von Vorteil ist es, 
wenn Sie bereits uber entsprechen- 
de Erfahrungen verfiigen und 
deitfsche Sprachkenntnisse be- 
sitzen. 
Bnkommen und soziale Leistungen. 
wozu auch die Ubersiediungskosten 
in die Bundesrepubtik Deutschland 
gehoren, werden der Aufgaben- 
stellung entsprechen. 

Damen und Herren, die sich ange- 
sprochenfiihlen und im Besitze 
eines britischen Passes sind, derzur 
Arbeitsaufnahme innerhalb der 
Staaten der EG berechtigt bitten 
wirum Ihre Bewerbung mittabella- 
rischem Lebenslauf, Lichtbild und 
Unterlagen uber Ihren bisherigen 
beruffichen Werdegang. Teilen Sie 
uns bitte gleichzeitig mit welcher 
der beiden Aufgabenstellungen ihr 
besonderes Interesse gilt 

diagnostics 
therapeutica 

Boehringer Mannheim GmbH 
Bereich Personal/P-AT 
Postfech 310120 
D-6800 Mannheim 31 
Kennwort: Klinische Studien 

Public Lending Right 
an opportunity to establish and 
run a new administrative unit 

The scheme for Public Lending Right (which 
will be subject to Parliamentary approval), will 
enable authors to receive payments in respect 
of loans of their books from public libraries, 
from Iha financial year 1982/3. The Registrar 
will be responsible lor the introduction of PLR 
and lor establishing an office unit at Stockton- 
on-Tees to administer the scheme. This will 
involve the recruitment and training of stall, 
the arrangement of data processing samples, 
systems and facilities, setting up the author 
registration programme and dealing with legal 
and other problems. 

The requirement is for a man or woman of 
proven administrative ability and preferably 
aged over 30, who can plan the unit's 
development, co-ordinate the contributions of 
participating library authorities and negotiate 

wifh representatives of alt interested parties, 
including authors and publishers. Considerable 
energy, commitment and personal involvement 
will be necessary and applicants must also be 
adept at staff management 

This appointment is initially for 5 years but it 
may be extended or made permanent 

SALARY (under review): £10,600-£14,QQO'. 
Starting salary within the range according to 
qualifications and experience. The post is 
pensionable. 
For further details and an application form (to 
be returned by 1 May 1981), write to Civil 
Service Commission. Alencon Link. Basingstoke, 
Hampshire, RG21 i JB. or telephone Basingstoke 
(0256 ) 68551 (answering sen/ice operates 
outside office hours). 

Please quote ref.: G/5513/2. 

Nuffield Nuisiog Homes Trust 

COMPANY SECRETARY 
'Loudon 

Nuffield Nursing Homes Trust is theUJC’s 
3a rgesc provider of independent aaitemcdlcal 
and surgical facilities "with 30 hospitals in _ 
England and Scotland and two more .nearing 
completion. It is a company limited by 
guarantee and is .a registered charily; 

The Company Secretary, besides fill filling the 
normal siatutoryrequiremcnLsofthc job. isa 
key-member of the General Management team, 
contributing to a wide range ot policy-making 
and administrative activities. To succeed die 
present incumbent we arc seeking someone 
who can bring to the organisation a h ign level 
of professional expertise combi ned with the 
sound senior management experience and 
mature judgement essential to an appointment 
acthisfeveL 
Candidates should be Chartered Secretaries or 

GENERAL 
MANAGER 

'o are an established and expanding company in 
•e Electronics and Technical Publications industry, 
mploying over 200 people in Surrey and the 
Midlands. 

'e are currently seeking a Senior Executive to 
i-ordinate, conlrol and direct the existing manage- 
ient learn and to plan the company's future 
■epansion. 
he candidate should preferably be under 45 years 
r age, educated to degree level and a qualified 
iectronics engineer. 

e/she will be responsible directly to the Managing 
irector. An attractive remuneration package will 
e offered. 

ppty in writing with' c.v. to 

Managing Director, 
Dytecna Limftedi 
Roebuck Road, 

Chwsipgton, Surrey, K29 1LN 

hare an equivalent qua! ificafioa. Experience 
with a charity and. or a hospital organisation 
would be an added advantage but will not take 
preference over proven management ability. 
Commencing salarv will be commensurate 
with rhe considerable responsibilities of the 
appointment A car willbe provided-and 
arailablebenefits include free liic assurance, an 
excellent contributory pension scheme, BCPA 
membership and subsidised mortgage facilities, 
please applv in confidence, enclosing a full 
cumailum vitae, to the General Manager. 
Me O.J. Sowell, Nuffield NursingHomesTiust, 
Aldwych House, 71-91 Alilw yth, 
London VG2B 4 EE. 
No reference will be made to present or past 
employers without the applicant's prior 
approval. 

Financial 

manager 
Wanted for large Architectural Practice. M/F. 
Applicants must have related qualifications and 

experience. 

The position offers a high degree of 
responsibility and a salary of £12,000 p.a. 

Please reply to Box No. 2929 F, The Times 

INTERNATIONAL 
COURIER COMPANY 

require 

self-motivated person to Join nerifionneA European 
Marketing Division,. involving consfderalite Emopeaa 
travel Minimum 1 year sales experience. Marketing 
Strience an advantage. Salary £6,0M oegotuble. 
Please apply In writing with full c.v. to Hilary Jenner, 
wSrid Courier (V.K.) Lid., Lading Honie, 19-14 Bed¬ 
ford Street,' London. WC2E SHE. 

Indio Office Library 

and Records 

Archivists 
Two posts in the European Manuscripts section 
involving the administration and development of a 
growing collection of private papers, mainly relating 
lo the history of the British connection with South 
Asia from the 17th century onwards. 
The senior post (Curator Grade D) involves 
responsibility tor listing and conservation work', 
organising a sound archives collection and dealing 
with public enquiries. Several years' experience 
in a record office or similar establishment is essential 
and a knowledge of South Asian history highly 
desirable. Candidates should normally be aged at 
least 26. 
The other post (Curator E or Fl is concerned mainly 
with listing and accessioning private papers and 
assisting with public enquiries. At least one year's 
experience in a record office or similar establishment 
and an interest in South Asia advantageous. 
Candidates for both posts should normally have a 
degree in an appropriate subject with a sound 

■ knowledge of archival practice, proterably with a 
diploma in archive studies. 
SALARY (under review) : As Curator Grade D, 
E9.090-211.515 ; Curator Grade E. E7.615-E9.570: 
or Curator Grade F. £5.915-E7.760. Starting salary 
and level of appointment according to age. 
qualifications and experience. Non-contributory 
pension scheme. 
For further details and an application form (to 
be returned by 7lh May. 1981). write lo Civil 
Service Commission, Alencon Link. Basingstoke. 
Hants, RG21 1JB, or telephone Basingstoke (0256) 
68551 (answering service operates outside office 
hours). Please quote Ref.: G (9)382. 

Foreign and Commonwealth Office 

SENIOR POSITION 

AVAILABLE FOR 

SHOPPING CENTRE MANAGER 
A prestige new precinct in Suilon, Surrey. Dulles, initially will be 
to liaise on be he 11 ol developers wilh tenants and' contractors and 
lo familiarize himseli/herself wilh the management systems buill 
into the Scheme. This phase will be from JunB lo October.. 1981. 

From ibe opening dete the manager will be responsible in full 
for tbe total operation of the centra Including liaison between the 
Ienanl5 and managing agent, security, cleaning end related 
supervision. 

The likely candidate will probably have a background in a 
construction related Industry and will have had experience of dealing 
with employees and clients. Whilst not essential some retail 
experience might be an advantage. 

The hours will initially be those of Iho conirectora working on 
slle and will be further negotiated prior to the opening date. 

A good Initial basic salary plus benefits is available. 

Your application sbtauld be in writing and delsit in full yeur 
educational qualifications, working history lo date giving dales and 
any other information which you may consider useful in assessmnni 
tor interviews. Interviews lo be held in late April. Stale also salary 
inquired. 

Apply to: 
B. MORRIS 

COMPANY SECRETARY 

KF CLEANING AND MAINTENANCE LTD 

. 10 CROOKLOG » . 

BEX LEY HEATH ' 

KENT DA6 8BW 

This vacancy is open to both male & female applicants. 

fW* 
COT 

Assistant 
information 

Officer 
Required by the Publications Division of the 

CENTRALOFHCEOF(NFORMATfON in London 
SE1. forthe Production and Distribution Reacfing 
Section. 
. Applicants will be required to check proofs at 

alt stages of production to exacting standards. 
He/she should be fufiy trained and experienced 
as a reader for printers or publishers. Ability to 
read foreign languages against original copy and 
to mark up copy for style wifi be an advantage. * 

Salajy is on a scale which rises to £7,761 (to 
be reviewed). Please send a postcard for an 
application form to Centra! Office of information, 
Atlantic House, Room 59, Floor I, Holborn' 
Viaduct, London EC1N 2 PD quoting reference 
number COI/PD/44. Closing date for completed 
forms is 1 May 1981. 

DIRECTOR 
£14,000-£15,000 + car 

The Sutton (.Has toe) ' Housing -Association Limited, 
which is currently managed by a national housing 
trust, is to establish its own management team and 
is seeking applications for rhe pose of Director and 
Secretary. A person is required.with broad manage¬ 
ment and development knowledge combined with 
creative ability, drive and entrepreneurial skills. 
Must 'have a personality to inspire staff to be 
responsible for the implementation of. the. Com¬ 
mittee’s policy for the management and develop¬ 
ment of the Association including the promotion 
of new housing initiatives. The post wiTl be based 
at Twickenham and a weighting allowance of £483 
per annum will be payable in addition to salary. 
For further details and application' form please, 
write to the Secretary, 'Sutton Court,. Tring, Hert¬ 
fordshire, HP23 SBB. 

COMMITTEE SECRETARY 
Can you communicate ? 

with committees ? . With the press ? With a business 
community? 
Proven ability in writing and research will-be expected 
of candidates for this post which would suit a history 
or -economics graduate. Qualifications are less impor¬ 
tant. than personality and the ability to deal with a 
varied -work lead, involving administration and the pro¬ 
motion of an active program me of events. Trade asso¬ 
ciation, W.l area. Salary c. £7,000. 

Applications enclosing e.v. to Box 2930 F, Tbe Time*. 

Director of Personnel 

A successor is sought to Me Michael Bett ■who 
is joining British Telecom. 

• the director of personnel as a member 

of the Board of Management is responsible for 
the development of corporate personnel policies 
and the provision, of a wide range of central 

employee and administrative services. The Corp¬ 
oration has a staff of about 27000. 

• -SALARY by negotiation. 

Those who are of requisite professional 
standing and wish to be considered are 

invited to write in confidence 

to R.T Addis. 

TYZACK& PARTNERS LTD 
MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS 

JO HAIXAAt STREET 

21 ATNSLLE PLACE 

LONDON 'WIN 6DJ 

EDINBURGH EH3 6AJ 

ofF 
Ibis is a new post created as a result 

of sfroctural changes necessitated by 
me growth of the Ren. It involves 
financial planning, the development of 
sophisticated financial information 
systems and the control of the Finance 
Department. The Ren is currently in the 
process ot introducing an in-house 
computer which, initially, will service 
the Finance Department and the 
Records Department (180,000 
members). When the system is 
operative, the Director ot Finance will 
assume control of the Computer 
Department and the Records 
Department both of which are based in 
Cardiff. • 

R o y alC o I le g e of’Nti r s i rig 

CONFEDERATION OF 
EUROPEAN AGRICULTURE 

(CUU 
CEA. with hs headquarters at 
Brougg. Switzerland, seeks a 
Secret ary-General 10 lake post 
in autumn 1981. 
Candidales, minimum age 35, 
should be skilled adminisbalors. 
trilingual (English. French. Gar¬ 
mon), dynamic and imaginative. 
They should also havr etperl- 
ence ol international relations 
and have good contacts. 
Applications, slating salary ex¬ 
pectations, should be ten I with 
curricula vitae, photographs and 
references to Mr, M. Souplel. 
Prastd.nl, CEA, FUSE*. 8 av. 
Marceau, F-7500B, Paris. 

ACCOUNTS 

ASSISTANT 
required for a Japanese 
stockbroker company in Lbc 
city. A bright, reliable per¬ 
son aged 21+ with basic 
accounting skills. Various 
duties include general 
ledger journals, and typing 
would be useful. Salary 
c£4,500-£5,000. 

Please contact 
Miss Fokushima 
on 01-606 7383. 

FURNISHED LETTINGS J 

NEGOTIATOR I 
.Preferably experienced lor busy ] 
rentals department. Excellent . 
opportunities lor someone per- • 
sonable and self-motivated. Car f 
driver essenlial. . 

Ring Madeleine While on ! 
937 9622 or write | 

MARSH AND PAR9DNS . 
S KENSINGTON CHURCH ST 1 

.LONDON WB I 

TOP CLASS DENTAL 
. CERAMIST 

raanired. Salarv commensurate 
urtUi position. Apply the 

Limerick B.nUl Co. 
Naughlon PtsU, 

.Upper Henry SI, Limerick. 
Tel: Limoriclc 40237 

MANAGER/ . 
SHAREHOLDER (M/F) 

Primary ILaitan banquet: ill- 
cheitware tnduslry will ostanlian 
London-based commercial div 
trtbDbon company and seokj 
manaocr-eharpholder experienced 
In the wnoJcsaie' of household 
goods- Please write to: - 

Mpddalcn* La U>99i* 
Via Frua, 8 
Milan, Italy 

WANTED 'for GERMANY. Ptpc-llnr 
end construction engineers baaed 
in Diisssidorf or Frankfort area. 
RopMre UJ Engineering Tudla 
GmbH, won mm 6,o-. m, sioo 
Aachen. Germany. 

Applications are invited from 
Chartered Accountants who have 
experience in financial planning and in 
computer operation. Proven 
management ability is also required. 

The Director of Finance will be a 
member of the Ren's top management 
team. A capacity to identity with the 
role ot the Ren as the professional 
organisation and trade union for 
nurses is therefore essential. 

The post is London based, salary . 
will be within a scale at £16.500 to 
£19,500 plus £1,016 London 
Weighting, and there is a contributory 
pension scheme. Further information 
ond an application torni may be 
obtained from the Personnel Officer; 
The Royal College of Nursing, Henrietta 
Place, London W1M QAB. Closing date1 
for return of terms 5th May 1981. 

Director 
MRC Laboratory Animals Centre 

TTieMa&3rffte6earchOMiHS^esappfcatk^^lteposro/Dracloraf 
Die MRC Laborarify Animals Centre, Carshallcn, Surrey. Ths Centre has 
some 70 slaB engaged in setvico work and in raE«urii; me DtrecKx w* bo 
expected boihlofmveoiiwtilrBsponsibaity for Ibe Centred management and 
to lead a research team whose programme could eitier devakip on® of f» 
existing interests ol the Centre ot introduce new work, tdeafly boftretovantto 
the purposes of the Centre arid ccmpJemenlafy to the programmes of th® 
Connors Toxicology Ur* (Director: Dtl A. Connors), which shores ttm 
Carehalton site with the Centre. 
The sala/y offered wil be Bquivatait to that of a UnJi/ersity professor. Anyone 
Who Wishes to be core&teted lor the post should submitadeMMeinfeukin 
vitae and a'list of pubficafions together with an outfirw proposal Vx a research 
programma.H» names olrtierees are noCrequawLTKs post is open loappl- 
cants of either sex. 

Applications should be addressed fo DC 
T I __'V /V-Ov End Bemeff. M&dcal Research Own- 
l\/i D )(f csl, 20 Park Crescent, London W1H4AL, 
RV/I _ V i-i from whom furthor information mnybm 
l\7l r\\\V/ obtained. (Mephone: 07-B3B S4S& 
J Li LI LI ' The closing date tor receipt olappSca? 

MedcatResearchCoundl tonsislBMay 

IMPERIAL CANCER RESEARCH FUND 

Established Scientific Post 
Tumour Immunology Unit 

Cellular/malcculrfi* Immunologist required for Uie 1CSF Tumour 
immunology' Unit ot University College London 'Hon Director: 
Professor N. A. MllchKoni. The work of the Unil involve! a pro- 
gnmmr ot laboratory based research into immunological mechanisms 
relevant to cancer. 

The appointee will be expected lo pursue an active research pro¬ 
gramme and lo lead hls.’hcr own research group within Use Unit. 
The successful candidate Is ex peeled lo have made mator contribu¬ 
tions io Immunological research, und proven a bully to auperviu 
the work of other scientists la eoienUal. 

The appoinimont wilt carry tenure and honorary academic Rial ns. 
Salary, according to Qualifications and experience, will ba in the 
Fund's non-din leal Senior Grade range £11.165 to £13,980. or Ihp 
Special Appointment* Grade rang* from £14,275. plus London 
Allowance al £967 a year. 

Applications with full curriculum vitae and names and addraues 
or three" rercrees should be sen io Professor N. A, MllchUoa. 
1CRF Tumour Immunology Unit. Department or Zoology, University 
College London. Gower Street. London WC1E 6BT. from whom 
fur the- in forma 11 on can be obtained. Applications should ba received 
before 9lh Moy. 1981. 

EASTBOURNE COLLEGE 

BURSAR & CLERK TO THE COUNCIL 
Applhxiions are InvUed for ihp resident post of BURSAR tr OUEflV 
70 TVlE COUNCIL of Eastbourne College which will become vacant 
on. tbe retirement of the present Bursar on MM December 1081. 

SiarUno salary wiH' be occur drag' in wultOcatlons mid. experience: 
but not less Ilian £10.000 per annum, -plug accommodation, -yj,j 
post is pensionable. Applicants should preferably ba between as 
and 45 and abould bo oxperlanced m flramchU udmiidetraUun. 

Further parUcuijrs and application forms may ha obuInert frnm 
Li Cot. o. It. U. Alder.- M.B.C.. £a«bourna College. Marlborough 
House. Old Wish Road. Easlbourne. East Sussex. BN21 4jv to 
whom appUuUoos abould be addressed to arrive not. talar Rian 15th 
May 19&1, 

Recruitment Opportunities also on page 24 
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KECRUITMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

also on page 23 

The words arc a challenge, to Chasid. 
Well evaluate your career opportunities and quickly put 
you on the road to ^rewarding position. 
CMl01-637 2298 for 
a tree, conhdendjl 

appointment with a 
consultant, or send 
ns your tv. 

Career consultants to senior people 
3 5-37 Ficoov Street, Lotu&mWJL . 

THE PUBLISHERS ASSOCIATION 
APPOINTMENT OF 

STATISTICS ASSISTANT 
Applications are invited for me post of. Statistics 

:Assistant to work under the direction of the Association's 
-Statistics Officer. The post will be available from fit* 
beginning of May. The duties of this post will be almost' 
entirely concerned with the compilation of statistics on 
the book publishing industry.- Applicants must therefore 
be numerate, and qualifications in mathematics and 

'statistics will be advantageous. Salary will be in the 
region of £4,500 per annum. 

~ T Application forms are available from Mrs. Patricia 
Scott, Employment Executive, The Publishers Association, 
13 Bedford Square, London, WC13 3HJ, and should be 
returned by April 23rd. 

YNl" Basinty: ruMi«..ilion< abra; dynamic 
pui.'li'hiny h-’U'c haiUi^cnUiicjaciui l or young 

SALES EXECUTIVES 

"With i «r »ithout ‘ak< ctpi: rii.-m.iy»lu» will enjoy 
in anrtuiinti jnd'.hjlli'niiinc 

tnvjronmi-iH and nh>' ni'h lo nuw vllinj their 
career. Your job will he io incrcjitt the number of 
new t in-ill* a* will u> maintain bad yetvi'o 
ctkinjclwnh. 
All sjaii under j-tinlen -Jtc anJ munis _ 
ir.iinmiin .>i»Wr i- < dot: !■ «p a [• i| ally pp ‘Ic.-jWtUiI 
app/iuih to uli*. 
Excellent career pru<ped5pluf cencnacss^kny 

and commiuddtl vrhcnie. 
It you think y.m cen jviMudr us that you are the 
lijhl person to join u> rin“ Richard Ward on 

ENGINEERING COMPANY REQUIRES 

SENIOR FIRED HEATER 
DESIGNER 

The ^successful candidate should have ample experi¬ 
ence' in mechanical design ot tired heaters tor the 
chemtbal and petrochemical industry. He should be 
able to work out complete mechanical heater designs 
and give assistance to junior designers. 

applicants should send their curriculum vitae to Box 
Number 10.241—MADRID - SPAIN, indicating on the 
envelope " SENIOR FIRED HEATER DESIGNER 

• REQUIRED . 

SALES EXECUTIVE 
An energetic person acquainted with export sales of 

•consumer goods is required by an industrial complex, 
to work; in U.K. as Manager/ess stationed in London, 
on salary—cum commission basis. ■ Person expecting 
less than rupees 500,000 annually as commission and 
salary, after development of business, need not apply. 
Knowledge of gujrati and experience in promotion of 
sales will be considered added qualification. Apply 
with complete biodata Vo: 

P.O. BOX 5678, KARACHI 

■ ‘ • readvektisement 

COMMITTEE FOB RESCUE 
ARCHAEOLOGY IN AVON 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE . AND 

... . SOMERSET 

" DIRECTOR/COMPANY 
— ‘ SECRETARY 

GRADE POL i£8J35-£10.5A2i 

Application* an- invited tor nw 
above poos. TW mnEMr wM 
atl aa Company Secretary and 

■ K III be wponua* /55nnlfta 
■rinuniRtraUeitt ot the Cwnmii- 
irn's affaire and Win 
mwu or ihu work 
employee* He'she will share or 
tlir creation anil °ur 
a policy lor refcuc “Fhaf^.1^ 
■within lhc region SJfJimJS* 
should have proven adminMira- 

• live and oraaitJsina abiMllc* 
and considerable 
the appropriate Holds including 

wd publication arid!Uljjn 
. with oreanlsallons cwicvmed 
; with archaeology. . _ 

FURTHER DETAtWl „ XRS 
AVAILABLE FROM ™E AD‘ 

- MH*nSTRATTVE A^HAF- 

rTSro BS1 «xn.- 
VSetc\ B5^nMo.rjTaLOStNQ 
DATE 8Ul MAY. 1/81. 

[TER-CHURCH 
■RAVEL LTD. 
3 applications for 

King director 

KS» " 
tpoonctl by a General 
r and fourteen members 
. The applicant musi ho 
lean prfrsi who is. corri- 
to ecumenism ana win 

least S sears jf 
r to this appointment, 
alary- com pa nr car and 
eneflls. Some assistance 
-location win be avail- 
i annroprlaio circum - 

Commercial and 
nun* ejeperienee an 
ge. language* and being 
veDed a bonus. Apply in 

K£ ‘SECRETARY ' 
iScHUBCH TRAVEL 
ISORY COMMITTEE. 

JijON. SWli -SEN 
JFTHE THOMAS COOK 
it OF. COMPANIES 

OVERSEAS 
REPRESENTATIVES 

tlyioplc Holidays. The Largest, 
pec la 11 sis Tour Operator 10 
rce-.'.- are too surceastul. 

rh era To re. wo require mom 
REPRESENTATIVES IP service 
our ciicnu for me lr*8' .-vim- 
tner season from 1st Msy-51 
OclobiT. You will he harrt on 
nmlnljnd Onw(» or one of 
I he beautiful iiland> ■ 
V'p arc In Diana Tor carrnr- 

.n.lnrted HEPftF.iENTATIVES 
jqnd 23 +•. with .il least a vm. 
previous experience prri-iMOiv 
VUh a Ijiowtedie >-.r the C.nrrK 
language. The ion Is eery 
demanding. so W pav very- 
■well * Otter boiut f-. rnm- 
tni'ilon together wiih v wrens 
twin holiday. Yearly employ- SriU will .*1*0 be convdvred. 

i come ft lain lh» 
and make the lnit su-nmer 
season Ihe !«»' yet Please 
Inlruhnre for on ar plication 
form M|SS JACin. bomb 

PA TO CHAIRMAN OLYMPIC 
HOLIDAY-** LTD. . 

S4-2B Ol'F.ENSWAY . LONDON 
tt-2 >R. 01-7J7 3050. 
ABTA ATOL 341 BC 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

D ACCOUNTANT 

iccoaniant required 
la] Mbit agency 
ycperlenco wllh e»- 
or solid tors essen- 

r £3.000 nogotlabl*. 
Ha to wors . under 

writing to N.H., 

: st, London, W1 

UNrX'ERSITY OF ■ 
LIVERPOOL 

DEPARTMENT OP 
OEOHRAPHV 

ApoUcoilon* are Invited ror the 
post or 

TUTOR 
In ihn Deaanmeni of Geo- 
araph;. Anollcanm may have 
irachinq .-nd -miehli Tn any 
branch of Oeagraoh v 
InlL.-! >a’a*^ un Ui-.- Scale 
C5 L-35-CT. .OO per annum. 
ADoHrallnns toqnher with the 
nemi » ol throe reL?rp\-4 rhoulil 
be received no* later 'hon 7!h 
May. lIBI.by T7i" Reqlsirer. 
The l.’olversliy. P O Ro1: 147. 
Liverpool td'1 TBX, Irorn 
whom lurther paniroiars mav 
be ohfaincd. . Quou- Ref. 
BV 746 T. 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 

nuars&M&S 
SSSm“.«5ffo“,S5I;raSSSf.^3£s 

• sii-45 to assist In U>drtg!f*V 
Datnmniuu. Typing OMC»U» * 
ebutir torqnly in .WSSMiSfanS 

— manner to r-.sarters wdijr* 
jelenhcni; queries. 
Beverley Flower, pn >5^.Q5S?: 

LIKU Sealing. With pisoptp? _P™V*" 
•■billtv to solve problem*. U a*> etnnev 10 solve problem*-- 

, and .you are planning in ?e sue 
. cesalul Id 10hi . vim cbBItf *»?P 

oar nou4 *S 
Central London. H is envUagco 
t*“t wc- wifl need someone 25 ♦; 
vrt«>l p q to earn la*2£2i 
of v*.gOO In first year. Cooiacl 
Mr Lebon 01-ia Sfion: ’ 

YOUNO PEMON required for fram¬ 
ing in smalt wmi £nd Travel 
Agent and . Tour agrnw- 
7nrares>lno wort;. Gaati taw 

. ledge of French essential. SatarS ■ 
negotiable. Contact OI-734 469V. 

FRUIT PICXIKC CAMS* for ,mdcnlS 
fiMiu mld-Juiw.lo_jnlrt.july. wnd 

..Duncno " 

-Mana^al-Ailmini^tiffirSegetarial-JerainalAssikaiitST 

Chalrman's 

PA/Secretary 

The Chairman of this international company is 
seeking a well-groomed P.A./Secretary with 
excellent administrative and secretarial skills. 

Applications will be welcomed from senior 
secretaries who enjoy the challenge ot working 
under pressure and who possess the poise and 
confidence appropriate to this top level position. 

A salary in excess of £6.00 will be negotiated 
backed by the benefits of a large company 
including interest free season ticket loan, 24 
days* holiday and subsidised staff canteen. 

Applicants should writs to Miss C. Gall aw ay. 
Personnel Officer. Gestetner Manufacturing 
Limited, P.O. Box 466. London N.17, or 
telephone her on 808 1050 ext 320. 

£7,000 - £9,000 (inc. L.W.) 
Rusty shorthand/Audio P.A. 

Age 25-35 
Top calibre Assistant required for very senior Director 
of company in WC2. Obviously the. salary reflects the 
seniority of this position and Jor suitable applicants 
this is an opportunity not to be missed. 

CaB Dion Ward “ ‘ ‘ 
GLOBE APPOINTMENTS' 

S35 2089/7531/0725 

BBaesDBaHSBaffiflsnmrauBnuBnaii 

MAYFAIR LAWYERS 

Young friendly firm with comfortable offices, requires 
responsible efficient secretary to organise pressurised 
solicitor dealing in international commercial law. Legal 
experience necessary but initiative and sense of 
humour essential. Age pref. 20-30. Excellent salary. 

Please Tel. Helen Haslam on 491 4729 

aaaamn iBBBaBBBflBBBBBBBB 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
LONDON 

SCANNING UNIT 
(MEDICAL SCHOOL) 

PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT 

required by Head' of small- UnlL 
Shorthand/Typing, good educa¬ 
tion. working -experience In 
hospital or other medical sphere. 
Ability lo work with minimal 
supervision dealing with corre¬ 
spondence. patient bookings and 
collection ol lees; calm end 
friendly disposition to ensure 
smooih-ninnmg ol Unit. Age 
over 25. Salary or, firsl appoint¬ 
ment up to S5.3S6 per annum 
Inclusive progressing - by annual 
increments to C5.972 per- annum 
inclusive. Access 10 University 
facilities of all kinds: Health 
Cenlre. Library. Season uckel 
loan scheme ; generous Holiday*. 

For further particulars telephone 
or write lo Elisabeth Ridley, 
Personnel Officer. University 
College London, Cower "Street. 
London, WC1E 6ST. Tel.: 
01-3B7 7050, 0*f. 209. 

£7,500 
Etporlenced ViarVpling Atslv 
tans with tvpinq :ogod 2o 
piu» handling press releases, 
mail shots and. overseas, 
travel. 

£6-500 
Bi-ungiul French English 
P4 with audio experience 
for Ivl management con¬ 
sultants, 

£6,000 
American Vice president of 
tot. co. sroks smart well 
spoken ivc'PA wuh fluent 
French. Interesting . and 
vart>-a position. luxury 
office. 

MARLENE LERNER 
PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS 
10 Wismoro 51. W.l. 

01-637 3322 

£7,000 4* mortgage 

SPANISH/FRENCH 
An excellent SecTetary/PA 
with good spoken Spanish 
and FrqnctJ la neoded to work 
for a dynamic young execu¬ 
tive ol this tme/nattonai 
bank specializing In Latin 
America. Speeds 110/60, 
Age 27-36. 

BI-UN6UAL FRENCH 
£7.000 

Secretarv/PA. American 
bank. French end English 
shorthand speeds 100/60. 
Age =M5. 

£6,800 +mortgage 
GERMAN . 

A Secrrtaiy/PA. Merchant 
bank Director. Speeds 100/ 
30. Age 2W5. 

ANGELA MORTIMER LTD 
Recruitment Consultants 

lii Pkcadlllj 

*21 fllf 

i—— 

00©SSS03C500©CSS’0055' 

Unusual opportunltv requiring 
the combined skills of 

P.A./Secretary 
and 

Telephone Sales 
Salary up io £6,000 | 

Small London nrtke of a Liroe 
'juil Publi.-hinq ™mdi 
.iruaii-rt in verv nlr-asarri laca- 
tio-i nrar Oorentw-iv. require 
■otl-moiiv-aled. ifnon lor ihn 

rhaih-nqiuq oat) non. Telection* 
Advcnlslnq Salrs crwri.-ncr is 
■in adrunlaqe a-, unit a* ability 
lo act on own Inlllauvc. 

Telephone 223 6635 

FRENCH/EN6L15H 
BILINGUAL SECRETARY/ 

Shorn and-:, pist, olhor languages 
useful. Mwt/.jn nil eTC.9n.--si. 
•/tried Inifrouting work In' small 
iriendiv oj.po.-tira piticc. Y.'n:e 
or phone: 

P. & O. CARPETS LTD. 
63 South A inner Street 

London Wl. ■ 

Tel.: 01-629 MTS 

* «.■!. Ibr detail* lo aunnn. New 
Wacn Finn. Puitarauah. W. 

_Su»>c*- _ ... _ 
GERMANY. E-rpcrtrncpfl Trehni.»| 

traiwtaiw.—tanouage Stafi 
. . B'i22- . 

fiECR^TARZES 

filTH A DIFFERENCE I 

Wanting a career In the Aru. 
ntbUailr.i, C.ixomrr«rtal nr Non 
Oomminul World 7 , Jl l^u 
area ideas frem a -mall. 1rl"Mly 
sgeBcy. pics sc . imp lor an 
SBOCmUnenl Must aav-r qood 
Mrtiigad ■■■O-*- > or andlo-.opi 
ndng 145 + —London Town 
tnit Bureau, Covent Canton. 
53s 1334. 

BE MORE IN CONTROL 
OF YOUR LIFE 

40 hours Is all* It takos: 
Improve your hoatth, wnallli 
and happiness wllh SILVA 
MIND CONTROL. Free tn- 
troduclory talks la Apn:— 
Frl lUUi. 7.00 p.m. Oiarinq 
Cross Hole!. Strand. IV.C.S- 

„ Saivtav . o-'W , P-m. 
*r 'Jrosvonar VlT'orla Jtatii. 
O Buckingham Palace Rd . 
O S.W.l: Monday 13th. ».ot> 
O pm. taiariog _ Cro.is Hold; 

runs lJlh. 7.W pjn.- uros- 
venor Victoria Hotel: Wei 
1-jlh 7.50 P m. The Meeting 
House. J’12 Heath SI . Hamp¬ 
stead. N.W..~.: 7llf«. 21M. 
6.4ft p m, SACB, Jo Bel- 
Orave Sq.. S.t* .1. 
Enquiries—foil 483 181 

SECOND JOB 
£5,500 neg. 

Take on more rosponslbUitY 
as SKretarv with our cmntr 
a btiiv firm enaaged m 
Csecurtv# search-. Help pre¬ 
pare Cbept maiUng sbola - 
and be trained to operate 
ihetr wordprocessor. Also It Ku ere enUnulaatic and- 

iMn's for qood prorpeci* 
you will have the oppor- 
tunllv us help Wuh dient 
research- and realty deoelnp- 
and grow avJ:h Ihe company. 
Coaa secretarial skills and 
an ubiqottB confident per¬ 
sonality needed. 

Elizabeth Hunt 
RECRWJA^CONSUCEANJS 
l8Grosv©rw StiesticodonWI 

v TejqphQneOM99292l ^ 

TWO NEW SECRETARIAL POSTS 
Senior Secretary wishing to train for 

T GeneraT ■Management (Salary - £7s500--IO-* 
.1 £8^00 per annum) _ . 

Secretary: wishing to train for Senior 
n ‘ Secretarial Position (£6^00 to £7,500 per 
A annum") ^ 
Bbth positions are initiaffy based in me 
OXFORD AREA and would involve..some..Euro¬ 
pean - travel.. -A‘ ‘ knowledge ot,:either Italian,: 
French or German would:therefore be an aayarv; 
taoe» - ■ « 

Accommodation • can . be provided : any 
expenses incurred in removal,ot house/apan-- 
meht antf sdle orr purchaset^bst^ woufd, be], 
'reimbursed by the Company... . f iUt 
Only those with" the highest, secretanal ;sknls, 
including .shorthand, excellent use of the 
English language and with a'reasonable degree 
of-numeracy, should apply. ~’ 

- Telephone 01:352 4534/5;Or 01-351 3557 
gfvfng tba name and address to wMch application Iprm ■. 

and full loh descdpUon wffl be sent 
PS: NON SMOKERS PREFERRED 

DIRECTORS SECRETARY 
KAIGHTSRRIDGE ^ 

TOP SAURY 1VEG0TIABIE (c£6.750) 
.Director (and Secretaryf oF a major Brittsft pablfc' 
.company is seeking a first class-"personal secretary^ 
(shorthand) to work in brand new open plan offices,. 
overlooking. Hyde,. Park. The. position involves, s' 
considerable amount of correspondence, important:1 
telephone-and persona] contact.unfa company, senior , 
executives, as Wen as ocber secretarial duties. 

-Applicants should b,e of “A*?, level calibre, enjoy 
'working under pressure and be -prepared to worfi late 
when necessary. Seine legal or comparable experience 
would be helpful. Minimum 70 w.pjn. typing wiH 

“be essentral to' cope "with this demanding role: . 
.... - ' pjeate lei.:. *:-• . 

Mrs. Edelsludn on 01-589 636 
• - ! for more details 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
£6,500 + BONUS^ AGE 22-25 
For those who ora iniwosted in a career but have not been 
given the break you need, here is your chance. We are looking 
hr someone who wiH act ae Secrelary/AasisUnt to an Executive 
in Uie Marketing Department Of a highly successful investment 
management company in E.C.&. While Initially fulfilling a secre¬ 
tarial function you will.-be taught about Investment and become 

, increasingly Involved -in-- client business. Should you prove 
yourself in this role, promotion prospects are excellent You 
must be confufenL -smart and well-spoken. Rusty shorthand. 

• Please ring B28 4835 - 1 -f ~ 

GoneCoddill 
RaQoftawit ConsaRants 

WUH—MWWMii—• 

fiBCBETS«lM« ■■ - -H 

weU-spbksn v-'imshtabto. 
--y';q[f|a2ff/»^KarIO. 
I^vgrts'. .w.-jbuB otfiW 
^iwsfed in-W^. v ;v.-. : 
r :salary £6fi00 ^t OFs7. ± 

.7 -and 4 weeirs^holk&ys:- v 

- '. CURZOM-BlIREMfi'' ‘ 
■ “STAfF CONSULTAfiTS 

fi»32M 

S: OKLY THE BEST 1 
SECRETARY ' 

WILL 00.. 
BASED W.l 

A Personal AuUUM I* re- 
qulrsd for a bttsinasaman .1 
who deals In finance, .pro¬ 
perty. art markelloff • * ■ 
tadusur. r »ro raoung -fin-*, 
somcons w|Ui business ecu- - 
men. who. Ideally. Is 26 +. 
Jus -good aecretarUl -aMllarJ 
ft- wrpMeac* Cs/h" 
but -4M, es»apnariite cape-., Able-ref simple tM&rtu.., 
able la sk own mitCrtlee a— 
or prepared to take total 
control in runnlno Ihe small 
ntllcc-. This Is a nij varied i 
ft Interesting position ft U»e rewaeda. can be oencrou* -ft 

«a would —be tweresielf---lit C ■wortJnn In lhl» friendly. - 
boon humoured, environ* 
meet, please Hire my secret' 
aq-., Jmvih. wire « wlaf 
abroad, on 01-680 3W7. 

PART TIME 
/ NURSE {■ NURSE ;, J 

1 Wldi'shorthand and typing. 8.45 I 
1 A.RI.-H 'e.m. Monday lo Friday, * 
I for olbdfcal sludanla ■ clinic. £E1„ I 
*. Excellent selaiy -and holiday*.- * 
j'Telephone: '- . . ' '* 
W Mrs Undeay-Rea on - 
I , -- 739 6173- 

- Secretarial and 
^(W”S«TetariaI 

.-.Appomtments ^ 

NON-SECJtETARIAn v 

^ G(ATTRACT ^ 
■ ■" • ADMINISTRATOR .. 

For loiBmaOamL Division- or 
Dvcca Become. London U .la. 

-Post entalle.asstsUng the legal 
adviser prepare / a dm wilier 

. uualcal recording- coniracxa 
and' contract sianmarles. also 
orwnlstna a smooth wortfiow. 

.A sound edminlstraUve back-. 

chance for capable legal sec- 
reury to pnams. _ Salary t* 
negotiable, usual large com¬ 
pany benefits. Written appll- 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY/OFFICE 

MANAGER/ESS / r 
Are you an experienced secretary willing to use yOur^owg I 
initiative 7- We are a smalt successful, company acting -** >] 
international Importers ot electronic laboratory and process; ‘ 

.'equipmerit. We require aomeone who can efficiently organise 
■ our office, handle our correeponcenca and incoming calls 
and eventually arrange appointments lor our sales learn, and 
co-ordinaie service visits for- our engineers. In return w» 
offer you independence, a good salary and excellent tribge 
benefits. Please reply with brief C.V. lo : North*y Infer—Bopat I 
Systems Lid., A.F.I. House, 383 Crfcklewood Broadway^ Loo-. 
don NW2 6NX. 

InYphement 

at£7,ifi^0.+- 

$ Are yon calm, well-pro- * 
•k sen ted -with keen outsidt * 
* interests ? Do you have * 
* excel lent secretarial and 7 
5 aammistradon skills and ? 
* are., aged between 25 * 
* and 4tf? If so, then * f please call Elizabeth * 

Bugod. ; * 

*_^_: * 

SEfMSMiEI 
IfKibdiiaBtOnaiSMts 

3/6 Trump Street ECZY 8DA 
01-60616H 

!J 

SSOOSOO5SO©©9©S3 9©© 3' 

£5^00+ 
P. A-/SECRETARY 

MAYFAIR 
Two partners ol a vrjfl fnendfv 
young (inn of sam-iun JnJ 
pmiimy cousollanr* are looUlnq 
ror »omrope to nrio run incir 
oificr to rroidco mo rrter 6 
vrar<' dvvolioii. because! m 
having a bahv. Good KOTCUUl 
■-t-ill-s noodnd, oo shonJtacd. 
Sense or nicriour resenna t 

Please ring Mary on 
408 1582 - 

PA WITH STYLE ' 
£7,000 

Would vou ihin’t ul'.oiia. of 
the most aUrlNb offico en- 
virpf.mi-nii in London . if 
s» the M.D. of arts famous 
cooifunv would be ir.toresied 
in '.on for h.n P A Enloy- 
a nnr lo wr ftuiioriihla 
viik jour .toss, your own 
orilee mi* Uie .rtsponalbUliy 
WflKdl . cotars. with. Ud* top. 
Inn po^iiidn. 

call So* P*chs 
for aa inuitedfM* hil»rtrt», 

- <— ■ i~. —c /• *■ o' ~ Af 

ly^Saananal. 

e 01-621 0366 
^ - 

BRINGSAL SECRFTART 
£7.000 neg. 

* Fluent Trench required for I 
| Invinimnni liittw In tlir C.l.. * 
* GooJ Mionhar.iL and r.-n;nq I |»m<d» with -r?me. if onty run:-...I 

hrench shoi-d'and rt'isil*'. , |p-«rrc-ono in ihw.jnWilv a»:c | 
lo.wori on Uir,r o--n miuai^e 
.lit.] vr.inllnq an involved turn I I rote -wlllr lois’ of imemji.oo.il 1 
coniacr.e. irtiould r.ill ShcaUqh ] 

I narwaod on U1-S33 3391. Old 1 
I Broad Street Bureau Lid.. Staff • JCweulmuL.- - - ■ 1 

___1 

PA/SEC c £7,008 
WENBLHY PARK TUBE J 

European Group Marketing 14 0.' 
1*4) laquirn P.A. wilh oacellsn' 
skills. ip«:isity. ability ta tundla 
prspiq antf team micrecompuln'. 
Possibly sales marketing back- 
grouna, languages and. ambdiDos 
but definiiely groomotf, flcribla 
and reliable. 

’ ROS PEPPER 
CEE'S MANAGEMENT AND 

RECtBilTUENT CONSULTANTS 
24 BINNET ST.. LONDON, W.l 

499 SI Oi 

MANAGEMENT 
CONSULTANTS 
c. £6,000—W.l 

Sec./P.A. With reasonable 
speeds tor young dynamic 
boss. Details: 

• 439T7860" " ; 
PREMIER PCKfflWtt JSf. 

-' PENCHANT FOR - 
PERSON.VEL ? 

£6,230 -r BENEFITS 
Tired ' OT' iKlno . over' Ble 
! ac'-.P.t Me Lmlt 7 - Thw 
pjnorMl Manaqer urnenily 
>r?h-. an (uonrncm Secre- 
tar*. PA ONLY in Uui>a5 
aqi- crous. Vanctv. r-latf 
welLarp • and bqncruv. .a. 
wealth or oeor’r- con tact and 
: bus-.- Jlffoifl'M are Jufi 
pare ot lo-Jr dav 
Cau Am B«efc for' ib tm- 
mediaie entry lo a aertorv 
and rewarding . future. 

S3-SO Hwndrtlldi, ECS 

o- SEG; P.A. 
- with "J*« ’ Ob' Vtwro—CE.SOO 

Yvrv qood vt-crtfianal tLillt 
*and audio.- AdverOsUtq ev- 
- pwScrtCo III board level re- 

qulred far Ihe Chairman and 
Managing Director or Uil* 
top flight Creative Aarawar- . 
A- good'romioand of EnoKih 
abU ^ denallertoq ol Freocti. 
Cnnan or SpanLlil ta dPsir- 

. able aJihooon nor eeientac. 
•Age; yb -r. . 

01-4336456arm 629,1858 ; 
8 Blenheim Sireex London W.I 

ac^qwep 
^wiomTTTiTniTiafirTnR^^ 

ECLAT ELA^ AN»- 
; EXPERTEES o 

Are iyaa a speciaUty parson 
who cscela In Uia Irpal 
environment ? TUrti ybur 
coot .head and knowledge df 
tl,e law to your advantage 
by folnlno ibt, cJly company 
tvho’ wtll anprscbaie tout1 
intuitive. adminMraUve Qalr 1 
and hecretarui skfQ*. whne 
vou ; enjoy an - exceileot - 
ialary. 

Call DUn Hilton oo 
• 01-631 0568 
■ for more detail* 

SS-OO HoandadflCh, E.C.3. 

01-621 0566 

SHALL DESIGN GROUP 

ST. JOHN'S VQflDrT 
Urgetdly requires full-Uma ^ecA. 
tary to" be P.A. to Principal, 
manage., accounts and assist 
organising studio. Capable anh 
energeUc person would enjoy 
responsibility. Independence and 
a private .'Office. .Salary, oqgpti". 
able. • 

Repiy Box 2328 F, ,Th» Tlmoa 
with full, details of your eepari- 

anca and;background. ’• 

SALES ASSISTANT/ : 
■ ^secretary m: 
. . tADVERTI SI N G' ’• 

AmbUIons parson, rcjjuirod . for' 
Radio odvmlsma - OiCf h0UM>. 
MuM be prepared to combine- 
arcreunol aUlla with.lUaJc sale*, 
duties- Good -prospects far TQ-Q-j 
arrea* wiUiin.tBia-Wsr, okcmvsr 
«les ortlce in l-eilcc Lane. Aqn 
2D am*«4U».--.aiaatntabJiO-^ 
salary. t 

Contact Deberab Brnylha. Radio • 
Sale*-ft Haytcatlaa,—oa oi-aoa* 
o737i 

SEcsnABr tnmmm \ 
FOR LONDON BJUUD DESIGN- 

- comoLnwcy. 
Scrttlary-.ecqutnd WUh book-' 

$sh 
Desisn .. cgnamtBK*. •- bau.. 
accuroie typing and thoHhtnd., 
Age J»f, n«rtmi -illlft. ■*> 
weoU' DaiC WMW.-. 

Mont Jatre'Stroad on 
- o/. 

; LEGAL 

; £6,500+ + 
If yon know-Graduate OWt. 
you will know wa interview 
in prtsale. at a Ufite■ tOJMBI 
vou. and Uie J* 
cDnsiant: I should like to 
hear irom aU lepal JSS*;r 
lari as i shorthand and -audloV 
lo till my legul vacancies, t 
lookforaram io hearing from 
VOU. 

■ TELEPHONE _ 
JOSEPHINE. MORRISON . 
50-00 HoundSdUCh.. EC3; 

BuMillhh 

01-621 0566 

ALL SHIP SHAPE'1 ? J 
AJMIT 

SPANISH FASHION,. . 

L’«e your xpoken and '*Xilira 
bDanish lo lhc ran when 
!«■ a»lil Ihi' Maiuqlap 
Director a(A»ktM3U taaMen.: 
report ' romorev. Attend 
Cailuon.-eaiLHIlona and • gel.. 
•Manv (nroived-bt tfienature' 
of Itio busmrss at well a« 
Colnir ITJItrtallons. C2..YOO If 
vou have good 5Danish and 
English shorthand & nruuia.. 

Pbode Varyan Voioj ■"r 
on-sxa taa • ■ • 

T Prtbc«s SUwVW.1. 

SKtoiSl 

SLOANERAKGEf? 
REQLHREO - 

To help launch retail gentle;., 
men s/ladies’ blurt mbklnj * 
business in Stoane Stroot. 
S IV.tr -Pfeasant fflannera % 
deaf With caatonora would v 
be eaaedtial. Top salary, paid..': 
lo suitable applicant. -To" 
fma out store apdirt thuraa^.- 
citing .-new ..vento* 4, 
Marmo.qtv. 

■ ■aw-fteiB- :^«k. 

S 

SECRETARIAL 

CHARITY^P-AI/SEC. l 

T0 '£6,000 
Very much a adf -htAp 

Charity with wide-ranging prac¬ 
tical protects .and -Wdikatiop 
schemes. Aa. PA/Sec (.good 
s/h i 4o Uta Director.-this »a -a 
rare post wlfii lots t>t wvolva- 
piwn| j jw-»iinn in . BelhnaJ. 
Green. ~E2. 

COVa>FT GARDEN-BUREAU 
* SS Fleet Street. E:CA„. 

01-253 7696 

HIGH TECHNOLOGY 
-£6,000 n ■ - 

nynirin), a small sates tram 
setting mtcrochlpi and rlrc- 
tronjc dovtras Uumuhonl 

- Europe Sk pou assist the Sales 
Manager ot tbI* large Ameri¬ 
can organisation. Deal wuh 

’customer queries and keep tho _■ 
- oRlas rtnming smoottrly.. . If 

jrmr are Mably mortratod wtiA 
- good . aecrelarlat aUHs, can 

KAREN GEE OO 734 0711. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL - 

ri-RENTALS: »>;-*■; 

ytabe ygar iroiid up ntrw*C 

BEG. INTEHNATTONrU. OO^ 
--r-g, nnty—- (SWlkmt HtufflWi; 

“orklno for a mauaMag. firtg. 
of admin., dealing with, owr-.; 
seas pinew and cau”^* 

SEC. OPPOSITE VICTORIA. 
E5.500. Help vrtBijjmiltottt 
a this wukU.- frvendli^-co*. - ,» 

JSEC.’ TOj: ribKPOENrt 
velopment; 

rCanfld«itol_,WWt‘^^ . 

Denise. 01-240 &M4.. Alupde . 
Equip. Agy," , ' 

XlMlWft TOCTTHOT 
, _ 

young, successful cMuTubi a* 
. their - Managing Ointior. He 

pan mait ifatf cw>' 
new ttpolirtmgni 

i KATHfinffiSOM.; 
{ Ring us Pow^'.fcr dotalla of 

ft eur fine sefaefion - of fur- 
11 mated fl*«»- and" iwiwssll 

Btallattiit v OOP . 1st- fotig and . 
short lets-. iwnStf-ifom. tebd- j 
efioo p;w. No i«w .regutred 
tram Iff “ Ingoing naantj, 

wm nil 

. ttetimorVe’li(urnlWwd'aiM SM 
decorative order. Avattabl, 1,-J 

MjWMS-fiWB'34U»- APrH«'*Ba'-TI-.W. . 

• gaStf^R. T’S 
- ot this and -iMW.JWMt: pro- ■■ 

pertles in Kent ft -Surrey- tram , 
830 p,w.- <n-bes «!»-' j* .. •_ 

CHOBLSV Wtdfl in artsy . sob- . 
tuniul S ^Sedrdotu. - -Benched ... 
fiouse In fa acre, large ^ 
reception*. fttofly/AUCfieu. break.- 
fast roam. .0030 7alw—Bakrr. 
StrecT.- go Bddif 'gg>_i.p.w. ,-v 
Church Pro* 01-459 .0502. . 

CORNWALL - CAROANS SWT 
Spadoas around floor flat com- .. 
prising doable . bed. double <*- J- 
cep. good sized lot, + bath..: 
Available - -now tor Iona tor. “. 
i?M> p-w. Catt: Menh ft Parson* j 
937 6091. - M 

dent PA _ 

liP9F:We» ^pofuBoriU* (Rec Con#». ' - 

' STEPPING. STONES - - 

BRldfHT' school leaver txsiil/ 
hSpw- watuedjj»*\tw 
ing rOm protlucticm company 
office. Good # pall tag and neat- . 

YiWfer should, be 

latte mow*. London WX far n>to- 
-view'."- • V L ' 

PART-TIME VACANCIES 

BCD. publisher# j-wiirir®' parl- 

Idtfi. * _ : anS 

wCsr 
tlino___ 

Tbursdal'* to " PBHtdlf DipdV'j 
^ ^nLAanraicAspiOfl.-nwi hand, 

wining and an organised mind ’ 
MufUil ta cose wflh mountains 

' nt ledlans - papacwors ' 4Rd 
-harassed bass .In return Tor 

TEMPTINGXIMES 

TWO': Audio Secretarial -.fempor*EB 

r- tSS^rJSS6^-a^L 
. survey ora . bv MLCJ. at • Sepior 

■ warmer and X**nacr Jtevei. >)> 
to f-aft per day. Please call 

. Kingsvray Temporary Stall Coa? 
.'*ol taint* On 

NEW .HORIZONS are alvatTn lnirn- 

■;;4usaisr,^ow,sss,, 

TEMP T8JEPHONISTS nrgenlUr re¬ 
quired. Super otrl* for Junnc 
labs. PI ease rail Anna on 499 

. 3921/491 
StunAfrra: 

PERSONAL 

MXrtO&CAX& 

BffltfCONYBtlttLf 
1382 Black-;Cobr* -wb«k,- 
. . . Sterw. -eft 1_— 

. £2,551 

' ' Td354 2WT‘ 

_ PERSOh 
sultantsj ; 

_LCON-^« 

CHARITY 
,. S.W4. . 

-Young ' "aoc- a t, wllh «rtwrl- 
cnce. needed . by Teaming 
Dept. Varied duHes tactiide 

. wort, in FID* -Utwiy.: .*57500 

;PiffTEUA FISHER BUREAU. 
Recruitment CoDsulUnl*.. 

HQ Strand. Lufldan. g-T2. 
. ...t>lr83C.. 6du-L . ... . 

P.R. IN. OIL. SecreiaiT. "age 31 +.7 
lo1 dynamic ytoung mrecior Head¬ 
ing.-. operartona- -end planning in 
Ihu tresdgloa* all comaany. nrfr-' 
lentbij a madeUngV. Jiack 

PORSCHE:928 S 
Sect' ’ 19BD.- &.tK» m«W- 06*' 
green metallic, brown/black in¬ 
terior. Osual sxbas ftic. electric 
windows, mirrors end r seats: 
radlo/casMtla.-.-Air cond.,. ate.. 

_ ~ -- jmjsna 

**■?**•!.'Wna omk'Rbm-Aqr 

A LAVISHLY |fumunmi luxury flat ___J 
on tan ciirr.. Baamdsw^. 
bed*. S baths.- eltractlvo llvloq 
roans ovarlaoldnn spa.- TV. HIP. - 
etc. - American -style kitchen.: 

mrunui 
50 Gran fW.. BmnmogaK 

WESTBOURMR TERRA CM W.2 
Spacious newly due. £ bed. 
light baaemeni Pat with pewtrv 
lenct. Avail lit May. n 
»until*.. £100 P-W. At Bom# In 
London S81 2216., 

HOLLAND PARK. Superbly ««cora- 
lod -boose. O-'A bedft 2 both-, 
rooms. . reception^ null' fiiuid. 
Utchcn^ playroom.- garage^ Fur*, 
nlsbed or unrnrnlshed. C4QOP.W.'. 
Beauchamp Betates. *99 7722, . 

UPCRIOR PLATS * HOUSES,' 
available and required for dlplo . 
macs and' nemtlin, Loner or- 
short lets la all areas. Unirfeud*, 
ft Co.. 4ft Albemarle Street,' 
London. W.l. 01-499 6534. .1 

_KARROOS.—Ercenvpt nelf.' 
contained slrole fiim. fUir c.h..: 
c-h.w.: £280 p.c.m.—-ftmiantj 
Gate Sorrice Flab. 01*584. 8646? 

AMERICAN Executive seek* luxury, 
flat or house up to 2550 p.w. 
Usual IW>» - requiredj^-PhiUlpfc 
Say ft Lems. B59 2343,. ~ 

CANT FIND the rtnht P« ? Per 
haps Flats do Vlllo hare ilreafo 
found it: Bats tram C55-l40r 
p.w. Cm today 957 9801. -, 

E17S p.w. KNIGHTS8 RIDGE. 
DcUghUuf 1 bedromn Pat. beauu-j 
rutty nuxlfnhpil and furnished tc, 
a very high standard. Dally dron¬ 
ing. Colour T.V. Aylcsfora ft Co.' 
01-551 2585. 

WARWICK AVE. W.9. Allracllv*- 
nat wiih pctvaie gdn. 1 dhle. 
bod. rerop. with apcri-ulan ill.' 
hath. c.«. Avail now Kb> p.w..' 
Clarion Bennett. Hcycotx 584 
t>8U, i 

HAMPSTEAD.—NtulS furtlshed. 
decorated. 2 bed self contained 
pat*. CH. £»0 ft CUR p.w. Coni- 
parry let preferred. 794 8090/U9E- 

CHELSEA. KNICHTSBRIDCE. BEL- 
CRA VIA-—Luxury bouses and. 
rials available for long o*. shot-.- 

DIPLOMATS ft EXECUTIVES 
quire furnished -property. .it- 

'-'■London areas. Oiurt-h Bros 
ft Partners 01-439 0589/7955. 

PIMLICO sq. 2-roomed 'self cor 
- taincd flat. CH. chw. gtlns. Mon 
-3. Frl: «»o p.w. Inc. 856 2551 ltr 
• S p.m. 

ALFASUD 
1.5 SPRINT “ 

I* T ’ refl- Daik -blue- Sun roof. 
Hitachi - stereo radio/caswlta. . 
27.000 miles. ExcttHonf condi-. 
non. Tned.tiU July.- %. --_ 

.-•.e -£2,500 OJLO. 

.-. 01-903 1159- ■ 

groun- Total Involvement. 
. fcsreUmL ;...S-H.f<ypinS . skill*. 

C6.2UO . *. autoerb benefit*.— 
i EHiktf.- - -405. nn-4HfA - Ltd. 

SECRETARIES- vtlth, shorthand and 
audio are are dud, by Ccntacom 
Staff iforr,-«horti'lnd tong-term 
booking* with lop rales. Uq wlU 

hjppy-.W-.blfcr yiroAnionai 
assistance In serving lhai new 
permanent peal,—For appoint- 
meni .TkL- Miaa Jan A uon* or 

.. -Mr*" VersflliKil^aKa. -.107 6025. 

SWEDISH /NORWEGIAN speaking 
Audio Secretary, P.A. cES.oOU 1- 
iriortgage. Id a Mis I young, 
charming " "5candinJvUh, vice 

, T>rbHdcnt tp prwuntau* ^ maiLei- 
'. ujfi_mVWlon or. ma|or_ Anicrlqan 

bank. ‘ Excullnnl urosoecu. — 
Appls. 606 4711 or 1^9 6452 
even. Deja VU; Bantang Con- 
■ulwnta. 1 .1 * . ; 

MATURE, amsltto SocmOry Typist. 
35-45. required to run smafF mart 

— order business. SLrand. LB.iXiU 
.p-4. > Stella'- lUlicr-' bureau 

• KdmiHArfar . ctmuntanu; ■ Tien 
strjnd. London VvC2. 01-856 
6644. 

UMCffLY-QUAUFIBD. ...—■ Jdamre 
rtun old 1. -Bwe/aw.- luc- 

. raUVe - vost- -profr wUh- -acoom.. 
- Well-travelled. tlucni French. 
-. good . driver and cook. Sugg as- 

, turn* r Sec./Hoefew Tor to. YachL 
' 'guest-house.- 1c*: iraselling aniaii- 

UMtaiM. Apply BOX 2965 F. ThO 

SfcCRETaffY. . *Fa»; acfnrale, eEB- 
clqnt and-, reliable, : arena Iroo* 
Unco wore.—ooa. b6ia.. 

SECRETARY. Ucefy. small archi¬ 
tectural practice nr, Oxford 
CUcus reqdlrci unable aecretaiy 
lo manage-ofnee. Salary £6.000. 
-Pioaaa • ring Of.65b B868. 

mui-uigwii 
. Setfrotpry 
skill* -and 
Residential 

SECRETARIES . FOR .ARCHITECTS 
and Designers. Mmitiientytem¬ 
porary poslil oas. AMS A Specialist 
Agnqcv. U1.-754 osaa..- ■'■ ■ 4^ 

KNICHTSBRIDCE. csiaie agents, c. 
£6:000. ' £ werienced ^1 a-'b sec. 
P.A- io. look alter 3 banners. 
Vlvarlou*. ■ -WOll-educareil with 
initiative and. contldcnce. who 
WMI roloy personal Involvrmem in ar. active agency --with appoai- 
ng prem l*oo.'531 '4105. 

p.A./ASSISTANT 50'* required ibr 
small company* of American 
stockbrokers h>. deuJ wllh -All 
or nee admtn. 'account* and PAYE. 
Additionally soibo .typing' and. a 
lllllc- 'sliorthjnq are ■ reontred 
C7.MJ0'. JOYCE -GUfNESS I STAFF 
BUREAU.' 339 8807 OOIO. " 

NEWLY CREATUO .1 JOB hi . Ctal- 
niovlng -uunesphgro of tnu-tnaon 
Wqsi bud csfiMB agents. 
SUs with good.farmal ..... 
ediK-aixm-to J«ls! in Res 
Property Department. .Salary 

- as.500 p.»- JOYClT CliLSESS 
STAFF BUREAU. SS9 . 8807. 
OOlti. ' • : . 

TRAIN INC OFFICE ADMM1S- 
JTMTQg.lU-1- L5.a30.-Tb^M4l»« 
-the Training Mandgor ofi» -fam¬ 

ous consumer company. Help 
- organize ■ traIMftg - -sesstopoi- -and 

• brxpmo fun* fnvoTved m- - all 
ureas Including stair induction. 
Own . otllcc plus mbStotaoU 

,* Junch.. Good typing plus snore- 
5 /'and an odor!, please rriepoonc 

' 199 2921'.'4‘il 886ft ELIZABETH 
hUST^ ^RECRUrTMENT CON- 

■MftYFAlRi * — RoccDllonlsr 2S.+ 
' T.f.'W for our ctlnnis; a World 

Iji-ious coanulaciunng company. 
.You will be based In tbelr Ins¬ 
urious ahowraum'. •' ,TWiuy of 
cr,cm contact. You should bo 

.'wrii-.prMOMeft ondltaWfiftO pre¬ 
vious reception . experience, 
Id'-as* telephone- ilW , JPAtt - 
J-.l 8868 EUZABETfT" HUNT 
URJIUnVEHT CONSULTANTS. 

LEGAL SBCStRTAJties. r Xnlgbla- 
bildgp. A small friendly firm .of 
Milatoro require* pcraianent sec- 
r«iary maMly' cnnvcyaHelaa and 
Temporary loo-clary mainly Tttt- 

TB^bSSV*- pr?ffig- 
n|..-i|l 1957. 

IHTBRNATiONAL. COMPANY- with 
ftiodofn office* swi" requires 
. “ ' tor 

' Financial Director.- - Opportunity. 
10 train m Accoontancv wt:h. a 

. view- Jo jnranipuoa within ihe 
Compgiiy. Googrtyping And ability 

. BUREAU.. 5R9 BaOT- OOtO. - 
Faculty of commomty mku- 
^GiME SRPjU.1* '-rijqjBdba an eto- 

nefienere ft conipstoM Sftraiuy 
to ondenukn a special task for -x 

T'.Ttnilted period of pot I«s Uvan 
6 mth« Salary within the scale 

. CS.45J-S6.651, -28 . Portland. 

pa^beSretary' ' fair. chairman of 
1 - rapuuy esqaodlnqrBrauo'onhnlM-- 

_ Uoa rvrer Cbtawirt wiih oversea* 
-huarcau -to tool*# rar n pa.; 

...Breroasy. Z71- .wttb too level 

. bsuensTre Xrtd .'txMBrnt form*3 

GOLD FIESTA GHIA 1500 DJI. 
400 V. low milage, superb con- 
dllton..-very cpnrtortabla aiul v<-rv 
muamluL £3,55o. f 0206 > 
65474 or 66916. 

TALBOT HORIZON _ 

ffi-gaBL-MK* 
CLS. riT I 

d.t 

CAR HIRE 

TOUR UKE ROYALTY In ' chmtf- 
firure driven BenU-ym.—«ng The 
Bentley GIQs-on.-01-552 5732 
now Jar 'OUr -brochure nmt-cpm- 

. pettUvelfflccT.. vr:— 

OVERSEAS EXECUTIVE seek 
^qualify furafsbed fiat'house u 
J »gSpOpAf.TUmmI fee* roqofred 
• r-BX 4 B.. 8B0 4950, 

HELSU^S.W.'IO. Tuny furnished . 
rannr Jkrt. lounge. dMe. bed 
Utchm/dinfr. bath. C.H. Col 
TV. -Phone. £75 p.w. $si SoS7 

~ PC«Uy maw 
house. 2 able bedrooms 2 recen 
UdlL' tilled inched. cV C2& 
P.w. IVUun. Mordant z£s 0906 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

FLAT SOARING 

CHELSEA. Magnificent Large house. 
Own room 1X0 p.w. 730 3X1 r. 
ATMATES.-111 Brompton Hd. 
SetecQva. shoring, SW -5491.- 

FLATSHARE. 215 Piccadilly, 734 
11518. proiavunnkl boo Die abarlag. 

DULWICH yiLLAGE. 2 large room* 
lor 2 prota. • Large bouse. ¥*** 
dan. C.H. Vacant now. 
Pcc.m. oach, all 'lac-- 69B 7102. 

professional LADY. wanted' to 
share maisonelte. own Town. AU 
amvnlilr*. 20 mins.' Cbannfl X. 
E25.P.W. -JKvrt. . 689- 8508 day. 

ATTRACTIVE BGDlSrrriMC ROOM 
in flat overtooldnii CUphMQ Com¬ 
mon. C15 p.w. FftonO 486 3486 
day. 922 7223- eve*. ■■ - . , 

SHARER 25 pins required rnmfor-- 
tabh* Chiswick Oat.-. B»S-wedfcly 
inclusive: Monibly BaoKw’a 
Onto ft ■ rdlccvoces' - essontia.l, 
Tel. 995 1441.-BE.,4712. . 

CHELSEA/FU LHAM 5cfl - lo «B«0 
brgo Ins • home, own - room, 
£200 p.m. 1» CL—-01-635 oOSO, 
01-736 B27QL - . ... • . . 

putney. 4m pror male/DO-*, to 
share, lux nat-iLargo double ,rMK. 
1137.50 -p.w/Tncl.—-et-788 1824. 
aflor midday* ► 

PARSONS CB6M, Prof.dtan -234 
lo share hoiire. own room, eh: 
LI 16 p.c.m.. oral-—01-736 3977 
taller 6.00 pjn:>., _• 

SHARE A- FLAT _t est.-'■ 1958 V W 
Drofeaslonala-..:lTS Piccadilly. -493 

HTT Vri8-r ‘Room ;Mnn>- 
Fri.. May nwnwarOa. xlarans aer- 
vlcasnan prererrod. £25 p.w. 
•>57 8022. 

OWKmoo In wall Jnrnlsfiad bouso^J— 
close buses. Hampton CTallan 

. iVvaierloo 25 mina./. Heathrow. 
L26 p-w. • e*cL 94L 173a. 

GIRL. 25-30. share amort oaaataenj 
■ -llai. S.IV.5. own room. *41 rood- 

corn.. £87 p.c-ui. excL Rina 37a 
■ 1914 after o'.p.m. - ■ 

-WANTED 3rd.-person lo-Jbartv-ftaL' 
r Own room nr«r BirtsUr P-arL Tube. 

CJS pw. 794 4543. 
FULHAM. ..DoubleI-& att&I* room 
. TsvailaWe#- nurocy: boure. JW ft 

- L35 OV .-+ - <brppsn, T486 7135 

Wanted won -ht'flnt/ha*. oraf 
.- - lady, orel ■ acteastbUity.; Bomon. 
■S S2CKC26 pw. BOX 0034 C. The 

£30. pw toct 
Times. 

wi 1 .F.- own -irooin. 
-•01-605 2963- - — 
5LOANE SQUARE. Ctrl share Bouse 

■ eio pern. -235 5«re ;m.- 
CALINC. ptormlmal' person 

..Mure bouse and- garden, wlib one 

..other lor one year close 10 Ceo- 
• xral ft Ptccaduly line. 250 pw 
.- excL Tel.' 0196, ■ ’ * - 
-5.W.l. -Own. room-.lo- fUrtllx hNH 

for RofcsmoKer. ess p.w. toe. 
^ 01-8341X861.^ . ,V.: ■T -j 
GENTLEMAN seeks second MTMI 

304- -to share cteUlzod .Haznp- 
-Mead tbt. Lane 

...:naev dtceeMr' 

-.duriaig^aSvSra't 

HOUSJNri. — in Cen: 
rad suburbs la 

' -* wwk. fumlshc 
.-firnd--WtCaraisbed. All -nrupmle 

658. 

■SLOANE. — Elegant flair 
.Lounge. 3.bedrooms, k. ft b. CH' 
raf^kmgTM.- X120/S145 p.w. 73«, 

.89. >3. - ■ . - - 1 
Kensington. Large luxurW 

- double room rjo * 25i. r.v.! 
show or. cooking facllliles. vti 

• vtte dally. Irteat busmresnun 
i-all .Inc! 

Tel. owner rno sSw.t 
FURNISHED fuis and Bouse* It 

- Central Lortdao. area - availabl< 
now for long or shon feu.— 

'LOTifteftllld..-• 01-741 • 1761. 
PRIVATE SrtM.l -/CHELSEA- UlJtui? 

: lorn/ Urtfurti^ 4 bed house. K2j>- 
B.w.—828 952«. 

«UCK* RUOt, 581 1741, QgJfl'l 
furnished house* for long In- 

'jteedod urgently rad Pl*0 
a bio. (deni tenants looktna. 

SECLUDED RIVERSIDE Shroolfcin 
collage. All conveniences is 1c 
f-lU m on 1 hi ©55 p.w. Bo> 

-»aap5 F. The Tlmesa 
EARLS COtfRT.-—Siwcloiis 4-bed 

flat. Good calibre sharers ut 

W&S" p w- **’ heat- 
CEMTHAL-LONDON-SUidlov 7 ft 2 

-bed-Lully aervUMd .flats. Avail. 
-tamed.- -any length.;. let from 
CUB P'W.-Alloa ■ Bata* and Co. 
499 ln65. 

BLACK HEATH 1 facing > —Spado ill 
Hat or 4 moms. Urcftcn and 
bnUL Suit 4. £50 p.w.—01-790 

AVAILABLE NOW.—taumry fum*. 
latard fl^lx and Doumi-ib centra) 
London from £85 p.w.—Cutlass 
ft .Co. .01-589 5247. 

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED and 
—fully- equipped loxuryi-nsi. large 

recepllDD. kUdien ■ dln«6. double 
bedrooms. 2 btuhrooins. Colour 

TV. eic. suit wmor. etCocuiJyr ■ 
diplomat. Available immmiiatNv. 
£120 P.W.—Tel. 8TR-D766. 

LttD BROKE CHOVE.—Anracllv- 
■ . lurmsbed, fUL Dbta bed., re- 

-cepl., r. ft b , e.h. Clase Tnbc 
3’6 mlu. £65 p.w. Vuulon 
Estates 381 1571/0886 

N.3.-4TJ1.- rurn. - c;h. for 2 
persons: £240 jt.Cm. Wl> 

SLOANE SOUARE. SW.1. — 5lh 
floor dial m- P.6- .- block. -t 

- - double .bed*.. bath,, •' racrpi.. 
Mlchon. Available nw £200 p.w. 
-Scott & CO. 730 21.08. * 

N.W.S.—UmirV 1 1 bcoroorn flat, 
elds* trauDorr. Ideal for foreign 
cxrcuuue . or ranmanv Jet. £22D 
o. e.iti —Tol. 205 94S2. ; 

WHEN IN . LONDON rent n TV or 
video recorder by day/udc.'mth. 
Ring TOPS TV.' 01-12.(1 446«>. 

1ATON SQ. tAdl-l. tux.-bichrtor 
flat bed.-stl1: ■ J.lichen/dinw. both. 

' garden- level, own entrance: £81 
p. w.-*—730 7508. . - 

HOLIDAY FLATS SERVICES. Alio 
long • terra. Booking/Brochures 
phone 937 9886. t 

MODERN W.C.l. Flat UR llblver- 
. ally: and Brfl. ,Museum.; 2 beds. 
. rccep.. .fc^antfb. £80 p.w.— 
■ Haulers ATT 7366. 
--- l*bed: Flat C h. 

> h.w..' recep.k. aod-b. Co. M 
fa^mombB + - ElOQ p.W-—WIIM1, 

N.W.S.—Fuoilihed. otodecn block. 
Flat, double bedroom. 1 recepl 

:_:-1SBi^:)ftgyf .b.-,-.-Cjh*£7S p.w. 

CAMDEN TOWN. — FnrniKhod 
Bludlo. kitchen and bethranm. 
sloops l'j. £45 p.-w. view 

-“tottiyr—-T’tiomr'OT-'TSfl- ai?iT or - 
01-485 5949. - • 

REGENT'S PARK.—SubMAIIllat -6- 
bedruomed. Hoaqr'-of high slsn- 

, Hard- Bor TeOlng, Rental on app H- 
- eg lion.—Phimus. Kar ft Lewis. 

01-B39 2245 ■ ' • 
W.11.—Bedsit kllchesr. share bun. 
-• 2nd floor;- toUUv bouse-. .Suit 

quiet non-smoking prof./academic 
woman, £22 p.w.—Td. 01-727 
laaoTj ••• - ■' „ 

CHELSEA HOUSE IB Pretty Godfrey 
Street to - Jet - furnuftdd. Llrliv 

J- room.- Utclimn. 3 fudromns. 1 
bBUmron. ’ and - cloakroom. . Ga* 
central Mating: £200. Refer- 

abi.—t ----- 

RENTALS 

MAYFite .w.l. LOT. flipL campady 
*. not. 2 rooms., if ft b. qao sy. 

mg. Paul Barnes ft Go.Vsm ,irei 
GH8YNE ROW.- CHBkSy-^a 

-_suu 2/3- £70 p.w. 723 affl*. 

Marble arch/bj^j*- jgAkr-s 
tann. rr£/a;4. 5 tad ihn-nd 

j'.fiousro. j ‘ ‘ ■" 

.evenings, • • -• 

-encee eseanll -Tol. 01-354 

FULHAM/CHELSLA. borders’. Spat- 
, -.JOUP 2-.bedroomed'. huose.-isllIUiL 

garden.. room. diRlris 
'/mo>.Pvi. efi -- 
TULSft HILL. Self, contained n*-. 

tor 3.. t h.. telephone-. Nr child¬ 
ren. £30 p.w. slue rules. Retoni- 

- — E-Wj-“el. Ol- lBB 
BUNNY FLAT. Qlouctotop Terrace. 
. u>*.3- - needs equally sunny pro- 
. 1 iesetonod person to %n -wlO 

owner, own room, use of at 
OfllMtof.. BSO p.w. + bills. Of- 

- 72ft .6608 .i.MMi. 
RDisWCTOtf..- ■ Charming ' Mew 

house. 5 .-bedrooms..narago. £2T.r 
p.Wr - Cbnrcir Bros. • 454-0587. I 

CALLOW OT. B.W.3. CharraL — 

leuer^u-wu 

UlTScw decor/ 
ftaf**tw* 
decor. c!h,"Cal. TA* 

-■paid.- ^£M0,, P-Wf dtj 

3T7 JOHN vs WOOD.—Mod- Ylanslp 
'UkL-3 Marooras. • 2 bath., j 

' '-tff- 2Cm kitchen-, ail appt 
- rafc^». c.h.. parking. £230 p.Y 

r^Xnraen ft Leva. 499 9981.' • \ 

' 0: WfiOT eff- <Hi pat» 26} ^ 

^•CT-.TL— - “I-—TIT'Irt-AL* rrci_-. 1 
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~-*Jizabeth Spriggs in the final episode of the Thames 
■. television thriller Let Sleeping Dogs Die (/TV, 7.30) 

?.>» Man Alive (BBC 2, 9.30), currently exploring the painful side- 
'V treets of erogenous zones — last week it was women's busts and 

. - jje mutilation thereof in the cause of vanity — tonight moves 
ram "upstairs” (as the director of a clinic coyly puts it) to 

^'■'downstairs”, for the subject is venereal disease, its transmission, 
nd its treatment. Unlike last week's film, there are no beastly 
ectures to upset us tonight, though heaven knows the statistical, 
oetfical and psychological facts are shocking, and Michael Dean 

^undies some difficult interviews with his customary tact. The 
fait Disney cartoon of an army of gonorrhoea and syphilis germs 
King ordered into action on the parade ground, says nothing that 
£e rest of the film does not say far more intelligently. It is not 
jiaracteristic of Man Alive to include such frivolities, which 

. carcdy come under the heading of sugar sweetening the pill. 

I The confusion might have been worse. At least Are We Being 
jenred? and Are You Being Served? go out on successive nights 
ad not the same one. But the BBC really ought to have avoided 

to life’s already abundant complexities. The “you” series 
BBC I,.8.00) is the one about the department store and its 
ocoliar staff. These are new stories, not repeats. I have chuckled 
il them in the past, but not often and not loud. Perhaps familiarity 
ned contempt. For the over-worked cast, however, I have nothing 

-—_.mt praise. 

‘ ) Were George Cukor not such a remarkable director, 1 would say 
hat the BBC’s season of his films, beginning next week, was 
icing over-sold to us: the whole of Kaleidoscope on Monday night, 
nd a BBC 2 interview tonight (7.30). The season includes Garbo at 

best (Camille) and Hepburn at her worst (The Corn is Green). 
_ it also includes The Bluebird, with Elizabeth Taylor, made five 

■ears ago, and never screened in Britain. 

1 Beef, David Pownall's play for Radio Theatre 81 (Radio 3, 7.30), 
about papal bulls: not the edict variety but livestock. They are to 

e sacrmriaUy slaughtered during the Pope’s 1979 visit to Ireland 
a what purports to be an attempt to bring peace to the troubled 
ilud. I found it a shocking play, violent and perplexingly 

' ~ ymbolic. Though I did not like it, I should have hated to Wye 
Biased it. 1 have rarely heard stereo used to more dramatic effect. 
.. My musical choice for tonight: an old mono recording of 

ioloinon and the Ptulharmonia playing Mozart’s Piano Concerto in 
—v (K488), followed by Ileana Cotrubas (Violetta in the recent BBC 

’.La Traviata from the Met), Lucia Valentini Terrani and I Soiisti 
Veoeti in the Pergolesi Stabat Mater (Radio 4, 7.30). 

G.4Q am Open University: Rich 
Law, Poor Law?; 7.0S The 
Imperial Roman Army: 7.30 
Crystals. Closedown at 7.55. 
12.45 pm. News .and weather 
forecast. 
1.00 Pebble Mill at One: 
Thalidomide victim Ronnie 
West attempts to drop by 
parachute on to Poole Harbour; 
1.45 See-Saw. Closedown at 
2.00. 
3.25 Claire Raynor's Casebook: 
How bereavement, divorce and 
marital stress changes people's 
lives (r). 
3J55 Play School: James 
Blades's story, Jake the Lum¬ 
berjack, told by the author: 4.20 
The Perils of Penelope Pits lop: 
cartoon. 
4.40 Heidi: Episode IS nf this 
story nf a Swiss orphan girl: 
5.05 John Craven's Newsround; 
5.10 Blue Peter: the children's 
magazine. Sarah Greene visits 
the school for tin miners at 
Redruth. 

BBC 2 
6.40 Open University: Concep¬ 
tual models in Stratigraphy; 
7.05 The Gambler, Dostoevsky; 
730 Matbs: numerical methods. 
Closedown at 7.55. 
11.00 Play School: Same as BBC 
1, 3.55 (Jake the Lumberjack). 
Closedown at 11.25. 
2.15 pm International Snooker: 
The third day’s play in the 
Embassy World Professional 
Snooker Championship, from 
Sheffield. Steve Davis plays 
John. Virgo, and John Spencer 
plays' Bill Werheniuk. Further 
coverage on BBC 2 at 6.55,10.20 
and 11.30. 
5.15 Open University: Air 
traffic control; 5.40 The Mind¬ 
ful Way; 6.05 Science and belief: 
Fontenelie; 6.30 Analysing 
social interaction. 

TELEVISION 

5.40 News: with Peter Woods; 
5.55 Regional news magazines. 
In Nationwide at 6.20 Sally 
Hardcastle reports from Broad¬ 
moor. Frank Bough from 
Gilfach Goch, in South Wales. 
6.55 Tomorrow’s World: The 
space shuttle suit nobody will 
see unless something goes 
wrong. And a survival suit for 
ice-cold waters. 
7.20 Top of the Pops: with Mike 
Read. 
8.00 Are You Being Served? 
New series of comedies about 
the Staff of a department store. 
A scare caused by a rare 
tropical disease. Largely the 
same old cast. (See Personal 
Choice.) 
8.30 Sorry! The Ronnie Corbett 
comedy series. Tonight, vain 
attempts to see Gone with the 
Wind. 
9.00 News: with Kenneth Ken¬ 
dall. 
925 A Spy at Evening: Part 2 of 
this thriller abnut dangerous 
extremists an both left and 
right. The investigations into 

the gelignite hijacking con¬ 
tinue. With James Laurensan, 
Hildeg&rd Neil. 
10.15 Question Time: Robin 
Day’s guests are Michael Head¬ 
line, the Environment Sec¬ 
retary; Roy -Hattersley; Nigel 
Broackes, chairman of' Trafal¬ 
gar House: and Harriet Har¬ 
man, of the National Council 
for Civil Liberties. 
11.20 Kojak: The detective goes 
into Wall Street — not to make 
some money but to investigate a 
robbery which leaves three 
innocent people dead. With 
Telly Savalas. 
12.10 am Weather forecast. 

BBC t VARIATIONS: BBC Cymru/ 
Walai: S.SS pm.e.ao Wales Today. 
6.£5-7.20 lleddlw. 11-20-12.5 am 
Ryabl. 12.S Newt. Scotland: 5.55 pm- 
6.20 Repo rime Seal land 8.30-9.00 
Thr Current Arcounl Report. 12.10 am 
Nrwi Northern Ireland: 3.53 nm-3.55 
Northern Ireland Newt. 5.55-6.20 
Scene Around six. 10.15-10.45 
Snnruweek 10.os-11.35 Kolak ns 
BBC 1 a> 11.20 pm). 11.35-12.35 am 
On cat Ion Time > js BBC 1 at tO l‘j pm i 
12.35 Newt England: 5.S5 pm-6.20 
Regional nrwa magazines. 12.15 ant 
Cloa*. 

6.55 International Snooker: 
Frame of the Day in the 
Embassy World Professional 
Snooker Championship. 
7.20 News: With sub-titles for 
the hard of hearing. 
7.30 George Cukor, Film Direct¬ 
or Extracts from an interview 
with the veteran Hollywood 
direcror. Now over 80, he 
begins work on a new film. 
Secret Affairs, later this year. 
The interviewer is John Gulett. 
(See Personal Choice.) 
8.05 In Search of ... William 
the Conqueror: The last in 
Michael Wood's invigorating 
series about Dark Ages figures. 
Tonight: what exactly happened 
in 1066 — and why did it 
happen ? 
9.00 Wall Street Crash: This 
musical group (two girls, five 
boys) who gave a good account 

of themselves in last year's 
Royal Variety Performance, 
appear in their first TV show. 
9.30 Man Alive: Some of the 
Nicest People I Know Have Had 
VD: Michael Dean goes to 
clinics where the battle against 
venereal disease is being 
fought. He talks to victims ana 
to doctors. (See Personal 
Choice.) 
10-20 International Snooker: 
More from the Embassy World 
Championship. Cliff Thorbum, 
world champion, goes into 
action. 
10.45 News night: News bulletins 
and analysis of the day’s most 
important happenings. 
1130 International Snooker: 
Highlights from tonight’s play 
in the Embassy World Pro¬ 
fessional Championship. Ends 
at 12.15 am. 

Radio 4 Radio 3 
6.00am New* Briefing. 

6.10 Farming Today. 
6.30 Todav. 
7.00-A.00 New*. 
7.30-8.30 Headlines. 
8- 35 Yesterday sn Parliament 
9.00 News. 
9.05 The Way of the World of Peter 
Simple. 
9- 30 The Living World. 
10B0 News. 
10.02 Enterprise. 
1030 Daily Service. 
10.45 Story: a Scent ol Lilac, bv 
Mair Me Leilan. 
11.00 News. 

11.05 File on 4 
11.50 Enquire Within. 
12.00 News. 
12.02 pm You and Yours. 
12.27 Brain of Britain r 
12.55 Weather. 
1.00 The World at One. 
2.35 Parry Political Broadcac r 
(Labour). 

1.40 The Archers. 
2.00 News. 
2.02 Woman’s Hour. 
3.00 News.. 

3.02 Play: Family, by Rnhcri Paris. 

4.CO The Laushrersi'ncerr-.f 
4.15 Bookshelf. 

4.45 Greenwich '3). 
5.00 PM. 
535 Weather. 
6.00 News. 

6.30 Any Answers? 

6.55 It’s a Bargain. 

7.00 News. 
7.05 The Archers. 
7.20 Time for Verse. 
730 Records: Mozart. Pergolesi.) 
835 A Sideways Look. 

8-50 Records: Vaughan Williams.) 
9.30 Kaleidoscope. 
20.00 The World Tonight 
21.00 Story: A Little Place off the 
Edkware Road, by Graham Greene. 
IMS Financial World Tonight. 
1130 Today in Parliament. 
12.00 News. 
12.15 Jm-12-23 Shipping forecast. 
VHF 

10.30 am-10.45 Linen with Mother. 

11.00 pm Study on 4: Voci dall'Iuiia 

(3i. 

11.30-12.10 am Open University: 

Energy; Frank Lloyd Wright. 

6- 55 am Weather. 
7.00 News. 
7.05 Records: Morart, Telemann, 
Farkas, Brahms. + 
8.00 News. 
8.05 Records: Nicolai, Chopin, 

Mendelssohn iOctet).t 

9.00 News. 

9.05 Week’s Composers: The Court 
nf the Sun King.T 
9.45 Quartet t Edinburgh): Puccini. 
Camillcri. Dvorak top 96i.t 
10.40 BBC Concert Orch/Lawrence: 
Walton, R. Finch, G. Langford, J. 
Langley, Bourgeois.t 
11.40 Songs: F. G. Scott, Kilpinen.) 
12.10-BBC Northern SCVDowncs, pc 
1: Smetana, Dvorak fVIn Cone — 
Hnhnesi t 
1.00 pm News. 
1.05 BBC NSO. pt Z: Tchaikovsky 
iSwan Lake excerpts).t 
1.55 In Repertory: Bartok’s stage 
works.; 
2.55 Cimbalom (Fabian): 1. Lang. 
Srokoiay.t 
3.15 ECO/Leppard: Handel unci 
Water Music l.f 
4.55 New-,. 
5.00 Mainly for Pleasure.-) 
7.00 Talking about Music.t 
7- 30 Play: Beef, by David Pown&ll.t 
9.00 Record: Purcell.) 
9.15 Talk: An Exalted and Excep¬ 
tional Destiny. 
10.00 Patterson (concl).f 
10.30 Talk: Words 
10.35 Violin (Kang): Ysaye, Kreisler, 
Prokofiev.) 
11.00 News. 
11.05-11.25 Record: Bartok.f 

VHF 
SJS am-6.55 Open University: 
Transmission Lines; 18th-century 
Political Prints; History of Eth¬ 
nography. 
11J5 pm-12.55 ant Open University: 
Maths Foundation Tutorial; Cogni¬ 
tive Development; Understanding 
Stress and Strain; Thought and 
Reality: the Growth of Public 
Expenditure. 

Radio 2 
5.00 am Ray Moorc.T 7.30 Tcrrv 
Wogan.) 10.00 Jimmy Young.) 12.6b 

David Hamilton.) 2.00 pm Ed 
Stewart.) 4.00 Much More Music* 
6.00 John Dunn.i 8.00 Counrrv 
Club.) 9.00 Alan Dell.) 10.00 The 
News Huddlincs. 10.30 Star Sound 
Extra. 11.03 Brian Matthew t from 
12.00 2.00 arn-5.00 You and the Night 
and the Music.) 

Radio 1 
5.00 am As Radio 2. 7.00 Mike Read. 
9.00 Simon Bales. 11.00 Andv 
Paubfes. 12.30 pm Newsbear. 12.45 
Paul Burnett. 2.30 Steve Wright. 4.3d 
Peter Powell. 7.00 Wheels. 8.00 
Richard Skinner. 10.00 John Peei.t 
12:00 Close. 
VHF RADIOS 1 and 2. 5.IX) am With 
Radio 2. 10.00 pm With Radio ]. 
12.00-5.00 am With Radio 2. 

World Service 
■8C World Service can hi recolwrd In 
Weitom Europe on medium wove (BJ3 
Mb. 463m) al the following limes 
(GMT): 
6.00 am Newsdcsb. 7.00 World News 
7.03 Twcnly-four Hours. 7.45 Nolwork •- 
Ilk' 8.00 World News 8.09 Reflec¬ 
tions 8.15 tnirmaiional Soccer. 8.30 * 
MCsia. 0.00 World News. 8.00 Review > 
ol the British Press 9.15 The World 
Tndjiv. 9.30 Financial News. 9.40 LonV . 
Ahead 9.45 The Best of Bcrclum 
10.15 Words Made Flesh. 10.30 Ms '• 
Word! 11.00 World News. 11.09 News - 
about Britain. 11.15 Intermezzo. 11.30 
BUMItCss Mailers. 12.00 Radio News¬ 
reel 12.15 pm Top Twenty. 12.45 l 
Sports Round-up 1.00 World News - 

' l.Csa Twenty-tour Hour.. 1.30 Network . 
t>K. 1.45 Thr Pleasure's Yours. 2.30 > 
DiscoseS 3.00 Radio Newsreel. 3.15 I 
Outlook 4.00 World News. 4.09 ; 
CotiiRteniary. 4.15 Assignment. 4.45 , 
The World Today. 5-00 World News I 
S.09 Waveguide. 5.15 'Tla My Delight : 
8.00 World News. 8.09 Twrnty-rnur . 
Hours 0.15 Ulster Newsletter. B.20Jn * 
the Meantime 9.30 Business Mailers • 
10.00 World News. 10.09 The World i 
Today. 10.25 Book Choice. 10.30 . 
Financial News. 10.40 Reflection* 
10.45 Sports Round-up. 11.00 Welrm. - 
News. 11.09 Commentary. 11.15' 
Merchant Navy Programme 11.30 , 
Moments or Being 12.00 World News . 
12.09 am News abnut Britain. 12.15 * 
Radio Newsreel. ’2-30 John Lennon s 
1440-1480. 1.15 Outlook. 1.45 Ulster i 
Newsletter. i.SO In the Meantime. 2.00 . 
World News. 2.09 Review of I he BrIIIW" 
Press. 2.15 Pceblc's Choice. 2.30 
Thinv-minuie theatre 3.00 WniU. 
News 3-09 News about Britain. 3-18 
The World Today 3.30 Business 
Matters 4.00 New-sriesk. S.45 The. 
World Today 

WAVELENGTHS: Radio 1 medium wave 273m; 1089kHz or 285m)!053kHz. Radio 2 med wave 33Dm/909kHz Or 
433m/693Ufz and 88-91 VHF. Radio 3 med wave 24 7/1215k Hr and 90-92.5 VHF. Radio 4 longwave ISOOm/ioOfcftz 
and 92-95 VHF. Greater London area only: med wave 720kHz)417m. LBC261m. 97.3 VHF, Capital 194m, 95.8: 
VHF. World Service; med wave 648kHz (463m). BBC Radio London 206m. 94.9 VHF. 

REGIONAL TV 

Scottish Westward ATV 
As Thames rarepl Star:* 10.00 am Film- A 
Town like Alice* > Virginia McKenna. Peter 
Flnrhi. It.50.12.00 Tree Top Talcs. 1.20 
pm News. 1.30-2.00 Out at Town. 3.45- 
4.15 Lire begins al Forty 4.20 
Unaccustomed as 1 am 5.20-S.4S 
Crossroads. 8.00 Scotland Today. 6.20 
Acllon Line. 6.30 Mr & Mrs 7.00-1.30Tak* 
■he High Road. 10.30 Jazz. 11.00 LaleCall 
11.05-12.00Tciupeed& Brown Shoe. 

Yorkshire 

As Thames except; Sians 9.25 am 
George Hamilton IV. 9.50 Film: Our 
Man in Havana.* lAlrc Guinness. Noel 
Coward l 11.35-12.00 Oul of Town. 
12.27 pm-12.30 Gus Honeybun'n 
Birthdays. 1.20-1.30 News. 6.00 
Westward Diary. 6.35 Crossroads. 
7.00-7.30 Westward Report. 10.32 
News. 10.36 Supcrslar Profile. 11.05 
Paris by Nlghl. 11.35-11.40 Fatih for 
Life. 

As Thames except: 9.30 ant Tahir 
Tennis. 9.45 Patterns. 10.10 Chopper 
Squad, -n .00-12.00 Sesame sutpi. 
1/20 pm-1.30 News. 3.45-4.15 
Stationary Ark. 4.20 Vicky the Viking 
4.50-5.45 Lillie House on the Prairie. > 
6.00 News. 6.05 Crossroads. 6.30 A Tv 
Today. 7.00-7.30 Emmerdale Farm 
1030 Contrasts. 11.00 News. 11.06- 
12.05 wn Lou GranL 

(HAT THE SYMBOLS 
HIIIE; (r) REPEAT. 

MEAN: f STEREO; * BLACK AND 

Thames 
9.30 Super Spy: Film a hour the 
German who was adopted by the 
United States and then became 
head of West German intelli¬ 
gence (r). 9.S5 The New 
Accelerators: Film about the 
motor industry. 

10-20 Young Ramsay: Aborigine 
legend versus livestock virus. 
11.10 Wild Canada: film about 
the caribou. 

12.00 Gideon: The duckling with 
the voice of Tim Brooke-Taylor, 
Today: the stolen nuts. 12.10 pm 
Get up and Go: New series. 
Beryl Reid and Mooneat, a 
visitor from outer space. For 
the very young. 12.30 The 
Sullivans: Australian family 
serial. Alice is jobless, 
1.00 News. 1.20 Thames News. 
1.30 Take the High Road: New 

series. Life on a Scottish estate. 
The two jobs of Elizabeth 
Cunningham (Edith Macarthur). 
There are 26 episodes. 
2.00 After Noon Plus: The work 
of the Ockenden Venture, the 
refugee relief and resettlement 
organization. With Trevor 
Hyettz 

2.45 Village Wooing: Shaw’s 
comedy about a village grocer 
(Judi Dench) who overwhelms a 
travel writer (Richard Briers). 
Beautifully played (r). 

3.45 Leave it to Charlie: Comedy 
series . about trade union 
trouble. 
4.15 Watch It! Magic from Alan 
Shaxoq. 4-20 Lime House on 
the Prairie: A blind man sees 
again. . 
5.15 Emmerdale Farm: tension 
over a burglar. 
5.45 News. 6.00 Thames News. 

6.25 Help! 
6-35 Battlestar Galactica: Nu¬ 
clear threat to a planet. 
7.30 Bognort Episode 6 of Let 
Sleeping Dogs Die; the investi¬ 
gator falls into a trap. 
830 TV Eye. 
9.00 Hill Street Blues: American 
police drama. 10.00 News. 
1030 Thames. Report: The 
urgent questions (about the 
planning process) which face 
the public inquiry into the 
development or the derelict 
Coin Street site on London’s 
South Bank. 
11.00 The New Avengers: 
Thriller about a people-eater. 
With 'Patrick Macnee, Joanna 
Lrnnley, Gareth Hunt (r). 
12.00 What the Papers Say: Gus 
Macdonald , on spies and the 
1968 "coup”. 
12.15 am Close: Rosalind Runcie 
reads from Dante's Inferno. 

A* Thames except. 9.30fcm Urn thr Lamh 
9.40 Spread your Winn. 10.05 Chopper 
Squad . 10.SO banoon 11.00 Bail?y'i Bird 
11.30 Sport tor all 11.S5-12.00 Caplaln 
Nemo, t.20 pm-i.30 News. 4.20 Juon, or 
Star Command. 4.45-5.45 Lillie House on 
i he Prairie 6.oo calendar 6.35 
crosaroads. T.oo-7.30 Emmerdale Farm 
10.30 With a Ullle Help. 11.00-12.00 
Monte Carlo Shaw. 

HTV 
Southern 

Ulster 
An Thames CL re pi: Slarl* 12.00-13.10 pm 
Gideon. 1.20-1.30 Lunchllmc 3.45 Lllr 
Begins al Forty 4.13-4.15 Nrwi, S.1S 
Cartoon 5.20-5.45 Cross mads. 6-OOGood 
Evening IJliter 6.50 Police Six. 7.00-7.30 
Emmerdale Farm. 10.30 Counterpoint. 

-11.00 Barney Miller. 11.30-11.40 
Bedtime. 

Border 
At Thames exrept- Starts 9.35 am Wlliflire 
Cinema. 9.55 Animated Classic. 10.45 
Tamil. 11.35-12.00 Mork and Mindy 1.20 
pm-1.30 News. 5.1S-S.4S New Fred and 
Barney Show. 6.00 Lookaround. 6.35 
Crossroads 7.00-7.30 Emmerdale Farm 
10.30 Lou Gram. 11.30-11.33 New*. 

As Thames except' Slnrls 9.45 am 
Animaicd r.lauic*. 10.30-12.00 Film. 
Dav ihe Earth Ca'igh; Fire.' i Leo 
McKern. I 1.20 pm-1.30 Nows. 5.10 
Jobline. 5.20-5.45 Crossroads. 6.00 
Report West. 6.30 Happy Days 7.00- 
7.30 Emmerdale Farm. 10.28 News 
10.35 Scene. 11.06-12.05 SWAT- 

HTV CYMRU/WALES: A* HTV Wcsl 
cMcepI' 12.00-12.10 pm Owain A'r 
Olion. 4.15-4.45 Brendan Chase. 4.4E- 
5.15 Ser S. 15-5.20 Clipper!V Clob¬ 
bered. G.00-6.15 Y Dydd. 6.15-6.30 
Report Wales. 6.30-7.00 Spans Arena. 
10.35- 11.35 Ail Kinds OF Everything 
11.35- 12.35 am SWAT. 

As Thames except: 9.30 am Call It-;; 
Macaroni 9.55 Beachcombers. 10.20 
Untamed World. 10.45 Musical Special 
11.45-12.00 Cannon. 1.20 pm-1.30.. 
News. 5.15 Belly Boop. 5.20-5.45' 
Cnvuraada.' 6.00 Day by Day. 6.30' 
University ' Challenge. 7.00-7.30" 
Emmerdale Farm. 10.35 Your Wesl-,, 
mtnsler. 11.10 Kilo Loves a Mystery '" 
12.05 am Whai Ihe Papers Say. 12.2?-". 
Weather followed by Cones of..'. 
Cappadocia 

Granada 
'.V. 

Channel 
As Thames except: Sums 12-30 pm- 
I. 00 Sullivans.-1-20-1-30 News. 6.00 
Channel Report. 6.35 Crossroads. 
7.00-7.30 La Moye Prison. 1028 
News. 10.36 Superstar Profile. 11.05- 
II. 35 Parts by Night. 

AsThatnrs except: Starts 9.30 Larry the - 
Lamb. 9.40 Bailey's Bird. 10.05 
Survival Special. 11.00-12.00 Sesame 
Street. . 12.10 pm-12.30 Slopping, ' 
Stones. 1.20-1.30 Granada Reports. - 
4.20-5,45 Film: Island or the Losi. 6.00 
Granada Reports. 6.25 This Is Your. . 
Right. 6.30 Crossroads 7.00-7.30 ' 
Emmerdale Farm. 10.30 Celebration' 
11.00 What The Papers Say. 11.20:,. 
Parts. 12.20 am Closedown. 

Anglia Grampian 
Tyne Tees 
As. Thames except: Starts 9.20 imGnmp. 
Word 9.25 News. 9,30 Survival 3.5S21 

As Thames except: Starts9.S5 am Flnji 
Thing. 10.00.Larry ihe Lamb. I0.2r 
Bailey's Blr/L 10.40 Pan errs 11.01 
Tartan 11.55-12.00 Cartoon 1.20 pm 
1.30 News. S. 10-5.15 Police News. 

.DO North TOolffhL 6.3S Crossroads. 

.00-7.30 Electric Theatre Show 10.30 
Soap 11.00 Thriller. 12.16 am.l2.20 
News 

Fantastic Four 4.4S-5.4S Tartan 6.00^ 
News. 6.02 Crossroads. 6-25 Northern— 

10.30 News 10.32 Beyond West world ~ 
11.30 Soap. 12.00-12.05 am SecnnrCJ 

idm—‘ Commandment. 

Entertainments Guide 
TERTAINMENTS 
ost crcdtc cards accepted for 
JM bookings or al the box 

telephoning use prenx.Oi 
outside London Metropolitan 

CONCERTS 
L FESTIVAL HALL 101-936 
ii. Tonight 8. PHILHAR- 
flA Rlccardo Mull Robert 
«n. Purcell: Chacony in G 
it: Schumann: Cello Concerto: 
hovan; Symphony No 7. 

ERA & BALLET 
SUM 5 83b 3161 cc 240 

JSH NATIONAL OPERA 
Qht. Tomnr Sc TUOS 7.00. 
ok Triplet Bill In collaboration 

London Festival Ballet. Sat 
td 7.00: Julius Caesar. 104 
Mv scat* avail on das'. 

ri GARDEN 240 )06t> "S’’ 
rdencharge cc R56 b^nS* tw 
iismu avail for all peril 
lOi.m. on Ihe day of perl. 

HE ROYAL OPERA 
l A Wed at 7.30 L'aiisir 
tore Sai & Tubs 31 7.30 
lelh. 

X ROYAL BALLET 
or at 7.30 Lee Sylphidos. 
lei. Voices or Spring. Gloria, 
al 7.30 Las Sylphldas. Him- 
tbIcbs of Spring. Rhapsody. 

WELLS THEATRE. EC1 
01-8o7 167- 1A73 3856. 

It Cards 10 a.m. to 6 p m. 
78 0871. 

SADLER’S WELLS 
ROYAL BALLET 

l 4 Tomer al T .Vi. Bat «t 
« 7 JO Tha Taming of the 

?*■ April 14-L'S. TAN7 
UM OF COLOGNe MODERN 

r* ECT 7"50, S*1 Mils 2 30 

ARTS S 636 2132, Eves 9 p.m. 
' You'll soon be lapping up " 

John Judd and his 
TWISTED CUES 

* good wholesome cnlc/lainmeni * 
Canlial Radio. * A comic lour dc 
forcp ' D. Tel. Hit season ond* 
Saturday. 

APOLLO. Shaftesbury A VI. W-1. 
cc 01-437 2663. " DIANE 
LANG TON dollvers the numbers 
with a cry siaJ line intensm 
unequalled on the London slag* 
. . . ringingly ccdcbrales her 
birthday, her womanhood and 
her new act." Guardian. " Of 
BEN CROSS I once proph^-led 
stardom, he conllnucs 10 prove 
me right.*' D. Mall. 
I’M GETTING MY ACT 
TOGETHER AND TAKING IT ON 

THE ROAD. 

•'Allcmalcly lyrical and romba- 
tive . . . Intensity or feeling 
combines with great prolesMonal 
snap ... a period balance 
between unexaggerated honesty 
or emotion and a soaring lunc. 
Tunes. ” Tuneful. humorous, 
vigorous, courageous, superb " 
D. rcl. Evgs. 8.IS. This rn. 
2.50 & 8.45. Sals. 6.0 A 8.4.5. 
No peri. Good Friday. 

COTTESLOE « NT's small audUorluni 
—low price lilts i : Ton l . 
Ton i or. 7.30. DON JUAN Oy 
Mollere Ira ns. by John Fowles. 

theatres 

CHURCHILL. cc 460 6677/SR3B 
Bromley. Kent. Opens April ZSih 
—TEN LITTLE INDIANS myslery 
classic by AGATHA CHRISTIE. 

GLOBE s cc 437 1592. 439 6770, 
SEASON ENDS MAY 16 

Standing Room Tonight £1.50 A £2 

ROWAN ATKINSON 
IN REVUE 

Evenings B.O. Sats. 6 A 8.43. 

GREENWICH THEATRE _S_ cc 858 
7755. Evenings al 8.0. Mai. 
54 U. 2.30. CONSTANCE 
CUMMINGS _ " Bewitching '• 
Times. ANGELA THORNE 
■■ Magnetic performance " Gdn. 
in The GOLDEN AGE. A new 
play by A. R. Gurney. *' Con¬ 
siderable wtt and finesse " S lei 
•• Graceful " Ob*. '■ Enjoyable Slay . , . a pleasing evening '* 

. Exp. 

HAMPSTEAD THEATRE 722 9301 
MIKE LEIGH'S 

GOOSE-PIMPLES 
»■ DISGRACEFULLY FUNNY’'— 
FT. Mon-Frl. H : Sal 4.30 and B : 
special mal Vied. 22 April, at 3. 
Ends Hampstead 22 April. 

OPENS GARRICK 29 APRIL 

COMEDY THEATRE & CC OI-PTO 
2578. Limned season until 25 May 
only. Evenings 7.15. Mai. Thur*.. 
2.00 mole early start). Tha Nai- 
llonal Theatre sniash-hll production 
flrom The Coitesloei of 

ARTHUR MILLER'S 

THE CRUCIBLE 
Dirceird by BUI Brydrn 

" Thrilling prod union of a magnin- 

ceni play " F. Times. 

^1.-S Cg. 01-836 7*11 
1 7'™' Sata- 4.0 A T.45 
^"“cTTjWSday at 3.0 

' Xy ^^Mobday . 

S»"BSk BAYLISS 

MY FAIR LADY 
'8V EL LOUS SHOW —Nnw! 
MACULA,R "-—D. Eimrcss. 
™N»*»NG "-—Time Oul. 

Booking Ihrouiili to Ocl. 
BDOfclnB* Telnphona 

zo or oi-2>79 6061 

T^.MACA SHOW GUIDE 

MSNTAL DEATH OF AN 
(RCHIST, EDUCATINC 
IT A, TOMFOOLERY 
f FOR ONE, PAL JOEY 
■ CARD SALES 37*.l o55H 
• a major card.-. No 
£_C5.?yp bugs. 856 3963. 
NT STANDBY 12.90._ 

T 5 (B6 387 R cc bWgs 7)77 
■ S*1*' bka*- 379 6061. U36 
Sbvm. a. Thurs. mat. 3.‘M. 

* B.15. Extra Peri. Good 
r.JSfs,5P Mon. 0.00 *■ SIAN 
UPS ‘A KNOCKOUT'". 
I®**. DENIS LAWSON Moft! 
Jfmg New Actor DRAMA 
RD lOBO. 

•RVELLOUS MUSICAL 
Jy Times. 

PAL JOEY 
BE SEEN AT ALL COSTS " 

1 RODGERS L HART'S 
*TE5T HIT tD. Mall*. 

(TERINGLY SLEAZY, 
ER THEATRICAL 
ZLE DAZZLE, Sid. 

’CH S 65b 6404 CC 57b 
ilO-o. Sats iti-4 ■ Into 

■>aj2 
»L SHAKESPEARE COM- 
*■ avail. To.-nor. Sat 7 30. 
U*w price m cvlcwf 

KNIGHT OF THE 
BURNING PESTLE 
W production of rjeaumnni » 

masterpiece. In rep wtlh 
ilas Nlcslebv from 2j April 
el booking 22023. Group 

r.T'v pool, rsc also at 
warehousc.'PiccadilH ■_ 

5AOORS S cc R36 1171 
8. Tim 2p. Sat 5.30 tc 8.30. 

. periorn'anrci Good Friday 
.aster Mondav at B n ni 
*ERFORMANCE 23 APRIL of 

. B. PRIESTLEY’S 
__Myatery Flay 

NGEROUS CORNER 
'* nf Ihe chnremt plays ever 
en " Daily TWagraph. 

CRITERION S 930 3216 cc 379 
b565. Gru BkflS Uo6 o'JoS or c-,9 
AUA1. Evgs. as. Sat. .6 1 B.JO. 

Extra Peris Good F riday/Ejalcr 
Mcnlay. E p.m. 

Marlin Connor, Oa*Jd_DnJva 
Trie la George, Pater Reeves 

deliver Dip songs and words of 
TOM LEHRER 

b"¥0MFOOLBEY “ 
a satiric musical r^mfr 

HILARIOUS. BARBED AND 
BUBBLY ", 5unday Titnns.. 

1 OUTRAGEOUS ”, Guardian. 

HAYMARKET Thealrc Royal. OC 
Ol -6.7.0 9832. Lovl 2 wceK'i. 
season end'.' April 18. Book now. 
evos al 8.0 lino Good Frti 
MAGGIE SMITH 

a great truglcomlc Ao'lesa in 
lull bkiom Financial Tunes, in 

VIRGINIA 
" Beautifully crafted, highly emo¬ 
tional experience.'' D. Telegraph. 
A new play by Edna O Brim from 
Ute lives and writings of Vlratnla 
4- Leonard Woolf, directed by 
Robin Phillip*. Lale-comer* may 
not bo admitted. 

KINGS HEAD 226 1916. Dnr. .. 
Show B. UP IN THE 80S by 
Neville Phillips it Robb SlewarL 

DUCHESS CC 01-9-.O 924, 
Evas 5.0. Med o.O Sal 5-o0 A B.30 

FRANCIS MATTHfcWS 
GEORGE SEWELL, 

and LYNCTTE DAVIES In „ 
■■The Best Thriller foe Years 
S. Mir. _ 

THE BUSINESS OF MURDER 
BY H1CHARD HARRIS 

" Welcome id a thriller that achieves 
II all Scnu tienal.. Times. 
■■ An unabashed winner S. exp. 

Th* most Ingenious murder mi a- 
lery for a decade *’ D. Mali. 

DUKE OF YORKS S B-AJPeSt 
Credit Cards 379 6565-BaS 
nrC7. a59 4683 Group BookJilflS 

froni oSvm oe keysew 
BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR 

Drama Awards of ihe Year 1980 
In TOM KfaMPINSKI'S 

DUET FOR ONE 
BfcST NEW PLAY 
Drama Awards I'JBtJ 

“ THE AMAZING NEW PLAY " 
Dally Telegraph 
VERY STRONGLY 

RECOMMENDED ■■ S. T|mw 

DRURY LANE, Theatre Royal. Tel. 
GI-&W 5108. 

THE BEST LITTLE 
WHORE HOUSE 

IN TEXAS 
" A SUCCESS 7 I SHOULD SAY 
SO S limrs. " BAWDY . - . 
LOTS OF FUN ... A BRIGHT, 
BRASH AMERICAN .MUSICAL ■*. 
Sun '• EXHILARATING!' Times. 
"VERY FUNNY INDEED . ■■ 
WILL RUN 150 YEARS ' . HBG 
Hartw 4. " A MARVELLOUS MUSI¬ 
CAL ", Now "tag. Evgs_ Mon. m 
Thnr.. B.O. Kri.’Sat. 5 30 8. >0. 
No perfv Gnod rnday. Group Sales 
Box Oltice 37‘t 5061 ■_ 
GARRICK & A cc . Charing X Road, 

Mlko Leinh's smash hit 

GOOS E- PIMPL ES 
•* AntDnv Sher givca not wly 
nnc 6f llte tunnlevl performances 

in London tail an? BB*. 
mosi touthlng- —J- Tinker :D. 

"TOi5 IS A TERRIBLY FONKV 
PLAY. ^ VrOMCLY RECOM. 

MENDED.”—FENTON 
(SUNDAY TIMES). 
•• i ir.M class thralrr—iK bllsler- 
Ing rnteriainmnni v.-hlchi pours nn 

ihp caps, the discomfort and the 
detail/”—P Gram tTime Ouli. 
Opens April 29 Bo* Pi?lSe jS3* 
flo6 4601 i. Group sa(D4 toi- 
37'J 6061/. 

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH CC 01-741 
2311. List 3 Peris' Today 2-.^ 
& 7.3O. Tom or 7.30. Sat. 4...U 
a B.m. Joe Orion's ENTERTAIN¬ 
ING MR 5LOANE. W'llh D.IVld 
BlaPe Kells, '.lyn. Grlmsirad. 
Dave Kina. Barbara Windsor. Dir: 
Kcnncut WlUlams. "... '''V 
A paccy production. - - . bun 

April 15. lb. 31.,22. 23. -* 
U.Sit P in. April 18. 30. -» al 
1U..SO a.in. t 3-0'• I'-m. ROLF 
HARRIS wtlh hi» mi fun 'how for 
children. Under 16's hall prtea1 I 
April 13 10 2a al 8.0 P.m. < no 
rerf Good Krl; John Barton as 
Max Miller In HERE S A FUNNY 
THING by (7. W. . ShaAespearc. 
TV la: £1 10 £3.50. " So furinv 
Time*. " This excellent show 

LYmC^STUDICI! Front 15 April 
PRIVATE DICK by Richard 
S3™ t Roger Nilehcil, Ca.-( m- 
vludcs Robert Powell._ 

LYRIC SCC Ol *457 36B6.EVCS. 8.0 
Mai. wed. 3.0. sat. B.SO. 

DINEDALE LANDEN 
NICOLA PftCETT 

In ALAN AYCKBOURN 9 

TAKING STEPS 
«■ ii VERY FUNNY EV EN/NH. 
enjo^td myself enormous¬ 

ly '' Evening News. _ 

" THE BEST FARCE 
IN TOWN ”—Bunch 

LYTTELTON 'NTs nrc»c^.rjtum 

S: nn 
MEASURE KF Shatrspcare. _ 

avs—csir THEATRE (near I'.rren 
Undgd.. 629 303*1. Group 

fij?. .V70B >3061. Mon-Frl F.OO. 
sStS 5.13 * « 13 Mats 

" -5U THE FLYING KARA- 
MAZOV BROTHERS Juggling and 
Chran Theatrics. 

PALACE. S cc 01-437 6834 
•• OH WHAT A BEAUTIFUL 
EVENING 1 " Daily Mill. 

Rodger's 6 Hummcraieln'g 
OKLAHOMA ! 

••A MAGICAL. MUSICAL 
EXPERIENCE " 5. Times. 

Eua line. Cd Fn • 7 3U. Wod. S.tt 
M.m. for irnup bnoUnga 01-379 
c*>i) Better selection of acaLs 
available Mon -Thur 

OLIVIER tNT's oocn singe 1: Lasr 
Perl. Ton'l. 7.15 OTHELLO by 
Shakospoare.-Today 11.00 am L 
2.00 pm HIAWATHA a cpcc- 
l.'vular Children's show lor 6 id 
li >r. olds 1 adults L3. 16 >T. 
old A uniter JL1.50I. Tomor. 
f. 15 THE LIFE OF GALfLEO. 

PALLADIUM 01*437 7373 
OPENING JUNE 11 

Reduced price previews (ram May 
-5». 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD 
In the Gigantic Broadway Musical 

BARNUM 
ADVANCE SALES OPEN NOW I 

Use the Earnom hot lines 01-437 
203*1, 01*734 8961 for Instant 
kri-dli carg reservations^ • 

r ALLADIUM. til-437 7373. 
Tram TUESDAY 14Ih for 6 days 
only Including Goad Fn. A Bailor 
Sunday. Tubs. 7.30. Wsd. Thurs., 
Fri.. 8.00. Sal. 6.15 6 B.O Sun. 
5.0 & 8.0 

ELLA FITZGERALD 
OSCAR PETERSON 

Omiu April 28lh—2 weeks only. 
THE LIBER ACE SHOW 'Rl Starring 
•' MR SHOWMANSHIP 

LIBERACE 
w l Hi supporting company, Bax 
office now open. Credit cards 
accepted. 

PICCADILLY S 457 4 506 cc 379 
6563. Group Bkgs. 836 5960/379 
6061. Men.-Fri. H. Mat. Wed. 3. 

Sal. 6 4 8.40. Stalls from £3.00. 
Extra Pcrf Good Friday, Easier 

Mon 8 OO p.m. 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO. 
In Willy Russell's hit comedy 

EDUCATING RITA 
COMEDY OF THE YEAR SWET 

AWARD 1980 

“SPLENDID THEATRE 
EVENING QUITE 

ASTOUNDING Time Out. 
" A MARVELLOUS PLAY, HILAR¬ 
IOUS ... IT SENT ME OUT 
MOVED. EXCITED AND EXHILAR¬ 
ATED ". 5. rrai. 
NSC. otfb at Alrfwych ■’Warehouse. 

PRINCE OF WALES THEATRE 
»0 6681- Credit Card bookings 
950 0846.- 

PAUL DANIELS in 
IT’S MAGIC 

■■ TRIUMPH •’ Fin. Times. A 
WINNER " Variety. '■ PURE 
MAGIC " Sun. Mirror. Mon.- 
Thur->. e.O Kri. * Sal. 6 & 8.45. 
Easier p<*rfs.; Good Friday as nor¬ 
mal. EXTRA MATS 20U> & 21St 
APRIL & May 401 8 25th at 3.0. 

PRINCE COWARD, S cc Bex Ofr. 
437 6877. cC Holllne 439 8499. 
Gre salep 37^ 6061. Eves 
e.o Mai Thur. »Economy price} 
£ Sal. 5.0. 

EVITA 
by Tim Rice * Andrew Lloyd 
Webber. Dir. by Harold Prince. 

OLI VIER /LYTTELTON / COTTES- 

^EantEd«,ornpe<5,af5 

flirt. 
Crcd:! rard bhg*. .<33 

E?«"sra&.™&c?SSSr 
SL-B?.:Jnir-r!n1fie^<Y&TMEATRC. 

NEDWri.^L^^' ^^ ^ 

CrecUt i: frt. mbs front v a.m. 

CATS 

A m"&»bbr &53FSsujIZ 
OLD POSSpN^S tfqriK Oi.PgACTl- 

CAL CATS BY T. S. £U0T. 
CATS 

ilbr?iW^SA^SC^0'R°Jd- 

01-379 606) ■ 

SK1 
VlLLe. From 15 ^gr'fi6Apr TH& 
MERCHANT OF VENICE. 

QUEENS S ec _ 01-734 11BB 
01-439 3849 01-439 4031. 

PENELOPE KEITH 
Peter Barbara 

JEFFREY FERRIS 

MOVING 
A new play by Hlanicy Prlro 

Dirccled by Robert chelwyn 
Evenings 8 0. Mul. . W'etL 3.0. 
Sal. S O * 8.15 Grp Bales 370 until 
•• STRAIGHT FROM THE HEART 
. . . A FUNKY AND MOVING 
STORY OF SELLING A HOUSE " 
Dully Moll- 

SAVOY. 3 CC. 01-836 BB8B. cc 
blgA. onlv 839 7316'46B2. 4833 
19.30-6.0. Bats. 9.50-4.50), 

Group Sales 01-379 6061. 
OPENS APRIL 29 al 7.0 

iseais available Book now 1 
SUSAN GERALD 

HAMPSHIRE HARPER In 
FRANCIS DURBRIDGE'S 

NOW Thriller 

HOUSE GUEST 
with PHILIP STONE 

SAVOY 8*6 8888. UnlU April 
IB. Tonight. Tomor.. Mon., 
Tun. A April 16 at 7.30. Wed. 
6 April 18 ar 2.50 A 7.50. JOHN 
REED In 

A SONG TO SING O 
A GILBERT & SULLIVAN 

entertainment, 

ST. CEORGE'5 TufncM Pk 607 1JM 
From April 23. T11CS-Sal 7.30 

SHAKESPEARE’S LOVE 
ROYAL & THE LOVES OF 

HENRY VIH 
In celebration or (he nuptials 
H.R.H. The Prince of W'alw. 

ST. MARTIN'S. CC 836 1443. 
£vgt. B. Tuc. 2.40. Sals 6 * B. 
Good Friday. 1" Apr . at 8 p.m. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 

THE MOUSETRAP 
29th TEAR 

SHAFTESBURY. cc Shaftesbury 
Ave.. W.C.2. Box omen 836 6596 
or B36 4003. Credit card bkgs. 
830 7516. 839 4682. 839 4835 
• l1.30-6.0. Sal. 9.30-4.301. Group 
Bookings Only. 01-839 5092. 
TOM CONTI & GEMMA CRAVEN 

THEY'RE PLAYING 
OUR SONG 

" This show la a real imnbnr. Two 
or the most engaging perform¬ 
ances ", D. Mall. Prices: Stalls. 
Royal Circle £8.00^ £6.50. £5.00. 
Circle S3.50. £2.50. O-A.P's £4.00 
(Wed. Mala. only, best seals'. 
Student standby £4.00. Evg*. 8.0. 
Mars. Wed. 3.0. Sals. 5.0 & 8.30. 

STRAND ec 01-836 2660. 01-836 
4103, Evs. 8.0. Thurs. 3.0. Sals. 
5130 & 8.30. 

NO SEX PLEASE 
WE’RE BRITISH 

Directed by Allan Da via 
Group sales box bfOce 3■ 9 6061. 

Good Friday Performance 8.0 

STRATFORD-UPON-AVON Koymt 
Shakespeare Theatre (07891 
292271. Ame\ Cards '0789) 
297129. ROYAL SHAKESPEARE 
COMPANY in 1981 Shalespoare 
Season. This week ar . 7.^0 
HAMLET. . . like dlicoverlng 
the olay all over again " D. Mall. 
Next week. fTOirf Wed THE.MBR- 
CHANT OF VENICE. Special 
oirers1 Balconv seat'ptea or las¬ 
agne £4.95. Stalls or circle seal/ 

WINDMILL THEATRE. CC.. 01-437 
6512. Twice nlpMIsr. Mon-Sat. 

• 7*9 p.m. Sun 6*8 p.m. 
PAl’L RAYMOND presents RIP 
OFF. Hotter than ever for 19HI. 
Tha prollc experience ar the 
modern era. 5ih Groat Year. 

WYNDHAM'S. S 836 3028. CC 379 
6565. Red. price. Gps 836 
Mon.-Fri 8.007 Sat 6 A 8.45. Elina 
Pcrfi Good Friday/Eaalcr Mon 6 00 

ACCIDENTAL DEATH OF AN 
ANARCHIST 

** Exactly the. shot In the arm that 
the W'c&i End needed " S Times. 
■' One or the fnnnlcst show* London 
has »con In a very long lime ’* 
Punch. " Hilarious D Tot. 

YOUNG VIC 928 6363. Eve*. 7.30 
Ton't Fri PYGMALION. Sat Spin- 
yard's R & G ARE DEAD. £2.30. 

CINEMAS 

course meal £15.50. 
Shakespeare Slop-over. 
'078^1 295226. 

Also 
Call-. 

TALK OP THE TOWN. 01-734 5051. 
Air condillonlnn. Credit cards. 
LONDON'S GREAT NIGHT OUT 
From R 00. Dining ft Dancing 

THE DRIFTERS 
preceded at 9.JO bv Super Revue 

BUBBB-Y " . 
DANCINC UNTIL 1 a.m. 

RAYMOND REVUEBAR CC 734 
1593. nr 7. if. 11 P.m. Open 
Suns. Paul Raymond preenta 
THE FESTIVAL OP EROTICA. 
No-*- Act-' New Gtrtvl New 
Thrills: 25rd sonsaUoaal ycari 
Tolly air cnntlliinned 

ROUNDHOUSE 267 2564. ROYAL 
EXCHANGE THEATRE COM¬ 
PANY, THE DUCHESS OF 

■MALFt wjm Helen Mirren, Mike 
Di-.-iion. .1 nitan r.urry. ■ Perer 
Pnrii/'hwj'"' and Uoh Hosunns. 
Evuk. 8. Sal. Mai. 4.30. Unrll 
mj” h HAVE VOU ANYTHING 
TO DECLARE ? a f«CC W:lh 
Prlin Con Oily Hamfeit. .lolin 
Phinins i- Derek Grimihs. Susan 
Litiler. 13 Mav-6 June. WAIT¬ 
ING Fon GODOT whh Max wall 
a-.d Trevor Peacocli- ijone 9-27. 
THE MISANTHROPE wllh Tnm 
Counmav. 1 Julv-1 August, 
sna-ion Ticket avatiaolo. 

ROYAL COURT S cc 730 1746. 

THE SEAGULL 
hv ChcHiev A new verg|«fl hy 
THOMAS KILROY. OpCHs Ton't 
7. Sub. Evas. 8. Mnn. all seals 
i-.v Kn nerf Gnod Friday 

TRICYCLE THEATRE, 269 Kilbnrn 
High Rd. NW6 : 328 8626 : Ban 
and Baggage prevonta *■ WHAT'S 
GOT INTO YOU 7 ", new play by 
Elalnu Morgan. " A senrehtng 
script ’’ Gdn Ends Sal. Eves 8. 

VAUDEVILLE & CC WS6 _ 9988 
EVENINGS A GOOD FHI 7.45 
MaU- Wed. 2.45. Saiurdaye 4.0. 

DONALD SINDEN 
DINAH SHERIDAN 
CW.-N WATFORD 
POLLY ADAMS In _ 

present laughter 
■"DIE BEST OR NOEL COWARD'S 
PLAYS •' A TOTAL SL <—. 
CESS r.T. " TERRIFIC " STri. 

Grp. Sales Box Office 379 6061. 

VICTORIA PALACE CC Ol-RCH 
4755/tj. 01-834 1317. Evn. 7.30. 
Wednesday ft Sajurdav a.4D 
GniLp Sales Cil-.n'.' 6061. 

ANNIE 
•• UNBEATABLE FAMILY 

ENTERTAINMENT " OburiV 

WAREHOUSE Dontnar Theatre, 
Earlh.im streor Co vent Garden. 
Bov Of rice as* 680R .ROYAL 
SHAKESPEARE COMPANY. Tu- 
n'l. sat 7 SO. Tomor 
Premier Productlnn . _™E 
ACCRINGTON PALS by Ptler 
Whelan. AJI seal* S7. 50. SludenM 
C2.TO in advance from Aldwycn 

Box Office- 

ROYAL COURT THEATRE UP- 
. STAIRS. 730 £-7->4. GLASS- 

HOUSCS by-Stephen Lowe. Li gs 
7.30. No lalucomen*. 

WHITEHALL CC_Bo.K OfriCB■ Td. NO- 
•j30 fi6M."776u. Credit Card 
Sales 830 6075. Whitehall's Idlest 
Fartr" 

“ ANYONE FOR DENIS ? ” 
hv .lOHN tvCLLS. tHrnele*l_ by 
IIJCK C LG ML NT Rrtucort Price 
Proriaws from- April IflUi, Opens 
May 7lh. 

ACADEMY 1. 437 2qni. 7lh month 
Joseph Lnscy'i film of Mozari'a 
DON GIOVANNI IAj perfs. 1.00 
tnoL Snni. 4.10. 7.40. 

ACADEMY 2, 437 5129. Andrei 
Tarliovsty's haem ting new Him 
STALKER IA i. Progs. 1.60 'mot 
sunt. 4.50, a.oo. 

ACADEMY 3. 437 8B19, Ira ) 
Academy Award winning film 
best BOY iUi, Progs. " 
7.00. 5.00 dally. 

CAMDEH plaza, Camden Town 
485 2443 topp Tube. I6ABEU4. 
HUPPERT in Maurlm piaiai’a 
LOU LOU (X>. 2.35. 4.40. 6.45. 
v.oo. 

COLUMBIA. Shaftesbury Ave. >7-34 
5414i. Gene Wilder ft Richard 
Pryor STIR CRAZY (AA>. Coni. 
Progs. 2.00 i not Sun.i. 4.10. 
6.20. 8.50. Lai u Show Fri. ft 
Sal. 11 n-m. 

CURZON. Curzon SI.. W.l. 4''-‘.i 
57.37 BURT LANCASTER. SUSAN 
SARANDON In LOUIS MALLE'S 
ATLANTIC CITY i AA i. Film al 
2.00 mot Simi. 4.05. 6 20. 3.40 
** I like Lhls film Intensely " 
Alexander Walker. New Standard. 

DOMINION Toll Court Rd (58D 
95621 MOONRAKER iAi THE 
SPY WHO LOVED ME iAi Coni 
Progs Mon-Sal 1.50. 6.20. 

EMPIRE Leicester Square 437 1234. 
scats bookable for the Iasi even¬ 
ing performance wily. Advance 
box office'opens from 11 a.m to 
7 p.m. inol Suns>. Crodli card 
bookings run Tclatij/* 2PU lEtv. 
A Homan Polanski Klim TESS iAi 
Sep props dally. 1J.3U. 4.uu. 
7.30. Now RJTZ, Leiccsler 
Souaro THE LONG GOOD FRI¬ 
DAY iXi Sep progs dally, 12.5U. 
3.00. 5.4ft. 8.30. 

GATE CINEMA. Nolt. HUT, 221 
0220-727 5750. LA CAGe'AUX 
FOU.es II i AA i 12.50. 2.15. 
4.0n. 5.5U. 7.4U. 9.5U. TOM 
HORNE ■ AA l ft BLOOD 
BROTHER 1X1 11.15 p.m. 

GATE TWO CINEMA. 837 8402/ 
1177. Russ So Tube. BLOOD OF 
HUSSAIN i AA i 1.00. 5.00. 
5.00. 7.00. 9.00 THE LONG 
RIDERS >Xi ft THUNDERBOLT 
AND LICHTFOOT t.Xj 11.00 
p.m. 

GATE THREE CINEMA. 267 3201' 
485 2446 Camden Town Tut>-. 
KAGBMU5HA i A ■ 2.15. 5.15. 
8.15 A NIGHT AT THE OPERA 
U< ft A DAY AT THE RACES 
• Ui ii.oo n.m. 

GATE MAYFAIR 493 2051. MAY- 
FAIR HOTEL. Slrollon SL. Gicen 
Park. Tb. KAGEMUSHA iAi. 
5.30. 8.-3U. 

MIN EM a, 45 KnlBbinbrldee. 235 
4225/6 Judy Davis—winner nf 2 
British Academy Award-.—Beal 
actress. bc« newcomer for her 
Srformsnce in " MY .BRILLIANT 

1REER " lUl. Daily: 5.00, 
S.OO. 7.00. O.OO. Exu-a Perf..- 
Fn.. Sat. ar ll.OO p.m. 

ODEON HAYMARKET i '.'TO 2738/ 
27711. CHARIOTS OF FIRE lA >. 
ben. Progs. Dly. 2.25. 5.50. 
H.55. Late Night Show Fri. ft 
Sat. 11.45. 

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE i ”.50 
611'-. European Cals Premiere 
Tonight al 7.1S p m. Cirvle 8y 
Invitation Only. Stalls Available 
to the Public. Robin UHIIomi: is 
Papevn ft Shelley Duval is Olive 
Oyl POPEYE tL’*. TOMORPOU' 
Sen Progs Dly Dr* Open II *>i 
le.ieepl Sum, L'.2u, 5.2 5. «.15 
Laic Nlehl Show f.-l ft Sat 11.4i 
p.m. JUI Seats BnoLablo By Post 
or ai ihr Box .OffEc. 

ODEON MARBLE AR(!h W.3 1723 
. 2011, =■- THE KIDNAPPING OF 

THE PRESIDENT t.Xi. Srp. 
Progs. Drs. Onon Dly. 2 1* 'not 
Sunt. 4.15. 7.30. Lair N<ght 
5how i-'ri. ft Sal. Drs Open 
10.45 n m. 

ODEON. ST MARTIN'S LANK ONE 
FLEW OVER THE CUCKOO'S 
NEST ■ X i. for Info 240 11071. 
Bex Office R36 Ou^i. Sep. ufie* 
VVks 1.05. 4 50. 8.00. Sun. 4.31), 
8 (in. Late Nlgin Shaw Saturday'. 

PRINCE CHARLES. Lrlc. Sn. 437 
• 8181. Ftnii&h Premier Prevnia- 

"nn CALIGULA i\‘t F»d Prrffi 
piv line sum 2.35. 5.3U .H.j't. 
Late show Fri. ft Sal, 11.35, 
Seals bkblc. Uc*d bar. 

PLAZA 1. 2. 3. 4. ofr Plecadlllv 
Circus 457 1234. AOvanco tuiok- 
tng lariUiles wmr as EMPIRE. 
Lolce.sior Square. 

“•1. ORDINARY PEOPLE fAAl. 
5cp. progs dally 1.00. 3.30. 
6.00. 8.4U. 

•'2. COAL MINER'S DAUGHTER 
■ A>. 5"b. prng*. dally. 1.00 
3.3U. 6.'>'», R.JU. 

•3. MONTY PYTHON'S LIFE. OF 
BRIAN 'AAl Sop. nrags. dally 
1.00. 3.30. 6.00. R.j5. - 

*4. AIRPLANE iAAi, Sep. proes. 
daily l.oo. 3.ou. i,.oo. i.uu. 
■>.0o. 
- - NO SMOKING AREA 
-NO SMOKING .. ... 

SCREEN ON THE HILL. .IJTJW. 
LA CAGE AUX FOLLES Pan 2 
■ AAi. 3.10. 3 10. 7 10. 9.10. 
Ring 4.35 V787 afier 3 p.m. for 
phone boohing*. „ ... 

STUDIO 4. Ok ford Circus 4^7 3WI 
Lir'd Bar. SUPERMAN II < A i 
Sep Perfs Dly 2 15 ,3.1ft 8.15. 
Lie Snow Fri. ft Sal. 11.19. Sejls 
Bl.ble. 

ART GALLERIES 
ANTHONY O'OFFAY 9 i S3 Dcrinn 

SI. W.l. David li-ifiibcrg rialncr 
Felling. 01-62". liTH. 

BRITISH LIBRARY Cm _ Brill *h 
Mmcumi. Gvnrqe Eiiui jlsi May. 
Tudor. Map Making unl.l ol Dec. . 
WKdys. JO-6, suns. 2.S0-6. Adni. 
Iren. 

BROWSE A DARBY. V; J JOTk Si. 
7A4 T9d4. EXHIBITION OF 
FRENCH & BRITISH DRAWINGS. 

CHRISTOPHER WOOD CALLERY 
i'i >IoIlDITWj Si. fell 1. 01-3.VI 
"141. English 19lh Con:ury< 
Wa:crcolours and drawings. Lnia- 
lotuc available weetdajs u.jO- 
S in. 

COLNAUHI ORIENTAL. 14 OW 
Bund SI.. Lonilnn Wl. 0I-4"1 • 
7 40S. ART OF THE EAST 
until loth May. Mop.-rn. 1I>6. 

Sals 10-1. ' ' 

COVEMT GARDEN GALLERY. ^0 
HU*S-I| SI.. W'.C 3 lil-RSb 1J5". 
■■ P.irlt In 1882 •• Watercolour*. 
April 5-25 dally. 10-6 -9 Thifn. 
undl 7 p.m. Sat... jn-u-.oO. 

DOUWES FINE ART. Z* 
Sc James's. SW’l. French 181"' 
Century Palnllnns ' March 2.- 
Apru It. 9.30-5.’-o 

FAUSTUS GALLERIES. "4 JcmiN-n ■ 
SI . S.W . J. V3Q 13o4. FOUR 
CENTURIES OF FAINTING—-An 
ErnibHian of Small Mi«w Pic¬ 
tures. Unlll 16 April. ALsa.al 67 
.icrmvti 51. Rembrandt Frchings 
on view Mor -Sal. 10-J.3U. 

LEFEVRE GALLERY: Z*i Bruion SI.. 
W'.J. 01-4'i3 157LT i. Twcntlelh 
Conlurs Works an View. M«m- 
rn. io-5. 

LUMLEY CAZALET, 24 D.ivtcS SI. 
\l'1. 4" ' SOS8- Original Prints by 
Baraquo Mallssc,. Miro, Picasso. 

MARLBOROUGH 
6 Albemarle 51. Wl. Drawings ft 
W.iicreoli:.ur» b%- Jo Brlli l: Arils** 
Mon-Frl. 10-5 5*1. Eat 10-12 oO. 

REDFERN GALLERY. DAVID 
OXTOBY, New Works, March 
ftl-l-Aorll 2911'. -9 r.ort; 5UW-J. 
London W.l. Man.-Krl. 10.-u.30. 
Sals I n-u.Au. 

RICHARD GREEN GALLERY. A. 
New Rond Slrt.’i. W.l Eahibl- 

! lion of IDIh ft Early 2Dlh Cen¬ 
tury French P#ln!lngs. Dally 
ID.00-6.00. Sal*. .10.00-12.30. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
Piccadilly- W.l 

Some Cham rev K.i-miriiea . 
An ovnibiian of 

Dalntinnu .md scuipiurc 
Eichlb. o;irn d>>"y: JU n.m. lo 

6 p.m. Aim £1 W. concessionary 
rates '.I.C.I. Concrs.'lanj n rates 
apply lo' 9AP>. s:u'1cnl 'groups of 
over lO. and unili 1.45 p.m Sun¬ 
days. 

tate gallery. Mitibann. swn. 
Y UGOSI.V.’ PDWTS. unlll 20 
April. .14:11. free. M/July*. 10-6. 
Suns. ^-6. Recorded irlornia-_ 
li«in: OJ-K21 732^. 

VICTORIA A ALBERT MUSEUM, S. 
Ken SPOTLIGHT! Four CctlGtrles . 
of Gallcl Covlumc. A Irfbato to 
Tha Royal G:.Hr:. • 'npt ,26 Jul% 
Adm. LJ-IO KILLE: T5 Years of 
Brfiish Furnllure- UfUH 31 'Lif 
,1dm ."iiin. DRA'.VING: TECH¬ 
NIQUE A PURPOSE, unin 26 
Arni M’kiU'i- ji'-i.^O Fun* 
2 .-.n-.i A1'*, utosed rrldays.- Opotv 
.Enslr:* Sun. ft-Mon. 

NOTICE 
All advertisements urn suhlrcl 

in iht' ecnrt'Uopi of n:ccDl.inre 

or Time* N(.■’■¥.*fiipers, Limurd. . 

corlcs • of which "ara ava: laWp 

oa reuuest. • , •' ■ • 

| Classified Guide 
Announcements & 

Appointments Vacant 23724 

Business to Business .. 6 

Club Announcements 26 

Domestic Situations 6 

Financial Notices 6 

Flat Sharing ■24 

For Sale 26 

Holidays and Villas 26 

International Property ; - 6 

La creme.de la creme 

Legal Notices ,M 6 

Motor Cars 24 

Musical Instruments 26 

Property ' 6 

Public Notices 6 

Recruitment Opportunities 23,24 

Rentals 24 

Seasonal Sales *26 

Secretarial and’Non-Secretarial Appointments 24 

Services -25 

Short. Lets 26 

Situations Wanted 24 

Sport and Recreation •26 

UK Holidays '26 

Wanted 26 

The Times, P.0. Box 7, 
200 Gray’s Ion Road, Loudon WC1X SEZ. _ 

How to Place a Classified Ad. 
To place an advertisement in any of these categories,'reJ.: 
Private Advertisers Only 01*837 3311 

Appointments 01-27S 9-161 
Property Estate Agents. 01-278 9231 
Personal Trade 01*278 ^351 
Queries.'in connection with _ advertisements that have 
appeared, other than cancellations or alterations, tel.: 
Classified Queries Department 01-837 1234, Extn Z1S.G 

AH advertisements are subject to the conditions1 of 
acceptance -of Times Newspapers Limited, copies of vdiich 
are available on request. 

Classified Rates 
ms: £3.25 per line (min 2 linij.) 
£17.50 per cm semi-display (min 3cmi; 

£20.00 per full display I min 3 ems) 

Appointments ■' £3.25 per line (min 2 linen 
£17.50 per cm semi-display (min'Scms) 

£20.00 per full display (min 3cmsi 

Ptoperty £3.25 per line (min 2 Ihic:;) 
£17.50 per cm semi-display (min 3cms) 

£20.00 per full display (min 3cms) 

Weekend ShoDaround 

Conrt Circular 
Box Numbers 

£14.00 per cm full disnlav 
'_ (min 5cms.t 

_£5.00 per line 
£5,00 
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. BUT sn ho AxhKh hath HEATHS 
c.ilicd you i] hwly. so &*■ yr holy 
»u all manner m coni:ctsjlion. " NORMAN.—-On Aortl,.><h, pWcs- 
1 St Peter 1.10. tully In hospital. John Michael. 

BIRTHS 
ACIAND.—On April T to Amnnda 

■ nee Kirin and I'etor—a daugh¬ 
ter tKiiih trine Elirabclhi, 

ERENTNall.—On ?ih April at the 
John Rartcllfft* hospital. Oxford, 
to Mary iner Fraser i and 
Trexoi—a rfjuuMer iPhllioiM 
Louisui, a sjLer far Sarah anil 
loses. 

cowen.—On :u*t siaieh, 1931, to 
Anne c Hogtr*—a van ■ Dnnlrl 
Vi'llllum). a brollier for Alexander. ___ _ __at 2 13 p.m. on Tuesday, I4tn 

°*£:^Toa^, ..April _Slh. 1981. 
pd?e"fullj- al home. Vtarione! 

■nje-d 80. rf BMlylOOgh Hqqs". 
David. on Ayni twin d.iuah- 

• ten. slalen. :n harsh. Chrisio- 
phor and Penelope. HoshmHls. Cremation oHraio'. No 

FORSTER--—On uth April. t*.'8i. iiownrs or lenors. Donations to 
Jt Ashford HnjDlWI. Middiera*.. cancer rr.search, 
lo Lucy (nee Orfsbar' and Mark younc.—On April. 3th, at St. 
—a d.mghit*r iAiiim Francesca». ntnmas' Hospital. London, after 
a sister for Matthew and Lhoi- a short Illness. Sir John william 
mil''. Roe Younq. Bty much loved and 

GRAY.—On April fllh lo Linda and Funeral service at 
siepncn—a Uaunmor i xt.idrlolne (hr M,;ihodiB[ Churrh. Prestwood. 
Sarah i. a abler for Llranor <*r*vi Missenden. Bucks on Sth 
i|jr\ April. 3t 11.13 a.m, DonatlOM 

JEANS.—On April Blh. I'Hil. *1 U desired, lo cancer rwircti. 
Tin* John Sad'lltfe HJSP'MI. Ox- - 
turd, lo Small me- Murdock* 
and .Mian—a son i Nicholas 

. •a W'.ith ■. 
Lockett.—on ."nj March. •* 

Johanncsmirg, 10 EU/abciti mm* 
DciTirtnet and Ian—a eon 

> MUhj.-l Charted i. a brother lor 
Nicholas. 

MEWS.—On April Tth. In AMiralia. 
10 "Wee Khoon ” and Richard 

OATES.-—On Tth April, al Vis I 
London UooDllal. to Ruthlc.»ace 
Adamson* and Bryan—a dangluur 
• Caroline Ann*»,. .. . 

OLSEN .—Tii Ann moo McElroj-X 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

LTNACRE COLLEGE 
The following nlecllora have 
been made wim enact from lal 
October. 1BB1. 
To Junior Research Fcllow- 

8 ROCK. Hugh IVI lie l. 1,'B.Sc. 
Bril. Col.'. 'W.olfsnrj 

CARTWRIGHT. Siecpn John 
iB.Sc.. War.. Pli.D.. Ed'n-* 

DARE-EDWARDS. Marlin 
Philip B.A.. iwolfwt 

JONES. Isabelle Kaihartnea 
B.A.. M.Phll.. 'Unocr^i 

MOORE, Daxid Robert. iB.Sc./ 
Ph.D. Monish. M Jt. fivd. i 

To Research Student Winy 
FUNG. Sek'-cliung. ( B.Sc.. 

M.PMl.. Chinese 
Unicre , 

GIBBONS. Richard Junes* 
B.Sc.. W'adhom _ . _ - 

POTTER. Michael David. B.A.. 

REFS. Birtamln , Eowaro* 
iB.A Calif. 1 Maodalen 

TAYLOR. Jwph AWan. iB.A.* 
M.A.. Leeds; Lingers 

t'.re.R Missrnden. Bucks, on Rli IQ tost/memborsltln deUlto f»m 
Apr.1. at 11.13 a.m. Donations Mrnsa «BI. FREEPOST. Wtfvnr- 
If desired, lo cancer research. haramon WS LBR. Tel.. OSOJ 

memorial services _ thT^bentley girls are back. See 

tully in ltwpuui. jonn Mtenaei. 
aged AS year*, or The Granary, 
Bnm Beloved husband or 
□Una and I a vino father or 
Andrew and Hugo. Funeral ■«. 
Ucc a i FXramley Parish Church 

. Oh Frlrtiy. April 10th. at 11.50 
a.m.. followed by hitou* crema¬ 
tion. Family iiowen only, 

PITT.—On fWn .April. 19*1.- Eleanor 
jane. n>xtcefuDr In hoapUai ai 
gt. Albans, in her 9S«h year, 
Litniv oi Ayiceione Hill. Hmtani. 
widow of H. C. Pitt. Of Ulpsn 
courl. MordVTord. beloved 
mother. prandmoUiar and grear- 
qratidmoihrr. Fmtcral service at 
Si. Paul's Church, SI. ARniu. 

_ THE TIMES_ 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

ALSO ON PAGE 24 _ 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS } HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS | HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Nicholas I pearce.—A1 Service in reTnemls- 
1 ranee of tho Ufe or Bill Pearce 

tvlll be held at noon on Tucsdav. 
141 h April ai the Church of St. 
laiwreticr Jewry. Gresham SI reel. 
London. F.C.2. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ha Us. ...mil. PRiDEAUX-BRUME.—aThe memorial ROV., aven-SEAS LEAGUE. Part 
i-—On Aorll .lh. |B ASiSlSl service for Ocrly Alice Grev "pKSl si Jamo?* The elrpani 
■■wee Khaan ami Richard j'ridwux- Brum* will be held « 12 Sn'ercnre and* banaoct venue. 

c»: &'“™' “ I Smtert towSaSt'W 'SJSigcrroi. 

™&SSf^t,RN8ow1=ODlkER» m 
mponw to mombers" . rcaural. 
BMUtJrul qirta. mparable valuo. 
Non-members wolrano. J-1 
>U5on'a Yard. DuKe St.. St. 

n■.•.■ ui**u rtiini owi. *^ov1. James's. S.lv',1. Mon.-Fri. li.ou 
1RRIS. GRACE CL.IRA VfARDON noon lo Z.00 n.m. and 6->0 P.m. 
mee Trccbyi died Hourlck. New to 5,DO a.m. Tel. V50 35-W, 
Zealand. 9 April. 1“W. loved.__ 
loving tlaiianier. slater, wife. 1 — 

iCKSON.^Mn memnrv of Ceotm*v . SEASONAL SALES 
laird 'Tom' Jackson. Captain. - 
ihe Hlfle BrhMde, Killed In action cidfk imm C75 i 
near Ait«-Apffl ._9th.__.loiT. «* “CiC05 Ideal 

and Anihonr. al Ihe JfTSjy I _____ 
Mai era :t Hov&lial on End Aeril. Corbet 

IN MEMORIAM 

■son iCliariei Albert 

11 brC"hCr l0P Tll,,<T'JS '■nd HARRIS. GRACE Clfuiil ^MARDON h U'A-^M. _ .... TwnK,- . ai_ft 
PLAYFORij.—On April 7lh. >0 J*11 

■ n«?c Dimlopi and JonalnJiv-^ 
-or. -NictioFes P'^honl urahdnii. 

■FSS5W«5B.SS-5 « JAra^mcmorcof Ceotrrev 
!«• 'Crlsllna EIIUbft-Lh I . ,CK«!L. 

ANTONY. LIcuinunt-CalaneL 
R.A.. died Abril 8th. 1980. 

inee Trcibyi died HowlcX. New 
Zealand. 9 April, lmw. loved, 
loving flam flier, sister, wife, 
mother, aunt. 

MARRIAGES 
GOLDEN V/EDDtNG 

HENNIKGR-GOT1.EY : DICKER.— 
On ' th Aoril. IQ-Jl. ai bl. Vvll- 
iriri'g Cliurcn. vfobhurley. Roeer 
Atw.n HimnlMT-Coiler lo Helen 
lla;,r I'amebrll Dlckrr. Prejenl 

. 'aKarnes: Lillie Orchard. Codford 
Si xi.,—, warmin-Jcr. Wiltshire. 

DEATHS 
ARMSTRONG.—On March 20. 

l"ai. Jt Qavonnc. France, 
□enue. wjo at William Elliot 
.‘.rniMrorn 

BUBCc.—On April 7!h. 1981. 
mnlully ui home. Rruijdler 
Vincent IksjiCcr Prideaux 
llinl-j... C.B E . M.V.O-. beloved 
|ia h-inil of PtoicIj war* en-i 
.': ir ijlJier of Bar.il*. Gillian and 
r}.< rid Prlvaie crenialloa on 
S.ilurdaf April llih. A memorial 
i.-rii:*- r London io be an- 
rour.ceri later. Inguirles 10 J. H. 
Kenvon Lid. Tel. 01-72“ 32»»s 

COCUauhN.—On Tuesday. 71b 
icrll. k'oacetuity al Si. James 

Ho-.nlul. Orilies. Marv ElUabetb 
Helen, much loved grandmother 
of Caroline it Charles. Cremation 
ifjvzombc. BJlh. MondAi'. 10.40 

CUNNINGHAM-Commander Max- 
writ Lurntnphani. H N.. oeacc- 
full, al home Tuneral slrlclly 
ur.tj'*.. MemorMI serv.ee to bo 
armo'in-fed taler. __ _ __ 

DAVIES. EMERITUS PROFESSOR 
□ . .«. I.LEWEURVN. on Monday. 
A nr. I olh. aL hi* home Rho«-y- 
»■ im st Dai Ids Road. 
Aberyitwym. beloved husband or 

and much loved father of 
Lvnn lluw jnd Tomos ann 

r-flil-er ,ii H»*»*•». Funeral Thurs- 
rt.iv April ■'■lh. private, at tho 
h-riis* with cremation al Pare 
r.K'vn Crematorium. Narberth and 
"ii-nu-.-u aL caoel Nonnl. 
Lianbjdner. Family flowers 
onl>. Donailona tf doslrrd lo Ihe 
IVirdtaC EdUlohicnt Fund. Brnn- 
oijii* Hospital. Abcnsiivyth. 
lived. 

ELLIOTT.—On Anrll Tlh. pe.ice- 
;u 1.v at waiunptard. Harrv Aluod 
l -nn. Malnr. Irish Guilds, aoed 
:'<.i loved liushind Of Rewmarv. 
loi.ng and dearly loved lather 
n.-vl giandfaUi'r. Crcmallan. 
latuilv only. Memorial wrrvic.f at 
si ■•erv's Church. Wallingford. 
niur.sJav. -Vd Apt 11. at 3 pnt. 

GILLESPIE—On April 8lh. IMhI. 

aged f 
I eiiclter. 

Fartllcr-FIdcUter- Sale now on. Free survw. Ideal 
t eiiciter Flivs. 378 Upper Richmond Fd. 

WILLEY, M.H_Id loving memory shi,®or 
of Maurice Who dl«Ml &Ih April. MMCH^huw ABT1I 

1 "■ mate to get our aK foots month 
special prices on answerers and 

EUROFARE 

CUTS THE COST OF 
FLYING 

Early Season Bargains 
\vv are offcnnii the folio*, ira 
unbelievable prices on seloCietl 
decartun.'j In Mav and June- 
wllh direct nigftli, from Gal- 
wcl. Luton and mjpc lies ter. 
FARO ... 
MALAGA -. Cb'J 
MALTA . 
NICE . £T9 
And. of caunc. nur usual 
range of lop value flights 
Including tho following. 
Destination* Jram 
PARIS . .. £l‘l 
AMSTERDAM . L4'-» 
BRUSSELS . 21>> 
CORSICA . .".82 
ALICANTE . HU7 
BARCELONA . LRJ* 
IBIZA . £7ft 
PALMA . Efil 
COPENHAGEN.Ellh 
PRAGUE . !:«'J 
ZAGREB . r.SZ 
ATHENS .   .‘-'JS 
COH FI J . Il'iB 
RHODES .LI1H 
CRETE .  RUN 

2 COLDFN SOUARC 
LONDON. W.i: 

01*734 2041 

Manchester: 061-332 7900 
Glasgow: 041-552 5382 
24 hour answer-Ini service 

Visa Acres*. Ames 
ATOL 131SB 

TAKE OFF WITH 
AIRLINK 

THIS SUMMER 

ATHENS ATHENS 
From £80 return every 

BREAKAWAY 

COST CUTTERS 
WO reckon wo offer the moat 

rfriclr.iit and friendly fllflhl 1W' 
vice in EnaUtuJ—but inert we 
would I Our Summer’ Fugnt 
Brochure is now ready nndvou 
really aught- to ano it nworo 
bankuig with anyone elm. 
All-nn'n Pram HT. Rclttm 

Saturday. 
MALAGA 
ALICANTE 
CORFU 
CRETE 

from E74 
lrnm £7o 
from SBG 
from CLOS 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

MEDICINE ANO HANKINS.—A 
Seminar -on the relatlonahlp of 
medical prreitlee to society at Tho 
Mount Royal Hot!*!, London. 
W.I. April 2.5. 24. Speakers: 
Habert Banncrman. Bernard 
Greenwood. Cedi Kelman, Brian 
Inal Is. Robert Ornsirln. David J0HN 
Sotu-I. Daniel Tabor. Marianne Cou 
Winder. Fee LVj. student E2Q. Hall 
Rooklnaa: The fnsaiirte For Cul- Aut 
lural Research 08P-286 20AS. In- Col 
forma lion: David Walt 01-91,4 and 
Udai. Rhli 

tdecoms accessories Tor home 
and export. You can really take 
our phone fishing. 3fW Flnchlr.v 
Rd., N.W.3. 01*431 0266/0351 
Tst 298681. 

IHN RIDGEWAY. Adventure 
Courses young proole—Bummer 
Holidays. BuMnessmrn—-Spring A 
Autumn. also mlied adult 
Courses Cruises to Si. Mlda 
and Wild Life weeks —Ardmore 
Rhlconirh Sulheriand. N.W. 
ScoilaniS. Tel.: iO'.i7I82j 229. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 

CAMPAIGN 
Where more of your money 
goes on luurch. The cam¬ 
paign has one of the lowest 
cxpensos-to-lncorae ratios of 
anr charity, and Is the largest 
supporter in the U.K. of re¬ 
search into all forms of ameer. 
Please help with a legacy, 
donation. Inlerosi free loan or 
gin " m Memoriam '' Cancer 
Rosearch Carmulpn, Dept. DCS. 
2 Carbon Hoit-e Terrace Loo- 
don. SWTY SAR. 

INTERNATIONAL 

PROPERTY 

SPOTLIGHT 

EXMOOR RIDING HOLIDAYS. Com- 
roriabla accommodation In remote 
17th century Farm Hpose. 1^'M 
feel above rv level. Good horses. 
Excellent food. S tad don Farm, 
wmsford. Somcrsot. TaL Exford 
329. 

1301 CENTURY GALWAY CASTLE 
—In beaulllul lakeside setilng. 
Idyllic medieval ambiance. 
Every mod. con. Sleeps 9-12. 
210IVE30C* O.W- 01-11^0 54(9 
or 638 9730. 

Other European destinations 
mi request. 

Phone 01-828 4847 i24 hrs.J. 
9 WILTON HD.. S.UM. 

ATOL 1188B 

FRENCH COUNTRY 

HOUSES 

Large xelc.i ion or beautiful 
houses, cori.igec end Gill's in 
lovely niriil surroundings in 
Pro vend and the- DDrdognn. 
Guarcnlced nn surcharims, low 
prices, manv le*s than LUO p n. 
d.w. tilth Stwilna rJronq 
France is cheoa. Book quickly 
whllB avaitJOIlifv lasn. 

BHAYDAVN LTD. 
Greener Hon*. 

tW-0.9 Hajonarketr 
London S.W. i. 

O1-C30 82B2 

Allcan:e From £R0 He lorn 
Athens From 2100 HMurti 
F.iro From. LHU Hrturn 
Elation From £7o Rrlurn. 
Malaga From £H7 Return 
Fjlmj from sen Return 
Corfu From Pino Roturn 
irniTlfo From £i.sO Return 
Him in I From £86 Return 
Venire From £83 RMum 

Call ns on 01.-580 171b 

BREAKAWAY 
HOUDAYS 

CIRCUS HOUSE 
Bt GREAT TTTCIIFTFLD 
STREET. LONDON IVI 

A MEMBER OF THE UATS 
GROUP 

Access r Barclay card ATOL 304 B 

CRETE' 

No Surdharges 

Clundris Hold. 4. aur h-'hj 
1 wk. £136. 2 wks. £196. 

Transfers extra. 
Noufara ca taring apartments. 
Iwfc. £147. 1: wits. £167’ 

Transfers Included. 
Departures 'from GatwlCt. 

MERIDIAN HOLIDAYS 
01493 2777 . 

ATOL 700 

. GREEK VILLAS 
If you want tho beat—and not 
ncccjsanly the Cheapest holiday 
—asfc lor our brochure. Re¬ 
member, cut price holidays 
moans curling standards and 

■wa think a once a year hall* 
day Is too Important to ru'n 
ui Anrll and May a holiday 
for 2 Is about CMo n.n i> 
weoks—not unreasonable for 
a superb villa wllh beach or 
pool, maid and nidht. otmr 
4SO quality villas' to choose 
iram. sleeping 2.-10 pcopln on 
Corfu. Grefo and Paxo-*. 

CORFU VILLAS. LTD. 
Ol-r.RI 0fl51'4 

<««? Giaa 34 lira. 1 
ATOL 3.-S7B ABTA 

LOW COST FLIGHTS 

SPECIALIST 
T,°. J’burn. Lusaka,. 
Nairobi. Dar. l*r. Africa. Cairo 
Addis. India. Pak.. Sey.. Midi 

. East. Tokyo, jfaslra- 
hj. N.Z.. Sift/Nth. America, 
Canada and Europe. 
^AFHO-ASfAN TRAVEL LTD.. 

LOWEST PRJCES FRO'M s*. c{?.nc.s“w!raf.; 
_ _ I 1<,l.l5-3.1 Group and Lite 

Duoklngs welcome. 

See page 6 

ILLESPIE -on .Iprll BUI. l-.'hl. 
in ho-pttal. Ronald Dare. In ms , 
■•Is! year, or The Old Houw. 
Milfiird-on-Sea. Hampshire, lor- I CORRALL OlherwUa GLASS fonn- 
mrly of Shanghai and Hong-I criv ROBSON. ALICE ENID 
l ong. Husband of _Uie late . ... _ .. _ . CORRALL otherwise JUSTINE 
KalGleen. much lovrd father or CLASS formertv ALICE ENID 
H.-aimr. John 'killed in action NubSON widow, late of J2 
VJ1'. and Diana, and dear Gledstann. Road. London Wta. 
flf3-idre:lier or Peicr. John. Darid died Uicre on September 3. 1V68 
anti Jam-:. "7141? about £.s.000>. The kfn 

GRANT.—On Ann! Wh. l^AT. of ihe above named are 
R-j:.i Ella aac-d 9.1 years, ftf 4 requested to apply to Messrs 
i:.r- D-irn*v Housi*. Coodrn. Brx- Uruby ft Waller. ' ref POP i 
lii'1.m-sej. wire or lh" late vuiciinrs of 2 5 Hind Coon, 
ilf'er .1. r'orn'n Grant. O.H.L.. fient Street. London EC4A 3DS. 
.: \ '.I i... . Heirl.. and inuihcr __ 

HIlLyArI—On " Anri" TUi^^uMce. WHAT HAVE YOU MISSED 7—See 
rhh " liati'O ?n F-wS: Phi 111# _i-urrushings- For Sale 
M ry idc'.v cf C'arqn Hillvar. '..olumn. 
funeral service at Permount PHONE MATE Is not—an agency 
Ce.ua.ri't-iii. lruro. on Fridj"-. for mates by phone. Pity, but 
Ao-tl lulh. at 5.20 pm. Family Phnne Phone Mate 01-451 OCM-' 
lioiu-r* oniv in 1‘uneraf Direc- *123. for our telephone 
•.or. •■•» .llcMndra Road. Si. answerers. 
\us:.-li. .... J. , FRUITPICKING camp for stadents. 

HOM'Uf—Or. April **th. suddenly _ See General Vacancies. 

■ ■■rule about tj.OOO'. The kin 
of the above named are 
requested, to apply to Messrs 
Urahy ft Waller. < ref PDPi 
viicunr* or 2 j Hind Coon. 
Fleet Street. London EC4A 3DS. 

UCilES.—fir. 4oril 7ih. purr* 
fall’ in :hr BrtMol Roial lntir- 
-narv ■ William Hughes. M.D.. 
M.H C.P.. h»? of ih« Colonial 

IRRES (STABLE CARPETS from 
Re .Iwa.—See For Sale. 

COMMITTEE FDR RESCUE ARCH¬ 
AEOLOGY In Avon. Gloucester, 
and Somerset seek Director Com¬ 
pany Secretary- bra Recruitment 

Amsterdam £62 Allien* £ 136 
Barcelona flms Berlin £.11.30 
Brussels £c£ Cairo £327 
Carablanca £147 Cologne £R2 
Copenhagen £IU4 Dusreldorf 

2fll 
Frankfurt £69 Ham burn £103 
Lisbon £112 Lus..-inbouro £8T. 
Madrid £103 Munich £12-1 
Nice £114 Par.-, f.61 
Rome £r-2 Slulloart £105 
Vienna 211' Zurich c83 

SLIDE TRAVEL. 01-203 GUT 
ABTA. ATOL J4RB. Open Sals. 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 
The whole siory only from 
Sunmcd. One week holidays 
wllh a direct flight from £145. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
4S5 Fulham Rond 

London. S.W. 10 
TeT,: Ol-TT-l 3o6fi 

fSJhr. broth urephonel 
ABTA member ATOL 5ECB 

ECONOMY FLIGHT 

SAVERS 
Alicante from OR. Malann rrom 
£61. Palma Irdm £3.6. Athene 
irom CRJ. ,Corfu irom cm**, 
nret* lrnm £j<r2. Rhodes from 
£1114. Nice iron* £rjj. F.iro 
L7t>. Zurich C.V. Inc. min. act. 

\EN1UBA HOLIDAYS 
379 Soulh Rd. Slicrtield Sb vTA 

Tel • i “7 421 v.M'C, 
ATOL lt~OBD. 

SHORT LETS 

liiioli.-i. 1 lo’-th<j granlfj'.her In 
Mf IO r-.indchl!.-*ren. Ife *.»-ilI he 
»crelv miired bv liK fcupiltf and 
marv !r end*, '.remillon on Frl- 
d.iy. inih tprll. ;.i 10 JO am 
s*i Canlcri r.r.:md!erium. Prtftnl. 
i a-ni'i- :li-.*rv on*-, ring's, out 
ibftn.nion* in Cancer Pellef. 

MCLEAN. ROPFRT COLQUHOJ.'N. 

baucal seeks unpaid work lor - ■ ■ - — .-upero villa holidays in Coriu. 
charily—overseas connecikma pre- ,MSTAilx plats. Chelsea. Luxury and Creio explains ail. 
lerred. CdilM be used as resoard! 1 ,S.RId. w Paw AL7S?™!',*l„«f.,!.fa*.ra-Sl7 wi1 Affilnk ■■ _ U'llion Road. S.W.l. 
for programme or article. MuM SERVICZ APARTMENTS In Ken- f.7?„c,w°V£bi? iBa7 ,24 hurc.i. 

BE A BEACHBUMl 

FOR £49 IN MAY 

2 -weeks fully inrloslve camp¬ 
ing holiday in me South or 
France. Evcrythinii in Ma\ must 
lo : I ir« cuiiif. Iirvi served, 

PAXPAM 
01-736 L416, 

DISCOUNT FARES TO 
Jo'burg. Sall'buir- Nairobi, 

Blantyrc. Lagos. Cairo. 
Slid—lc East. Bombay, Hong 
bPS?' . B^nnknlL . Stnoamm*. 
kuia uimpar. Yafeyo. Ansm- 
Eurnpe.°W ‘JMana- ^mcnca. 

HELOISA TRAVEL 
62 Old Complon St 

London, bl 
O} ?** £372, 2374 ■ar*7« 

Air .*Bt Open Sals 

SUMMER FLIGHT 
BARGAINS 

. . return fare* from 
ALMEHIA £95 

ATHENS £Y8 CORFU £3Qa 
frAnOJ-BH , MAHON £78 
MALAGA EB5 CRETE ElfN 
FRANKFURT £60 pYLmA LBU 

POLCX TRA\*EL 
11 Chnrinp Ctot-. Rd. 

London WC3 
_01 -'>30 9191 

A1t>L ORB EST 26.vrs 
Access ■ DarclaiTard welcomed. 

AUSTRALTA/NZ 
rron C2‘>7 Vinpl)- 

-. and £4.37 return 
Dlreet fr intersllng stnnovrrs 

HEHO TRAVHL LTD.. 
Common Wraith House. 

15 New OTnrd SI . W.f: 1, 
Tst. LI-4Or. H936 404 4*144. 

Bonded Agents. 

secret Jcwrl In the 

e**n Rrpubiir .mil Pucrin Rico 
nrachuru. ftrllaglnn Lid.. 01- 
.•"0 723V8S-J1 i ATOL 8-0B». 

grEECE. A fren holiday? Our 
i ■•81 , aumntcr hroenuro will 
auperb villa hoUdays in Coriu. 

Kf .SSSrJ,nn,1%H0ir fftS SERVICE APARTMENTS; In "Kj*ll- 
ifn2f.ro.iPr ’vtii* £'ng:nn with colour T.V.. 24 hr. 
Wilson 0o_2 oalli or tH-wn «w:chboard, telex. LaUIngham 

- ’-ria fOT OUr 1=!h •.JWh5=K levs Vmall°niil. e h., 

i- Tp?m«l.on Socielv. to733.1''- m4:d‘ ^ P W‘ ' 

LYN.—Much 
anm vi-riarv 

"*I 1. -Cilti tb. • D*Sex . F" L 6. PIT PONIES’ Prolccllon Socielv. 
—**n 7ih Are-i. at his heme. The Charllv Commissioners pro- 
IJiek'w Utlfie. bull v Raid. 
P'Mrth. In his "HI ve.ir. Prnfes. 
5«*r E-ncnlus. I’nlveretlv Gollear. 
r-irduif. 4 much-lavod lather and 
c-nilJlFflt Crenial***n. Thprn 
I! It crcrn'lnriu -*. Cardiff. 11 am. 
1 3th April. I-.'Ft. 

Moorhcuse.—On April 6ih. lr*m. 
Rnan ilcoree. aged 76. pcacHulIv 

The Charllv Commissioners pro¬ 
pose lo make a Scheme for th** 
charity which will vary' H* 
nbiects. Copies of Ihe draft 
Scheme msvv be obtained from 
Ihcm iref: 203049-A t-Ll > al 14, 
Hvder Strael. London. 5W1Y I 
oAR. Obleriions and augqe&Uans CHEAPIES 
may be seni to them within one I mo»t t 
month from today. _ J Travel. ' 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

lion. Pool Sleeps 4 h. Special 
ri*:..-s for rarly Dool.ings Details 
ui-AJO 214a. 

VILLAS and /liwifimenis In Italy and 
(he South qi France At-Villa 
or Villa only available — 
Brochures' Rrllaqlen L.d . 01- 
360 7214.8391. ' ATUL ML-'.t. 

ATOL 1188B. 

EASTER IN 
SWITZERLAND 

Rook a Falcon Easter special 
Right from Gatwlck lo; 

GENEVA—£83 
Out: 13. 16 or 17 April 
Back: 20. 32 or 34 April 

NB—17 la 24 April—£69 

ZURICH—£83 
Out: 12. 14 or 16 April 

Back: £0. 23 or 24 Anrll 
plus chorgo £i.uo 

Also scheduled Easter flighn 
from Hcauiraw iu Geneva & 
Zurich only £89. 

FALCON SWISS CITY 
TOURS 

2AQb Fulham Rond, SWiO 
01.531 3057 ATOL 1337 BC 

HALF PRICE EASTER 
IN CORFU 

Join the UrceJsa in Ihrir candle¬ 
lit processions, crack bright red 
eggs, eat barbecued Inu and 
onioy flower-caverml hilly and 
suasoaked un crowded sandy 
be vs. Superior srtf-ealering 
holiday a departing 20-27 ApnU 
3 weeks, reduced to £146 p.p. 
adults, hall price children, nn 
surcharges. ah best quality 
villas i apartments, with hi few 
minutes of sea. Price IncdMcs 
davtime Gatwtck niuht, villa, 
maid, transfers. 

CORFIQT HOLIDAYS 
Slough 107331 46277 

(ATOL 14271 

CORFU 
CLEARANCE SALE/ 

NO EXTRAS - 

April 37. Mav 4, 11 
Gaiwick departures 

s.’caierinq studio. 1 wk. £117 
3 wks. £176. 

.‘tj/catering villa t7-R pen. 
1 wk. £147. 2 whs. £172. 
All prices Include flight and 

transfers 

MERIDIAN HOLIDAYS 
01-495 2777 

ATOL 70U 

ENJOY GREECE 
with 

SUN CLUB 
Villas, apartments. tarernaa 
and notpls in sunoro locarionv. 
Ring now far summer brochure. 

SUN CLUB 
5 Repllnoham Hoad. 
London sswis 6Li‘. 

TEL : 01-870 4771 (24hrs) 
ABTA ATOL 1214DC 

A FARE BARGAIN 

Reliable law cost seals avail¬ 
able to:—India. Far East. 
Australia. Mc.Jro. USA. 
■Canada. Jo'burg. Sallsbarv, 
Nairobi. Lusaka. Laqas. *8. 
America anil many other desti¬ 
nations including Europe. 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL 
01-439 3.Y2T-53Q6 worldwide 

til-734 nb6U Europe 
5 Coventry St.. London. W.I, 

(2 mins. PicciiJilly Slalian) 
Air Agls. 

Save nn scheduled air fares to 
JO-DURG. ACCRA St LAGOS. 
DAR. SEYCHELLES, MAURI¬ 
TIUS. BANGKOK. NAIROBI. 
TOKYO. SINGAPORE. 
LUSAKA. CANADA. MANILA. 
BOMBAY. CAIRO. HOME. 
AUSTRALIA, and all European 
capitals. 

FLY FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 
76 Shalleabury Ace.. W.I, 

Ul-139 7701/2 
Open Saturdays 
Airline Agents. 

GREECE—SPRING OFFER 

SierSa SS.Id^'for''^ «! 
wns on„‘|w unspoilt island at 
■,'hacj. Prlcps reduced by over 

p.p.. in ciyo pnc WIW(,_ 

J-n'dh0mi’Td0^ ,Hahl- 

ABTA ATOL 84SB 

COSTA DEL SOL 

Ton REMOUNOS/r URN G RIOLA 
•ully furnished anartmrnLi & 
ilV"., lor , =>unry s c nniuiar.. 
biudlo. sleeps 2. 4 from JL.vj 
£-wl.i'l,,i,0,amSnLllw * beach. 

1 bedroom apan- 
mcm trim £6u n.w. Luxury 
villa, ime. can. siecox o. rrom 
Kl’\j ir.tr. 

BROCHURE AVAILABLE 
PHONE U574J 64.122 

*11 EVA . nidus ex-G.HWICk. 11-20 
April. L41 return luilv Inc. Bi-acli 
'••'aj 10235J 6631 l^cATOL 5H18 

holidays and villas 

FLY DRI\T2 IN NICE 

WITH FALCON 
Aina.-lnq reduclionx nn fligliU 

anil ..ur hire lor bnilfCaV 9e|iar- 
lun*-. Hi May and June, riy 

111 persons .it _im 
per>«iis a I £t5i> PW 

2 personi at Kil l nv 
Above prices iniiud;: relurB 
night irom GatwicP. CJicoon* 
A car. unlimited mileage, local 
ixsrs. C.U.w. 

Fllnhf only: Mav anti Juno 
* departures £7M rciurn 

CALL 

FALCON HOLIDAYS 

Al UL 1557 BG 

APRIL SUN 
IN CRETE 

T.il e Hdvanlage of high 
xe.i-ui> *un at low season 
prices and treat your.cHio an 
i.irle tan litis snnno, Gliowr 
irom an unnvaJte'1 of 
windmills and villa* game■ wH* 
nl,yaic pO'ils. or loin one o* 
our exclusive villa nartlES Tor 
discernlna' 
couples. Dcps. Jl'4. 23 
hum P-p- 2 wks. Also 
•ivuil. Mav-OCI. 
d iil-402 436CJ (24 hrS. • . 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAY S 
LTD. 

91 York Slrcnt W.l„ 
ABTA ATOL -loB 

EUROPEAN ECONOMY- 

FLIGHTS 
Inclusive aiTWinPincnis In: 

Milan from 
Naples from -■ 
veni-i* irom f** 
Vi-rnl.1 troni -J* * 
lfomc Irq^i \ 
p.ileriio irom vun 
rilnilnl lrnm . —n- 
AK.i Qihrr ffali.'i* rii-stinalmns 

Tel: Oi-tiaT .V,ll. 
Oilier European dpiiips. zv3li, 

all ■•r'.sun. Ol-r.57 534b. 
Sore. Eastrr Break ]7-2_rj Apr* 
iitniinl v->l.ir Hotel CltkjF. B, 

PILGRIM AIR LTD. 
44 Coengr SI., in. 

Also M.in«.lieiier UirijT'.iB 8223 
ATOL 17a BCD. 

VILLAS APARTMENTS 

TAVERNAS 
All departures un lo “1 May 

VILLAS. APARTMENTS. 
GUEST HOUSES 

une two 
Week weeks 

COPTil . q-j 
• :nc-ri- . jn*» n" 
nHODiiS . 120 
.VLUCH7CA ■ K H Hotel. 31 in'* 
r-OSTa dpi. sr*i. 7« nn 
ISLANDS i 24 Anrll* it? 127 

IsubliKt Iu fuel and laxl 

Eudger Holidays 
01-0-17 1414 '34 hrx.) 

ATOL 890 CD 

COSTA DEL SOL 
LUXURY VILLA WITH 

PRIVATE POOL 
Super In w-cast hoiui.iv villa 
sleep! f> 8. Available AO Anrll 
an.1 7 Max fnr t and 2 wn*.*a. 
Price irom £14'. pp me night, 
ma'd. nrocerv pack eir Or 
vlll.i only Cl75 per wnek. 
For full detail* contact- 

TR ^VET-SEEKERS 
2n6. .V10 St. John Street. 

London E.Cl.T 
OI-.1.-.7 tMn'i?. 

ABTA AtTO ATOI. 1 lo”B 
Malor credit cardi acteiiied. 

BIG SAVES WITH SAM £ £ 

FIlahL* in Tollvo. Inril.i. Ilona- 
Inrig Bangkok'. Slnnannre. 
Manila. K. Liirapur. Karachi. 
Seychelles. Dacca S. America. 
Nairobi Colombo. Aula. 
Duhai. Knurnll, Cairo. Morocco. 
Dar. Maurlllus. Jo'bura. 
Ixmnbut. Vi-nr.x Kome, Frnnk- 
Hirt. Conynb.ignn. Ktochhoim. 
SAM TRAVEL CENTRE LTD. 
J5 nreai PortLiDd Sireet, w.i. 
01-631 4440. Air Agtl, 

EILAT 
SPECIAL OFFER £130 

Les* than brochure price for 
23 April departure only. 7 
nighte ho*lei aceom 1:1.30 or 
7 mqhls- b. & h. 1*1 Sun Bov 
Holiday Village *4l*“*. A<k lor 
ihe Red Sea llaudav* brochure 
rtghl nox*'. and reservo your 
Place, on Hl-H'iR 3.-JU. 

- , -1 FLrst Published 3 

— holidays and \tllas 

falcon bargain sun 
Fftiron arc offerinw a choice of holidays »o selective Greek I* 

s" “ *• and lam uhe -ND nfcth. fKt-t- 

KfiS—Self yJtcrinR villas and village rooms irt Kaidankm 
n-ganurca: :<Hh May 27ih May June 24fl Deparuuc. ,u.|. Iufc..2ixk 

£D5» £.159 £119 illb XI65 £175 yt- 

XTcparutfCE 

ANDRQS—Island Beachside Hoiel 
j if, Juno IlhhJune :i<ii Aug 

]ft-.k..:*.fe lxrte..2»k lwk..2w|c 
ll<a £U8 1169 £169 £IS9 Il«9 

RHODES—Se'f Catarina xillas and villaee room in Lind™ 
neniroirc- UUh June 2«Ji June 3m July 
Departure. j*<!e..2-.a- IuJc..2«ct 

£15% £1S5 1169 IIW £179 £19? 

Procs ab*-**e include rciurn jet flight from Garrick, transfer 
aoromoWsnon and serxiers of our kxa! rcprcsemairit. 

FOR THE INDEPENDENT 
TRAVELLER 

ATHENS: L'ri IU L1Q7 ■ , 
10th June 17 June 1st July go 

KOS: £H* £121 £129 . 
lath May 24 June 1st July gi> 

RHODES: ■tub £119 £119 1 

FALCON HOUDAYS 
190 Cajnpdeu Hill Road. London. WS 

Telephone: Loudon : 01-221 <29S. 01-229 9484 
Manchester ■ 061-831 7000. Glassow : 041-204 0242 

ABTA Access/Barclay a: d AlQt 

BARGAINS FROM AITO 
Assodarion of Independent Tour Operators CAA So 

Holiday Data From C 
ALGARVE/Luton 50 ADT/4 May 

lllqlll 1-2 VtU, 140 
MAJOnCA/lOIZA 24/25 Am- 137 

F. B -J Xxtl. 
ALMER1A/H/B nr ADT'Moy 78 

niA. 1-2 wLa, 
BL.ICHCOMBER Mav 109 

1-2 wka. 
GREECE ’ May'June 79 

CaraDlnq.hu.- 
SPfT^E A POHOS/ April 18. 25 

Villa, .loti. 139 
1 & 3 wfca, Mav 1/8/1A _ 

IC Opcraior 
iy^ Bnach villas Oja- 

.37 Panortuna Hob, oei} 

78 Umzotlc Travel 0093 

09 Medina 01^ 

79 Travel Sphere 053 

Laikartna Trsv-,1 
■■SI 063963 139 063 

Mav 1/8/ lfi 
153 

CORFU. Vdlas' 1 Mav on 13V Snnborst Hole m-a 
Apia 2 wta- 

I'ENICE Mobile 13 May on 129 Sunburst Hols 01-9 
Homes 2 urta, 

FRENCH RIVIERA 22 May fn 109 Sunburst Hob 01-3 
I'aravini 2 wli. 

COSTA BRAVA 32 May on 114 Sunbtnt Hols 01-2 
MobUo Homes * 

2 wks. 
SARDINIA,'Villas/ May. Oct 115 Magic of Sardinia 

Hlis-'Flv dr.vc 01-3 

Alol Nos. resooctfeielv: oRtB. 036BCD. 1245f: 7730, 608. - 
142443. 1174B. 11748. 11748, 1174B. 10148CD. 

MERIDIAN 

APRIL-MAY SPECIAL OFFEE 
Allcjnla May P. 23. 1«. SO. JO 
Palma AdtII 18. 32. 35. 26, 29 
Palma may 2. 9. 16. "*0 
Motion April 17. IB. 25 
Mahon May 11. 18. 25 
Ccrona April 30. May B. 15. 23. 29 
lMza Annl 19. 26 
Ibiza Max 2. 0. 16. 27. 50 

Alrpurt and sccunfi* charge eytra E7. 
. Spring Bank Holiday weekend extra L10. 

Plus manr other dcstinationa inci. Almerla, Faro, Malaga. C 

01-493 0641/4312 
During Slreer. W.I. 

FOR SALE 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD 

BULK PURCHASE 

.*i0.nnfi sq. yds. velvet nil® 
Mercaion carpets in » plain 
colours lo clear at 32.75 so. 
yd. phis VAT. Instant ired.t 
available.' 

48HCU.1R PLAMMING AND 
rriTING SERVICE 

148 WandFwonh Ondne Road, 
rufbam. S w ., 

01-73! oVd 
LONDON'S LARGEST 

INDEPENDENT SL PPUITR OF 
PLAIN CARPETING 

obtainobles.—We obtain the un¬ 
obtainable. Tickets far sporting 
events theatre, etc.. Including 
Govern Garden. Wimbledon jnd 
Bruce Springsteen.—Ol-Bjy 0060. 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS. . 
Best nncnft paid, Tel, 
talnabln Ol-fiJU 5600 

TU1«^4C^-.'?PTwSAHOAOTn' ASCOT BOX TO LET. Telephone 
TUIGKTNHtM Tlt2 "03 Obt.iinabtxs Ol-K^’i 441o. 

iABTA ATOL '54F.. 
Ol-ft98 H220 124 lira. * 

CORFU 

BARGAIN BREAKS FOR MAY 
Villas ft Tbvrrmnx. May J Ml, 
1 Week Irom til 14. 2 \x>ras 
Irom £Lli7. Axu Uablll'V oihcr 
dates. Phtm^_now^^Newdigaio 

ILIOS ISIjAND HOLIDAYS 
Hil.-ln-lt:. Ncwdl-jJie Surrey. 

. A.I.T.O. ATOL 1452 

SK» TENTBEK. Iirf OUaJlIr fkllna 
anil accnm. In St. Johann. 
Austria. Excellent apr-?a.»kj. few 
April ft taiiyr vaca, frum 
KJV. Ten trey, ruxley Comer, 
bldoup DA14 5HS. Tel.; 01-5(73 
6436 (SJhrc.i. ABTA. 

' OLD YORK FLAGSTONES, craz* 
caxluci. cobr.lc- sells, eic. Nation¬ 
wide deliveries. H. i H. Ttl.: 
Lacock 1044 V7.71 4HJ Wilts. 

PAIR r.f Lm hldv WI1W rhalrc. 
Hutioned bail .md Muildcd. Cv- 
rrih-nt condition ui-807 

CHANCERY CARPETS. WHICH and 
Berbers, at trade price* ami 
under. vT-99 LO-rkcnwcU Road. 
LGl. 01 -all.-. Hi..'.. 

YOU VC MISSED LU-. dy courl an 
our luma m>Je cattcu sau, in 
a«arrh. D*.*ri 1 miss U In April ■ 
jr.D TiirniNiiimi>. I» Lcil**sian' 
Sir.**:. SUl. 'i 1-7T'.'ol. 

LEATHER STILLETTO SKIRTS 
L2'-*.5u. Ji-n-. L 4o, Du.clicll. 

I iV-2U Gnat Sultan S!.. London, 
r tkllna i J. C.1. a:.* Hour 
Johann: CLOSE cover . CARPETS.—Pure 

ai a Evmouth nursing home I EDMUND MAY. last »ren m Pam. I 135J8. Govt, bonded. 

ffEAPIES TO EUROPE U.5.A. .xnd HONGKONG. JO’BURG STATES. DIAL-A-FUGKT to Furnpe Rina 
mo»I dext.rumnn*. Diplomat inline Air Agts. ai-Z~'J 7829/ Ihe experts on 01-734 H15n 
Travel. 770 2201. ABTA. ATOL 75u3. Agla. 

“assa J«p vrvmai 

Nidcup DA14 'jHS^Tel.: U?^02 | SK.'I **',5ERE lB*2.=i April. 
<•426 i24hrs.1. ABTA. h. End of </asnn turojl'". 

] Staffed -c.iter-'d chalet holiday.'.. 
Irjwpl BKixul, 

O4-20U 60H0. iATOL It62LI , 

wool Dyrb-.-i tc .>» --u. * <f. 1 V AT 
me.' . "A’ urad" Merkaloii 
£■>95 sq. .vd. 14* Uiiper Tnniing 
Rd.. Sit 17. I • J -672 117M y.im. 

REMINCTON.—S>-»: correcting nnli- 
ball L.-.-H T-l 04-57 7 4*i22 Ialternoun:- nnU 

ROYAL WEDDHIC nrranqru.enri. 
Peart CIS. lUlaraXl.i. 01-284 5313. 
Tclt:. K‘'l .'|'4.I PC'.TlC 

Hongkong. Far Laxt. Caribbean. 1 OLD YORK PAVING. I l.'ig*. Rulld- 
America. Alrira. Lurone, Jelline . mq *-iune Lf.1-1 Paving, ain t 

Air Agio UI-734 5212 o0l«-4.1Cd. JfiS iiran:»e C E M. J_nd- 

terv much lotpd m»n. father, 
•nwndlother nnit friend. Funeral 

Please contact Stella and Ole. 
Tel 182 0126. 

sTr.iff LirJrham p.xr.sh Church. SENIOR poelllon avniLible for sliop- 
y mouth. Monday. April 13th. m oina enure manager. Ref. Hrc. 
2 IT. i.m.. falloiverl by private Opus, toddy. 
rr-nil*lion. No flowers by request. FACULTY of Commimltv Medicine 
An*- .'oquiri's to crews ft son. urgently requires experienced 
17i6. Dn«. Exmoarh 4731. SecrManT. See Sec. Appts. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,496 

■ill l.r an ■ aaa ■ l-v- a ■ ■ 1 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M u ■ ■ mi ■ ■ ■■ ■ 
a:.- l" 
;.Wr 

rrx:: 
-VV- : V !i' m T:‘‘‘ • ■ ■ uaaa ■ ■ ■ ■ ■1 
mwmwwm ■■ 

:w ■ i ■ ■ jgj 
■ a ■■■ ■ ■ ■i 
fyy. m ■ M ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ S ■ u ■ m ■ ■ 
■4\ ■ i :l m . i u ml ■ m ■■i ■■ ■ ■ ■ 

1 T ; f*’r making bird- 
x.a^C< ? t^t. 

5 W-.it .i hpficr tnis'nl mai.c ? 
Reckless iellow ! tGi. 

10 The;- tjn'r luxe a game 
wifi:.nit a pud] le, 7i. 

JIM liar toe tchooiboy did was 
cr’sl'craic (7:-. 

12 Rocky situ.iti.in for a 

slvepcr i ■*■’}- 
13 Put*, n keep away the 

chars? :S>. 
SS Cobbet; -.vas a rum! one (j*. 

IS Ahbreviaicd drill follows 

Hie cry *■ Vault ” iSl. 
20 Titoir calls may be booked 
. (SI. 

23 Inc French cnnlimic pro¬ 

scription in tbc Levant i7>. 

2j .V'Hii.ii I found in uur ABC, 

odtliy t“i. 

26 A fie inetiLibic in this field 

evcr.i i J tj, 41. 

27 Does hr huriic. unravelling 
the crime '■ (*ij. 

2S Those embarked on them 
were af cross purposes iSj- 

DOWN 

1 A rainier—not a dice-player 

. . . (61. 
Z . . . whom Roy disturbed in 

the gloom (9). 
3 They go round spinning 

vsrns ("I- 
4 Vexed, being one pound in 

debt (3>._ 
C 0!d sporting gonilemaB un¬ 

skilled as a lover (7). 

7 A hundred deposited as rent ] 
(S). : 

S *' Wine please ” for ibc | 
traveller (S). 

9 Not dottj’—ju5t c'can-iivisg i 
(SI. I 

14 Pinero's sweet plant (51. 

16 It takes snmc sticking in a j 
double-ended game l91. 

17 Coy lales concocted for i 
churchmen (Si. , 

19 Touching example of a man I 
getting, sunburnt? {71. j 

21 Exchanges include one ofj 
these violent speeches i7J- | 

22 Compelling force ot habit! 
that grips you. say ? (6). I 

24 Not a boat for a . bumping j 
race ij). j 

23 One gets hot and puffed j 
iZ). 

Solution of Puzzle Mo 13.493 

i-j 

FLY CAMP reduction,. Coir d'Arur 
2 v:M rrom oniv L'!*6. ill 
d.’!**, —Club Crusoe n 1-226 
8851 iAgi. Budget ATOL B?0Bi. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Easter will be 
as “dark” as 
December 
... to old people whose 

remaining years seem 

blacked out by loncli- 

; ness: and isolated from 

companionship by 

frailty or lack of any¬ 

where to go. 

Think what you look 

forward to inis spring— 

and then think how 

dismal life would he if 

each of those happines¬ 

ses were deleted from 

your life, as they are for 

the elderly who “never 

have a soul come to see 

me for months on end 

Do something today to 

bring back a little 

happiness into the life 

of an old man or woman 

ekeing out the months 

in sad loneliness, in 

needless suffering, or 

even in hunger in 

famine-stricken Soma¬ 

lia. 

Thanks fo Help the 

Aged and its willing 

volunteers each £ you 

spare can achieve a 

great deal for people 

in great need. 

£5 buys 25 meals for 

one old person in need. 

£15 is a real help 
towards a Day Centre. 

£150 names a hospital 
bed in Africa or Asia. 

Your kindness means so 
much to someone— 
please send soon, and 
enjoy Easter ail ihe 
more because you 
shared some happiness. 

Send to : Hon Treasurer 
The Rt Hon Lord 
-Vlaybray-King, Help the 
Aged, Room T4, FREE¬ 
POST 30, London THE 
7JZ (No stamp needed). 

SHEA Pits TO EUROPE/U.5.A. an«t JO’BURG. 
1,10-I Jflxilna:.on>. D)n].n»al 
Travnt. 7.1H 2201. AUTA. ATOL 
IZZZB. LiOii. bonded. 

EUROPE EUROPE EUROPE Milne 
Air Ag.'i 04-37J 7feJ'-. 7 

SALISBURY. 
■AIKLIX. Im.-mal 01-402 0032. 
Air AjL*. 

LOWESf AIR FARES Air Anrnls. 
F.ucl.iiiijhant Travel Ol-'.'SU 8SU1. 

H-. R!nq 
J-4 31 

SOU7M AMCHICAN, LARlBBtAN. 
WI'n, r^.f.Jr^Xu r‘ *»< va lla nt il 
Wing!. 01-60*2 4021. Air Aglx. 

MALAGA:!'»ll> .md ”Tfi Anrii. 
irni.i '2*1 ■ me! t>l--.-.l 
franx Cura. AUTV ATOL .VI i. 

EUROPEAN FLIGHTS_Visa Travel. 
ui-5l; 42j7. Aw Aar*. 

din liran.-fe S* l-.. ri.E.M. Land- 
Vjpcs, ijj.-l. 

-______-— I MARBLE—I'kft. xamlary ton*. 
DIAL-A-FL1CHT .6 rump-. Rfeq bamronirx “re-PlJCri* i 

^pen, on 01.7V4 01 { iawm HJ. Sti2.' 

-NORFOLK “FURNITURE. — 'lanu- 
_ . : toeturtrn nf ha.iCinade xofa^ and 

MALAGA.—md *2,t'i Air:1. sol.i-ij’iix lo order. L-irgp wliy- 
•r‘V" J??.: ‘n't, ' fl’.n If material*. |. nl-o aw»I- 
Tranx Cura. ALT1 A.QL *.tl. .a6i<‘.—->_2 Kings Road. alio. 

- __ 01-72'- 'yt“. 
■ OPUS CARPETS onli1 r.-,.4‘, xa vd 

EUROPEAN FLIGHTS_VKa Tr.v.el. i * H- a-*• dutv Moral Ion 
Ul-51.; 4227. An A at i. a*"*~. I I-C-rc T-l1. Inri 

. fill  J-r.Ill* .lX3tl 171,111 l.il 
------! Il.i Miir;.iti.l i n.t AVIS. K0'2 G777 
NO NEED TO 5TANDDY.-DESIGNER SPHIIJC. CLOTHES 

Canada. Lat'o .xn.cnca. .•>:»•..•. I ■n-n • *>r worncn a! once. Hie 
•Au.fralM. MlUili*- Ljxl. Lj‘- :-•:■• *•.1 2 S' FI*rn.i6.is Si., I 
buiiklnq^, nn>* wjv *.h*ir: .1 ”, . — H'.n ice lf*i . S\* i. i'l-7 '.u •'■! I 
I art Travel. t»J-2»:S VOJO .1111 \ LARGE r..ot. ins i»»i!i .•."•nlury par:-' 

ITALY. S. FRANCC. GREECE 7 f'r- •••■u*4' ,iilrd Irr*- .-l.-mlira I 
Prl*:■■-, Irom -! 7 ‘r 1 C wl.-.. n . ;■ -.i. -:.-i in (ual:u7-inv ii ilh ’ 
■—nur .-.uiniirn hroeaure i'ti.iIs «i*-■ n : h ht-l.- :uii. an. x 7*t.! 
II .ill Gill A lllii A rnli.re l.i * . ••>n 1v*. I >,naln.il . IP'.ti i 
'•*1- >• "■ 717H n i-.'.j 7 1 L • L!i.rl2>iC. Landan. 273! 
12tin-*■. \i:i\ atoi. :2i'n ) •.■••■ t 

DARCAIN FAPES fe Faro ivlUi 'TiTHE TIMES.—Yiur .noirg or daln. 
l>ur:u>i.i. Irur.i la ,.um:...*rl : r •■ ; -.IT ;o lr«‘,*i. IT . ..cn. I 
IM.I-, TIT'. :nc A!tv u'ivr i •<:"* :j lv7”. Z~- taeh.— .C,J‘'l2i I 
Fitro dflftin.iri'.n'. Can:.*:: Ms!;:.•■) I i ". I 
’ln*» .0' *i".. 7..7I i Aut A .. IviCTrir.iAfi V.f - coi' • idi*Ba ,r<* I 

LOV/ COST K-I*7l**u‘ l •• TO • . -rx- .'••1 flli.-lf £77.0 — 
6.iui" l1: .‘.iiil.pl- r%. { •• ' I I 
illlll-u.1l rniiimi, r*ft*,v'. - 
XX : H Itrrf u. Tr.i.iiir 1. rx. :i5 
Lari'- C Pt l.-.nJM*. V. .it -37 
•,*. .1 x.r .ftn^m^ 

SPAIN PORTUGAL.—OV r-".I*5 
l-ril*-. I H.l-.i- . .. ,rir 
rLU»..i rixinvcl!" j-.iv j-. • r tar 

VICTrir.IAM n<-— coil .r»* I 
••00 ■ • rex- .-.a fllivlf £7r.Cl - l 
m. . •: ! * .. . 1 

I A Kuril _ l.'€L»M —1 _ 

27 1 AMPfll/e - V -i ' •” ■• n*:.-|i : n«“; 
mi if -n■•hi- 

nrn.i'tf' J 
If phnnn .ir 1 
-itr Surlily Ci 

MISICAL INSTRUMENTS 

ANIMALS ANO B 

LOVELY fa lark Lahrcdo 
■}. <Jpix fefr. Ready n 
01-930 3*M1. 

SERVICES 

MAKE THIS THE 
YOU LEARN TO 

Cim money by wrtuns; 
nr .y'RTlw. Gurrrs, 
roachlng of [ho hlubesl 
Fre* book London S 
Journalism (fj, 19 
Siren, London. W.i. 
S3a0. .Anredlfed by Uir 

-A " ft HO " LEV El 
Ovfariilqe. .Alandair Tt 
■ ■a.i uu.ii). 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES 
oVf"5* •1n,---8 P-m. - 
K-xfo Di.-diijI; Co. u 

i-layf.lir. Lleqanl almo: 
entering undyriaken I 
Parity*., reeepunns. nc. 
wnj nnerc you a peno 
at rrahsUc prices. Ti 

'lo. 
THE DIRECTORS LODC 

LUNCHES NOW SE 
response in members 
Beautiful qirls. unne.iL 
Ncin-nu-iubnrs wrl 
AXa-on', lard. Duke 
J.ininx'j. R.ai* j. Mon - Sm lo .Ti.Dn pm nr.d rt 

_.oo ai,i. Tel: *ZQ 23 
FRfaNCH ■* O ** ft “A 

luluan-—01-58 
FIND FRIENDSHIP, lore 

lion.-—D.Holme Cotnpui 
Depl. r.l. 33 Abmgi 
l nndon. xx'.n. Dl-ug . 

WHEN IN LONDON rnn: 
x.riflo rerr.rder by da 
King TOPS TV'. 01-720 

RENTALS 

UNi«JUE 19th CEP 

Dou6l<- fronted coadnn 
OA-rlf.nl mq Clapham i. 
LiiiiJon S.Ai'.J. 1 
-5n. rvcni.'.lon room v 
*r,n.it x. irMrw flrcolac. 
r.*:*- vjuih fncinq olniru 
J'li'b. -uperb cuxloi 
ruili f>iiuipmrd Lllchci 
la-.i rn.iiii, -2 double hr 
"TH* h.-ibroom drexxm 
i ■■itinl? ii.-droom nn n 
■mov *r mom. scoaraii 
r->.vni. i ■i-.cd enrre 
I' r-.t.in ruqi ihmuahai 
Ar: Circf, rumliure. Gar 
:**'ilh l.xclra roof irrrar 
r.-.. .1< a,-|.ibi>> uran-HJi. 

«# '2 ii'jrx 

TELEPHONE: 01-6 

CHESTERTON 
MiiL-VT mix*. XX 

O-.i.-nurn link- '1tx*» 
•At::, li..ff 4 qiflfl 

A-1*. 1*1 —'Litl IIP AJ, (il.:.:.. 
r*Jli i1»tx. 
>TE BOOKING SERVICE IT”. 
F-iif.iPi? . n*;*- -1. r ..id !t >. 
iii.imj-^- kni,.| .. • . 1 - ,1# 
1 ■* i r ill- .x , 7• i) . \-\ r x 

PICK r.iSj.hrrr..-ft Tn b-.-.'l.i-id 
July - :r.,d- Xnr.ft,- ■ —. i, H[j ia-.-a 
- .1 *• 10 A III. far:; Fnd !>• . 
O'f'Tl. 

WANTED — '.l.i-.-.m. f ;riu-. .* 1 
.■rinii.ru nr ii-.ii.r. *.*3.. ... »■ 
iu.-.-. Kik’.-li-r ' I. j d: 
lliii* r.1%1 n . N vc. ■ 
AI ‘ O'. 

MARBELLA DISTRICT. __ |>I ' ’ 
x,,i.ix nrnmiiT r qi: r->* fjr *■•■•■:- 
i*..x" reil.iTs t.*r f* t-rt *.-q r'.* .-i 
Ti-irplianr inr .q Ir jr •■ 
-7P*1 1. .•i-r* f I e •*; r^LM A- 

GRFtsIC 'iVl'an'd'. —•■’rn- .-ftirr 
,*h*.r eox-rirn 1 • iff-'-n! i»*. i-j 
Pri..i-.. fm:.. ■.::• • . .-*■■*•> 
•lay |pr.rn»i**: •■•.*r 't - ; ' 
tl' I'-rv.'.iVx ATlnr-ft i.Vnl 5 r.i. . ' 
12'iir- AF.rx -. ict. 

BOOMERANG?. A>:'.:r«d. r'• 
:..1||,| lu* «—via 1., r jj; . 
"■ ".■■ I Tr lull- :*. -.141. ij;. • 

A.r x-r- 
ANO SAILING 700* i.nriy. }••■ - 

TCI. 0.A.CH1*. 
a -l 12 ft'-r; 

THZ p|e,:o lyomsHOP. 
. - • •-- » I ... 
■ ••• :o n.. Iii-t- 

VAV.HA MUSIC SCHOOL 

• • ; . ~~~ . •»> : ,i.v/ • 1 
r* —• i:*-.r>--.. Tn., 

pianos’’ V< * “ .>-.1 -—£•*■ ift—: .rn, : 
rlx: nt 1 n 1 1 

pir.NOi. la:ic e. son. r»-w .>-iq i 
.* x'.-*.' ••■J • •'.* .11 re-.-.o--1 

T hm'.-.h • 
■ ?'•■ • ••• *:>: ".'.I-. 1 

P:-.IIO CLU7*4fJE»7 GRAND •.*! ‘ 

■-'hjO OK. __ 
01-629 4513 

CHELSEA, SAY! 
UNFURNISHEp 

t 2 Ilnf-r n. ilMinrl'e Wii! 
1-1*1 poattinn. Largrri'C 
raaiu. full filled J-R 
• ■blr. t.-Urooinx. battt. »1 
• i>c.ir. n.ix «-Ji.. r.k.-.f. 
non- 1 i:n £10D 

CHESTERTON!' 

01-5S9 5211 

CLAVICHORD. 

• r.-i ••».,"r. _ — 
l - 

':Z'u"l ■ KEITH CA RD ALE G 
.-.Tax-. . .. 1 PAKK AI-E5T. »* 

' ' “ ' ' ' " '* ' A -.rtrlllor of 
i-nh Miarrb kiixAfii* 
rvii*n». 9t'irf,n*- 

I.iiV S.SLE STOCK NOW IN 

F j-rti*’ rr cue lions on.— 
Wallpapers, fabric* and 

curialaa 
35* KINGS ROAD, 

LONDON. SK3 
(01-JS2 USSJ 

J-!- 

PLaT.*:!UM- gold. silver 
.. •:■ ..*■•• • I.,.:: or Ai-rd ir.-.i 

I OF. SALE 

: GREAT WRING 

I V® BARGAINS!! 
LASS! RIESLING 

115 33. 12 LITRES VAT INC. 

Eca-jtifully erf Iraqranl Ahll* 
. J mu* Taito belmq j-ou bur ! 1 

'rr.UL-._r ... 
fcWHEkCtfc. 

;Q££T,:£iJ. 
.«486>j3S38?3-'-:^ 

CLOSE HAKROI 

Supnrb tamilx- ',*l.__‘r'a 
i ..Vn*:!*-*—“‘rffiSll" 

II. v LI I.'ID1 F-J- 
,s'« pnitiiuni. 


